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LIST OF

MEMBERS,-Coutinued.

OFFICERS OF THE HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
____1!.?·om date of FO?'/llatio?t iu 1861 to .7903.

"IEssRs. ALEX. ROS~ &. Co.
ROZAIUO &. Co.
SANDER. WIRLEH &. Co.
" E. D. SASSOON &. Go.
HHEWAN TOMES ,<,: Co.
SIEM"SEN &: Co.
H. SKOTT & Co.

:\'LBSSR~.
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SMITH. B~LL & Co.
STEW AHT BROS.
'I'AT.-\. &: Co.
TUR~ER &. Co.
\'ERNON &: SMYTH.
'WENDT .'<. Co.
HARttY WICKlNG &. Co.

PACIFLC )IAIL STEA~l~HIP Co.
OCCIDENTAL &. ORmN'rAL S.S. Co.
{ 1'0'1'0 KISEN KAISHA.
BANQUE DE L'INDO,CHlNE.
BRITJ~H-AMERICAN" TOBACCO COll'IPANY. LIMl'l'I>~D.
CANADIAN PAOTFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, J,IMl1'ED.
CANTO~ INSURANCE OFlfIC1~, Lll\'IITEn.
CHARTERED BANK OJ;' INDIA, AUSTRALIA &; CHINA.
CHINA CONOlERCIAL STEAMSHIP COMP.1NY, LIMITED.
CHINA EXPORT IMPOWr AND BANK Co.
CHINA FIRE INSURANCE CO)1PANY, LIMiTED.
CHINA MERCHANT:';' STEAl\! NAVIGATIPN COMPANY.
CHINA SUGAR REFlNING COMI'ANY. LIMITED.
CHINA TRADERS' INSURANCE CO LI'ANY, Lli\UT1m.
COMPAGNIE DES litE 'SAGERlES MARITIMES.
DAVIO SASSOON &. COMPANY. LIMITED.
DEUTSCHE ASL \TISOHE BANK.
DODWELL &. COt.1PANY, LIMLTlm.
EAST ASIATIC TRADIi G Co. (OSTASTATJSCHE HANOELS,GI£SIi:LLSCHAFT.)
EASTERN EXTE.-"ION. AUSTHALASIA &. CRINA TIU,EGRAPH Co., LD.
EDWARDS. pTRY &. COMPANY, LUnTlm.
GREE~ IsLAND CEME T CO~IPANY. T,JMITED.
GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OI!' -EW YORK.
HAMBUP.G.AMElUKA U~IE.
tlONGKONG. CANTON &. MACAO STEAi\l[\OAT COMPANY, LIMITgO.
HO~GKONG· &. CHI. A GAS COMPANY, LIMITElJ.
HONGKONG 1"IRE INHUIL\NI E COMl'Al':Y, LDlITED.
HONGKOKG &. KOWJ,OO~ WHAHF &. GODOWN COMPANY. LIMITED.
HO"NGKONG LAND mVBHnIE~T $I. AGE~CY COMPANY, LlMITED.
HO!:'GKONG ROPE ~lANUFACTUIU~(i CU~lPANY. LIMTnm.
HONGKONG &. HHANGHAI HA~KI~G CORPORATLON.
HONGKONG & WHAMPOA DuCK COYLPA,"Y, I,IMITED.
IMPERIAl, BANK OF CHINA.
INTICRNATIONAL BANKING C01WORATION.
MEIWAN1'LU~ BANK OF INDIA, LDlI'l'ED.
MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA.
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A. G. Wood ..
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Herbert Smitb
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R. M. Grily
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J. C. B~ldwin.
J. C. BaLdwili.
.T. C. RaJ,lwin.
J. C. Baldwin
Edward :'lorton.
Edward ~ortoll.
J. "'. Wood.
.J. W. Wood.
A. Noel Blakcman.
A.NoelBJakemHn.
E,l Baker, Acting.
.\. Noel Blakeman.
A. Noel Blakeman.
A. Xoel BlakelllHll.
)1. B. Dennys.
H. L. Dennys.
K George.
E. George.
E. George.
E. George.
E. Geol·ge.
E. Georp-t'.
H. M. Baill-.
H. M. BHil~.
H. M. JhilY.
H. U. Jeffries.
H. U. ,JefItie,:.
F. Henderson.
F. Hcmler on.
F. Henderson. /
AdHlll Lind, Actmg.
1". Hendcrson.
F. Henderson.
I!'. Hendersoo.
R. C. Wikox.
R. C. Wilcox.
R. e. Wilcox.
R. C. Wilcox.
R. G. Wilcox.
R. C. Wilcox.
A. R. ],nwe.

CHAMBER'S REPRESENTATIVES IN LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.
Date (If I
,. {If.R c]Jl"lsf!lItathc. i
Election.
_wnw
lIou' Ble{jted.

-;Sui
1886
1887

1888
1890

189~
1896
1900
1900
19tH
1902
1902

Thoma!;; JackROll-·-···=~I:~ctetl 2n,\ J;nu:lry-.- . - - . _ - Alexander Palmer MacTCwen
I£\ect<-d 27th April, Mr. Jackson on leave.
I Alexander Palmer MacEwen
Elcl'led J7th September, on retiremcnt ot
I
Mr. Jackson.
I nend~'she I.nylon
·.. 1 Elected 22nd May, ~Il'. :\LacEwen on leave.
Thomas Hendersoo Whitehead. JUectcd 18th September, on resignation of
Mr. MacEwen.
Alex~ndcl' llicConachic
1 Elected Oth Jnnc, Mr. Whilehead on leave.
Thomas Henderson Whitehea,l. He-elected 19th Septcrul".!·. on cxpiry ofterm.
: Hcrbert Snllih
Elected 30th April, :Mr. Whitehead on leave.
John Tbmbum
JJ:Lectcd 18th .June. on resi!!;nation of
I
Mr. Ii. Smith.
'
,ThuOlHs Henderson \\'llltehc:vl.. Returncd froOl le~\·e, i21ld June, I!)OI.
Rohert GonIon Rhew<ln
Elected 5th JUlie. MI'. Whitehead Oil leavc.
Raben Gordon ··bCW'W1
Elected 3rd Odobcr, on expiry of term.
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RULES AND

R.EGULATIO~S.

(CONFIRMED AT THE

ANNUAL

MEETING HELD 19TH MAY,

GENERAL

1903.)

Nam('.

I. The Society shall be styled THE HONGKONG GENERAL
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Objects.

II. The object of the Chamber sha.1I be to watch over
and protect the general interes~s of Commerce, to colJ~ct.
information on all matters of ll1terest to the Mercantile
Community, and to use every mean within its power for
the removal of evils, the redress of grievances, and the promotion of the common good; to communicate with Authorities and others thereupon; to form a code of practice whereby the transaction of business may be ~implified and
facilitated; to receive references, and to arbItrate between
disputants-the decisions in such reference!' to be recorded
for future use or gnidance.

Membership
and Subscription.

III. All Mercantile Firm,;, and persons engaged or interested in the trade of Hongkong or China shall be eli~ible
for admission as Members in the manner hereafter desenbed,
and on payment of $50 for Firms, .and $2.0 for single .individuals for the current year of theil' electIOn, and a lIke
annual subscription thereafter, payable on 1st January.
IV. Candidates for admission must be proposed by one
Member, and seconded by another, and elected at the Annual
General Meetings by a majority of the votes of the Members
there present entitled to vote. They may ~dso be elected
by the Committee in the interval betwee~ such Annual
General Meetings, but subject to confirmatIOn at the next.
Annual General Meeting.

.Manage-

ment.

V. The business and fuuds of the Chamber shall be
managed by the Committee.
VI. The Committee shaH consist of uine Members to be
elected at the Annual'Meeting of the Chamber and shall
hold Office for one year. Vacancies occurring during the
year shall be filled up by the Committee.
The Committee shall enter upon office as soon a.s the
Annual Meeting has been held and sballl'emain in office
until their report and accounts have been accepted and
passed by the Chamber and their successors assume office.
At their first meeting the new Committee sh~lI ~lecl a
Chairma.n and Vice-Chairman who shall holo oflille for the
year.

VII. III the evellt of the Hepl'esenta.ti"e of the Chamber
of COl1lmel'lle in the Legislatil'e CoullcilllOt heillg';L member
of the Committe(' he ~hall £'.1' otfir'io h'\I'e a ,:eat Oil the
Commi ttee,

VIII. The Committee shall ll1el't at lea'lt ollce a 1ll01lt,h ('ommittee
(011 slich da.,' <\." ma,I' be fixed) for t.he trallsaction of [,nsines~, ~ll'ctillg-,
lLIH.I at otlter times ,,,hell fo<nmmonel! b,l' the Chairman, or ill
Iti~ ah~ellee Iw the Vice-Chairman. The proceedinO'" to he
l,tid 011 the tahle for the illspeetioil of memhel's r;r;'lJjeet to
"nch reglliatiolls as the QOl1lmittee Illa." consider eX[J~dient.
In case of the non-aHe1ll1anee of the Chairman and VieeClwil'mall, a chairman "llall he l:hosell hv the Memher" or
the Committee prefo<ent,
'
IX. At Meeting's of tlte COllllllittee fonl' Memher;,; ;,;hall
form a quorum, anll in ca,-e of an equality in voting tbe
Chairman fo<halllul\'e a l'a~tillg I'ote in ,H1(1ition to hi~ Olnl.

X. The Committee i<hall lHl"C power to appoint Hnb- SII!>,C')I11Committees for sneh purposes a;,; lJla~' he (1eemed 'llh'jfo<ahle. mil-IPc-,

Xl. The Committee ,-halilIaI'e power to fmme By-Iall''', n~·,law,;.
which shall at. ollce come into foree, hnt 111nst Le prc"euted fol'
('ollfil'lnatioll at the lIext ensnillg Gl'uel'11l Meeting; of the
Chamher; and after Sitch confirmation, such By-Jawfo< shall
he billdillg 011 all Member:; eqllally with these Rlllcs,
XII. The Fund~ of the Chamller shall be paid into olle
of the BHnk" under an arconnf to hfl opened b,v the Committee, and ma\' he illl'efo<ted ill ""ch manner a~ mal' be con"illered ad l'i:;a~le.
'

ACCOtll,t,;,

XIII. All cheq lies SIHtll he signed by the Secretfir," of
the Cham her, nlld connter"iglled h,v tlte Chairman, or "ic('Clmil'lll11n, 01' ill their a!>fo<elH;C h," Olle of the Committee.
All (1ishl\l'sements shall he ~1l11('tione(1 Ill' the Committce at
their Ol'di.IIHI'." Meeting".
.
All Aceonllt dnly fwdite(1 by two Member" of the Ch,L111her s11lt1l he laid hefore the Annnal General Meeting.

XIV, A ,"earl,I' Hepol't of the ]Jrocee(Jing~ shall he pre- ,\Illlunl
pared. which, after heing approl'e<l at the A 11111 tal (~ellernl Rcport.
}leeting', "hall he printell and circlliated.
XY, A paid Seeretar,l' "hall he flppointeu by the Comlnittee, snch appointment 10 he "nhject to ('onnrmatioll at
thc next ensning AlInnflll~eneral .1\·leeting.

X\'I. The Anllllld Gellentl Meeting' of thc Chamber shall 1\ llllll;ll ,:11<1
he held in the mOllth of Fehrnal'.Y (or as soon thereaftcl' as ~pedal
Hlay be ('om'enjent) of each year for the p11l'pose of l'ecei 1'_ Gcueral
iug the Committee':; Heport, of examiuing and pas:;illg the )reetill~",
...-\cconllt" of the pre,'iolls .I'enl', of electing rhe Committee
1'01' t]1(1 cll"ning )'1',"', .,lId of tl'an"actillg genera.l 1111~ille:;".

-

Extra-

ordinary
General
Meeting".

Quorum.

10-

AU important questions affecting the Port, and its
commercial relation" with the Empire of China, or
with other Stntes may be discussed, at the Annnal Meetings, or at. Spel:ial Geneml Meetings cOllnmed for the
purpose in the manner provided for lJy Rnle 17.
XVII. The Committee may ,,,henever they think fit, or
shall upon a requisition made in writing signed by at least
five Members of the Ch.am bel', con"ene an Extraordinary
Geneml Meeting of the Chamber. Any Hnch requisit,ion
shall state the objectH of the Meeting propo ed to be held,
aud upon receipt of such requisition the Committee shall
forthwith call an Extraordinary General Meeting to be
held within 10 days subseqnent to the receipt, of snch requisition.
XVIII. At least fh'e days' notice, either by Achertisement
or printed Circular, shall he given of each Annual or Extraordinary General Meeting, nllrl in the case of the latter the
notice shall state the nature of the lrnsiness ror which the
Meetiug is called.
XIX. No lmsiness sha'!l be transacted at anv General
Meeting nnless there be personally presellt at the' time t,he
Meeting proceeds to business ten or more Members.

XX. Voting by Proxy, or by Members whose subscriptions are in arrear, shall not be allowed, nor shall more than
one Member of the same Firm be entitled to vote for
huch Firm on the saIDe occasion.
XXI. In the absence from the Colony of aU the partner;;
in a Finn, their representati ve by Power of Attorney ~haJl
he entitled to vote.
XXII. In caHe the condnet of anv Member ;;ball in the
Expul~iou of
Ml'mber.
opinion of the Committee lJe injllt'i;us to the character or
interests of the Chamber, the Committee Ulay after due
enquiry, lwd after opportunity of makillg his defence haH
beflll afforded to l3uch Member, pass a HeRolntion for the
expnlsiolJ of sucb Member from the Chamber, lmd such
Hesolution shall take effect after it l.la;; been comlllnnicated
to the Mernbers, and heen passed at a General Meeting by
a majority of not Ie;;;; t.hall two-thinls of those pre8ent and
qualified to "ote at snch Meeting.
XXIII. The Rnles of the Clmmuer shall not he repeaJed,
Alteration
of Rules.
added to; or altered except, by a majority of Memuers prcseut at a General Meeting (callell for t.lmt purpose) and
after at least ten days' notice lias been gi "en of the proposed
changes.
XXIY. The RnleH anrl By-lawH Hlmll he printed lind a
copy thereof shall he furni8hed to eyer." Member.

Yoting.

BY-LA\,vS.
(CONlmmEJ)

AT

THE

MEETING HBLD

ANNUAL

19TH

;\fAY,

GI~SJ~llAL

1903.)

•
J. The Office shltll be open daily from noon to 1 o'dock
p.m" when the Secretary shall be in attendance, lWeI really
to communicate with auy Member requiring information or
access to the Records of the Chamber.

Office hom.-.

II. The Secretnry shall ttttelld all Meetings (including
those of the Arbitration Committee, if required), keep a
jonrnal of nil proceCllings, take charge ()f all doeuments,
keep the lLCl:01Ults of the Chml1bcr, collect SubscriptionH and
obtltiu Statistics of Trade, prepare Statement;; of Trade,
conduct :-Iud keep copie!> of corrcspondence, lL1ll1 itttelld to
such other dnties as may he requirell by the Committee.

Secretllr\"~

III. All r~OJIlJllnllicationH shall he recci,'ctl and auswerell
through the Chairman, Viee-Clutirlllan, or ~ecretary.

UIIITl·.-pundillg.

dutic~. ~

IV. No dOl:nlllents belonging to the Chamber sha,1I be re- Docllmcllt~
llloyed dnl'ing Office hom;;, nor shall allY minnte of its lIot t(l'!.)C
l'en10'Cll.
proceedings be made public withont an order of the Committee.
V. :Notice of auy proposition 01' busines" to be br<1I1ght UClIt'ml
by Members before the Yeftrly General Meeting "hall be gi "en Medill"
to the Secretnr.v at lent .'5 days before the Meeting, who, Xotice.<>
iu the circular or lld,'el'tisement calling snch Meetiug, will
state the busines:; or proposition, t~nd by whom to be brought
forwanl.
VI. In addition to the ~nuscriptiol1H as pro,'ided for by
Hnle III, fund" for the reqnirements of the Chamber mal' be
raised in the following manner: 13X tbe sale of stlLtem~nts
of trade, by fees on Aruitratiou ami References, by fees for
certified copies of the Record::; and other Documents in the
Archives of the Chamber or for CertifimLtes for any Commercial matters, U)' the issue of telegraphic or other information of geneml interest, allli hy Volnntarl' O'ifts and contril>utions ei ther in moue)', maps, books or ~ny chi Ilg which
may be lIseful to the SOl:iety.

Revellue
other Ulall

VII. The Committee shall appoint every year from their
number a Correspondiug Committee to snpervise a1l1l1atters
cOlluected witb the correspondence of the Chamber, a.nd an
Arbitration Committec to cOllllllct nud decide cases suhmit1eLl to the arbitratioll of the Chamber. The functiolls'
of the Arbitration COllllniUee shall contiuue so lOll" as auy
llllsin,p"s submitted 10 them duriug their period·;r ;;ervie~
remains undecided.

Corresponding and

Subscrip.
tions.

Arbitration

Committccs.

-
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In ea;,;C',; of lli::;IJltte rclatin~ to nllHter;; of a teehnieal
Apl'uinlIllCllr uf Ollt- lIatme the Arhitratioll COll1mittee nla.'" appoint olle or more
,ide Arbiper;;on;; other than of their nnmher 10 examine alltlor arlJitrat"J!':;.
tmte in the nllltter at ,;lIch fee 01' fee" a;; tbe Committee
lila)' cleeide,
_\rbitl'atioll
Fec~.

•

YIlT. Each MelnJ.er of tLte Arbitration COlllmittee "hall
hc enl itled to a Fee of 1I0t Ie",; thall $5, alld not more than'!O
for each :;ittillg' and the Chamuer to a Fee (in additiOJI) of
1I0t Ie:;,; than ';10, and not more thall .;100, Oll even' ca:;;e
"nbmitled to the arhitrarion of tLte Chamber. The l~monnt
to ]Ie regulated by the Arbitnttioll CUlllJnittee, aceonling to
i he ill1portll.n(~e of the Ga"e and the time oecupied therein,
:;11hjeet to lin appeal to the Gellentl Committee, whose
decisiolJ 011' the amount ,;hall he final.
IX, The Di"pntant,; ill an ArlJitmtion ease ;;hall he held
to gmlmlll e the fees jointly and sel'cmJl,v to tile Chamber.

TL'rlll:"

,\ r bi t ra t i. III

C011lmittee
(u cllforce.

CUIl:41'1Ictioll
1)[

By-law:...

X, The A rl.itration Committeeshall rtppoiu t its own Clla irman and cOldille it" fnlletiolls to ea;;e;; whell its intervention
or lilli-ice i" rCt] ne::;te<l, and on Ito oeeasioll shall it procced
with any ra"e Hldess all the parties ~nbsl'l'ihe a nond making
the lnyard H H nle of the Sllpreme COllJ't. Prill ted form.' of
"neh Bonu;,;, legally prepared, shall lJe kept for the information or MeIllber~ who may have occasion to resort to the
Chamller for Arbitration; "lind the Committee shall not
arbitntte lIpon, 1101' take lln~- e0lornizlInee of, any dispnte
whatel-er, nnless one of the parties intere"ted therein be a
11emuel' of the Chamber.

Xl. In tlie e,'ellt of an," qlle~ti()n a" to the COII"t I'll<'tioll or a ppl iea Iion of tllc,e B.y -Ia II'~, the Genera I
Conllnittee "hall IHII-C [lower to del:idu II,e SHnl(" :;lIhllliltillg'
tlic matter 10 the n('x( <:enel'al :Meeling of the Chandler
for it" Jillal deci"ion.

RULES TO llEGULATE PRUCEEDINGS
AT MEETING~ HELD FOR THE
NOMINAT[OK OF HEPRESENTATIYES
OF THE CHA~IBEl{ IK THE
LEGISLATIYE COUNCIL.
(CU~.Fm:\IE]) AT Tl-lb:

AK~l.'AL GEXEHAL

:YlEETING HELD 19TH MAY, 1903.)
I. 011 rceeipt of a rcqne"t fl'o!ll the (;O\-el'lllnent to };utice of
nominate a reprel'entatil'e of the Cllamlrer in the Legi:;lative :\leetillg,
Conueil, ,L Gellend Meeting of the Member,; :;hall be called
bv the Committee, notice of wli ich shall Le ;2:iyen by athel'ti'~ement in the pulilic 1'rc"s ltt lea,t J day" before the holding of ~nch Meeting,
~()tiee in wl'itillg of 1 he n:Lllle~ of Calillidatc,.;, :1\I11 l'l'Oposal of
their pl'opo"er" alltl ,;eeoll<leI'S, to lJU IOllgetl with tlie CallclidaLes.
SC<'l'etal'Y at least 4~ honr" before the time nppoillted for
holding the Generall\feetin)!.

or

:2.

:3, If ollly oJle Candid>tte, the Votillg to I.e hy "how of Vol illg'.
hallLh, jf more tlmu one Calldidato, the Voting to be hy
Ballot.
4. III the case of n Ballot, Herntilleers to be appointeu by
the Meeting.
5. III the ca;;c of a Ballot,

H

,-oting pap"l' to he halltletl

to each :Mcmuer entitled to ,'ote attending the :Meetillg, alld

when the Poll rake" place, the voting paper>; with the naUle
of tlle Selected CalHlidate;; filled ill, to be placed in a
re"epmele (to Le illclieated hy the Clmirman of the Meetillg)
ar the phlce of Ballot; the Serntineer,.; (or Secretary) to
l't'g'ister the 1IanlC,; of the Yoten:, ,\" the ,-oring paper>' arf'
' l ' tleJloliitetl.
6. Afl'er a Calltlillate ha" heell pl'opo:-;(),I and ";('('olllletl Order of
specel.lC;;.
l\lelllher~ ma,y speak to the proposa I lJefore the :Meeti Ilg:.

7. ""YlIell all tIl(' Call1li(late,; haye heen jlropo"ed alld
'(,l'oll(lml the CHndidate,.; llHl." addre"" tIl<' Meetillg in the
o)'(ler ill ",hiell t.heir lIHlllC:-; hal-e bee II ;-;llhlllitto,1 tn tlle
;\l('etill~.
I). Thereafter liD further a(ldre:-;se" may be made, :lIId
th,' Ballot :;hall take place.

9, After the SerulilltJer,.; hal'e reported in II'ritillg to the Hcsult.
Chainnall of the .Meetill~ Ille l'e:;lllt of the Ballot, tbe CIl<lirlIIall ~hall .let·lare the ~a.me to the :Meeting.
10. III the ease of an eqllltlity of \,olc" hetween the Casc of
Calltlitlate,; "talltlillg iJig-he;;t ill the Poll, the Ballot a" cqu,diiyof
hctll'oell the:,e CHlldidate" :;hall he beJ,1 ol'er ag:1Iill 1It a flll'- YoleR,
Il,er 'Jlectillcr to he l:alle,l 011 11 (lare to he dceitle<l on by the
(;clleral COl~llllittee, ~uch dille to hc Ilot later thall 10' day:,
aftcr the fir~t J\1ectillg.

S0ALE 0F 00MMIS SION SAN 0 BR0KERA GES
\

adopted b.'/ tlte HOllgkollg (;f'ucral Chamber of COlJimel'ee,

WKS.

TARIFF OF BROKERAGES

Pnrchasing 01' selling Ten,
,
2-!,- per cent.
"
"
Haw Silk,
2i· "
"
"
Cotton,
"
"
Opium,
2
"
"
"
all other Goods and Produce,
3
"
"
"
Ships ami Landed Property,
5
"
"
.,
Stocks and Shares,
1
"
Inspecting Tea,
2
"
Silk,
1
"
"
Guaranteeing Sn,les,
2~·
"
"
Remittance.',
]"
Drawing 01' endorsing' Bill~ of Exchange,
1
"
"
. or negotiating Bilb of Exchange witbout l"1'COmse,. ~.
Pllrc.IHt:~lUg or realising' Bullion or Bills of Excbauge
& "
"
~en~lttlllg tbe P.l'o.ceeds of Bl~lliou or Rill,.; of Exchange,
~
"
1 aYlllg ami recelvlug Money 111 Current Acconnt,
I
"
"
Ship's Disbursements,
2·.~
"
Colle.ct.ing Fr~igbt,
2J,·
"
ObtalUlllg Frelght 01' Charter,
5"
"
"
"and collecting same Frei<rht, 6
"
Ad~us~iug Insnrance·Claims ou Amount Recovered
~••••...
Effect.lD~ Insurauce, ?ll the Insured Amonnt,
:
t "
"
PI'O>:iecntlllg or ~efCl~lhnO' >:illccessfnlly Chtims, cither at Law} 5

2!

"

2t

or by Arhltratlon, .

2t

"

"

Prosecl.lting or defending llusl.lCcessfully,
!,,!anagl.ng .Estate,:; llnd coll.ectlng Rents (all Gross Receipts), 5
"
lransiupplllg amI forwarclmg Jewellery, llud Rnllion,
i
"
¥orw};r~liu? or trafnsbippin g Cargo,
1
"
n1ll~ upping or orwanling Opiunl,
'2 pel' obest.
Goorl~ withdraWII or re-shippell,
.)y Commission
Gmntin" Letters of Credit,
i per cent.
For do~n~ >:ihip's hn~illess when no illwanl 01' outward Com-I. :!O cellr:; per
nllSSlon lS earlled,
J Hegister tOil.
'I'he conYCrsiOll i II to. II ollg kong eurrellCY of >:itcrli IIg freigiJ t inward to Hongkong, payaule III HOllgkong, shall, nil less otherwise stipnlated, ue made
at ~.Ile rate for Bank Bills Oll Loudon payable 011 demand; nml the rate
ndl!Jg at the cl()~o of n, mail shall be the rate applicable to snch purpose
dnnng the sub>:iequent week.
BROKERAGES.

t

Rills and Bnlliou
per cent.
Produce alld Geueml MercLalldi,:;c
,,.
"
Fire Arms,
1"
For negotiaLillg. :llld, c?l1Iploting' Chartcrs 1 I
and procul'1ug' 1<l'CLght,
f
"
.1<'01' lIegotiating; sale or purchase of Landed l I
Property,
J
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THE STOOKBROKERS' ASSOOIATION OF HONGKONG.

at the A?tllitul General Meeting held 19th ~11a!l, 1908.
CO:NLVII~.

-

Payable uy Seller.

"
"
"

hy

"
"

~hip.

To be elw1'ged to Buye1' and Selle1'.
BANKSHongkong & Shanghai
$ 1.00
National Bank of China, Ltd.... 50c.
Do.
Founders' $1.00
IxsuRANcEsCanton
50c.
China Fire........................... 50c.
China Traders'
50c.
Hongkong Fire
S1.00
North Chiua
$1.00
Straits Mtwine
25c.
Union .. ;
$1 .00
Yangtsze
:..... 50c.
LAND & BUILDINGR.K. Land Investment
50c.
Humphreys' Estat-e
15c.
Kowloon Land Investment...... 25c.
West Point Building
500.
HOTELSHongkong Hotel.................. 50c.
Oriente Rotel
50..:.
STEAMSHIPHongkong, Canton & Macao... 25c.
China & Manila .,.
50c.
Do.
new issue
25c.
Indo-China
50c.
Dougla.s S. S. Co....
50c.
::Star Ferry.........
10c.
Do.
new issue............... 10c.
Shell Transports
25c.
Steam Water Boat Co............ lOco
MININOCharbunnages
, 2.50*
Je1ebus
10c.
Punjom
10c.
Do. preference
5c.
H,allbs.........
20c.
DOCKS, WHARVES & GODOWNSHongkong & Kowloon Wharf... 50c.
Hongkong & v\'hampoa Dock... 50('.

I
I.

I

DOCKS, 'WHARVES & GODOWNS, Contd.New Amoy Dock............
15c.
COTTON MILLSEwo
50c.
International........................ 50c.
Laou-Kung·Mow
50c.
Soychee ."
2.50
Hongkong Cottun.................. 15c.
REFlNERIESChina Sugar
5Oc.
Luzon Sugar..
50c.
MrscELLANEousBell's Asbestos
15('.
Campbell, Moore & Co.
10c.
China Borneo
25c.
China Light & Power
15c.
China Providents
15c.
Dairy Farm
10c.
Farnham
75c.
Fenwick &; Co., Geo.
25c.
Green Island.
20c.
Rongkong Bakery
50c.
Hongkong Electric
10c.
Do.
new issue .. lOco
Hongkong Gag Co.
50c.
Hongkong Ice
50c.
Hongkong Rope
50c.
Hongkong Tramways
$1.00
Manila Investment .
200.
Robinson Piano Co., Ld......... 50c.
Tebran Planting
10c.
United Asbestos
lOco
Do.
Founders
·1.00
Universal
25('.
Watkins, Limited.................. 15c.
Watson & Co., A. S.
151:.
William Powell
l5c.
CIGAR COMPANfESAlhambra
:52.00
Philippine Trust
50c.

All Stocks, Market Value $1 and under, as follows:$1 and not under 50 cents
10 cents per Share.
Under 50 cents but not under 25 cents
5 cents per Share.
Under 25 cents
2~ cents per Share.
S.B.-On all stocks, on which thE" 1.Jrokerag-e is fixed at 50 cents lJCr share by the above list, and the
market Ynlne of which falls belmv $2U pCI' share, the brokerage will be 25 cents per share;
below 810 per share, the brukc\'ttge wi1llle 15 cents per share; and if the stacJ;: drops
unrlCl' .5 per slatre, only ]0 ('E"nts per share urokerage will be chargt:d.
On :111 stocks, on which the br()keru~e is fixed at 10 cents per shure by th~ aboye list, and the
market vnlne of which falls uelow 810 per share. tlie brokerage will ue 1:> cents pCI'
shart"; nnd if the stock falls below $5 per share, the brokE-rage will be 10 cents IJer share
only.

For the Committee,

E. S. JOSEPH.
Acting lIon. sPcrelal"p .

._.. I f ~500 and over, the Brokerage will uc ... 2.50 per ~hnre.

[The al>c"·e Tariff is pnblishefl for general informatioH, unt is not stlllctionetl hy the Chnmbcl'
uf Commerce.]

-
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the signing at Sbanghai on the 5th September of tho Treaty prepared by the
:qpecial Commissioner, Sir

JA)IES MACKAY.

Althongh, like all qnestions

of this sort, we C,Lnllot hope to !ina an unanilllons expression of appro\'al

JIINUTES of the Yearly (Jeneral J1eetin:r; of the

HONGKOl\'G

givell by all concerned, still if this Treaty carnes int.o force and its terms are

held lin Tuesday, ·the
19t1t ~11(l!J, 1903, at 3.30 p.m., for the jJWjJose 4 ?'eceiril/.,I/
the Report 4 the Committee ((nd P({SSz"II.<J t!lP, Seuetm"!/i<
ACl'01mts for the year ellllill:1 31st J )erember, 1902.

loyally carried out by the Chinese officials it cannot but prove of great and

GEXERAL CHA7I[BgR OF CmHIERCE,

:\oil'. E. A.

HEWETT,

(Vice-('hnirm'11l), HOll. C. \Y. DJCKSON, HOIl. B.

:NIessrs. ~, A. SLI,BS, H. C. Wn,cox, D ..R. L.-I.W, C. Mrcr'IELAl-,

.J. R. M, SmTH, H, Eo Tomn1'i~, T. I-Iou"lr, G.
G. GOHDOX, T. P. COCHlU:\~:,

HOll.

H. TAYT.on, H.

BEATTIE,

E. W.

SCHull.IRT,

MITCHELL,

A. J.

IIODSG)Jl,

W. 1-;.

A.

HADIO:\'O,

A..

G,

STEWART,

R. D.

,T. H.

J. H.

)1.\YER,

·.M.

STEW.IP..T,

K. D.

i:'8TNA,

MICHAEL,

LEWIS,

W. D.

A ..

.J. W.

MlsTP..\",

GruII.Dl,

G.

HOOPEIl, .J. GOOS)IANN, O.
.J. ELI,I", C. H.. 1:iCOTT, W. M. WATSON, G. H, ~I8DIIUIHiT, CIIAX HEWA",
DE CIU:,:PEAUX,

T.

t.hns materially advaneing the prosperity of this Colony.

yet heard that the terms of the Shanghai Treat.y ha\'c been accepterl hy allY
of the other Treaty Powcrs, but, as we know, n('gotiations are now beillg

and A. R,

BAILEY,

LOWE,

SHELT01'(

m'rived at between the various Governments concerned in the matter.

the 1st November l:tst a new provisional specific tariff was brought into
terms of the Peace Protoeol of 19;)1 and t.his has, I believe, up t.o the
present in the main worked satisfactorily,

Tnrning to matters more im-

mediately concerning Hongkong, you will see that many relating to onr
trade and general welfare have been dealt witu in our correspondence with
t.he Colonial Government.
requests to the full.

(Secretary),

On

force by the Imperial Chinese Maritime Customs as provided for nntler the

submitt.ed.

[0 some matters tbe Government bas met our

I wish I could adtl that this were the case on all points

The question of employees and servants which, as vou are

The SECRETARY read the notice calling the meeting.

nware, bas been the cause of much inconvenience to residents hero in the

The millntes of IIt'lt annual meetillg alill of three "pecinl lIleeti)j~fl hel,1

past has been satisfactorily settlecl. by a recent Ordinance which renders all
sen'ants on monthly pay leaving tlleir employers without due notice liable

ll'lring the yea.r hn.l·ing heell confirmed,
The CUAIlUI.\:\ (Mr. HEWETT) ~aid:-Tbe report alld ac.-Ollilts of the
Chamber ,)f COllllnercc for 1!JO~ ha"e now bren brfore you for ;;ollle tln.\·"
wit,h yom permissioll t.bel·cfom
to

We have not as

carried on which we hope may result in a satisfactory agreement b'Jing

Present:-SHEWAN,

lasting benefit to Chin:t and those other Powers engnged in trade "vith her,

J.l:lSS

WJ

will take them

it"

read.

ll\1I1

Bcfor8 n.~killg YOIl

the report nn,1 accolllds I Iyill, as is Il:"ual, ma.ke a few remarks with

1'0-

gltrd to the more importnll t mnUers w b ich h,tve trallspired si nee our l:1St llllllllni
meoting.

The YOllr Ililder review bas h;:-cil a I'llsy

0110 >'0

far a:-; the Ch,LllI-

Gel' has heen concerlle,l, allLl n nnrnber of importallt 'lnestiolls hal'e heell denll
with, as referJucc to the pllblisbe:.l corrBspollllBllce (,ollt"illo(\ ill tbc report
will show.

III

ndtlitio!l, the Yl)ll~' 1902 will always ~tan:l ont prominent,ly ill

Olll' history ao; it lias ~eell th~ CorowLtiol1 of onl' gm"ions mler Hi" Mn.je~r.v
Killg EDWAP..D VII.

We joinell \\'ith t.he whole Empil'e ill the gl'ief which

was felt at hi;.; slll\d(~a :\nd d:wgcl'oll~ illness; tog-cellcr lye rejui('e,1 at Lis complete recovory, and it was with feelings of tl"wkfnlness as well as of joy

Olll' relations with
t, t,Lkcn another l\)n~ stofl fOl'wanl uy

that we all joinell ill celellrittin?: this imp()l't:l!lt el·eM.
. Chilln h:ll"e dlll'ing the year, we

1.1'11,

to fines or imprisonment.

The qLH~stion of Chinese stowaways in British

ships t.o Manila bas also been consitlel'etl a;l-1 a bill is now before the
Legislative Council which when plLssel\ will, we confi,leutly hopc, pnt a
stop to a state of affairs wbich while serions enotl"'h
for the owners en\TaO'ed
o
b
0
in the trade might if allowed to continue lead t.o tbe weakening of those
frien,lly relations which it is so import,ant shonld continue between the
Govemrnent of Hong kong anti that of the Philippines.

[n one

01'

two other

questions we have not, I regret to S,1y', been eqnn.lly fortullate ill seeuring
the desired support of the Government.

In a leIter dated 25th April, 1902,

adllressed to the Hon. Colonial Secretary yon will find a report of a claim
hrought by a junk-olyner itgainst It British shipping firlU.

Your Committee

fully endorse the argulllent pnt fOl'lvara by t.he owners of t.he steamer

COil-

{'erned that such spccnhLtive actions shonlll he discouraged and that in similar
cases the junk-owner shoultl be required to pl'ol'ille filII secnrity for t,he

-1£l-

-

18eJ to n. scheme foJ' improviug the sy",tom of

costs of the defendants :honhl the latter win their cflse and also that ltll such

sure a more effeetuul

actions should be uronght within :t rel1so11abll1 timc.

the point of sailing.

Yonr Committee much

aJ1L1

~torll1 waruing~

in order to en-

prompter supply of weather foreeasts to vessels on

I am g!::d to be ahle too report tlHt

We und0r~tfln 1

the

rea ret to find the local Go\'ernment opposed to snch proposals, and intend to

Government has decilletl t,o grant what we ask, aad it is hoped tbe uew

a;ain take up the question.

system will he brought into force at. all early date.

Another matter in which we tind ourseh'es nt

yariance with the Government is the very important oue of the licensing of
pilots.

necessary, I\S, the typhoon season i~ now approacbin"
Durin"
the In"s t Jeur
o·
0
YOUI' CommIttee bave carried on some further cOl'l'espondence wit.h tbe Joint

The facts are fully stated in the reports dated 10th .1 une and 8th

September drawn up by a Suh-Committee
appointed for that purpose.

of the

specially

Telegraph Companies on the questiou of their rates aud we cau only express

The Coullnittec are quite UlllLhle to follow the

our extreme
dissatisfaction
with the attitude taken up b)' these C ompallles.
.
,
,
.
Beanng III mIOd the fact that rates from Inuill. have been reduced and a

argnments against the adoption of their suggestions

Chamber

This is more than ever

llS

Pllt forward by the

Government officials, more partieuln,rly when we remember that the Go,crn-

rednction
of over 20 per ccnt. bas becn ,
<.Five']
.
, ' to the St'
, Ial·t ~, we mnst prJtest
o

,

ment bas for soroc time past made the licensing of all steersmen flll,1
r
eno'ineers of small steam vessels plying in the harbollf c01\lpubo y. It is
o

needles.; to go further illto detail as in t\ centre of business snch

agamst t.he Telegrnph Companies takillg advantage of a monopoly which

.
tiS tlllS

Colony which so largely consists of the shipping trade, most of you are
more or le!';s eonuected with, or in terested in, shipping; and the Commiueo feel
confident that in this matter they can rely upon your cordial support whell,
as they intend, to do, they again take up this <inestion.

The qL1estion of

(tbscondiug Chinese tlebtors loa;; heell bronght to tbe notice of the Committee,
who regret that ill thi' malter they find tbemselves in disagreement with
the British Consnl-General M Cttnton in his reading of Article XXIII of
the Tientsin Treaty.

The Committee propose to go fnrthel' into this ques-

tioll at au early date.

The 1I11l1ne :lLivantage which certnill junks h(tve

obtaiuell in tbe Canton trnde lIy flying foreigll f\f1gs has been represented to
the Home Governmcnt, allll we lrn"t that beforcl lOllg a satisfactory solntion
will be found for deltling wit,b what Ive c,wnoL bnt consider is
usc of foreign flags in Chinese waters,

llll

improper

Dnring the past year the Canton

Viceroy has endeavollrell ill several direct.ions to increase his l'eyenlle by
illegal exactiolls on foreign trflde, not.ahly on opium aIHl yarn.

Thanks

ehieflv to the firm attitllile takeu by the British Consul-General at Canton,
these'questions haye 1I0W been satisfa.ctorily llisposell of, ttnd your Committee
are glad Lo have this opportunity for acklluwledging the courteous consideration they have o.lways received at the hands of Mr. JA:\IES

SCOTT

and

their high a ppreciatioll oE the abili ty lLllll energy he has displayed in
proteding noll fostering onr trade
abo fittiug

that we shoulll

British Minister, Sir E.
before him.

in

his dist,rict.

acknowledge

SATOW,

the

(Applause.)

manlier

In

which

Houth, thus maintaining so hr

!I';

lelr c Ilar"'es at
this Colon)' i" COI1CCt'lled tl'

what we cannot hnt consiller an nndnc figure.
heeu accorded ns

:~ftcr

The ollly change wiIic71

Ollr represenl,ation,; Oil Lbc snbj:.Jct

IIfLS

hlL~

lIe:)II th,tt the

local rates in currency havc been increaseu
,.
to meet tl.e
U
l Ie pI ' eClJ.L
't'Ion .In SI'I ver.
During the yeur 1902 tIle health of the Colouy was more ilacisfaclory than
has been the C:lse for S0111e ye(\1',; past., hut unfort.unately since the elosiJw
of this repon a

I

ontbreak of bub mic plague hIts t'Lken phce

than that of last year.
H~alth

11111'8

scriou:

A rpo,;t important me:Lsnre known ll.S the Public

and Buildiugs Bill has uow been hrollght into force and this conpled

With the more adelpllLle water snpply which we trust to aeeure within a
measurable distull\:e of time cannot fa.i I to h:"'e ,a vel'\'
" mal'kcll effec I. upon t I Ie
genoml health of tbe CIIlon ,v, and will, , we trn t • put all CII I I t 0 Il lese I'ecnrreut, cpidemics of plague which have lLt

inLel'Yal~~

I)..
t ""~t

te n yeftrS tiO
sCl'ionsly affectcd om frec iutcreOlll'tiC with sUITonlHlilw
'I H I' cos t n$
o eoulltl'I'C'
.
~ t.
so he:LYily not only in life hut also fiu'lnci'dlY
,
'., •

t1miulT
tl'e
"U

All I'llfo'1 ma t'IOn at Ollr llI;;.

points
to the fact t.hat. tbe forei,rn
.
."
'" trade of CIl'111",. 1'"~ ste"l'l'
"Cl) a d vanclng.
I h~ EmpIre If properly allmiuistered can easily meet all its foreilTn obli-

"posnl

gations, and we consider therefore there is uot the slightest justifie:tioll for
the demand .which we nnuerstanLl bas been put forward for the plLymen,t 0 f
CUStOIDS dlltl6S to be made in '"O"old. I have 110"'
.. to re f·
el to t h e seyeral
changes which have taken place in the representatives of the Chamber.

It is

Our hte
Chairm an, S'11' T . J ACKS08, b aving left shortly after ollr last anunal
,

tbc

meotiug,
his plnce was Hlle I by Mr. C. R. SHt\.IH>
I'
. , whl·le tl1e V·Ice- Cb·
atI'ID'll\~l1P was t'Lken
hy· Mr . P U, \ T E,', 'I' 0 IJot II t b esc gentlemen the Cham her is
,

has dealt with these matters wben laid

(l~ene\\'ell f1l'planse,)

they nllfort,ll1ately po", e,s ill regar,l I.:) bnJing rights for lines from the

Considcrahle attention hn.s heen (leyot-

/

-
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much indebted for valuable services rendered and I would specially refer to

praying that a Royal Commission be appointed to report ou the matter.

who, while l1avin~ many other calls upon his time,

The question l~eing of such uni \'er,;al importance it was dealt with by a

devoted much attention to furthering the iuterests represen ted by this Cham-

Committee drawn from all sections of tbe community, bnt as it is so closely

ber.

relatell to the business progress of onr town it appears to me ntting that, as

those of Mr.

SHARP,

(Applause.) MI'.

VVHlTEHEAD,

who for so l1lany years has represented

the Chamber in the Legislative Cuuncil, has unfortnnately Jeft the Colony,

we hope a fnil enquiry will be held later on, this meeting of the Chamber of

and I feel sure the members will all cordially endorse the I1ppreciation of his

Commerce, as such, should endorse the movement. having in view a removal

services which at the time was expressed hy the Chairman.

of the Dock to another site.

Mr.

'VHITEHEAD

has now' been succeeded by 'Mr.

we feel our interests are well plnced.

SUF:WAN,

(Renewed applause.)

(Applause.)

in whose hands
I much regret

(Applause.)

I take tbat, gentlemen, to mean

that the Chamber does endorse tbe petition, nnd
the Press to make n. note of the ffLCt.

r

will ask the gentlemen of

The prOpOSel! compulsory adoption of

that it is my unpleasant duty to refer to an entry in t.he accounts with re-

the official vocabulary for telegraphic use has again been before your Com-

gard to l'ertain defalcations of one of onr clerks.

mittee.

The form in which the

As yon are no doubt aware the new vocabulary has been mnch

accounts are now rendered and other steps whicb have been taken by the

enlarged and now contains over one million words.

Secretary as to the metholl of collecting sn bscriptions, etc., etc., wi II, I

tion has been received from the New York Chamber of Commerce asking

Recently a cOU1mnuica-

believe, make impossible in the fntnre a similar occurrence. The anditors have

our assistance in supporting their protest against the compulsory lid option of

informed me that they are now "atisned with the mauner in which the books

I.his vocabulary.

nre kept.

sors, lire unanimous in endorsing this protest, and last week therefore a

For some time past it has been felt that the rnles of the Clml1lber,

The Con1mittee, following ill the steps of their predeces-

which were drawn up 30 years llgO, should be revise\l and bronght np to date.

telegram was despatched to the London Chamber of Commer(:e asking them

This has uow been done, and you will he a'ked iu a later resolution to COIl-

to request the Post Office Officials to place onr protest before the Illternatiollal

sider, und, if approved of, to pa<s these new rules.

Meeting of the Telegraph Companies which, we understand, is to be held

Since the closing of

the report other questions have arisen mill it appears desirable that I
should refer to those requiring special attention.

in London on the 26th May.

From an examination of this proposed voca-

'rhe all-important eur-

bulary it would appear that if forcell upon us many, possibly most, of the

rency quest.ion has during the past year receivell the eal'llest attention of the

telegraph codes now in use tbronghout the world will have to be largely

Committee who, howe,'er, can III not see a way to making any recom-

revised lind iti most cases reprinted.

mendation on the snbject, althongh we realised the Illany disabilities ex-

which the adoption of this vocabulary offers does' not justify the trouble and

perienced in the course of onr busines,; Gy an unstable and steadily de-

enormous expense which would be en tailed Oil business firms all over the

clining value of sil Vel'.

world were the use of t.bis 00(1e made compulsory.

A largely attended meeting of the Chamber was held

We cOllsider that the ad vantages

I have only one other

on tbe 18th February at the requisition of certain members, when a great

point to refer to.

deal of data bearing Oil the qnestion was placed before the Chamber.

The

manner that Great Britain and her Colonies lIrc an entit.y aud that we, as

resolution thei) passed asked the Government to extend the Straits CIlI'-

a far llistant out-post of tbat Empire under whose flag we dwell in safety,

reucy

are closely bound up with tbe well-being not only of the mother-country but

CommissioLl to

Hongkong.

This resolution

W1LS

in due course

We bave reecntly had hrought home to us in a forcible

handed to the Government, and has, we understand, Leen forwarded to the

of our brother Colonists throughout the world.

~ecretary

There the qnestion now rests, bnt no

Geen asked by the Government whether we approve of the 24th May being

Public attention has recent.ly been again

fixed as a public holiday to be observed as "Empire Day" throughout the

of State for the Colollies.

doubt more will be heard anon.

directed towards the position of the proposell new Admiralty dock, which it

British Dominions.

is generally considered will, if completed, seriously interfere with the future

will readily endorse the decision of the Commit.tee in agreeing to this proposal.

development of this town.

(Applause.)

The Committee has recently

I feel sure the members of this Chamber

A petition which has heen signed by most of

It is not only fitting that this holid11Y shonlll Le observed in part as a

lhe members of this Chaml>er has already been sent to the Secretary of State

memorial of that gracious Sovereign who for so many years rnled over us

il

II
~l.Dd
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who spent her best endeavours in promoting the well-being anu happine:;",

Mr.

n.

23-

C. WILCOX :-1 have much pleasure in secondiuO' the adoption

not ouly of her own people hnt of all mankiud, bnt also that by this yearly

of the proposed new rules, and I ']0 so wit.h the more pleasnre as one of the

celebration of "Empire Day" tbe children of the Colony :;honld thns learn

Sub-Commit.tee engnged iu compiling them.

from their earliest days the gre:J.t lesson that they are citizens of the British

needed because the original rules have not been revised siuce 1~72, ::ll1d they

Empire and have part and parcel in her joys and sorrows.

did not cover many circulllstances t.lJat have arisen.

(Applause.)

Iu seconding the motion, Mr. G. H. MEDHunsT said:-Gentlemcu, I

They have been very much

The motion was carried.

congratulate the Committee on the "cry s:ttisfactory results of their labours
during the past twelve months, and if their efforts ou cvery occasiou havc
not beeu attended with success, still vcry mnch gooli work has been
plished.

:l,CCOIl1-

I regret, the Telegraph Companies ba,'e not seen their way t,o lower

The CU.UR)IAN :-1 beg to propose the adopt.iou of t.he scale of commission and brokerage which was submitted to the mcmbers of the Chamber
at t.ue same time as tue new rules alHI uye-Iaws.

It is, of course, uuderstood

their tariff rates to Enrope, and hope that the representatiolJs madc by t.he

thflt the proposed scale is the maximum, and it. does not cOllseqllently follow

Chamber with regard to tbe compulsory ,ldoption of tbe proposed oHicial

that it should be follow ell in all cases.

vocabulary will have the llesired effect, as otherwisc thc cost to all hl.l"iuess

make which have been sllggestcd since t,he notice was circulated.

firms will be enormolls, if they have to revise and' reprint their codes.
venture to express the bope tuat tile negotiations'

IIOW

heing eal'l'ieu

011

:1S

01'

two slight changes to

I
l,y

the v,trious Treaty 1'owel'" may ultimately re"nlt in a series of uew tre;Ltie:;,
based more or less on ~he lines of the "Mackay Sbanghai Treaty,"

I have one

such

Three amendments having been mfl,<1e,
Mr. SHELTON HOOPER said :-1 have much pleasll1'e in secollding tue
adoption of tbe revised scale of commissions and brokerages as nmended in

canllot bnt resnlt in n. large increase in the tmde with China, benefiting all

the form suggest.ed.

coucel'lled.

Cuief Justice, St. John's Cathcdral represeut." the only freehol,l in t.he Colony;

We are indeed fortunate in haying

It

}linister at Pekiug who is

so keenly alive'to the importance of seeing that our

treatie~

are uot \'iolate<1

J would point ont that ou the authority of a former

all others a.rc leasehold.

by the local Chinese autuorities, and are doubly forlilllate in onr present
Cousul-General at Canton, who has repeatetily shown himself both det,ermin,
cd and able to protect ollr interest".

(Applallse.)

The sC:Lle

itS

l1me11l1cd was adopte<l :\11<1 pasf'ed.

The Chairman has re-

ferred to Lhe neIY Al1miralt.y Dock, and I tl'll.-;t that the petition so extensi-

The CHAIR)IA~ :-The next busine s is to ask yon to confirm the appoint-

vely &igl.led wilt lead to the present site heing availalJle for tbe expansion of

ment of the Secretary, Mr. A. H. LO"'E. which, as you know, was made

the Cit.y, so mueu needed.

throngh the unfortunate neces ity of Mr. 'I'VILCOX, wuo had been Secretary

of the report. and ,1,Ceollnts.

With these ren,llll'ks I !)eg to secolld the adoption

for many years, resigning. :Mr. Low~; bas, in the interval, carried out the

(Applause.)

work of the secretaryship to the entire satisfaetion of the Committee, and I
TU.3:'e were no other remarks, alld the motioll \\"a~ pll t to the .Meetillg
rLnd carried unanimonsly.

appointment

he

cOllfirmecl.

(Applause.)

The CHAIR)UK :-1 now beg to propose that :the !lew rnles, which
have heeneireulated for some three weeks, ve adopted.

As I have already

pointed out these rules have been very carefully revised aud brought up to
<1rtte, but the changes are not very considerable.

have great pleasure in proposing that his

Hon. GERSHOM STEWART :-1 have mueh pleasnre in se,:o'Hling that..
The Illotion was e:nried nern.

COIL

Their principal provision

W;LS with rcgrM\1 to the clection of a memhor to t.he Legislati"e Council t.o rc-

The CHAIR)fAX proposed, and MI'. J. R MICHA.EL seconded, :\11(1 it was

A,.; you have hall Llw1l1 ill your 1l;L1ltls for so nlltny days

agreed that t.he admission to memhership of the firms mentioned in the report

pl'e,.;cnt the Cllltlllbcr.

1 do not think J need ,.;ay auylhing flirLhel' on the sllujeet.

bc confirmed.

III
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Mr. J. H. LEWIS proposed the re-election of the Committee, viz., Mr

E. A.
N. A.

HEWETT,
::;IEBS,

Report I~l tllf

Committee (~t' the HONGKOKG GENERAL
CHA'1'IBRR OF COMi\ff:nCE,/;11' the Year flldinil 31st fleCfmber,
1902, for presentatiol/ to tli e Jfnnbe1'8 at the All nual lfeeti/l.!/,
to be held on Tuesday, the 19th J.1[ay, 1903, at 3.30 p.m.

Hon. C. W. DICKSON, Me8srs. D. R. LAw, C. MICHELAu,

J. R. M.

SMITH,

H. E.

T<HIKIN";,

A. G.

WOOD,

and R. C.

WILCOX.

Mr. A. J.

RAYMOND

Gel/(jlY(/,

seconded, and the mot.ion was carried.

The CnAIR~[AN :-That closc5 the uusiness of this meeting, and I am
A great variety of ,.;nLjects have eog-aged the attl:lntion of yom Com-

very much obliged to yon for your attendance a.nu for the uuanimous manner
in which you haye re-elected us to look aher yOUl' int.erests during the com-

mittee during- the pnst year with sntisfactory resnlts in most case,.;.

iug year.

Proposal to amend the Law relating to
Employers and Servants.

The proceeding5 theu terminated.

It was brought, to the notice of the COl11mittee in .T UrIe last tllat under
the then existing' law there were

Ue)

effectual regulations to stop t.he inCl'eas-

ing' practice of Chinese employees leaving- thf'ir employment withont notice,
thereby causing loss and inconvenience t) tire employer ag'ainst whom it was
easy for nn employee to recover damages for a similar fault
part.

Oll

the Master's

Representations were made to the Government with a view to re-

medial leg.islution being' enacted, and thlf Committee are of opinion that
the Employe!'s and Servants Ol'dinnnce, No. 45 of 1902, wiii g'o far to Illeet
the evil complained of.

(Appendix A.)

Absconding' Chinese Debtors.
A case of considerable importance to Hong-kong-'s trade with Chilla
was hrought to the notice oftlw Committee by Me~srs. .\IouXSEY & llRUTTO~, Solicitors.

It appeal's that the "\iVo

SRA 'G

Firm {If Cautoll were in

the habit of repairing' to Hong-kong' and buying goods

OIL

!;redit frolll Fu K

'l'.u Firll1 of Hougkong' among'st, ot,hel'8, which debts WeL'e not paid, [llld
that the otl:ic:e of the llehtoL's ill I fong-koug'

\V115

clos«ll amI tire person ill

charg'e went to Cantou after demand fOl' the deht Imu been made, but before
the issue of t.he writ of sllmmons.

The debt was admitted and jndgll1ent

was obtainerl for $0,:j,-):.Uil in the Supreme CUUl't herl?
The plaintiff's Solieirors l'oquestet! IT. D, .'\'1.'s Consul GeIlC'l'al in ()anton
to act ill concel't with tlte Chinese AutIroL'itie:> iu Canton to enahle tbe judgment debt to ue satisfied.

The Con:>ul General was, however, of opinion

that this WaS not a case (,f "absconding'" as defined by Al'ti<:le 23 of the
Tientsin Treaty, and advised fin action being taken by plaintiff's in person
in the Chit1e,;c Conrts.

II
I

2r)-

Articlc 2:3 above referred to reads

tIS

-:2i-

follows : -

Registration of Junks under Foreig'fi Flags to evade
payment of " Ching-fei" levied by Viceroy
of the Two-Kwang.

"Should nati\'es of Chiull who may repair to Hong-kong' to trade
"incur debts thore, tbe recovery of such debts must be
"arrang>erl fin' by the English Court of J ostice on the spot;
« bUL should the Chinese debtor abscond, and be known to
"have property real or personal within the Chinese terri"tory, it shall be the duty of the Chinese authorities on
Ii application by, and in cOllcert with, t.he British Oonsul.
"to do their utmost to see justice done lJetween thc parties."

owners were evn,ding' payment of t,his tax to the Impet-ial Maritime Cnstoms

Thc defendants had propert')' in Canton and, throug'h their absconding;,

their respective flag'S to he used, and in virtue thereof evade the tax in

the judgment of the Hong'kong- Oomt lVas set at defi'lllce.

The Committee

The attcntion of the Government was drawn to the fact Lllat jnnk
at the Taishan Oust om HOllle at tile entrance to the Canton Rivel- hy
resorting to the protection of foreign flags. and producing- documents
stamped with the seal of tile German and American Consuls allthorisillg:
question.

It was poiuted Ollt th"t British merl:hnnts and traders wel'e

advised the pJa.intiffs to represent tbe matter to the Governmelit an(l they

precluded by the Shipping' Reg'n btitlllS from attempting' to make use of

were informed that His Excellency the Governor could not see his wny to

the British flag- for the same purpose, anI.! tllat it was a scandal that fUl'eig;n

take nny action in the matter as sug;geswd.

merchants enjoying- the hospitality of tlle Colony should so abuse it as to

The Committee do not ag-ree witll the decision of' .MI'. Consul General
SCOTT,

and they may decide latee to repre.sent tbe matter to H. M.'s Minis-

ter at Peking'.

use their flag ns a means whereby to .ecure an unlawful advantage over
their competiturs in busiuess.

The Guvel'llmcnt at:reed with the Opillioll

expressed b,)' the COI1l111itt.el', and thel'e i,; reason to believe that means

(Appendix B.)

have been adopted to discourage the I'Jl'actice cl)rnplained of. (Appendix D.)

Disinfection of Vesset-s and Destruction of Rats by
Clayton's Process.
RATS OnDlNANcE,

The Government

1902.

Increase of Taxation on Opium at Canton.
A vel'y seriulls attempt

rCfluested the opinion of tl10 Chamber as to tJJe

desirability of using' Clayt.ou's process of' pnmping- as S.O. "into the holds
of ships for the dest.ruction of I'lltS.

OIl

the part of the Chillese authorities at Cantun

and Swato\\, was made tu Jlut a fnrther heavy tax

01)

opium in additiun t.o

those already provided for hy the ClJefuo Conventioll.

An office tiJI' the

collectiou of the ne\\' tax of TIs. ] 1,).20 pel' chest was opened in Canton all

Your Committee were adverse to the employment. of this process on

5th July last, the etfect of which was to stop shipmeuts in tmmit and all

the gTound that the use of the apparatus would inv()lve the detention of

illlpOl'tS of the foreign clwg'

!:lteamers aud cnnsequent heavy expense, and also because in most cases

at Swatow.

fOl'

SOUle tillle.

A similttl' state ()f ,dElil'S existNI

vessels calling' here u,suillly have lal'g'e qUlwtities of carg'o on board fo!' ]'orts
YOllr Committee took enel'getic meaSUl'es til protest against this exac-

beyond Hong-kong, and it would not, therefore, be practicahle.

tion, which would have fallen almost entirely lIn the imported opium a~,
The Government drew the at.tention of the Chamber to the regulations
elJ-awn under ~ecti(jn

a of the

Rats Ordinance of 1902 with a view to the

o;hipping interests of the port beillg' flilly informed on the subject.

It was painted out to H.B.:M.'s Minister at Peking that smug'glingo would

be t'oulld on pag'p, 3:34 of the G(/zeUe of the 15th .i\fa.ch,

eel·tainly be nguin resorted to in view of the greatly enhanced cost of' tIle

lUO':>., and apply to all ships not propelled h.I' oar,; except junks alllilorclras

urticle, nud the propnsal to double the imports on foreign opium was a poor

not propelled by steam.

I
I

article, the former would escape much of the duty, as at present happens.

These

re~ulatiolls fLre,to

I

althong'h the ext.l'i1 dut,y was to be payable both un the native and imported

There nre also pro\'isions to prevent rnt" from

returu for tlJe coosidel'ution shnwn by the British Government to Ohina in

entering' buildings to which the attention of property owners is drawn.

helping' het' to collect the opiulll taxes.

(Appendix C.)

share of the idemllity dne to the Foreign Powers mig'ht ea;;ily be Illet IJ'y

It wn~ sug-g'ested that tlJe pl'OviJJci111

-
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Chinese Emigration Ordinance, 1901.

increasing- the Juty on the nutire product, a.nd, by stL'id.ly enforciug- the
same, a Ia,rg'e revelllie would ue (lssured a.nd a vast contraband trade brought

The Chinese BonrdilJO' House Keepel's petitioned the Government
in ,July Inst against the olleruns conditions contnined in this Ordinance, and

under control.
This mattei' was l'eferrell to the Howe Authorities, and in Decellluer
last, after neg'ociations extending over seven munths, the final abolition of
the new tax was accomplislled.

The Committee llesire t.o place on record

their appreciation of the energ-etic 1l11tllner in whic!, Sir ERNE!'T S1\1'o,," and
1\11'. Consul General SCOTT uroug'ht this matter to asatisfactory conclusion.

song-ht the assistance of the Ci1UlI1lJer on the ooTound tbat the shilJIJino'
n
interests of the Colony might suffer tbl'ougl, tbe probable driving' away of
the Coulie Emigration uusincss to neig'hhouring pons.

The Committee

did not think it advisahle to pl'otesr. ng'ainst the claus('s uf the Ordinance
reg'ulatillg' thc amount of the srcuritj" to be jtJUnel by the holders of Buarding-. Honse licences, but agTeed to represeut to tlJe Governmellt the

(Appendix E.)

advisability of curtailing- the 48 honrH elUl'ing' wllich emigrants were obliged

Propo~ed Fast Atlantic SerVice by the C. P. R. Co.
It clime t.o the knowledge of the Committee iu

September

to remain in the Boarding' Houses, more especially
as reo'ards male emio·.."
b
lust

runts ovel' 16 Yllal's of age.

The Government were appronelted on the

tllut Eeo'ociations
were nendill!r between the O. P. R. Co. and the I I1lperial
o

subject, and it was suggested that the t.ime slwuld be reduced· to :34

and Dominion Governments, with a view to the inauguration of a fast

hours.

~

~

However, the G ovel'llment would not ng'rGe to this sugg'estion and

Atlantic Service which, if successful, would in all probability be followed

the Committee were surJlrised to leal'll that the petitioners had afterwards

uy a faster train service acruss Canada aud quicker steamers tu the Far

intimated that they

East.

laid down in the Ordinance.

As tl!is proposal would have tIte effect of reducing' the delivery of

lJO

longer desired the curtailment of tlIe 48 Itours rule
(Appelldix H,)

thE! mails from Loudon, 'via Canada tu about 21) (bys, the folluwing- resolutiun was passed and forwardell to the GuvenJlnent ft)\, transmission t.o the
jlroper authorities ; ,. That tllis Chamber u'uug-Iy cndlll':;e' the necessity fl.)r a fast ami
"reliable Atlu.util: sCl'vice being inaup;uI'ated in connectioll
"with the present excellent service between China, Japan
" and Canadn, and ueing' of opinion, judging' by the regularity,
" despatch and reliability of the Canadian Pacific Railway
" Co.'s present Pacific service, t.hat an cqually satisfactory
., Atlantic service would he provided all tue inJproved concli"tions stated ahovE', hercby l'ecowmends that the contract
" for such a mail and passenger service ue nccordingly en" trusted to the Canaclinn Pacific Railway Co., and tbnt u
,. copy of this resolntion be mailed to the Postmasters General
" at Londou, Eng'bnd, allCI Ottawll, Canada." (Appendix F.)

French Tariff and Hongkong Produce.
Since 1\)00 further correspondence bas taken piace during' the year,
and it is satisfilCtory to notice that this Colony has uer)I) placed in the
same fouting- in this respect wilh the Straits Settlements and Federated

)Ialay States (lS tIle rcsult of fnrther negociutions between the Home
Govcrnmcnts.

(A.ppendix G.)

Collisions be'tween Junks and Steamers.
In J9lH rej!reselltatiolls were wa(le to the Government

011

the suujeet

uf l'egulating' sailing craft ill the Hal'bour in orner to l,reveut the dann'el',,'
uus custom of sailing craft cros. ing' the bows of steamers,

Endeavonrs

\\'ere made to get [l simiJal' regulatioll in Hongkong to that enforced at
Singapore, but without success.

However, in 1902 this subjcct was pursued

and met witLI bet.ter success at the hands of the Government, the result
bcing' tbe passing of tile .Junks (Collision) Ordinance, No. 39 of 1902,
which practically piaces junks lind stealllel's,

OlJ

tbe Itiglt seas only, on the

sallie footing', between sunset and sumise, as reg'[lrds lig·hrs.

The Com-

mittee reg-ard this OrclinalJce as merely a step iu advance, flnd further
l'(~presentations

are to be made with the object of endeavouring to pnt

a stop to the speculative actions brong-llt by owners of junks for excessive
collision dall1ag'es, in the hope that, on account of the necessary expense
entailed on tile crd'elldant steamship owner in order to successfully defend
the action in the Hong-kong Courts, he (the steamship owner) will prefer
to settle the matter out of' Court.

'l'he Committee consider that it is only

l'easonable to requirc t.he plaintiff t.u hl'illg' hi~ action within a reasonable
time after the cullision and to furuish security

to\' deflmdallt's costs

-

30-

-
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unless allie to produce evidence tlittt he is resident in the Colony and

the proposed connection, ancl replied that, on information being received

(Appendix 1.)

that t,lle Teleg'l'aph Company COllCel'l1fld were prepared to entertain the

possessed of property within the jurisdiction of the Court,

matter, representations of a favonrable natnre "'Ollld be made to the proper

Cable Rates.

authorities 011 the understanding thflt further exclusive landing rig'hts in

'rhe hope enterta.ined in the last report tlHtt the rednctions in the rates

this Colony were not sought for.

(Appendix K.)

between Europe alld India flnet the Straits might be extended to the Far
East has not been realized, but on the contrary the dl'Op in exchange has
enabled the J oint Telegraph Administration to illcrease tile rates payable in
Hong'kong by ::!:j per cent.

Metric System of Weights and Measures.

The Chairman's. rem,lrk at the last Annual

In answer to an inqniry from the Governn1Pnt, emanating' from the

Meeti ng that tlte unfilir discrimination hetween India and the Far East

Secretnry of State for the Colonies, a reply was sellt thnt t.he compulsory

(reg'arding- rednced tariff's) is probabl.)' due to the infhwlJCe of the Great

adoption of the Metric Syst.em of Weig'hts and Measures thronghout the

Northel'l1 Compauy, was taken exception to lJy the Cable Companies,

Empire had the strong- support of this Chamber, and that., as the 'Metric

who maintain that this is not correct and that, as tIle reductioJl of the

System was understood and larg'ely in use iu (.his Colon)', comparatively

tariff' is dependent on the co-operation of so many different adminstrations,

little difficulty would be fonnel i.n adopting- such

it cannot be arranged before tile International Telegraph Conference

(Appendix L.)

in London in May, IDO:],

chang'e in Hong·kong·.

[l,

Through the intluence of Lord OonzoN, the

Cable Companies were obliged tu reduce the tariff to India in 1DO'.\ aud

M~rchant

it was pointed out to them tlwt if they desired to extend the reduced rates
to the Far East, the difficulties in t.lle way cuuld be easily overcome.

Notice

WfiS

Shipping Amendment Ordinance, 1901.

received in Septt1mher last that thfl Secretal'y of State for

the Culonies had received the Memorial from the Shipping' ]'irms and
The Report of the I nter-Depul'tmental COI.mnittee on Cable C01l1n1\lnil:a-

Ag'encies dated 7th Novembel', 1901, praying f(lr the amendment of the

tions stated that, with the exception of those to the Gold Coast and Nig'eria,

dauses so as to limit the liability of owners and agents of vessels in respect

existing' rates were not excessive, but in view of the rednvtioll ill tlle

of such costs and expenses of persons taken ilIon board to those on

Indian rates after its issue, your Committee addressed the London Chamber

the ship's articles, but that he sal\' no reason for wmplying' with the request

of Commerce, on the subject of the reduction of rates, and the manner in

of' the signatories.

which the monopoly eujoyed in Hong'kong- by the Joint Telegraph Adminis-

steps to warn the principal Chambers of Commerce in Great Britain so

tl'ation had been lJroug-ht auout, with the idea of obtaining some remedy

that they may be put on g'uard against any simihtr innovation heing' pro-

of the position of affairs by strung' representations of that Chamber in

posed in t.he Home leg-isla.ture.

The Committee l'eg'1'et tllis decision and have taken

(Appendix M.)

the propel' qnarters.
The Committee hope that their representations will Dot be without
effect at the torthcoming- Conference in May llext.

(Appendix J.)

Obstructions in the Canton River.
One important result of the Chamber's representations to H. B, iVI.'s

connection of Hongkong and Swatow by Cable.

?llinist.er at Peking- and Sir

JAMES

J.J.

MACKAY

has been the inclusion of

An application having' being made by the Swatow merchants to the

c:lnuse V in the new British Cummercial Treaty with China nndN' which

E. E. A. & C. T. Co" Ld., to connect Swatow with Hong'kong' by cable,

the Chinese Government undertakes to remo\'e within the next two years

the Committee were asked to l'epresent the advisability of the proposal to H.

the artificial obst.ructions to navig'ation in the Oanton River,

B. M.'s .Minister at Peking with a view to the COllsent of the Chinese

it is yet early for any start being' made in this direction, and it may he

GOV8l'11l1Jen t being' (I utai ned.

!Wl:eSsflry to keep this fl'0111 becoming' a dead letter.

The ComllIi ttee recognised the ad visabi lity of

Perhaps

(Appendix N.)

-
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Postal Grievances.

owners who would, undel' its provisions, have ball to make alterations to

been instrnmental, n.t the instig'ation of the Amoy

their pl'orerties, and the foilowing resolution was passed by the Cornmittee:-

Chamber, in obtaining- the ready consent of the PoRtmastee Genel'a.l to

" While recording' their entire s.ympatby with the o~jects of the

The COlllllllttre

1Ifl,\'P

grant greater facilities for postiqg late conespolldence the previou
in ordee that i. may leave by the steamees sui ling' at daylight.

uight

"Public Health and Building'S Bill, which is admittedly

The

"introduced for the benefit of the Colony at Inrge, yet on

Postmaster Geneeal aIso agreed to eeven to the former l101lI'S of closingthe mail for

"gronuds of equi t}' this Clmmher decides to snpport the

printed 11apers and hooks for the Homew'artl Packets.

" principle of tili I' compensation bei ng' g'i ven to Crown Lessees,

(Appendix 0.)

"in cases where

to

(ha\'ing

heen eeected

under

"Government sanction and in compliance with the require-

Proposed Direct Parcel Post Exchange between
Hong'kong and United States of America.
As the Home Authorities have recently benn ahle

building'S

"ments of th,"n existing Ol'dinances) will he affected by the
"proposed legislation."

establish a parcel
The Government afterwards met the ol~iections to the orig'inal Bill in

post exchange with the United States of Alllel'ica which enablerl parcels to
be sent from Rong-kong to tllp. latter eountry,r:io London, joint rept'e enta-

a more magnaninJous spirit "'itll the result that the final measure had tIle

tions were maoe by tllis Chamber, and that of Amoy, to the Hong'koug'

full support of the IJnofficialMembers of the Leg'islative Conncil, and a very

Government with n view to a direct service, thereby reducing' the time

valuable Ordinance was quickly placed Gn the Statute I3ook.

entailed iu teansit..

(Appendix Q.)

The Hong-kong' Government have recommel1o.,d that

The Chamber's Representative on the
Legislative CounciL

the Foreign Office in London should neg'ociate a convention with the
Government of tbe United States of America fill' this purpose, and the
Oommittee have hores that this

may

be accomplished before Ioug-.

(Appeendix P.)

The Hon. '1'. H. WHITEHEAD having obtained leave of absence in
June last, the Officer Administering' the Government invited the Chamber

Public Health and Buildings Bill.
This measme which has been introdnced ns the result of the reroet-·
of the expel'ts-Profes50r SfMP':::O;\l al1l1 MI'. O. CHADWICK, sent out by

to select anothel' Member.
'!'OMES

MI'.

ftOBERT

SHEWAX, of Messrs.

& Co., was electeel at the Special Meeting' helrl on :')th

llefeating- MI'. H.. C.

WILCOX,

of

~lp.ssrs. 'l'URKEll

'HEWA',

Jnn~

last.,

& Co., by uti votes to

;30.

the Home Governlllent to investig,a.te the sanitary condition of the Colofl\'
-should have an impol'tant bearing; on the wrll-heing of the Colony in the
future,

It is too

SOOll

frolll its enactment.

to sflY that benefits to allY extent have been deriver!

Plague was Hot, however, so rampant ill 1902, bnt

this was, no doubt, due to the energ'etic cleansing' wOl'k done by the Sanitary

The Committee could not allow MI'. VVHITEHEAD'S severance with the
Chamher to pass withont comment, and at the lIlonthly Meeting' oftbe 13t.h

.Tnly last, the foilowing eo olut.ion

IVlt~ passed and afterwards communicated

to him : -

BoaI'd and also to the better climatic conditiolls Jlrevailing- in tlte Spring',

"That this COlllmittee hereby records its high apprecLatlOn of

It is a matter for reg'l'et that the plogue returns arc 1I0t of so satir;factory

"the mlnahle services rendered hy MI'. T. H. 'VHfTEHEAO

a nature 50 fttl' this Spring'.

Whilst the Dill wus passing' tllrough its

" throug'hout the long period from 1800 to the pl'esent time,

eaely stages on the Legislative Oouncil, the COIllIlJittce were approachell

"during' which he represented the Ohamber of ComtrJerce on

by the European property owners who songht the support of the Chamber

"the Legislative Oouncil of Hongkong', and expresses its

to their petition ngainst the Bill as it then stood, on the ground that proper

"profound reg'l'et.at the loss sustained by the Ohamher thJ'oug'b

measures were not incorporated in the Dill I'elnting to compensation to

" his depurtlll'e from the Oolony:'
f

j\f r.

RODBR'!' SHEWAN

was eJecte(l without opposition

fOI'

;)u ~

Licensing- of Pilots.

W H rTEHEAD'S second pe.riod of office ]mving expired' on :34th'

Septemher last, nIl'.

,-,

-

-3<1
a

Probably ill

110

other port in the world of any magnitude are unlicen 'e,l

period of six years at a Spccifll ~If'eting- held on thc :lrd Octoher, 1902.

persotls allowed to ofl'el' themselves as pilots, aUlI Il'hen the opportunity is

(Appendix n.)

O

"'iven to form themselves iuto a recoo'ni
e,l body
v eao'ed
I'
<J
.i' it is u~uall
..
(u
"oJ

embraced.

In this case the Hong-kong' and Kowloon Whal'f & Godown Co.,

Ld., approached the Chamber with the oqject of indncing' the Government

Scarcity of Water at Singapore.

to oblige the pilots to l'eg'istel' themselves with, and flr-ove their <1ualifications

The fact of this unusual occurrence at the SoutIJel'l1 port was thoug'ht-

before, a Board having' the l'equisi te authority from the Goverument to act.

fully wired up by tIle Sing'apore Ohamber, and the information immediately

Representations were made to the Government to this effect aud stress

conveyed to tlle Ag'ents of the steamers on the point ofleaving for the South,

was laid on the fact that the pilots of to-day are of inferiol' calibre to their

who appreciat,ed and made use of the infot'llIatiol1.

In one case a steamer

profitably carried down several hundred tons of fresh' water for use at

Predecessors, and that there was
.....

Sing·apore.

(Appendix '1'.)

,I

.. ~
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'i

At the re'juest of the GOI'ernlflellt. a :iCheme for llOlding Goverlllnellt

The Committee were llOt able to see their wa,y to help the West Indies
by representations to the Home Government with reference to the sug'ar
industry in those Islands, further than to express their sympathy in the
efl'orts made by them to maintain the cane sug'Ul' industry.

Siuce then,

howevet', the Sug'ar Conference at Brussels ag'feed to a Convention suppressing' the direct anll indirect bounties by which the product.ion of sugar
This Conl'ention cotlles into force on 1st September

next, and therp is no reason to doubt that its beneficial efFects will not
be felt by the sug'at' industry in this Colony.

tendency
amonO'st
them to
u
0

the safety of the vessels in theit' charge whilst uucler way in nal'row waters,
but of others either at anchor or at the wharves.

Sugar Bounties and Cane Sugar.

mig'ht be benefited.

H o"Towino'
0

disreg'ard and wilfuilv io:nore ordinal'\' flrecautions necessal'l' not onl"
.,r for

(Appendix D.)

Examinations and g'l'auting' cl'l·tificate:;, was drawn lip by the Sllb-COll1l11itwc
appointed (ThIessr". E. A.

HEWETT,

A.

HAUP'l'

anel "V.

POATE),

elll!orsc(1

by the Generul Committee alld fO\'lv<1rdf\d to the GovernlJlCllt, who replied
at some length to the effect that it would place the HaruoUl' -'laster in

:.Ill

entirely false position if he had to g'ive t:ert.ificate., fur qualifications which
such Officer caunot test.

'l'h~ Committee, iu a fill,ther report, replied that at

Home and other Asiatic ports this was ~atisfactorily managed, and that,
if necessary, the Licensing' Ellard Ileed not be entirely composed of Government Officials but might be supplemented by ontside experts.
It was poiutod ont that, whilst there was a uemand

fiJI'

pilotag(~ ill

the Ha!'hour, the COllllllittee were ag'ainst the illstitntioll of compulsory

Lekin and Battery Tax on Yarns imported
into Canton by British Steamers,
'fhe attempt of the Canton authorities to impose an additional tax of

iJ%

on Yam imports lly steamer to Oanton was happily frustrated, but not

pilotag'e, also that the g'l'anting

01'

refusing to gTant a certificate as sug'gested

by the Govel'lllllent coulrlnut ue acted on by TlI'ivate individuals without
pecunia!'y responsibility, to which the Govel'llment '.vould not be liable.
The Committee reg'l'et that al thoug'h the clJief Shippillg' Firms and

wit.hout some trouble and disturbauce to the trade.

Strong representations

Ag'encies in the port were in favoul' of the scheme, the Government were

were made against t.his breach of the Tl'entit's to II.

n.

unahle to accede to their request.

Thl.'s Consul Genf'l'ul

at Canton, and through his energ'etic etforts a tlew Proclamation was issued
by the Viceroy cancelling' the old one nnd stating that steamer imported
foreig'n goods after having' paid full import duty were free from lekin within
the Port area irre:-pect.ive of the nationality oft.he importel·.

(Appendix V.)

(Appendix W.)

Stowaways to the Philippines.
A frand on a larg'e scale was perpctrated on the China Nuvig'ation Co.,
Ld., last Spring' when I~,j, Chi neso II"ero :;hippcd to ;\lanila i II the 8.S. Kaycm.1J

-
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ti'om Hong-kong- by the connivance of the nati ve crew withont the know ledge

not occur if the Hong'kong' Govel'llmeut made the penalty imposed by law

of the Agents and European Officers.

fit the crime.

Fortunately their presence was

discovered before the vessel's arrival at Manila and the fact reported by the
Captain to the American Authorities, utherwise' a very heavy fine would
have been imposed.

Tile stowing' away of so man,Y Ohinese hud been

accomplished by the Stevedores leaving' open spaces in the cargo, thereby
constructing' rooms in the between decks which were filled with Ulen in the
night time whilst the Enropean Officers were asleep.

An enormous amount

uf trouble ensued, besides expense and delay tu the steamer, in addition
to which a bond for "70,000 (Gold) had to be given to secure the re-conveyance of the sto\\'awa}'s back to Hong·kong.

It was represented to the

GoVel'lllllent tJutt the penalties under the law then in force werc not

After neg'ociatillns with the AllJerican Allthorities at Manila" which
were apparently not sllccessful, with a view to meaSlll'es being adopted
there to save shipowners from being fined for unwilling'ly carrying stowaways,

the Government finally agreed to bring in "The Stowaways

Ordinance, 1903" increasing' the penalty to $1,000 and imprisonment with
or without hard labour for

1I

period not exceeding' nine months.

This lIlay

be considered a reasonahle penalty, and if enforced should be sufficient to
countervail the exceptiunal temptations to introduce Chinese into the
Philippines.

(Appendix X.)

sufficiEnt to deter organised attempts, of which that on the S.S. Kaifoll!/
was

OIlC

Piracy on the West River.

of thc most daring examples, to smug'gle Chinese into the

Philippines aud that it was desimble tu punish by imprisonment in

'I'he brutal murder of an Englishman in November last, dur:ng' a

addition to a fine not only the native crew but the Stevedores, coolie

piratical attack on the junk on ,,"hich he was travelling' between Canton

bl'okers and tho big'ger Juen behind the latter who organised this class of

and Hong'kong', g'ave the Committee twother opportunity of pressing on

business.

The Governmellt were adverse to increase the pcnalties imposed

the Government the oblig-ation on the pa.rt of the Chinese Authorities to

by law on stowawa}'s and aiders and abettors until it was shewn tuat the

institute and keep up a proper patrol of the 'nters of the Delta.

abuse continued after an example had been made of the Officers throug'h

Go,ernment. replied that the matter had received attention and arrange-

whose lleg'lect stowaways wel'(: carried.

ments were being made to institute a patl'Ol with two Chinese gunboats

It was proved tu the Government

that all reasonable precan tiOliS were taken by the European Officers, and
that

where

neg'lig-ence

W[lS

suspected

dismissal followed,

but

The

under European command.

the
It is hardly likel~' that this smn.lI patrol will be anything like sufficient

Authorities would not move in the matter.

to cope with the numerous pil'l1te craft infesting- so gTeat an area, and the
I n September last, the General l\:Iauag'el's of the Indo-China Steam
Navig'atiou Co., Ld., brought to the notice of the Chamber t,he fact that
the Compradore of their S.8. Looll.Qsang had been placed on trial for an
attempt to smug'gle

disturbed condition of the K"'ang'si Province, which is partly due to the
failure of the rice-crop, has not teuded to help matters since.
It is satisfactory t,o note that adequate damag'es were, through the

Chinese into Manila, but notwithstanding' the gravity

\'ig'orous action of Mr. 8co'1"1', the British Consul, obtained from the Ohinese

of the charg'e, he was allowed bail in $1,50n despite a protest from theil'

A uthorities for the benefit of the family of the murderee! Eng·lishman.

Solicitors.

[j

The profitable value of this illicit trade may be g'athered from

(Appendix Y.)

the fact that the prisoner preferred to paJ this large sum than stand tor
trial, and the fines imposed on the stowaways were promptly paid.

In this

case also it was shewn that every precaution had been taken to prevent

II

Official Code VocabUlary.

the carriage of stovvaways and that the trouble, expense and loss of timc

Fnrther l'epresentatiolls were made during' the year objecti ng' to the

entailed was a very heavy tax un tile owucrs of steamers eugag'ed on the

L'ollipulsory adoption of the V ocalmlnry hy the International 'l'eleg'raph

:\Ianib run throng'h this smug-g'!illg' cOlltiullally takiug' placc which would

Administration un :::illJilar liues to those lUaue ill past years.

(Appendix Z.)
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Question of Dating and Signing Bill of Lading.

39-

Typhoon Warnings.

In answer to inljuiries from the Melbourne Cham bel' of Commerce
under this heading', a reply was sent ill similal' tenTIS to that made to

The question of storm

warlling~

as issned h. the Hongkong Ooservator)'

was once :tgaill brought forwanl by th'J shipping communit,y.

It was

the General Produce: Broker' Association of Loudon, contained in the IH97

I1.lleged that the warnings issued were meagre, that they were not issued

Report.

on Sundays :tn,l Government, hulithtys and thl1.t t.here

(Appendix Z 2.)

WIIS It

lack of reciprocity

between the officials I1.t Hongkong and those :l.t tbe admirably conuucted
Observatory at Sikawei, Shanghai.

The Currency Question.

ment on the subjeet, [lnd

:t

The Committee addressed the Govern-

long correSp0lltlellre ensued.

II, was pointed out

The resolution passed at the Special GllnerallVIeeting on l8th February,

that ill view of the enormous value of t,he shipping passing through Jhis

1903, was fi)rwarded to the Government, and a comll1ullication was received

port" it is very lIecessary l,hat, a complete code of day and lIight signals,

stating' that the question would be referred to th~ Secretal'Y of State for the

affording every variety of weather information to masters of vessels, shoulu

Colonies for his consideration.

be established at the local Observn.tory, which shQnlt! be second t.o none

(Appendix Z 3.)

in its efficiency.
Tbe Government were not inclined to institutc any new f1a.g system 011

Additional Facilities for Traffic on the West River.

the grouml that it woulti not be sui table, Ibut mlule arrangements for the
Chiefly ill order to put a stop tu the nlllnert111S piratical attacks un
native passeng'Q!' buats

011

the West Hiver, the Viceroy of the Twu

more rapid distribution of tbe Cllilll\ Coast Meteorologicn.l Register.

Tbis

smnll concession has Leen much apprecial,ed by l.he shipping cOlllmnnity.

Kwung' was influenced to look with more favour on the benefits which
would accrue in this l'espect from the illcl'easod use of passenger steamers,
and the Steamship Companies intel'ested soug-ht the aid of the Chamber in
furthering' the project.

The Government and Sir ERNEs'r

SA'l'OW

were

That the Committee had some real grounds for dissatisfaction with
thc present system

WIIS

shown _Ly a lett-er addressed to the Chamber ill

Heptember 1a t signet! by 38 master,; of

immediately commnnicated with in order to obtairr the consent of the

:L

VE:.

;:;els nsing the port, asking that.

Commit.tee of Enquiry might be iormetl, and, on this being communicated

Chinese Imperial Authorit.ies, and, the btter agreeing, has resilited in

10

several additional ports on the West Ri vel' being opened to Foreig'n Trade

rarefnlly the report of any such Committee with ever.v :l.nxiety to gi \'e the

for the first time.

fnllest information t.o those pcrsons for

This may be reg'arded

:lS

a great advance in the attempt

to properly open the inland waters of' China to steamer traffic.

(Appendix

the Government, IIis Excellencr the GOI'Clnor agreed to consider verr
who~e

safety and t,hl1.t of their .'hip;;

the Observatory was primarily established.

Z4.)
Yonr Committee therenpon asked all the Shipping Firms alld Agencies

Preferential Duties.
The Committee have pleasure in stating that the result of tIle transfer

in Hongkong to obtn.in the views of their shipmasters on t-he snbject.
was well

re~ponded

This

to, and respresentat.i,-es from the Sllipping Depn.rtments·

of the Peninsular & Oi'iental S. N. Co., Messrs.

JARDHI'E, MATHESON &,

of the Native Customs at Canton to the Imperial Maritime Customs earl}'

('0., RUTTERFn~I"D &, SWIRE,

in 1902, alluded to in the 1901 Report, has terminated the charging of

a Snh-Committee, t.o report on thc best metho(l of signalling for nse in lbe

lower duties on junk-borne carg'o, and native shippers have according'l)'

Ohservatory.

again reverted to shipping- their chief articles of commerce by steamer.

'ymhol signals by day and lanterns by night, additional signal ailtl oLservation

Already the lJenefit to foreig'I! shipping' uu the CantoJl River. rnn hus

'lations, direct telephonic pommunication between tbe Harbour Office and

been very 1l0ticealJle and :;till better results shaulll follow.

IIIl'

and

I\lELCIlEIU3

& Co., were appointed, nos

Their report., ach-ising the adoption of au ex-tenued system of

Obscrvatory, daily simnltn.neons telegraphic observations from other

-

-

40-

Observatories np ami down the coust, atlll tllat HIe latest instruments should
he placed lit the disposal of the St,aff, wus ullopted by the General Committee
nnd sent on to the Government for cotlsiLlera.tion together with. the whole
. correspondence received by the Chamber.

41-

On Sir 'rHOllIAS J ACKSON'S retirement i.n May, 1002, the Vice-Chairman,

O. So SHARP, was elected to the Chair, Mr. W. POATE taking'
At present Mr. E. A. HEWE'l'T,
:e Vice-Chairman appointed on 1\11'. POATE'S departure, acts liS Chairman .

u on.

.e latter's position as Vice-Chairman.

The Secretary.

Over three lllont"hs have elapsed withont the receipt of any communication as to the attitude H. E. the Go\'cruor intends to tnke, !.Jut it is hopetl

Mr. R. C. WILCOX'S resignation was llotified in last year's report, and

wal'lliug~

'e Committee appointed Mr. A. R. LOWE to fulfil the duties of Secretary

that something will be donc to impro\'c the Observatory system of
hefore the 1903 typhoon season

commel1ce~.

(Appendix Z 5.)

New British Commercial Treaty.-The Effective
5% Specific Tariff.

l 171.11 April, 1002.

In ordel' to conform with Rnle XII this appointment

!quires t.o be confirmed by the members at the Annual Meeting',

Members.

The Treaty between Great Britain and China sig'ned at Shanghai on

At the date of the Annual Meeting' in 1002 the total membership

the 5th SeptemrJer last, reflects greatly to the credit of the British Com-

us 121) composed of 100 n1'1ns and Public Oompanies and 21 single

missioner, Sir JAMES LYLE MACKAY, and should the other l"oreign Powers

dividuals.

interested in the trade of China see fit to follow suit, the mutual Lenefits

'ms and Public Companies aud ;3 lH'iVltte individuals.

likely to accrue with the abolition of lekin, the institution of a national
cunene)', the abolition of the art,ificial obstructions in the Canton River, the

The pl'esent membership is 133, showing' an i.ncrease of 0

:Messrs. HOLLIDAY, "VISE
.1'.

B.

BYRAMJEE

"=

Co. havc ceased their membership, nnd

tlied during' 1902.

impl'oving of the inland waterlV:1YS, regulations as to trade-marks, the
The following have been admitted tu lllembership, suqject to confirma-

increase in the number of 'l'reaty Ports, etc., the importance of the 'l'l'eaty

on at the Annual Meeting' :-Messrs. ARRATOON V, ApCAR & Co.,

will have far l'eaching' effects.

'OUNSE\~

The 5 pel' cent. specific tal'iff came int.o force on 1st Novemuel' last.
During the year t.llc Committee werc in constant. eOtrlll111nication with Sir
JAMES L. :\fACKAY on "ario!l.

mot.ters, to all of which he gave earnest

attention.
A copy of the Treaty will be found in the Appendix Z G.

& BRGTTON, ALEX. Ross &: Co., EDWARDS

EY'WOOD

& CLARK, LDIlT EI>, INTEHNATJONAL HANKINU CORPORATIOJII,

r.

H.

.1',

H. E. POLLOCK,

:M.

H.

NEMAZEE,

Mr. D. S.

K.C.,

Ml'. A. G.

D.\Dl"-Bl:RJOR, :Mr. FEilD. BORNlmANN,

GOIlDO~,

flud the CHINA

Co~rllu.;n<":l..I.L

rEA)ISHIP 00" LnU'fED.

Finance.

Since its :lection at the bst. Annllal :\!eet,ing-, 1.118 following- chang-es
Tile Chairman, Sir THOMAS J ACK~()N, Bart.; tile HOll. J. J. BELJ.fRVING a1J(1 Mr. THOMAS WHITEHEAD left the Colony.
The
Bon, C. S. SHARP, Me~'sr". "Y. POA'fE and A. HAUPT went
home on leave. Their place» werr. filled U,I' the HOll. C. W.
DICK;'ON, the HOll. H. SHEWAN and Messrs.•J. H. M. SMITH,
A. G. WOOD, C. MrcHELAU ..: nd D. R. LAW. All the new
memuers, with the exception of xlessr1'. C. MICHELAU flntl
.J. R C. SmTIl, hal'e served on the Cllll1mittee in previous
years.

& Co., LnUTED,

OZARJO & Co" BmTISH-A,uERICAK TOBACCO Co., LDUTED, VVILKINSOK,

The General Committee.
have takp.n place :--

PIRY

The Pinnacle Rock l!'und amounts with intel'e»t to $4,07:3.:34 and
separately invested.
'I'

No demands have been mude

011

it during' the year

discovery of rocks dangerous to navigation.
The Committee reg'l'et having to report tlw.t lluring the year it

'as discovered that the Clerk had beeri rnisapprol)l'iuting' the monies of the

'hamber and that the defalcation:; exteuded ovel' two or three years.
luring' 1902 $:2,585.03 was stolen, of which $1,200 was afterwards recovered.

'he COJUmittee prosecuted, ami on the prisoner plefLding' guilty, Ire was
ntencerl to six months' imprisonment with hard !aboul'.
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To Ottice l:enf.
HOO.OO
,. NCCI'l,tal'J"s :;"hr."
2.800.00
" CJerk'" Salnr.\·
1.200.00
Sen'ants' Wages.
22 LOU
Allowance to tbc late J. A. GUTIERREZ'S Childrcn, lS0.00
.\llilit Fee~.
..
_..........
~O.OU
..

;>

'"'"0
0

p

~r.

Income and Expenditure Account for the year ended 31st December, 1902.

" l\Jarkel Hcport, Co't of Publication
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..
Market Heport, Sales (less .,,32.87 uncollectablc),
..
neuter's Polit.ica11'e1cgm11ls-S11bscriptions,
..
., Arbitration Fees collected,
..
.. Annual Report Book, Sales,
..
.. Interest on Hongkong Hotel Co. Debenture~
$l:!U.OO
$12,000 Fixed Deposit, HOllgkong and
Hbllnghai Bank,
4. 0.00
on Current Account. Hongkong a.nd 'banO'·
ha.i Bank. ..
~.. 12A3

uA6,1.7i>
8,13.1+

7,054.70
~60.0(l

10.00

1,1·l!l.82
" Dcfakationsof Clerk in 19u2 (less $1 ,2;;0 recovcrce]), $1,:145.63
,. Cost" of Pro.:;ccll.tion,
1;\,;.00
" Ba-lallcc-ExcellS of. Income over
te' TIe;,crye Flll1<l.

E:>:JlelHlitnre-Trau~fel'l'c(l

.

__,_H_._"__
14.H:;.02
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VUU.,

.L"""l.!}\.oIVll,

LvVl1
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Amonnt recovcred for Sale of Rcports and
~lclegrams,
.
Lc,~"

Payments sincc, (hIe prior to 31st
Decembel'. 1901 :-Office Itellt
for December, 1901,
..
Market Report, 1901, Cost of Publication
..
Annllal Repolts, 1900 an'11901, Cost
of Pnblication,
..
Benter's Political 'l'elegrams, Dc·
cember, 1901. Account..
..
Yo"t Typewriter purcbascd, Allgm't.
1901,
..
•\mlitor,· ~'ee~, IDOl Account<,
.
hinting and Rtn.tionery,
.
Alloll'n.llCe to GUTIERREtI' . CltiltlrelI.
November and December. 1901.
Hongkong Bank Account, 0"01"
tll'illl'll, 31&t Dcccmber. l!)01, ...
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COlTcl'tc,l Dn.lallce, as at 31st December. I!lO! ,....... ·12,O!I,'.17
.ddd LSeC$S of Inconw over l~xpenclitnrc for year
cnc1ea 31 st Deccm bel', 1(102. per ~ta tc.• ..f.8.)

111Cllt,

---'-

12,1.;3.1.12
1----1/"---------------------1---17 ,03:;.;;1

$1

i\.. H. LOWE,
SC{ll'ctft1'!I.

"'c have compared the a],O\'e SI:<Ifelllcllt with the Book", VOllch('l'''. Hnd

Secn;'irilJ~,

Hnd lilltl tlic

~alllC

herewith.

J. 1. Y. YEHKON,
G. ~TE'\' ART,

Hongkong, 5th March,

190;~:'
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A.
Proposal to amend the Law relating to
Employers and. Servants.
H OXGKONO GENERAL

CHA:\IBER OF' CO~[~lERC~;,

HONGKONG, 18th Jnly,

1902..

SIR,-A qnestion of considcl'lIble importance has been LJronght to the
notice of this Chamber with a reqlLest that a growing cvil, arising out of
\Vlmt appears 1..0 he n ddect. in the law relating to l\/ra~ter .anrl Servant; shoul,1
he brought to t,lle attention of Go\'ernment wit.ll a \'iew to rerncrlial legislation,
Gnder the law as it. stltn(]s, t.here is no odefJlltl.te remedy for the pract.ice,
growingly freqncnt among Chinese, 01' leaying employment without uodce.
Emplo,rers are obligod to give notico to t,heir clerks an,l f\iisiiit,fi.nts, hnt the
laltcr, knml'ing' that tbcir cmpln,l'orii cau only obtain dall1agcs on ;;howing
Ih:lI. tlH'y hal'e snstaine,l loss l>y the foiililre to re('eive Ilot.ice, or else presllmiug Oil t.he fad that employer's time is too vllillable 1'0 alloll' him to take slleh

A ca;'e was heal'll on t.he

:wtion, cOllst.antly qnit their posti; wit.hout. notie-e,

:?Olh .Tllne lasL ill the Polic'e Court., wben twelve Garrison Ho.:pitlll attendants
\\'<'rp eharged with refusing to obe} ordors ami going out. on strike, and the
defendants Wflre lliseharged by t,ht" MagiiltrH to simply heeause t be)' wore
lint

donwstic ~et'l-nnts IUlll did not. come nnder t.he Ordinance,

The facility

wilh which Chinose of' all ranks en!1 obtain employment tcnds to fnrther
a;!;;r:l \'ate t,hc

J

:lIlI

CY i I.

instrncted hy InY C011lmittee. therefore, to express the hope that

illl' (;OI'Nlllllent will he good pnongh to ha\'o tlte Inw relating to domestic
'1'!'I'allt~

made to apply tn nil Chillcse employees engaged hy tlte month

:1 1011 vel'

perirH], in order that tho l're",elit practice of "irlnally striking or

01'

for

Iro,ert ing from s,'rYicc. fronl ~dl:l tOyer TlIOlI i\'e, lllny bo effeetnally checked.
I enclose, fo!' tlle inf'lIl'llllllion of Illc GO\'crnmellt, copy of a let.ter

Illdrp~'l'tl to the Chamhor hy 1.110 Recrctal''y of the Hong-kong and Kowloon
Wharf :tud Godown Company, Ld., who 11:\.;; an extended experience in this
dilcf,tion._l ho'-e, &0"
A.
lIf1nolllaLJle F.

R LOWE, Secretary.

H. iYLu:-, lUr.(~., Colonial Secretary.

[ 4 ]
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A

A
The sTream of dlllllgC

Hongkong & Kowlooll Wharf & Go,]own Company, I,illlited,

There

Hongkong, 5th Jnne, 1902.
Sir,-I beg to bring to tbe< notice of YO!!I' Chamber::t matter which afl'(·el.
the commercial interc~ts of [l()n~kong, yiz., the grcI\ving len,]en(:)' of Cl:ineiif>
in tbe scnice of foreigners to lea,'e employment withont notiee, and the incOll'-enience ::tnd los, to which employers nrc ~uhject ill eonseqnenee. ' And

i~

no permancllce of

i~

en'l' flowillg and there is no faililre of l>npply.

re~idellce ;

praetieally el'crj' Illan's Iiolno i,; else-

where and the Colon)' is lookot! npoll as
nnd elenr 'Ollt willller
ment.

l~

plaee whercill to try one's luck

lo"'er, tbe I'C' nit I,:;illg contillllni cbangc of employ-

Cook to-ll,Ly, tallymall to-1I10lTOW, ,;oxs\\,ain, gnnlenel', watchman,

shroft'in tlll'lI-jacks

if your Chamber is of opiuion that the eyil is of snfficient extent an,] import-

01'

all trudc,;, they are goo'l at IJOllC.

0

To further cllIpbnsizc I his eyil the ColollY is hOllc)'coml>eJ with so-called

:wce to jnstify remedial JlleaSl1l'e~. I beg to request that respresenta.tion" he

"dubs" otherwisc socicties of

made to Governmellt with a ,-iew to legislation

i;lIpported uy subscriptions, ,ti1'OI'l! fooll all,j shelter to tllOse out of work, and

tho sllhject.

011

With regard to t,hc extent of the evil I Clan of con rsc speak with certninty only of tho~c in"tnncc:; IInder my immediat'e notice, hilt, from euqilirief\
mmle of others 1 tind the cnsc of t!Jp \\"Imrf Co. i", not sing'nlar,

where

lll.utter~

dcci~ions

The ayer-

There is
('asy to obtai,lI

He t:tkes emplofillent

:tS

a I11ntter of ('ol1\'enien(:e,

cOllned,cd with tboir particular illterest,; are tliscus.sed, tbe

110

illcrntivo to hOliest w0rk,

I10W

good amI as the'lower
he)'ollll his daily

slighte't \\'arnin.!!; and havin.!!: r3('ci\'ed Iti~ pa.I", he departs,

changerl ,vhat. 20 yent's ago was

leaving thc

this state of afl'airs, b:),l thongh it be, is howe\'(~r tri,-ial

compared with

his c,uployer an opportnnity or remedying a grie,-anee, so that OLi'
t he

:l

rnle Ihe

employer i" faco to face

with that most effecti \'c wenpon of theiri'-comuina,ion--whilst thc aU3cnce of
legll,] protection fro111 nnju,;l emnbinatioll, giycs no 1IItcrnati,-e uut' to Sl.lulllit.
Di3pllies hetween eOlployer:; and employel! nm of conrse time-worn suuO\'M

in disll1i,;::,:l!; it is so

cla~s

meal~,

TllCle is

110

Cbinamall':; allllJitioll doe6 1l0t

it is 1l0t ditlicnit to sce the
~t11

01'

lotlg-

family ildillcllce for
liS

a rulo e\:.tcnd

call~es

whieb hal'o

indnstriolls, faithful and llscfnl sen'allt

to-day.
Thlls matters aro, :\II,l thu:; II1mt thcy eOlltilluO. uutil the cl-il fill"s its

A Chinaman rarely follow" the practice of other nationalilies by gi\-ing

ject:;; nU the world

ll1eU1uer.

into thc slipshod, worthlcs,:, illdolcll t creatme '''itb whiclJ the Cololly swarms

the seriolls eon"cq nenc('!> arisi n~ from a ",tri ke.

til'st indication of it i' stoppage of work; alll!

ll~} <1i~gmce

ing ",itil a friell'] at bi:; mastcl"s cxpellse.

fillll higher 1I'1lge,: or other 1I10re ('ongenial employment,; then withont t,lte
The ineonvenienco eansel! hI'

011 en~ry

employment alld whull ont, (If ii, there is t,be club

he intends to stay .inst :>0 long' as 'Yilt cnable him to learn a littlo Engli~h,

employer to shift as l,esl he can withont him.

following' the l>!Lllle employment which,

of tbe clllb, of leu i!ieg:t1, bcing llilillillg'

age Cbinamnll pntering foreign e·nplo." has appal'cntly no intcntion of giying
fnir scrvice for fail' pay.

tho~c

nml el,;ewhero gcnerally lllljlli<t, thc1D:;eh'es; htlt ill

('lin': Illeauwbilc lIluch

~ood

could, I thiuk, bc dOllC if, as ill tho case of

dOI1l(,,;tie ::'C),\,lllltS, it II'CI'C made a puuisllldJic

otTCliCC

to loa\'c reg-iliaI' el.qt!o.y-

ment without 1I0tice, lIUt! 1 heg to ask th.lt Hie CIllLmhC'1' wiil be good ellough
10

alh]rc;;,; Government on the snuject with Ibis object ill view.
A.' tho law stands, employees

not,i!;!;. whercas the ellJployer has
a t!olllc,;tic.

C:1I1

IllJ

deinalill a Ulonth':;

~<llaI'Y

In lieu

or

I'edresi< against his ::,cl'yant, execpt hc be

It seems to mC unfair that this should lie so alld that if it be

conlplllsory for the m:Lstcr to gil'e his servant a moM,h's notieo it should nlso

Hongkong, circnmstances nre ptcll!iar ,llJd ('all for ,;pecial treatment.

Itl' incumuent ou the sen-anf, to ,10 the samc, espeeially so in IIongkong
The nnl'ivc poplilatilln is c;:"cnt,ially n floating one; thon"antls

COllle

from

tue mainland, earlJ for a hrief periOtI ,,,hnt is to them fahulons pay, and thell
rctul'll to tl,,'ir homr's for g:o(ld.

Thou,;:\nds aro nttractl',l t.o the Colony by

the high pay bllt, filhliug the SIlITOlllldiIJgs uncollgcnial. likewif'e retnl'l1 ful'
good.

where if, therc is any elas,: nceding pl'otectioll against allotbel', it i::, tho for.·jaller against the nati,-c serntDt.-I am, &e.,
EDW.-\.)W OSBORNE,

::;ecretary.

A, H. Lowc, Esq" tlecretill'Y, llongkong GOllcral Chamber of Commorcc.

[ G]
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A

A

I-IO:!iGKONG GEKERAL CHAltBEI{

(H' COM~mRCE,

Hl):,\(;lWXG, 23rd J Illy, 1902.

SIR,-I alll uirected to ltcknowledge receipt of yonI' letter of 5th
ultimo

011

the

~ubject

of the growing tendoncy of Chincse in the service of

fill'

to remedy tLe edl ('oIDplniIlCtl of.

however, they instruct me

::lngge~tion,

forwaru tue snbjoiucd lLITlellllmellt::l, wLich they

think will somewhat widen the ::lcope of the 'Bill, and trll::lt they will commend
themselves to YOUI' jnlgment.

foreigners to leul·e employment wit,hont notice and the illconyenience aUlI

Add to pamgrapb 3 of :;eetion

loss to which employer;; are subject in cOlI"'cqu0nce.
Thi~

(0

In al'conltlnce wit.h your

"Abo clerk:;, shroff::>,
attondants,

mattcr was discnssed by the Committee of the Chamber, alll! re-

Illlli

~

:-

(~ollcctor:;,

t.ypewritcrs,

me::>s'jnger,;,

lift

other office employee::>; godo\\,n-keepers, tallymell,

presentations haye heen made to the Go\'eJ'nment with n. vicw to remedial

IVlltcLll1en, hoatlnen, sailors, ellgine-dri\'cr::>, fin-lmell, 0\'Or80er,;,

legislation being emleted.

fOf'emen, allli all otlwr employee:; in receipt of Illonthly wages."
Sections 7 :tll(l 11 :-111 the::>e

I have the honour to enclose copy of lettcr of ] Hth instant from the
,I

Chamber to the ColoDial Secretary.-l haIre, etc.,

sll1Jslit,nt~

"JII~tice

of the Pence" for

}IagiRtrate."
Section 12.-0n third line, after the wOl'll,; "Injury to property" add

A. }{. LOWE, Ser:retaJ'Y.
"01'

EDw.uw OSI;OH~I£, ESll"

business".

Secretar)" I-lmiGlwNG &, KOWLOON \VHAtU' &

GODOWN Co., Ln.

:;eetion 18.-0n tho :dh aud 7th

line~,

insert tLe word

"IJll~ille::;~"

before the word" factor) ", making it read :-" The stoppage of work ill any
bnsinees, factory, field, &e., &c.-1 have, &e.,
ATTOR"I'l GENEllAL'" CIIA1IL:Jms,

A. H. LOWE, Secretary.

HO:,\GliOXG, 12th August, 1902.
Sut,-Herewith i.' enclosed a draft Bill designed to remedy certain

HonournbJe Sir HEXl{l

~. UERKELEY,

Attorney General.

defects in the law of :Master alHl Servant brought to the notiee of GOI'er11llIent in yon I' letter to the Colouial Secretary of tLe 18th ultimo.

B

I sLall be greatly obliged if yonI' CIH\mber will con"ider the Hill a,,; al
present drafted, awl tLereafter favollr me with

:IllY

Absconding' Chinese Debtors.

o!l::>el'HLtions thercoll

IlOXGKoxl:

which it Illay desire to mf\ke.-I aUl, etc.,

GENElaL

CU.UIUJ;ll

01" CO~J)lERCE,

HON(;K01\(c, 9th Jnne, 1902.

HENRY 8. BERKELEY, Atlol'llcy General.
The ~ecret!try, '1'110 HONGJi:ONG GExlmAL CHAmmn OF CO:l.DIERCE, ·Victoria.

SIH,-A~ the SolicitOl':> actiug Oil behalf of tbe Fuk Tai (Jantou

Yam

alld Piece Goods NlerChtlilts eal'l'yiug on lJusines::> at No. 165 Queen's Bqatl
('('utral iu this Colony iu lln aetion outi tnJed ~o. iO of 1901 in the Supreme

HONG KONG

GENERAL

HU:'\GKO:NG,

CI-LUlllEIl OF C03EUEI:CE,

2nd 8eptomber, 1902.

Sm,-I am llirectell t.o acknowledge receipt of yonI' letter of 12th

('t,llrt of IIOllgkollg Original Jnrisdiet,ion between Fuk Tai Plaint,iff',; against
Chung Kgoi Wan nud Chnng Sui Fn Defendants, we beg to jay the foJlo\\'illl! faets before the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce.

ultimo enclosing Draft Bill to remedy certain defects in the law of Mastel'
and Servaut, aUll calling for any o!lsel'yatiou::l the COlllmittee of this Chamucr
might dc,;ire to make.

'rIte Conllnittcc direct me to express their gratifica-

tion fit the i11(rolluctioll of snch mea"nrc, which tlley are of opinion will go

Tbe Defeudant::> t,IJe said Chung Ngoi \Vlln and Chnng Sni Fu ,are part1I"h

ill tbe \Vo Shnng, a firm e:tl'J'ying on hn~iue;;s at Canton in the Empire

I China.

Between the 16tl1 Augll:;t aud the 2ml October ]900, ('bung

- :.ui \\"a11 was iu tho babit of comiug to IIolwkOll'"

HIHI

buying goods on

[ 8 ]
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:'Jen-ed hy yom predecessor in office.

credit from the Fuk Ttti, and ou tbe 6th llay 01' July 1901 the date of tile

"Plaintiff firm nnd

is~ue of the ''''rit of SnU1mon~ in the ti,Lill action, a tiUlIl of ,"5,083.40 wati due

"Mr. E\\'ens n.ppeared on behalf of the second Defcntlant Chung Sni Fn

The tiaid W ric of ~llmmous was tierve,1

by the Wo tlbaug to the Fuk Tai.

on Chung :Xgoi ""an and Chuug Sni Fu in CantolJ 'Ln.l :Mr. Ewenti acted as
the Solicitor:; for tbe Defendants

aUll

cuntinwld >:iJ to act unt.il tue day fixed

for tbe bearing of the act.ion, \\'b~n he informed ns tbM be did not intend
appear in Court either pertiunally

01'

wa>:i put in by the Pla.intiff firm writtou

by Conn~cl.

uy

t')

On the hearing a letter

Chung ~ui FII alias Chnu~ Po

"'ilS

"other\\'ise Chnng Po nang, hut 'Withdrew from t.he case at the hearing.
) i~ the mallaging part.ner of the "Vo

"Cbnng Kgoi Wall (

"Sllnng firm and is residing at t.he Lung l<'nk Yillnge (
"Lek (

"otberwise Chung Po Hang (

) is n Kujen (

managing partner 01' the Fnk Tai finn in which letter, he, Chung tlui Fu

"pnrt,lIer ill t.he Wo Slwng.-"Ve ha,Te, &L:.,
"MOUNS~;Y

the 17th

1902 requesting him to try al:d obtain payment. ofthe claim and costs throngh
His Excellency the Viceroy of CUlltOU.

The following is.

fl

copy of tho

letter sent by ns to the Consul:

&

BRUTTON."

In reply we wcre in formed inn, letter recei ved from t;he Consnl datell

had proved their claim,. ,Tudgmellt was gi"on for the amount claimed with

meut was sent to H. B. 11. Consul-General at Cu.llton on the l-1th March

)

) C,LtItOll and is t.he principal

After the 1'laintil1' firl1l

III unll'l' to obtain the fruits of the Jlldgmcnt a tiealed copy of thl' ,TtIllg-

ChulIg Sni Fu

"nil ExpectftlJt Tao Tai well known to he a rich man in Canton residing at
"Po Wa Ching Ch ung Yeuk (

costs.

) at. Tai

) in the Knm Hoi District Cnnt.ou.

Hang (wilo is the principal partner ill the "Yo Sil:wg firm) to Hin Tung tbe
admitted the deut une 1>y his firlll t.o the Fnk Tn,i.

Subseqnent.ly

"n~e

or March

190:2 tha t. after carefnl considemtion 01' t,he factti of the

he felt nnahle to take the action in the sense desired by ns.

On the

:?Gtil Marr-h 1902 we ngailJ wrote to the Con~nl ill Cantoll sf'tting ont t.be
facts of I he ca"c more fnlly alld enclosing n St.ntllt.ory Decla!'atioll by Lenng
Ilill Tnng the managing' pn,rt.ner of the Fnk Tni firm.

The followillg is a

,·op.'· of onr let.ter alld oi' the Stat.lItor)' DeelarHlioll:
"Hongkollg, 26th 'March, 1902 .

.. Hongkong, Hth March, 1902.

"Sir,-

"Sm,-We \Jeg to scnd yon herewir,h a. sealed eopy of a Judgment ou-

"THE FUK

O. ,J. Action 1'\0. 70 of 1901.

T.H

V.

CUUl",

1'\(;01

"YA:-I

.'\'NI> C!-I{ Xl: SUI

FI;.

taine,l in the Supreme Court here in its Original Jnrisdiction against Cllllug

""Yo have tIle honolt!' to enclose herell'ith tltatnfor.v Declaration uy

"~goi Wau and Chnng Sni Fn at the ~nil of the Fnk Tai in action ~o. 70

.• Leung Hill Tnllg nllUlaging partner of t.he Fuk Tai Plaintiff firm from

H

"of 1901.

Chnng Sui Fn is abo known a~ Chnng Po H:wg.

"which yon will not icc tlmt. L~!llliJg ~goi ."V11n and Chung ~ni Fn who are
.. Ot'

,. We have t.he honom to request. tlHtt you will ue kinc1 enough 10 try
"and obtain payme.nt of the cl<lim allli costs through H. E. the Viceroy
"o! Canto~ nllller Article XXllI of the Tienttiin Trellty 185H. You will see
"that the Judgmcllt is for $5,353.61 allll taxell costs to the llmollllt of
"$1,317.66 making ill all $6,671.27.
tt5

Cotton

"Yarn and Piece Goods Merchants in tbe Sa n Ki Ching Chung Yenk
"Canton umler tbe sty Ie or firm name of

"r

0

Sh,mg and were in the habit

I he

Wo Shallll: fil'lll were in t,he hn,bit of repairiug to

.. IIollg-kong to trade n,nd I.hat t.he." incllrred uebts herc which debts have
"lIot heen pnid ami that. at OliC t,ime they had all ng'enc), here whieh agency
" was clo,'ed after llelll:lnd had been malle for payment. of the debt llue and
"I,dol'(, the issne of tho 'vYrit of
"I:;

"The Defendants are partllers CitlTying on business tugether

were partner:; in

8111UIDOilS

ill the auore Action.

'Ibis Case

olle ill which YOllr he! p is needed in orl1er thlll. merchants ill Hongkong

"tnllY be protecte.,l llnd in order tlmt lhe J ndgll.lent obln,ined ill the. COllrt
"livre Illfly be e:urietl into effect.

ThiJ; i,.; a case whicb is proYide(1 for by

"Al'lide XXIII of tbe Tient.,.;in Trenty 1858.

The Stflt.ntory Declaration

"of coming to Hougkong to uhtain goolls on crcllit from the Plaintiff finn.

., -tate, that ,Jllllgment.

"The "Vrit of ::;nmmons

"inK thc lflxecl costs ann thflt Chnllg Slii Fn iti possessed of pf(Jperty in

"':1;;

issned herein for the reco"er)" from the Defend-

"!lnts of the tillm of :-;;5,333.61 thc ual:lllce duc from the Dcfeu,lallts to the

"l':lnton.

W:lS

olJtailled in the COlll't here for $:5,B53.o1 inelnl1-

, 'I
I
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I'
I

"moon.

" We t.herefore have the honollr to request thltt yOll in concert wit.h the

Excllse is earnestly prayel! for with the grentest, po.ssihle
This is spocially written conpled wit.1t ni)" wishes

"Chinese Authorities will do yonr ntmost to see jnstice clone hetween the

"gmt.itlll!e.

" part.ies in the nho,e nction.- \lVe ha Ye, &c.,

"to Mr. Hiu Tung of the Fnk Tai respectable shop.

I'

"A Happy :Noon 30t.il da.y of 12t.h

"NIOUl\SEY &; BRUTTO~."

I

"J.UIES SCOTT, ESCl.

H. B. fiL's Consul-General, C:llItOll."

STATUTORY DECLARATION Ol? Lro;L:XG

BtU

TUNG.

CHI"NG

" Colony of Hongkong do solemnly aDd siucerely declare that : "1. I am the managi ng partner of the Fuk Tai Cott.on Yam
011

bnsilless ;It

'0.

filH1

Piece

HAN,;.

"of the goods sold Iw,l deli "ered.

165 Qneen's norlll CE'litral

"7. In conseqllcnce of the

uflgle~t of the pnrCners ill the said

"finn to' pay the snm of $5,OSflAO the ntlne of tile sait]

"2. Bet.n'cen the 16th day of AU~'lIst 1900 :l1ll1 tllB :2nd day of Oeto!Jer
I~OO

Po

"In this fecter the said Chnng Sni Fll mlmitt.etllinhility For t.he payment

"Yi0toria aforesairl.

"

(18th FehnlfLry, 1901).

TRA~\SLATlON OF THE CARD.

"I Leung Hiu Tung of No. 165 Qneen'~ HO:ld Celltral Victoria ill t.he

"GooJs Merchants carrying

1I100n

" YonI' YOlllIger hl'Ot.her's lIame is sepnmtel.,'. present.ed."

my firtn sol,l :Intl ,1elix'ercd to t·he Vi'o Sh:U1g

cnrrying'

"l!c'lil'el'ed ns nforcsail! a \\Trit. of Summons for sE'nice

good~

0111,

Wo Shang

81)

sold an,1

of the Jurisdic-

Oil 11i1Si-

"/ioll ,ms on the 6th day of .Jnly, 1901, issnell ont. of the Registry of t.he

"ness fit Can tOll in the Empirc of China c,~rr.nill goods to the "nllle of $S,Ofl3.40.

"Slipremc Court of IIolIgkollg ill ih Original Jllrisdiction at t.be snit of my

' '0

It fil'lll

Shuug firm were at tbp time of t.he

.. finn the Fnk TUL agnillst. Chllng Ngoi \-Yan and Chnng SlIi Fn the part-

"i,'sue of the vVrit of Snrnmoni< hereinnft()l' mellt,ioncd Ch nng N goi \iV:llI" lid

'·lIcrs in t.he saill Wo Shallg firm elltitnlerl Action No. 70 of 19111, e1aimLng

" Chnng Sui Fn.

"paymcllt of the s'lid b;un of ;\;.'5,08:).40 and intcre~t thereon at the rate of

"3. Thl:' partners in the said

"4. The goo,ls whil'h my firm sold niH] ,]eliyerecl to t.he i<!till

"'0

'·::,8

pCI'

eentnlll per alluurtl from the said 6t.h day of Jnly, IIl1til jndgment.

Hhnllg'

"finn were or<lered by the said Chung Ngoi \-"nn who '·.nn1O t.o Hoogkollg to

"8. Tile said \-"fit, of SnlTIJllonS was SC'J'\'cII on the snid Defendants
"tIII'Ollgh II. B. M. COII.'nl-GuJleral:It C'lnton.

"my firm in ortler t.o hn)' the said goods.

"5. The baid Cbnug Ngoi Wnn [Lnc] Chung Sni Fn WE'ro in tho halJit of

"9. The snid DDfclIlhwts formerly had a r1aee of hnsinGss in this Cololly

"repnirillg to Hong-kong t.o trnr!(' nn,1 while so trflclillg nndrr the style of' Wo

.. bnt after a demand had heen

"Shang iucnrre,l the doht. IJ(~rcinhefore mentioned.

•. tinn alld shordy beforo the s:tid Writ of Snl11\1lons was iSSIIC'] they closer!

"6. Tlj8i<aid Chnng Sni Fn who ii< n.lso knowlI as Cilllllg 1'0 Haug i~
"the prillcipal pal'tncr in t.ho i<nid\i"o Shallg' Jirm allll

Oil

the 18th tlny of

"Febl'llnry, 190J, he wrote a letler ncldrcsse,l to Illy firlll of which the follow"iug is a trnnblatioll nlld which trauslatiol1 has uoell certified hy t.he COllrt,

lI1!ld"

for jJaymellt of the amollllt owing to my

,. the sanlc :llld tho persoll ill charge WOllt. to Canton nforesaid.
"ro. all

the snid Al;t,ion No. 7J (If UJO I coming 011 for t.rial 011 the ill'll

,. "a) of FeLrnal'y, 1902, .Jndgment was given ill favoUl' of Illy finn for
":;;.i,:I:i:1.61 and cOBts of stlit.

" Tnt Ilsln tor nttnchod to the Sil prc\lle Comt; in th is Colon.v : "Yebtenlay J met. yoill' respectnble employee Lan Yni Chi :wd
"personally had n talk \':it.h hilll.
"$5,000 dne for goo,]s by

0111'

As to the :l.1nonlll; of aUollt.

hUl11hle i'hop

t.o )70nl' respeetahle

" shop fnll paJ'ment will cert.ninly ho mar!e in rhe coming fil'st

"II. The snid costs were laxed Oil t.hc 24t.h da:r of F€brn'tr.,-, 190:2, by
"Ilie U8gist.rar of tile Snpreme Coml. here at $1,317.613.

" l:2. The defendant.s ba'-e not. paid my firm the amonnt of t.he .Tndg"ment deLt fl.nd cost·s

01'

any part. t.hereof.
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"13. A copy of the Jntlgment in this action is hel'eto attached allll
" marked' A, . :l sealed copy of '" hieh Int!; on Ihe 14th day of Marl·h, 1902,
"8ent to II. B. M. Consul-General at CantOII.

• It is not a C:l:;C of' aUSClllll!illg' slleh as wOllll! jnstify me in taking
,C

tlte action yon desire, tlte residence of the defendants b3illg kno·.I·11 at the

,. time nlld a writ scI"I'c,! npou thelll accordingly.

"]4. The \,Yo Shallg finn cal'rie~ on llllsilles~ at Sail Ki Ching Chllllg
" Yeuk, Can tOD, afore~aid.

"Con.;iderillg tile whole eircnOlstnnce.;, I

110

rea 'Oll why your

"Chillese client shonld uot, take action in pcr;;oll in the C'hillese Conrts

"15. The said Chung Ngui Wan rc.;ides at. the Lenng Fnk Village

.. agaillst t.he defendunt::;.-I a.m,

"Tai Lik, Canton, aforesiad.

"J.U1ES

"16. Tbe saill Chnng Sni Fn resides !It Po Wa Ching Cbung Yenk

":VIessl's. MOUXSE1' &:

" Canton, aforesaid.

SCOTT,

BRL;TTOX,

H. ::U. Acting Consnl-Geneml.

39 Des Vcenx

l~oad, IIongkollg."

With the reason gi"ell by tile Conslll for declinillg t.o n.ct we do not

"17. The said Chnng Sni Fn is possessed of pl'operty sitnate nt Canton
"uforesfiicJ llfLlllely his llwelling honse [tt the Po Wa Ching Chllng Yenk,
"aforesaid, I'allied al.

I)(~t",('('n

"AlJ(l I make this

that. the llefendants formerly hall a pla(;c of hn,iucs;:; in this Colony bnt
arter a. domand had been made for payment of the lUllOllll1 olVillg to t.he Fnk
Tai allll short.ly before the ;:;aid\Vrit of ::lnmmollS was istine(l they dosed t,be

$2,i,OOD and $;-30,000.

~olem;1

agrce for by clause 9 of the Declaration of Lenng Hill Yung it will be noticed

(leelamtion conscienlionsly beliel'ing the

same a.1Il1 tbe persOIl ill chfLrge went to Canton.

"same to be trlle and by I'irine of the provi~ion,", of ' The Statntol'Y Deelam"tions Act, 1835.'

The Writ of Summolls in t.he said action was sen'edllpon the defendants
Ihrough MI'. B. C. G. Scott the Consul-General iu Calltou on t.he 11th Jnly

"Deelal'ell hy Ihe Declarant Lenng Hiu Tung at the tinpreme

1901.

,. Conrt Hon_e Victoria, in the Col,m)" of HOIJ<Tkong, tbis

We may mention Ihat three otber act·iolls were commencell against tbe

"25th llay of .\1fi1'ch, 1902, throngh tlJC intflrpl'etation 0f
-Hille

"Li I-Tong Mi of the sfiid Supreme Court HOD80, the :;fiill
"Li LIong l\li IUII-ing ueen also fil'8t, decla.red tha.t he hnd
"truly di,;tinctly fLlltl audihly int.erpreted tbe cont·ents of
"tLis docnment. to the said declarant and tllat he wonltl
"trnly and faithfully interpret the den/arat.ion abont to be
"administered I1nto him.-Deforc me,

".T. W.
III reply we receivel! a Jptter fl'om

t.h(~

JO~ES,

lllill

hI' :;\II' Elvens illld aftenVlll'lls by Messr:;. Ewens &. Harston iu each action.
It was agreed betwcen the Solicitors for the Plaintiffs and Defenuants that
\ction No. ,0 s!Jonld be fried as tbe test to tbe fOLlr actions and that we a.s

COllsnl the follo\\-ing being

ill Ilrat Action ollly.
:L

"II. 13. M. CONSULATE-GENERAl"
"CANTON, 7th April, 1902.
M~Lreh,

rega.rdillg

"the case of Fnk Tai "er~ns Chnn.g 1\.goi \Ylln alH! Cllnng Sni Fn allli
"enclosing declarat ion of Lenllg Hin Tnng I be.!! to "ta I.e that I do
C(l;;('

72

1901 ami that all tlw Writs of Summons were serve.1 a.t the ~ame

~olicitors for tbe Plaintiffs should prepare an(l deliver a. ,statement of Claim

.J.P., Viet.oria."

" Sm,-,VVith rdel'ence 10 YOllr fllrl her letl('r of :!Gt,h

defeullnnts at the sliit of lliffereut Plaintiffs beiug Act.ions No~. 71,

,3 Ilf

linle through the COllsul-General and ILe defendants lVl\re represeuted first

70 of 190 I

eopy:--

";;illel' that t.he

'ee

comes 1I1111er Article :23 of rho Treat)" of Tientsin.

Tbis was done aud Judgment outaiued in Aetion No.

before stated.

Owiug to the action of the Consul the Judgment of t,he Court here i,;
I'Plitlered useless.

The result being that Chiuese from Canton cau repair to

Iloll g kong incur llehts here aud at any time return to Clinton a.nd be safe
I.IJII1

any Judgment which ma.y be obf.uined against them iu the lIongkong

('0111'1.
1I0r. rOil'

liS

The process of Ihe COllrt tbus being set at defiance and in addition

, iues,; between HQngkong ailll Canton i.~ rendered in~ecurc filld tue t.l'i\lle
'If lIollgkong i' eOllseqnently uffected.
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\Vc have the bOlloHr to rcque~t that. your 'COInmiHcc 1l.1fty eon,idcr tbe
aboyc factti aIlll make oUell reprc:;entutiou in the propel' Cjuarter

:IS t bey

lllay

hllsi lIe:;s bel \\'een Cauton and Hong kong must snifor if' tbere is no way 01
cnforeing a JnLlgOlellt givcn in the Hong-kong Court when the judgmcnt
dcbtors as ill this case

thinl, lit.-We have, &e.,

ttl'e

poti:3eosed of property ill Canton.-·We have, &e.,
MOUNSEY &

MOUNSEY & llRUTTON,

A. R. LOWE, Esq., Seeretary, THE CHAMBER
l-IONGKOISG GENERAL CI-rA~IBER

Ott

C01\DIEI:CE,

HO~'WKUl\G

HOXGK()NG, 18tb June, 1902.

010'

mu

TTO~.

CO)DIERCE.

GENERAL CHA1lBER OF CO~l)mR(;E,

HONG-KONG, 19th September, 1902.

DEAR Sms,-I am llil'ectell to acknowledge receipt of yom let.ter of

SlH,-I am dircctell t.o l1cknowledge reeeipt of yonI' letter of 18th nltillio

9th inst,ant., informing the Committee of the fact,s of :llutction entitnled No.

illtimating that His Excelleucy C[tIluot, tiee bis wny t,1) make representations

70 of 1901 in tire Supreme Court, Hongkong, and the nllftvailing :;tep:;

to [1, B. Majesty's Con::!ul-Gellcrllol at. CantOl1 ou the att.itude {,he later takes

takcn

np in tho O. J. Action ~(). iO of 1901, the p:u'(,icnlars of wIJicb yon fUl'Ilished

1>y yon to obtain t.he frnits or the Jl1llgment obtained for yoill'

client;;.

The Committee discns:;ed the nmttcr at their meeting

\Ill

1:lth i II~·

tlli::! Cltamuer iu yom letter of 9th June bot, and I

ftln

instructed to iufol'lll

tant, and it was deeille•.l to wlvi::!e you to rl.lprc;;cnt the matter to tlJO Colonial

yOll thfl,t my Committee at their Meet.iug beld ou the 16th iustaut allvise yOll

GOl'ernllleut.-I :1m, &0.,

to bring the Iact before H. :VI. Miuister at Peking.-I hal'e,. &c.,

A. H. LO'<\'E, Secretary.

A. R. LOWE, Secretary,
Messrs. MOUNSEY & BRUTTON, Present.

~fessrs. MOUNtiEY & BRUl''l'ON, Solicit,ors, Hongkong.
HONGKOt\n,

1st July, 1902.

C

Sm,-We beg to acknowledge with tlmnk,; the receipt of yoill' letler or
the U:ith ,Juno with refel'enc:e to tbo abo\'o matter au(l to inforUl you thM we
are represen tiug the mutter to thc Colonial Secretary.-"Ye hl\,\'c, &e"

Disinfection of Vessels and Destruction of Rl:tts by
Clayton's Process.
COI"ONIAL SECRET"\Ln:-'s OFL"ICE,

iVlOUJ\'SEY &; llRUTTO.K.

llONGKONG,

A. R. LOWE, Esq, Secretary, THE CHA~1BEH. OF C,nnLEIWE.

heen iu COllHlllluieation with

0111'

let.ler to you of t,he 9'th Juuc aUlI yuur

reply thereto of t,he 18th .Tulle, we beg to il\forll1 tbat as slIggested by youI'
Committee, we on the 3r<1 .JlIly wrote to thc Colonial Secretary expll~inillg
the mutter fully to him and euclosillg a copy of cor res pomlence betweell
Ollrsel yes and H is Britannic Majcsty's Cousul-Geneml at Can tOll.

III reply

we were informell that His Exccl!eney cannot see his way to makiug

,~c.

rur the destruction of rats, as it was 'snggest-ed t.b:,t the use of such

1lI

thl'

mattcr as we are lllwing similar cases brr>llght to our uol-ice each Jay allL! thu

[Ll!

up-

paratns on ships which \'isited HOllgkoug from plague infectell ports might
be useful iu preveuting rats from swimming ashore und so possibly bringing
iul'ectioll into t,be Colony.
2. The reply of the Crown Agents, enclosing full information

01L

the

suhject, wn~ transmitted to the Sanitary Bonnl, who recommended tho
l-io\'cl'lunent, at

representation to Can tOll in [,be manner suggested.
',Yc
"hall be 0.daLl if ...your Co LUll1 itteo ean ,ec their way to lllOYC
l'

tho Crown Agents for tIJe Colonies with

rcganl to au a.pparatus llcvised for ]Jumping SO 2 gas iuto the hold::! of ships

HONG1WNr:, 18tb Augutit UJ02.
SIR,":""'Wit.h refercnee t.o

28tll Jummry, 1902.

Sw,-l a.m directed t.o inIol'lll yon that this Govemmeut has rcceutly

it

meetiug held on the 23rtl inst[,nt, to refer the mat,ter to

Y,jU with a reque;:;t, that yonI' Commiftee "'oulll l>e good cnongll to give it
their consideration.

:3. I attach a copy of

[ 16 ]
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C

letter from the Clayton Firc Ext.iuglli"bing

'Ve think it might, be as "'ell for n, again t,o refer to I:he fact that our

Ventilatillg COIlltJany Limited to the Crown Agcllt,;, togetuer with a

system for fnmigating a.III] disinfecting has been in nse at se\'eral of the

copy of a patnphlet issned by tllOlll, which I :;hall he glad if you willret.llrll at

qn:lrnntine stations ill thc United State, for a. llnmher of years, nnd if )'on

YOllr convenience, togetlJer \Vitll tile blne prints.

1 aho attaeh a copy or the

will refor t.o tile pa.mphlet enclosed, yon will nlHI copies of letters from Dr.

:~nd

:1

minlltes of dJe members of the Snuitary 110ftI'd in conllection with this nmtlel',

Ollipbant, ex-President of the Lonisiana State Board of Health, from Dr.

from which you will observe tbat the proposal to procure the appamtu"

Thomas, t,he present Resident Qnarantine Physician at tbe Mississipi River

referred to has met with considerable sllpport.--J have, &c.,

Quarantine Stal.ion, and others, dealing with this subject.
The Olliphnnt machine referred to in Dr. Thomas's Jetter is the same

J. II. STEWAHT LOCKHART, Colollial Secretary.
The Secretary,

CI-IA~I11EI{ OF

machine as is

CO'lDIEIWE.

11011'

before yon, the original pa.tellts having been graut.ell

1.,0

R. S. Olliphant and T. A. Clayton (American Patent No. 419,981 Jflollllary
From the Secretary, Clayt,oll 1":re Extiuglli:>hillg and VVlltilatillg COlllpallY

in, 1893).
Sint;e this Company'::; incorporation, a nllrnber of ~teamers hal'e been

Limited.

fnmigntell allll disinfe,)tcll in LOlldoll, re::;nltillg' in their beillg cleared of rats

To the Crown AgelJt" fol' the Colouie", London.
Londoll, "V.C., :l'Iovelllbcr :21st, 1901.

Req. -,-Yo.

{{,T.

One very important fcat.llI'e of fnmiga-r,iug by SO ~ gas,

and other vermin.

113. HOllglwllg.

Gentlemell,- Weare fal'oured by yonI' Jetter of yesterday's date re·

:lU,1 one tlint. Ilat.urally C01l1I11Cl1l1" iLsclf, is the fact"
percei,·c the tJre,encrj of t,he ga"

t,bl~t

so

~oon

as the rats

they come ont of their hiding plaees in

qnesting us to fn1'l1ish fnll particulars of ollr floppa.mtus for the destrnctiou of

their desire to get nil', amI being suffocate,l i.n the open, are readily colJectell

rats in the holds of ships by fllluigat,ing with SO 2 gas, to forwarr! to the

lllhl cremate(l.

Goyernment of Hongkong, ami in accorda.nce therewith, we hfloVC plea::;ure iu
enclosing LIne prints of

Oll!'

machines (Ty pe 13) and (C).

illfectiug aud may be creeted on board a barge or on a wbarf, con1l8ctillg

Ihc rats wcre to ,lie in t.heir holes or ill

plac~s

beelw~e

it i8 obvions that if

whel'e they conld 1I0t he reach-

nn ,overal

stoall1el'~

ill LOII(!OIl, no ditiiclilty wa, cxperience'l in eollecting

:nul llostroying the doad

I'll

ts.

'hoard;

It is now a. well establisbo,l fact tlmt insects a.re the chief carner::; of

for tile complete in::;Lallat.ion of a warehouse or other building, by mean s

disca"c, an,] we wish specially to point ou t, that fnllligatiou by mean" of S02

sLip::;' holds with t.he machine by meam of flexible pipes passed
of permanent pipes connectillg the buildi.lIg witll tile machine.
of this machine i::; estimated at

~OO

OIL

The outpnt

Type" e."-This type is similar in every respect to Type 13, "'ith
desirell by buyers, when sa.me is required only for fnmigating alH.lllis-

£1,000 e,'cIJ.
£800 eat;!J.

Delivercd f.a.s. ::;t,camer ill allY Engli"h port, pUt;ked anll cmtcd [or
export.

We wonld also dmw YOllr anent,ioll to t.hc report. fr0111 Dr. Arcbinal'd;
Baeterio!ogi::;t. to the LouisianH State BOllrd of Healtb, certifying that as a.
, pOSilre to a 10 pCI' cont. st.renglh of SO :: is thoroughly germicidal.

The prices of the machines are as follow':Typc "C" withollt firc-extillguishillg at,tachlllonts,

We hnl'o coufirmntion of this from mallY ;;olll'ee~, illcillding nmongst

nthers Dr. Haldane of Oxford.

r("111t, of elnhomt,e nnd earcfnl experiments, he is satisfied that a 6 homs

iufeet.iug purposes.
Type" B" with iire-extillgllishing attachments,

g..s absolntdy ensnres the destl'llction of all insects and parasites upon the
lal,.

enLic feet pel' mi nutr!.

the exception of tbe fire-extingnishiug aLtacbment.3, which are sometime
1101.

is a most important fcatme

1',1, killing them would ,10 more harm tllall goo:l, and ,luring Olll' opomtions

Type" 13."-Tlli" llJl1vhinc is ;;peeially de::;igued foJ' fn\lligating aud dis-

01'

Thi~

111 eOllclnsioll

WU

"'ish to state t.hat. we lIre in a posit,ion to execute allY

'1',I"l's with jJrompt.itlltle, and call abo lllT'lllge to supplr tbe ueccs;;[ll',Y flex:10\" pipillg

IUlll

other nccessories to enable thc Hongkong Government to usc

'Ii" machillo for fnl11igating, &c., almost: im!Uc,liatelr on arril'ltl.

·
TI le mac IHne

[ 18 ]
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C
HONGKONG GF.NERAL CHAMBER OF CO~DrERCE,

'e seut to C"pe Colon)' tbe other dn.)· was snpplied wit.h

1"\

<V

these accessories n.t the request of the Engineer-in-Chief.

HONGKOXG, 24th February, 1902.

The cost. of the

SIR,-1 have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the

necessn.ry piping nwl accestiories we e:;t.imn.t.e at nbont, £ 1.'50.

28th nltimo enclosing copy of
Assnrilw \'OU of our best attention to yonI' COmm(Mlt1s,-\Ve are, etc.,
o.

II.

letter from the Clayton Fire Extinguishing

and Ventilating Co., Ld., addressed to the Crown Agents, with whom the
Government has recently been in communication with regard to an apparatus

T

HO)lAS

A. EVANS, Secretary,

devised for pnmping SO 2 gas into the holds of ships for the destruction of

for The Clayton Fire Extingnishi.ng n.nd Ventilating ComlJany, Limited.

rats, it having heen suggested that the use of such all apparutus on ships
visiting Hongkong from plague-infected ports mi.ght Le useful in preventing
rats from swimming ashore, amI requesting t.be Committee to give t.he pro-

COpy OF THE MINUTES BY T1U: ME3[BEJtS Ol,' THE

SANT1'A'RY'

BOARD.

posal tbeir considerMion.

The Mellielt! Officer of Hen.lt.h minnted :-1 st.rongly recomm~\l(l tbnt t.he

The Jetter and cnclosnres have been placed before my Committee, who

GOVfll:ument. shonld order thi,; flppn.rntlls from E,nglantl-Type C-withont

have carefully considered the mrtt.tel', and I am directed to state, in reply,

t.he fire-extillgnisbiug

att~lchnient:;, which

(10

not i\.ppear t.o he needed fnr t.he

work we reqllire the appamtns to tlo-nflmel." the destrnction of
hollIs of ship,; I11H1 po:;sibly also ill

0111'

ml,;

ill the

t.hat tbey do not see how, under t.he circlllustances, the appnratus could be
IIscfnlJy employed bere, n.t least.so far as ships are cOllcerned.

tlrn ins.

In t.he first place t.he nse of this appamtns woulll inevitably involve
detentioll of steamers, and conseqnent heavy expense; and, in the second

The Direct.or of J'III.1ic \\'ork" miillltell :-Cutil 20l11e illea has I,CCII
formell n.s to the means of using the flppnrnt.ns anti Ill'olmble cost per nnlllllll
it. is somewhat premnt,nrc to apply to Govertllr:ent..

The n.ppm·n.I.ns mnst. he

mOllnted on a bnrge, which will reqllire to be 1l1nllnetl ltlll! will nlso reqnire

place, it wonld be impracticable, because in most. cases vessels calling bere
have large qllant.ities of cargo

snIDe

0110

Wha.t, vessels i" it, proposed to disillfect. or fnmigllte?

r pre-

board 'for ports beyond this.

he few ships ull whicl1 it eoultl he

118011

There would

withont greatly interfering with

tratle.-I have, &c.,

either to be self-propelling or to be toweLl abont the Hnrbonr by mean" of n
st.enm launch.

011

R. C. WII,COX, Secretary.
non. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

n.ppnfn.tu, wonl<1 bc (jllite illcapaLle of ,lcaling with all the I'cs"el,

ent.ori ng t,he Hn.r1.>olll'.
1\0.

789.

1 ]'II'11111te'\ '.-1 shonl,l like to know IIIHlcl' whar

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S Ol"FIC~:,

HOKGKONO, ]Oth April, ]902.

Tbe.Registmr- Genem
c
circulllst.:lllCeS it. is prop~sed t.o n30 this appa.mt,ns an,1 how Oft-CII it wo1i1t1

Sm,-With reference to the Uegulations which have recently been
11mwII up nllllor Sec\'.ion;~ of t.be TInts Ordinance 1902, and published by

!In ve been nsed "a)' last yeaI'.
The Me(licai Officer of lle:dth minuted :-In rcply t.o Lhe Iion.

Hc~i-·

(~ol'el'l1ment

Notificatioll No. 153 in the Gazette of March 15th, 1 am

,lirected to reguo"t tllU,t you will lay tbis matter before the Chamber with a

ti'flr-General J shollhl say it. lYolllll he nse,1 on nil "teamers leavillg this pori

I iell' to taking snch steps ~~ lllay be necessary in or<1er to draw the at.tention

when plagne prcl"fl.ils here llnd

of thc Shipping Commnl1ity to the said eegnlatiolls.-I have, &c.,

plagne-infed'"
e
arts-only, howel'cr, with the con"cllt. of the shipping agent,". I sngg ]J
•
l'
..
I . tit
t.he matter he rcferroJ I.') I he (hn.11I bel' of COIn l1leree HII' t 1('\ I' 0p"IO I d.1
011

nil steamers arril'ing

fl'01I1

J. H. STEWAHT LOCKHART, Colonial Secretary.
Tile

Government.

ecretary, CH,UIBER OF COMMERCE, Hongkong.

II

III I
11
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D

D
Registration of Junks under'Foreign Flags to evade
Payment of" Ching-fei" levied by the
Viceroy of Two-Kwang.

2. The mu,t,ter hns been cOllsi<l.ered by His Excellency the Officer
Administeting the Governmcnt in Conncil, nne! I am to inform yon, that
while His Excellency is in full sJmpv,thy with the opinions

cX]Jres~ed

uy

the Chamher, the Only pOl,'er possessed by this Government to check the
HONGKOXG G\!;:s'ERAL CHAMIlER OF CO)HIERCE,
HONGKONG, 5th April, 1902.
SIR,-A fact of considerable importance both to tbe Government of
this Colony and to British tradc has jnst been brought to the Dot,ice of the

It appears that in oruer to {'scnpe paymeut of a tax called Ching-fei,
lel'iell by the Vicp,roy of the Two Kwnng

3. I

mD

to junks which

to add tbat the whole correspondence will be forwarded to
Colonie~

th~

for such action as t.be Home Goverument

nULy lleem llesirable.-l uave, &c.,

J. H. STEW ART LOCKHAHT, Culonial :::;ocrol'ary.

cerlain articles of import

Oll

carried in nati,'e bottoms, resort has been hud to the protect,ion of foreign

licencc~

claim the protection of foreign flags.

Secretnry of StMe fol' the

Committee of this Chamber.

flngs.

practices complained of, is t11nt of refusal to grnnt

TLe Sccretary, CHA)IllEI{ OF CO)DIERCr:;, HongkolJg.

This t.ax is IIOW collected by the lmpel'ial Maritime 'Customs at the

Tnishnn Customs Station, nt the ent.rance to tbe Cantoll ril'er, Imt, some

E

jnnks "howing the German and American flags h:ll'c prodnced docnments
stamped with the Consular seal authorising t.hem 10 fly these flngs, untl ill

Increase of 'raxation on Opium at Canton.

virtue thereof have refnsell t,9 pay the tax.
HOKGKOKG, 3rd April, 1902.
Apart from the fact that British merchants and tmders are preclnded by

DK.lR

SIR,-It hal'iug come to onr knowleuge that au attempt is at

the Shipping Regulations from attemptillg to make nse of t.he British flag

prescnt being made in CaDtou by the Xative officials there to impose an

for the same purpose, it seems to the Committee that there shonld be some

additional import

means of prol'en ting thi abnse of the port nn(ler shel tor of foreign flags, and

ol.ligell hy yonr cnquiring of the Colonial Secretary if bo bas received any

they trust t.l.mt it will be withill the power of the Government to pnt all

comnlllllication from lhc llriti,;h COIl,;ul Genoml in C,tllton on the tiubject,

effectual stop thereto.

If

lleces~ar:-,

the.v snbmit, speci:!l legislation should

1)e resorted to or diplomatic intervention sou~ut.

In any case it is some·

thing of a SCllndu[ that. foreign merchuuts enjoying the hospitality of the
Colony suoul(1 so abuse it as to nse their fln-go as

:L

titX

Oll foreign opium cOlltrary t.o treal.y, we should be

lIud, if so, that he would f111'our thc Chambcr with a perllsal of the corrusjlundenee, in ordor that the members Illay be in posses"ion of full particulars
cuncel'lling such all i mportan t mft I'ter.- \-Ve arc, &c.,

mcans whereby to secme

BUTTERFlELD

an llnlawful allvanlage over Otl181' competitors in b1l8ine8s.-1 have, &c.,

n..

CHATTERTON WILCOX, Secretnry pro tem.

H. CHATTEHTOK WILCOX,

I;;~q.,

HONG KONG- Ca,UlllElt

OF

&,

SWIRE.

Secretary (pro tem,),
CO)Ull,nCE.

Honourahle C01,Ol'iIAL SECRETARY.
No. 881.

COLONIAL S~;CRETA I~Y'S

OFr"lCB,

H0NGKONG, 21st April, 1902.

HONGKONG, 21st April, 1902. .
SIR,-It lms Iu.tcly come to our knowledge that the Chinese Authori ties

Sm,-I am uirecled to acknowlcdge t,he rcceipt, of your let,ter of the 5th

at Canton and in the interior have raised the taxes on all kinds of opium

insta.nt informing me that in order to escape pn-yment of a tax called Ching'

from 3 cl\uclarins per tael weight, which is equal to Tis. 36.00, to 12 cau-

fei, levied by the Yiceroy of tbe Two KWl1.ug on certain articles importeJ

t\arius per tael weight, which is equal to TJ8. 144.00 per chc"t, in the ctt '0 of

in n'ative bottoms, re ort had been made to the protection of foreign flags.

Bengal opium, the drug mostly in use thero,

i3 ]
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E

E

It is obvious that an increase iu taxes of 300 per cent. on auy article is

Chinese Synllicate, headed hy the Compradore of one of yOUI' leading Opinm

most ruinous and especially so in the present instance when it is remembered

Firms, has offered, Oil behalf of the Chinesc Government, to armnge for the

that the foreign opium is already liable to heavy duty :Iud lekin ou

levy of a duty of 'faels 115.2u per picul.

importation.

to be levied on prepared opium; but, in actual practice,

Iu bringing this matter to yonI' notice we trust your Committee will see
their way to take immediate and energetic steps for the protection of this
importallt Indiau tmde.- Weare, &c.,

As a" fayon de parler ", the t.ax i"
.0

far as I can judge,

the importers will be held responsible' and charged with its collection.
You further enquire whether the Chinese Government has any right
uuder the Opium Convelltion to impose such a tax without the consent of

Eo D.

SA~SOON

& Co.

His Majesty's Governmeut, the other cont.racting party.

In reply, I can

DAVID SASSOON & Co., LTD.

only 8ay that you will naturally understauLl aud respect my hesitation in

D. M. MOSES, Manager.
S. J. DAVID & Co.

cntering upon any discussion of suell :\ theme wit,huut having received the
instructions of my Government., who are iu possession of full part.iculars.

E. PABANEY.

1 am forwal'lliug this despatch under flying seal to thc Colonial Se-

D. HASKELL.
.J. R.. MICHAEL.

cretary, Hongkong.-I am, &c.,
JAMES SCOTT, H. M. Acting COlliml-GefJeru!.

Thc Secretary, GENERAL CHA3lBER OF CO)l)[ERCE,. Hougkoug.

Sir 'l'HO)IAS JACKS01i, &c., Chairman, HON'GKONG OHAMBER OF COM~[ERCE.

HONGKONG GENERAL CHA)IBER OF C01IDIERCE,
HONGKONG, 24th April, 1902.
SIR,-The firms engaged in the opium trade in this Colony IHl\'e

HOXGKO

'G

GENERAL

addressed a letter to this Chamber stating that the Canton Authorities have
raised the taxes on all kil1lls of opiulU from 3 candareens per tael weight,

CHA~WElt

OJ!' (;03DU:RCE,

HONGKONG, 13th May, 1902.
iSJR,-I have the honour to bring to your Excellency's Ilotice a proposal

which is equal to Tis. 36.00, to 12 candareens per taol weight., equal to

by the Canton Authorities to levy a new tax

Tis. 144.00 pel' chest, ill the case of Bengal opium, the drug mostly used in

addition to the duty alld lekin paid nnder terms of tile Chofoo Convention,
lind amounts to Taels 115.20 per picu!.

Kwangtuug.
May I ask if this increase is Oil the crude

01'

on I,he prepared opium

OIl

opium.

This tax is ill

Nominally the tax is to be leried

on prepared opium, and to apply to foreign and nath-e drug alike.

In actual

ouly, and whether it is competent nnder the Treaties for the Chinese

practice, however, the importers are to be held responsible for tmd expected

Government, to increase the duties

to collect the tax.

011

imported opium without the conscnt

of His Majesty's Government, the other contmeting party?-I have, &c.,

The imposition of such a duty, which is apparently sf.nctiouel! by the

'l'. JACKSON, Chairman.

terlllS of the Additional Articles to the Chefoo Convention, will in its actual
incidence prove a new bnrden on foreign trade and a decided violation of the

JAS. SCO'r'l', Esq., H.B.M.'s Consul at Canton.

spirit of the Convention.

'lUall proportion of t.his latter product pays any duty at all, anel it is only

CANTON, April, 29th 1902.

Sm,-I am in receipt of your letter of t.he 24th instant and, in reply,
have to state that, according to information which has been furnished me,

For though a duty, less than half of that imposed

on imported drug, is payable on native opium, it is notorious that only a

H. B. M. CONSULATE-GENERAL,

II

reasonable to suppose thl\t this proportiou will
foreign drug in the collection f the new tax

e.

011

be maintaiueu vis-a-vis

the prepared opium.

ijl

I
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HONGKONG, 1st Augnst, 1902.

The Committee of this Chamber trust that yonr Excellel,c)' wiil set
your face against a proposal that caunot fail, through the corl'llption of

DEAR SIR,-We learn from Chinese somces that an additional tax on

CIJinese officials and the smuggling at which they conuive, to prove a serious

foreign opium has been resol,ed upon to take effect from this date in Canton.

blow to tbe foreign opium trade, ao it woultl certn.inly place the imported

Will yon kindly inform us wlIether you have received any intimation to this

drtlg at a further disadvantage in competing witb tbe home grown lightly

effect from the British Consnl General at that, port.-We are, &c.,

taxed or smuggled product.

DAVID SASSOON & Co., LTD.

D.

Tbe Committee desire also to point out that tbis enormous mlclition to
tbc duties

Oll

opium, by greatly enhancing its cost, would assllI'edly lead to a

M. MOSES, Manager.

The Secretary, CHA}IBER OF CO}nmRCE.

recrudescencc of opium smuggling, which has beon rednced to sucb slDall
IIONGKONf+ GENERAL CHA)I13ER OF CO}nrERC E,

limits by thc action of the Opium Convcntioll si.gned in Hong-kong on 11 th

HONGKONG, 2nd Augnst, 1902.

September, 1886, which was spel~ially ell terel! into for the purpose of eUl1bling

SIR,-InformMion has re:LChed members of this Cham bel' that an in-

the Chinese Government to collect the duties.

crease of the t11X on Foreign opinm has Geen decided on by the Chinese
It seems to the Commi ttee tbat t,his startling proposal to double the
imposts on foreign opium is a poor retul'l1 for the consirlera tion extended hy
the British Government to C~ina in rendering assistance towards the collection
of her taxes.

Anthorit.ies

M,

Canton t.aking eHect. from yesterday's date.

I shall deem it au

hononr if yon will kinllly inforlU me whether :<neb is t.he fac ~ :lond the steps
whir.h arc being t:l,ken to oppo,'e any sueh further t:loX un:louthorised b.v t.reMy.

- I have, &c"

If it be neces;ary to impose new lluties in orde" to raise the provincial
share of th.e Indemnity to Foreign Powers, a very just and simple expedient
lies ready to the 11ILnd of the Vicero)' of the Two-K wang.

C. S. SHAHP, Chairman.

,T. SCOTT, Esq.,
H,R.M. CONSUL GI(NERAL, Canton.

By raising the

duty and lekin paid by oatiYe opinm to the same mtes as those now paid Ly
H.RM. CONSULATE GENEP.AL,

foreigu drug, and strictly enforcing same, a largc revenne would bc assurcd
and it vast co'ntraband trade brought under eontrol. Tho receipts derivcd

CAX'l'O~,

from this source should be sufficient to make gOOll any deficiency in the
1111'

genem! revenue.-I have, &c.,

T. JACKSON, Chairman.
H. E. Sir ERKEST

S.\.TOW,

K.C.}I.G"

I-I.13.M:s Minister t.o Chiu:!.
PEl\ING, May 26, 1902.

SlR,-l Leg to acknowlellge the receipt of
stant, respecting the proposed levy of

t\

yOll!'

letter of the 13tll iu-

new tax on opium.

August 6th, 1902.

SIR,-In reply to your desp:1.tch of the 2nd installt, I beg to refer yon to

HOW

communication of April ~9th last to YOllr predeces.'or in respect to this
opium t·ax amounting to TIs, 115.20 additional per picul; amI to state

tbat arrangements have been made allll un office opeued with the ~anction of
tllo Chinese Anthorities for the· levy thereof.

I learn, however, that so far no actual collection of t.lIis additional tax
ha~ heen made, for the simple reason tbat since the opening of the new tilX

office on the 5th of J llly, no opinll1 has been imported.

R.ecently some 20

('hestti of opium arrived by steamer for local consumption in Canton; but ill

I have bronght the matter to the notice of His Majest,Y's Governmeut.1 am, &c.,

! ('I'eI' landed, but returned to Hongkong, the nati"e merchauts I1'ho were
ERNEST SATOW.

Sm THOllAS JACKSON, Ch:1irman,

"l>llscquence of the threatened imposition of the uew tax: this opium was

HONGI

NG ClI,DIllER O~· CO}IMERCE.

!,nporting the drug preferring tl1i,; COllrse to Geing held personally liable for
:'11: (TIs. 30) liki~ (Tis. ] 10) :1,!1l1 this nelY r,ax (Tis. 115.20) on each chest.
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E

As regards the action which has been taken locally in this mntter, I beg

R.ecently, as yon are no donbt aware, an office has, with tIle cognizance

to inform you that full particulars 11ll,Ve been communicated to tbe Hongkong

of the Viceroy, beeu opened in Canton for the levying of tbe new tax of TIs:

Government from time to time; and I ventnre to suggest that the Chamber

115.200u Foreign opium.

should address the Colonial Secretary for furtuer information on the subject,

fnl'JJished to this Chaml'er t.hat the levy of n. like [tlhlitional ta.' on foreign

throngh whom I nm forwarding this despatch un,.!el' flying seaL-I have, &c"

opium has been commenced at the port of S,\\'ato\y.

JAMES SCOTT, H.M.'s Consul General.
The Hononmble C. S. SH.-\RP, HOXGKO 'G

CHA~rBER

01:'

Co~nIERcE,

Hongkong.

It would

1l0W

a.ppear from reliable information
In couseqnence of tbis,

shipments of opium recently forwarded to these two ports (20 chests to
Canton and 60 chests to Swatow) ha.ve been returned to this place rnther
tha.n face 'ueh a tax, and for like reasons further exports of opium from
Hongkong to these two ports have entireiy ceasetl for the present.

HONGKO;"Y GENERAI, CHA1IeER OF Co",nI~RCE,
,

HONGKONG, 8th Augnst, ] 902.

GENTLEMEN,-In reply to yom letter of 1st jnstant, enquiring wbether
this Chamber had nlly informntion from Canton on the snbject of 1,he rumoured

There seems t.o be an impres:iion amongst t.hose engage,! in the t.rade
tbat. the same incrensetl levy mny ;:;hortly be noti tied at Lappa, or other
::tations near Macao, bur so far no definite informat.ion luts becn recoived thnt
snell action is actnally intendetl.

new tax on foreign opium t.here, a letter of inqniry was addressed to H.H.i'.J.
Consul Geneml at Canton, and I now have pleasure ill bnnding yon an extract from his letter of 6th instant (received this llay) by which yon will
see that arrangements have been made to collect tile new tax.
Yon will probably luwe seen froll1 the pnbli:;bed minutes of the Committee, tbatrepresentations were made to Sil' E. Satow, H.B.M. Minister nt

In my

predeces~or':;

letter to yon of 13t.h J\.Ia.y la"t the views of thi:;

Cuamher \Yere fnll)' expressed, ami it \Va.s at one time hoped by this Chamber
tha.t the Cauton Authorities wonld reconsider their decision to enforce tbe
illcreased taxa,tion, but
I\OW

I hc

:;0

far from thi

being the ease, the movement has

spread to Swatow, whicll fnrther complicates the sitna.tion, and increases

gra vjty of it.

Peking, on 13t.h May last., and that he replied on 26th idem that the matter

It is much to be fellred t.hnt this stllte of nff:tirs IUn.y he followed by a

had been referred home to H.n.M. Govel'llment..- I have, &e.,

,eriou:; renudescenee of opiulll :>mnggling, as the eUOl'mous increase in the
A. H. LOWE, Secretary.
To 1fesi"rs.

DAVID

taxa.tion is more than

~llfficient

indllcemcnt to illicir tnnlers

(0

rUII the risk

of {'onfisclltion, &c,

SASSOON & Co., Ld.

In conclusion, this Chamber trn:;t that your Excellency will see yonI'
HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER OJ!' C01DIERCF..
HO~GKONG,

19th Augnst, 1902.

SIR,-I have the hononr to confirm tmnslation of my wire to yon on the
] 5t.h installt, colled by awl sent through the conrtesy of tile !<Iongkong alld

W:l.."

to make such forcible represcntation;; to tile Peking Authorities as will

imlnce the remont! of thL; ne\\' ill1po~t :tilll dmw their ILttention to the large
)"('\'elille to he deril'ell hy eufol'eing tlte collectioll of legitimate dnty [\.Illl lekin
Oil

Xarive opinlJ].-I ha.n.', &c.,

Sha.nghai Banking Corporation, as follow:> : "'With reference to my letter of 13th May, Canton, Swatoll' 'nolI

C. S.

SHAI~P,

Chairman.

II.E. ~ir Er.:-iRST KnOll', (;.(;.1I.G., H.B.M.'~ Millister in China.

" imposing; inereasell tax Opium ill consequence of which sbip·
" ments to these ports are heing retnrned a.nd opium export t.
"t.hem :>toppell re~pectfnIly III'ge represeutfit.ion th is serioll'
" st.ate affairs."

PEKIN(;, 3)'(1

~eptembcr,

1902.

t'lIH,-1 heg to arkllowleligc rl"ceipt f)f yom letter of 19th Allgn:;t rei atII;! 10

the new tnx wl:irll it i:< :<onp;ht to impni'e in the Canton Pl'lwilH'e

011
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F
boiled opiulll, and lo ~t:tte Ihnt I :Lln ill eommllilientioli with His :iV1nje~ty'~
.Goyerumeut :I~ to Ihe actiOl1 which it may he a<1,·isahlc to t:l,ke ill referellce

July In;;! ;

to tllis questioll.-I !:lI\-e, &c.,
EH~EST

C. S.

SHAHI',

E"y.,

Aid whereas tbe Boarrl of TracIe of fbe Cit.)' of Montrcal lllHlllimously
cndorsed tho establishment of sucu a s~n icc at a meet.ing bellI Oll the 29th

AmI wherea.; the Callacli"11 Pacific l\ailway Co, bave,

SATOW.

Ch:lirman, HOi'iGKO:'\G- GE1\EIUL CHA~rBER o~' Ccnl-

1'01'

tbe p:tst

twel\'e years, 5uccessfnlly alld most. creditably operated a fast linc of TransPacific Steamer", in cO!lIlectioll with tbeir great Trnns-Continonfal Railwny

~IEnCE.

System, extendillg, as it. does, tllrongh Cftl:a<llt, frum t.he l'aeine l'o the
COLO~IAL

SECRELI.RY'S

Allantic, thereby benefitting very largely trade relat.iollb het\\'ecn China and

OFFICE,

IIoXGKONG, 2nd December,

.Japan antI the Continl-nt of America, and, nt tbe same time, fnI'nishing

1902.

SIR,-Wirh reference to previous correslJoudcnee, I hl1ve milch pleasure
in informing' you that His Britnnnie Majesty's. Consul-General ill Cant0n
has heen successfnl il: sccnrillg the filln.1 nholit.ion of the tax. 0'1 prepared
opium in thc'

1'\\'0

KWflll,:!; Provillrcs.-I have,

&c"

Enstem ivTerchl1nts with tbe lnost CXP().jili(ln~ mail service to and from
AmericlL :
AmI whereas

IVt\

nllt!erst~\IIt!

that t,be offer of the Canadian Pacific 11nil-

\\,;,y Compau)' I.n the British and ClIIliuliun GO\'e1'l1l11ClJts

i~

t." cOllslrnct and

pill. iuto sneh s('I'viec ships of tht: Inost moc1(~l'Il type a.:lll in no WHy inferior

F, H. ;\'1.-\ Y, Cohnial Sec:refnry,

to the best ILL preseJJl 1'I1nlliug to and

The Secret.ary, IIoXGKOXG GENIWAL CllA\,gEI\ 010' Co~r\IEltCl':.

1'1'0111

Kel\' Lork ;

A 1111 Whoreas it, i~ lluclerst.ood that the bea spee'l of tlJe siI i ps will uot be
los' tban twenty kuOf;s and tbaL the time in tr;\nsit Let,lYe::)\] VaUeOIl\'Cr,

p

.i8n'ice, to auont niilc days,

Proposed Fast Atlantic Service by C. P. R. CO.
1-IO!\(;1_01'\G GENI<:IUL CH,Ulg~;H OF CO\DIEIWE,
H ONGKOXG, 22nll Sept,ember, 1902.

negotiation-- for the in:Lngurn.lioll of n fn;;t s31'\'ice of 1l111il st.eamors aeross the
Atlant.ic no\\' pending hetween your Compnny Hlld the Imperial allll the

Do-

minion Go\'el'llments, were di"cllsspd nt die I"st. In('e~i:lg' of t.be General Comft

jlS

against, the prosent sen'ice of abont 14 tlnys;

AIIlI wl!crens t,he est.ablisillnollt, of a f,,;;t At.llIntie sCI~\'iee by the Call1tdi,w Pa()ific nail\\'ay Co. is likely to Ite rollowe 1 by

i';Il1,-I ha\'o tI)() Iwnom to illform .r0u tlmt tile p:lrf,icnlnrs of tile

mittee of tbis Chmnher, when

n.

C., alit! London will thereby be retll1ced, \\'it,h a promiseJ aceolern.tel[ tmin

J'(J"o!nlio:1 on the snl>jeet, in faYOllr of the

project (copy elf \\'Ilicll i.s enclose:l) was 11lll1.nimollSI.r ntlopted,--I bave, &c.,

,Ll\

impro\'otl Tr,lus-

Patine ~en-i()c, sllOrtcning t,ile time to altont 10 d,L'y~ lJCtweell Yokoh::nH
anti "ancOll \'or ;
ArHl wherea~ tlds CiIlIntlJcr endorsed, LX resolntioll of tht) 181h Apri.l,

1900, the rellewal of' the Mllil CO:ltm<:t L,"t"'c'c:1 :h() Briri:-;h GC)\'cl'IIl1Ieut
:UI" the CalJadian l"leilic Hailwlt), ell. iu connectioll with their" Empre",,"

Li ne of Steamers;

A. H, LO'KE, i)cerctnry.

D. E.

BHOWN, E"q., Agcnt, C.,\1\ADIAX PACtFIC RAlf,\\',\Y

The Chainmtll proposed ntHI Vice-ClJail'l1lau seconded : -

Co.

That this Chamber strongly endorses t.be lIeeo;;sity for a fast, ltlld reliable
"rberen,s ncgotiatioll~ <Ire no\\' goillg' (;n I>et\\'ee:l the Briti"h nlHI

Ct-

nndian GOyel'llmE'llts aud the Canadian l'ac:if1e H'liln';I." Ctllll)lall)' for dlc
est,ablbbmellt, of n fnst Passcll.ger and :wIuii ,,('r\,i(·c aero."s thc Atlalltil'
bnrwecil C:tlla,1a and Great Britain;

Atltmtic service being inaugnrated ill connection with the

present excellent

-en'ice between China, .Japan and Canmla, antl being of opinion, jndging by
II\(, regnlnrit.y, despatdl and reliability of t,hc CHlladiHII Pacitie nailwa,y Co,';;
l' rc,;cnt Paeific sen-icc, tlmt nil equally satisfaetory Atlalltie sen'iee wonltl

[ au ]
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F

F

be providell on tho improved cOlldition~ stl11e,i al;ol'e, hereby reeOl:1lllends

Xo.211,L

COLO:O<lAL

~ECHEL\1(Y'S

O~TIC~;,

H UNGKnXG, 26th SepternlJel" 1902.

that the contmet for snch a Mail :Iud Passcnger scn'ice he :lecordingly

tim,.-l

elltl'l1stell tu the Canadinn Pacifie Hailwa.y Co. ami that a cupy of this resoln-

1ml

direcred to iufonn

)'011

that His

~ec)'eta)'y

ExcelJcnc~'

the Govel'llor

tion be mailed to the Postmasters Geneml at Loudon, England, and OttalYR,

has been picascd to 1'O[,lI'anl to the

CltIHltla.

to the Hight Honourable the Postmaster General copies of the resolution

Carried

of State for tbe Colonies and

cuciosed in yom letter of t.he 22nd instant, on the

nnanimonsl~'.

~l1bject

son-iee acros.' the Atil1ntic and nccoleratc\l train ;;ervice to
IlOXGKOXG GENEIUL Cl-LUlBEI:
HO"GI\OX\~,

01"'

CO:llMERCE,

V~tncon I'er

hy

fbe Canadian Pacinc R:1ilway Company.-I have, &'c.,

221lLl September, 1902.

F. H. MAY, Colonial 8eCrel(\I'.I'.

Sm,-Ilml'e tue bononr to t.ransmit, for thc information of Hi~ Exccllency the Govel'Oor, copy in triplicatc of a rewilition unanimously pa~sed

of the proposed

Thc

~ecreta)'y, ClI.UInEn

OE' CO)[)[EBCE.

by the General Committee of this Cllamber :tt :t rueetillg held on 16th in~tant
on the subject of the proposell service across tbe Atlantic anl! accelemted

OTTA.".~,

traiu sel'l'icc to Vanconver by the CaliadiltlJ J>acific H:JillYay Company.

D~.-\..Jt

Oetober 21st, 1902.

Sllt,-I Imvc tue hononl' to acknowledgc tue receipt of yonI'

The Committee will he gbtll if His Excelleney will he gOOlI enongh to

leIter of the 22nd nitimo enclosing copy of a Resolution of the Geneml

forlYard a copy of thi;; Resolution to the Right HOllonrnble the Postrnfl,stel'-

Committee of the Hongkong Geneml Cham her of Commerce with reference

Gelleml.-I am, &c.,

to

A. H. LOvVE, Secretary.

rcccil'iug careful consi<leratioll.-I Lave, &c.,

Hon. F. H. i\1AY, C.)['lT., Colonial Secretnry.
HOXGKUXG GEXEH.\L CIIA)lUEJ(

OF

\If

W. MULOCH, Postma tel' Gelleml.

CO)DJEllCE,

HO"Gl;:oX<7, 22nd September, 1902.
SLH,-Thc attention

the estaolishmeut of an Atlantic Fast Line, and to say tbat, the matter is

A. H. LOWE, E:-;ll"
~lERCE,

my Committee has been invited to the propo::;al::;

Secretary, HOXl;]WN<7 G b:Xl':JUL CHUlllEl:

(11"

00:11-

I-Iollgkong, China.

of tLe C:umdian Pacific Railway Campau)', IIO\\' hefore tlJC Tmperinl :tJlIl
Dominion GOI'erument::;, for n. List service of steamers acro~s the A tlautic
together with ali accelemtell train sen'iee to YancOUI"er, which it is hoped

G

later on to supplement I>y faster steamers on the line from that [Jort to

French Tariff and Han gkong Produce.

Hongkong, when the London Mails enn oe Jeli17 eretl here in about 26 day~.
The Committee regard these proposals witL mucL sati:-;faction, feeling

Xo.140.
COLOI\JAJ. 8ECUETAHY'S OFFICE,

convinced tbat, if cnrricll into effect, they will greatly extend trade betwcen

HONGKONG, 21st January, 1902.

the Ameriean Coutiuent and the Far East, and therefore deserving of e\'\.:ry

::)111,-1 :tm aired.cel to trammit for your information tlte enclosed cop.v

encouragemen t.
I ,trn directed to enclose copy of rewlntion nnallimonsly pa.·sed nt the

or

a dcspatcb which 1m;; oeell reeciYed from the Secretary of ~itate for the

(;1)!<lIIics

011

tbc subject of the French Cnstoms TariJf.-I hal'c, &c.,

meeting of the Gcneml Committec on thc 16th illstanf..-I ltaH', &c.,
A. R. LOWE, SecretarJ.
Hon. W. :M:t:LOCll, Postmastcr Geneml, Ottawa.

R. F. JOI-I!\~TO~, for Colonial Seeretar.r.

rhe :Secretary, C.H.DllJE1~ OP Co~n.lERoE.

[ :la ]

G

G
~o. 4:21.

Downing Strcet,

Downing ~treet, 18th December, J901.

(Copy,)

S"

Sir,-ln continuation o[ previons correspondence on the suuject of the
French Cnstolll Tariff, 1 hllse the bonour to inform yon that the French
GoYernment has recently iutrollucell inlo the Chamber of Depnties

It

Bill,

9

I I '

18th March 190
• J[ , lU ve t.he llOnour to'In fOlm
' YOll that tbe F
-.
b C '
Bill, referred to in my ddl:ipatch
4.n'
relic
ustoms Tariff
'[
I ~
, - of the 18th VeecmlJet' I,-t
by t 1e
on the ')1st
, wa;;
_
n I'
tll110,- I Iw,ve, &c"

pa~sc(

~o

~cnale

,l~

the result of which, if it becomes In,,,", will be tbat the Governmeut will be
authorised to grant the bonefit of the minimum tariff

to

t he produce of Hong-

The Officer

kong, for so long as French produce, import.ed iuto tbe Colouy is giYeu

Al1min'"

,

.J.

"

CHA:lfllERLA1N.

I.. tell ng tho Govern llIen I. of FeI ollgkong,

., most favourecl ulttion trea tUlen t ,"

2. The Hill has beeu rderrell 10 the Commit,tce on CustolDs,-IIHlve,
etc.,

.J,

'To Sir H, A, Blake,

(;C,11.(;.,

Cll.l.)llJEllLAlK,

GO\-c1'uor of H.ongkong,

1-lo~GKONG GENEHAL CJ-l_.uLHEI~

OF C01DIEltCE,

".

COLONIAL

1,156,

SECRET

~l'Y'S

0

' •
FFICE
Q
_
T',
HO:-iGIWNG, 27th Mav 190' 9
",m,-V\lth
reference t my I
~.
,
0
ettar'
.1\0. 913 of the 9G I A .''
PI'CVIOlIS correspolJdenl'c I
l'
- I 1 prll last and
,
ll.Ul t Irecl,ed 10 trlllll:ill1 it f r ' .'
.
'
copy of a fnrther despalch rJ' I I '
0 )OUl InfOI'llHltJOn [L
•
" llC 1 HIS been reccived f·
1 '
Slate for the C I '
.
10111 I. Ie ::iecretary of
()
onles
Oil t.he sIIlIJC'<'l. of the F'
I'
C
hn.ve, &c.,
lellC, us toms Tariff Bill.-I
nO,

HO:-;GKONG, 2,51h Febrnary, 1902.
:::iIH,-1 am directed W al'knowleuge receipt of your letter of the 21st

F. f1. MA Y, Colonial S
The Secret:tr,\', CHAMBER

OF

ultimo (1\0. 14:0) endosing copy of a ue5patch received by the G{weru1llent
from the Right Hououraule the Seoretary of State for the
ing that it

wa,~

proposed IJy the

l~reuch Governmeut

Colonie~,

the minimum ta.riff to tbe prOlluee of Hongkong for 50 long as French prodnce

j,;

regarded ",itb

l:iati~faclion uy

the COlllluittec.

B. CI-IATTERTON WILCOX, Secret.ary.
1-] ononmlJle COLONI AL SECIW TAR Y.

------

::So. 913.

HOJwkon<T
'"

.

eCletary.

co'

iutilllat-

to grnnt the bonefit or

,importell iuto the Colony is ,tl.:,;onlell the" most fa\'o\lrcl1 lI:\tion t,rentmellt,"
which allnoullI;emeut

COMllERCE,

SF,CHETAlt'y On'ICE,
HONGKONG 26tbApril, 1902.

Downing Street,

(COP,If·)

~ir,-With refercnce

'1
_
15th April, 1902.
(espateh ]\0 8') f II ]81
'
,nuJect of tbe Frcnch C 'I.' 'I' ,
- - 0
IC
tJ ultllllO on the
n~ OlllS
ardf I have tl I
'
n. Presidential Decree 1111" J
'_
I'
'
Ie lononr to Inform )'011 that
.
" leen I;;~nel llilder the Jaw f 0)') 1
app!Ylll~_ provi.sioIl'LlI)'
f ' " _
0 ~~IH Fehrnary last
, 0 1 SIX lIIonth" only from 11
91 I '
,
Minillllllll Tariff fO no 1 ' I~
Ie -' t 1 I- e1)ruarl' la8t the
) g 'Oll~.-J h:we, &c"
.
,
,

t

0 Ill}

.J.

COLONIAL

Govel'Ilor i;ir H. A . I',llIke,

Gc~rr.
o
.,
••• ,

&c .~

D.
t..X'",C.,

CHA1!llERLAIN.

D.
<.,\:"C.

SIR,-In contiuul1tio\l of my letter No, 140 of JanLlary 21st, I am
directed to transmit for

YOUI'

iufol'mation a copy of a fmther uespatch which

hltS been recei\-ed from the Secret,lry of State for the Colonies on the subject
of the French Cu:;t.oms Tariff Bill.-I ha,c, &c.,
A. :Nl. THOMSON, Acting Coiouial Secrehlry.
Tho Secretary, CllA:llUER 01"

UO:IDH~RCE,

Hongkong,

r-IONI;I\ONG GENERU
. , (',IIA )IlH:n 01" CO~DI f,;RCE.

~
.
HO:-i(;TWNG, 31'l.1 Jnne 190')
.
,1R,-TIefcrl'ln
to
your
Ilorn
.
' . I -:
lr
.) _
0,
I ratIOn to the C 1
C'
-.Hh nltimo. 1'(' ]lrohihite 1 ' .
oonItI >:>ecrcturr or the
_ (Import;; Into IIHlo-Chin'!
'
•
]>
I
" I Infer that bales of varl)
alld prcs;:{'d I'llW eottoll 1'1'
,
om )Oll\)'l\,
.'
'. (,"
I/({ rLI on<rkOIl<T')
to
II
.
1
""
eo
alp lOng ,yonlll
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G

G
not be included under thc term" llrillcs," as 1 hellr that thi'
is

nOll'

being imported into the latter port.

whcther my s1l1'mise is correct.-I

f1111,

cl:ts~ of goolls

\Viii yon kindly let me kno'i\'

&e.,

A.

n.

copy of a Frenr:h Customs Circular from which it appears that tl;e Minimum
Tariff has been provisionnlly extended sine die to the Strait.:; Settlements
and the Federated Malay Stlttes, "en t:tnt que les marchllndises franc;aises
jouissent dan' ceR

LO'YE, ~e<:rctary.

l~:tats

d'lwantages eqni,,:t!ents et dn

tmiteme~t de

In, nn.tion

la plus favorisec."-I 1I3,I-e, &r:.,

R. R~~AI', Esq., Acting Cr)\lo;:.ul for Frn.nce, Pre;;ent.

.J. CHAMIlERLAIN.

HOKlTJ(O~(:, 'Hb .Juue, 1902.

The Officer Administering the GOI'ernment of Hongkong.

DEAR SH"l,-I answer to yonI' letter of yesterllay:
1. The raw eotton is not mentioned among;;t the goods which Cflnnot be

"

imported in Indo-China, aecordiJlU' to the prohibition of the last

. . /" £

arrete

HONGKONG GENEHAL CHA~iBER OF COMMERCE,

0

HONGKONG, 16th June, 1902.

the GOll'iTernenr Grnl~rnl in date of the 21st April.

i:lm,-l am instl'ucted to n.cknowlcdge, with thanks, your letters of 26th

2, A prel'ions "An'pte" of the 19th April hns prollihitetl the jntrOLlllctioll of any goolls coming directly or ilHlircctly fr01n Bomha,y et Calclltt.l,
but this" Arret.e" specifies all except.ion for t,lle IW/L' gOOlls, a",jllfe ct. colton,

April, 27t.h May nnd9th instant (~os. 9 13, 1136 aud 1276) transmitting copies
of letters addressed to yon by the Secretary of State for the Colonies on t.he
subject of French Customs Tariff Bill.

if importCll in hales comprcssed by hydJ'ftnlic machine.
I have

to

conclulle, like yOll, tlmt tbe rnw cottOIl (in compressed lmles)

can be imported in Indo-China as ueforc.-1 alll, &c.,

n.

The correspolldence bas all ueen laid before the Committee amI they
notice, from the copy of despatcb enclosed in your last communication, that
this Colon)' is not iucluded along with the Straits Settlements and Fellemtetl

REAll, Ag. Consnl for Fl'f1uce.

A. R. LOIn;, Esq., SeNetar,\" of the HONG((ON(; GE~EP..I.L

i\hlay StMes llS cnjoying tuc uellefit, of the :Mininum Tariff and "most

CllA)fl:EH OF

favoured nation clnuse," as they appenr to llo, for lin indefinite time.-I have,
&e.,

CO)DlEHCE.

A, H. LOWE, Sccrctn,ry.

COLO~IAL R~~(;HETArn',.; OFFICE,

No, 127(j,

HOKGIWKG, 9th Jlllle, 1902.

SJR,-III continuation of

IllY

To tlte Honolll'll,ble the COLOXIAL S!C('l:ETARY.

letter Ko. 1,156 of t.lie 27tli nltimo, 1 am

(Iirectell to transmit for yom inf'ol'lnat,ion a eopy of' a fmthcr

de~pateh

has been l'eceiYed frol{l tlic Sl'cretn,ry of State for tlic Colonie,;

&~"
F. n, MAY, Coloninl

()\I

",hich

the cnhjrr:t.

COLONlAL SECP.ETARY',; OFFICE ,

"\i o. 1899.

of tlic Frcnch ('n,;tom:; Tnl'ift 13ill.-l IlfLI'e,

HOII'GKON(;, 1st SepternlJer, 1902.
Reel'eIUI'~".

SlI~,-.In

It

Downing

~ir,-With

.JUIIO,

I am

dircctell to tmnslllit to yOll for tile inforJl1~tion of the Chltml>er of Commerce

The Secretary, CBA)lI\l':P. OF CO)Dn:Rl'E, Hongkoug.

(Copy. )

eont,innatioll of lily lettcr No. 12i6 of the 9th of

~tl'eet,

copy of

n,

fnrtlter Circnlar is 'ned by the Fl'eIlch Cust.oms Department.

the snuject of the Frencb Cnstoms Tltl'iff.-I hal"e, &c".,

6th ;\In,,I', 190~.
ref'el'cnrc to

Ill~' dc~patch ~o,

H. F. JOHKSTON, for Coloninl Secretnry.
lO:i of the 1.'ith nltimo, 1 hal'e

thc hononr to inform .I'on that] hal'l' i'l'ccil'l',l through tlip liol'cign Olnre a

Tbe SECIWT,\HY to the HOKGKOXc} GENERAL CrrA)lTJER 0J0' COMMERCE.

Oil

[ :)7 ]
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TRANSLAnON OF OFFICIAL

MONITEUR OFFICIEL DU COMMERCE, 15 MAl 190Z.

C~MMERCIAL ~OTIFICA nON,

•

15tll MAY, 190Z•

•

Ci1'culaiTI' de /a /Ji1'ect ioll GCllcm!r' rhs DOl/oIIl's.
<:1 s.·e,; ul-ri ,.{,~ quo 1(;' cacao et
DenJ'(!es colon ia les (antres q ne Ie ~ncre
-

CiTCIl! Q1' fr01ll the Hertd DcpartJlll'llt of Customs.
Cololl ial COlllllloditie, (all excepting Sligar alld its dCl'i \'11 ti ,'e~,

o

ILIlt!

q ne Ie,; t.aba(5).

Jllstificn.t.ion~ u'origine :1 pro(luire pour les denrl-e:; importl-e~ des pl1.ys
y
3')')4 <111 f6vriel' uemier, a elluJnere les titres que
La circulaire ~,o. --,
l'
I. 't 'e protlni Is pom mot i,'er "numission ues dell]'(!cs cololliale~ an
COlvell l ' l ,
, . . " l' ,'U"
'oil. ,l'nll
benefke dn ta,rif minimum, it !'Jlllpol'ln,1101i ~Olt tln pa~ s ( Olll:'>llle, s
pays hoI'S d'Europe jOllitisant lui-meme lIn tllrif milJimllln en ce qnl concernc

les <1enrees colonialcs.

/

Certificates of Origill 111l1st he protllleed for all the Colouial COlllll1oditic~
irOlll Enropeall

d'Europe.

C,te<lO

Tobac:co,,;),

conntrie~.

The Circular Ko. 322-! issued III February last ha~ speeificd all the doClIl1leuts required ill llnlel' t.o o!>tain t.he klllefit of t.bc rel1uced tariff for the
Colonial eommo:litie,; imported eit.her fr,):n tlJcir origillal e01111tl'Y or from

II

COlin try out of Enrope, eit.her ea",c ha"i"g the ('Iljoymcot of t.he rednced
t.arill as far 'IS tIle Colonial coulinodil.ies are cOllcel'llctl.

, 'fi .
exiu'ible s ponr les dellrees
illlliq ne les ) list I cattons ' 0
•

The followillg table show~ whicIJ are tbe llcecssflr.v ecrtifiealcs for thosc

.1101vportl-es <1'nn nays
d'Ellrope mlmis an tari!' redllit:
t' •
•
I
.
ConlllLissemcllt 0\1 Extralt. l n COlillaldse-

eOlllllloditi,·s cntitled to rCdlH.:ed tarift when irnport.cd from all Enropeiill
coulltry.

Le tableall

ci-apr~s

Denrres cololliales (alltres q lle Ie sncre et ses
derives, que Ie cacau et. Ie;;
tabacs) de 130 nat.ure ,Ie celle

qni figlll'ent all tnrif

mllllmllm,

ori~ill;tires

lie

pays ll.umis 1\ ce larif, ill1portrcs d'un pa.ys eU1'oprell
beneficient

IlIi-111pmc

tarif minimnnl.

dn

mC'lll. cree l1.11 premier port de depart.,

:1 llest.ina-

lion dll pa)'s tiers, yis{~ par Ie eonsnl fr:lnyais,
on Certificat llc b dlluane, de I'agenl, consnlaire
frllll~ai.,; on lies antorites locales (maire, Lourg-

mcstre, chllmbre de cornmerce, rribllllallie com"'1 1"It)
L'exlrait
dn cOlllmisscmelll,
111Cl'te, nH\gl:o:
~
t·

Oil

"-

Ie eertificat doit relater qllo leo' de(lrce~ SOllt

de l'oriU'ille d{>c!arre et. qn'elle~

11'0111.

suhi ni

C'

('oloilin! COII/lllodities
all, cxceptillg Sngar lUll.! its

Bill of Lading or extract of ,;allle origillall,r i~snt'd at fir",t port, of loading ",'ith destililltioll
to a third port elHlorse,l by French Consul

a Certificate from tIre Customs or fl'Oili Consular

haccos of thc class of those

.Agent~ for Franee or from the lotal authorities

t.hat are melltioned in tiJC
roduced tariff original/.,' of

(Ill ay or, [,l1I'golllaster, Cllll.ml,cr of COl1lmerce,

t.ho couutrieg adlllit.!l',l ill

The extmct. of the Bill of Ladilll-{ or t.he

Board of Trilotle,

.i\l<tgi~tl':lte),

mallipulatioll ni cha,llgement d'('lI1halnge on lIe
,
lI'esl. Ims eonSI('I'eree
111arqn e .L"" ,1I"Col'tl'('atioll
' ,
comme nne m<lnipnlatioll inlenlit.e. Le,; certi-

from

lients de~ dOllilnes sont (Iispen,"cs dl:' Ia lcgalisa-

enjoy as well t.ho benefit of

t.kit the.,' lJal'c not wSlailled lilly handling

the red nced tariff.

ehangc of packing or marb.

this

tariff ami
11.11

illl ported

Certificate mllst state that the comln"dities arc

Elll'opean Count.ry

fro III the original place thereill ment.iolle I and

tioll COllsnlaire ponn'n fjn'ils portent Ie cachet.
ntlJcnticitl- (1).
I

'

I ' l\" ··"·)0)4 pl'liciLes tcmpem mCll ts et exC'l:'p' iOll" all t.,))'ises pa r , n (:11'<'11 al r~ j o. v~.-.. . . ' .
,
t
I' Lies (1-1 ll,; les cas d'importalioll yises pnr la prco'ellte IllstIIH.tll)n
tee SOil app Icau ' , .
.
. , I'
'ronnel' Ie "en' ice et Ie commerre.
Les Dil'ect.enrs SOllt jlJ'/('S \ ell III
.

, 't 'e'te ex jU'ihlc ell cas lie t.ransbordemcll t on
,
(I.) La nrtaxe II C'1l11epO 1 S
'",
de mise i\ terre ,1:I.11S les pn~'o: <1'Europe.

(II'

The slrippiug

off of (be L<tlldages is Ilot considered as a PI'Obibited b~1I1dling.

all 1)[lrenll et. fjll'nllClllll dOIII.(' Ile s'61\'\"(;1 Sill' lellr
11

Oi'

dcri vitti "OS, Cacao and '1'0-

Certificates from Cn.,toms Me exempte,l from ConSlll;)r le);?;aJisation providell that tiley belLI' the seal
affect t.lJeir <llltbenlicity.

of

the offices,. and that ll11y uouht could not

The temporary cOllditiollS aud exeept.iolls granted by tho Circnlar No.
322-! nbo\'c mentioned arc applied in tho>lo eas~s of illlportation following

tho pros.ent. rule~.

[ :3U ]
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tn I)lln",
" U ' to) , our Iul0wJedge that acconliJw to offici,'11
, I' I have
, tbe , bonol1r
,

The Collectors of Customs are reqnested to report abont the work
ami trade (1) Extm dllty at the

tran~bipn1('nt port:i lllay

he claimed

~bollid

conlltric~.

thc tralH;hipll1ent or bllllillg take l,lace in the Europcan

tbe
Ie
, French
, , minimum
" , htriff
Ion' If

THANSLA:rIOS OF .\ LETTER F1W)1 FREXCH COXSUL

1'e jllillilllll1n

Tct'r~fr on

III Ol'll1a tlOU solicited b'
_ all( I 110\\' 111
' 1\1\' hand,; the Col ' f0 H
) llle,
Iloes also enjoy in th" , '
""
011) 0
ongkol1g
" I S le"pect the samo treatmcllt as the Strn,it - S ttl
all Fetlerated Mn,lay States,
' , ". e emellt,s
J
VI'"

,I:;

I ' proYlslollally
, ,
011)
granted to the Co-

in ;:ecifo~lmOdlltles Ol'lglllatll1g from those COUll tries, it WliS dlle to some delav
ylllg t Ie texts of the decrees, IlmyeVer the ;:"lte of rl
ff'
•
contillue so 10llg as in those States or Territories
eN l;.a
coultl
' favoureJ
_
' ",)0"
eUJoy equal
ad vantages and are treated und er th e most
natlOu
pri\'ilege~,

AT HONGKOXG,

;r~nch

Colonial COIllJllodities ill/ported into Frwch

count1'ies front the Straits ;:)('({lelllents, Fede1'(jted jlla[lI!J
States and Hongkollg, dated 9th Selltember, 1002,

:~Irs

ConsequelltJ,v,
and so long' a;;' the Freul'h b0'001'
,
,
.
IS eUJov
tbe I'll'es€nt treatoug (011"
tll'lt is the.
'
mon t III en tenug 11l to the port, of H
I'
duties, all 'the Colouial C
' , ,e',' '.'
exomptlOu of all
, ,
"om,modllies proceedlllg from tltat port will O( nail
CU]O), 011 enterlllg loto French Ter]"t " I
,.
I
Y
ucCCS~iIY of applyillO' for til
,1 OJ) t 10 llllllUDUIl1 tariff witbout, the
6 month"s.
'"
e extension of the pcrioll provisionally fixed for
"

REPUBLIQUE

HON<.;l\:O:W,

SlH,-Acconling to a report, issnell uy the

FHA;.lQArsE,

9th September, 1902.

BO~Ld

of the Cllf\lnher of

Commerce of Hongkong dftwd 13tll J nne IIlHler the heading "Frellch
Customs Taritl' Bill," a let tel' was read before the said Boa,r<l from tbe
Secretary of State for the Colonies, addressed to the Colonial Secretary,
regarding

t~e

decree ,from the President of the Frencll Repnblic,

grautin~

provisionally, to start from the 22m! Feurnary last, thc cnjoyment of the
minimum tariff to thc Colonial Commodities proceedillg from Bongkoug

C I I deem it cOllvenieut to draw )'Ol1l' atteution to the fact that tho
~ by the decree aforesaill I',I-e
,0 ouial Commodities for consnUllltioli sti!JII!llt"ll
1IIe f ollowing:-

Coffee"
r Pepp~r,
,_ Pimento, A lUOlliull1, Cardamom, Cassia, Cassia
Jignea, .' utmcO's
'" Mace ' Cloyes"'" ,a 111'II a fI nl1 .1 ea.

into Frencll ports,
The report issued to which I refer, reads

".-1 fm,the!' despatch /Cas

al.~o

a~ follows ; -

1'('cei/,ed stating that the

•

mil/illWIIl

taT~ff

"has beell extended 'sine die' to the Straits Settlell/ents aJld Federated

,

ll, tlIe a~snrallce of mv 1110st distingnisholl cOllsidel'W oilid .
1'011'
'ICCC I,"
It R',

"

at,lOll.

"~A1ala.'J States,

1L

so lOllg as F1'enclt goods elljo!J e!jua! adcantages in those
"states and aTe t1'e'tted ttl/de1' the most jilcolL 1'ed natioll c!ause."
Yon have pointeu. out t.he difference of trelttmeni between Hongkollg of
ouo part, lIml tbe Straits Settlements, the Federated :Mnlay States of the
other part,

\V

To (lie llullournble C. ~.

SUA1U',

ill cltaJ'rj('
"

l~EAU,

oj'the

'C,',.
,'A'
.I.'
)CIIUt
f"OI1SI/

f'a,le,

, 'J' (),I' C o3nn:1(CE,
Chairmau of the ClIA~II>I"I'

HOlIgkollg.

hieh seellJed to follow the texts of the despatches tmnsmitted

to the Cbamber of Commerce

"ot~ly

Vice-ColI'w,'

C'

The Clwi1'l1wn pointed out that HonglwlI!!

got 6 months extension of the m'illimum t01tff and tlUlt it might. be

"necessary to mace ilt tlte matte1' at the ('/ld of the pe1'iod.) "
It seems to me, as to yOll also, that there is 110 reaSOI1 for a different
treatment among the British Colonies aforesaiJ as to the adaptation of the
Customs Tariff regan1il1g Colonial Commoditics and I al once

~urmised tbat

thero must he some misunderstanding in the illterpretHtioll of the texts.

IJ ONlJKUNG
.,

. , , 01''\..'
GENERAL CHA311'EI'
('0 )lMERCE.

U OXGKO:-lG, 26th Septcmuer, 1902.

'

_
','l1 t 0 ac Imow Iedge receipt or your lett
f
,
Sm,--I
rim dlrcclo
lllstant
eOI)\'
of' <a fnl,tL el ' ('!Jcu
" Iar Issued
.
er b0 - it1st•
F'
, (l'i
• 0, J 899) transmittillO'
C"
t.J
leneh Cmiloms Department e"i\'ill"
" "LIeu 1aI's of tho noees "lry
0
I,ll
l'fi) t HJ
rcquired uuder the French Cnstom'
T.
,'ff
B'll
f
'
,:;,
cel'l
ca es
,
~
,m
I
or all Colouial products

[ ±() ]

[ ±l ]
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(cxce]Jt l-;ugnr :\11(1 it:; derinlti\'e~, cacao ant! toL:lcl'o) in order to ohtaill tlte
henefit of tlte rel1nee l1 tariff, ,lilt! the Committee dc;;irc mc to tbflllk

yOIl

(COP.If.)

6th Mit\'. J 902.
Sir,-\'Vith reference to nl)' despatch Xo. 103 of the 1.5~,il nltimo, I

for

tbe iufol'lll11tioll cOllveyed.-I I.HlvC, &c.,

have the hononl' to inform yon that I hu\'c received thron,gh t.he Foreivn

~ecretmy.

A. H. LOWE,

Downing Street,

"

-

Office a cop.\' of a French Cnstoms Circular from which it appear,,; that the

!'!ononndJlc COLO~JAL SECRETAl{l'.

Illinimllm tariff has been provisionally extellded sin!.' die t::> HonvkollC)' " en

~an ~ q ne les marcbandises fra.n ~'ai~e

o

<:>

jon issent dans eel; 1:£ tat.s d 'nl'an ta.ges

erJlllvalent,~ et, rIll traitement rle In. nation In pins favol'isee. "-1 hnYe, &('.,

HOt'G!i.Or\I; GENEHAL CHA:\lBElt OF CO:\lMERCE,

,1. CH.-urBERLAIN.

HO!\GKONG, ~9th Scptember, 1902.

To the Officer Allm inistering rhe Government.

SIR,-l ani directeli to acknowledge the receipt of yom letter of 9th

ill~tant informing the Chamucr t,]mt you ha\e ootuiuell official intimation
that HonO'konO' eXllorts of Coffee, Peppel', Pimento, AmonillUl, Cardamom,
"

<:>

Cassia, Cl1s:;ia Lignea"

HONGKONG

IIoNGKo~W, 27th Oetouer, 1902.
81 R,,-I am directed to l1ekno"'ledge the reteipt of ,\'0111' let.ter of IMh

i'intmeg:;, M:we, Clo\'es, Vanilla and 'fea into 111l1o-

Cltina enjoy sine die, along with the Straits Settlements

:11111

GE::-iER..IL C~r.U1BER OF CO~n(ERC«;,

I'edemlell
:;0

installt (No. 2251) enc!osillg cOJl,\' of a fnrther llepatch from the Secretary

as long as French good~ enjoy equal ad\'nntages ill this Colony aull are

of State for the Colonies, dater! 6t.h liny last, statillg that under the French

Malay Slates, the heuefit of the minimllm tariff anll will coutinue to do
treated

U 11l1er

I he most fll\'ollred

nat ion <:!nnse, :lllll that it wi II Ilot he

The Committee del;ire me to expn,6s their tbanks to yOll for yollJ'
comtesy ill affol'lling the Clilillluer tbi:; informl1tion.-1 ha\'c, &c.,

Viec-Cuw:1l1

III

dmrge

CO~:;UI,AT

lJE

~ECB ETA In's

The Committee tlesire me to lliank yon for ,vonr courtesy ill

FH.\1\CE,

0 FFlCI';,

HONGKO~v, l5(,h October, 1.902.

'SIR,-In continl1ation of Illy letter ::\0. 12i6 of the 9th of last Jl1ne,
am directed t.o tmnsmit for

)'0111'

information a copy of

n,

French goods enjoy ill tllis Colony

equil'alent advantages and thc treatment. of' the m~st fcwOUl'cd llatiou clallSC.
llpplying tho

A. H. LOWE, l;ecret:u.l'.
llouourable COLO\'IA ,

COLOl\ lAL

die t.he

ultin;o through the kilHlncss of' Ihe Acting Consul fol' France.--f have, &0"

Hongkollg.

:is' o.,~251.

II:;

3illl'

ahove illfornll1tion ",hich confil'lIl" that sllppJif'll to l'his Chmnuer on tlJC 9th

A. R. LOWE, Secretary.
HE.ll',

had been j;<sned extending

minimum tariff to Hongkong so long-

Ileees:;ary to make auy representation ill the matter, as was intended.

1I1on~ielll' H.

Customs Tl1riff Bill a circular

1

SECRETARY.

:u:
Chinese Emig'ration Amendment OrJinance, 1.901.·

fUl'ther despatch

whicb has I,eell received from t.he Secret,uy of State for the Colonies

011

subject of the French Customs Tariff Bill.-I have" &c.,

tllC

Hoxmi:o!\«, 17th June, 1002.
Rm,-\re hn,\,e been consulted by a large IlIlml!er of the ol,ners of
Emigrat.ion Boardillg-honscl; in t.his Colon)' aIHI they hl1\'e instructed

:F.

n.

11A Y, Colonial Secretary.

The Secretary, HO~GKOKG CUAMU£R OF CO~JMERCE.

liS

to

take 'uch ~tep~ a' we mn.y think expedient in order to get the Chinese
Emigration (Amcndment) Ordinancc i'o. il7 of jgOt modifier! or amendel1 ill

[ 4a ]
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H

H
eert.ain particular,.;.

emigrants arrive here ill the "arne number' a heretofore, many more Boarding-

"Ye therefore bnl'e the bonour to a,l,lresi'

committee

YOUI'

on tbe following poiut,s to which the BO:\l'lliui-honse Keepcrs object ::utl
the reasons for such objectioni'.

The first objection

:2 of thc Ol'llinf\lln!j an:l relates to the·j

contninetl ill Section

j:;

honr:; lluring wlJich the ell1igmnt

has to remain in a bo:wtling hOlls:) licen:;etl IllH1er thaC Orclinanee.

With

houses will have to be opeueLl to keep pace witb the demand, for the new

Snn~tary Regl~lations and Bye-laws to be passed uncleI' this Ordinance limit
the number of emigrants which may he housed in each Boarding-house.
Therefore it is anticipate,1 that it will be very difficul I. to obtain sureties as
required by Section 3.

re<ranl to this the B0al'lling-honse Keeper:; l;tMe that if this rnle be enforcen

it~vill have

the effect of stopping emigration from the Colony or, if it lloes

not, top it altogetlJer, it will bc curtailed

\,0

sneb an extent that it will be

lIuprofitftble, and the emigrants will be :;hipped either at Canton, Macao or
eoasC ports, 1tud Hongkong will lose the l,usiness,

Should this be the ease,

The other objection is contained ill Section 6 of the Ordinance.

acters to bring false charges against Boan1ing-house Keepers on the gronn<1
that they (tbe Boardiug-hollse Keeper:;) have fnrnished false returns or
ohtained or ntt,empt.e,l to obtain by frand, intimidation

the :;hipping COlnpfLtlies bere will, without llonbt, suffer.

The

Boarding-house Keepers apprehem1 that this Section will enable bad char-

ai'

force the shipment

of a Chinese emigrant or intending emigrant" and they believe that this
Another reft:;on agninst, thi,; 4.8 hours rnle io the increased expense it,

Section will render it yery difficult for them to obtain the sureties required

will elltnil npon the emigrltnts, fur in the majol'ity of eases they :Irc poor,

by Section 3, for it will be noticed that the latter pitrt of Section Grendel's

awl any allLlitional expen:;e will veal' ycry h:lnlly on theill.

the sureties in case of a conviction liable to the enforcement of their bond.

Tbis expon"e

in itself might he snl1lcient to induce the emigrant/; to avoid lIongkong (tS
a place of shipmcct if any ot,hcr place for sbipment i" open to them.
It, mnst not he fOI'gol,ten thl,t b,Y clle ncw Bye-btw;; (to which we rerer

Iflter in this letter) the ~lIll1lber ,)f

emigrant~

allo\\'ell

P81~ hen,l

for cnch'gnest.

neee~~flry for

prosecution under that Section shall be instituted without the fiat of t,he

l~oanling-hon..;e

Registrar General an,l that the word "knowingly" in Section 6 be strnck

him to rni"e the rhnrges

out and a Sub-section ftllt1ed to tbe effeet that the ouus of proof shall be

This again \l'ill I,enr hn,rdly

(\11

the emigrants allll

(~(), :2)

is aimed at

tl~e

l11eanin~

pre,'cntion of

therefore "1I"'(TCst that if the 48 holll's nIle Cllnnot be
• ~ ,
' ,...,., ,
,
sll'llek ont nltogether. it en!l be ll10dific,1 by limiting the 40 hO\lI's rille 10
'j

')0'

I,Il llnpp",..."

there nre I'cry few ('OInplaints a"

10

\\T (\ nndersta 1\11

killnnppillg Inale PllligrallH orcr t.lle :Ige

of !6 ycnr", :0 that this rnle nHl.Y, \l'e ,..;n\)mit,

1JC

modified S:l

a/;

to apply 10

of tbe word" knowingly" ill th"t Section, ant] some sneh amend-

ment as we suggest will allcyiate their fears.

We velltnre to by these sngge"t.ions uefore the Chamher of Commerce
in the hope tha.t. they may sec fit to make snch representations to the
Go,'emment as willlen,l to the mo(lificfl,tioll or amelHlment of the Ordinltllce
as ~uggeRted,-We have, &c"

MOUNSEY & BHUTTON,

and male ClllignLllh Iliider the age of 16 ~'enr" ouly,

A
II
' t t '1']1'1"11
tIle,' ()I\]'CCl 'Ie ('OI1t',II',IC,1 ill Scctioll :3 of the
]-\.no let' pO In 0
'
,
'
~
On1ina.1l1'e :\1111 relate:; to the bOlld for 81,OO~) with tll'O snfficienc "nl'elie'"

They ouject to this

Oil

thi~,

A. H. LnWE, E~lJ" Secretary, The HONG KONG CnUfGER OF CO)IME1WE.

HONGKONG

thc grollnd or t.he ditRenlt)' Ibey or /;(lille of them \\'ill

experience ill obtaining two :uretie" for such a large
with

This ameudmellt to Section 6 will, we believe,

'\'"

,,'01l1ell a.ll,1 nHLlc em igra.11 t.s Ilntlel' 1he nge of 16 yell 1'';.

,Y0ll1P;1

npOll the Registrar General.

he acceptable to the Boarding-house Keeper, for they do uot a ppreciate the

l,e an additional reason "'hy the,'" sholll,l a,'oid HOlIgkong.
We l,rc inforlllcclihat this Sectioll

and that Section 6 be amended by allding a clanse to the effect that no

nuy olle Boarlling-

In

honi:'c if; limiletl, thcrefore in order tlmt the kecp2r of /;lIch
may make a living; ont of it. it will he

It is sllggestetl, tlterefore, that the bond reqnired by Section :3 be dispensed witb altogether or the amount of snch bond be reduced to, say, $500,

,;JIIl1,

HOKGKONG,

nil (I ill 1'01lllection

it must be' rcmeml'ered tllat if the -18 homs rulc i"

enforce,l and

GE!\'El{AL

GENTLDIE:\',-l

CHAMBER OF CO)LMERC'<:,

30th .TlIne, 1902.

hn,"e to acknowlOllge receipt or y01l1" lett,cr of the lit,b

[ -1;) ]
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H

H

'1'[1<: Hlimble PCtilioli of K\\'ok C:lak Tin, Lo Lai biIallg, Mak Wei

E Emi(Tl'lItioll BOlll'dingc
instnnt pOUll.lng on , 0 1 1 '
,.'
1\.men(ln)pnt Onlinance
houses in thio Cololl)', how the Chinef'e Emlgratloll ~
1 1
Doanliu!!-hou c Keeper,;, nnl, 'y
TO. 3; of 1901 if' likely to affect the
~
he tntde of thc port.
.
'
t
h'l
YC 'tn nlher>'c 13 ff eet ou t
restrictiug cmlgratlOn, 0 ,
'
,
•.

t

bcllfllf of the

01\

,

.lleI"

,
cOlloidercu b)' my Committee, who recognise the
The qne;;tioll bas been
1
tb
13
.
., s of the Ordinance WI'Il pi'13-"" barsh y on
fact tbat certi\m prOVIsIon
.1
I am directed to
.1
ff t the p'lssenO'er traue.
'
Chinese, flnd arc calcu 1ateu to a ee
..
0
t
the snbJ'ect
.
t'
the
Governmen
on
-t tbat your clients shoo IIl pell Ion
.
1 I
sngge"
'
.
f i r ()'islati\'e Conncd, am tlC
f the Chinese members 0 t)e ,eo' '
. "
t.hrough one 0
'11
'
etit,ioll hy rCl're"entatlo ns
. I
-t so f:tr as POSSI J 13, tue p
•
Chllmher will tlell suppO) , .
.
. , f I Onlinance.- T have, &13.,
to tllC Goyernlllflllt. snggestillg.' molllficn,lIOI1S 0, t.le

A. H. LOWE, Secretary.

1st Jnly, 1<)02.

W'

1
to ll.chlOwledO'e ",it,h thanks thc receipt of yonI' Ictter. of
e .leg , ,...
0
I
rCllin'ed and are sClHlnlg
1
. f III \'on t h'1t we lave p
,
the BOth lllt.;mo, am to III 0 1 ' .
< • C
'ttee "ll(TO'Cl<t.-vyc have, &c.,
in It petit.ion to the Gov(']'nment It,: ~'onr Olllnl1
•. '"'0

SlH,-

)<IOr~SEl & nRUTTO~.
LOWE, E~q., Secretar.y,

'1'1

I O!'iGKO!'iG
Ie -f

~>I'-l'
Cl-lA'll
"
",

Ho"GKOKG,

OF

3rd Jnly, 1902.

I
cor}\' of the Petition relating to
,'1.1 we lJe(l' to enc,ose ll.
.
SLR.,- ere\\ 1. I "
0 l'
sen t i 1\ to tilo Go\-ermYlon t.
.
.
('\.mendment) n l\)flnC;C
the Chinese Eml~r:ltlOll
1
K elJcrs as l'C(lIH~"tCll by yOllr
the Chinese Hoanllllg- 1011':13
13
on 1)1311:1 If of
'

•

Commitlce.- Wc h:tYo, &c.,

A. R.

LOWE,

Cl,i Hllllg, l~lIk KlYuli Po, ~l!c Sill Chilli, Xg; I-10k U, Lenng

b ,'ill, Lalli t; Kall, Li Tling Sing, CI1l111 lnng, Chll!lg :iVling

U, Chll TllIlg, Chll Chik, 11l1.L1 Wong 1m.

10111' Petitiollcr,; IHI\'e njJ to the I,;t. tlay of ,lnll<'1, 1902, heell l':lrryillg;
lJn;;illc~R as BOfll·.lillg-holise Keeper>!

011

as tue Ki Shallg Chan at ~o. 100 Des

Vc.enx Road, as the Yan 011 Chan at. Ko. 1 a.\ Wiug Lole ~treet,

liS

the lall

Wo Chall at ~o. 1.\ Wing 1,ok • treat., as thc Fook Li UII Cbn,1I nt, No.2
"Ying Lok St,reet,

aE

the Li SllfIlIg Chan at :'\0.268 Dcs

VCCIIX

ROHll,a,; the

TUllg On Chall at. 1'\0. 126 COlIllnllght Boad, a" the Tai Loi ('hall at 1'\0. U2
Cllnnanght Hoad,

t\,,;

the Cheung Fat ClJall at. :No. 129 COllllHlIght Hond, a"
81111

I;Vo Chan at

E,:q., ~(>crctnl'~',

j\rUUI\~El & nHUTTO~,
1'1

IC

~
I I 0:0«:1'.0:""

('II "II'Elt OF Co~nIEHCE,

. .~,

UoaLl, a~ the Hung On Chan nt 1'\0. 196 Deo Vcenx ROIlJ, as the Cheuug

Cbull Chan at. ~o. 136 Di\s Vrenx Road, ns tho i\1ing Li Chilli at.l\o. 130
Des Vc.eux ROltel, a~ the 'fHi On Chan at Xo. 'lOG D::s Ycenx Homl, as tbe
Mnn On Chan at Xo. 94 Des YcellX Road, as tue :\1an Fong
Will~ Lok Rtreet, lind a" the Willg Oil Chan at

Lllil

at. No. ·IA

'Xo. 153 C\lIJlll~ugbt Hoad

Vic;toria ill the CololI." of Hongkollg' re~pcct,i\·ely.

CO~DmHCE.

H

C

Kwong, Chan

:No. 6t:l ConnlLugut Hand, as t,hc Po l:ihang Chan nt Ko. 188 Des Ycenx
HO'SGKONG,

A. H.

III

the Chlln On ('hall at [\0. 1133 ConlJUllght lload, a~ the

MCSf'r". MOl:NSEY & BIU;TTOX.

.

Chilli, Chellllg llik ~ino:, Li ChUlig', Lall

0

2.- Yom Petitioner,; ha\'e rcad the Ch;llc,-e tr,lll .. latioll of Lhe Chinc,;e
Emigration (Amendmcnt) Or~lillllllce Xo. Hi of 1901, ",hieu tr:lu,;!atioll "-a,;
,;ent to Yom Petitioners by t.ue Regi3trar General in this Colony.

:1.-Y onr

Petitioners are de~irollo of laying before YonI' Exccllenl'Y

eertain objeetioll,; which t.hey haye to the ,;ai(1 Onlinnnee ltlld t.he reason:,>
for su(~h objections in the' bope lba t Y OUl' E:,cellency lIlay be pleased to
l~m~nd or modify the sHid Ordinance according t.o t.he wishes of Yonr Peti-

tioners.

•.

4.-Tbe t1r~t points to which Your Petitioners object i~ cont.ained in
Section 2 of the Onlinnllee and relates to the 48 bours dnring which the
cmigraut bus to remain in n Boarding-honse licensed under that Ordinance.

To
lli>! Excellency ~lI.:ior-General,
"OI('KE
Sir Wn,LTA11 J FLTVS G\S
• v
..
,

With regard to thi:;, YOIll' Petitioncr<; say, that. if tlli" rnle ue enforceJ it will
K.C.)[.(';·,

. The Officer Allministering the Go\·crnmcllf.

have the effect of otOppillg' cmigrn.tioll from the Cololl)' or if it does 1I0t stop

,
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H

H
lO.-With regard to this Your Petit. ioners d:l,ie that thev will ex-

iI, altogetllel' it will curtnil it t.o 'HI·1t ~Ln extent that the uusinc,;,; ",ill he Ullpl'ofitaLle and the ellligmnt,; will ue shipped froll1 Canton, ~Ial:ao aUlI l'oa,;t

perience great diH.-icnlty ill obtaining two snretie" for sneh:L

larg~

,;UlrI

and

by the latter part of ,sectioll 6 of the Onlinullce the surcties are lial)le to tbe

Port~, and Hongkong will lo,;e tue husiness.

cnfoi'cement of hi::i and their bond in case the keeper of any Boanling-bollse

5.-Anothcl' l'ellson ngainst this 4.8 DOUl'l; rule i,; L!le inl:l'ea,;clI eXpelH:ie

for wllOm they are suretic,; i,,; convicted hefore a :;yragi"tl'[lt~ under that

'fIJi,; expense in

?cction. This pn)\'ision will in itself deter pp;r,;onf< from l,ecoming" snreties
tor such a large amount wuen in addition to the punishment to be inflicted

itself might be snfficiellt to induce the emigrants to ayoirJ Hongkong a" a

on thc Boarding-house Keeper the snrcties are also to snffer pnnishment hy

it. wil: entail npon the emignwts, for in the majoril)' of
!LillI

CH,;CS

any ad<1itional expense will bear very hal'llly on lhmn.

they are poor

place of sbipment if any other place for shipment is open to them.

6.- While referri"ng to the q nestion of ex pense,

YOill'

l'etitioliers res-

pectfully draw YonI' Excellency's aLtention to tbe fUl:t tlmr, uy the new
Bye-laws wbich Your Petitioners nl1l1erstuI1l1 are to bc enforcell Hnder this
Onlinnnce, the number of emigrant,s lLilowell to nny one BOHrding-hou,;e is
to be limited, tlterefore in order that, the keeper of snch Boanlil'g-bou:;e
may make a living ont of it, it will Le necessary for him to raise tbe charge,,;
per bead on each guest staying in his Boanling-bonse.

Thiil aguill will Lear

hardly on t.he emigrants allll Le an addit.ional rea.son "'by they shonld avoid
Hongkong.

tbe enforcement of their bond.
ll.-Wbile refcrrin:; to Section 3 w far llS it "relates
Petit,ioners beg respectfully to dm II' Y 0111' Excellency's

H

(0

the "bond, Your

ttenl iOIl to tbe faet

that if the 4tl hOllrs rnlo ue enforce,l alill it "houlll LJapP<'ll that eJnigrallts
alTi"e here in the same number,,; a" heretofore many more BOrlrding-honscs
will have to be opened in order to accol1ll11odate the emigrants, for the
Sanitary Hegnlal ions llnd Bye-law::i

II'

IJ ieh Your Peti tionel'S understand are

to Le passed 1lI1Lier this Ordinance limit tbe number of emigrants whieb lDay
be honsed in anyone Boarding-bon:;e so that for each additional BoardiDO"o
house opeued two snreties will in eacb case be required.

1 t i::i, then,fore

anticipated that it will be very diffionlt, in fact almost im!,ossible, to Obtai!:

".-In support of Yom Petitioner,;' contentions that t.hi" 4tl [lOlli'S rnle

the sllreties as required by Section 3.

will prejudicially affect emigration from tbi::i Colony, YonI' Petitioners res-

12,-Yom l'eI"itiouers therefore hum bly sug<rest tbat Yom Excellency

pectfnlly llraw YOill' Excellelll!y'::i attention to a j.Jl\rngmph wLJich ~Lppellretl

may he pleased to amend this Section hy omitting tbc lattcr part of Section

ill t.he issue of the Daily !'I'ess of the 2bt nltimo on pa.ge ;) under the

;j

lleading "Pakhoi" frol11 which it ~lppears tbut thi::i Onlinnnce has already

of such bOlld be rednced to "500 witb one surety.

~dfected emigrntion from thiOJ Colony.

8.- Y OUl' Petitioners are led to belieye that th is Scct.iou (K o. 2) waf<
inserted in tbe Onlilla.tice witu a view to the prevention of kidnappillg.
While fullv recoO"nizinO" how desirahle it is that kidnapping shoultl be pnt a
01

0

<::>

•

stop to, Your Petitioners respectfully submit that tbe kidnapping of malo

emigr~nts over tbe age of 16 years is of rllre occurrence ant! heg to suggest
thi~ 41:1 bom's mle Le made to apply to women aud to male

tberefore that

emigrants Ullller the age of 16 years only.
9.-The "ecoml point t.o which Your Petitioner" object J::i coutained ill
Seelion 3 of the Ol'llimLl1ce and relates to the Bond of $1,000 with two

wbich rell.tes to the bond; or, jf this cannot Le done, then that tbe amount

13.-The last object,ion is to Section

of the OnlinHnee.

Your Peti-

tioners suggest that Section 6 be amcnded by adding a SuL-section to the
effcct that no prosecution ullder that.

~c(;t,iol1

"hall be iuslitllle\l without the

fiat of the Regi ·tmr Gcneml, aud that the wod ., knowingly" be strnck out
allll a SuL-section mlded tbtLt the OUU::i of proof ulHler t his Section shall he
upon the Registrar General.
Your Petitiouers therefore humbly pray t,bat, Your Excellen!:y
may be please!1 to motlify 01' amend thi::i Onlinauce No.
37 of 190] according to the snggestiolls contained in t,his
Petition.

1'1..11<1 Your Petitioners will eycr pray, &c.
Dated thi,; 2nd lIllY of July, 1902.

:>ulficient sureties.

(j

MAK

"WET

[ ':Hi ]
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H
ment of the

CHUN, The Ya.H Wo Chan.

.j.k

hOllrs dnrillg which

emigrnnt~

to remaill in the Boarding Honses, more eRpecially as regard::; ma.lo emigrants

La LAI SHANG, 'rbe Yan 011 Cbn.n.

O\'cr 16 years of age, (1.1)(] they ",llggest the tillie he rednced to not more than

KWOK CHAir TIN, The Ki Sbang Ch'ln.

24

LAU IN KWONG, The Tcn~ On Chan.

hour~.

Vi'ith regal'll to the other objection. raiscd by the petitioners, T am

instrncteu. to inform yon tbat tho ('ommittee do lIOl' snpport tho111.-1 a.m, &c.,

SHE SHI CHUN, The Chull On Ch:1ll.
LAM

U

KAN,

are rOClnirel] by t.he Ordinance

A. R. LOWE, Secret,al'y.

The Hung On ChfLll.

The Hononrahle F. H. MAY, c.)I.G., Colonial Secretary.

CHING MING U, Tbe Tai On Cilan.
WONG 1M, The "Wing 011 Chall,
HONGKO!'iG GENERAL

1.,1 CHUNG, The 1.,1 Shang Chan.

OF CO~nfERC~:,

HONGKON<i-, 23rd July, 1902.

LUK KWAN Po, 'I'be' Ohe\.lll~ I''<lt Cball.

GENTLEMEN,-I a.m llirectecl to aekuowledge receipt of yonr IMter of

IJEUNG IN SUI, The Po Sang- Ch,w.
CHAN

CI-J,DIHER

3rd insta.nt enclosing copy of tbe Petit,ion, al]dressetl to His Excellency the

YEUNG, The Ming Tj1 (1lH11l.

Officer Administering the Go,ernment, on bebnlf of the Chinese Boardinghonse Keepers.

CHU CHIK, The Man Fong 1.,lI.\.I.

As iutima.tel] in my letter to yon of 30th nlt,imo, the COIll-

CHENG YUK SENG, Tile F,.ok Li Un Cllll.Ll.

mitleo considerell t.lle va.rious requests cont.a.ined iu the petition, a.nd I haye

JJt3!~fi~B =~~~~IJm;ififf

now the honour of enclosing for your information copy of letter on this :,;n1>ject from the Chamhcr to lhe ClJlonia.1 Secreta.ry, (late.] :21"t

CHAN CHI HANG, 'rhe Ta.i Loi Chltn.

1~j-r (SJ1{ ~B ti~ *~ ~ AAj!l..t.~ff
NG HOK V, The SlIn Wo Ckw.
LI Tu G SENG, The Cbeung Obnn Chall.
ORU TUNG, The Man Oll Cb,tlJ.

~~1.fli~e{t~;fnWT
fflt rf!$~l1~li¥ffi~tlff
It*~ti~~Jtt ~ff

Me,'sr~.

MOUXSE¥.

COT~O TAL SECUETARY':,;
HOW;KOKG,

GEXEHAL CH.LIIBElt

l-IuKGKONG,

OF

am,

& BRUTTOX.

No. 1674.
HOXtiK\J!\()

in~t.f\nt.-I

&('.,

CO)DIERCE,

21st Jnly, 190:2.

OFFICE,

29th Jllly, 1902.

SIR,-1 am llirected to inforrn yon that tile Officer Administering the
Goyernment bas ca.refnlJy cOllsidered yonI' letter of the 21st instant. regard-

::;m,-Hcprescntatio!1 s b(1.\,c recently been made to tlli::; CIlal1lucr tl\ltt

ing cel'ta.in

Pl'oyj~jons

of t,he Chinese Emigration Amendment. Orcli,lIltnce,

certain proYi"ions contained in the Chine::;e Emigmtioll Amendment Orlli-

and to inforlll yon till\.!. His ExcellellC:Y tllc Officer Admillisterillg the Gov-

nnnee No. 37 of 1901 are calculated to press Ilarsllly on BOlll'lling-hollse

ernment cannot see his \\'ay to approve of

Keepers, .lwd, by re::;trictillg emigration, to adversely affect the tmtle of the

in t.he direc:t.ioll

port.

BOl\nlillg-llollse Keepers to which yon refer, t.hnt the petitioners ill question

sllg~estt'l1.

all

amendment. of tbe Ordinance

I am to fl<ld with regard to the petition from the

h:1\'e intimated th:1t. they have now no desire to Itaye clll'tailed t,he period of
The Committee ha\'e ldso bad before tllem a copy of the petition of
Kwok Cllak Tin and others dated 2ml iustl\.lIt, addressed

to

Hi::; Excellellcy

fort.v-eight hour::; laill dOWl1 in the Or'linance.-I h(1.vc, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Colonial keeretary.

the Officer Administering the GoVel'llmellt, and 1 am dirccted to ",tate that
the Committee strongly snpport the reqnest of the petitionerR fo1' a c11l'tail·

Tlw

:-;('cretar~', Crr.,UlfJEB

OF

CO~D1BnCE,

HOllgkong.

[
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X
Collision between Junks and Steamers.
HO~GKO:'\G GE~ERAL

CHA)!HER' OF CO)DlERCR,

~ion of the Comt, a m:tttel' oft,en very difficult awl expell"i,'c, l~" will be scen
111

t.he case quoted ill the letter herl',\"ith cllrlo:·cd.

IlO~GKO~G, 2:5th April, 1902.

SIR,-The

~t.tention

of this Chamher hm; heen drawn to the very

seriou:; disadvantage:; to wuicu "teau13J,ip owners are subjected t.hrougb actions brought fl.g:l.inst them by jnnk owners for allegerl collision

d~mfl.ges.

'~he Commit.tee would therefore

make It eompubor.1'

I may mention in the fir-·t place that it is a common ami notorious

master~ to l~ttempt. to

Oil

uggest an amendmellt of the law to

the jllnk o~nler to hrillg hi" caf'e

011

for t.rial witbin a

reas~nable time (f'ny olle month) aftcr the occurrence of the collision :\lId to
•flll'l1lsh
,

IS

practice among junk

I ]

see\ll'it"
- nn IC5S ahle to pr()lll1ee e,'idenee tbat. be
.
• for l lefel1'
J l <11l t"" co:;t;:

reSident in the Colony am] 11O""es,,('(1 of property wit.hin Ihe jllri:;dict.ion of

rhe Conrt..-l l!aYe, &c.,

.

cro:;S tbe bo'\"s of a stcamer fro111

R. CHATTER']")"
'--~, \,.
\ [[-',--'(l",
_
c", :-;(\('1'(> In 1'." pro I pm.

Illotives of superstition as to gooa lnck, alHI that, in the majority of case"
snch collisions arise ont, of tbis praetice or from tue neglect of the jl11lk

The

11011. The A()TI~(: CnLOXIAL SI':CI:F.TAI(1'.

owner to exbi bit a ligbt,.
At present tbere is

110

se,~urity

Ot1ir~'

for stenmsbip owners against bcing-

llon:;kollg, 19t.h April, 1902.

dragged into litigatioll and IH\\'illg to pay law costs which tue jUlik ownEr
is unable to pay.
made

Oll

A recent case is qnoterl wherein a elnim for $4,7i6 was

helmlf of Chan \i\'ong, owner of a Cbincse jnnk, ag-llinst the Hong-

kong, Canton :\Ild M:ll;ao Steamhoat Co.'s steamer Frtfs!WII, for damages
allege(1 to have been occasion ell by a.collision wuich occnrred in the Canton
Ri,'er on the 15th .Tnllc last.

DellI'
Sil'-\\"l'
"Plltnre
,
_,
. , t)·
I
.I,-I'
(}(lllr ('I,n~1ll I >01'

thi~

in the

~nrn

of ..;:550, hllt when on thc

~-lth

Febrllflr,Y last,

pifl.intiff's Rolieitors ga,-e nOliee that IIC llid not intend to proceed with the
The.;e cost,;, when taxed

h." the Regi,.;tl'ar, amollnted to :):1,4::!8.90, i"0 that., a,fter dellnction of the sl1m

fall:;

011

ll,;

security, viz.,

~,j,jO,

therc \\"a" (1, h:dancc of $87H.9:l, which loss

the ol\'l\ers and llllllcl'\\"J'iter" or thc "teamcr throng-h no tlefr\llil. of

a"'ny ',,:Ith or, lessell tllC' di"nth'alltagc at. which ;:tenmship OWII(,'r,; arc
pl:u:c:1 III the case of actions In'ol1,!!ht ag·aill.-;t. thC'11l I,.\" jl1l1k

01"11('1'.

1I0W

for alleO'c(l

eollJslOll (lamnges.

r-

It
i"_ well known tl HI t
.
natllle nl.<1 lire ul'Onght

III

lIu)ny () [.

t !Il'Se netioll" are

01':1

pllrely "peclllath'e

the hoJ'C' that the steamship owner "'ill eOllsider it

cheaper to'
come fOI'l,'nnl with SOl1lfl offer of cOIlII)romi.'~
to .InCllr Ilen\",'
!
. C tIl"l)
..
all' cosh \\'!neh ('all h:ll'tlly CI ('I' he rocol-or"d
fr( 11
J I tl Ie ,lllll
. I-'- owuers who
.
v
.,eldom havc propert.." within the jllrisdil:tiol1 of the !JoIIO"I'
C
I....
.- .
. '
C' ,on,!!;
0111'1. alH1
H" 1';0011 :~s .J·lllIg',IICllt
'I~,' gi"ell ill favour of the
""
steam;;hip owner.

( I",lppeal hom the CololI.\"

The following is a t."pil;1I1 r;a~~:

their own.

T1Hl Committ,('c are of opiniun tli:H ill the present' stat,e of the law I!:l'(ent
temptatioll i:; olteret! to the oWllors of 01,1
collisions witb ,;tCl1,l1ler" alld to

dama~cs in

Ibr' its inflnE'llcc with

The defer,oant', solieitors applied t.hat the

cai"e, thc .TlIlIge di"misse,1 the action ,,-ith costs.

lodl!:e,J

10

the G-o,".erlllnellt to ohtnill some iSlleh mOllification of tile Itlw ns \\'0111<1 do

plaintiff should gi "C l'ecnrity for their cost", aml an ofllcr \\",\S mfllle for him
to fnrnish

of tile !'lolIgkollg, Cantoll alld Macao Stc:lInbnnt (,·,Jo., Ld.,

(~all\mcnce :~

(11'

,,"om-out jnlJk:; to provoke

spccl11ati,'c aetion for ex(:c,;sive

the bopc thaI. the llcfelllhwt:; tlllry he illlll1eell to nlfLke s,)me nffer

to settle the case hefore going to trial.
Al'-conling to the law ,rs it ,;taI1l1,;, bcl'ol'Z) a pJ'lintitl' can he called on to
fllrnish secmity for eost", it r(lslS with the defe\liinnt,; to fnl'llish prooF that,
plaintiff is nol a rcsident an(1 i" not. po"scssell or pl'opert,)' within the jllri,,(lic·

On t.be 29tlt .fnIlP, 1~)01, ;] claim of ~'-J.,i76
•
w;]~ nladc hy Mr. Heecc
~olici(ol', 011 behalf of Chan \\'Oll~,',
" owner f,r' t IlC ·Cltines(> .Tullk .On I-Vo Tai ,
agn i nKt Olll'

It)'

II

~I en lHCI' ~F'fli 8/'(17'

('(llli~iOlJ

"hieh

(Wi'III'!'!.'ll

for

tlfllll:l.t~res
,

,.!Ieg-ed to b:l.\"(~ l,oen or;('n.sioneLl'

in till) Canto',1 I{i"cr ou Ill(' 1;)110 .hllle, 1901.

It. ",as c,'ideut tll;]t tltc (·1,,1,111
'J

.. .. '" ro~ . , I.
",l~."
v .cX·WO'CI'·!tp
' , n~ "
(.

I, 1.1 Ie Jllll,' I' Ilell"[O'
.

:1, \"el'Y old one.I:.ldeu "'ilh firc\\"ooll and ntlncd al a few hundred d'ollars
and as tbe colll:;lon
w;];; ('IcHl'h'
the"
fnili t of 11 1e',lun 1-"
.
..
Reece refllsllJg to recogni:'e the c1:tirn,

:t

rep Iy

W:lS

onh~

. ,
"en! to Mr.

[ ;,:z ]

[

I
Ou t.he 8tlJ July folio\\' i "/!, ~1r. E"'en~, Solicitor, pnt fonnlrd a claim

to that whif'h lUlll l,CCII sent to ;\II'. Reet'e.

the
clwnce that. ",ith the klluwledg:e
' .. , 0 f
'
.It
.
_ that whatever tl L ~ I~~IIC
a l
aWSll1t
\I ould uc almost ,'UI illl jJU8"lul
··!.·I·It \' to l'e<;ll\·o·r C;J' t· 1"
'
I
I
'
"
, II.'
.
.
- » » IUIlI t 1(:\ ]1 ailltdf, \I'e
\IOU ( COLDe forward With sOllle offer to settle the I • tt.
v
flO'.
1.
:::t.
_
•
...
lld.. Cl .
.!."o reason ,va::;
","eu Jy the pla,utdl's Soll<;itur» 1'01' the \I'ithdraw·t! of t l "
l'
fact
_I I
. I.
'
Ie (,ISe, an, thiS
coujJ
e, \\'J1u the exaggerated umUlIlIt of tlw cl,'
...
,
.
,\1111 gu.,,, to ,;uP[lOI'f Ollr
t

Ultimately the case "a~ tnkeu np by i\lessr8, :\Ioullsey & Bntttou who,
on the 26th .J nl,\-, commence,1 a n action agl1ill~t. tue steamer for '5,625.

Our

Solicitors were nrgerl to apply to the Comt for an ordel' for secnrit.y for
:Ill

]

I

for :-:1-,550 for the slime allegcd ,1:llnRl!es, anti :t reply ",as ,;ent. to bim similll1'

costs, hnt slatcd that snch

~o)

;)()

order c;;:,ld ouly ue made upon evidence that

the plaintiff \l'as residcnt Ollt of the jlll'isdiction of tlie COllrt or had merely
come to the Colony femporarily for the purpose of hringiug tlie action.

,"Ve

were unable to obt:liu such c\-idence nntil the 13th December, and ou the

1it,h December the Jnrlge mllllo an order that tbe plaintiff should gil'e
III the ,;Ulll ot' ~5.10, ronghly speaking

security for t.he llefeJl(ln.nt'8 eosts

•

couteutlOlI that the plaiutiff's actiou \I'as a lUcre "'peculation.
01' ,,"ch cn~es \\'0111,]
be cOll»idcmuly les,;eued
:tlterat.iou uf i1le I:LW which would compel, I IIe plailitiff J"luk OWller to
brill'"
. I.
'" LJis
" 'ea-e
o,
011 f
01't '
1'Ia l WltlfUa.
rea",ollaule tillle ('"
'
1.
sa \ Olle mOil th) 'Lf!er
tue oecnrrClJce of
the
'I
'c'
I
I
I
'
.
'
,
,(, 1l eut, aUl a so to fUI'lIi,;h SOt'lll'it)' fol' the lIef
I. '.
cost~
uule' . I
I I I'
I
enLlIlt. »
. .
~»Ie
COII,(
II'llS0
f
produl'e
e\"idullee
th'lt
lie
\\'"
,
'I
,
' ,
,t" IlJ:'1l CIII' alld
po~seti.;ed of property withill tlie jlll'i~dielion of tlic C01ll'1.-""o arc &1'

\Ye t.hillk that tue !lllmber

uy

UII

,

nhollt 10% of the llmr,l111t ('Ininwrl.
MpRlIwliile,

0111'

Sulicitor"

1-10:\'01\.0:\<;,

CAXTO:\, &

:\IACAO

beeu I'l'cs"ing to gPt the cn.se on for t.rial,

llill!

011

('HI,,\ 1\ A\'lGATlON (;'O.\JJ'A:\'Y LDILTl-: V,

the J,th Fehl'llnry. 1902, the trial having

heen fixecl for the 2Gtll, they applied f()J' llnother alljonrnl11ent, bll t. tbe Comt
refn,;illg to Il.lljolll'1l the ('a~c allY I'nrthcr, tbe.l', on rbe 24th February, ga\'e
nOlicc to onr Rolicitor~ th:ll thcy di,l not. intend to proceed ",it. h it, anI!

~TE_UJl.l()'\T CO~IL'A:\'\'' LllII'I".
r .. J),

, ,

1 IlO.\IAS An:\ULll, Senotar)'.

unt t,be plnintifl'''; Solicit.ors tli,ll1M ~eenl :llIxions to uring it Oll, llll,l it, was
from time to tilne postponed,

'J

BL"T'l'EllFtELlJ & Swum , ,1"Ollt'
e
.:-i.
H. Chattcrton Wilcox, J:""If-, ~ec!'dal'\-, Ho;wkon o. Geller'll Cl
I
•
<J
'"
'
lalll lcr 0 f
Commerce,

011

the 2;ith an ordel' was l11a,lc h,\- Iho J1H1){0 dislnissing tbe action with costs
COLOXIAL 1';1'('11:-:'1'.-1.1:\,':; OFFICi""

to he paid hy tbe plailltift'.
Upon the assnmplioll th:lt the

ca~e would ill due eonrse come on fol'

hearing wc bad inclIl'I'ed cOllsideralJle expense, it lllwing ueeu ueeef<snry to
apply for a COll1l11i~:ion to take el'idencc at Canton, and thc taxell co:ts
n.llowed by t.he Hegi"tnlr al1lo'lnted to ~ 1,428,90.

Seemi ty for costs bUll

been given in the snl11 of $550 onl,' :lllll tho balanee of .'SiR.90 is conseqllelltly

lL

los~ whicb fa.lIs lin tho owners :Jllll nnderwriters of t'lle ~t.eamer, a

the plaintif-Y is 1I0t. to

I)C'

1'0111](1 !II

f

"uuJectoJ tbrough attiOliti hrotwhl :t"aill~' thel

II'"

co

1~IOIl
.,

'"

'"

.,

damuges,
aud to iuform you
.

I·'

J.

..

,

•

_

•

.

11 '.\ ,lilli, o\\'ners lo!' alleo-Gd
tU'lt
0
' , Hi,~ 1"~xce II ellCv t IIU Officer

A!
l JDlJllst,erllW
Ihe GO\'el'Ullleut co nCIIl::;
.. lU
' I 1Ie roeOllllllellllatioll• th'Lt leai'h
.
.
0,
tlve actlOll should ue taken in tbe Illatter,
•
,.. » ,-

the Cnloll,\' flll,l the British COlls1I1 nt

Cantoll is Illlahle to n.f[onl nS.llll)' :l.SSist'lllce in l'ecoYerin~ lhc dcht,

V\' e cuntend a 11,1 tll i nk

}Ju:\'I;KON<; 7th :\1,,,, lCJO')
Sll:}-l HIll dirc(o((;d to
'
~
.J _ I
.
aekllo\\,!l:d!"'e Illl' rceeijJt of YOllr Idler or the
~,)t ~ ult.lwo. regardillg Ihe ditillllnllllage~ to \\'uieh ,;tca;ll>ihip O\l'll(~rti are

!lillI, til e

ex perience of other loef\l .~h i pow 1101'S

will bear ont. onr eOIlt.clltioll, tllnt. the existing slate of t.he Inw rcuders it fn.r
too easy for OWllf'rs of old, worn Ollt .i1Iu1,S to bring speclIl"ti\'e l1cti()l1~

Le,lllIIg
. ..
.' ,
b ' 2, I am to "add t.bat there is at IJresent ,1 IVII
J
OIl t[Jl~ sub]eC't
efore the Legislatt\'e Coullcil, aud that on its retlll'll from the C I .. I
Office wI e . t L
b
'
,0 ollia
,
I re I
as een sellt for the cOllsidemtioll of the S >,. t··
f S
st
'II u
k
,- cCle ,ll, 0
tatc
eps WI
e ta -en to amend it 111 accordfluee Wit
'II tue
I.
•
•
,
recommendation
of,
your Clmmber,-I hllYC, &0"

tlgainst steamers fur dflmages which in nlOlll)' C;\Fe;;, wc helicn', :Ire tleliberately brought abont, by the .iunk oll'ners thelU"eh-es, alltl we hal'e
ation

110

hesit-

in Sflying that the (1,ct.ioll agaillFr the Ffltsllall- WIIS commenced

011

A. M. T[':IOMSO~, Acting'
, CUll)II'I,'\1 ' '. cerct ary,
The ~ecretarJ', CHA:lIHElt OJ, Co.\t'[·'l>11
~ '" ,,'" II
- oug-kong.
L ',

[

[

;)1 ]

I

I
No. 1007,02.

;;;j ]

COL01\IAL SEcm:TARY'S OFFICE,
HmWKONG, 23nl Mareh, 1903.

!;m,-AtIYcl'tiug tu NIl". WILCOX';' Ictter of the 25th .April aud theAeting
Colonial Secretary's reply .L'o, 995 of 7th May la~t" 1 am dil'ccted to refer
you to Orclinance ~o. 39 of 1902 tbe provisiolls of I\'hiclt it is hoped will

"~hip"

illcilides a 11,1' descriptioll of \'eStiei ul'!ed IU
lI11vigllti()ll lIot propelled by oars, cxccpt jnnks 01'
lorellas not propelled hy stealll ;

,. •JtlIJk" t'nc'l, lll.I eti "1 .orc Im", amI allY Bca goiug sailiug
vessel of Cblllese

01'

othel' Asill.t.ic bllild, cOllstruction

aocI rig' :

'

tend to prevcnt ('ollisiolls betweeu junks nnd sl<'ltI1lCI'S, anc1 to sUIte that ILS
at pre~ent athiscd this GOI'ernment is not jJl'ejJltl'ed to aet ou the snggestiou
in the la.st pttmgnlph of

.""111'

letter 1llider reference.-l have, &c.,

F, II, MAY, Colonial Seeretar.l"'.

No. 39

OF '19()~.

.Au Ordinance "'ith reference to UoIJisiolll':i be-

tween J'ullks and Ship~.
HE, HY A. BLAKE,
Go-vernor.

[3rc1 December, 1902.J
WHERE,I:,

ir is cxpcdienr fhat a junk -."'liclt doe." not Preamule.

comply ",ith the Interuatioual Collisioll Hegldations COII-

., Lorehll.·' illcludes allV
..

,;ell

(J'oillo' sllilillo'
\'e"~el
of
l"">
~''>

:-"..,

ElIl'Opeali Iwild alld tOIl,;II'UClioll, IH!r of l'lliliese 01'
other Asiatie rig" 01' of Chinesc Ol' otuer Asiatic
build alltl eOIl,;t nwtioll, hut of European rig;
" IurcnJUtioual CoJli"ioll Hegnlatioll';" llIeans tile He),mllltions fijI' prc\'ell ti llg' collisions at l'ea Illllde by
O~'der iu Counci I of He)' late Mnjesty, Queen
Vldt)ria, dated the 2ith day of Kovemher, 1896,
lIuder the provi,;ioHs of section ·UR of the Merchant
Shipping Act IH94 ; aud if fLUY funelJllmenls tl,ereof
shall hereafter he mude, slIch expressiou shall
incl ude SllCU amended 1~ egnlationo,

3. Where iu allY action bronght. ill allJ COllrt ill the
C l
.
.
.
. .

betwt::eu a junk alld a ~ltip, it. is pro\'ctl to such Comt thM !;ault.
ei~ber such junk

01'

or

l'uch l'hip Ims faileel in facl to compl.v
the Hllles cOllcel'llillg Light~ cOlHailled

cerning J.ights, aIH1 thel'el,y o(;r:asion,,; a colli~ion outside

Wtth all or an,)'

the wMers of this Colouy with a yes scI IItll llh I tu comply

ship which hns so failed to comply wiLll ~lIch Uules

with such Hegulations, S110UId not, iu the e\'cnt of litigatioll

Hule shull bc deemed to be iu I'<lnlt, nnlesti it. is ,-;hOWII to

iu rhe Jntel'llatiollal Collision Hcgnlll lion:,_ tlw jUIl k

01'

the
01'

in the Comts of tbis Colon)' ill resjJcct of sncll cullision, bc

the satisfaction of the Court rbat the c:ircnlllstallces of the

ill IL more achautageous positiou thau slleh yessel ;

ease made 110n-colJlpliuIH;e with sllcb HlIle,;
sar,}'.

'.

B~~ it, ellucted by the Govcruor of Hougkoug, with the
ll.dvice aud conseut of the Legislative Couucil thereof, a~
follows : -

Passed tliC Legislativc
;'OLII1C!'1
~.
v

2.

In this Onlillal~ce, uules,; tuc context othel'wise rc- IlItC'l'!Jl'ctalion.

quire,;, t.hc following exprcssions have the respective mculIillgsbereby u",:,ignctl to them, tbat is to say:-

(\

VI'

Rnle nece,;-

f'Il oug k'oug,

t J.lis 2ith

day of November, 1902.

C.

1. Tbis Onlillaucc may he citetl as tbe Juuks (Collisiou) ;-illort title.
Ordinance, 1902.

'

Juuk or ,1111'

o OU.y III respcct of n colltslon occurring, Letweell sllu-;et. Itlfringing Hnle"
alld sunrise, ont.side the tcrritorial wutCl'-':> of, th'"
E' I
c/JJlCernillg-lights
JS \,A> OilY, to be deemed ill

CLE)IEKIl,

.:id·l'Jlg C'le1'" (If Cu1tnell~.

.As~euteJ to by His Ex,cellcllcy the Governor the 3rtl

day of Deccmher, 1902.

F. H . .i\lAr
( nl,mial &cl'f!tt,lr!/

[

;31) ]

[ 57 ]

J

J

Cable Rates.

DEAR

"Yon will donhtless remember thaI. n'e wrote to

"Cbamuer of COll1meree in ~ovember, 1899, forwarding them a t'opy of om
"commnnication to Her Majest,y's Government pl'Opor<ing a genemllowering

I;IR,-Iu "iew of the reported po:;tponemcllt of the Telegrapll
Ill)'

Committee \\'oldtl

be glad jf you cau kindly afford the Chamher :111)' illformation a:; to tile dale
whell the promised reductions in the telegraph ratl:':; to Bllrope
likcly to come illto effeet.-I

:1111,

IIIHI

ILidia arc

&c.,

., of tbe Tariffs under ecrtain eoudilion,.:, hnt we IHwe IIor, heard t.hat the)'
"haH' been accepted by the GOyenllnellt.
"consideration is

!l

\\LJat we have had under

retlnction of tariff for local telegrams bet,ween Anstralia

":1nd Hongkong allll Chinn and India, hm we have not yet seell Oll!' way to
"brillg these rednctions into operllt,iOll owill\( to rbe dilatoriness of the

H. CHATTERTUN
'-0:> UEI{

Hongkollg

HOXGKOl\G, nt,lt Jallnary, ]90~.

COllvent,ion, which wa:; to ll(l.\,e been held lIext mOlltll,

F.

the

HlJXUKOXC';' G-ENEHAL CIL-UIHEJ: OF l'O)DIEHCI:;,

"Fedcnd Governillent iu coming to an arrangement "'ith ns"-I am, &c.,

WILCOX,~ocre~~.

l'FOIWTI(!\, B "r-, MaLiager ill ChilHl, .Joillt Tclegmph

F. \'Oll: DER PFORDTEK, Manager in China.

CUIII'

pauie:;.

H.. C.

WII.COX,

E~'1., Secretar.", HOl\GKOXG

Gr.XEIUT.

Crr..U InEI: OF CO)I-

)JERCE.

Ten:

E.\";TJ:1DI Exn:xsION Alj,,;l'RALASU &; CHll\'.\.
'I'EJ,EGIUPII Co., Lll.
THE GltEdT i:'\ORTIlERX TEJ.EGR.IPH

H()'\(~K\lX(r

C"., Lt>.

!-IoN0KOXG, Brd April, 1902.

HOXGK0K0, 17th Jalltlltry, 1902.
DEAR 811:,-1

beg to itl:knowledge the receipt of yonI' letter of to·day,

:Llld to st.a te, for rue inforUlation of

."0111'

COlllmit,tel', tllat uo Rllviec w hn.tevel'

has reached me ill regltrd to :~L1'y rednctioll in tile telcg!'llph mte" to Ellrope
:tlld Iudia, but that.

.r

m~' Direclor" ill

am I'onval,t!ing: a lerter of cnqnil'Y to

CHA)I J:EH OF CO)!)1 ERCE,

GENERA L

Loudon ou the snbject b," the mail lea"ing rO-lIlOl'l'O\\',-] al1l, &e.,

DI';.u: SIR,-I hn\'(' the honol1l' to acknowlctlg-e rrceipt of your Ja"olll'

of the 24th nlri1l10, gi"ing t.ll!' ~nhst:inC(' of fhe 1'<'1'1.,' frOIll yonI' London
office to the Cham her':; lett.er of the 17[h .Jannar,)' last, which \l'as consillel'cd

hy the Committee at. their mcet,lng' on t.he lr<t instal1t.

J

Hill

directed to express the Commiltee's disappointment. both at the

delay in the g'rftntin,g t.o Hongkong- a.ntl China what har< been cOllcetled not

It. C.

WIL\;OX,

Esq.,

:::lecrctar)',

l-rOXGK():'\I;

t~EXElt.\1.

l'[·I.ULBEII

only to India aled C'eyJr;1I hnt also to thc Sln';t." SPIt.lcments, ridl' t.he enclosOF

Co~nlER<.'E.

ed advertis0nH'l1t from the Singapore paper::;:The Bastel'n Exten::;ion Anstrnlasia & Chil1n

THE

EA"'l'ERN EXl'EN"JI)X

.1 [;,;TIULA;;IA &

TEL£GR.\.PH Co.,

Lv"

HOXGKONG, 24th March, 1902.
Dgdlt ~[H,-1'he follo\\'illg eOiUlllllUicatioll bas rClwheu me from Ollr
Mauager ill Lonllon ill reference to the elll]llirie:; madc by the Committee of
the Hongkong Geneml Chamber of Commerce on the 17tlt January last. : "'Ve have read the cOI'l'ecipondence yOIl have hilt! with t he Chamber of
"CoiUmerce Oil the suuject of reduced rate;;.

vV care llOt aware, however.

"tha.t any ]Jromisc has been made I y the C'oll11Hlny
" HOllgkollg and Europe.

1'01'

a

Telegraph Company, Limited.
HI'rllle/ion of Cab/!, Roles.

CUJXA

1.0\\

cr tariff het\\'een

Un anrl nl'tl'i' til" J"t A.pril proximo. tile following Relluced Hnt.e::: will
(rome into forllc for Telegram. :_
From I;tatilJns in rhe 1:'11'1'.';1.:< Sel,llelllpl1t,,-

To Eur0pe,
Cnnlula, Ea:;tern States,
(! wfonndlnnd,
U'lit~d S~ntes-.New York,

X

Stare~,

:-;~ln F ranci seo,

i

'1

.

NO~'tll El~~~~'r'l;

'1.';';')

$2.2.i

.
,

,

$2.50

[ ;i!'l ]

[ :iR ]

J

J

Rab's to ot.llC'r placc,; apply at the Tell'graph Officei'.

1"01'

THE 'EASTER:-; EXT~;X"[ON, At:STIlAI,ASIA & CHIXA
TI';LEHHAPH CO)fPAXY, LIMITED,

By Ol'lle1' of the Board of Director",
\\. GH1(TO!l TAYLOll,
General y[,uw.ger.

HOSGIWXG, 12th April, 1902.
~Ill,-With furl,ber refC'l'euce ttl \II," leuer to you of 4th instant,

I ha\'('

the UOIlOlll' to f'tate, fOl' tbe informn.tion of thc Committee of the Hongkong
Singapore, 2:2nd :March, 1902.
The reductions made

.

111

b

l..

.

t e avO\ e

lUC

appreciltble, llml would be wcl(;olll~tl in thi,;
China as

It

II

ot Yen' 0Te-a t
,"

un t,

General Cham bel' of Commerce, thn t telegl':lphic 'Id "ice hos rencbed me from
tile\" arc
"

e l l tl Tr8'ltv Port" of
'0 on." ,ant
le
"'.
•....

om London offic;e to tile (,if,wt· l.hnt a reply to your let.tor of 31'11 instant, on
the snhject of I'crlneeL! mte" on telegram", is heing ;;I'nt, in a fell- days.

proof of t.he desire of I,he Cable ('olllpnI1lCf! to keep nhrelll't "It.h
The Chairmnn of the Comrnitt,ee willlm\-e seen, from Ill)' letter or 24:t,h

tile times.

nltimo, that tlJe oh~er\,[ll,ion he Inalle nt. th,: meeting of t.he Cbnrpber on tbat

Tbe Chambel' will he glllil t,herefore

'f

I

'II aga in refer the mfltt,er

.\·ou WI

to yonI' Dircctors, au(l point onto t·o t.hem t.lUlt, qllite apart from any, arrltuge. ,I
'tl the GO\'el'lllllclIt of the AllstrnlJall. Commeut t,hey propose to 111,1 ce WI I
,
mOllwealth, their con"titncllt" in the Far En,,,t desen-e find shonl•.! receive
·
I I c Strn.it" Sett.lemeIl18.eqnltl considerntion to that extel1l1ctl 10 I Ii(1III anc I 1 • • '.

da.,v, viz" t,hat, "t,he IInfair discrimination het'I'cetl India lIlId t.he Far East,"
(regarding rellllcc·l t.:lriffs) "is prollllhly dne

the inf!lIenee of t,he Grent,

portnnil.v of dispellin,~ the nnfaH)nr:lhll~ impre"sion bis wor.ls ('reated towards
rhat C'olllp:tny.-[ have, &I~"

I nOl, &0.,

F. I'ON J)lm PF(JltDTEX, Mllllager in Chinn..
H. CHATTEl{'TO~ WILCOX, Secret.ary 7)1'0, lem.

F. YOX

w

Nort.hern CompltIJy," i" not, corred., !tllcl I tl'llst h~ will take a suitahle op'

.
NIaualTer in China, E.·\STF.P.X EXTE~SION
DEn l:'ltOllDTEX, E "'t]., J , ' " ,

H. CIIATTERTO:-;

V\·-ILCOX. ES~I., ~e.~ret.nr." P/'o. 1.'11I., HO~r:KO~G GI';XEH.H,

CIIA)(BER O~' CO)UIEIWE.

TELEGRAPH CO)[P.\NY.
Trr~; EASTER:\" EXTf.XSlO~, AU:;TI{ALA'IA

THE EASTEIC,\ EXTE~"IOX, Al.;~TltAL.'.sL\ &- CHINA
TELEGIU1'Il CO)II'A);l, LDlTl'ElJ,
HOX<;KO)iG, 4th April, 1902.
Slll,-1 h:-1."e the hOllOIII'
,Ins I,all I.

01111
J

,:"

10

"ceillt of your Jetter of 3rd
ackllow ICIl'
ge 11 IC H.

to stote
for Fhe illformation of the Comminee o[ the lTongkonl!:
n' , . '
.
•
J.

.. I Cllltmbcr of Commerce, thnt the ~nh~t.anl'e of lh{'ir oh,;erVll.tIOlI~, III
G enet,~
,
1 CI .
reO'anl t,o t,he desired relllletioll of telegl'ap!J r ..t,ps fl';111l II01Igkollg alll. ~ 1I11l.l,

& CHINA

TELIWRAPll CO)(PAX\', LDfiTED,
HONGK()~G, 18th Apl'ii,

~[ll,-I have the honOllr

(0

]902.

info!'111 the Committee of the Hong-kong'

General Chamher of Commcrcp, in tIlC nHme of the Ea~tern Entensinn. Anstmlasia alill China Telegyaph C,lJl:pllny, !tll,1 tbe GreM, l\orthcrn Te.'e 6 1'<\ph
Oompany, t.iln!. I.be pn.-t,p:)lIe:n('!lt of tbe re,ll1ctio:l of th2 t:1ri[; On telegmro.'l
from Enrope tn China an I ,Lrpan

t,.,

lIot dllt) in allY lVily to any 1'3~is(,anC2 on

t.he part of the htt.::r C:lln;J[lIl.'", bnt. th:1.t (,he l'e,lll(~tion is d3p31l'lent on th3

<:<
,
. ' ,t ,1 to Ill\' Director" hy wire to-day, anti l\, copy oj: yonI'
has !leen 00I11n11111Ie,1 e . "
..,.,
lctt.er, containing tl:e ~ltill oh,;crn~tioll~, if' heing postCLI to them by j,\1onda.~ l'

('o-oper,llion of so Inn.ny diff'.erwt AJmillistrat,ion", th:lI: it c'~nnot h3 IIrmng.l 11

llIail.-I hn\'(:~, &c.,

-1 h:we, &e.,
F. \'0:'\

H. C

j>EH

HATTF.RTO:O< V'"ILCO.X. 'Esq., Secretary
CnA)IHER OF CO)DIF.IWE.

. C'"

rFonDTE~, 1\[:lIlllgcr In ~LlIIHI.
7J1'Ii. te1ll-.,

Ho.-(T1';O~W (';'E~ERAL

before tbe Intel'lH\.tio:ml Tele~ra.piJ C.J1lfel'encc meet,:; in L:JIIdoll next year.

F.

\'o~ DER rFOHDTEl\, J:Jallagcr ill China.

R. CUATTEllTO:>1 \V1LCOX, E.";r., Sc';retal'," pro. (em.,
CII..U[B~;R OF CO)DIERr,(!.

IIO~(;KO:\'H GkXEllAI,

[ tiO ]

[ () t ]

J

J

HI)XGK01\G- GENERAL ('HA)[BER

O~' CO)[MERCE,
I.UNDU.\' CUA)lJH':it 01' CO,IDlEHCI';,

HONG-KONG, lUb ::\by, 1902.

BULolph HOllse, Ensteheap,

SIR,-1 beg to achlOwledge recei]Jt of yOlll' letters of the 12th and ISI,h

LON])Ot\,

ultimo, !tnll am inst.ructed to ::lit.'" that the Committee have noted ltnd accepted
your ::ltutement that the postponement of tbe reduction of the tariff of rates

DJ::AR

E.C., 28th Ma,v, 1902.

SJR,-At, tile FOllrtli COllgress of Cliamhers of COl1lmeree of the

between the Far East and Enrope is not dlle in any wa,y to the inAllence of

Empire, held ill Londoll in June, 1900, tlie follo\\'ing re"olntioll on Imperial

the Great Northern Telegraph Compan,v.

Telegraphic C.oUlll1uuicat iOIl wa~ can'ied 1Ilmnimol1~ly :_

At the same time they are of opinion that, if the Far East were able to

"l'li,t
C,ollgl'e~~ l IeSll'e~
'
,l
to call special llttelll ic)It tf) tile JJ(;c,,~sity of

exercise the neeMul pressnre; the difficnlties referred to ill seenring the co-

compIet,illg the All-Britisli Paeific Cahle, 1I0t ollly 011 pOll1ll1ercial grolllHI",

operation of the various ad ministmtions would speed il)" disa ppea.l'.

hut in tile interests of the IlIlperial soell!'it.I'.

Having re-

gal'll t'o tbe nnfail'lH'::ls of the di ..; crimination hetween Iionkong and irs ueigh-

"1'1 mt 1,11S
I' Cong-res" recDlIIml'II<I" t,hat sllI~.Iort ~h()l1[d hc gil'oll

hours to the Sonth, the Commit.tel' hope that the Compiwies Irill IJot wait until

I'"

f1 ()lI~l'
'

tu

tho

0 f' COlUllIOIIS

the International Telegraph Conference meets in ]~ondon next. ~'ear, bnt. that

o'I'll','11i COll1lllitt"e
ltet;on which the Impcrial Tele,
, '
n

t,hey will hasten to redress t,he injn::ltice (lono to Hon)!kong :tllll the Treat,y

i" tl.lkillg with the view of plaeing' the import.Hnt lTJalil'l' of eloctl'ical

Ports of China alhl place the rates

' I Lt Ie ]:>.,
/ C 0 IOllle~
.
,1111
~)l'IlIs I
llnulJependencies on It fooring cowmensnmte wil.li the present conditiol's of
luter-Imperial and Colonial relations.

011

something near the lo\'el

11011'

cnlTent

in t,hl" St.raits Set.t.lement:::.-T 11m, &c"

\'ON JH:R PI'OHDTI,N, Esq., Mannger in China,
AUSTlULASIA

& CnD/A

EASTERN

EXTENsfON

"Tliut cO]Jies of t.his rel'iolutioll I,c I1(ldres~ed to llie Prime Mil1isl,er tlic
Fil'"t Lord of tile Treasl1r,)", the Chancellor of the Exclleqnel', the

Se(:i,~tarv

fJr tIle Col'
•
,of i:itate for Illdill, the I::)ecl'etarv
.' of St'1te
,\
ollles, tl,Ie I~ ostmaster(~elleml lind tile GoVel'llOl'S of the self-0'0l'el'llilJg
;,
'/'
.. '
I
'"
vO ollles, lIIglllg I. IHt every

CO., Ln.

TRLEHRAl'H

COlll-

1IIII1Iication betweell tlie [nited Kirl'rdOIll
III(II"l"
e
,

A. H. LOWE, Seeretar.'".

F.

l

tIl'
e

rca ollalile opporlnllil,r may be given in Parliament for disclI::ision of the
positioll of lile Telegraph ComJlal1ie~' in relation to the Go\'ernmellt, with a
THE EASTf.l~:\ EXTENSlO;\", ArSTRAJ"A:'\IA & CHINA
TF.LF.GRAl'H CO)[PA)/Y,

LIMITED,

HONGKONG, 19th .M:ty, 1902.

\'icw to i~1I imlllediate Hlld "atisfHetol'\'
801lltion
beilw
j'Ol'l
I f01' II 10 velT
•
'
'"
I Il
:;erion,; grio\'lll!ce" 1I11l.lcr wllieh the cOlUmercial Hllli '111(III~,.'II:I"ll COll1llll1l:it~· of
'
tile Empire hHve IJeen labollrlug for

:1,

long t,ime past.

Sm,-I have the hononr to :wknowledge the rccoipt of ynllr Ictter of
17th inst,fl,lIt, arHI to ~tat.o, for tho information of the Committee, that the
observations aecompl1l1ying their renoll'eu appliciltion for a I'(\llllet.ion of the
telegraph mtel> bet.ween the Fnr Enst

n.I1l1

Europe, hn\'e heen' snhmitlecl to

m~' Director!'> for their cOll~ideratiou,-I have, &""

F. YOX

(n:R

O'I'e·'t ob'JRc t I,0 I,e atta.lIIed.
'
" That j II view of tue ",,,
th i~ Congress is
strollgIy of the opinion that it would be a wise policv to lU'lI-e [' II
' .
.
•
" n provlslon
for nltllTIat.e State ownership iu any arrangCluenLs hereafter
made t.o lay
ca.bles, by private companie~, between Britisu
possessioll~ ill allY part of the
gl.lbe.

PFORDTEX, J\-Iallnger in Chinn,
,

A.

R. LOWE, Esq., Secretary, HO:-<GKONG
MERCY. •.

(jE:"iF.RAL CIlA)IBER

OF CO)I-

"'I'll It I, t li'IS Collgross !'t'colllllJelJd~ that the pl'lllciple of State oWlJer-

:;llIp be especially provided for in the eaJJle proposed 1.,0 be lail1 by a priyat.e
l:OlllpallJ' between :O:;ollth Africa

:lIlLi

AlIstl'lllia.

[ 6;\ ]
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J
"That this Cougre:;:; llI'gc:; upou Hi;; :;Ylaje:;ty"; Go\'ernllleut the imporlance of institnting a :;earchlug iu\"Cstigati0ll h~' the Departmental COIllllllttec, promised by tbe GO\'ennl1cut, iuto hoth the ",I.lOrtcollllngs alld the

shonld be couueeted witb thiH conntr)' by olle ('abl<: tollcbiug ouly Brit.i~h
territory or on the territory or some friellll1y llell,tral.

After thi:; there ilhoilld

be ail many altel'llfltive clI,bleti a:; po::,sili!e followillg <:ollllllercial routp..'i.

merit.s of a priva.te system of cable", allli eons(J<jnenlly into the desimbilit.y

;l. We reC0Il1111ellll the eOlltitructioll of:- (a) A. etl,ble conuectiug either

or othel'wi:;e of adopting sucb :t C'Jnrse or polie)- In the fnlll1'e as would lead

Hodrigneil and Ceylon, ('oco3-Keeling aud Ceylou or Coco.-;-Keeling allll

to the ultimate expropriation of pri I"ll,tc cables, :tnll the establishment of

::-liugapore. (b) A (allu line cO:llICctillg thc Htl'aits Settlemenh awl Burma.
(c) Au "all-Brilish " cabl" to ,St. Lucin, to be eOllllllelll'ell as SOOIl as tbe

State-owned cables, tbroughout the Empire, tIll\l to report thereou at tbe
•
1.
II'"
earliest opportunity; :;ueh " report. to be acceSSIble to tue pu \ !c.
With reference to the first parngraph of the above resolution, you are

"tate of cable ellttlrpl'ise ill the \Ve"t Indies permits.
-J.. "Vhile 1:1II<1-lllle:; are cheaper to cou"t]'\[(:t, and maintrdn thaI! :;uh-

doubtless fully cognisunt of the gooJ progre:;:; that is l)eiug U1nde with t.he

marille cables, it

Pacific Cable, which ha:; reachell Fiji, allli is expeet.ed to ue completed uy

former should nut be pCl'll\ittell to drive the latter ont of the Held of com-

about the eud of the present, year.

petitioll.

As has alreally ueeu reported to you, the resolutiou

WllS

forwarded to

the Ministers au(1 Colonial Go"enlOrs mentloued ill t.he thinl panl.gmph Iherein, aud duly acknowledged.

The Secretary of State for Iudia prolllised tbnt

the sl1O'O'estion:; ~houlc1 recei\'e considerat.iolJ, so fill' as 111l1ia wa:; cOllce1'l1e(l,
00

011

.

receipt of the recomlJlellll:~tion' of the Illler-Deparlllleutal CommIttee

Oil

j,.;

ill certaill ear:;c,; e';:;<:lltial

.J. 'lYe [U'tl :L\\'are of

110

011

strategic gl'Olllld.-; that thc

power of coutrolliug ('able eompuuies possesscd

by the States besides tLe following :-(a) Tbe power 't~ muke stipillatiolls
when gnwt,ing a silbsidy of gllamntee.

(b) The power t.o employ public
(0)

flllllls in competing or clleollmgillg competition with lwinl.te elltel'prise.

(rl) The }lower to grant

The power to gmllt or wilhhol<1 gelleml f::wilities.

Cable Commnuications wbich had beeu a.ppoiutcd by the Goverument aut!

or withbold GoverunJCllt, messages awl nUl'ollte<l telegl'lLms.

was then sitting; while the Lords Commissioners of His :Majesty's Trcasnry

to grant. or withhold lallding rights.

stated that t.his Chamber's letter lJad beell refel'l'ed to that COll1flttee.
I uow write to call your attention to the fact t.bat the Juter-Departmenta.l Committce has issned its repurt, which is ;:igued by Lord Halfo1ll'
of Burleigh (Gbairmau); Lonl LO!lllolldehy (l!ostnlaster-l}eueral): Mr.
Halluury (Pretiident of t.he Bond of Agrimdture) : LonL l:hnlwicke (trllder:-)ecretary of Stat.e for luelia): Lord Onslow (ULHler-Sceretary of St.ate for
the Colonie's); Sir John C: Anlaglt (Director of :Nlilltary Intelligeuce); aud
H.ear-Admiral Cllstance (Director of XI\\'al IllteUigeuec).

The. princi pal

recomll1endatlouS anu COIlClllSioilti of t.he Committee are summarised as
follows : -

(e) Tbe power

6. The posslble nl1 vallt il,gO of g:i "ill!!: gllilrautees of minimul/1 revellile

III

placc or sllbsi<li'es shoilid he considered.
7. .1Iio dired peeulliary ret!l1'U should be demnlllied for !alldiu[J riffltls.

The eOllcessious "hollld, however, he regarded as

:~

check

011

any marked \1n-

J'easoll~d)lelle5s.

8. Tbe normal policy of thi,; cOl;utr} alit! it.,; depeudeueies should be to
ellcoul'ltge "free trade in cubies.'·

Exccptiolls should olily he made to this

nllc on the grollnll of ImtioJlal, not of prin\te, illtere~t".
9. We recommeud that the Cauler:; (Lalltling Higbts) Conlllllttce shollltl

1. Iu "iew of the ])rolmbility of cable-cnttiug, a mriet.y of altc1'l1ntive

lie strengtbeoetl, amI tuM its fUliCtiolis s!Jolllll be enlarged

:;0

as to ineluue

routeti should be provided wherever it is essentinl to tiecnre telegraphic coln-

the eODsi!leration of all Cjlletitions relating to c~hle,;, that it shonld be entitled

111uuication in time of

"Tbe Cables Committee," ami t.hat it slLOulllreport direct, to tbe TreasUl')',

WlIr.

:!. Appreciable but IlOt. paralllOuot va.lue :;hould be aitaclJed to tbe
..
f" _'>All on
n 1·'1 1.'1 ,,11 ,.
provIslOu
0
"

1")\1\""
Vycr'
,~.,.!"

imllortallt ColollY or N:Lval base

l,he Board of Tmde being l'elie\'cd of it., present. l'espou,;iLilities with regal'l1
to cables.

[ liJ ]
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10. We are ~(rongly ()pp()~ed [0 thl' gelleral pllrl:lJa~e ur cllhle~ b~' tile
!:itate.
11.

"'T e aru not, prepilred

to :;a," tlmt any of the existiug mte~ arc exces-

'Yo re-

sive, Wilh the exception of those tu thc Gold Coast lll:d Sig-cria.

commend that an attcmpt, :;hould be made to I'cdL:ee tbcse iu connectioll with
Lbc renewal of thc Eai'tcrn Telcgraph Companie:' Inllding' right" lit Porthcmno in 1903.

Cll.:;e wherc (It) thc time required

1'01'

mtc~

III llll."

po"tal commllnication is considerable,

hut (b) thc cables arc not fully nceupic<l ,,,itll onlinar." nle~sages, but (c)
~ufficientlj'

011

the territor." of ;;oll1e fricncll.r nentnd.

We

tbin k that after th is tbere sL ollid be as llIallY a Iterna ti ve en bles a,.; possi LIe,
bill, that tbese sbollid be !~lIoweL! to follo~' the normal rOlltes ;;nggested by
commercial f:ollsiderations,"

A long list of ~able lillcs that ha,'c !Jeen suggested to the Committee is
nl1l1luemtel] in the report, alld "t.herc i, something to be ,;aiLl for the con-

12. We wonlll weleolllC the illtroductiun uf "deferred"

are

Colony 01' Naval ba;;;c sbonltl PO"S~;;s one ('able to tbis conntry which tOllches
ollly on British territory 01'

occupied to admit of a rca I ,listillct,ioLl bctween ordinary :Hld

;.;trnction of any

01'

all of these lille~," hnt, t.he ropOI't says, "we do not

think that ill tbe majority of eascs the advantage is such

!ts

to justify the

State cither in constructing tLem itsfJlf or ill aiding their cOilstrnct.ioll from
pn bl ic fnnds."

Exceptions arc made, Ito we "er, iII fa \'()llr of :.h~ three ('ables

mentiollled in paragraph (3) of the snmmari:;c,l recollllllenrlat,ions of' the

deferred meOi:mge".

Commit.tee (qnot3tl aIJO"c), on pmeh' slTntegic grollll(l;:,

It will tllllS be seen t!lltt tue Committee h:ls prouuullced elllplJatically
:~gl~iust

the geuernl pllrcha~c uf caule~ I,y tbe ~Iale: indeed, it is urged thut,

~-\.s to rates the Committee" !tre 1I0t prepared to

8:1Y

that an." of the

dependellcies should bc to enCOllr-

existing mte;; are eXf,essi,'e, wit,ll tllO except.ioll of (,hose to lhe Gold Coa,,1

ltge free trade in c:lble;;," exception to this rnlc ollly to he made on the

and ..Nigeri:t," ani! they rccommcnc] tim! an :1ttempt ~hould hc made to rc(lnce

"tbe uorllJal policy of this coulltry alltl

it~

ground of uatiolJ!t1, uot of private, interesl~.

In view of this prononucelllellt,

it appears (,hat, in the flltlll'e a~ in the past, pri"ate ent.erprise will be left.
to flll'tber de,-elop thc <:aule systems of the Empire 011 cOllllllercial

lille~,

unt

aidel! by t.hc ~tn.te ulILlcr ccrtaill circluustu,nees (lillch as for strategic reasoll),

t,hese in eOlllleetion with the relloll'al o[ the Easterll TelegrlJph Companie,,'
Iandiog' rigbt~ ill Cornwall Ilext Ycar.

1'h(' report :11,,0 st.ate;; tltat "we

wonld welcome the introduction of defelTell rates in certain ,pecified case"."
[ shonkl be gllt,l r.o recci"e fill} cxpr:;,.;siOIJ of opinion wbieb YOllr

preferably 11.,' mellllS of gnamut,ces of minimu.m reV€llllt' ill place of ~lIllsidies

Chamber

witu sufticiellt State eOllti'Ol IIcee~oary ill the public illlere:;t alld to currect

ther ."on tbillk

allY markeu nllren:;ollnldel1€ss 011 the [Jart of tl,c (;omp'~IJiE;:~.

resolntion (0 lJp hrollg-bt forward at tbo nC'xt Con,~r('",~.-Yol1l's fllitbfnll.",

With regard

IDl\)'

think it dpsil'ul)le to IIlHke
UI1."

sllch 0l'illioll sholJid

IlPOII

(,1'

t'l1(::se (:oneln~iolJs, anI] whe-

"xprrs~C'd in the forlll of a fnrt,her

to the qlleslioll of an all-Britisll eab1e the COIllllJit.tec point out the "aitte o[
such

it

KESIUC B, Nl(1HRAY, Secretary.

citlJle iu tilllC of \l'ar, 011 the nssllluptioll that cable:; lI'ill 1I0t be cnt

by belligerents, but it is thought lilat our stmtl>.gic :tIT:JlIgeJ1lent~ lun:;t, be

The Sp.cretllr.",

eHA 'I I> 1m

O~' CO,nllml'l:, HO:-<(;K()\,(i.

made 011 the as,;llluptioll that a eO\lsiderable proportio\l of cablc~ will be C\lt.
The Commi ttee "th \l~ arriyc
oppo"ite couclnsious.

It t,

Ho~aKO:'\C'r GEi\Bft_H. CILUIBER OF CO'DfEI~('E,

t 1\'0 pri \lci pies lemliug to d iametricltlly

The more probable it is tuat cablc,; wili \lot be CUI,

thc greater the nl1ue of lIll all-British cable.

'rue more probable it is that

they can be cut, the greater "aille o[ a cable touching ou foreign territory."

HON(;KONG, 28th August.,
DEAR.

SfR,-I am directeJ.

to

1902.

IIcknowledge t,he receipt, with tbanks, of

your cOlll111nnipatioll dutell 28t.h Ma.v la"t, on the suhject of Imperinl Cable

In view of these contiictillg CI!IISil]emtiolH; tbe Committee ha,e Llot found it

COmllltlllicatiolJs, alld to st:'l.te tUn! the Committ.ee of this Chamber consider,

easy to formnlatc a gCllcralrulc, l!lIt tue report goe, Oll tn s.~)' that "we

aftE'r Ihe expre~"i{\n of opinion hy the Iuter-Departmen tal Committee to l.he

thiuk, 1IOwe,'er, that, appreciable but 1I0t pa.ramuunt value lflll:;t be attacued

effcct that, witlt tlte except,ion of tbo

tu all-British rOlltes ; '~IJl.l

I\xist,illg' mtrs arE' not exeessi"e. it is usele"s to ('ontinlle tbe diseussioll for

11'0

regart! it :L~ dcsil'l'Ihlr tbat o'-er." impol'tallt

0

t·o t.he Gold Coast, and Nigeria,

[ I; I
[

l1(i

]

J

J

The other prillf'ipal eonditions of tho afore-named :Lgreell1ont appeal' to

In Yiew, uowe,-er, of the fact tunt the rates bet.ween India aut!

the present.

Great Britain, ,\011 hetween t.ue Stmit" Settlement, nnd Great BritnilO had
heen l'educel1 after the iswe of the Inter-Depal'tment:\l Commitr.ee's Heport,
t.he Committee of the Chamhrr will "hor.ly

Olll'l'

Inore pres" for a rel!netion

of the Hoogkong' rates_

"how thnt nothing therein is to prp.vellr rhel+reat ?\'orfhcrn Telegrn.ph Compnny
1'1'0111 repairing anti roplnein,g an," "nbnmrine cahle nJre:tdy eonnected with
If()nl!kon~, 01' to l'rejllllicp thp righr;; of th,lt Comp;\Ily.

,nHl.t Ihefote right,:;

II\flY be t,lli", Committc3 h,n-c 110 information, bnt it is to be noted in regan!
to this that the Company in rl'lest,ion is not a Briti it Company; n1'0 that, the

I am alRo reqnested to point. Ollt that, accordiug to the ngreement for

agreement i~ not to affect the right of flis Mn..iesty's Government to grant tbe

Hon.~kong Go.;ernmcnt

to t.he Cl\hle Companie:;"

C'aLHlllian or A\l2tralian Governmellt;; )krlllission to In.) a cable connecting

tbe puLlic ltl'e practieltlly in titeballlls oE the,e Complwies in the matter ot

Irongkoog trith Canada or Australia. )lro\-itled that sneh connection be com-

landing right;; granted by the

c!iarges, all'! to expres:3 t.he hope that in view of the special reference (recom-

pleted within five years fro111 date of the agreement,

memlation anel eonclnsion 7) hy the Illter-Dopartmental C01llmittee to the

flitlt rhi;; period (to ]899) bas already lapsed, al](! this Chamhcr h,ts no

question oE Irlnrlill.q l'i.r;"'s, yoitt' ns. istall<:e mn,' hc reliec1 npon t,o hring

information whether nrrallgemcllts have been made fat' its renewnl, which, in

lb

terminat,ion oE this st.atc of n.t1'nirs n.t. the earlieM possible opportnnit;~-,

I'iew of' the projected Pa<:inc Cables, it is most desim.ble ",honla he hronght

From t.he information at t,he disposal of tui:; CIHllnbel', it. u,ppeal's that In

!~9-1 the (To"ernment enteretl int.o an fli!reem2nt with the Ea~Lero Ext,cnsion
Telegl'apu Compan.v, billdin.'J for 25 'years, whereby the l+o\'ernment, engagcd
not t.o grant or permit to he granted any (~oncession or n.uthority for layiug
any uew fotnb-marine cn.blc~ counectin~ fIongkong with Singapore 01' LalHll1u,
and, so far as wonld n.ppear from thc informati"lll at onr disposal, th(~ only
qllid 111'0

'1110

~.t

hn,lf rn.le", the protection of the pnhlic in the ml1tter of charges

apparelltly being entirely ignored.
thono'ht.
the

'-Oil

al,o'lt, nnd it i~ to he hoped tlHlt the Callndian nwl A\lstmlian Governments
Illay he movoII to open this qne~ti(1I1 with Hi~ Ma.iest:v'~ G-o\'e!'lllllellt.

The ollly cOllditions of thr ltp:reement of any 1ll0lnent appeal' to hc lue
re:;en'alion to His Majesr,Y'~ G-o\-crnlllent of a right of pnrchn.se of Lhc eahle
f'rom Uougkon~!' to Singapore and the freeing of the Cahle CQmpn.llie~' repn.il·illg Yes~els from pori flIII1 lighl due" at Hongkoll,!r, :1nl1 other ports.

for the virtual monopoly thns g'r!\ul.ell is tbat Goverllment

meS~l1(J'e::. (l.re to be "ont ov('r the Eastern Extcnsion Tclegra.ph Company',.,
lilies

It will lJe observell

mn.\' well consil!er it

:t,tel~tion of' His

To thi" un<lesirable Rtate of affairs, it ifot

nece,,~a.r,'- in thc interests of commerce t·o call

Mn..iest.y';; Go\-ernment, and it ii' to be hoped tbat., e,-en if

the (l.O'reement nl1l1 its hinding: ef['ect~ on the pllblil' cannot he g-ot. rill of for
o

Thl' l;olfllllercial (:onlll1Ullilie" ill Chilla aud lIongkollg llu,\-e 10llg felt,
tlu·rn. ell'l'~ "crifJII"I,\- hllndieappell by thc Ilf~a\-y tariff of chargo;) enforced by
the (':\1.11', ('olnpanir" ill 1'1)11"1''111011<:0 of' l!tr. ,-irtll:ll IIIOIIOpol," enjo.\'cd Int hr.<c Coni pIIlJie~, :llId :;f\'eral at tPIn pts ita \-C a t I i illeS heoll made to g-ai n
IlIt'll~lIrO (I!'

ils I'ntl'_

1'(,licf.

fh

ll1H\'

It

n.ll~",ia

permittcr! ",ithont tt ru,tlicftl ellllng:e in the c01ll1itions thereOf.

Tid". with till' rat"

Indeed, t.his

Oil

ppritllJl" illteresr

.rOil

to !leal' of tile lat.cH, an" of'

h(-· klIO\\"1I til Yon, the rutes from Hon,gkollg alld China tn

the present, strict inst,J'netions mn)' he issnel! that n. renew111 of it, is not to be

lire

Jnl1r

"OlnC

a 111\\' prel'crcllti,d ha"i~, lIor exeeedillg, ,·i;>:,. 81_20 pCI' wurd.
of 1101. ex<:eedillg ~O.4.'-) pCI'

\\'<11'''

f'l'om Hn"sia to the

ChamlJer is lInll.ble to see tho nel'os~it.y for llelll1.l'l'ing an~' ot.her British Cabin

United Killgdnlll, gi"l'" a tl!l'Ollgll co"t; of 1I0t on'r $I,();) per worll, as a.gaillst

Companies from llppl,\-ing- for, and being granted, lan,ling rights in Hongkong

the t.lll'IlI'rgh tariff \'atc or ::+:2,80 pCI' \':01'11 Hongkong to the Ullited Kingdom
It was thought that, if allY llgel1C~- were

am1 its rlepenrtenr:ies, on any ren.sonahle cOl1l1itiollS. n.nll ccrtllillly there sboulL!

,'hlLrgell hy the Cahle COlllpanie:::.

be 1I0thillg in the natlll'C of a m"lIopoly ;;lll:h as appe;H';; to he conferrerl by

c,:;tablished ill Hl1ssill,. throllglt which messages to aed from the Uuited King-

t,he ngreement. ,in qne"tioll,

dom might he pasfoted at the ahQve red lweII charge, such pressure migbt

III view of the Inter-Departmental Cnmmil t.()e',., rec01nll1elldl1lion

tllcreby be hrought f'!l benr on rhe CaLle Compauies as would induce thcm to
(LllI]

eonclnsiolls (8) ar1 voc:.ting the neco~sity of enconragi ng "free t,mue in cahle~"
t.hi,:; Committee feel it \Innere:;sar.,- to fnrthpr lnhonr thi", mo,:;t, vitnl point.

10wE'r their wriff rate for through messages, and with this object in view 11

;vir, Ni"ISl'n, lill rerently nn employee of superior rallk in t.ue ,:;ervice of t.he

[ ti~)

[ fiX ]

J

J
l'; rl'!lt

~l)rtlwl'lI

'l'p!o-'gl';lph l'01l11'l\ll,'"- made

and ro 0\,('11 all officI' rherp
from hi"

con~tifncnl" and

fol'

J

nl'l'al'g:l'lllellt~ to

Ibe receipt

:11111

Hll·:;ia.lJ y h'.l\'illg their telegntlll":, de"tined for Ellrope allli otuer placc::;, re-

pror'eell tll Higa,

forw:lnling: of all me~~nge~

frl\II.'nlltled
III l{,llssia in oruer
• ,

for which fllll'pMC he I'Pceiyed the WPP0l't of n

l:t1'ge llnml)('r nl' firlll" herp, :1nol ill China,

(Vip

llln~'

to

ohtain elll:'I[Jer
nte'
•
.~, the

('0
\J

.
Ilere l )\'
lllpa,lIle:;

lIotlf! :;elluers that if all)" t.elegrallJ::; ,:houlll lJe illlllh'crfellfly ncccptell the'\,
are liable to lJe :;topped or to meet with re::;trict·ioll ill Chilla alld Hll",::;ia.

hero 1UC'lltioll thnt the

above stated cha,rgC' of ::;:1.65 pel' worr1 would ua\'e given Mr, Nielsen,
according to his calcnlations, snfficient profit to recompense him for comlnct-

~halJghai, ~lId

.J lIl1e,

1~)O~.

illg the bnsilless on efficient lincs,)
The result of. tbii> attempt is seen in the l\ttached l\llvertisement, which
pnts a

sllcco~sfnl hoycot.t on tbe project, which accordingly had to be flban-

doned.

Jt, is tl'ne T.hat the Imperial Cbillese Telegrn,ph Allministratioll is pnt.

T liE J'',.1::;'1'£](1\ EXTE.\"'Jo.\
CIIIXA
THE

forward in the alhertiq~nlE'nt fL~ t.he anthol' of t,he hoycott, hnt, the public pfIn
'1S

far as Hongkong is

concC'1'I1e(l) nro 1I0t :llso cOI)('el"lwoI in t.he mallccnne, a.nd, if tilii> snJ'luise bA
('orre<,t. it i" hl\l'lll,v to their cre(lit, ami ml\,~' be mattE'r for flll'ther representa-

tion~. It is

certainly rever"ing the

n~nnl COI1I'''C when

a throtlll:h r:1tE'

i~

Co .) Lv 'f
Co., Lu..

(jRE.-\.T ~OHTHEllN 'feLEGllAPII

HONGI\ONG,

hanll,v seriously lJelie\'l' t.hat tbe ()t,lll'r COllll'auics (whicll enjoy from Hi"

11Iajesty'i> Go\'ernment Ihe pro1ecrion of a monopoly

'l'ELEiilnI'H

.\.L"::;TI1ALA~IA &;

18th October, 1902.

DEAlt SlR,-We huve uecll It,hi''':J:l by the Iut.ernatiollul TcllJO"l"Uph

ll~lI'eull

at BCl"lIe that the post,poll('d IlltcJ'lIatioual Telegraph
\1"111 I.e hold ill L()Ildoll 011 1bc ~tith of l\lav• IIUXt.-rOIII·'...., L\.J(
v., ••

Cr)llfe~'elJce

I11n ('h
The Seerl:lary,

higher th:lll tlYO local rates comhined.

It. may also he of interest to mentiol1 that :lnother /lOll-British Compall.v]'[O:"-Gli.l):"f'
G-F:..-rt'
•
. •
T
••
', '.u
. . C'
. B,Ult;]'ll 'JF

1he Irnpcril\1 Chinese Tr>lep-raph Admini"tration-abo has an offiN' in thi,.:
('olon," 1'01' thp rer'eipt f1lld '!l'spateh of rdegr,"n;;. hilt noder what right,.: 01'

a~l'c('mellt~ that Admilli:-;trfltion hn;; l'E'p.n l'nahled TO r'ollner;( it;:; HOlIgkollg'
nfficp wirh thr m:1illlfl.II<!, i,.: ~IOt within dH> kn()\yJerl~fJ of rhis CommitteE'.
This Commit fee. in placing tlwir \'iew;;, alltl the aforementioned ~t:lt.e
ments bdore YOI1, trl181 that· 1hry may llflye Ihe henefit of the ;;lrongest rcprrrental ions of YOllr Commit.tel' with

fI,

,'iew 10 bringing- ahollt SOlllp

rel11ed~"

.

1).1£.\)(

lH11J

"SII1:-I

11I:;[:lIlf

HoNGli.O::\(:,

IIltllllat.llIg thai till' l'ostpolletl luterllatiollal Telegraph Confcr-

26th .:H1l,1 Ill> .... !. "lid II' I.II,·LIII,. you
l'ollrtc,.:.'" ill [ol"lYHnling tLIi" illl'ol"lu:lIiOIl,-I alll, ,\:.'c.,

CIII','

wdl he held

III

Luudoll

011

.\, H. tU\"\" E,

F.
A, R. LOWE, Rerret,ar)'.

LO.lDIF.I:f:E,

28th Ol,tober, HJO:2,

I'
alii llrected
III acknowJclige the receipt of ,\'our Jetter of

01'

the position of :1ffair~ llisplosed.-I nm, &e.,
I

,

1"01' ."0111"

~ecJ'etar)'.

J>HJltPI'L''-, E~'i:' :\[alla~l:1" ill Chilla, THh E..I';TERN EXTI';;o,-& AUf;TIULASU 1 ELEr:n
I I )., 'l' HE, ('.
.
. .\ I'll en " ,
,HoE.IT J\OHTlJEIl.'i

\ 0 .... )jEll

~JU.\

TEL1WHAl'll

Co., Ln.

( 1~1/('10811·1'('.)

The G rca t. :\f orthel'll Tf'legmph Co ill pan,\"" , Lill1i ferl,

~

Thl' Enstern Extell:-iion Anstral,,;;ia & Chinn

Connection of Hongkong' and Swatow by Cable.

TclC/:!r:lJlI: COmp:1I1,I', Limit.ed.
Being req uestc(l lJ~'
\\'arn the j1nhlic "gainst

the 1Il1peri:t1 ChinC'rc Telegrllph Ar!miniFtratioll 10
ril'r'lmlypntioll of tllf' trPlIrip;; hetwrPll Chinn ami

l!O.\l.;KONl:, 10th Oet.ober, 190:Z.
~Jl:,-,A:;
~lYl.I{)w

j,.:

dOlil)lle:-;~

aware. te Iagraphic cnllllllullicalioll wil,h
carried (In 11\' tie
I nlef Iillill "f nll~ Chilll'~"
J',~ 11l':"".' The
'. '-.. J'llill
~''yOIl

art'

,

,r
[

III ]

L

K
for :;ullle
ll ',l~,- "cell
u

sen'icc is

,I J

Metric System of Weights and Measures,
tillie, a 1I11)"t 11u;·atiofaelury allll .11l1-

1I0W, alH1
'f'
'Chamber wuuld support all applteareliable Olle, allll ",e heg to;L:; k 1 ) Olll
,
1 ' l',
,
I E ' Exteu~iolJ Au:;tm aSia l'
t.ion whicu IHIS receutl." l!ecu madc to tIe 1 ;LtiLelll
•
'
S
'tl nono'kollo' by cahlc,
China Telegraph CC)Jllpany to COlllloct '. wato'Y WI I
<:'
0

HOTIlLI:'H

KC., lOlll Folm!<\I'Y, l!:)02.

LUND01i,

1) l:._o\.l{

HULISE, EA"TCHJ;,~ I'.

S1f{,-The Rep0I'L of the Speeial COlllmittee uf the lhsociatiou

,
1.1' u 'wrewdJle to ellLcrt,liu till'
The Teleg1'aph Compau)' lDay, per ap:;, e. o '
"
,
lI
applicatiol1, bnt as it will also be necessary to outain perllJlSSlO .I'.I~OI:).. the
,
I' " "LIe it ",ollill strello·thell tue case eOll"ldcI,lbl.,
Chlllose Govcrllllleut to .t) ,I Cl1u "
"
0
' .
. ' o'
if yom Chamber 1l,ldrcs 'ed a letter to the 'Milllster at l'eklllg ,UppOl tll1", the

or

propo:;al.

hope that tbe \'tUiOllS ChalltlJct'::; of, Commeree will enrefl1lly eon:;iller the

SW:IWW

,
. tIL" fOllrth 110rL ill Chillu in regard LO tlw
nuW rau I,s a"
~

UIl1I1J..,el'

.

'<j'C)ILI tile Trade Hellll'li of tile Chillese Inlponal
of ,'es:;e\:; tmding therc. J:
't'
\(\01 there ,\'ore enlcl'(>ll iuward,·
JI:Il'itillle Custom:; ii, will be :;ecn I I1<1 III "
1901 stCtLUlcr:; totallillg 1,1.j4,lli.l ton,.:.-We han', &l",

,

Chamber:> of Commercl> wh ich Inl:; is::;ued Oil the 18th Oetoher, WO I,. and

pnblished ill tile A"sociarion'" <';il'l;ul:H' ~o, 4,*1, hl.\~ uonbtless COLlie Iln.IN
the Ilot.iee of yOllt' COllucil.

r ohservc
proposal.

that lIle Executive COIlHcil of the ~\.soUCillljOIl eX pres:; tIle

With a \-iew to .Jel'ive pmcticlll benefit. from the Hepol't, I

',lIl'lI to request tbe assist.ance of your Clmulber ill prollwl.iug (:he IllO\'elllcllt
III

Hungkong' !Jy urgiug the l';o, CJ~nmellr towu.rJ~ aetjlm,
In \ iew of t,he illcreasing: I,millie ujllulon

p,p, HH.AIH.KY eX Co,.

A. FOBBES.

\'eu-

fayour o[ lbtl rurOl'lU it i,.:

III

":Ilrpl'ising that. I,be C';overlJlll<:mt has gi,'ell ~o lit.tle atteutioll to the HgilMiolJ.
(Jnl' c:lse is il .;trong oue. alld it 11m," uot have heeu pre,;;seu with snt!ilJieUl
illsi~tancc hitherto, UUl Illl'l'e i~ re'li'OII to hope that if all

friend,-

or

tIle

1Il0vomellL "'err; lu gi\'!:· llu:ir I,csl. eftijrls, ~uell all aeces;,iulJ or .~trungtu wonld

be obtaitled a~ wonlcl I'endpl' "mtaill lhe -;ueces~ of

:I

Bill in the Hon:;('

or

Common,.:.

It
llONGKUNlj

'-'UY'.'j{AL
\J'~" L

HOXGKOKt;,
1.

CH,UlllE[{

OF

CO)L\LI1:1:1'E,

~l:;t Ko\'cmbor, 190~,

I l e the rcceipt of )'our letter da tUlI

SlLt,-I am directed to ael,HOW el nl1

.
'
I
'
t of this CIHlmber to an application
10th ultimo, asking for t 1e SlippOl
, "
,,
"
'
ctel'l1 Extcusioll Australasia & CI1lua I eJegulph COlll1 t 0 tl 1e Ea
recent I v mate
J'~
."
' ..
t ' ,'th HOll"kollO' l.Jv cable, amI 1 am lllstl'llcted to I1\hlJ Il\
lIauy tocolluect W,I, 0\\ \\1
0
b·'
.
•
t'
'
,
1.
1 " ., L T ty of tho proposed COlllledlOll.
VOll that the Committee recognise tue ,II \' I"aul I
•
. , ' I I t (h' Telegmpu Company COJ1~el'lll'll
As soon as information IS recel vel 1 HI
C
. '
,.
,
.. _ t tl 'IUOYO 11rol)Os<l1 lll)' COI11Ullttee ",til thell mate
IS propflred to CUllY Oil
Ie,
r'
. ,
"
. '
1.1' t ., to the proper ~lIthorltle" ou tue llllLl~l1'0 )resentations of <I lavoul'l\u 0 lI,1 UI 0
.
I
"
."1 (. in t1ti~ C'ohlll\' nl'l' Ill), ~onght
.
"
' IT tll,'t fnrthcr exclUSIve landIng llg I "
stalltIIll",
" '
.

.

s '

avpear~ to UI)' <';on1luir,tee I. I1U,l il i:; u"e1es" 10 expect tuut thc :'IIeu'i,'

:::iystelll will be thoroughly alld et!icientl," laughl ill our Inblie aud Elellleul.a1')' SCllOOb before the Govenlillent. Ims llecidetl tlltLt at a givuu dale (ullowiug reasonable time fur prepamtion for the cuange'l it ~1l<lJI be the ouly legal
,.:ystem of weights aud mcasure" for the Empire.
We e:ll1uot expect that IUlInu.l'aCl.urcl':; will geuemlJ.v adupt the uwtri,·
weigh ts and measure' i IJ tueir works .fur the purposes of foreign trade a~
long as t.hey arc compelled to lise the present Imperial weights aud measure,.;
for their lJOl11e aud iuter-Colonial tralle.

J

for.-1 Ita YC, &('"

._\, H. LOWE.

:-ie,·rl'(;I.l'y.

The growiug pressure of foreigll eOlJlperitiou retltler,; the lIeed for thi,.;
reform ulore Ilrgeill. year by year <bllll Ihe reiterated ach ice of Briti~lt <.;ousub

'0 llIe

dIcct lhat no sedou:; i1indranee

IllUtl'ir: \\'eight- flllll llIea~lIl'eS are
ru~ml'dctl.

10 'HII'

11<11 11:'\',[

I.,,"

exporl trade exi"t~ beCIIIlS('
11:;.

"hOllld ilL> IOllger he .Ii,,-

L Ii

]

L

L

1:'Ilc!nsUrf'

o-ivill 0H ' r.he maiu lIrgllpal1"I plder '"
Parliament
1I1cnt:; ill fllvour of tbe reform tugether with a list of l\Icmuen:, of
.
. 11 a copy
1 am enclo::;Ing
herewlt

0

f

to ('i,'cl/!m' dated 9th $fptCT/1!"'1', 1902.

>l

iYI ET Rl<' S Y~T E)I.
,. That it i" advisable to adopt the metric sJ':'tem of weight,_ amI m03-

wbo arc in accord wi rll the aims of this Association.-l alII, &c.,

E.

,;nres for nsc wit,hin t,he Empirc, lind thC' Prime Ministers urgc the Govern-

JOHX~O~, ~ecrelal',I'.

ments represented at rhis Conference to gio;e considemt.ion to the question of

Tbe ::;ecrctIH> CI-LUIIH::lt OF CO)D1E}{I)E, UOllgkollg.

its en.dy adoption."

HONGli:ONG- GEXERA L CHA)IRER OF COM1\! EHCE,
CULU~U.r. ~ECl{ETAln',; 01:"]'1<'[;,

HONGI<mw·, 21 st :NO' ember, 1902.

I-I()NGKOx~, 28th Octouer, 1\)02.

SlR,-1

::;m,-laUl Llireetell by His Exeellency the Goyernor to tmllsmit for
the cou,;idel'll tioll of the ChamlJer of Commerce the enclosed c0]JY of

H

Cil'cuhLr Despatch haUl the 8ecrehLry of State fol' tile Colonie8, dated (be
.
•
I
. f·
P \\" hetlJCI' lhc
9th ultimo, and to request yOIl to uo gooll CIlOUg I t.o l\] Olll! ilL
'
,
.
,
I
I
'
.. I I 't lo))t the lIlOLril; Sl'8telJl ul
l'ha/nlH.Jr ,IOI\"5 hvollralJ y t III pi 0lJO~.1
')' l
•

Rm

directed to acknowlcdge receipt, of .yonr Jettcl' of the 28th

nltimo on tbe subject of the proposa.l

1',0

adopt the Metric R.'·stem of Weights

nlltl Men.snrei' in Hongkong, Il.ml to iuform yon that" II.t

H

meeting of the

Genoml Committee held on the 18th instant, it was nnanimou.'ly decided to
strongly support the proposlI.l for the compnlsor:- [uloption of the :Metric
S.ntem of Weights nnd Measures t.hroughollt the Empire.

,,"cights ami meaSurcs for u::,e ill HOllgkollg.-l bavc, &l'.,

I am to add that.. as the MetTic System is understood and In,rgely in

F. H. MAY, Colollial Seerctlll'y.

n~e

in t.his Colony, compHI'R-t.iYel.,' little iliffiC'lilt.I' wonld Iw fonlld ill atlopt.ing

~nC'h

a ('hnn~C'.-l lun'C'. &c..

.A.. H. LO\YF.. S('C'!'f'tnl'Y.
ThC' HOIl. thC' ('"r.O'l'l.u. SJ':('flr.:T.lr:r.
DOIl'llillg :::)l,reel,
9th SC]Jlelllucr. 1902.
~ir

-1 11,\I'e lbe bOlloul'

III

adopted' at thc recent COllference

.
1l'<l1l811!lt to
01'

.1·Ull

.
. f'l l'csuilltioll
a COfJ,1 " , "

Colouial Premiel'il ill

LOlld~lI,

ill

ttl,VOI.It'

Merchant Shipping' Amendment Ordinance.

uf the adoption of a "Nlet.ric S-""telll of \Yeigbts <lllll Measures for U5ll wllllJl1
7'10.

:Zl:Z7.

the Empire.,
2. 1

Ull

will

ob~erve thul. til\) I'lJt';o!LJl;iul1 applie,~ ouly to 'tVeiglit~

HONGKONG, 29th September, 1902.
III III

Metlsure,; lind doe,; not extend to Cuneney.

Sl~,-In continuation of

my lett.er No. 3210 of the lUll n£ last, Decem-

ber, I atn directe.l b.,· His Excellenc:' t,11e GOI'el'llor to illform :'Oll that the

3. I shall he glatl if you w ill consider whether allY actiol! caube tlLk.el1
ill the direction illllicated, in the Colol1Y uuder your Governmcnt, !lud [lcquallJt
me wittt tile view,.; of the Chamuer of Commerce (if any) amI of the 10e:d

Right Honourable the Recl'etary of StMe for t,he Colol\ie~ has received thp,
mcmol'inl from the Sbipping Firms llnd Agencips in question, bnt see;; no
J'en~on

for compl,,'ing with the reC(lIest of the signatol'iei".-I IWI'e, &c ..
F. H.

I1Icrchauts 011 llllo' suo.ied.-l have, &0 ..

J.
The OI1:icl,:;r Allllliui~l.cl'il1g lhe (,oVCl'lIIUlllll

COJ.ONLH. SECRETARY',~ OFl~l('E,

O)!"

CII.UlIIEltU, IX.

Hougk,wg.

The SeC'retm·:'. ('RA)mER OF CO)UrERCE.

MAY, Colonial Secretary.

,4

r

[ F>" ]

1

N

N

rIONGKONG GENERAL CHA:llP.ER OF CO:lD£ERCF.,

Obstructions of the Canton River.
IlO:>c,Kn"r; G£XERAL CHA)IREU

HOX<~K')Xf~,

SlR,-I have the hononr to enclose, for YOllr information, a ruernomnunm

lTov:IWK(;, 4th April. 19()~.

~l!t,-ThiS\\TIRE

('hamlocr has

l!PC!1

~npplip(]

b,\'

~IcsRr~,

011

BPTTEUFIEl.ll &

with a rop}' of a Report b,\- Capr. Ll.OYD, of the C, X, CO:5 Rteamer

Tla.nhow, on the prescnt condition of tbe Canton Ri.ver; and the Committ,ee

thi~ lnemomndnm to t·he British Millister and to Sir

propose to forward copies of

.TAR.I.. YLE MACKAY, with ti,e reqnest that t,he,I' "'ill t,ake RtepR to bring n.honr
the rE'moYfll of the oh"t.l'nc(ion~ ('omplnincl] of fin'] lor rlw iOlpl'O\'ement or

the exist.ing ob::;trn(:tion

LLOl'U, of Messr"
for

Jl1ltlly

to navigat,ion in the Canton Hi"cr hy Capt.

BL:TTERFIEI.D &; SWIRE'S river steamer HonllOw, who haR

years been engage<l in navigation on this river Hon,] knows it most

intimately.
As yon will note, most of these obstfllclions are artificial and easilv removahle, amI the Committee hope that

Exeelleney

1.'0111'

IV

i IJ, in the intc;'ests

of shipping, he gootl enongh to press npon the Chinese Government the neces-

t,hp nadgntion of the ril"C'r.

:My l'ommit.tee hope that ,yonr C'hflmber will .i oin them in snch I'epl'p-

i;PHtat.ion~,

18th April, 1902.

C,"nlBfWE.

\lI'

sity ~!' at, onee taking measnres to clear the river of t.hese nnnecessa!',Y ohstruchOllS and l'l-\1Hlcr lm\'ig-at.ion less ha:r.al'l!olls a,lId costh,,-I
ha\'e ,_.,
&('
"

which .won]l] he thf' DlOl'p ('ffpNiI'p flncl timf'ly if m:vi(' _i\llnlta-

nf'o\l~\y.-I :1I1'l, <'w"

T, JACKSO=', Chflil'mnn,

H. CHATTERTO~ WILCOX, Secrptfl.r:,
Thf' S('cr('tflry, CANTO:\'

('H,\)flIT<:R

pTO,

(pm.

H. E. f:lir ERNEST

~.\TO"·.

K,C,:lI.G., II
" B .1V.l.';
~,<, 1\"'"
J,llllster .III ( 'billa,

I)F COIDIER!'¥.,

IJOX(:KO:\'I} GI~. EIUL CHA~IBr:R OJ" COllllEHCE.
{' A'\1'0"

~H:.-l

haY<' t.he p]pllSIll'(' of

CH' IlnEB OF CO" MERI'I-:.
C ,,,TO". CHI",\. 15th April, 19()~,

:lpknolVl('dgin~ Y0'.!l'

letrpr of Ill<'

~th in~r·

IIllt. I'pf('l'l'ing ro rIll' Hppllrt lin Ih(' ('ondirion of thp Canton Hi\'pl' h\' Cltp\.

Sm,-I take this opportnnity to forward, for your informatioll, :lnt! as
supplelllental to particnlars alrcndy gil'en, a copy of au cxhallsli\'e Memorn.ndnlll hy Capt, LLOYll, of i\1e~1\I'~. BCTTlmFIELD &

SWlrrE'S

stemnel' Hau-

IlmL', rnHllillg between this port :lnll Calltoll, 011 ohstrllrtion~ to n:tvi<Tation in

LLOYl',

.I <1m .lil'('I:H'lll.y

11):

he'ndil,\' ('o.O!Wrntl' wilh

Committcl"
',"O11l'

10

infol'nl yon rlint

('hnm1)('1' in tnking'

tili~

t.he ri \"el',

n

{'h,1mh('\' ",ill

nwn~llr!'''

to am('IiOl'<lt,·

As

yOIl

wi Il Hote, the lIlajori t,y of these obstl'1letions nre nrtifieial anti

readily remo\'able wilhon!. any sCl'iolls olltlay.

Innttl'r~,

A~

H ONOKO, 'G. 18th Apri I, 1902.

t.his Ullll.mber j,;

:l.

eosmopolitltn one, it

:\1],lre8'; H. B. M.'s :Minisrer am1 Sir
find French

I::;

om intention Ilot only to

J .\ )IES MACK.\ Y. hnt· ,d~o thc (~('I'ml1ll

Mini"ter~. on thi" snhject.-l

am •

&(' ..

Thc Committee trust, there-

fore, that, you will 1.>0 :Lhlc to il1tlllce the Cbinese Anthorities to nndert,ake
the prompt remo\'al of t,lwsc ll'1I'I'iers, to the g'l'en.t relief of JI:l\'i,gat'or". the
rCtlnptioll of risks of collisioll, and tlte facilit,:ttion of illtl!re01ll'~c with ri,'el'ine
pons.-J il:l\'c, &c"

s. EDMUND REETCn,. Secrctary.
T,

n.

('H.-I..TTERTO" WU,0.0X. E;«h Seeret:11'y. HO:SGKO"l(; CHAMBER OF ('0"ItBReE.

f:lir J .\lIES LYI.E ~iACK.-\ 1, K,tJ.S,J.

IJACKRO~,

Cllltirll1an.

[ 7li ]
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;~A, PEKIXG BOAD,
SIlA:'IGlIAI,

Postal Grievances.

:!5t.h Apr;l, 1902.

SII:,-l lic~ to al:know1L'd~c tll(~ receipt of yonI' lettel' of thc ll::ith ill.;tlIllt, 1'''l'wnnlillg:;L 1<ICmO;:1.lIdlll11 1.,1' Cnptnill

LLOYD

A)j()¥ GE:'>ER.-I-L CII.U[l;EI~ OF

all the pre~ent olJ"trlletiollS

to lIal'igatioll ill tlte Call tOll Hil·er.

~Il~,-In ae<:lll',lallee with a re,~()llItil)n pa-.;"c,1 at

I hal'e the hunonr to ::ltate th:~t this 'lIhject

olle of those which are

IS

:110

alllillal Gelleral

Meetillg of this CIlftl 11 bel', I beg to rl'ljllest tbat YOllr Chamber call ~cc il~,

111l,ler consideration by me in \~Olljll!l..tioll wi th till' Chincse Commissioners.

W:l,Y

- I hnye, [cl·.,

:t later d')sing timo for mail;; hy steamer" sailing aI, daylight,

.r AS.
Sir

1'110)1.\8

.J.H'J(SUX,

Chnil'lll:1JI,

OF

to IIrge UpOIl tlie IJolIgkong Post:L! .\.lltllorilie" t,lle Ileeo""itv of makillo'

.

'"

thall .5 p.m,

the night before, fL" we 11l1der~tanrl il i~ at pI'CSCllt, it lICillg de~irahle t,hat.

L. 'NIAC'KA Y.

('II.U£J:EH

GEXEIUL

(;<DDIEI:CE,

A)IOY, 23rd Jalllla)',)", 190:?

CO)DIEllCE,

sueh steamcr" should at least ue al>le to n:ecil'e tIJl'oll;rh the paM (he prol'iou,;
eveuillg's IIc\\"paper".-I hav'c, &e ..

II'JIIgkollg.
)'10:1\1)((:,

\Y. ~. GliB, Chainllall.

:30th April, 190~.

SIlt,-I hal'<' to Ill'klll)\l'kdg'c with rh:lllks tll<: !'eC'f'ipt of YOllr lette!'

or

To Iho Chairman,

L!OX(;K(INI;

C'ILUIJ:EI:

(IF

CO)DIEHCE.

Ihn I~rh illMilllt, rc.;pectillg ill<' prp,-;cllt Oh~t.I'IIl'lioll" 10 1Ii11 igntioll ill till'
('nlll'OIi HiH'r.

I 11ILt! :l!re;L1!Y ree~il'cd n copy /)1' Captaill LLI)Yll'" MC1l1Orl,1I1111l111 f!'O 11 I
the CHilton Cham her of' COllll1ler<':'J.-I am, &e"

IJllXGK()X(r

GEXEl:,II. CII,Ull;:':lt OJ' (\»)l.\[EHCI':.

Iy'()~GI\OX(;, hh Febl'lmry, ]90:2.
~11t,-This Cham!}('r has

recoil'ed

1'('present;ltiolls fro:n

the AnlOj'

C'iwillher of Com1llercc', ~ettiug forrh the illeOIlVclli':llees ",hic'h resldt from
HO:\,(;KO)(';

GE:'<EI1AL

('.lLUllllo:lt

HOXGKOXG,
DE.\Il

6IH,-I

[jill

01" C'O)DIEHCK,

thc presellt hour adopted by tllo Post Officc for <:los hi;;' Illail;; f(ll' steamers
le:lI'illg

211d May, 19C12.

iJI"lrllcted I,.\, the Committee to cOllvey t,o yon their

tLis

port al daylight fol'

o\:loek the prel'iolls cl'cllilig.

Thl'

Ihe Ea"t Coa~t, which is 1I';lIall\' fh'o

l'e~llit of

this is thai, the

II()w"pa(J~n; fd!'

tuall k~ for t.he l'i1 lilaule 1I,:1I10I'lUllllIlll 011 tlll' Obstrllel in:ls to ~:\I' ig-:I t.illil ill

Ihat ovcllin;!: alld mallY IettCI''; Iml'c to he dul'cnod

the Callton Ril'er, copies of Il'hich hal'c ileell fnrllishecl to His Excollellcy

Committee w01l11i "lIlro"c"t
tlmt the mail",> 1'0)' 1110 "(l,'l,.;t
]J 01'1,; I
'
1
"
\..eal'lll,"
at (aylight mighl, lie kept 0jJclled ,ill til at least 7 p.ll!.

Sir En:\'EsT SATO\\', Hriti"h :'lillister nt Peking, alld to Sir .Lls. LYLE
:'.!ACKAY, Ihe Briti,;h ~pecial COlllmi"s;oncr IIO\\' at ~hnllgha.i, Ihe laltl'l'o[

['01'

;\lInthcl' mail.

Tlip

I lim abo instl'l](;(ed to eall .I'ollr I\tt(~utioll t.o the jllcolIl'cllicnee c:~nsod

whol11 has aekllowlcdged it;; receipt, alltl ,,:ay,; the IIlntter i" !'e(;ci,'ing iii"

]))' the closing of tLe hOIl\Owa.]'(1 lllail~ for printed matter at 9 a.lll"

attent.ioll ill Ihe IIPgotiatioll"'llo\\' goillg 011 with the Chillesel'olllmis:;iollel'.

sug:gest tlHlt tho old time for c!osillg, viz., 10 a.m., ~hollid be rel'crted to ill

TruHing that the obstructioll;; so ('Ica,rl)' poillted Ollt II.\,
as n.

1'(':-;1111',

],0 relll')\'ccl from the ri ':('\' .-1

R.

CUATTERTO~

Ca.pt. LLOYD, 8,S. fIr/7l/I011'.

;UII,

)'011

may,wolI,

&e.,

alld to

order to aftonl 0PPOftllllil ies fo!' the despatch of papers, cireular", &c., mall}'
of wlJich arc uot reeeil'eJ ulltil the mornillU'
Cl' -111'II'C
C '
,

WILCOX, HeorNa!')' /n·o. lc,ll.

1'",
lX-\"._,

l{, CH.A.TTERTOX WILCOX, ~cc]'clal'J"

E.

CORNE'I'ALL LI;;WJS,

Esq" Acting Po~tlllaSlel'.GencraJ.

,

I~J

[
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T!ONGKOXG GEXEl{AL CHAMBEr. OF CO:U~lERCE,

G~;XERAL 1'0,,'£ OFFICE,

Hl)XITKONG, 6th Fehrnfil'}", 19~2,

HOXGIWNu, ,Hh Fehnmr~-, 1902.

~IR,-I have t.he houom to acknowledge the receipt, of your commllllielL-

Sm,-I Leg to ackuowleJge receipt of y01l1' let,tel' of the 23nl ultill1o,

tioll of yeste!'l]ay',; ,late, relaLil'e to the gmnting of later facilitic~ for posting

requesting the CI.Htmber to urge npon tbe Hongkollg Postal Alltborities the

per ::>teamers lellving Hongkong at daylight, llnd in reply Im\'e to state that

neeessity of fixing a later hOllr for closing maib hy :;teamers leal"ing here at

this Office elose,; at 6 p.m., T hlwe anange,1 to accept, httc conespondenee

daylight than 5 p.m. the day pl'(n'ion~, in ol'der t,o admit of printed nmtter
(SUell as tlmt day'~ neI\'Spap3r~) beillg reeeil·-etl at the Coast Ports.

:1.:;

posted in the Night Box until that hour and to forwan] in a supplementary
mail.

.Representation

on the snbject were made \\'ith a::> lit.tle

delay' as

I nm also pleasClI to eornply wilh yonr :;uggc,;tiol1 to revert to the

pOSSible to t,he PostlUlLsler-Geneml, a cop~' of whose reply is enelosed, from

former hom of closing tbemail for Printed Papers and Books for the

which you will be gla,l to leaI'll that a later hour lLa" been fixed which I lrnst

Homeward Packet::>; lmtit is il~lportant that tbe"e articles should ye posted

will give time to allol\' tIle lIewspapers to ue po~t.ed 1>y ~Ilpplenlent.arv
lllaiJ,-I am, &c.,
J

when possiulo before thut llOur,-I am, &c.,

T. ,JACKSOX, Chaii'Inll.n.

Eo CORNEWALL LEW It;, Acting PO,;l11astcr Geneml.

The ChairlfliLll, A~lo\' CIIA3(HEIt OF C03DlERGIC.

H. Cl1ATTERTO~ WILeO,", Es([., ~ecreutl'y, HOXGKOXG GENERAL Cn,DIBElt

OF CO)lMERGE.

A:uoy GE:\EI{AL Cl-I.UIUICR m' CO:lD1EIWE,
A:uor, I:3tb Febrnary, 1902.
SIR,-} beg to ackllowletlge l'l'cei pt of )'onr letter of 6th illsta-IlL, in
which ),on advise that
HOXGKONG GENERAL CU.UlBElt O~' C03DlEltCE.

t.llC

PostnllL"tcr General, copy of who 'e letter yon

enclose, ha::; urr:wged for a later clo::;iuO'
.
o hom for mails for st
• earner,'- Ieavlllg
at daylight the following day.

IIoXGKOXG, 6th Fehrllary, 1902.
SlR,·-I beg to acknowledge receipt of YOllr letter of yesterday's lbtc
stating, ill reply to the sngge::>tions made by this Chamber

011

the --ltb io::>Lant,

The a1Tangement~ ma,[e appear to ue <Illite satishLclory, anti 1 baye to
I.Lank yon for

;'0

prompt,l)" repl'e,;l'nlillg thc I'jew,; of this Chnmber to the

authorities.-I am, &r:.,

lltat yOIl had al'ntllged to aecept late correspondence posted in the i\ight Box
ulltil 6 p.m. and to forward in a :;upplementary mail.

w. .s.

Al~o that yon bad

decided to rel'el't t.o the (Ol'mer bour of clo ing the mail for priuto!1 matter

Ol~R, ChairmHIl.

The Cba,irnmn, lIOXGKOx() CHA)(l)ER OF CO~IllER(JE.

for the Homeward Packet .

p

I am iustructed to ex pres,; the Commit.tee's satisfaction with these arrangemcnts, and to add that they greatly appreciate the manner in whieu you
lHl,I'e met the suggestions made.

The Chamber fnlly recognise tue import-

ance of po~ting printed matter eady in the day when fivailaule,-I have, &e.,

Proposed Direct Parcel Post Exchange between
Hongkong and United States of America.
A)lOY GENEHAL CHAMBER OF COMllJ::RCE

R. CHATTEBTON WILCOX, Secretary.

E.

COUNEW ALL LEWlS, Bsq., Aetillg Postmaster-General.

,

AllOY, lith October, 1902.

.sl R,-Enclo~cli

1 beg to band you copy of a letter I am sendiug to the

Acting Po::>tllla,;ter Gcneru,I, Hongkong, snggesting that the Hongkong

[

~o

[ ~l ]

]

P

p
Po~tal Admilli~tratioll ~hould make a ~illlibr arrangement rift a Pacific

mittee of thi' Cbamber bave lIotell with plensllrc the recent institution of

Slope Port. to that just, concluded hy the J>ostma~ter General of the Pnited

,:nch a ,on"ice rift London, I'llt, ill view of the lengtb of rime necessarily

Kinguoll1 with the Aillerican Expre~~ Company, for the conveyance of

taken t.hrongh the circuitolls rOllt.o employell, itR nsefulness from a com.

parcel~ throughout the Uuitcll Swte:;, and

I.

ha\'(~ 10 ask your killll eo-opera-

marcinl standpoint is Illlll'b depreciated, and they trnst tbat Hi

Exeellenc\-

Ihe Governor will anthorii;e negotiation;; to he opened wit,h tbe Gnile:l

tioll in obtaiuing t.his I;oon.-] am, &c.,

W. S.

onn,

~t:Ltes Postal Authorities, throngh the Postmn.stcr Geneml ill Lonuon point-

Chain1lflll.

Ing ont the ndvisableness of a direet sen-ice hetween HongkonO' and Snn
Francisco, or otbcr Pacific pori, heillg' inangnrat.ed with as litt-Ie delav as
possil,[c.

Am,)}' Gellcml Clwmher of Commcrcc.

The time taken in exchan!>illg pareels would be I'cdn0.ed to less 1.11:111

..\moy, 17t.h Octo her, 1902.
l:')ir,-l havc the hOIJUllr to addrcs~

half tlwt
.IOU

with regard to GovernmcuL

Notilicatioll 1'\0.605 e"ta,hlishing a Parcel ]>o,;t wilh thc Gllitcd Slll1e,; or

11011'

re\'()lIne IIccrnin,2,"

po~~ible ullder the pre~cl1t conditiolls, alld the additional
1'1'0111

at the p:csellt timc'

to

t.he ~el'l'i('1) wonkl don:,tle3sly he ~]Jeciall.l' welrome
tbe Gon'l'IllnCIJI of this CololI)".-I hal'e, &r.,

..\mericlt ria. London .
..\:; such i,; pmf·ticall.,' of no ll:;C for tirm~ alld re~ideuh
WQut\.\ snggest. extenLliug the ::;arne rIa

British Packet;;

]JC

H.

III

_..... I{. LO\n;:, i-ic('retnl'j',

Chiua, I

PaciHc ~l()pc Port, :tlld~ shonltl

HOll. C~'LONIAI. SECREL.\HY,

a IIccessity, that a similar 11l'1'l\ugemcllt, to that. in the

:Notificat.ioll abovc referred to, he made by the. HOllgkon,l( Post,d Administration, with the Domilliou Expres,; Company of Ca.nada, Vallcollver, who, if
they hal'e not already Agencies in the :n'incipal Cities and Towns in the

I-To'\lZKONG GF.NEIl.U, CIIA.\rHEI: f>l-' C'O~D!EHCE,

luited Stat,e,;, could be relied on to form ,;ame, while it wonld cover as n.

HO~i(:l\o~G, ;;th X 0\' CIII bel'. 1902,

matter of course all the principal Canadian Point.s.

Sm,-I IIllJ dirceteJ to llekllowlerlge t.he rccf>ipt, of YOUI' letter of lith

go

ultimo, cll<:!osillg' copy of letter from .vour CIl:lml,er to tile Ac(.illg' Po~t

Lhi:-; 1'ort alone, swells to many

llJastel' Gelleral lit this port, ~1l(J'''estil)U'
Ih'lt the HOIl0'1-Oll0'
I A l11111l181 ..
l::"'l':'I
:::-:~,.
0"
0 1)0'1.
:,(1

~neh an arra.ngement wonld at once: c:aptllrc ldl Tea }In:;tcr;, which

forward hy Parccl Express whidl,

1'1'0111

tbOllsallL1 doHars ,luring the ten scason and wOld,1 prl)\"o a !:!roat boon t,o all
re;;idents in Chinl~

1\"1.10

hal"e rclatiollS ,,-ith Canada or the t'nired StaLes.-

1 have, &c.,

trat,ion SllOUld make a ,imilllr arrllllO'emcnt
b
with thc United States of America

118

['01' .
'I .
dire"t
..

'!'>aJ'ccl
p(),t
<
:-;
exc IHtll(fC

Ih:lt reccHtly couclllrled by tbe

Ill<lster General of LOlldoll, :Llld asking' for this CLamber's
IIlatter, allll

W. S. OllR, l'hairnll\11.

IrONGKOXG· GENEIUL C'IlA)lBElt OF CO)D1EI~CE,

111,v

011

('Ollllllit.tec nre ql:itl~ willing to 3uppnrt \'onl'

CO !ll III nil icftte.1

alII

thc

rlircctcl1 to inform yon that tbe Com-

•

to }-Oll when receil·ed.--J have. &c ..
A. R. LOWE, Secret.ary,

subject of the establishmcnt or a direct Parccl Po"t cxcllllilge with the
United Statcs of Amcrica. nnd1

the

I alll to add that represelltlltiollo have bcen made 10 the HOll"l"o
0'
<:'0 '\
lIn
Govrrnll1ent II"I'tll II'II'; elll I111' "
I
I
\'lew alll I Ie reslllt· of the rorrespouuellce "'ill
be

31'l1 Xovemhcr, 1902.

~u:,-l{epre;;cntal.ion:-;llave rccently Leen made to tlli,: Chamber

R:a.tc (bat

Chamber's proposal,: on thi:-; snbjeer.

E, Corne wall LC\l"is, E:;q., Acting l'ostmaster General, Hongkong.

HOKf:KOXH,

(0

Po~,

c:o-opo~atioll ill

The Sceretary, CHA)IIlER

01,' CO)DIEnC(·;,

Amoy,
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COLONIAL bECRRTARY',;

HONOKONG,

.'broY GE~ERAL CHA;\lBER 01' CO;\DrERCE,

OFFICE,

~-\.)roY,

11 th :;'\0\' ember, 1902.

Sm,-In reply to yoli'r letter of the ~rt\ in5mllt, I aU1 directcd

(0

SIR,-I

inform

you that on th~ 4th instant, His Excellency the GO\'E'rnol' a(\(\re, ~ctl a
despatch to t.he Secretary of Stn.te for tlJP. Colonies suggesting t.hat the
Secretary of State for Foreign Aff"irH shonld be flopproachCll with flo "iew to

t~lal1k

30th December, 1902.

beg t.o acknowledge receipt of yom letter of 4th instant, nml to

yOll for the fmther information t.herein contained reg:trtling the quei<-

tlon of tbe e:;tablishment of a Parcel Post. betwee\l Hong-kong' Ilud the

l nitel1 States of Amcrica.

t.he execntion of a convention between this Colony anll the rnited State,

The question of Duty, which

.VO\l

point out, might he mi;:cd a5 a\l

similar to the Parcels Post Conventian between the United St.ates of AmericiL

object.ion, will be remo'-erl

flotHl thc Windwa,nl Islands which \\'as :;ignel\ at Washington on tbe 24tll

importetl into America, (·easc,.; on (!Jat ,lnk.-I am, &.c..

011

and after 1st proximo, ai< t.lte Dut.,y

February, 1892.-1 hn.ve, &e.,

Cll,-UIW,:1l OF

tens

G. W. BAltTON, Secretary.
F. H. :,IAY, Colonial Secretary.

The Secret-ary,

011

A. Ro. LOWE, ESfl., Spcretmy, HO!\GKONG
~LERCE,

C())DlElt<;E.

GE!'i'ERAI. CHA;\rBER OF eO)r-

Hong-kong.

[1 o. 954 i031D.1

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HOXGKONG,

HO!<GKOXn Gr.NlmAr. CfL\~Ham OF CO)(MERCE,
HONGKO:-W,

4th December, 1902.

SIR,-In COli tin nation of my letter of the 5th nltimo, I now enclose for

16th February, 1903.

Sm,-In continuation of my letter of the 11 th November last, I am
directed to illform you that after confel'riug with the 8ecretary of State for
the Colonies respecting the desiraLility of establishing [\ direct excbanO'e of
parcels ",ith the United States of America, His Excellcncy the GO\':I'IlOI'

the inl'ormation of yonI' Chamber a copy of a lett.er received from the

has recommended to tbe Secretary of State

llS

Colonial Secretary stating( tll:.t Hi:; Excellency the Govcrnor had I'orwarded

the end in dew that rhe Forcigu
" Offiee in

1,011(1011

to t,he proper anthoritie:; a de,;patcll ,;ngge:;ting thc rHI 'isablene:;s (If a Parcel

\'ention ",ith the United t>tn.tes Go\'er;lInent.-I have &c.,

the beu mea Il~ of nttaini 110"
110IIIli

'"
negotinte n Con-

Po;:t Convention being entered into between this Colony ami the Ullitell

F. II. MAY, Colouial SeerC'tnn'.

StlLte~, similar to that malle between the Cnited Stute~ alltl the Will,lwa,nl
Island,; i\l 1892.

1[\,111

g-i\'ell to \1I111cr~taI1l\ that, the Con\'ention referre~l to

The Secretary,

lIo:\,<iKOS(; Gr:XEIlAL

CHA)(BElt

or CO)Dlt-:rWE.

•

provide,; for a simple exchnnge of parcel,; between the two I:Ollntries.
Eqnivalent rates are recci\'etl at caell cud aUll held by the respective Go\'ernments.

Q

The COlllltry to wbil·h the pan:els fire (leli\'ered distributes tbem

free of cost.

The Unite,l ~tal;es Go\el'llll1c\lt Itave, so fflor, not looked with

Public Health a:ld BUildings Bill.

any fl~\'olll' oll'dutiable urticlcs entt·ring tlwir States ill ~'mall qnant.it,ie,;, :Ind

~ample"
refcrred to in yoill' letter t.o th~ Aetillg' Postmni'tHr-Ge\lel'l1l, dated 1 ~lh

No.5,

tllc)' 'lllfloy raise all objection on tlla!' s('orc ill relat.ion to the ten

Oct.ober Inst.-- T :.111, &c.,

QUEEN'S ROAD CF.XTRAI"

HONGKONG,
.

DEAR

11th July, 1902.

Sm,-At a meeting of thc principal Enropean laudo\\'l1el's in

thIS Colon.\' held here, to discuss the nLo\'e Bill, it "'as decided to pet.ition
A. H. LOWE, Secretary.

The Secretary, CltA~IL:EI: OF C.\nDlERCI·:, Amor·

the Government to modify it in m'lIly respects, and more particllbrlv in the
matter of compensation.

•

J

[ H4

Q
Witb regnnl 10 t.he qne~t.il)n or ('nlllpen~[ltion, the Ml'otillg' nnallimow-il.\·
']'e~oh'cd to {'oillmnllicnto with the Chamhrr of Commcrce to nrok {or t.heir

>;upporl. nn" CO-opc1':ltion in rCCJ.ncstilig tbe Government to prori<!e in tl~c
Bill, for the O\\'JJcrii of an.y rroperfic;; affected, to bc compensated for their
loss.

ClilKA TltAJ>Ell:;'

JXSGR..I.Xl:E Co.,

LT/),

HOXGKOXG, C,1:\'TO,," &. J\Lll',IO ~TEA~IBU.t1' Co, LTD.
DA V III SASSOO?\ &. Co., LT/).
THE BOXGKONG 1..\:\'v IX\'csDIExT ,-::.•-l.l>EXlT

Tho Secrelar.I', l'I-IAJIHEJt

01"

Co.,

1.'1'1>.

COJDIERI'E.

I .
n'lll'rll
\\ as' pnsf<ell unanimonsl.\· b.y the
The following is the rCSII.ntlOll
"
:YleeLing : 1l0"I;KU.\'G

"That, wo write to tbe Cbamhcr of Commerce for their Sl1pport to the
t.

petition t.o the GonH'llment ngailJ~t the Pnblic Healt,h Bill ttf< it f<tal~rl~ a~

Gloi'\JmAl. CI1A3W),;/-t

OF

COJJ.lJEBCE,

IIONGKOXI~, 20t.ll ,Jllly, 190:2.

SII{,-l am ill,.;LI'Ul:ted to ,wkllo,l'IeLlge I'eeeipt of yom letter of I [t~

"prescnt looking to t,he fnet, that the \'e:;ted illterest or a large proportion of

illstalJt, cOIlI'eyiug {he I'iews cxpl'e,>;e,l [ll the meeting of luudowllers of

" tbe Colonists i,;; jeopnnliseLI I1nless fnll all(1 fnir cornpellsatiolJ is granted to

which YOIl were Chairman

alll]

tho resolutioll IJilsse\l thel'eat llskillO'

support of (bis eha,lnuer to theil' pet,ition

"bellI. whell tbe prDperty is resnnlell for

proposed Ptt!!lic lIellltlt aul{ Buildings Bill as it liO\l' Sllllllb,

"the

~ngge,"ted imprtl\'Cnlents

:l

public pllrpof<e, a.s they conf<ille]'

in the prL)perty hy makillg' it, more s:lnitll,r." is

"for the helJefit of the wilDie of the Colony.
"The CrowlI Lessees havillg }lurchase,l tbe

111.1111

from the Crown and

"conformed to all t1le Couditiolls of ~,de and to the Ordinances of tlw
"COIOII\', it is manifestly Ullfair to throw the whole burden of ·re·construct,"ing t\;('. property, [lnd thel'elly

~liminishillg-

his re\'enue, on t.he OWllel' with-

"Ol1t making udeql1:1te compensatioll fOI' the lo~s elltailed."
The Architecl~ arlJ
t.ion to he (lrawn.

making:

It

report on the Bill to en:lule the peti-

On reeei\'lllg' the same I will forwl)'J'<l a cop." to YOl1r
SlmLT()~ f10()P~H,

The following Lan:l\ol'Lb were repre::lent.eol : l\fes~rs, J.IIWI:>E, 11..\Tlll:so:\' &

"

E.

Co.

J.,lXSTEAD &. D,I Y!:; •

If. X. ;\loilY,

:-;ASSOO,

& Co.

E~(l'

tLe \\'l~nf of propP!' Illeasures relating' to ellll1pclI . ;atioll to

011

tlte gl'ound of

011'1101':;

wbo will,

undel' its prol'isions, ha.\'e to alter their pl'opert ie~ to nwd the rcqnirements
of tbe Hill.
This llJattol' was \'cry fully discllssed at a ~!,eei:1i J!ceti;l,!!; of tbe COUlmittee on the 2nd instanl, when it was nll:tuimou,<]y roso[l'e,I:;s foiJo\\'s:"While reconlillg' tlJeir enlire ~.rll1path'y wilh the oLject:; of the
"cetl for tile bClletit of .the CO]OII\,
at. In.r'''e
vel
..
.-, , ..

011

"TOlillds. of

b

"cLJuity thi~ ChamLer decide to ;;upport t.lte principle of rail'

;\Ie~~rs. ~lU[SSF.:\'

('hn,innll.lI.

" bnildings (baYing been ureeted nllLler GOI-crlllllcllt sanctiOIl [liltl
"in compliance witlJ the I'eqnircmellt::l of tbell existin'" Onli.:>

,. lIances) will be adversely a ffected by t~e proposell Jegisln.tiolJ."
The COlHmittee, before adLll'essiug' thu U-oyel'lilneut

UII

the suhject,

await. receipt of tIte )Jrolllisf'l! copy of tllO Al'ehitectti' Report, allt! iustrnct me
to snggest that in ,iew of the short time gi \'en for consiLleration of the

n. IhL1Lios, Esq.

lInll'l:IC':YS

tIl(' GO\'el'1Il11ellt :Igaillst the

".compellsatiou heing gi\'ell to ('ro\\'n Lessee,.;, ill eases where
A.

Eo D.

the

"PuLlic He:dtL aud Building:; Bill, whieh i;; ll.dmitledly intl'Odn110\\'

Chall1ber.-I am, &c.,

.,

to

1'01'

"'.

"them as pro\'idell for in the' Crowil Leases nnder whieb t.be propert.y is

& Co.

Bill, the Arehiteets sbould be asketl to fnrnish t.heir Report with the leatit
possible delay.-J have, &c.,

ESTATE & FIXA;..'C" Co" LTIl.

Sl'AXI~1t DO"lIXICAX J:'nOCGIL\TlOX.

CIII:\.-1 FIRE l~SI;H.I:\'(,E Co., 1/rn.

A. U. LOWE, HecretlLry.
, A. SHELTO~ HOOPBH, ESt].

[

~o
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HO~GKONG

HONGKmw, 20th A.ngll~t, 1902.

GENERAL Cn.DIllER Of' CO;\H1ERCE',

I-IONGn.o

He -,-Yew Pnblic H('(/lth BiZ!.
Sm,-l beg to tbunk yon for YOIII' letter of

2~l,b

, 81 R,-I am direcled to aekllolV ledge the
IIlt.imo, embodying the

resolution passed by YOllr Cha.mber regarding the abo,e Bill.

I

1I0IY

ultllllO"

•enclo~iuO'
_ '"

Uno~lcllll

ba.ve tbe pleaslIre of forwardiug you a copy of the A)'{:bitccts'

Report, and would llraw Y0\ll' aHention pu.rt.icularly to those

porl,iou~ refer-

Thanking the CIHl1\lLer for tbeir promised

~lle Government

for full and fttlr

conlpeu~ation

~n]Jport to

r2c~ipt of your letter of t.he 14th

copy of',I I(; tt el ' 0f t IIe same date ad.lressed to the Seuior

Membcr of the Legislati"'e Count.:il on the :Sllbject of the New

PuhlIc
Health and Bu'ltl'
"'" 1"11
.
' 111",_
>I , '" I'
lie!I I1:1.S dilly been hl'ou~bt to the notice
ot- the Committee of thi::; Cham 1Icl'.- [have ,0..
ICC .,
-

ring to the matter of compel1Satioll in Sections 1;0 t.o 1f56, ami in the condUlliug p:tragrapbs of their Report under tbe beading" Compellsatiou."

1st DecemLer, 1902.

-G,

A.. R. LOWE,

A.

~HEl.TON HOI'IPER,

~ecl'etary.

E"rl.

om Hpplicatiou to

to Le paid to the OlVu€rs

ot

property affect.ed by the Bill,-l IJave, &e"

A. SHELTON HOOPEH, Chairman.

Ohamber's Representative on the Legislative Oouncil.

A, H. LOWE, Esq. Secretary, CUA:UBl<:l~ OF (;O'llMEJ~CE,
HONGKO:KG, lo:ith

DILU~

Sm,-Euclosed 1 beg

to

No. 48/G,

j\' ovember,

HONGKONG, 2ith )fay, 1902.

1902,

hand yon a copy of a letter to tbe

:-ienior Unofficial Member of the Legislati,e Council in connection with tbe
?\ell' l)nhlic Health aud Building,.; Bill.-I am, &c.,

::iIR,-I
hM'e t·he bOllollr to illform J,-ou that ' owinO'
~
I.'
,
<> to tIle "pproaeulll'"
departure from the Colony
,
....
_ of the Hononrable T . H . UT
.. nIrEUEAD,
there Will
:;bortly be

tl V[L(':ll1cy
_

1m the Legislatinl Coullcil for

to ropre,;ellt the Cbamber of Commerce.

A.. :-:;HELTO~, HOOl'EH, Chairnlall'

A.. H. LO\\'E, £"l1-- Scerel<try, HONGl\.O;Sv (;EKJ:;RAL

Gon:m'llENT HOUSIC,

elI,HIBER

10

OF CO)!-

o' of tbe
he good enough to call a meetin '"

the
departure
of tue Houonrable T. H.
..
,
wg a candIdate for the var'ant seM

:\lERCh:.

l'IlOffic'
'
] III I''''
lVJ. em IJer

Ch~
,,111 I,lei.,...
,l~ ~llon

WHITEIJK'
.....U,

:1.111.1

"II
..

I have uccol'dino'ly
tr'e
c
) I ques t yOll

submitting

as P0i>SI"ble aher

f" Ot tl Hlt1Ulpo,.;oofseleet. .

bi~ name

for my approval.

- I have, &c.,
Hongkong, 1Jth ~ovellllJor, 1902.

::lir,-At a meeting of the

principa.l EIll'0pcl111

1~lldoWllel'8,

W. J.
who

receutly petitioued t,he (j-OVe!'lIll1CUt against the Ne\\' Publie Healtu a.nd

GA:::;C01G~E,

l\hjur-Genend, Administering the Uo\'erll1nelll.
The Chairmau, HOll'laW.\'G (j·E.\'ERAL CHAMBER

(II<'

Cml:UEHCE.

Building,.; Bill, lleld thi::; 1ll0ruillg, it was l1lmnimously resolyed to ask yOll
aud tbe otber Unofficial )<1e 111 LeI'S of Council t.o be good ellough to apply to
H is Excellency the Governor for the postponement of the Second Reading

HUNUKOXG GENERAL Cll,LIlHEr~ OF CO~n.lEHOE,

of the Bill for a 11Ionth to em.ble the owuel'S to r.horollghly cousiL1cl' lts
provisions.-I bnye, &c.,
A. SHELTON HOOl'EH., Clairnmll.
HOIl. Dr. Ho Kai,

0.)1.(;.,

Seniol' Luofficial :.\lem 1,cr oE

the Legislatin.l

HONGKOXG, 31st :May, 1902.
the hOllout' to ackuowledae
1')1I(,-111uve
,,,
,
'" tho l'eCel'jJt of your 1etter of
1he 21 th IUstant, reque::;ting the Chamher to uominate another member to
::illcceed the Hon. T. H. WHITEHEAU as :-:oon as po,,,ible aftcr the llepurture
of that gcnt,lemltu for Englalld.

Couueil.

[
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R

R
Your letter

!tit,;

l)een luill before the Committec and they luwe, ill

<':011-

'ellnence, called a. :>pecial genel'llllllleeting of thc memher,; to be held on the
5th June, to nominate anotber rc"prc~entati~e, whell the resnll, will be
promptly COlTIt11l111icated to your Ex<.:ellency.-l have, &(,.,

l'.

S. :-5HAHl', Yi0c-Ch"irl1lall.

Hi' Excellc110Y }Iajor-Geneml ~ir W. G.\,;COW;\E,I,.C.M.(;., Officcr Administering the GO\·Cl'lllDeut.

HOll. C. S. HIIARP,-Giub, Liyingstoll &- Co" (Vice-Chainnan),
HOll. C. W. DICKso~,-JanlinC'.:Whthe-i
son & Co.,
Mr. A. I-LIXPT,- "Ielchers & Co.,
., Eo A. HEIVETT,-P. & O. ~. N.
Co.,
" W. PO.HE,-BIlt.terfield &; Swire. Committee.
:N. A. 8LEBS, Siem,;sen & Co., '11"
" J. H. '}l. S)[JTH,-Hollgkoug &
~han,:dH\.i Banking Corporatioll,
H. E. TmIKlxs,-Rei ''; & Co.,
" H. C. \Yll.f'ilX,-Turner & Co., )

I

"

Eo

GOETZ.

Al'llhold, Ka.rher,Q: &

Co.
HU~(:iKUK(j GI,NERAL l'HUllH;U
HOKGKO"n,

OF CO)DlI<;HCE,

Gencml Nleeting of the Chamuer, beld Ht
senior pm'wer in Me~srs.

;$

"

W. S. BAlLEY, W. H. B:tiley &-.

"

G·. BANKER, Banker & Co.
S. S. BmUUllN, Benjamin,

5th Jllnc, 190~.

Co.

~m,-l Lunc [be hOllom to UllIIOU1J<le, for thc information of His Excelleuoy the OJiicer Administering thc G<)\'crllll1Cllt, thut at. ,t ~]Jecial
SlIEWAX,

J

"

Kelly & Potts.

o'clock p.m. to-dny, :MI'. ROBERT

:'UEW.\N.

TO)IES & Co., was elected by

"

ollrahlc T. H. W llITRHEAl,.

" C. L. GORfL-UI, himself.
"A. Hoss, Holli(l!ty, Wi~e &. Co;
,. Ho FaoK, himself.
G. B1WSSE, Hotz ~'Jacob &Co.

Co.

HART BUCK, J. D.

.,

W. G.

"

M. W A.TSON, ,T. D.

l>

H .•JESSEN, .Tl"OHCn 8: Co.

&; Son.

10

iJalid yon tlw follow-

A. FORBES, Bwuley & Co.

.,

E. W. MITCHELL, Cal Leek, Mt'-

"

H. S~J[:J:.·cnT, Cllrlowitz & Co.

ing papers ; -

3. Thc llaIDes of the candidate,; }tlHI tbOti6 of Iheir Proposer~ allli

W. DANBY, himself.

"

E. SHELL!)I, S. J. Dade! &- Co.

"

Y.

"

H. L.

"

C. "Y. LilNGUET, Kruse & Co.
II. LEWIS, DOl1gla~, Laprnik

&

., G. P. LA3umRT, himself.
,. J. FncKE, Lant::;, W E'gener 8::

Denny'" &. Bml"-

F. MAITLAND, Linstead &; Dayis.

DEACON,

Deacon

Hast.ing~.

~eeonder,;.-I IllWC, &c.,

A. R. LO \lVE, ~ecretary.

ley.
(T. II.

The Hon. COLONIAL SE(,[~ET.UtL

Co.

DE~NYs,

(:}. ATZEXTtQTH,
JHEl>lll'HST,

"

Li,;L of :Members present at the Special General :Meetill!£
kuug General Chamber 01' Commerce, 5th ,JUlie, 1902.

or

(i-.

E. H. TIn,l)s, McGregor

& Go\\".

\VA Cnux, llim:-;ell'.

C. C.

Lutgens, EillSI-

mann &. Co.

Dntlwell &-

Co., Ltl.
F['!\~;

Hl1tchin~oll

& Co.

"

H.

M..\ STlm,

.John~on,

..

A.

n.

MAHTy.

him~('lf.

Stokes & :'hster.

the HOllg-

.,

H. W.

G.

,..r.

&. Co.

:2. A. li,;t of tbe Mcmber~ present.

W.

8: Co.

S. D. SI;;TN.\. CawHsjCE' Pn lalljet·

l. A copy of tbe noticc cou\'(.'uing: the ;\leetiug.

HUMPHREYS,

HlllTIphreys & Co.

"

Gregor &- Co.
III connection with the lIho\'c nomination I ueg

Hllmphrcy~

,.

A. SCHONE)IANK, Blackhead 8.:

5~ votes, to 36 for :Mr. R. U. WiLCOX, as thc Chamber',; nominec For tLe seat
at the Lcgishtti \'e Council rCI\(1el'e,1 "uca-nt by tLe resigllation of tbe Hon-

Mr. H. EmmR, Grossmann & Co.

BL.H>E,

Gilman 8: Co.

IT. BORNER, Me~'er & Co.

Bro~.
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Mr. C. lli[ITTELL,

::\1"1'. K.

"Y. Me:verink &

_'\siatif'che Bank.
A. Bem, East Ai"il,tie Tra.ding: Company.
1'1. H. RUTHERFORD, Green hlaml Celnent Co., Ltd.

Co.
D. M. :MOSES, Davia Saf'J'ooll
8:. Co., Lll.
A. J. RAnI')SD, E. D. H>11'sooll
&; Co.
~L S. SA~SOON, himself.

.,
"

"

"

Apc:I1' &, Co.
H. NUTTALL, Smith, Bell &; Co.

"
"

GEHf' HO)I

"
"

"
&

"

"

Insl1l'-

Ld.

G. DE CHA)IPEAUX, Compagnie
de Messagel'ie:< :M1II'it.ime8.

9.j· in all voting.

.N ames of Candidades and of their Proposers and Seconders .
Hon. C. S. SHARl" proposed,
Mr. GEHSHO~I STE\\'A.RT, secolllled,

j

Mr .•J. H. LEIns proposed,
E. W. MITCnELT_ seeolllled,

} Mr. Ro I\~; fl1' S I'T"E 1\'.\ S.

l MI',
.L

R. C. WJLcnx.

Result

pon. Dock Co., Lc1.
E. W. RETTEl:. Imperial Blink

RIH:ERT SITEWAN,

..

58

H. C. WII,COX,

..

36

...

22

~f

Ballot.
Votes.

:M,tjority fOI'

II. AH.JA~EE, .1:\.

"i.Vlod~· & Co.

"
"

RnllEltT ~HEWA:\,

Votes.

of india AnMrali:t ana China.

"

Co.
::YL\llTE:-;, llne!lecker &: (~().

LO\\'l her'"

E. C. It.·I.\', hilMclf.
A. H. HE,'XIE. himselL
H.

FUHlnIAXX,

1l11111n & Co.

011

the 5th instant in the Cbamber for the pnrpose of electing a rC'pre-

senta.ti,'e to the Legislative Council in succession to t.he fJononrable T. H.
Whitehead.

Honourable C, S. ShnJ'p presided over [I, large

~,ttendance, 111l10ng

those preseut being the nominees, :Messrs. Robert SlleWltn and R. C. \Vilcox,

I'{. H.B. "i.Vlrrf'lIEI,T" H. Pricf'
& Co.
.T. TJ. HorsTo~, Pnllehal'd,

n.

A Special Meeting of the Hong-kong General Chamhcr of Commerce was
held

H. N. :;\IloDY, him,.:elf.
B. PAnA~EY. E. Pll1)all('Y 8:
CO.

F.

('hant" S. ~. Cn.
.T. BAR.TOS, Chill~. Sllg·I.I· Relining COml)nny. Lilllitell.
\-\'.II. RAY, China Trader:,' lnsnr-

~nion

ance Society of Canton, Ld.

llill1nufactnring Co., Lc1.
W. DIXON, Hongkoog & \I\Thll,Hl-

FRA)IJEE

InsnmllCe Company. Limited.

1~8.\N TZE SAl'i(~, Chilla jl,fl'r-

S.\["xnER1',

CHAK A FOOK, \Yatkins & Co.,

San Francisco.

OSBORKE. Hongkoug fiud
Kowloon Wh.& Gdn. Co.• Le!.

"

T.P. COUHluxE,Chartered Bank

a 1)('(' Com pan ~-, Limite!l.

" G. HAYES, Sperry Flour Co. of

"Y. J.

MIKG KEE, Ming Kee Honl!.

E. C. E~DlETT, Hongkong Fire

Tn:<llran(:e Compnn\'. Limit ell.

,.

"

of China.
J. R. :MICHAEL, himself.

R<tilway Co.
S. C. E~D1ETT, CllntollltHHlrnll-

W.\.HLEN, China Export,
Import Hank Co.
G. L. Tom.I~, China. Fire

"

.1. W.R.TAYLOR,Rn8so-Chinese
Bank.

luvcstment, Co., Le1.

D. E. BRowK, C!tundian P:witic

"

"

A. S. HOOPER, Hougkollg Laud

Co.

"

G. W. PI.AYFAIR, :Kn,tionaJ Bank
of Chilla, Limited .

C. KLINCK, Hongkong Rope

cc Office, Limited.

of Xew York.

& Macao Steamboat Co., Ld.

I~.

Bros.
W. MELCHERS, Wendt & Co.

,.

"

tandard Oil Co.

:Mr. .J. W. BOLLES,

of India, Limitell.

Co. of .New York.

STEW ART, Stewart

" F. S~[YTH, Vernon & Smyth.
" W. C. DHBW. Hnn.\· Wicking

Mr. E. On.msToK, Mercantile Bank

T. ARSOr.Tl, Hongkong, CnlltOll

&. Co.

:iYL :MEHT.\, T:.ta &; Co.
A. Y. ApCAH, Arr<1tOOlI \'.

"

(-t. EVA X:;, GUllrant~· T1"Il:'t

,. S.

C.' TO~rEs, Shewan, TOll1e~ 8:

"

SHOTTLANDEI{. Deutsche

Reuter, Brockle-

Messrs. W. Poate, N. A. Siebs, A. Haupt, E. A. Hewett, H. E. Tomkins,
Honourable C. W. Dickson, Messrs. J. R. M. Smit.h, E. Goetz, W. S.
Bailey, G. Banker; S. S. Benjamin, A. Shonemaun, A. Forbes, E. W. Mitchell, H. Bchubal't, S. D. Setna, W. Danby, E. Shellim, V. H. Deacon, H.
L. Dennys, G. H. Medllllrst, Fung Wa Chi.in, H. W. Slade, E. Ebmer, C.
L. Gorham, A. Ross, Ho Fook, G. Brusse, Hart Buck, W. G. Humphreys,
M. Watson, H .•Jessen, G. C. C. :Master, A. V. Apcar, C. W. Longnet., J.
H. Lewis, G. P. Lfimmert, J. Focke, F, Maitland, G. Atzenroth, E. H.
Hinds, A. R. Marty, H. Bomer, C. Mittell, J. R. Michael, Ming Kee,. Framjee

[ lJ:~ ]
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H. Al'janee, H. ;\. Morly, E. 'Pahane)', R. U. B. Mitcbell, .T. L. Honston, R.

if any, ill Ibe Colony ltl'C better aC1lllaillt.C'd tlmn hc with the I'arioll'; local

Mflrt,cn, Eo C. Hay, A, H. Rennie, H. Fnhnnann, D. 11. 110se£, A.. , J. Hay-

pnulic needs anI! quest.ions.

monu, M. S. Sassoon, C. A. Tomes, H. 1'\nttall, Gershom Stewnrt, M. Nlehta,

these matters, alit! I helieve 111'. \nlcox to be oue who will state his viell's

lle is a lllfLlL of sound IImtl1l'e judgillellt in all

F. Smyth, \V. Melehers, W. C. Dre\\', D. E. Brown, E. C. Emmett, T. P.

whellever necessary with tirllllle~.; allLl modemtioll.

CQcbrane, F. Wahlen, G. L. Tomlin, Lean Tze Sung, J, Barton, W. H. Ray,

of COUlmerce, I )Jeed only relllillli yon of his conllection wi th this ClmnJ!)er

H. Schottlamler, A. Bune, ;\. H, !tntherfonl, K. G. Evans, T, Arnold, E.

extending for six yem'::; past.

Oshorne, Shelton Hooper, C. Klinck, vL Dixon, E. W. Rnlter, E. Ormiston,
G. de Champeaux, G. W. F. Playfair, J. W. Bolles, W. J. Saunders, find

been most. whole-hearted and eamest, ami t,be variou;; Ubninnell with whom
he has served hal'e I>een lln.'tinted in their pmi"c, allli appreciation of the

Chan A Fook, ami A. H, Lowe (Secretary).

,-allle aml Sllceess of tile work.

As to the reljnirement.s

III his work for thi::; ChamLer he bas alway;

I lIeell onlv here refer to tb e mOle
" t l Jan once
recently-expressed terms of appreciation spoken b.r the late Cbairmllll Sir
TI10mas .Jack::;oll, on fhi::; point. He is thol'Ol1ohl,' well vel' 'e I '
'
II COll1~
b \.
III n

The Secretary re"d the !!oticc conl'ening the Meeting.

J

'

oJ

The

CHAllnIA~

said-We are mef together tbis afternoon in conseqnence

of a commnnicf\.tion recei ve,l from [lis Excellency the Officer Administering
the Government reqnestillg

liS

to nominate n. memher of this Cb~Lmber to

take the pia-co on the Legislatil'e Coullcil of tbe II olJourable T, H. Whitehead,
whose long ~~n<.l yaluahle sen'ices we much regret to lose through his rather
slHldeol dcparLnre for homC'.

(Applause.)

I will now read the commnuica-

don referrell to :-"1 lml'e the honour to inforlTl yon th"t" owing to thn
approfiching departure from the Colony of the HOlloumhle T. iI. Whitebead,
there will sllOrtly be n. vacancy on the Legislative Conncil.

I bave accord-

ingly to request yon to be good enongh to call a meeting of t,he Chamber of

mercial questions reqniring att.ention, indeed, I til ink none better so than be
and be is therefore f'minently well fit.tl'll to l'eprcsellt t.lle infere.;ts of thi:

it a- eOlnp I'unent,ary

Chamher ,of Com1l1ercc on lhp' Lt'<fishtil'c
Coullcil
'b' <
•

~

banqllet, given the other e'-ellillg to our late represeutativc Oll the COllllCil we
were informed by a high ::lllthorit,Y that it \l'a;; desirahle that 111'. Wlliteheal!'s
succe.;sor shonlt! be a Ulall indepemlellt fendess hOlIOlll"tl)le ,nit.
"'1'1)"
f 1'
Jfl,IIlSa.~lnO'.
,

.. ,

c;

All these qllalities, gentlemen, I elaim .with confidence will be fonll(l ill

iVI~"

Wilcox.
(Applau,e),
Therefore I lJal'e ,IlI11eIJ
nlensure iu pl'oposin'"b b',
.
,
,
,..
Is
nOITllUatlOn for the post,

MI'. GEJ~SJ-tO)J STEw.Ht'l'-l have Illneh plca::;lIre in ::;eeollllillg the [ll'Opo£al

Commerce as SOOIl as po::;sible for the pnrpose of selecting a ealltlidate for the

ma<1e uy .Mr. Shflrp, that Mr. Wilcox 1>3 clectC'11 the l'epre:;elltHtil'e of the,

vacant seat and suumit,ting hi.' llll.mO t.o me for approval."

Cham
her of COI1l~uer(;e in the Le",i~lati
\Te ,
COI1JH'L'1
.
o.
i·

A~,~

It does not refJ.uire many wonls t,o re<:oll1mellcl hilli.

Yon all kllow him here.

Members lire

therefore illvited to propose and secollli clwdillat.cs for t.he post"
Y0ll!'

and with

permiRsion .I wonld snggcst tl1M the ~'oting be by hallot in the eLlst.om-

ary manner.

For this purpose, amI snhject to yoill' approval, I would pro-

pose that Messrs, G. W.

y.

Playfai,' and E. Ormist.on be appoi nted to act, as

scrutineer~, if theRe gentlemen will be so good as to consont to sen'o.

plause,)

I

1l0W

(Ap-

beg jo propose as a snitalJle C'IlHlitlate Mr, R. C. 'Vilcox, of

iVIessrs, Tnrllcr & Co.

Mr. Wilcox i:; too

mnch, if anything, from

lllC

11'011

known to you all to reqnire

to II1'ge his elflims t.o, and hi;; fitne~s for the post

of, represellting this Chamher on the I"egislalive Conncil of this Colony,

He

i~ an oltlresiL1C'nt in this ColoHy, lUlI'ing arrived here Rome 25 years ago, and

'u
I' • U
"1)'LI'p
J..U
I

IIll:')'

'd ,

~:LI

It wonld not do for me to dilate on the mcrits of the ealll!idates Gomill<r bef
b
ore you to-day. If 1 had to do so I ~blHdd have t.o talk for a 10110' time
and
uoth being bashfui men I be~itate
to do so
TlJere ,'Lre'~"001
'" I"
,
' . .
I
llua
ltles'
In b~th.

At the same time, as Ollr relations with them to-day are of a purely

fOl' a- ITIOl11e II t'In fLSOll"
I'
you
to think for a moment of how JYIr • Wilcox
bas
acqlll·t.te
I
J'
.
u~
If
d
.
'"
"
•
<
, t ! l l ~e
unn'" tue
long period. be has been in the eye of the public in this Colony, It is :ith-

publLc cbaracter, I bope .'von will henr with me

in the recollection of all of us that Mr . Wilcox ' cOndl'll'te"
'
" u th e b
USluess
0'{' t h e
Honglwn.fJ Daily Press with great credit to himself and with conteutment. to
In tbnt position he was

his ~tI'ocntion::; during most. of thi::; perioa lla,'e heeu sllell as t'o bring llim into

the whole eommullity during a prolonged perioll.

close tonch wi t,h all public matt,ers here.

bronght
iuto contaet with all qnestions alIectiu bCY not only
the w or III a t Jarge
,
,
•.
but partlCularly tue tradc of tlJi::l CololIY
. I IDU. , in ""II 'It"~ ","sI1e"ts
v., e0'llllllCrCIa,

In these he has ever taken aver}'

earnest, intelligent, and ffiil'-milHleLI interest, :lnd I vClltnre to think that fcw,

[

~±

]
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uicipal allll political.

R

Duriug all that time :Mr. "Vilcox wrote upon tbose

subjects with a wide and ample kuowletlge and in a libeml spirit: aud yOIl

It is also an interesting tbing to remember tllat Mr. Wilcox

will atlmit, gentlemen, that when he ball tbo interest,,; of the Dail.v PTess

on the Legislatil'e Conncil, and iu an ever-changing comillunity such as thi:;

under his care he used it witb sel'llpulousness aud witb good-will to evel'y-

I think the maiutenance of au old lJi,;toric conllection of this sort is of lL

botly.

Tbat is in itself a gl:eat tost of character; ltlltl a point on which I

certain importance.

I will not detain yOLl auy longer, uut I think we know

would recommend iVIr. Wilcox's claims very carefully to yonr eonsitlemtioll.

Mr. Wilcox, we kuow bim to be eamest, Loucst, fair-mindetl and capable,

When he gave up his active interest in the Daily Press he assumed the

wit.h the time ami will to del'ote his best service,; Lo

onerous dnties of Secretar)' of this Chamher.

It. is well witbin the know-

ledge of all of you how he discharged tbose dnties.

It was to tbe entire

satisfaction of eYerybouy couneeted with tbis Cbamber.

I
II

as MI'. "Vilco.:\:.

- now represents the old firm of TUl'llor & Co., which for year:; was represeuted

A pel'llsal of the

YOUI'

cause.

Upon

those ground:;, gentlemen, I recommend him to your votes, and upon those
grounds I hope yon will accept him. (Applause.)

annnal reports of this Chamber tluring bis years of office wilt show how

Mr. J. [I. LEWIS-You said iu your opening remark.", MI'. Chairwan, that
MI'. Wbitehead haJ spokcn freely and fu.irly and it ill ourtlnty aut! it behove,;

iutimate a knowledge be ha' of nil the subjects and the clear grasp with

liS

which he has treated them.

to exercise om be.. t cllergies to seeure It mau to follow in Lis footsteps.

They will show that he bas a ltlCill and deltr

"Vhilst quite agreeiug' with yuur remarks autl Mr. i:ltewlLrt's with regard to

g~ntlemen,

the cliaracter of Mr. Wileox, I caunot agree with you that he is the most

paid bim tbe great complimeut, wbeu he gave np tbe Secretaryship, of eleet-

estimable mall of Oul' COllllllLlIIity: he does uot represent in any respect the

way of expressing bimself ou every subject, and you yourselYes,
inO"
o him a member of the Committee.

I ask yon to show him further proof of

mercantile cOlDmunity of the Clial11JJer of Commerce.

I think we have a

your confidence by electing hilll your representlttiYe on the Legislative

much bett.er man :lud it is om duty to get the best man lYe can possibly get.

Council.

Tbe !Jest man we have is Mr. Ro/,ert Shel'ntn--(Applanse)-the head of a

We live in tiomewhat st.iiTing t.imes.

We seem to be entering

upon a new era of great importance to the China trade.

The great changes

I'ery leading firm of Hongkong, Messrs. i:lIJewall, Tomes & Co.

He is all

of tbe past 40 years-steamboats and science, engineering and tbe telegraph

abl~_ man, he Ims a thorough grasp of every commercin,l interest in tllis COIOll},

-were cbieny counectell with Cbina's 'relations to thc ontside world, aIHl

and, what is morc, he is ill touch with cI'er}' interest of the community: and

from a distance.

We now seem tu be on the thre,;bold of a uew era of rail-

it is a man of that positioll tlin,t. "we want to represent the Chamber of Com-

way construction auu po:;sibly miuing development which will gi ve China

merce ou the LegislM.ive Cuuncil.

au opportunit.y of developing her resources and providiug means of com-

thiug more. I have much pleasure in proposing Ml'. Shewau to represent
us on the LegisJatil-e Council. (Applause.)

munication.

Tbese questions will undoubtedly affect almost all who are eu-

gaged iu trade out here.
greatest importance.

:New questions will arise, .md questiou:; of the

It will be the duty of t.llB Clwlllber of Commerce to

wateh new de\"elopmellt~ and extract from them what advantage they cau.
I think tbe mature experience of MI'.

~Tilcox,

belped by the energy of our

young aud able Secretary, shonld be a very strong combination.

Again,

our representative would have to have the command of a certain amount
of time, and this Mr. Wilcox has. It is possible, though I esteem very highly
the value and ability of his brothel' candidate--no one more than I-as we
know 1e iti, happily for llimself, at the head of a large and risiug concel'll
with immense interetits to carc for, that uowcver wishful he might he, be
might 1l0t haye the rcqni .. ito lillie to devote to our interests in the same way

I tlo not tbiuk it is necessary to add aJlY-

Mr. E. W. MlTCHELT.-Mr. Chairrnltu, J bave llllll:h plea:;lIre in sccondiJJ<r
<:>

Mr. Lewis's rcsolutiolJ.

J will uot waste Lue timc of tllc lueetilJoO" hv euloO"is•

ing Mr. i:lhewall.
do.

0

Ever}' member of tilis Chamber kuow,; him as well as 1

Like Mr. Wilcox, be ill an old resident..

He is in close touch with

everything in the ,;bape of business, and Juring the last tll'O or three yeal's
has been selected by the Govemor to sen-e
have been appointed tu "it ill this Colouy.

011

different Commissiolls that

He i· an intlepemlel1t mun, has a

good opiuion of himself-(Ll1ngbter)-aud is the very last !Dan likely to he
led by tbe nose.

He ill

It

good speakeI' and all able tlebater.

I have much

pleaslll'c ill oeculltliug thi", auuI alll SlIre tlli,; Chamber will elect bim by a
rory large majority. (Applause.)

[ Dti ]
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:;\11'. R. C. 'vVILCOX-}lr. Chairman

a1111

members of the CIJltUlbel' of

Comillerce-I had not intellllod, IIp to a late moment, to aLldress yon
leugtb.

al

any

In this microcosm, where overy JUan who has in any way heen

be proposed, anll, as Hi

Excelloncy Sir' William Gascoigne rell1!Lrked on

Tnestlay night, no great. reform can o\"er be c!wried int.o effect witho;lt some.
one feeling- the pinch.

Bllt, gentlemen, I snbmit that we are all feelin<r
an<l
0

before the public is so thoroughly well knowlI, I was inclined to consider it

h,we long been feeliug most acutely, the pincb of plague.

somewlJat snperflnous to hty before you auy exposition of Illy "iews or policy.

affected property owners by causing houses to be closed or altered, but it. has

But, gentlemen, it has been pointed ont to me that ~ilellce might lead to mis-

cost. tbe shipowners and merchants dearly in loss of trade, while every resid-

couception in some res peds, thongh my opinions ~~rc writ rather large iu thc

ent has more or less been uipped by h'tving to pay higher wages for bad

archive;; of this Chamber. '1 will not, howe\'cr, detain yon long.

service, to say nothing of personal discomfort and worry.

First of

It has \lot only

We have to

all I should like to tell yOIl that the idea of appeltling to yon for yom suf-

combat the pestilence with e\'ery power within our reach.

frages

relax our vigilance 01' lay aside tbe weapons with whicb expRrience has

011

this occasion never enleted

Illy

lleatlnntil t.he other Llay, whcn Mr.

Whitehead, your late represeutlltiYe, and some other llJeml,ers of t.he Ch:.Lll1hcr

taught us it mnst he fought.

\Ve must never

In this counection the question of tue water

It waS pointed

supply is of supreme importance, and it will be the duty of the Executive to

out to me that my long allLl intimale connection ,,'ith tbis ClJmnher had

see that uot an hour i lost in the carrying ont of measures to make the sup-

suggested it an I asketl me to oller myself for nomination.

afforded rne a unique opportnnity to become acqllainte,l with it.s aim>i, objects,

ply commensnrate witb tbe wants of tbe Island.

I am a firm believer in t.he

My attention has heeu drawn to sOllle cOlljectnres that Illy

futnre of the Colony, and I feel cOllvinced that, in spite of plague, pestilence

private interests are iutimately connected with landed property, alld that

Il.IId water famine, it. will continne to progress if only its people are true to

therefore my tendo'ucy wOllld be towards the proll1otioll of that intere"t In

tbeir own be~t interests and its Government will conscientiously carry out

allli interest;;.

preference to other~.

Gent.Jemeu, this is an eut.ire misapprehension.

It

I;;

trne that I represent among other coustitueuts some auseut property owners.

t.hc work eutrusted to it.

In performing that duty they wonld, should yOIl

deeide to send me to the Conucil, receive Illy steady support; but should it be

but I take it thn-t my dnry tr> them shonhl not conflict witb my ,lnty to this

needfnl, the stimulus of reminder or appeal wonld not be wanting. (Applanse.)

Chamber, in which is cOllcentred all interests, and which, as the Jate Chair-

Geutlemen, I am proud to see so mauy preseut here to-day, :~nd I ouly hope

man truly remarked only I,he other (lay, i~ tlle most represeutative hody in

that at the next annual rneetiug there will be au equal Illlmher of members

the Colony.

Those interests, foremost oE which, in my opiniou, is tue ship-

pre. eut to >ib,)w yonr intere-t not only in the election of representatives, but

ping interest, will all, in the fntlll'e, as in Ihe past, rccei\'c my 10yn.1 attent.ion.

in the election of the COlUmittee anG in the working of the Commit.tee during

The in,lnstrial interest, tbe yonnge:>t born, but olle of growing importan(;e,
calls for the sympathy ami fostcrillg >iupport of the Cham her.

it cu.n always

couul. on l11y host otlices, whetber as a lOem1>er of the Committee
shonhl be pleased to send me 10 the Couucil.

01'

if you

As your represeutat.ive 1

should haTe bnt. one aim, to most accnrately represent tue views and to promote tue iuterests of the Chamber.

TllI'niug to unotlJer point, the question

which now most agitates t.he public millll, I beg to state that I am an earnest
advocate of sanitary reform.

1 recognise most fnlly that if we are to get rid

of that terrible scourge the plague, we must gi ve effect to the recommendations of the sanitary experts who were sent here to report on the condition
of the Colony in reply to am own nrgent reqnest.

Mea;;ures of great im-

portance, IlfLving for their object somewlHl.t sweeping chauge;;, are about to

the year.

It will strengthen the Chamber very much inlleetl ami give great

support to the Committee if they conld at every annual meeting see such an
atteudancc before tuelll as they do to-da.y.

(Applause.)

Mr. ROBERT SHEwAN-l\Ir. Chairmfin and gentlemen-Before I commence I should like to say tbat J ben.rtily eJulorse all t.he rem:lrks made by

Mr. Sharp and
\Vilcox.

;\11'.

~tewHrt in regard to

llJ)'

frietHl !Llltl opponent-MI'.

Personally speaking, I am ~nre yon (lonltl not. ll:tve a better man.

\Ye Scol men arc natnrally a mode"t ]'nce, and I wi!lll.o tlO \'iolence to

feelings hy blowing' my trumpet

011

this occasion.

IllV

I llave now been ovc"r

twenty"one years in tlJis Colony, yon nil know me \"ery well, ant! I will not
pay yon tlte poor compliment of snpposing tbat any empty phrn.ses of fine
promise.q of mine Cfill ;lIter the opinion ),on ha\'c formed of me Illready.

Yon
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mll~t tn.ke me, if yon take me at n.1I, with all fan It.:::, amI without any self-

round man spending mnch of his time tr~'ing to fit into the square hole, nnd

recomme~(lation from me.

I w011hl like, IIO\\,e\'er, to make clear one thing

to you, and that is, that I am not "n,gin" the Goyernment on all occasions
simply beC!t11Se i~ is the Go\'el'llmCllt.

Bnt, howcYcr, I ma.\' tonch upon one

or two matters of public interest, which T kuow have been discussell amongst
yon, and wherein I ~hink the Govel'llment are to blame.

The hnrning ques-

tion i~, if I may l,e allowed to perpetrate a bull, water, or rather the want of
it.

Who is individually to blame, it is difficult to ay, but. undonbtedly the

fanlt lies wit,h the Public Works Department.

I do not

SHY

the head of the

Depal·tment i~ t.o blame, hc has not Leen long in that position and I know

the want of incentil-e for good men to stay, so that they (lrift alYa.y to better
po. it·iolls ontside, leaving the drones to sett.le down comfortably, and do nothing
hnt wait till that happy time arrives when they can claim their pension.
The J'emedie for all these are not far to seek.
the drones, encourage

YOll!'

Weed out alld do away with

gooll men with promotion by merit and results,

not merely by seniority, let t,hem tilt permanent appointments ,vhere they
can take n.live iuterest in their work, amI above all, endeavour to do aW!LY
with that wretched system of pensions which paralyses n ml\n's energies and
llen.dens his ambitions.

(Applause.)

that he is doing 1111 he can to increa~e the snpply of water as quickly as

Mr. D, E. BIWWN-Ml', Chnirrnan aud gentlemen-It is a matter of

It i~ partly the system of continlln,lIy changing the officers, so

great, snrprise to me, an,l I am sme it will be to you all, that I should rise

possible.

that evcrv man i" nble to shift the blamc all to some predece~sor and the

to my feet at n, large pnblic nud fnlly repl'esentati \'e meeting of com-

responsibility can he fix.ed on no particular person.

mercial interests of Hongkong to-day,

And partly itis the fn,ult

of thc Governmeut in starving the Department as rcgards the staff aud not
listening to its ery for more men.

(Hear, hear.)

vVe can nil under~tand

I am forced 1.0 my feet as the

rcsnlt, of the remarks I haye hem'd, nnd J wonld just like to add a few
of my own.

As my friend Mr. Shewan has said, J also quite concUl'

n.nd I think we all readily admit, thn.t the work of tbe Public Works Depart-

in t.he remarks of the Chairman and of MI'. Stewart as to the good and

IDent bas increaseu euormously of lat.e year.

I myself was told by Mr.

conscientious work that has beeu done for this Chamber by Mr. Wilcox.

Chatham, when I enquired why some simple matters bad not been attended

I have also to refer to the able and farseeing remarks of His Ex-

to, that it was simply because he was overwhelmetl with work.

cellency the Officer Administering the Government when a few nights ago

This, of

conrae, is a sta.te of things that shonhl not be allowed to conti nne.

Thc

he sincerely hoped that t,his Chamber wonld have a snccessor to Mr. White-

ncxt quest.ion i5 that of roalls, aud there again the Public Work Depart-

head equally painstaking, equally independent and eqnally vigorons; and I

mcnt is to bl!tme, for jn tbe first in.·taHoc, laying roatls wit.hont any fonnd-

cnn only sny thnt we have to-day in one of our nominees, Mr. Robert She-

at.ion~, then when they bega,u to be washed n.\vay, repairing nnd tinkering at

",an, uot only n gentleman posses5ing all those qualifications asked for hy

tbem here and tbere, and lrLstly for nor making np their milllls as to which

His Excellency, but a mall to represent the Cbamber eqnal to the oecm;iou:

material is most suitable for road making in this Colony; whetl.H?r woo(1

and I think the Chamber is to be congratulated, being as it is a hody repres-

pavement, stone or asphalt.

This qnest.ion is now, I believe, engagiug the

enting the entire commercial interests of this Colony, in having a man

attention of the Government, and the sooner it is settled the bettel'. Another

coming forward as its 1l01ltiuee to the Legislnti\'e Conncil possessing 1\11',

qnestion is th:tt of Blake Pier.

Tbere the Government blnnllered in the

Hobert Shewan's commercial ability, of his stauding nud repntntion-(Ap-

beO'innino'
bvJ offerino'
~o paltr)' a Im:Jluiurn for the design" nnd plans t.hat
o
0
0 -.

plause)-a man who hflS the strength of mind at a.li times to spenk his mind.

no local arcbitert. fonnd it worth his while 10 compete,

1 1Y0nlJ go further and

ltl1l1

tbe delay seems

to have ftrisen, pftrf.ly bccause rhe Government architect. had too mnch to
attend to,
work.

lWll

partly because thcre

"';\S

no money yoted la~t year for the

Thc remed.v for these lI1fttt.C1'5 i::: simpl.r more mon and more mouey.

SHY

that it has heeu hinted to me and some others in

llle Colony that jf MI'. Sbewnn were put forward as the Chamber's nominee
he wonltl 8tn.nd, if elected to the Legislati ve Council, as a mall who hnd so
I1mll)'

c.ommercial interests in hand in which he was interested that, he \Voultl

But at t.he back of all this the grei\.ter evils are, I think, constant shifting

lIel'er be ahle to speak without au axe to grind.

nlHI ehmlging of ofTirer~, the excessive number of acting appointments, the

gentlemen, where

i~

(Cries of "No.")

But,

t.here a bigger axe il1 the Colony than t.he axe of the

[ lU1
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Chnmber of Commerce, and I c!Him, gelltlemen, that t,he gentleman thnt, t.his
Chamber nominates shollld he a man who ha,.: the larg:e~t connection with t.he
commercial prosperity of this Colony, and J have llluch pleasnl'e in endnr~ing'
the 1I0mination of Mr. Rol)ert 8h('\\,:ln a,.: sncll.
The Yote
fair anll

WflS

o I'm ist.QI

The

I.

J

(Applnnse).

sLcallings al la~t LronO'],t
alJOnt'
<'>

'111 El1o'li'll l>' 'J'
,
,
'" S
,II lamCllt-tllc lIloluel' of
Pnl'lialJlI!lIts, of which lI'e nrc all so IJrolid-'~l\ I,},I)
, , ' "c
. "Ollie
,
tlay euoo,<e ILIl
our 011'11 Jllell alld ~!!'Ol'el'll ollrselve:; clitireh'
'1' Brit
'
.
I,,'
011" el ervwuere lo"e to
do, (Applau~c.)
•

TJle meet.illg thcn dispersed.

then taken h~7 hallot, the ~('rnt,ineer~ being Messrs. PlayAt t,he eonelusion of the coullting of t,he "otes-

CHA1IDrA~

ILnnonlleed tlte rc,;nlt as follows ;--

:.\11'. Rhew'Lll
MI'. WilelJx

·...
..

:Yhjority .

No. 1,2i2.

58
ilG

OFFJCE ,

Slll.-I am tlireuted tu ackllowledge tilc receipt of YOllr Icl,tel' of tile 3th
illstallt, ill wbich -YOU :;hte
th,tt
I
I' I\""01llIllOI'(~()
I
'
, [Ide CI·
I,LIll IeI' 0
bas 1I0millated
~Ir, HOIH;wr SHE,,"AX for t.he Scat, 011 tile Legislatil'C ('Olllll:il II'lliclJ hn,-; heen

22

rendered 1'!l(:lLllt
lIE.\I>,

~ir. R. C. WlLcox-Hefol'e \\'e 'li,.:pcrsc, gentlemC:lI, 1 heg to propo,.:e a
fIll'

SECRETAln's

UOXUli:OX(:, 7th ,lillie, 1902. .

The annollncement of the resnlr was reeeiyed with applanse.

,"ote of thanks t.o the CIH1.innan

COLOXIAL

hi:; able condnct on t.his occasion-

rat.her a t.rying one-and at tho same time 1 he!!; most cordiull), to thank Illy
friends for the kind support they have given me on tbis oeca,sion, and to say

1'1\1'

the prcsellt In' the '''''':CIICI! oll!eILl'e of :\11'. T. II.

2. I am to illfol'll1 yUII that l.Ii,.; Excellpnol' Iii.,

'I "
.
CCI.r\.1 nlllllstcl'IlIg
t.lll)
GOI •CUlIllcnt has ucelJ pleased t,l) si"llil'l'
hi~" 'll>!}rol'al
ol' tl Ie, appoliltmel1t
.
.
'"
,
,
ol MI'. SlJEIVAX to that :;cat.-I have, de..
'
,

'

•••

that althongb not elected, I shall never cease to continue my efforts on
behalf of the welfn,I'e of this Chamher alld for the promotion of its interest.s.

\,rJlITI::-

-.

()ifi' .. ,

v

F, U, MAY, (:olol1ial Secretary.

Tilo ~eCl'etary, GEXEIUL Cli.UWEl:

OF

(J(»I.\JEIWE.

(Applause.)

;VIr. HOJH:nT bllEwA~-Gelltiemen, 1 thunk

)'011

very sincerely and hear-

1\0. 61.

tily for .the hOllour .vou Iml'e doue me in electing me ll.R your repre"entat.ive on
the COlllwil.

it i~ a far cry from Hougkong in t.he 20th century to tho~c

Engle-Innd l'illages in Slrs\\'ick where we are told the Bnglisll race \\'a~
cmllled in the 5th cent,nr)', hill, in spite ot' the llista.nce 01' 1;5 ccnturies we
are only repeating what.our forefather,; did then when they assemblell ronnd
their "illn,ge Moot-hill anll ch(l~e
COIll't.

a miLlI

to rcpreseut t,hem ill tbe Huudred

is

110,,"

1 hal'e usked His Excellency t.he Officet' UAdu)'lOIS
. tertllO'
'
t IlC
Govemment
(Q grant me lea"e of absellce from mv duties '/11 t"
'L'.
'"
•
.
.
_
ue Lxeeutlye
and Leglslatlve Conneils liming tbe remaiuder of 1111' tet'lll 0" ffj
J' 1
.
.
' .
1 0
ee, W lie 1
cxpll'es III t;eptemuer ncxt.

kept nnbr'lken the right of freemen r.o elect, their

OWII

l,;,)()()

yenrs hal'C'

rcsprescnlatives ; and

the exercise of th:lt ~nme right elected me to the Witalmgemotc of Hongkong.
Gentlemen, we may- not in tllaL respect enjoy all the freedom
:1,';

I I

alit

ll.ee~l :lOt, !'!uy tllat I leave Houtrkong at this imporl:allt jllllctlll'e wit,h very

OIH)

I am prond to think, too, that in ;;pite of my auonymons friend Jon hnve il'}

of the EIlglish of tho,.:!' old dn.)';;, hnt

proceed by thc " Empress oJ Chilw " Ic,tI'i II t"l0' to-mOlTo\\, , "1:'til 'II ),st an"t

1 am prOllll to say thnt my flag

l\nJ alwa~'R hns hecn the fl:l~ of the people who for

(Applause.)

DE.\I~ Sm,-III l'UnSCljnCIICC of thc suddell death 011 30th ultimo of MI'.
\V. A.' "
:WAHi, t,ui:; Blink's selliol' MalliLO'cl'
IOlldon , I h"<lIe JeCell'el
, . I te Ie" iu
,'
gmpille II1strllctlOns tuut Illy sel"\'icc~ 11I'e rcquired in the Head Office, alld
that 1 am to retul'll to Eu!!laud
as speedilY
as !10ssl'I'Ie
I tl lCre fore WI'11
~
O'"
u.

ill thi~ Cololl~'

Gentlemen, my f1a.g lin;; Leen qne;;tioll()tl hy some

who himself mils Ilncler all anon,"molls f1n.g.

BIIXl; h:IIXl:, ard .1 UIIC, 19:)2,

t,hl)~(.: old Ang!ils in t.heir yillage

SIllC8Ie legret.

I earuestly wish tile CUIlLllUCI' a cOlltinllCl1 C,"J'C"I'
• '- of usefulness and
shall cOlltil1l1e to take aver} keell iut.erest in it!'! welfare.

j
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CIf..\IlTEHED H_~XK

Iu view of my having euLleavo11l'ed to represent the Chamber iu the
Council for now clo~e upou twelve years, 1 would reque~t tbat you will be

Dr;Aa SJ R,-lIHL\ e Leeu fal'oUl'ed with YOllr letter of 4th ultimo intimating

a copy of tbe Chamber's Auuual Report.-Yours very t.ruly,

T. H. WHITEHEAD.
HONGlW:SG

GEKEHAL CrU.3IHET{

OF

AUSTItALI.-\. & CHIKA,

TIlHEA])NEEDLE STREET,

LONDON, 8th August, 1902.

so good as to ask your Committee to be allowed to forward me in the future

The Secretary,

OF 1],0))..\,

lLIT1'l''\' COl:RT,

C03DIEHCE.

t ha t· Illy cOUlUlunication of 3rd J UIlO had heen laiLl before the mont.hly meering of the Genera I Commitree helJ

011

13th idem, t,hat the following Resolu-

tion had then passetl by acclamll lion : "Thnl tbi. COlDmittee bereby recol'lls its higb appreciation of the
,alm~ble services rendered

hy :Ylr. T. H. 'WHl1'ETlEAD thronghout

the long period from 11390 to the present time, dUl'iug wbieh
he represLJnted the Cbam bel' ()f Commerce on the Legislati n~
HONGKUNG G-EN

ER.-I.L CUAl\lBElt

BONGKONG,

OF C031MI>RCE,

Conucil of Hongkong, an<1 cxpress(~s it:; profound regret at the

4tb July, 1902.

loss snstained by the Chamber throilgh hi~ departure froUl the

DEAR SJl~,-1 am directed to acknowledge receipt of your lettcr of the
3rd ultimo, ::l.Ilnol1nclug youI' early departure from the Colony and cousequent

Colouy."
:wd enelosiug a reprint uf the Miuules of the proceedings.

resignation of your seat on the Legislative Conncil as representative of this
Your letter was laitl before the Monthly ~leetiug of tbe General

For the reprint ami for the specinlly bound copy of tbe Annual Heport

Committee beld on 13th ultimo, and the followiug Resolution was then passe I

of tlJe Cham her for 1901, I feel greatly obligell, and I note with best. thanks

Chamber.

that my name ha:; been placeLI on the list of honorary recipients of the

hy acclamation : "That thi'l Committee hereby records its high appreciation of the

Chamber's Anllln-I,] Reports, in whieh I will ever take a deep interest..

v:duable 'lervices relllleretl L)' Mr. T. H. WHT1'EIH:AD tbrough-

1 desire to now C()IIYl~.\· to tlJe }[embers of Commir,tee my sincere thank:;

out the loug perioll from 18!lO to tbe presellt t.ime, lllll'il'g which

and heltrty gmtitnde for their generons expression of appl'eciatinll of the

hc representeu the Chamber of Commeree on the Legislative

service:; it ha:; lJeell

Council of Hongkong, antl expresses its profound regret nt the

of the Port during the past tweh'e years.

HI)'

enlleavonr to render the Chamber lt1ld (.he Commerce

loss sustained by the Chamber througb his departure from the

J would here add that the apprecilLti I'e alll1 nolile tribute l1tterell at the

Colony."

farewell banquet given me by Lhe Chinese Commercial Community on 4th
As the proceediugs \vill doubtless be of some persoual iut.erest to you, 1
heg to enclose a reprint of t.he -Minutes.

.JlIne h~st, by His Excellency Geueral Sir W::If. J. GASCOIGNE, the Officer
Administel'illg t.he Government, in re"pcct of my hnmhle efforts on bebalf of

Uutler sepurnte cover I have seut )'ou a :;pecially bOUllll copy of the

the Commuuity were deeply gratifying to me personally, and 1 aIll rejoiced
1Iote that the Committee regards His Excellency's remnrks in tbe same

Annual Report, of the Chamber for 1901, wbich has just heen issued, and I

10

have caused your name to Le placeL1

light, which should hereafter prove an incentive to the Chamber's Re-

011

the list of honorary recipients of the

presentnti,e in the Honolll'able Office.

Report;;,-I am, etc.,
A.

n.

LOWE,

~ecrettU')'.

While ill London, 1 beg to place Iny sen'ices u1ll'esen'cllly at the Lli:;posal
of the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce, and it will afford mc the g.rell.test

T. H. -WUl'l'EHEAD, ESL1" London.
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satisfaction if I call at. any time bc of the ~lightest nse to its COllllllittel·.-l
rCIlHdu, ctc.,

Yonr letter has been laid before the Committee and they have, in
c,onsequence, called a

T. II. W HlTEHEAD.

011

A. B. LOWE, Esq., Sccretary,

H01iUKOXl;

GENERAL CH.UlI.\ER

CO)I-

lll'

~peeial

General Meeting of the Member!'\ to be held

the 31'11 Oct,ober, to nominate a represelltntive, when the result will be

promptly communicated to .\'om Excellency.-l have, &0.,

}IERUE, Hong-kong.

C. S. SHARP, Chail'lnall.
HOI'(;KONl+ GE!'WltAL CHAlIBER

Ob' CO)DI.ERCE,

Hii' Excellellcy Sir

HENR1-

A. BLAKE, n.C.)LG., Govemor.

HONGKONO, 22nc1 Septemucr, ]902.
SIR,-I am tlirectetl to aeknowletlge receipt of your letter of 8th nlt,illlo
which

WIl:;

illstant, and to ~tate that they not.e with p!ell:;nre your continned illtere"t in
the proceedings of the Chamber alld the expression ,)f yonI' readiness to hell'
in any matter reqnirillg attention ill London, whiell they will be glad

to

tnke atlvantage of wben necessity lLriseR.-I han" &c.,

. G'.\:-iCOH;·XE 'seller
I
"'.
'8,.(':'~ (.['
Sm,-With referellcc to Sir 'vVI!.U,UI
l."t.
%
,
to

illforlll )'011 t.hat as MI'. T. If. Wm'l'J'-

ternl of office a~ a Member of rhc Legislative COllllcil expire,;
I::)l-lEWAN':;

will tberefore also tel'lnirHtle

011

COil.

senior partner in Messrs. SHEWAN,

as the Chnmber's nominee for the
Ill1S

tempomrily filled ..lnring t.he

ing papers:-

HOXGKOXG, 22nd September, 1902,

M;·.

SI'IEWAN,

In conlJectiotJ with t,he above IIl)mination, I beg to hand you the follow-

GO~'Elt:'i}n:XT Ho{;s~.,

24th ill taut, ami

helf1lLt 110011 to-cla.v. Mr, ROBEIlT

remaining pcrio<1 of Mr. \VH!TERE.\I>'S term of office.

No. i07!G.

Ma)' laiil, I have lhe hOllour

Sm,-1 have t.be honour to acquaint yon, for the inform!Ltioli His Excelleney t.he Governor, t.hat at a Special General Meeting of the Chamber,

i'eat in tlte Leg-ii'lative COllilcil which he

T. H. 'vYH1TELIEAU, Eiiq., London.

HI>AV':;

. HONGKONG, 23rd October, 1902.

TO:WEi' & Co., was re-decteci nem

A.. R LOWE, t'ieel'ctary.

~7th

HONGKONG G"XERAL CHMIBER OF CO~grERCR,

laid uefore my Committee at the Monthly Meeting on 16tll

011

1. A copy of the notice conveniug the meeting.
2. A lii't of tbe members present.

3. The name of the CalH1idate nlld of hi~ [lropoi'cr aud seeonder.--

the

I b:we, &c.,

tOluporarr appoint.mellt. as his sllhstituto

that date, J hU\'e the hOllour to l'equo~t yOIl

to be 0
"'ood ;
ClIOllah
to call a rnectin"
of Ibe Chamber as early a~ con,-eniclIt.
:'
C'

A. n. LOWE, Recret.ftrr.
IIonolll'illlle F. H. :\1..\ Y,

Colonial Seoretar)'.

C'.)r.(}"

~

in order that they may have Ull opportllllity of clectilw t.heir rcpreselltati \'C.
~OTlCE.

- I have, &c.,

H. A. BLAKE, Govcl'IIor, &e.
The Clll1il'lll:t1l,

CIIA)IHlm OF CO~DlERCE.

Hon,qlwng Gc'neral Chambel' (If Commerce.
A Special General Meeting of the Members will he held

OD

Friday, 3]'(1

October, 1902, at· 12 o'clock nOOH, in the Cbamber Boom, Cit,y Hall, t,o
HOJ'((;KO:IW

GENEl~AL CH,BlBE1~

IlONGl,O~G,

OJ,. C())lmmcI!.,

2:5th September, ]902.

Sll1,-1 haye t.he LlOlIonr to ackuow1edge receipt of your letter of 221111

lIominilte a Membe!' of t.he Chamber to t.ake the place in the Legislati,'e
Conncil of tlte Hononmble R. SHRWAN whose term of office expired on the
24th instant.

iustant, I'ClIucstillg t.he Chamber to 1I0lllinale a rcpresentat,ive to take the
place ill the Legislative COllneil of the Honourable HOllEHT
temporary term of office expired

Oil

the 24tll instant.

By order,

SHBWAX who~e

(Signed)
ITongkong, 26tlt Septemher, 1902.

A. R. LOWE, Secreta,ry.

IVame of Cmulidate
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of !tis PI'0POS"7' wid ,';'econde7'.

MI'. J. H. LEWIS proposed,
MI'.

E. "Y.

MITCHELL ~ccondcd,

l,' MI'.

!{OllEnT

SR~;W..\x.

List of Members present at the Special General -:\Ieet.ing of the Hongko[)O'
General Chamber of Coml1lerce, ~\'ll October, 190:2.
o
Genern,l Committee:(Chairman,) Gibb, Livingston & Co.
Jardine, 1fatIJeson & Co.
lIon. C. W. DICKSON,
Melcher;;
& CO.
A. HAUPT, Esq.,

HOll. C. S.

SHARP,

E. A. HEWETT, Esq.,
N. A. SIEBS, Esq.,
J. n. M. SmTH, Esq.,
H. E. TmmL\'s, Esq ..
R. C. Wn.cox, Esq,
Hon. R. SHEWAK, (cx-officio),

P. & O. S. N. Co.
Siems en &- Co.
Hongkong &

~hanghai

Hank.

Reiss & Co.
Tnrner

,~

Co.

Shewnn, TOl11rs &: Co.

J. H. LEWIS, Esq.,

Douglas, Lapraik & Co.

G. P. LAJL\IERT, E"q.,
k HINDS? Esq.,
C. MITTELL, Esq.,
MINr. KIm,

himself.
Mcgregor Brother,:; & Go\\'.
Wm. Meyerink & Co.

Ming Kee Hong.

G. K. H. BRUTT01>, Esq~,
H. H. B. MITCHELL, EiH].,

MOllnsey & Brutton.

H. Price & Co.

R. FURHllANN, Esq.,
C. A. TOME8, Esq.,

Shewnn, Tomes

::.vr. M.

Tatlt

F.

MEHTA,

SMYTH,

l~el1ter,

Esq.,

Esq.,

&,

Brolderuann & Co.
&,

Co.

Co.

Vemon & Smyth.

W. MELCHER8, Ef:q.,
D. E. BROWN, Esq.,

Wenoe & Co.
Cllnadian Pacific nl1.ilway Co.

C. PEJIBER1'ON, Esq.,
X. H. RliTHEnl'onn, Esq.,
T. ARNOLD, E"q.,

China Fire Insurance Co., Ld.
Green Island Cement Co., Lt!.
lTollgkong, Canton & Macao Steamboat
Co.

C. KUNCK, Esq.,

ffongkoug R.ope Manufacturing Co.,

Members : -

Ld.

Esq.,

Esq.,
W. fl. BAILF.Y, Esq.,
A. S. A~T01\, Esq.,
A. FORnES, Esq.,
P. BRE\\Tl'T, Esq.,
E. 'IN. MITCHELL, Esq.,

ArnholJ, Karberg &; Co.

W.

W. B. Bailey & Co.

G.

Benjamin, Kclly &. Potts.

I-Ion. GEO. F.

Caldbeck, Mncgrcgor & Co.

Commerce was held on Friday in the Chamber !loom, City Hall.

S. D.

Cawasjee Pal:mjrc & Co.

S. Sharp presided and was snpporteLI hy the following members of Commit-

E.

GOETZ,

Bradley

&,

Co.

IlilIl~olf.

DIXOX,

DE CHAJU'EAl:X,

Hongkong & Wham pan. Dock Co., Ld.

Esq.,

Messagerie~ i\hritiloes Co.

Xationnl Bank of China Ld.

PLAY.I<'Am,

Rc-el('ctiol/ of Afr.

Sh.Cll:((1/

to Legislrtth'c Com/cil.

A Special General Meeting of tho Hongkoug General Chamber of
I1on. C.

Esq.,
W. DANBY, Esq.,
G. BALLOCI-l, ESf"{.,·
FUNG W A C~j"UN, Esq.,
A. FIXKE, Esq.,
C. L. GORHAM, Esq.,
C. H. THn)[SON, Esq.,

hilllspif.

Ho FooK, Esq.,

himself.

W. }1elcbcrs, D. E. Bro\\'n, C. Pem!>ertolJ, X. H. Hnthel'fol'll, T. Arnold, C.

JOHN.A. JuPP, Esq.,

•T. D. Humphreys &. Co.
W. G. Humphreys &. Co.

Klinck, \Y. D:xolJ, J. I-I. L()\\'i~, G. P. Lamlncr~, E. Hinds, G. K. H .

Sli:TSA,

W. G.

HUMPHRF.yS,

H. JESSEK, Esq.,

Esq.,

himself.
Gilmall

tec :-HOll. C. \Y. Did:;;on, Messrs. N. A. Sieb~, A. Hanpt, E. A. Hewett,
&,

Co.

IT. E. Tomkins, R. C. Wilcox, and J. II.

:.\1.

Smitb.

Thel'c were also pre-

·;;cnt. Mr. A. R. Lowe (Sr.cret.al'y'l, I-lOll. G. W. F. Playfair, Hon. It Shell'an,
Messrs. :E. (~oet7" W. tI. Bnile', A. S. Anton, A.. Forbes, P. Brewilt, E. W.

himself.

Mitchell, S. D. SctllH, \Y. D;III'-J~', G. Balloeh, :Fnng Wll. Cbiin, Ho 1<'ook,

Alex. Hoss &: Co.

Ming Kee, A. Finke, C. A. TOilles,

•Teb~cn & Co.

:\1.

iVl. Mebta, H. FnhrU1::tnn, F. Smyth,

Brntton, R. H. Mitr.hell, C. H. ThoITltJson, .1. .Jnpp, \V. G. Hnmphl'e.p and
H .•Tessen .
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The
meeting,

RECRBTAUY

(M!'. A. H. LOWE) having reat! the notice callillg the

in snch electioll::', hnt I t.ake it, thero beini! only one candidate, it will he

qnite snfficieul' to take

:b

:-iho\\' of hitllds,

1 will thereforc put tbe pl'oposal

to tbe meeti ng,

The CHAllt~[AN said-Gentlemen, we lHive called you t0gether
occasion in compliance witll a reqnest we have hall

frOIll

011

this

the Go,'ernment.

It will he recollected that ",hell Mr, WHlTEHE,\f) IVent home last Spring he

011 a show of ilalllls being taken,
The

CI'IAIR~IAN

declared the motion to be cHrrieu neill,

COli.

did not resign and there "'as still some po.,tion of his term of office unexpired,
At our last special meetillg, in (:ornpliallce with

it

l'cqnest. from His Excel-

lency the Officer Adll1inistering the Government, we elected temporarily
reprcsent'it~ve of tlw Chamher for the balance of Mr.

office.

His perioll of officc hns

IlO\\'

"VRITRHEAD'S

it

period of

expired, and we have heen reqnpsted by

the Go\'eruor to proceed with the election of a representative in his place.
I will now read yon the lener which we lmye received from His Excellenc'y,

HOIl.

H..

~HEwAN-Gentlemen,

I thallk yon very llludl for the hOllour

you have doue mc>, and I Quly regret that. yon
soon agaiu.

As one good

tUI'll

11(1.\'0

lmll all tLJis tl"ouble so

desenes allotllCr, 1 heg to propose a hearty

"ole of Ihanh to Ml'. Sharp for his (;oJll1nd ill tile chair.

(Applau:le.)

This enLled the proceedillgs.

<bted 22ml Septell! ber.

Government House,

!is

Hongkong, 22nd Septemher, 1902.
Sir,-With reference to Sir William Gascoigne's letter, No. 4HiG of
27th May last, I have tile hall our to inform

YOII

Sing'apore Chamber and the Coronation Celebration.

that. n.s MI'. 'Whitehead's

I-IONGKOKG

HOKGKONG,

term of office as a memher of the Legislat.ive Council expires on 24th illstant
n.nd Mr. Shewan's temporary appointment as his snb~tjtllt,e will therefore

GE;\,EIUL CHAm~ER

DEAL:

till{,-lll cOlltillllatioll of

previou~

OF CO~I:IIEHCE,

24th April, 1902.

correspondence and in rellemp-

also terminate on that date, I !.Jave the honour to request yon to be good

t.iOll of the promise coutajned in my lett;er of the 6(,h Jannary In.st., I now

enough to call n. meeting: of the·Chamher as ellrl}' as conyeuient ill ortier t,hM.

hasten-so

you may have an opport,nnit,y of electing yoill' representative.-l have, &e.,

wbat it is proposed to

I-I. A. BT. .-I. KE, Govel'11or, etc.
The Chairman, Cilallll,er of Commeree.

for this post.

110

in t,bi~ Co!ouy

ill'

celf:brntion of the coronatiou or

V II.

Ou the 26th, a Meet.ing of the Legislat.i\'c Council ",ill be held at

10.30 a.m., when ti telegmm will lIe vot.ed to the King, to be followell by

,T. I-I. LE\\'IS--I heg t,o propO';(~ the rc-elcl'tion of :MI'.

ROBEWI'

ShCWiw.ns a member of the Legislat,i,'c Council to rcpresent this Chamber.
)ill'. E. W,

EDWARD

a", a programme has heell formulated-to Jet. ,Yon know

It is pl'opo~ed t.o observe tho 26th and 27th ,Julle n.· public holi(lays.

It. only relllai liS for me to ask mem her;;; to ]>ropo:;e anti socolI(l en,ndidates

NIL

King

SOOIl

jHrTcHBLL-I

heg to ~eeolHl.

The CHAlluu),'-Well,gentlell1en, if

110

In 'the

afternoon a review of the Troops will be held.
On tbe 27til, all Addl'ess to H. 1\1. tbe King b.Y tile Coronation COllJmittee

other IHembers havc candidat.es

to propose, we will proceed t,o ,"ote npon this proposal.
no other cantlirlatt·s.

:-;ervices ill the Prote:-;t.nnt alld Itoman Cat.holic Cnthedmls at 11 a.rn,

I take it t.here nrc

Well, we have nothing in t.hc rules specially to guioe

to be made to tbe GOI'enlor at 11 n.lll.

Al 4- p.IlI., H. E. the Acting Go,-

Cl'llor will tUI'l1 the first sod of the Killg'S Pn.l'k, Kowloon.
at 9 p.m.

IJIumina.tions

Flower I::>how by the Cbillese
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butb llay,;, anLl on the 2i)th Jnlle a tea

011

HOXGKO:\(; GEXERAL C'H.UrBEH

with musil: giyeu in the City Hall to the wiYe" allli ehildrcll 01' sailor,;, soldier:;
allll police aut! to tLJe children at the French aud 1tfdian Con,entti alltl other
·Mission Schools.
The above is

OF CO~HmIWE,

1-JO),'OKOS", 26th Septeml,er,190Z.
DEAR SlR,-J han 10 acknowledge rcceipt of yUlll' telegram aJlel letter
of l"t instant, advifiing thi~ CbnnlUCl' of tbe "e'-ere drought at Singapore ancl

III

brief wlmt it is propo:,ed to llo, Lilit tbe pl'Ogntlllll1C

lIlay of eOlll'se in the interim

J)(J

slightly altered or adlletl to.-1 am, &c.,

R. CHATTEH.l'OK WILCOX,. 'ecretary pro teill.
ALEX. J. GUl'il'i, Esch Secretary, SIl'iGAPORE CR.UIBER 01' Co~nlERCE.

recommending shipping to take sufficient wnter to pas,: that port.
The Committee lit their Meeting
(lxpres:; the Chamber's thanks to

OJI

YOIl

:tate that. immeuiate step,; were takeu to

the 16th instant iuslrllct,ed me to
for the telegrum despatched,
W'11'll

allll 1,0

the ~bippillg firlll~ and ltgen-

cic::; l:vncemeel who appr..:eiated an(l made usc of the informll-tion.-l am, &c.:.,
A. K

CHA.UI::ER OJ-' CO:1DlERCE,
SIXGAPORE, 21st :\lIlLy, 1902.

LOWE, SecretHl')'.

ALEX. J. GUNS, ESfJ., Secretar)" SIXGAPOm; CHA:1IHER OF CO~IMEnCE.

DEAR SIR,-l am direc.:ted to ackllowleuge the receipt ill due cOlII'se
of your letter of 21th ultimo, null to tbank you for

;;0

promptly furnishing

U

particular::; of tbe programmc for tile eclebmtion in YOUI' Colony of the
Coronatioll of King EDWARD VII.-[ have, &c.,

Sug'ar Bounties and Cane Sugar.

ALEX. J. GUNK, Sel:l'6tHrj'.
H. CHATTEItTON WILClIX,

1\' D. BOO.

COLONIAL Sr.CHEl'AHY':; OI"FI<:E,
HOXGKOX(T, 11th April, 1902.

l:iecretar~', HONGKONG GENERAL CllAlllH;R UF

Hu:.,-l alll dil'eeted to tl'tlllsmit for yom informatioll the euclo:;eu cop)'

CO:\BIERCE, Hongkong.

of a letter which ha:; just, beeu I'ec.:eivccl hom tl,c ChamLeI' of COlllmerce of
tbe City of Georget.owJI, Briti~h GlliiW:t, 011 the subject of Hngar BOlllJties.

T

- I hal'e, &c.,

Scarcity of Water at Sing'apore.
CHA:1[J:EI~ Ill'

J.

CO:1DIE1WE.

H. :-;TEW AHT LOCKlJAHT, Colollial Secretary.

The Chairmall, CllA:'llIEI:

(IF

C03BIEHl'J;, Hongkollg.

SD1G.U·ORE, 1st :-)pj)telllber, 1902.
DEAI( ~l1{,-I lJcg tv

:Ill\·jSC

baying tilis day wirell your Clwl11ber as
CIIl\IIJ1Jer of COllJIlJerCC of the l'ily of Georg-etowlJ,

101l0ws : "Drougbt :;evel'e fresh water yc.:ry ~ca1'L'e rCCUILlIUl::ud .':ibippiug lake

GeorgetolYlJ, Briti:;h GuiauH,
7th Fehruary, 1902.

~ufficieJlt water to pass :::;iJlgapore."

From tbi~ Jatc tbe wat.er seryiee is restricted to hnJ bom:; a clay, one

l:iir,- W e lHlvc the hOllOllr by direct ion of the Council of this Chamber
tu seud yon the tex t of a cablegram despatcbed Oll 4th iustllDt to t.he Govern-

cltch 1l10ruiJlg lIud cveuing.-I anI, &e.,

ment of Canada, auLl Austl'lllia, ituLl to ask tha t yon will du what lies in YOUI'
ALEX. ,T. GUN1\', ~ecreillry.

R. CIIATTERTO),' \\'II.COX, E:;ch HOX(;],ONC GE),'EIUL CHA:\lI\ER
:1IERCE, Hongkoug.

Ox' c.;O;\I-

powc.:r to give effect to the reqnesl containell in til<' 11Ies::;age by Lringing it
to the not.ice of the Muukipalities alJd Chambers of COlJlmerce in your
Colony, nud by such fnrtber netioH a:; yoIII' Government may sec fit to take.

[
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This Colony, a;; (Jne almost dependeut on tbe SngHr Industry, Ims. heen

No. 1176.

COLONf AI.

SECRETARY'S OF1<'ICE,

H0NGKONG, 28th May, 1902.

bro\wbt to tho brink of ruin hy tlie protection, Export Bounties, Kartels,
&e., ~nteuded by t.he Enropean 'CoutiueJltal l\lLtions for tue benefit of their

8IR,-1 am directed to transmit for the information of 1,he Hongkong

Beet Sugar Manufactnrers, and we look beseechingly to our fellow Colonists

C.hamber of Commerce the accompnnying copy of a PnrlialDent:lry paper

for their advocacy with the Parent Countr), to see justice done to ns.

relating to t.he Sugar Confercnce at Brussels, which includes a copy of the
Conventioll of 5th March, 1902.--1 haYe, &c.,

The cablegram is worded as follows:-

1<'. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.

"People British Gniana, Mnnicipalit.j', and Chamber Commerce,
Georgetown, GovernlOeut British Gniana sympathising, pray

The Secretary, CHAURER OF CO)ll\.lERCE, Hongkong.

youI' Government, Municipalities and Chambers Commerce

~}romptly mge justice iu England oyer Sugar Bount.ies, Karte!:;,

Sm~AH

CO\,PEHRNCE

AT

BRUSSELS.

and Rum Surtax for all Bri tish Cane Countries, espeeia.lly
Despatch from the Brit,ish Delegate" illclo;;i ng cop.v

\,yest Indies."-"Ve Iiave, &c.,

01' t,he C01l\"ent,ion signed on Mareh 5, 1902.

EDW.:\I1. S.AXDERSON, President.

•1. H. DE JONGE, Secretary.

Hritish Delc,qatr.s to '-ilt,qar COJ((p'/'cncc to the jl1arq1tcss of Lansdowne.
BRUSSELS, March 6, 1902.

To the HOllonmble t.he Coloni:d Secret.ary, Hongkong.

:N1 y LORD,- We have t.he honour to inclose

It

copy and translation of

t.he Con vention relati ve t.o sugar, signed yesterday by the Delegat.es of Great
JluXG]\UNG

Gm,ERAL CH,ULUER

HO:-iGKUNG,

Su:,- I Imye tue hOllolll'

[0

0],'

C03IMEltCE,

29tu May, 190~.

Brit.ain, Germany, Amltria-Hnngar,r. Belginlll, SpfLin, Fl'I\nee, It.al)" The
Netherland,:;, and Sweden.-We haYe, &e.,

E. C. H. PHIPPS.

(Signel!)

acknow lellgc tlie reeeipt of Jour lctter of

tbc 11 th ultimo, enclosing copy of a cOlllmnuiclLtion from the Chamber of

H. W. l'RIl\1ROSE.

Commerce of Georgetown, Britisll Gnial1:1, gi\'ing the text of a telegram

H. G. BERGNE.

tlespMched to the Govel'llment of the DOlllillion of Cuuuda nod the C01l10l01l-

A. A. PEARSON.

E. C. OZANNE.

wealth of Australia begging tbeir influence with the Imperil\l G-oyerllmellt

( Translation.)

ill the matter of Sugar Bounties, Kartels aud Rum Surtax for all British

His Majesty the German Emperor, King of Prnssia, in the name of t.he

Cane growiug countries, "and ILsking for co-operatioll on the part of other

German Empire: IIis Majcsl,y tho Emperor of Austria, King of Bohemia,

Colonies aud Chambers.

In reply 1 am instructed to slate tLILt the COlUmittee, while ~ympathis

&.c., &c., alHI Apostolic King of Hungary; His Maje;;ty the King of the
Belgians; His Majesty the King of Spain, and, ill his name, Her Majest.y

ill'"
with the
West Illlliull Colouie" ill their eftorts to maillt.aill their sugar
o
.

the Queen-Regent of the Kingdom: the President of the French Repnblic ;

tmde, do not see their way to take any aetion ill the matt,er, it beillg beyo\1u

Hi~

their prodnce.-I have, elc.,

:tlltl of the Brilish Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India; His

A.
'HOII. COLONIAL SECRETARl.

l{,

LOWE, Secretary.

Majest.y l.he King of the Unitell King,lom of Great Britain and Ireland

:;,v1ajesty the King of Haly; Her Majesty the Qneen of the Net.herl:1.nds;
Hi" Majesty the King of Sweden and

~orw:ty

;
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Desiring, on the one hand, to equa.lize the conditions of the competition

Tbe President of the French Repnblic : ',\<1. Gerarll, Envo.l· Extrtwrdi-

between heel. and ca.nc sugar from various count,rics. and, on the other hand,

nnry a.11l1 Mini~Ler Plenipotentiary at the COllrt of Hi" Majcsty the King of

to promote the eonsumption of sugar'

the Belgians;

Alld considel'ing tltnt this t\\'ofol,1 re,;nlt "annot be aUainell ot.her\\·is~
than by the :I\,olitioll of !Jounties, an,l hy the limitation of the snrtnx ;
Have resolved to conclude It Conventioll to this effect, :Lllcl hal'e appointed
as their Plenipotentiaries t,he following' ;

M. BOl1squet.

formerl."

Councillor

of, State, HOllom!'y

Director-GeneraL of Cnstoms: M. Delatonr, Coullcillor of State, Director·
General of the" Cai"se lIes Depot" et Cousigllations :" M. COl1l'tiu, Councillor of State, Direelor-Gencral of J 11Ilirect Taxe: at the :Minist.ry of
Finance;
His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britaill and

His 'Majesty the GernHtll Emperor, King of Prussia, in the name of the

Ireland and of the Brit.ish Dominions !Joyon,l the Soa , Emperor of India:

German Bmpire: :M. Ie Comte rle Wallwit.z, His Envoy Extmordinary and

MI'. Constantine Phipps, C.B., his Envoy ExtraorJinary and Minister

Minister Plenipotentiary at the COllrt of His Majesty the King of the

Plenipotentiary at tLle Conrt of His Majest,y tbe King of the Belgians; Sir

Belp;ialls; M. de Koemer, Director a,t, the 1m perifLl Foreign Office; M. Kllhn,

Henry Primrose, ICC. B., C.S.I.: Sir I-Ienry Rcrgne, K.C.M.G.; Mr. A. A.

Snperior Pri "y Conneillor, "Con,.eillel' rapporten t'" at t,be Imperiltl Treasnry :

Pearson; Mr. E. C. Oz~tune ;

lIb i\fnjest.y t,be ,Emperor of An~lrill, King of Bohemia, &c., &e., and

His Majesty the King of Italy; M. Ie Commaudeur Homeo Cuntagalli

Apostolic Kin~ of Hnngary: For A,nstria-f-InllO'ary: the Count Khevenhliller

his En,'oy Extraordinary :wd Minister Plenipotentia.r.v ltt the Court of His

Metsch, his Envoy Extraonlinar'y and ~fiui~ter Plenipotentiary at. 1he Conrt

Mnjesty t.he King 'of the Bel::\,ia,ns: M, Ie Comma,ndeur Emile M!\.mini,

of His Majesty the King of the Belgians:

'Member of the Italian Parliament, manufacturer;

For Austria: the Sarou J orka. ch-Koeh, Departmental Chief at 1he
Imperial nnd Hoynl Miuistl''y of Finance;
For H ungar)' : M. de Toepke, U lIder-l:ieeretar.,· of S ta te at. the RUYlll
Hnngariall Ministry of Financr ;

I-Ii,; Majesty ~he King of the Belgians ; ~L Ie Baron .T. d·.A.ulnis de BOllrouill, Doctor of Law, Professor at the
zier, lI1;lnufactl1l'el' at the Hngue:

His ;,1ajesty the Killg of the I:lelgiaus : the Count de Smel de

~aeyer,

Minister of Fin'llice and of Public "Vork~, Prime Mini,,{er; M. Capelle,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotent,iary, Director-Geneml of the
Commercial au,l Consnl:ll' Department, at the Foreign Offiee ,: M. Kebers,
Director-General of Cnsto'ms lLnd Ex('i~e

Her ~1ajesty the Queen of the Nethel'lnnds : M. Ie Jonkheer de Pestel,
lIer En\'oy Ex:traonlinary and ,;ylini~ter Plenipotentiary at the Court of

at,

t,he Mil,istry of Finanee and

Pnblic Works; Nt de Smct, Insporf,or-(jenpmL of Direct

Tn~es,

Cnst.om;:.,

and Excise at· the ::llini,;try of Fin:tllcP anil Pnblic WOl'b: 1\-1. Be:llldnin.
-;\lcmber of the Chamber of Repn'senfal iI'c~, 1llannfa~tnrer :

Ullh~ersif..' of

j\.f.

Utreeht; :;\1. G. Escllll,u-

A. van !{ossllm, IUltllnfaetnrer at.

ITaarlem :
Hi;; Majesty the Killg of Sweden aud ~onl'a'y: fur Sweden: the Count,
Wrangel, His EIII'oy Extl'itonlillar.l· an,l :vIilli~ter Plenipotentiary at t.be
Court or I-lis :;\'[aj,'sty the Kinp: of the nelgialls: M. Cllarlcs Trallchell,
mnnufactnl'er:
Who. ha,'ing exchange,l their [1111 pClIv,;rs, fclnll,[ to be good :1n,l dne
1'01'111,

llfLVC :tgreed

OIL

the following Articlps : ARTICLE 1.

His Majesty the King of :-ipaill, an,1, in hi,; lIame, Her Majesty thc
Quecn-Urgcnt of the King(lolll : :;\1. de Yi!la Urrntia, his' Enyoy Extra-

The High Contructiug Parties en~age to snpp"ess, from tbe date of the,

onlinary and Miui~ter l'leni:'otentiary at the Comt of His }Iajest.y the

coming into force of the present, Con vell tion, t,he direct and indirect bounties

Kinf! of thc Belgians:

by which the prodndion

01'

exportation of sng-ar may profit, an,l not to es-
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talJlish bonn ties of snch a kitHI dnring the whole c'otinnnnce of t.he ~aid Convention.

For t.he application of thi~ proYisioll, sngar-sIYeetened prodncts,

such as proserves, chocolatei', lJi;;:cuits, condensed milk, and nll other analogon;::

This provision i~ uot illtewletl to apply to tho rate or import duty in
c01lntric wilielt produce 110 ~Ilgar; IlcitheJ' i:, it applicable to the hy-pl'ol!lIcts
of sugar manufacture and of ,'ugar rcfining.

prmlnct" conta,illing, in a nCltllhlc proportion, artificil1l1~' in('orporMecl ,mgnr,
nre assimilnJeu to sngar.

The High COIHl'Uc·tiug 1:'artie;; engnge to impose a sllecial dmy on rhe

The prccellillg paragrn ph npplies h all ad vallt,l~gcs !leri ved directly or
indirectly, by tbe sevcral caleg'ol ies of prollnr.ers from Stllte fiscnl legislation,
lUlCI

in particnlar to-

(a..) Direct

bonnse~

importatioil into their territories (If sligar 1'1'00'n those cOlin tries which may
gr<tll t bou u ties ei ther on pl'ot1nctioll or
Tlti;; dnty shall not l,e

granted

Oil

le~~

Oil

ex portatiou.

than tbo ltnlOlillt. of the lJounlies, direet 01'

indirect., grant.oll iu th(~ conut.r)' of origin.

exportation

(b.) Direct bonuses granteel to pro,lnction ;

reser,e to themsel ves, ench ::;0 far

(c.) Total or partin.l exempt.ions from t.axHtion which profit n. part of the

iI[lj.lort.ation of boun ty-fed sugHI'.

prolinet.s of manuFHctllre :

fl.S

The Higlt COllt.r:lctillg Parties

concerns itseli, tl18 rigllt to jll'Oh ilJit. I be

In order to calcnlate tlte aluollut of the ad "alltllge~ uvct,tn;dly derived

(d.) .Profits derived from excess of yield;

froll1 the surtax spec·i1ied under letter (f) of Article I, tbe figllre Jixcd by

(c.) Profits deri"ed Fron'l too bigh dmwbaek ;

Article III is clednctecl frOIH the amount of thi::;' surtax; half of this dif-

(r.) Aclvl1ntages deri"ecl from ;m"T surt,ax in excp,ss of t,he mt.e fixed br

ference is considered to represent the bonnt)', tllC 1:'cnnaneut Commission
instituted by Article 'I'll having' tbe rigltt, ill. thc request. of a Contractiug

Article III.
ARTICLE

1:'itate, to revise the figure

II.

thu~

The High Cont.rllcting Partic~ cllgage to place in bond, under t,he cont,inllons snpervision, hoth by Ib," an(1 b)' lIight, or Revpnnc officer~, sugar
factories ant1 sugar I'efinerie~. as \\'ell as factories for the extraction of

EIlg'a!'

from molnssps.

olltaillec!.
AltTlCLE

The High COlltmcriug' Parties cug-age reciprocally tu adluil, aL the [owesl
ratos of t.hoir tariffs of inqJtlrt dutie' sligar the produce either of t,he Contracting States, or of tho::ie Culullie~

For this purpo,e, thefactorie,' shall he so nrranged as to rd'ford every gnarantee against t,he snrreptit.ions remand or sugar, and the officers shall have
tbe right of eutry illt,o n.11 parts or t1)(' raetoria".

V.

01' l'osses~ioro,.; of

t,he said :::It.ates which

do IlOt graut hounties, and to which tltc obljgation~ of Article VIIl arc

applicaule.
Cltue sugar and beet sligar llIay not be sultjected to different dntie~.

Check rcgi~ter" shall.he kept. respectiug onc or more of tbe processes of
AR'l'WLE V I.

JOl1nufact,11l'e, all(1 finisherl "ngar shall he plal_'ed in specinl wareho1lses afford-

Spain, Italy, aud :O;",eden shall he exemptcd frolll the cllg,~gemell(,s

iug every l'efJnisitc i!namnrcc of seem:t.,·,
AHTTCI.E

TIL

The High Contractiug Panies engag-e to limit the snrt.ax-thut is to

which form t,he subject of Art,ieles 1, II, and Ill, so long as tbey do 1I0t,
export, sugar.

say tllO difference hetween rhe rate of dnt," or taxation t·o which foreign

Those States eugage to adapt their sugar legislation to the }lrovls10ns

sugar is HalJte and tl)(' rate of duty or taxHtioll to which home-prodnced

of the Convention withill one year-ol' earlier if lJosliiblc-frol'n the timo at

sugur is subject-to a· maximum of (j fl'. pel' 100 kiIog, on refined sngar and

which the Pernmnellt Commission shall h<tve fO\1nd thnt the auove-lllcntionell

on sn~ar which ma~' he classed n" rcfined, aud to ;) fl'. 50 c. on other su~arR.

('ondit,ion has l'ea,;ctl

10

exil"t.
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ARTICLE

The duty of the Commission shall be limited to nndings and investiga-

VII.

The High Contra.(,tiug IJnrtics agree to e,;tahJish a Pel'l1Htueui Commission cbarged witli snperyising tllO exccntioll of the proyisions of the
present Conl'ontion.

It

permanent BnrelLn shall Le attHchell to it.

The Com-

mision elects its President; it \I'ill Bit nt Hrnssels, and will assemble :1t th0
,mmmons of tue President.

011

the production

01'

01'

in-

on the exportation of sugar.

(li.) To pronounce whether the States I'eferrpd to in Article, VI coul,iune
(c.) To pronounce whethol' bonllties exist iu tbc non-Signatory :-itlltes

States interested, and, at the reqlle,~t of nne of the High Contracting Parties,
convoke a Conferellce, whicb shall rake wcu (lecisiolls

01'

measures as

cirelllllstnnces demand.
The findings a.wl C[dcll[ntion~ referred to nnder letters (b.) atlll (c.) must,
lJOwe,'el', be aeted

011

by the Contracting .states; they will Le passed by a

(d.) To tleliver all opiniou

011

contested

(e.) To prepare for eonsiL1emtion reqllest~ for adOlissioll to the L:uioll

made by titates which bave not takeu part in the present Couveutiou.
It will be r.lw duty of the Permanent Bllreau to collect, translate, armnge,

and jJuhlish illfonnntion of nil kiuL1:; re,'pectiug legislation on f1ud statis·t.i.:s
of Sligar, not on Iy ill the Con tmctin~ titates, bnt in other States as Iyell.
In order to insUl'e tbe executiun of the preceding pl'ovisiuus, the High
Contracting Parties shall eOllJll11ll1icate, through the diplomatic channel to tIle
Belgian GoverJ~nellt, which shall forward them to tLe Commission, the Laws,
Orders, and Hegulations on the taxation of sugar wllicb are or may in the
future be ill force in tbeir·respectil·e countries, as well as statistical informat,ion relatil'e to ('1le object of the present COllyentioll.

the said decision, re<[llire a fresh disCllssion by tbe Commissiou; the Comwithin oue month of the dMe of the appenl.

The new decisioll sball take
fOl'

consideration of demands fol'

admission providell for nnder letter (e.).
The expenses incurred

Oil

acconnt of tbe organizat.ion and working

01'

the Permanent Bureau and of n;e Commissiou-excepting tbe salaries or
:dlowanees of the Delegates, who glIall be paill by their respective COlllltriesshall be Lome hy all the C0l1tractin6 States, Ulltl shall be (livjlled amung
them iu :t manuel' to be determined by the Commission,
AHTlCLE

VlIT.

Tile High Contraeting Parties engage for themseil'es unll for their
Colonies or pos~essions, exceptiun being m:tde in the ease of the selfgoveruing Colonies of Great Britain amI tbe Briti~1J East ludies, to take tho
necess,try measures to prel'et1t bOllnty-fed sugar wbich lJas p,tssed in transit
tbrougb tLe territor)' of a Contracting State frum enjoying the Lellefits of

Each of the High Contractiug Pnrties may Ge represented ou the CumDelegate, or by a Delegatc and Al:lsistnnt Delegates.

the Convention ill the market to which it is being ~ent.

The Permanent

Commission shall m:lke the necessary proposals with regard to tbis matter.

Austria and Hnngary shall be considered liS separate Contmct.ing Part,jes.
The first meetiug of t,he Commission shall be helll in Bmssek nmler
hefore the eomiug into force of the preseut Convcntion.

Commission, tbe said State must., within eight llays of notifieatioll to it of

be followed with regurrl to the preparation

Cjuestif)n~.

arrangement' to Le made hy the BclgialJ GovcrUlllent, al least throe

Shon!ll one of t.he Con-

tmcting States consider it necessary to appeal agaillst a decision of the

'effect, at, latest, withill two months of its delivery. The same procednre will

to estimate t,he amount thereof for the purposes of Article IV.

It

all ljllestions submittell to it, :ulll forward

mil:lsion will imruediately hold ,1 meeting and will pronounce its final decisioll

to fnlfil the special condition foreseell by that Art,icle.

mission by

OIl

the Bclgian Gm'el'Ul1lellt, which ::;hall comnllHlicate it to tbe

will take effect in two mont.hs' time at the late~t,

(a.) To pronounce whether in the Contrl1ding' .state" no direct

direct Lonnty is granted

to

vote of the majority-cHeb Contracting State IH1I'iug one vote-and they

The d utios of the Delegates \\'ill be : -

:11]([

the same
~hnn

Tbi" Commission sball be composed of Delegftt0s of llio several Contr.acting States, aml

tions. It shallllruw up a report

1l1OlIt;hs

ARTICLE

IX.

~tatcs which bave not takellpart in the pre:ient COlll"elltion slwll he

<llll1litted to adhere to it at their request, Hlill al'ler concnrrence Itas been exprossed by t.he Perm:WBnl Commissioll.
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The request ~hall ue add\'es~ed throug'h the diplolllat.ic channel to the

The present Can vention shnll be ra.Hfied, rmd the 1'll,tifica.tions shall be

Belgian Goyernment, which shall undertakc wheu occasiolJ arises, to notify

,leposit,cd

the adhesion to all tue other Governments.

1903, or earlier if possible,

The adhesion shall entail, as of

at.

the Ministry for Foreign Affairs at Brnssels

011

the 1st

FehrllaJ·~·,

right, acceptance of all the obligat,iou~ and adrni;;sioll to all thc advantages

It is nnclerstood that the presen t Con nmtion shall become binding" as of

stipulated oy t.he present Conventiou, and will take effect as from the 1st,

right, only if it is ra.tiiied by those at least of the Contract,iug States who

I::leptemuer following the dispatdl of the notifieation hy tile Belgain Govern-

are not the subject of the ex(:eptional prodsion of Article VJ.

lIlent to tbe othcr Coutracting States.

more of the said Stales not have deposite,1 their ratificat,ions within the peri~d

ARTH':U:

Should one or

stipulated, the Belgian Gove!'lllUent shall. immediately take steps to obtain a

X.

The presellt Couveutiull shall ('orne illto force from tbe I;;t September,

decision by the other Signatory Power~ a» to whether t.he present Con I'ention
shall come int,o force among them alone.

HiOiL
It shnll remain in forcc for the year,,: from tllat date, aud in the c,-.,,;e of
nOlle of the High Contracting Parties baviug' notified to the Belgian Guvenlment, t,welve months oefore the expiration of the saill period of fivc yean; it,,;
intention of t.erminating the effeets thereof, it :shall coutilllle to remain in

In fair,h whereof the' re,.pective Plenipotontiaries have signed the present
Can \7en Han.
Done at Brussels, ill single copy, March .>, 1902.
(Signatllres of the Plenipotent,iaries follow.)

force for one year, and so on from year to year.
In the event of aile of the Contract,ing tltlttes delloulll:ing the COllventiull, ;;nch denunciation shall have effect, only ill re~pect to snch State; the

Final H·otocol.

other States shalJ retlliu, uutil the ;jIst October of the year in which the
llenullciation tllkes place, the right of. notifying their intention of withdraw-

On proceelling to the signatme of the Snga.r Conventioll concluded this

1£ olle of t.he;;e latter

,by het.ween the GO\7ernments of Gerrnany, of Anstl'ia a.nd of Hungary, of

ing as from the 1st September of the following year.

ctates desires to exercise this right, the Belginll Go\·el'llmellt :>hall summon a

Belgillm, of

Confereuce at Brnssel~ withill t,hree mOllths

and of Sweden, the unciersiglJed 1'Ieilipotentiaries have agreeJ ns follows;-

1"0

cOllsider the measure" to he

Sp~in,

of France, of Great BritfLln, of Itttly, of the Ketherlllllds,

ta.ken.

As re,qm'ds Al'ticle III.

Xl.
The pru\'i~ion:; of the preselLt Convention :;llU,IJ :I ppJ) to I;he oversea. Pro-

Considering thnt the object of the sl1l'tax is the effectual protection of

vinces, Colunies, and foreigll Possessions of the High Contracting Partie:::.

tne bomo markets of the producing cOllutries, t.he High Contracting Parties

The .British aud Netuerland Colouies and Possessions are excepted, save as

reserve to themsel ves the right. each as concerns itsclf, to propose an increase

reg-ards the provisions formillg the object of Articles V and VIII.

of the snrt.ax, sholllcl considerable qnantities of sugar produced hy one of

Aln'ICLE

The position of the British alJd K etherland CoJolJies and Possessions

IS,

furthermore, regulated by the Declarations inserted in the Fimtl Protocol.
ARTICLE

XII.

The fnlfilment of the mutual engageH1ents containcd in tue present

t.be Contrading Stat'l>; euter t,heir terrjtories.

This inClrease would only

npply to Rugal' produecL! by t,hat, 8t.atc.
The proposal must be
will decide, at all cltrly

l't

dn.t.~,

Il1res80,1 to the Perma.nent Commission, which
IJ,\' a vote (,f the majority, whetbel' t,here is good

COlI\'ention is snbject as fltr as lIecessary t.o t,he completion of the forlllalitic»

ground for the proposed measure: as .to the period for which it. shall be

and requiremcuts estahlishell by the Cunstit.l.Itionai laws of each of the Con-

enforced, [lud as t.o t,he'tMe of t,he inerense; the latter shall not, exceel1 1 fr-

tracting States,

per 100 ki logrammeR.
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HONGKONG GENERAL CUA3tllER OF C03BIERCE,

The ltssellf. of the (";ommissioll ;:;hall oul:r be gi"en when the invasion of

HOKGKONG, 16th June, 1902.

t,he market ('ollcel'l1e(l is tbe eon~eqllcuee or a re:1,1 economic inferio,rity. and
not the result of a
among-

factitiou~ increa~e

iu price bronght ahont h.,- an 'agreement

Sm,-I am instructed to acknowledge, with thanks, yom letter of 28t,h
nltimo (No. 1176) transmitting copy of a Parliamentary paper relating to

prOllucer~.

the Sug'ar Conference at Brussels and a copy of the Convection of 5t,b March
As l'e,q({7'ds Article Xl.

last.-I am, &c.,

(A.) 1. The GoYel'l1ment of Great Britain declares that no bounty,
direct or indirect, shall be granted to the sugar of the Crowu Colonies (luring
the cont,innance of the Con,·entioll.

A. R. LOWE, Secretary.
The Honol1l'able F. H: MAY, C.3I.G., Colonial Secretary.

2. It also declarc~, as ao exceptional measure, Hmlreserving ill principle
cntire liberty of nction as regnnls the fiscal relat,ions between tbe United

V

Kingdom amI its Colonies and Posilessiolls, tbat <Inring the continuance of the
Con"ention no preference will be grallted iu tbe Uniter! Kingllolll t.o Colonial
sngar as

again~t,

sugar from the Contrncting f";tates.'

Attempt to Impose Lekin and Battery Tax on Yarns
imported into Canton by British Steamers.
HOXGKONG, 3nl .June, 1902.

3. Lastly it (Ieclares that the Conveution will be snbmitted by it to the
~elf·governiug Colonies

and t,o the En;:t Indiei', so that the)' mar have an op-

SIR,-We are advised by our Canton Braneh that

It

proclamation bas

just been issued by the Lekin Collect.orate there, requiring yarn, arriving

portunity of giving their adhesion to it.

in Canton by the regnlar British River Steamers from HonO'konO'
to pay
o
0'
Jt, i,

understood that the Govel'l1HJcnt of Hi,; Britml11ic Majesty

pow('r to ILdhere to the Convelltion

continuauce of the Con'-eution

110

hehalf of the Crown ColoniE'~.

Oll

(B.) The Go\'el'llillcllt. of the

ha~

~etherlaud"

hounty, tHrect

01'

Lekin and other taxes just as it does when imported in Native Craft.
This imposition is contrary to all Treaties, and we shonlrl be obliged by

declares rJ1at Lluriug the

yonI' enquiring from the Hongkong Go\rernment if they have any informa-

indirect, shall be granter!

t,ion on the i"uhjeet from the British Coni'nl G0ncml ill Cltnton.-We arE',
&e.,

to sugar from the ~ethel'laoLl Colonies, and that such sugar shall not be
admitted int.o the l'Ietherlands at a 10l"el' Tariff than thnt applied 10 fmgar
from

t,b~

Contracting

:-;tnte~,

A. R. LOWE, Esq., Secret,ary,

The present Final Protocol, which
!he Conyeutioll cOllC;[nderl
pnrt of the COIl\-entiou,

<11111

thi~

BUTTERFIELD & SWIRE.

~hall

be ratifierl n.t the sanle t,ime

,la.,·, shall be regm'ded

shall have

In fn.ith wh-ercof tbe undersigned

th:~ ~lune

}~S

I-IO~(~KONC"<

OF

C03DmnCE.

n~

formiug all integral
HONGK()NG, 9th Jnne, 1902.

ror("e, "alllp, nlHl dnmt,jnn.

PlenipotPllt.inrie~

CnA)!BER

Sm,-nefel'1'ing t,o onr communication of 3rt! instant,
ha,vc drawn Illl (,he

presen t Protocol.

the procbmation referred to therein.

Done a.t Brnssels, thc ,';t1l ;\1arch, 1902.
(Sigulttmes of the Plenipotcntinri@" follow.)

1'('

incl'ease(l taxa-

tion on yarn by Lekin Collectorate, we beg to enclose copy translation of
The Battery Tax lImouuts to 3 per

cent.. and Lekin to 2 per ceut. so that ,,,ith the regular 1. M. Customs import
duty of 5 pel' ceut. the Yllrn has to pay 10 per cent. ad vrtZorem iu Canton
Barbonr before the merchants can take it oYer.
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V
HONGKO~G

We understand the Viceroy realizes the illegality of tile tax, inasmuch

GE!O:HAL Cli.,uWER

HO~GliONG,

as a German merchant in Canton lllul a quail tit.,· of yarn seized a. dny or two

01'-

CmI.\IERCE,

11 tIl July, 1902.

since for refusing to pay it, and the Viceroy yieilled to the Germnn Consui's

SIR,-A short time ago represent.ations were made by cert.ain lllembers

prompt demand that the yarn be released: this was only effected, however,

of this Chamber to the effect tlmt, uuder an official proelamMiou from tbe

under protest on the part of the Lekin Officials.-We aJ'e, &c.,

Likin Office at Canton, efforts were bcing madc to euforce n. Battery Tax of

HL'TTERFIELD & SWIR.E.
A. R. LOWE, Esq., Secretary, HONGKONG CHAMBER

OF

CO)HIERCE.

3 pel' cent. and a likiu tax of 2 per cent. in addition to tile usual 5 per cent.
Imperial Maritime Customs duty, making ill all 10 per ceut. on Jarns imported by British steamers.
This action is considered by the Committee to be a breaclJ of tile Treaties, and they woull) be glad to know wlmt. tbo limits of tlle likin free ltrea are

in the Treaty Port of Canton, and

Proclamation

ing

By tile I-lead Likin Office of C,tntOIl, May, 1902.

hetber the Ch inese Authorities nre levy-

att.empting to levy lVithin these limits the taxes above referred to.

As tbe Commit.tee are auxious to assist in gcttiug snch questious placed

( Translation.)
The consumption of raw cotton and cotton yarn

01'

IV

IS

vcry large.

These

<roods have been formerly bronght to C,tnton chiefly by junk; but recent,ly

on a satisfactory basi:; I shall be mucb obliged for allY information you will
kindly supply bearing

011

the subject.-I have, &c.,

I:>

a change has occurred, and they are now brought by steamer.

They are,

however, still liable, as hefore, to pa.yment of likin ancl battery tax at this

C. f:;.

J.

SOO'1'T,

~HARP,

Clminnall.

Esq., H. B. I\L'::; CONSUL GE:'iERAL, Canton.

Office.
We lea.rn, bowever, that certa.in dealers, scheming for tlleir own profit,
only pay the Maritime Cnstoms Dnty, with intent to smuggle and evad'e
payment of likill at this Office.

H.B-M.'s

There are others who, having ueither taken

out Transit Passes nor obtained likin-paid certificates, practice nil mauner of
craft,y and altogether reprehensible devices wil.h respect to their goods when

W'e are instructing our officers ane! police to pursue searching and secret
investigations; and we liow issne this notice to inform all merchant.s that
regulations hitherto in force

11"

regards p~Lyment of likill and battery t.ax

must still be observed in future: there must be absoliltely no concealment
of cargo.

Goods cal'l'ied from Canton up country nnless Transit Passes
10

the Treaty Port Area, likin

011

It

Proclamation claimillg, within

COttOll Yarn imported by steamer:; in the

hands of traders after passing the Maritime Customs, as had hitherto been
done when brought into Canton by jnnk, and passing the Hoppo.
To the terms of this Proclamation I took exception and wrote to the
Viceroy requesting its recall and the issue of another clearly setting forth

If aftel' the

Treaty Rights, viz., That Foreign goods whether in the hands of native or

bc wamerl, still dare to continue

foreign merchants, and imported by steameJ', were not liable to any dues in

hlL"e heen tnken Ollt for them, llIust pay likin at this Office.
issue of this 1I0lice <lily persons refll,;ing

14tb July, 1902.

RlI{,-III reply to yonI' lei tel' of the lIth iustallt, I beg to inform you
tbat recently the Likin Authorities issued

sending them np conntry.

CONSULATE 8-ENERAL,

CANTOK,

in their old errors, a.ud if this Ofiice obtains r'·liable evidence of the same,

the Port ·area otheJ' than the import dnty at the Maritime Cu ·toms; and that

the <Toods will be ,;eized wiLllont fail alHl a heavy fine will be inflicted, with-

likin could ouly be levied when these good;; left tbe Port area, bound inland

'"

ont t.he slightest leniency.

Let all take warni ug.

and ulluccompanied by a Trnui<it Pass.
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This Chamber has been led to understand that the Likin Autho.rities

J II reply t,o my commuuicat.ion, the Viceroy wrote dechtring that" native
merchants are Chinese snbjects and must pay likiu in accordance with the

have their station placed close to, anll opposite the Imperial Maritime Cus-

Regulations," and tbat he must uphold the contention of t.he Likin Authori-

tOIUS Examination Shed at Call ton, so that no cargo can be brought to or

ties "that foreigu goods dealt in by native traders must pay likin aud bat·

taken frOID said Examiuatiou Shed without haviug to pass the Lekin Station,
thus ensuring that all goods must pay Lekin even withiu the limits of the

tery tax to their Office."

port.

Before making furt.her representations ill the matter, I should be

I replied to the Viceroy poiuting out tllat in the case of foreign goods

gla!1 to know if the facts are as have been represeuted as above, also to know

imported uy steamer, the nationality of t.lle Importer is, according to Treaty

whether the likin free areu. of the port of Canton has ever ueen defined and,

and established Rule, immaterial.

Such imports, J explained, may on pay-

if so, what are the limits of same.-I have, &c.,

ment of Import duty be dispo ed of in the Port, or sent. into the int.erior under
l1 half duty certificate, withont being liable for any other taxes: and that in
no case could likin be levied wit.biu the Port area.

C.

~.

SHARP, Chairman.

I again requested His

Excellency to have this clearly set forth in a new ProelalUl1tion by the Likiu
Authorities. There the matter remains at present.-I am, &c.,

J. SCOTT, Esq., H.ll.M.'s CONSUL GENERAL, Canton.

JAMES SCOTT.
The Honourable, C. S. SHARP, etc.
HONG KONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF

CO~lMERCE,

HONGKONG, 25th August, 1902.
Sut,-I am directed to acknowledge receipt of YOlll' letter of 16th instant
HONGKOXG GBNEKAL

CHAMBER (lP

CmDJEUCB,

ton, and to express the gratification of the Committee of this Chamber on

H ONGKONG, 11 th Augnst, 1902.
SlR,-1 have the bOJlOur to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
l4th ultimo, aud am much indebted to you for the information you are good
enough t.o gi,'e therein with regard to the po:sitiou of matters ill connect.ion
with the levy of likiu on goods imported into

on the subject of the collection, of likin within the Treaty Port arefL of Canthe success of your efforts to induce t.he Viceroy to issue a new proclamation
stating that steamer imported foreign goods are free froUl likin within the
Port area, irrespective of the uationality of the importer.

The Committee

duly note your remarks on the, uuject of the exteut. of the Treaty Port area

anton.

of Cantou, and are strongly of opinion that ill view of the inclination of thc
From an importer's point of view the position would apjJear to be un-

Likin Authorities to exeecd tlleir rights nuder the Treaty in dealing with

satisfactory in the extl'cme, aud coutrary to the provisions of the Treaties

Chinese importer'!, the removal of the Likiu boat, at present anchored directly

with Chiua, allli tbis Chamber is l1esirous of taking wbat steps it

C::llI ,.... ith

alongside the Customs lalldiug jetty, to a point outside the Port area should

the view of nssistillg in get.ting this state of mat.ters remedied, seeing that

be insisted upou, and they will be glad to be informed of the steps taken to

the commercial interests of this Colony are to some extent sufferers through

accomplish this object, and to assist in a,uy way they can to further yOUl'

such a st·ate of affairs.

efforts.-I have, &c.,

I shall therefore be I'ery much obliged if you will be good enough to

C. S. SHARP, Chairman.

inform me whether the position of matters still remains as ucscl'ibed iu your
letter of 14th ultimo.

J. SCOT'r, Esq., H.B.M.'s CONSl:L

GENERAL,

Canton.
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H.B.M.'s COXSULA.·fE-GENERAL,

(No. 64.)

CANTON, AugUEt 29th, 1902.
HIR,-In continuiltion of my despatch of August 16th, I h:Lve the honour
to enclose herewith copy of my despatch No. i2 of the 28th instant to Hi:;

above-meutioned taxes caunot he relied llpon.
Conseqnently, fearing'
tlw.t dishonest traIlers woul,l Reize e\-ery avo.ilable opportnnity to profit by
these circnm.. tanees :\l1d practise il'l'egllln.rities, a Proelml1ution was issued to
prevellt such a result.

Majesty's Minister in Peking, from which it will be seen that :L Procla-

Cotton yarn is a foreign article and when now imported by steamer

mation has now been issued by the Canton Likin Office recognizing that

cannot, un,ler Treaty, after ha viug paiJ fnll import duty at the Imperial

foreign imports are free from likin and other such charges while within the

Maritime Customs, be charged likin and ot.her taxes if disposed of within
the Treaty Port Area. Again, if cotton yarn is sent from the Treaty Port

Port area.-I have, &c.,
JAME~

The Honomable C. S.

SHARP,

SCOTT, H.B.lVl.'s Consul-Geneml.

Chairmlln to tbe CHA3JBKR OF C03UIERCE,

however, the goods have actually left the Treaty Port, or are still within the

Hongkong.
No. 72.

Treaty Port Area, and this Office has obtained absolllte proof of the intenH.B.lVl.'s COIJ811late Gelleml,
Canton, August 28th, 1902.

~ir,-rn

into the inl,erior, it must be accompanied by a Half Duty Certificate issued by
the foreign Customs and it will then be free from likin and such charges. If,

cOlltinuation of my de:;patch lio. GJ, I have the honour to

tion to senll them inhLlld, and the goods nrc either nnprovided with a Half
Dnt)' Certificate or have not been notified for payment of likin, then there
cannot be the sligutest donbt of an intention to slUuggle, and, under the

enclose berewit.h copy anll translation of fL Proclamatiou posted up yesterday

RegulfLtions, the goods may be detained amI a fine imposed

by the Prefect Shen, tluperintendelJt of the Supplementary Likin Office at

consignment coufiscatel!.

Co.nton, in accordance with the instruction conveyed to him by the Viceroy

This Proclamution is therefore issued in order thnt all merchant,s may
know and ohey.

and communicated to me in His Excellency's despatch of the 29th ultimo,

01'

the entire

which formed the first Enclosure to my lio. 64 referred t,o above.
The Proclamation fully recognizes tbe right of foreign steamer-imported
goods to immullity from likin amI such charges, pJ'o\'iJeJ that, when disposed of within the Treaty Port area, they lllWC paid fnlI import ,lnty at the
Imperial Maritime Custom:;, and that when sent into the interior they have,

Licensing' of Pilots.
Tur. HONG-KONG & KOWLOON WHARF & GODOWN CO~IPANY, LUUTED,
HONG-KONG, 2nd May, 1902.

in addition, paid the half iulallll transit duty.-I have, &c.,

tllR,-J have the honour, by. direction of my Board, to ask if the ChamJA)IES SCOTT, H.B.1H.':; Con:;ul.
i;ir Eme"t SaLOW, G.C.M.G., His Maje:;ty'lS lVIillister, Peking.

11

view to the

The reMon of all!' raising the question is tile growing tendency of some

PROCLA3fA'l'IOX.
Issued by the Supplemelltary Likin Office, Canton.

of these men to disregal'<l antI even at time.' to wilfully ignore the ordinary

e1'1·anslation.)

preC1Llltions which experience has tanght are essential for the safe bert.hing

Cotton yam was formerly imported into Canton ill native craft and
accordingly paid likin and battery tax: at thilS Office.
011

ber of Commerce will kindly approach Govci'nment with
licensing of Cbil1ese pilots.

Thc amount collected

account of thelSe two taxes was \'ery cou:;iderable; but now that this

class of goodl:l is being importee! by I:lteamcr, tIle revenue derived from t.he

of vessels at t.he Kowloon VVharves; tuey rcfuse to follow the reeognised
rules of safety, with the result that a ves8el brought to the whltrves in the
wrong manner amI with too much
herself but of others bert.hed there.

WilY

on imperils the safety not only of

,

~
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The Company had at first intended to apply to Government for powers

The Committee's report has heen formulater]. and sent in to the

to control only those who were in the habit of berthing vessels nt the

meltl., and I hn,yc nOlI' t.he plert~ure of handing

Wharves, but after consideration my Directors think the qnestion of pilots is

informntion.-I am, Ptc.,

yOI1

Go~'el'll

a copy of SMue for yonI'

one of general interest to shipping and that, if your Committee are of the
same opinion, the matter had het,ter go forward to Government from the
Chamber of Commerce.

A. R. LOWE, Secretary.

E. OSBORNE, Esq., Secretary, HONGKONG &. KOWLOOK WHARF & Go-

Probably in no other port in t.he world of any magnitude are uncertifi-

DOWK CO., LTD.

cated persons allowed to offer themselves as pilots, and it must be admitted
that it speaks well for the meu's skill and behaviour that few serious accidents have hitherto happened to vessels under their charge.
HONGKONG GJ.;NERAL CHAMBER

There are indications, however, judging by our experience, that the
probably like other Chinese in foreign empluy it is so easy for them to

01"

CO~Dllmc~:.

HONGKONG, 9tb Max, 1902.

pilots of to-day :ue lUen of an inferior calibre to their predecessors ltnd

Sm,-Representations baving been made to my Committee with re-

obtain employment that fear of losing it does not prevent their becoming

ference to t.he practice now obtaining of employing uucertificated Cbinese

careless and negligent,.

But t,here is tbis important difference between

pilots, and the increasing llanger arising therefrom, I am directeu to ask yon

pilots and ot,her employees, that whilst carelessness or incapacity on the

to draw the attention of the Government to the advisahility of Imving these

part of one results in compal'ati vely little injnry, the pilot who endangers a

persons licensed.

ship's safety is cndangering immensely valnable property, and on these
grounds my Directors hope tbe Chamber will give tbe matter their consideration and that their represelitations to Government may result in placing it

There are indicat,ions t hat the pilots of to-day are men of inFerior calibre
to their predecessors, and there is a g'l'Owing tenuency amongst tbem to
disregard, and wilfully ignore, ordinary precll.llt.ions which experience has

upon a more sn.tisfactory footing.-I hnve, &<:.,

proved essential for the snfe berthing of a vessel at the wharves.
EDWARD OS.130RNE, ~ecretary.

R. C. WILCOX, Esq., Secratnry, CHA1I1BER

will readily nnrlerstalHl that a refusal tf, follow the recognised I'nle

Yon

imperils

the safety not only of a vessel, but of others already berthed, when she i.

O:f' CO~nfERCF..

brought to the wharves in a wrong malliler with too tnlleh way on, nIld a
strong tide to cope wit.h.
HO~GKONG

GENERAL CHAMBER

01<' CO~n{ERCE,

.fresh employment i,:; obtainablc, but tile

HONGKONG, 17th ,Tnne, 1902.

nnd wharves is

Sm,-"Vi th reference t,o your lener of the 2nd nltimo requesting the
Committee of this Cham ber to consider the u<l\-isnbi lity of approaching the
Government with a view to the

licen~ing

of Chinese Pilots, I am directed to

inform' you that the Committee took this matter np with the result that
the Government were pleased to ask the Chamber to furnish a Scheme for
holding Government examinations for piluts, and the granting of licences
certificates as the result of such examinations.

Cllrelessnesf'. or incnpacitr

a comparat.ively little injury to himself

Or

011

tltO other bnnd

:J,

011

011

the pilot's part makes

aceollilt ;)f t,he ease wit,h which

cn<lall~ering

of t,bc safet.y of ship;;

very seriol1' mntter when the immense

value of the property at stake is taken into eonsiderntion.

Probably in

110

otber port in the world of allY mugnitndc [ue nncertifiell ~ersons allowed
to offer themselves as pilots. Few seriolls accidents luwe hitberto happeneu,
which is t.o some extent greatly to the credit of the pilots, but ou the otber
hand, as explainell a bon.', the growi ng tendency to carelessness in these men
places more responsibility all those in c1mrge at a time when they h,we reason
to expect help allli relif'f from their employmen t.
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This important. matter

Tberc are many MIt~ter~ hn';ing local knowledge who bring their ships
into port witbont as~iswnce, and t.he Committee lire uot prepared to advocate
the cOlllpnlsory employment of

It

pilar.

They hope, howe\'er, that His Ex-

ceency the Offieer Administering the Govenllneut will join wit.h them in

who at once appointed a

bad the carcfltl attention of my Committee,

~nb-Committee

to inquire into am] report npon the

flame, and their Report was considered and IIl1!111imously adopted' by my
Committee at tbe Meeting on t,he 13th instant.

recognising tho necessity for steps to be taken to bring the pilot~ nnder t.he
snpervisiou of the Harbonr Depilrtment, so that there may be some control

IllL~

I am directed t.o band yon a copy of the said l{eport for

sllbrnis~ioll

to

His Excellency the Officer Administering the Govenlluent, aUlI which my

over them in case of complaints being sllbst.nrlt.iated for. neglect or default

Committee hope will be found of assistallce in hringing abollt the desired

in the performance of their important dnties.-I have, &c.,

object.-I have, &c.,

A. B. LOWE, Secretary.

Hon. F. H. }I.n', C.M.G., Colunial Secretary.

To IIon. The Acting Colonial Secretary.

No. lOGO.

A. H. LO\\'E, Secretary.

COLO!\"IAI, RECRET . m y'S OFFICE,

Hongkong, 10th June, 1902.

HON(}KOXG, 15th May, 1902.

SIR,-l fMn directed

1.0 fleknowledge t.he receipt of yom letter of the 9th

iustant, submit.ting a proposal of the Chamber of Commerce to bring' the

:-;il',-,.A~ rOtll1e~ted hy tlJe CO!UIlliLtee of t.he Genoml Clmmber of COlll-

mcrce we have consilleretl the <lIlestion of licensing the pilots nt

tlli~

port, aml

In this connection htwe haLl lJefore ns the foltowillg Jetterfl : -

pilots of this port under the snpen'ision of the Harbour Department, and in
reply to inform you that, although this Government is not prepared to accept
any responsibilit,y on account of pilots holding" licences or certificates, His

HOllgkoug and Kowloon Wharf Co. to ChllmlJer of COllll11eree, dated
~ntl

May.

Excellency t,he Officer Administering the G(wernment ifl willing to take
into consideration any scheme wlJich the Chamber may pnt forward for

ClmmlJer of Conllllorcc to Lhe HOLl 'hie tho Colollial Secret.a,ry, dated
9tll May.

holding Government eXftlllilJations for pilots, [Lnd for grrtlltiug licences or
certificat,es ns a result of sl1eh exnminationfl.-l have, &0.,

The HOIJ'ble (,he Colonial SccretHry to CIJalnber of Commerce, dateL!
19th May.

F. II, "MAY, Colonial Secrotnry.

We now lJeg to lJlace before tbe Committee onr views

The Secreta.ry, CH.UIBEIt OF C03DlEHCE, Hongkong.

2. A consillerable demaud
thi~

exi~t~

011 tlJi~

sul,ject.

and has exi,;ted for years for pilots at

port, more particularly for tbe pnrpose of berthing steamers at the

wharves of the Hongkollg find KowloOLl Wharf Itllli Godowll Co.
HONGKONG GENERAL CHA3IBER O~' CmDrERCE,
3. Up to the present this work has Lecn <:arried

HONGKONG, 18th June, 1902.

•

SlB,-I have the hononr t.o acknowle,lge receipt of yonI' lett.er of 15th
nltimo (~o. lOGO) in which yon intimated tbat Hi:; Excellency the Officer

I

by Chinese who in tbe

ledge and capable of haodling the class of vessels then vii;iting the port.
4. While all vessels do not mnke use of Chinese pilots, llIaLlY Commltud-

Administering the Government wonld Le willin!!: to take into consid('\ration

I,

011

past were all or llearly all well knowil men possessed of the requisite know-

any scheme whieh t hi~ Chamber might pnt ['ol'\vanl fnr holding Government

er~

Examination of pilots and granting' ccrtificat.e~ to same.

tbe state of tho tides, clllTCntfl, and the pOflition of the variom; ships in Imruonr.

find it au advantage to have a mau ou boanl witb local knowledge as to
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5. With tbe inerc1Lsing numuer and
IIongkong there i;;

It

~ize

of the ves!:Iels uow visiting

eorre 'pondillg illel'elLSe in the Beetl for a

~nffieient

nnmoer

of qualified men to act as pilots.

14. III tbe event of allY complaiut heing made against a certificated pilot,

tbe Hnrbolll'

6. The older class of Chincse pilots arc, through progressiou of timc,
llisappeal'ing, and theil' place is heing taken by men not possessing the reII nisite knowledge for the work liOW demanded of them.
7. A fe'" of the

~hippillg

Ma~tcr

to buld au inqlliry into the matter, and to have the

power to punish the pilot if fOIliHI guilty ·01' the charge IJl'onght against bim.

15. Tbe complaints which should be investigated to ue those of carelessness, or incompetency iu na vigntioo, insoleuce t.o the officers of the ship
or officers of the Harbonr Department, 111'l1nkenness

Companies are able to employ suitable mell,

but many Commanders are obliged on arrival at the entl'auce of the harbour

misdemeanour wbich may

Jllilit~tf;e

01'

any other acts of

agninst the efficient carrying out of a

pilot's duties.

t.o take the first. mau who boanls bi!:l sbip witbout having any mcaos of

16. The porsoll:; wlJn ,\'ill ha,'c tile power t·o ask the Harbour "lastor

kuowing wbether lw is c1Lpnble of l.lalldling the vessel properly.

to enquire iuto the eoudllCt of any pilut "hould be : 8. The risk of lo:;s of life and property which ml\)'
proper baudling of

it

vessel

i~

re~nlt

froUl the an-

tvo wellnlHlerstooli to require ,Iiscussiou.

The Officers of the Harbour Department and ""'ater Police.

We

11rc strongly of the opinion wbich has already been expressed by tbe

The Master

General Committee of tbe Charuber of Commerce tilat thc time bas now

The Mastel' or owueJ's of l\lJY otller ve;.:sel or any person whose

01'

owuers of the veriscl

Oil

arrived ,vhen the pilots in this port should be Pllt nnder propel' Government

pl'operty may have oeen injured

control as has already been done in the case of Masters ancl Engineers of

tbe action of the pilot.

which t.he pilot is eugaged.

01'

even jeoparl1ized through

steam-launcbes.
9. \Ye
ge;;tioll

i~

l10

17. The Harbour Mastel' sllOuld have the power to puui'h

not propose that pilotage shollid be compulsory, but uur sug-

that

110

one, nlLLi ~'e

01'

foreigner, should bc allowed to act

a~

a

pilot illsidc Hongkoug waters for allY ,-esse I (otlt!'r tban native suiljug cmft)
unless he holds a certificatc of competcllcy from the Harbol1l"
10. The certificate to be

i~slled

yearly, 1.0

bolder, with ot.her Jie~essary information.

be!~r

Ma~ter.

01'

by the temporary suspeusion

01'

pilot

eancellat.iolJ of his certificate.

18. A pilot whose ecrtifical.e is

the photograph of the

lJ,

fOllud gllilty of misconclllct or improper navigation by the infliction of fiues

11U~olutely

cancelled should 1I0t on auy

fUJ'tbcr occasion obtain nuother certificate.

The l:ertifie;,te to bc prodllced

19. In makiug these suggestions it. is lIot inlellded that the Colonial

wheu a;;ked for on boarding a '-es8e'1.

G-overument in any way accept auy J'espousibilit.y in issuing certificates.
11. We would sugge:;t that the fee for certificate slwuld be

20 for first cer'tificate l\lId ~5

oue, !:lay

12.

~o

limit to ue placed

011

It

;L

1l0lllillal

year for rellewal.

the number of liceuccs issued.

The eXHmilJatioll and cOIlt.rol of the pilots to uc merely an executive functioll
such as is carried out in Great Britniu by'tbe Board of Trade or tbe Trinit.y

TIIC !jlles-

House.- "Ve have, &e.,

t.ion of limiting licences alld forming the pilots into a regular associated body
can oe considered at a. luter day if found desirable.

13. As

~hsters

of '-essels visitiug this port have hitherto engaged uu-

liceuISed pilots, we woulJ 'nggest that sllOulJ it. bc tleciJed in future to issuc
licences to

pilot~, 1~

Eo

.A. HKWETT.

A.

HAUl"l'.

W.

PilATE.

notice to tbi;; cJteet ue insertcd in the Harbonr l{e-

glilatiolls for the information of Ma:;ters of vessel:;.

To A. R. Lowe,

E~q., ~eeretary,

HOlll!;koug Gcneral CbalUbcr of ComIll0J'ee.

[ Uti ]
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COLOKIAL SECRETAHY'S OFFICE,
HONGKONG, l6th July, 1902.
am directed to acqunilTt you, for the information of the Chamber

of Commerce, that the Officer Administering the Government has had under
cousiuemtion the report, forwn,rdcd in your letter of the 18th ultimo, ou the
subject of the licensiug of pilot· nt, this port.

In these circumstances I am to state that; the Officer Administering the
Govel'llmeut regrets that he C:l.nnot see his way to adopt the snggestiou of
the Chamber, becan,;e Hii' Excdlenc.v eonsiders that to require the Harbour
:i\'Iaster or any other Government officer to gi ve certificate;; for qualifications
which such officer canuot tesi. woul:l he to place thc officer concerned in 1m
entirely false position.-I have, &c.,

2. The report shows that while there if; lIO Ilecessit)' at this port for
pilotage properly so-called, a deman,l exists for-

(rt) Chiuese capable of berthing alongside the pri "nte wharves of

F. H. :MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Crr,DrBEli 0F CO~IMF.RCE.

the ""harf ami GOtloWIl Compally the eomlJarativdy ~mall
HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

uumber of vessel,; which nse those wharves:

HONGKONG, 8r,h September, 1902.

(b) NIen who have a locnl knowledge of tide,q ;
(c) Men who know the positiou of 'ihips which Illay be ill Barboill'

Sm,-The Sub-Committce of the Chamher of Commerce have considered the lett.er dal.ed 16t.h July, 1902, from the Colonial Secretary in which

,at allY particular time.

certain reasons are bronght for\\'ard why H. E. the Officer Administering tIle

3. Thc tirst of the above indicated qnn.lificat,iolls

I'

olle which no one

,;hould be ltsked to gun ran tee unless after ample personal observMioll of the
capabilities of the perf;on guamllteed.

~o

Go\'ernmcllt is Iluable to agree to the request of the Chamher of Commerce
t.hat pilots working in Hongkong water' be licensed.

examiner, nnless he hatl frequeut

opportunity of obsening the pmctical work of the cllmlidate, coulu give a
certificate yotlCbing competency in the qualification demanded.

We cuunot endorse the statement made in the letter under cousidemtion
thnt "there is no necessity at this port for pilotage properly so-called."

The per 'on in the Colony bel'll. llualifiefl to givc an opinion on tue eOJll-

A large numher of vesf<els which visit this part do require pilots for one

petency of auy person ill this respect i.. tue wharfinger of the Wharf and

reason or another, and it appears that those reason:,; mentiOI1Cll in the' report

Godown Company, and I am to suggest thltt if that official were empowered

dated 10Ih June,

by the Compauy whieh emplop him to gil'c testimonials to such persons a.s

tary on the 18th idem, consritute rcgl1111r pilots' dllties sueD as wonld be

a

copy of which hns heen for\\':1.nled

Lo

the Colonial Secre-

he con,;iders competent to bring vessels alollgside the wuurves of t.he Com-

reqnired of thcm in t.he various ports at which onr vessels call, viz., suffi-

pany, the difficulty would be met ill

eient local ami nantical knowledge to safely herth a. veRsel alongside a wharf,

It

simple an,l sa.tisfactor)' lllltUner.

knowledge of the channels, currents, etc., of the harbour, and to safely take a
4. The second qualification is one that coulll to some extent be t.ested,
but the third is a qualification of gcucral intelligence hardly sufficient to

vessel to her allot.ted moorings in the harbour.

These duties are precisely

similar to those reqnired of pilot~ in the pmts of Pcnang, Singapore, etc., et.c.

demand Governmeut wltrranl·.y.
There being t.herefore

5. A fourth point-the hfLntlJing of ve,;sels-is alluded to in the report.
Tllis is a qualificntion which cannot ve tested without practical ovservatiou.
Bnt eveu if it could be tested by the examiner, I am to point out that the
respollsibility for the handling of a yessel must remain with the ma,;ter anu

1\

demand for qualified men to carry out this

work, it appears only reasonable t.hat cert.ificates of competency shonld he
grantcd by the Government.
'Ve belie\'e we are right

111

~(atiug

t.hat at no British port. either at

officers of the ves::>el, aud caUl10t be shiftell to the shoulder::> of a Chine,;c

home or in the colonies wonld men he allowed at act as pilots without a

pilot.

Government. licence.

[

1~8
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'We are well aware that in certain ports

1~9

]

W
III

tbe neighbourhood of this

local pilot services include Asiatic,;.

In support of thi,; stl~tement we may

Colony all pilots are licensed, unlicensed men being prohibited from netin,g

say that thi" system obtains nol only in A·len, Bombay, Calcutta, Penang,

as pilots.

Singapore nod other British port;;; in the East, but also iu Japan and the

As these licensed pilots include a Humber of Chinese it wonld

appear tbltt the difficnltics which have occurred to t,he Government licensing
native pilots are possible of beillg overcome.

open trea.ty ports of China.

The Licensing Board need

not necessarily be composed entirely of G'overnment officials, but might be
supplemented by experts whose :ervices could, uo clonbt, be

ecured, as are

So far as we arc able to ascert,ain,

It

very hwge proportion of the ocean-

going vessels which \'isit this porr take pilots, even thongh they IDay not be
going alongside a wlJarf, bnt merely anchoring in the harbour.

those' of lJautical assessors in a Court, of Law.

Setting aside all matter of detail, the broad qnestion at issue is that in
In onr previous report already referred to, ,,"e have cited as an instance
the licensing of the steersmen n,nd engineers of steam-launches, and we
believe that if this can be satisfactorily accomplished the
~hould

also be able to deal with the 'luestioll of native

Governm~nt

pilot~.

The proposal contaillcd in the third paragraph of the Colonial Secretmy's letter doe" not commend it,;elf to the members of the Sub-Committee.
We do not consider it reasonable to attempt to pl~ce tbe servants of a
publiG Company in the position of Government officials and to expect them
to accept responsibili ty whicb tbe Government declines.
While the gmnting

01'

refusing of a certificate of competency invoh'es

no risk or pecuniary responsibility upon the Govemment, a company would
not possess the same immunity from ref:ponsihilitr, and we are iuformell that
j,be Wharf Company see very, erions objections t.o n.cting npon the suggest.ion
made in this paragraph of the Colonial Secretary'ii letter under consideration.

Hongkong there is a general l1emand for pilotR \\'ho~e senices nre required
b.v most of the large vessels "isiting the port.

(;l1r1er snch circnmstanees

and bearing in mind tbe very great importance of Hongkong as one of the
largest shipping ports in the British Empire, it is ma.tter of urgency that no
nnlicensed men should be permitted to act as pilots.
Without wish ing to go ovcr old groullll, we mnst, in dew of tbe objections raised by t,be Government, again point ont that by issning sllch
lieences the Go,"emment accepts no respousibility, bnt is merely exercising
an executive control o\'er an important adjunct to our tracIe, sucb as is done
in all large shipping centres.
We believe the whole of the General Committee arc agreed as to the
importance of this qllestion, ancl trust, therefore tbat further represent.ations
on the subject ma,)' he made to the Government.-Your oberlient servants,
EDBERT A. HE\VE'1'"l'.

We wonld fnrther point oul, that not onl.1 are duly qualifiell pilots reqnired

W. POATE.

to takc vessels to the Kowloon Wharf, hut, all men acting as pilots should

ARMIN HAUPT.

also be qnalifierl to perform the ordinary dnt,ies attaching to a pilote's posit,ion.

A. R. LOWE, Esq., 1':iecret.ary, HONG-KONG GEKERAT. CHA~Ir.~:R

OF

C.Oi\UmRCE.

With regard t.o the fifth and sixth paragraphs of t.hc Colonial Secretary's
letter, we cannot Lut ('onsitler that the

fj nest,jouR

t.herein riLiiied are caknlat.ed

rather to obscme the main point at, issue.
The responsibility of t,be commander ami officers of a. "essel, even though
a licensed pilot he on board, iii well undcl'!>tooJ ami fnlly rccognised.
In reqnesting tb,it pilots ill Hongkong waters be licensed, we are only
asking for what is doue as a

111 atter

of cOllrse not only in home ports, where

white men arc engaged in the trade, bnt also in the Eastem ports, where the

HONGKONG- GENEltAL CRUIBER OF Co~rMERCE,
H ONGKONG-, 29th Sept,ember, 1902.
~lR,-I have the honour to acknowledge the reccipt of Jour letter of'

16th July last, in reply to my letter of 18th June last, with enclosure, on
the subject of the proposal maLle b,v the Commit.tee of this Chamber for the
licensing of pilots at this port, and I 'am directed to exprer:;' the great
regret, of tbe Commit.tee that the Government does not see it.s way t.o adopt
t,he suggestion of the Cham her in regard t.o tlte abovo-ment.ioned proposal.
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This mattcr has hall fllrther senons consideration :1.t the hrtnds of the
Committee, flllll they would a~ain ventnre to aclliress yon au the snbject, as

Sir "IV.
which "'HS communicated to
of the 16th of last .Tul),.--1 have, &c.,
GASC O IG-:-IE,

they feel that the matter is one of consillemble importftnce to the port" seeiug
tbe very large amount of t.onnage freq uenting these waters, ami the clifficnl-

."0U III

Uly let.ter ~o. l5i'!

:F. H. :\1 A. Y, Colollial t:lecl'ctary.
The Secretnry, CHAMHEH

OI!'

CO)DIEIWE.

ties in the way can I.Hl.rdly be con"i,le\'(',1 insl1I'mount,able, or of a serious
nature.

Ci"culm' Letter sent to all tile Shipping Firms owl Agrnr:ies in tlte Culo1lY.

Tbe Jicen~ing of pilots is a flllJdion exercised I>y Goyernments of aU

HO:O;GKONG GEXEiL\L CHA)IBEI1 OF C(nDIERCE,

civilised countries, ftnd tbe Committee wonlll urge that what is so almost
invarinbl.l· the practice elsewhere call i<urely, a.nd ought

t.o

be, 11l1llert.aken

and carriel1 ont by the Go\'{!rnrnellt of this, olle of the Inr/!est shipping port·
in the world.

HOXOKONG, 1st ~o\'ernb(:;r, 1902.
SIR,-This Chamber Ims recently been in 1'01lllllUnieatioil witll tlie Goverument on the suhject of tlie licensing of Pilots with the object of obtaining
some cont,rol over those employetl in anu out of t.he IJarbour of IIongkong,

The Committee abo desire to express the emphatic opinion that it is
not only desirable, but most necesmry, that there should be some official

uut so far without sllccess, as yon will see b.y tlte correspondence published'

last week iu the local pres~.

eOlltrol over meu perfurming i'llch important and responsible "'ork as that of

It has Loeen representell to tbe COlllmittee that, in the interest" of ship-

a pilot, amI. it is remarkahle, to say the least of it, t,bat: in a port of this mag-

!ling, these men require the uceessary snperd,; ion exerciscd oycr them thnt

nitude there should be no regnlations on the subject.

is given in other ports at home nnd abroad, and the Committee desire tbe

ba\'ing the mntler considered a>:> closely as possible, tbe

information and support asked for below in ordor t.o again lJring tliis matter

Committee snhmitted yom lettcr of 16th .Jnly to the Sub-Commit,tee by

before the HongkOI1V' GoYel'nment, w!.Jen, ill llefanltof It fa \'ourable reconsidera-

wbom tbe r.eport. already for\\'ul'lled to yOIl in my letter of 18th J uue last was

tion being obtaiucd, the (!nestion of placing the matter before the lll,thoritie.-;

llrawll up.

who regulate shipping affairs in Groat Bl'itailJ will be l:onsiuered.

With a \·iew

to

The flll'thcr report of til is Sll!J·Committee has been before the

Committee, by whom it, was u'nallimol1sly nllopted, I-tnrl I am directed to hand

I shall tlIC'reforc be glad if you will kindly furnish me with the name,.>

VOll herewith a ('opy thereof for t he consideration of His Excellency the

of the steamers ami sailing vessels (regular and cltwal) for which 3 01 ; act

expre~~ the

hope of the Committee that. with this furt,bel'

here a,ud state whethel't!.Jeir Masters omploy pilots, the meall~ adoptell in

information before him His ExcellenC'y may be plea~e;] to again consider the

engaging the latter, the scale of fess demande,l, :tlld also youI' opinion as to

suggestious made and

the advisableness or otherwise of bringillg the pilots LInder cOlltrolU::i suggested.

Governor, and to

t.O

Hnt,horise steps being tn ken to carry into effect the

sl1lYaestions
snblllit.tc'l.-J have, &l'.,
00

A. R. LOVl'E, Secretftry.
Hon. CO:LONIAL SECRET:~RY.

A similar lettcr is ueillg addl'essell to all uther shippiug Firms mlll
Ageucies 11ll,Yiug offices in this Colony with a request fur

It

reply before the

end of the present rnonth.-I hu,\'e, &1:.,

A. H. LOWE, i:iecretary.
COI,ONIAL SECHE1'ARY'S On"ICE,
16th Oet.ober, 1902.
HOXGKONG

SlR,-I am directed to acknowlc,lge t.he rel'cipt of yonI' letter of t.he
29th nlt,imo, on the snbject of the proposal for the licensillg of pilots at this
port" and to inform yon that His Excellency the GO\'ernor, ha\'ing' carefully
consitlere,l this questiou, sees

10

reason to ch:l.nge the llecisioll arrived at by

GE~ERAL CHA3IBER

HONGKO:-lG,

O.1f

COmIiERCE,

20th Ja.nnary, 1902.

SIR,- With refercucc to previou::i correspondence on the ,'u!Jject. of t!le
pr0!l0sal to licell~e t.hc pilots of thi~ port, I am directed to lJrillV' tu VOI1l'
<')

•

notice for t.hc informatiou of' IIi,; Excellenc)' the GOYe1'IIUI', fUl'thel' argllments
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In support of the proposnl, with the object of. inducing the Government

COLONIAL ~ECRI.;TARr'S

Ho

to recon ider the decision previously ani \'cd at.
From the copy or n circular letter euclosed herein, aL1dre;;;;ed by this
Chmnuer to the shipping finn,; au,1 agencies in this ('olouy, you will observe
that their opinion was sought as to the advisa.1Jility

01'

otherwise of briuging

In answer to this euquiry, Mes"rs, BIUDLEY & Co., tile P. aud O.S. N.
Co., MELCHERS & Co., the Hongkon", Call ton, al1ll Macao I:'iteamboat Co.,
SWIRB, SUgWAN,

'GKO

OP1"lCE,
G, 30t,h J annary, 1902.

SIU,-l am directed tu acknowledge receipt of your letter of tbe 20th
instant, on the proposed lieellsing of the pilots of this Port, and to inform
yon that the Govel'l1or has gi ven it his full consideration.
2. With ever)' wi"h to mcet the views of t.hc Chamber of Commerce if

the pilots under cont.ro!.

Ld., BUTTEUFlELD &

J

TOME" & Co., GIBB, LIVINGSTON &

Co., Ld., VA VID SA:"SOOX & Co., LL1., the Nippou Y nsen Kaislta, J AI~DlNE,
MATHESON & Co., Pacitie :Mail S. S. Co., Oceidental and Oriental S. S, Co.,
and the Toyo Kiseu Kai;;ha, represeuting the ehief sbippillg interests in this

possiule, His Excellellcy desires me to inform you that in view of the reasons fully set forth in my letter :No. 1574 of the 16th .Tnly last, he cOllsiders
the proposal impracticable.

His ExcelleLJt'y regrets therefore that he must

adhere to the deci~ion (dready cunveyed 10 you in my letter Ko. 2256 of thc
16th Octobel'.-I have, &c.,
F. H. :VIAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, CHA)fllElt IIF COi\1UEllCE.

Colony, replied favouring the licellsing of the pilotH uy all Examillation BoaI'll
po,;seHsing the necessary :1.lIthority, aud the opiniolJ was exprcssed tlmt, n;;
the authorities at other POrtS throughont the world \vere able to do this,
there should be no difficulty ill making similar arrangements in Hongkong.
No replies were received antagonistic to tbe proposal.
His Excellency will remember t.lmt tile Committee':; grouud:; for lnaking' the proposal were that many of the ohler ltnd more reliable pilots were
not

1l0W

available owing to death:;, old ').ge, or retirement, and their place,'

taken by lUell of inferior elllibrc, aUll t bat the incroasing si%e of ve:;"els and
tb'c more congested state of the Harbour Ileces:;ltrily rcqnired more care :llld
kuowledge on the part of the pilots than in the past.
The Committee are strongly against the instit.utioll of compnbory pilutage a:5 the Harbonr is not a natumlly difficult one to navigate :lnd hy reason
uf their loclLl knowledge lL lllullber of the 1ll:18tera of ship:; ruuning ill antI
ont on the Const trade do not require pilot:;.
It is very obvions that t.hc po:;se,;siolJ of a ccrtificatc of competency
cannot but prove ad v:1ntageol{s t.o respectahle mOil, aud the fees snggestell
are within the reach of all, HO tlmt the only effect wonll! he to "'eel! out tho
undesirables to make room for bctter men.
My Committ.ee trust that, in vie\\' of the OpllHOUS expressed by the
Sbipping Comrnnnity in fayonr of some control being exercised over the
pilots, His Excellency will be pleased to give thi~ matter flll'ther considerat".ion.-I have, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, ~ecrctary.
lIon. COLONJ.\!. SI;CRETAlty.

X
Stowaways to the Phillipines.
HONGKONG, 7th May, 1902.
Slr<,-We heg' to call l,he attelltiou of the Committee of lobe Chamber of
Commerce to tbe inatlequac.v of thc present Colouial Ordinauce dealing with
Stowaways, which has been"brought to our llotiee in eounection with the
recent case of om Steamer ]{a!limg.
The Ordiuallce-(Ko. 22 of 1l:i90)-rcads a,< folio"',; : -

" If any persoll ;;hall be found on board auy IHlsscugcr ship with
"intent to obtain a passage therein wit"lJOut the COllsellt of the
"owner, charterer, or master thereof, such per:;on, and every
"person aiding and abetting him iu "uch framluJent intent,
"shall respeetively bc lia.ble to penalty !lot exceeding five
"hundred dollfl.I'Il and i.u default of payment to imprisonment,
"with or without hard labour, for a period LlOt exceeding six
" calendar mouths; and such person ;;0 found on board may hc
" ta.ken befure auy ;Jllstice of the Peace, without warraut, and
"such .Tustice may summarily hear the case, and on proof of
" the offence convict such offender as aforesaid,"aud was apparently drawu up to meet the smaller offences which are the
most common in frauds of this nature.

It i;;, howe~'er, quite inadequate to

covel' au offelire ::>nch a:; the aider:; aud nbettor;; in the Kaifong's
have cummitted; hero,

110

10:;5 than

were concealou ill rhe Yes;;el by the

OIlO

ca~e

hunured and thirt.y-follr Stowaway:;

COli ni vanco

of the Nlltivc crew, and on

[ 14:; ]
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l1J'1'inti of tllo ve;;sc.:! in the Philippinos, we wore not only Plit to all enOl'HlOlI"
amount of trouble and aunoyance: force.l to ::'lIfI'er considerable expenses alld
delay to 001' "teamer; b!lt in addition to granting

tl

lJ,)lIll of "70,000 gold to

secure the re-conveyance of the ::>towuways back to this Port, were tllreatened
with a fine of a similar amonnt, which wOlild !lave beon imposed, lJa11 it not
been for the fact t!lltt it was our OWII Enrope:1l1 Officers on board who first
disco\-ercd the Stowawa.ys alill rc!'oJ'tell the mattcr to the Anthorities.
is practically certain that had the

It

U. S. Authorities made the discovery for

themseh'es, notbing could have sloved ns from paJll1ent of a very serions
fine.

The temptation to ,;muggle Chinese into tile Philippines has, by reason
of t.he stringency of t.he 1:1\\'8 againH their immigration illto the isla,nels, become very strong', allll btterly \'ery ulll'ing attcmpts to conceal stowaways
in tbc ~tenlllers rnnning I.hither ha\'c heen 1;1flllc.

fong is the mo··t notable illutitmtioll of this fact..

The case of the KaiNo less than one bnndred

and thirty-fonr st.owa\Yuys were found concealed in the Ye:;sel on her arrival
at Cebn.

Fortunately, tbe discovery was first. made by the ship's officers

and reported to the port Authorities, or tbe steamer wonld undoubtedly have
been mulcted in a I'er," heav," fine.

As it was, the owners were put 1.0 great

Llela)' :lJId expense, being compellc(l 1.0 cnter into a bond for $70,000 (golll) to
secnre the re-conveyance of t.he stowaways baok to Hongkong 1.·0 say nothing

In Olll' Opillioll it. is therefore IJuite lllireasolH1bie t,bat, e\'en if we ;;ucceed

of the trouble and annoyance entltileel.

in the diffienlt task of bringing the clilprits to just.ice, the maxillJnlll penalty
the Magistrate can possibly inflict, will be a tiue of ~300, and ill llefalllt, Imprisonment for :t term 1I0t exceeding 6 mouths.
We shall be lllueh obligeel if the Chamber will take the matter up wit.h
the Govel'llrnent witbout delay, with a \'iow to having the Ordinance amenoWe con. ider it ~hould he sufficiently far-

ed to meet such eontingencie;;.

reaching to inchHle not. ouly the guilty partie;; amongst the \'e;;sol's cro\\',;,
but also the Stevedores, hy \\'hoso conllinllH!\3 compartments are made
:tIllOllgst cargo ill the \'essel',; holu;; for thl' accommodation of tbc ::>lolV:Iways; t·be Coolie-brokers

Oil

sbore who house

:LIl<1

~hip

them off, aml the

bigger men bchind rhe latter, (if \\'e cun get them,) who are the maill;;pring,;
of the frltud and certainly t.be most guilty of this whole band of" aider;; ilull
abettors."

We would suggest

tb~1 a

The existing Ordillance, which was ob,-ion:;ly drafted to deal with ordinary offences of t.his kind, provides simply for a penalt,y of $500, or in

ll10re litting penalt.y for an offence of

any magllitnJe shoul,l be imprisonment for:l ma.ximum of two rear" witbout
option of a fine.- "Ye bave, &e.,

.

defanlt of payment, imprisonment for six months with or without hard
labonr for every person conceme'l in the offenee: but the Committee respeetfnlly snbmit that ~nch

It

penalty, which is tbe maximnm that can at pre-

sent be inflicted, is \vholly inadeqnate to act as a det.errent to offences on the
scale of the'3e now being attempt«el, aaJ. in which most of the native crew,
the stevedores, and the coolie brokers ore evil.lently involved.

Chinese into the Philippines ngainsl, the la",', and t.he Committee wonld
therefore snggcst the amendment of the Ordil1itnee by gr~atly increasing t.he
maximum fine am! also by gil'iug the iVlagistratcs power to inflict a penalty
of one or two years' impri~oument with hard labonr in addition to the fine.-

I have, &c.,

A. R. LOWE,

BUTTERFIELD & SWIRE,
Agent,;, China Navigation Coy., Llll.
The ~ecretary, ClIA)WEl~ 0[" COJlOIERCE, Hongkong.

Sm,-The attention of tbis Chamber has been a ttracted to tbe ina.lequacy of the law dealing with ,;towaways on boarc1 steamer,;, whicll has been
made strikingly manifest in recent cases, an<1l11orc pllrticulnrly ill I.hnt of the
China ~avigation Co.'s steamer J{aifol1q.

~ecretary.

Hon. ACTING COLO)lIAL SgCRETARY.

,
[No.1178.J

COJ_ONlAL SECRETARY'S OFFJO'E,
HOXGKO~G, 28th

H ONGKO~G GENERAL CHA){llER 01' COJ\I;\lERCE,
HONGKONG, 13tb May, 1902.

It is also

most, dc:imble to gct at the men who organise these attempts to smuggle

May, 1902.

SlR,-] am llirected to acknnwlcllge Ihe receipt of your letter of thc
13th instant, r€\1uestiug tbe G'lH>rnlllcnt to takc into consideration the qucstion of amending Onlinance :Xo. 22 of 1!:s9:.l in order to
enforce 0O'rea.ter
.
penlllties ngn.inst ~tOII':lWl1YS llBcl thooe who as~i,;t them t.o conceal IhelOsell'es
on board "hip.
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2. Your snggest,ion haH received the most, c~Lrefnl consideration of His

At the Meeting of tbe Committee of thf] Chmnher held ou 13th inst.alIt.

Excellency the Offiecr Administering tho Government who regret.s, however,

it was decide.l t.o ask the i;hippin~ Firms iutcrested to he good enough t.o

that he canuot see his way to .assent to any snoh amendmenl; of the existing

fllrni~h

law.

His Excellency is of opinion that. in the case of the 8.8. Ka~fol1g,

the Chamber with t,heir views on t.he snbject, and I shall l!lerel'ol'e

be glad if yOll will kil1LlJr do thi;;> at yonI' (,flrly ('o!l,·ouien(:r.- I am, &"'.,

cited by yon, the fact of ]34 stowaways havillg been able to place them-

A. H. LOWE, S,·cl'ern.ry.

selveA on boanl anl1 tl'avel to Manila wit.hont betraying their presence to any
of the executive officers of the ship, shows that mnch greater vigilance than
at present app~ars to exist is necei'sar.r

011

To

.iHe;<;<r~

:-

.L\1:I>I:-iE, ;YI.~·rHF.S()N

tlle part of snch executive officers;

& Cu.

& S"'lHE:

anel that it is more important to make an example 0f them than to increase

HUTTEIWn;LTl

the penalties inflicted on the stowaways themsel ves or those who assist them.

SHEW AN, TmfE"

&

CI •.

His Excellency tllerefol'e considers that the present law is adeqnate to cope
",it.h the offence refened to, and thut. what is really required to prevent the
repetition of such flagrant cases as that connected with the Ka~fo1/..q,

HU'((1KU;\(;

IS

greater watchfulness on the pl~rt of th e responsible sb ip's officers.

3. If, however, aftel' fin example has been made of ships' officers whose

UE1"IWA1. CllA)II:m: of C(»l)mHCE,

I-10NGKONG, HHh .JlIly, ]902.
I:'m,-I am .lirect.ed to acknowlellge receipt, of yom letter of the 28t.ll
May last (No. lli8), replyillg to the Chamber's lett.er of t.he 13th idelll
stowa\Ya~"s.

neglect has contrihuted to stolYl1WayH being eoncealed on board it is st,ill

sngge;<ting an amendment of the Ol'llinance relating to

fonnd tbat the ahnse complnined of continues t.o exist, I am to inform yOll

of thc remarks contained in the t.hird paragraph of

that Hi. Excellency the Officer Administering the Government will be glad

it. is evident the Government. cOLlsidered that t.he nhllse complained of was

at a futnre llMe to reconsider the qnestion of thc alteration of the law.-1

Ja,rgely ([ne to the neglcct of the ship's officers, and that no ]Jenalty had been

letter, from which

imposed npon them, the correspondence was referrcd to t.he agents of t.he

IHwe, &c.,

F. H. :M AY, Colonial Secretary.
The Recretury, CHA)IBER

OF

COnnIERCE.

t.hree prillcipal steamship lines rIlnuing between this pill' I, lILll] the Philippine..
for consideration and report.

I have now the honom to enclose, for the in-

formation of His Excellency t.he Officer Administering t.he Government.,
eopies of t.Iw replies hy Messrs. BUTTEIlFIELD
TOJlrm:

HONHKI);\,G GENERAL
HONGKONG,
D~}AR

YOlil'

In Yie,,·

CHAMBER OF ConnrERCE,

20th June, 1902.

8IRS,-I am directed to enclose copie;; of t.he following; letters

Blj'l'l'EHFIELJ)

&

I"W1Hlc

t.o Chamher

~11l(1

&;

Swmr.:, Messrs.

or

Commerce, of

ith ultimo.
From Secretary, Chamber of Commerre, to BOII. Colonial Secretary, of
13t.h ultimo.
From HOII. Colonial Secretary to Chn,lllber of Commerce of 28tb ultimo.

SIIEWAN,

Messr;:;. ,JARDINE, MATHESON & Co.

Tho first named let.ter, dated 2Mh Jlllle, reeites at consiLlemble length
t.ile

~tep~

~he

Committee think

takcll t·o prevent st.owawnys being secrctel]

OJI

T(lM~;s

bO<1r(l, from whildl

the GoVerilmellt. will he ;:;atisfied that there

neg-ligence on t.he part of the officers of t.he Ko((ong.

relating to the penalt,ies on stowaways to Philippines.
From Messrs.

& Co.,

W,l" 110

Messrs. SHEWAN,

& Co. menti.oll, ill their letter, that the IrLst occasion \\' hen stowaways

were dis(~o\'ered OLl the s.s. PeT1a the Cbief Officer was dislllis~ell, which lllay
certainly he taken

:IS

proof that negligence on tll8 part of the officers i8 not

eOlllloned.

It seems clear to the Committee that there nre persons connected with
this bnsiness as 1I.iders a11l1 nhet·tors who are hoth al,le and willing t.o pay

[ 1-:1:9
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oecasional fines ont of the huge profits ar('rlliug from it.

A mere tIne, there-

"April Hh, a.m,

"rcllt (lowlI helow to 11I1\'c a look rOlilld, fOlllld all

1 a,;ketl thc stevedorc if tile l.op of I'ank

forc, is not, likely to prove n ~nffir.iellt detcrrcnt, aJl(] tho Committee trnst.

lcaLelJC';

til:lt His Excellency' will, dter pernsillg' tho eyidellce of the stcmnslJip agents,

and he said it lI'as: t.hcy were t.lcen st,owing c:~"go

fLlHl especially on filHling from same t.he c}lse of an exnmple haying heen
malIC of n "hip's ofllcpr whosc ncglect. spemer] to b:wc rontribntcd to stownwn)'s heing' rOlI('(':l1e') on hoard (ill' l'('f(,l'I'('rl
of :!Hl h

~I ay

last), !'C(:on:,id('r his dc('i"ioll

f1.1 II I

10

pl'isonll1cnt wit.h hard la.l.onr ill lHlllition t.o, 01' instead

tho inHi('tioll 01' a

oj',

simple fine,-1 have, &e"
C,)l.n"

p.nl., ;;l1ll1e ,by,

A. H, LOWE,
COI.ONIAL SEr'IlET,u:r.

"A.t 9 p.m"

Heiug the principal" ill tlce l'c('cnt' ('HRC 01'

Wl'

011

tile

~lcll

l'l'fr:lill horn elltel'ing illto a discnssioll of tlce mlltter, ['nrther thall to

st'nle onl' opinion on thc poinls rn,iscd in the
10 yOll 01'

l('t,lcr

the 20th nltimo.
fOl'ci~1I

cxoellti,'c of'lieers 01' the

negJcetcl] theil' dnty, otherwi"c !'I",h a 1I1111lIJl'l'

a~

I:H "tow:c\\'ny"

rOllld not Jcn,\,e heen secretell on hoard withom thcir knowlcdgc.
Cl'IlInellt, thercfore, decline 10 alter the law as at
jllll1i::;]lInellt uf RtownW"}'s alld these who

pre~ent

,~ssisr

The Go\'-

estahli"hcd fol' the

thom, nntil it is ]lI'o\'ell t,o

their satisl'il('t'ion that. the foreign execlltin) offiecrR of ncamcrs hn.\'c dOllc
all in their powor to pre H'lI t, thc o\'il.
\Ye cannot 110 hctter than snpply
eer's report, on the Ka(follg's
"April 3rd, 3 p,m.

The 211,1 Engineer e:~llIc t.o llIe alltl s:Lid he Illt,1

l'H~e

wa~

1 iUlinediatcly ::ielLrehcd the ::;hip rure funl aft, where it,

to go, hilI. FOllnd 1I001le.

\Vhen the erc\\' Itll,1 p:~s,;e!lglJr,' \I'ere nil

alld \[lI:~rtel'lna::iter,; aUlI pnt them all Ont of the sllip. au.l thell nl;ule another
:;earch hnt fOllnd no more, and, filHlillg sneh a. I 1I1l11IJer, IIntlll':dly eonelll<.lell
there were no more,

scvcral allt[ told thelll to go
(lore',; tall,,'ulclI,

01'

.I "puke

The deek wa:; cro\\'dc,1 with Chillcse.
Oil

pa",;ellgers,

shorc ,"ltl die)' eiLhcr LlIl'IlC,[ ont
01'

I'riellds or sallie.

\l'a:; ex.:lIllillillg nc\\' 11I1,l I'a:;sellger" [ had to

H)11t1

Lo

l,e

10

:;lIj\'(j-

At Llw lilnc (lie d"e(ur
"11111[1:111'; Itw,~."

"hip's si,lo, amI whilc crew allll pas:;cllger,' wcre IllIls!ercd
:lIId cnginccr" scarched tile :;hip 'Uld ('ulIld nud no olle.

Thc Government i" of opinion thnt Ihe
K(1~/oll,q

lI()ngkon~ (~O\'Cl'lllllellt';:

COll13 alon 6 si,le with :;tr.~lIg3 p:m;Jle ill thcill

agaiu aud found 36 "tOl\'a\\'llYs in lliffercnt pltrt::i of tbc ship: I got the ho»'nll

Chinese stowaways frolll fTolIgkong to tbe Philippi lies, fll~d a"kiug for an
eOlTIllIllniratiOIi t.o yon

S<lmp:lIl,;

back from heing ,li~illfectl'(1 the :lud officer and my::iclf ~e:lrche I the ,;hip

\'ariolls lettcr for om pernsal, in connectioll with the qlle-tiull of pellnlt.ies

jed,

I,oard except a few 0,1l1 pa,ck:cges a,lId

seell :~ IIl1mbcr of st,rallge I'ace~ on hoanl all,1 ,lid IIUt, thillk t,i1~'y hJb:l~cd 1.0

Sir,-vYe alc in receipt of yonI' lelter of 20r,h ill't., enclosing copies 01'

fil,~t

t.op of samo.

but thcy failed t·o do so, ::iayiug t,hey saw no one.
"April 5th, !>.30 It.m,

~e(Jretnry,

HOlIgkollg, 24th .J nne, 1902.

the I{aU'rmg,' and the writers of the

Oil

fnll

1 tllrllell in, giving qlmrterllla,;t,cr::i ;;LrieL orders to call Ille

at ullf~e if Lhey'l1w all~'

pu,,~ilJle

('xprcs"ion of onr \'iews tbcreon.

Cargo all

011

\\'lLS

'Jill' boaL.

Lhc ereII'.

Oil

top of t,1tllk.

in parn,!!rnph :1 of .\'oln' 1('lt('I'

gi \'(1 ilist rllrtioll>' for till' nnwllII-

mcnt or th' Ol'llinnncc in thr dircctioll ror nwkillg tlH' pennlly Olll' of illl-

TJon. F. H, M,\y,

" ;3

Oil

1'1'0111

the

lJII tleek ollicer"

At:2 p.lU. thc \'ossel

"ailed.
.. April 6th, a.lII,

The Captaiu came to me HIlLI ';I~id he could bear voiee:;

,Iown the \'clIt,ilaLor Icluling ill to umill 'tweeu ,Icek::;.

The hatches wew

immcdietcly takoll off and t.hrec stowawlt}':; wcrc founLi.

The Captniu gave

me orders to block the door leadillg ont of No.1 into No.2 'tweeuLiecks np,
which was dOlle at ollce lJy slJifLilli{ cLlrgo iu No.2 'tweeu L10cb alill putting
it Lip :tgainst the door.

."011

wilh ext,nll't" hom the (,hird' OUi.-

:-,

Finished loading main ballast t,:1.nk, had tank lids

"April 9rh. Hennl \'oice;; dnll'L1 ventilator lenLlilig to top of m(~il1 ballast
tank; searc!lo,1 a.gaill hilt found

110

Olle.

The Captain then asked me if I

was ~llI'(; tile l,oJ' (II' tbe tallk \\':I~ filii of ea.rgu, :tlill I (old hilll ii,

1"1\;;,

al,;')

pnt on an (I gr1\'e stel'edore ordcl's to fill top of tallk with I:al'go, :1.lId "n.w

agaill a~ked the stevedore al1l1 he "aill ii, \\'as pruj>url." fnll.

them mpelf preparing- to do so.

tbeu rOlllOyc,1 fruru olI the top of Lbc tank, baLl'lJe~ Lakell all, all.l ['Ulliltl there

The Cl1rgo was
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X

X
was

110

car~o on top of (allk; :;ea,n:h<!d dowil below ami foulld till:; of hot

chow auu wuter.

J

Tlle port tlt1lk lid wa:; removed, autl in tlle :;tarhoftrd

bUllker tbe engilleers foulld 29 stowaways; searched sbip hilt foulld 110 more.

It was HOt llllUSllUl, in tbe rush alld el'ltsh of loading III Huugkollg, for
dcck officers to be :;0 busily occnpied ill thoir yariol1,,;

dutie~

tbat thev IHlI'O

1I0t time to be contiuually on tbe wMeh agltinst stuwaways, ami,

tI";

the re-

ceiving, stowing, am! discharging of eUorgo is under the Chief Officer':; (lirec"April 10tb.

Searelled sbip :ul\1 foulld more stowfLways down after

betweeu decks, Imviug to C'}lue ont of·theii· hiding place

Oll

accolUlt of tbc

beat.

t,ion, iu the bands of a uati ve eomprudore am! steve,lore, wbo forUl part of
the crew and tra\"el on the ves,;el, nothing is casier for them than to arrange
the stowuge of cargo, while the officers' backs are turned, ill sllell a way a:;
to leave vacant spaces for the uccommodation of stowaways who como 011

"April 11th.
aft., but foulld

110

Captaill, oftieers allJ eugineer:; :;can:bed ship fure I1l1d
more.

Going (IOWII again ou to!> of tbe fre:;b water tauk

board at uigbt anu are secreted away with the knowledge of the quartermaster 011 watch while the officers arc usleep.

forwanl eonld see 110 Sigll5 of anyone ha ving beell tbere, tbe curgo of flour
being stoweu right. np tt; t,hc deck.

COlnmellce,1 to pull tlOIYl1 eargo alill

'Ye admit I,hitt we are to

Uo

great exteut :tL the mercy 01' 0111' nuti\'e em-

fonlHI three t;iers ill a properly coust1'neted room I,"ilt :Lllt) fnll of stow/Lwa,y,;,

ployees but thi,,; we cannot prc\'ent.

tllc smile a:; in t lie after bell\'cell deck:;.

IHllksbead wOlli(!

employ native ere\\'s, and we would again ask yon to nrgu Govcrnment to

lakc abont half an llOlIr, all:! could be d'JII(' ,,,ithout allyulle knuwing, untl

alter iho pre"ent 1<1\\', ill order thai \I'e lIlay l.c I'rote<:t.ed agaill;;t Ihe eO)l-

qnitc illlpo,;:;ilole for allrone to filld it, Ollt withont plillilig dowli Ihe cargo.

,;piradc:; of

They had pleut,r of chulI' with thCIll, IJiscnit:;, &e.

they rUll of being concerucd ill crime pllni,,;bcd I,I' hal'll labour without the

Tu bllilll

11

P

fL

There

\\'11:;

!'rom 1.'50

(0

:200 tot::; of :;paee left ill tbe betlyccll decb whicb Illade it yery easy for

0111.' U"'11

Force uf etrcllffi:;t:anees C'}ll\pel

native;; '!'I'IUlI,s

11'110

liS

to

wonld \[uickly apprcci:Ltc tile ri:;k

optioll of a fine.- 'Ye are, &c.,

theul to IJnild np ,;uch places."

BUTT(,;l.tHBLI> &; :::;Wll~E,

Agent:;, Chitla :Ka\'igation Co., J.d.,

The ttuo\-e states in de(ail wlw.t step" were t.akell by the fOl'eigu uxeent,il'U offieers to disco\'cr nud eject

"towa\\'a)'~

from the yc:;.,el dllrillg the time

of loadill):!: allli prior to her departure from l-IolIgkolig.

A. H. Lull'\', Es([.,

~\'cret;Lr,I-,

Geueral Clmmber of Commel'l:e,

Tbe £nets ill the

report are eorrobomtell by the llIa~t·er of tlte Kaiful/fl, tlild by t,he l3l'itislt
engineer" 011 ho:trd at the time, anti we IIfLI'C no reason to (lonbt their accuracy.
Tn addition

10

thi,; we beld HII oxll:lll:;ti"e private en<jllir.v illto the whole

afl'air, ulld, uftcr careful eXfUllinatioll, were ena IJled to t'XOlwrate the foreign
exccntin, otfieers frolll blamc.

The fact ii', we ami they were tbe victims

of a carefully devised plot:, iu which el'ery Imtive all board tlw I'essel was
1.:0lleerllo,1 alit! all iul,erested party.

The ChililL <'\: .Manib SlCttll1sbip Co., Ld.,
Hongkoug, 26th J nne, 1902.
Dear ~ir,-:::;towawaJ'; t,o Manila.-vVe tbank yon for copie:; of
re;:polldenee which Imve pass(-Ii between

,Mc~Rr~.

COI'-

ButterJield &: Swirc, tllc

Government, and yonrselve;;.

Tbe native crow ullll1her 60; the foreigu

We quite agree with Mes,;r;;. 13utterfield' &; :::;wire tlmi tile penalt.), for

\Ylmt hope war; tlJere of disco\el'iug tbe plot wbon 60 were workNoue whatever, except by cllUllee, autl it wus purely :teei-

secreting stowaways 011 board steamers bOlllld to 'Nlnllila is qui t·c inadequate.
':For instauee, u stowaway lllay pay as \Dueb as ;1];30001' •'400 for a pal3sage to

,lelltal that thc Cnptaiu's sllspieions were aronsed ou the I-oyage and Jed bim

the person or persons who secrete him, yet, shonlcl the stowaway be found

illst.itut\: a search -« hUllt froul one part of the sllip to t,he otlter that tuuk

allll su!fieicllt (;,'idellec j:; furl,heoming to implieale the" aider:; nnd abettor:;,"

olIi<:ers G.

iug against 6?
1.0

tltree or four (lays. ,,\\'ill.!!' In Iltc eo II IIi I'tLIICI: of llie ne\\', before (be entire

tbe rnaxillllull fine which ('an be illlpO;;c,1 i:; $iJOD, ,,'Ideb

lot wa" disco' l·rctl.

to pn)'.

'the~'

call \\'cll afford

J

[ 1;):2
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X

X
Om ~!('allJcr" arc alwlLY~ carefully ~earclJed hoforc lelL\'iug port allli hefore
elltl'rillg' .;\lauila, yet ir is a
~l'(~rClillg

arc

:1

\"(~r,\T

difficnlt thin/; to pro\'cllt olle 01'

thealsell'l.''; :'olliowhere aboard Ihe "teamcr.,;,

e~peci,df)'

mOil

(11'0

whelJ thero

\Ye eonlin.II~- eudo]'s!' thc Opillioll of Messrs. Butterfield & Swire ns to
the inudequacJ of the pre:'enl. Colonial On1iuallee dealing wilh stowuway"
Snob Ordiuauce DO donht, :sati"fllcLorily met. the requirements of tbe time of
its inllngnmtion, and was :,nfficient to deal wi til tho eases of minor offences

hig Ilnl})Uer 0[' cor,lie pas.. e})~er",

which called for iti' exiMellce, hilt wc ('onteml that "'it,h the nC'qllii'it.ion of
\rhat

11'0 1ll0~t

caugllt, by rbe

"trongly objeeL 10 is tiJi,.;, that Chillamcu are 50ll1etilUc~

~ecret

service people a:;;uore in 'Mallila \\'it,hont papcr:;; 01' pa",,-

pOl't,; alld wholl they arc flnc:;;tioned n:-; tu \\'here they 11lL\'e come frolll, they
i::ay Lhat thc," Calllc 0\'01' as
e"

~t,o\\'<lway,; from

HOllgkollg ill such ami SUt:!l a;;team-

This appears to ue sufficienl, evi'lence for t,lIc lwtllOrities ill 'Manila, who

br t.bc Chilmlll:ul e\'ell <L!tbouglt hc was

imHlCl1iately nile Llie "teamer named
not foulld ahoanl Ii,v thClll,

'\'e thillk if a two

pcualt.y wa:, imposod t.bat it would go

11

YOMS',

with fliti'd labum,

IO!I,!; way to dlCck Lllu stolVaw;Ly

l,usille:,:,. if 1I0t ldl:ogetbcr "t.op it,,-¥Olll':; t'aitbfully,
~IlE\L\X,

TO)J£s

&;

rhe Philippine;:; hy the American (im'C'l'IIlllcnt there lin" i'prnllQ: lip ill thoi't'
[slftnrb~:l

llenJ:l.lld For skilll'11 InlH1llr whi(:h has rll,i;.:c,l

tr.\', an(l we are convincod tliat they pn.." larg0

ouca~iulI

~aid

~aid

tr:ll'l~lled

Oil

and ltHHist,tnee of tlto Chillcse crews and a;:;Rii'tnnts 011 llOal'll t.Ill' :'teall1C1'S on
the :Mani la

rim,

preycllt. t·be conveyanl'c of sroW:l.Wa.YH.
seandle,1 liy deteeti ves Jellt, to

~(owaways,

lVl:r'~

thcrl'

ullr s.s. Perla.

Threu

Chief OJiiccl' from

0111'

slackness in ear]'yiug
alt.hough

\\'C

lJllllkcr~.

~liip,,'

officers prior to depal'ture, again on tllC

he fore :lrri\'301 :l.t tbe Philippines,

tlint. the opcnsions 011 which slo\\'11.\\,a:- are di"co\'erec1

011

lIrc ext,remely rare, yet he:l\')' iille;;: hllve hecn inflicted

J\otwithstallding
boai'll
011

Olll'

stell mel'S

onr stcamer,; in

011 thl' '!,rellgth of [Ilis lI'e dismissed the

heen discoyered on "hore by the :YInlliJa anrhorilies, llnd t.hcse filles have

S;I

,;OIJJO

ollr orders of having tho stcalller carefully scarehc.l,

mllst admit tbat willl lIIany CLJiuese pasAcugcrs UII uoard it

t:anllot ue easy to 11ctect

Ol1l' \'e."e1s ill mn,l;y instances nrc

by Lhe Hongkollg Police Departmont, also

illsr,lIIce;; where sto\\'a\\'lIY~ ":l\'e elllded tbe \'igilallt'e of ~hip:,' officer;;; IIlld

service, as we thou>!:ht there might hu\'c uecn

011(,

In8tl~'

liS

it!

tllc)' II"d tra \'1:llcd U\'ur ill t.he calli II "lurc-ruoIIl, Ihe rClllaiuing "bo,

1II(~y calllU ill the coal

10 a regnlnrly org:llli"etl

\iVA need hardly state that tue most strell1101lS effort:;; are made by us to

Co., GClll'ral ;\;LlIlager:,.

ou whicb \\'e bad

([Icy had

snm~

eombiuat,ion to he snwgg]e,l in, which combillat.ion :lets with the l'OnniYll.JlCe

\'oyage aeros:,:, ami
/'. ,''\'.-Uu tllu la t

In n poinl whil'h

cxpcll:,e, ;LIIlI inCllr all.r illconyellipnpe and risk of ,1r'tectioll to tll.t.nill an en-

t.iJol'ongbl,r !<earchetl h." t.be

lIilll; l:allght ill ,Mallila who

\\'ag('~

[("npt,s Chinese who arc prohihit.ed frolll cnterillg IhOi'p. Islandi' 10 go In g:rpal

been pnid h,r ns wit hont salisfllcrory proof heing forthcoming to l'Ollv1nce 11;;:
thllt t.lie offellders Iiad hecn c:llTic(1 h.,'

Ol1l'

\'e""els.

The stowll,ways on heillg

bronght on hoard eitlier will not or cannot point ant the persons who secreTed
am1 fcd them ou the voyage, amI the jll1nislllnent illfliet.ecl on t.h',se who are

~towawa'y'"

hrought, to justioe is not "nflieicntly deterrent. to p1'c\'ent othcrs making: t.he

S. T. & Co.

attempt, [lrovinJl; t,he

hlCl':lt.ivelle:'~

of the

lJl1sine~s

to the combinat,ion whieh

II'l' reel slUe exists,
That more stringent measures are lIece5sary in dealing with sneh of 1.111'
enlp1'it,; as nre hrough t to jllstice wo ha\'c no .101Ibt., and we won It!
!longkollg, :28tu
~ir,-'Yc

JIIIlC,

fllily i'ng:gest, t,bat au attempt, be made hy tbe Police authorities t.o get at. t.hc

1902.

lJcg to acklioll'lo'lgo rcceiptof YOllr ldtcr of 20th in:,taut,

l'(~~pect

CII-

mell who are the "aiders nul! abettors" in thi;:; nefarious hu"iuess,

Not.\\·ith-

d()~illg' copies of eurrcspunL!cllcu that has lJ:ls:,e.[ I'd wuell yuur ClwlIJ!Jer aud

5tal1l1ing the fact that the fnIl pelln.1Ly has on :seveml occasions been impo:,et!

tbe Colouiul :Seeretary relating

ill the Hongkong Court, the smugglillg of Cbinese int.o the Philippines still

tho Philippinc lslaud:"

011

[0

Lile [lcllalties on "tuII'i\way;:; by \'e;:;;;el;:; 10

whidl slIbjcct

yOIl

ask

LIS (0

cxprl:S~ OllJ' \ iews.

p:oes on, and lHH1er exi, t.ing oondit·ions we fear will

'~olltinl1e

to do

;;0.

[
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x

X
Tt, is ngainst t·he people who make a profit out of the successfnl, or I.1n-

sngge~t

2. I nm to

that the Challlber might delegate one or !llore of

~lIcce~sfnl. ~mnggling of Chinese as hefore mentioned that we advocate most

:\Iemhers to inten'iew Mr. T,IFT dllring hi" stn.l· in thi" ColollY

~el'ere meaSlires shonld be taken, amI we shall be grateful for any st.eps that.

nboye melltiolled.-l ha ,e, &0.,

yonI' Chamber lOay take 1'01' tile !H'('omplishment of this C'ncl.-'Yc )lfl,I'e, etc ..

PI'" p"() . .J.Il:IllXE,

MATIlESO:': & ('0.,

it~

the :<lIhject

011

F. H. MAL, Colonial Serretarr.
The SC(,l'cta,rr,

CHA)[[ml~ OF CO\L\IETlCE,

Hon,!!kollg.

\-rlf. .\. CRff[('KSHANK,
(~t'ncl'lll -;\f;lnag('r~, Tndo-Cltiu:L

Iln:'\,;"oxn

S. X. ('n., 1.d.

The I-'ccretal',Y, Hong-kong (~ellcr:d Chamber of COlllmer('c.

COLONIAL S~:cnETAR¥'S OFl>ICE,

Slf:,-l

flI11

CO.IIIIEI:CI·;,

7th Ang-lI"t, '1902.
.I·r"tel'tla.r·~

1-'1It,-1 am direc/('d 10 flckllowledgc reeeipl of .1'''111' lot 1<:.1' of
datc stat,illg tlmt, Mr.

HONG-RONG,

C'n.UJlmll cw

GF.\'Et1AL

l1oNGlwi'\(;,

1st August, 1902.

directed to acqnnint yOlt, for tbe information of the Chamher

TAFT,

GOI'('1'I10r of the Philippill!!,",

W:l~

('xpceted to

lll'J'il'c in t,he COIOII." yu:<tl'rda)' aud ~uggl'~lillg' that Jlw Challlber shonltl
delegate

~omc reprc~('lIt:ltil'c

aways to the

of Commerce, t,hn! nfter carefnl consideration of your letter of the 18t.h ultimo,

to

di"('\1~~

with hill\ thc

llnc~tioll

~t(;W

of

Philippine~.

On enqniring

fit,

the

0 .~. Consnlat,e to-day, 1 wa~ informed tlmt nothing

with its enclosmes, the Officer Administering the GOI'emment regrets l,hat,

had beon heard of MI'. T..I.FT'S llrrind ; 1Iowel'er, when this takes place, t.he

he does not see his way to adopt t,he snggestioni' to increase the heavy penal-

Commit.tee will be

ties alrcndy imposed by law on :<towaways nnd those who aid and ahet t.lH':n.

~ee

2.

to put l.helllselyes in enmmnnication with him to

His Excellency is, however, alldressing the authorities ill :Manila,

to ask them to adupt measures by which may ue lwoilled the heavy penal tie"
impoRed

plclL~etl

whnt ean he done in this lIH1tter.-T h:we, &c,

011

A. H. LO WE,
Hon. COJ.ONlAI.

~eeretar~·.

SEt RE1'AHL

British ships upon ,,,,hich stowaways are found dter e\'ery re3-

soua.Lle effort had been made to prevent the shipping of such stowawa.ys,

HONG KONG

or in whic!. Chinese fonnd at large in Manila. allege tha.t the.I' have hp.en
importC'll.-J havE', &e"

GENEIUL C~L\.\ll3En.

HONGKOXG,

OF CO)DIEI~CF.,

20th Heptemher, 1902.

~tH,-In COIttiunllt,ion of the eorrespondence Jaill hefore yon in .Jllne

F. H. :MAY, Colonia.l Seeretary.

last, on the snhject of the desira.bility of the prescllt Ordinance rela.t,ing to
Stoll'aways heing so amendell hy the Govel'llll1ent as to allow of "aiders and

Thf' S\,('.rctal'Y, Cn.orrmn OF CO)f\rER0R, Hongkong'.

ahp.ttor~ -,

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S

[No. 17:mJ

HONGKONG,

ol"l<' H.lE ,

6th Angllst, 1902.

SlH,-Wit,h reference to my lettcr LO. 1694 of the 1st instfLllt }\fId pre-

l'raeti(~p

bring Il\orf>

~en)rely

dealt witb, with

forming' sllch a heay.'" tax \Ipon the

fl

I'iew to the rcpressioll or

~tcn.mcrs

rlln, \\'c now beg to E:ndos(', for the information of yom Cha.mher,
date,! 16th insf,llIt, reeeil'e,] by

liS

:t

engaged on t,he Manila
It

let.ter

from the ;\tlllstel' of our s.s. Loongsung,

conta.ining' :t rcport (,f the captllre of fiyc stowaways on the vessel's last

vious cOlTespondence relative to the I:tw relating to stowawaJs, I am direct,ed

I'oyuge.

to inform yon that

tbe Government., cannot fail to he interesting, clearly sbowillg as it docs

It

let.t.or

"',IS

racei I'eel yesterelay from the Consnl-Genoral

for the United States of America ill which be state<! t.hat Mr.

TAFT,

Governor

This, ill view of the recent cOlltro,'erily hetweell yont' Chamuer anti

the tlifHcnlties which :Ittentl tbo cfforls of shipmaster,; and tlieir Enropeall

of tl<, Philippines, was expected in Hongkong yesterday, and that he wonl<!

officers to discoycr titowa ways !tml protect their em ploj'ers from

}lrobably rema.in here two dll.ys.

con:;eqnent on fines imposed by the American Anthoi'iticR.

8el'ioll~

loss

[ 1.")( ]

L 1;")(; ]

X

X
TIJ(~ c:)o'e eame lip for Irial 011 Tlle;:da,I', :tll,l rhe I'hnrg:e~ agnin~l the

hOOJl,qsrll/!l's compradorc wert' 01' sildl

~(:ri')\I~ IIntllrc

;1.

pro\'t)ll, hal-c rcndcred him liable to ill\pri~Olll1lellr.

:14 11'0111.1, whell

;-\orwit.h~lnnding the

/!:rcwit.y of the charge, t.he comprlul'lre \\,a,; allo\\'e.l to go frc(' 011 payment 01'
a Sllm pI' :£>1.50D as hail, dpspitr

:1

protc~t t'!'Om ol!r Sulicitor;:,

The efl;:e \Ya,;

resumed ye;:Lel'lla,v wilen, IIPcllless to ~:l.", Ih'l ,If'cilser! ,lid [I,)t fll'pl~:lI·. preferin,!!'

1.0 f\lrftOit his I.ail.

This i,; lint. rtllJ(~

11'0 II .I erf't! al

Hess of II i,; llefnriolls pr:wt iec, alit! we ,'oll:,itler

in "if'W of the Itll'rntil,t)tenni unt ion of t he

,;IH;h :1

I'll';!'

as 010;:t llll>;atisfactory, rhe opportullit.y h:l.I'ilig t.hn.- heen lu;t of dealillg
with the cnlprit with the sen~rit,\' (lcsire,1 \I." th . . illrore~ted Shippillg COlllpallie;"

:llId n.sked fnr ill their appeal to r.lw Government. throngh YOllr

Chamber.

That the 1'0111' st.OW:l-II':I."'; were p\lnishell in n. ndnOL' degree

is satisfn('tory, hilt the uuplC'u~aut fad. relllniu,; thnt tbe cbief delinqnent wuo
l'(,nuiyerl H.t tbeir misdemeauor is slill :It largc, 1101' doE'S t.ho cirCulDst.nllce
IhM, the Gol'ernmeut beuefi h

h,l' tbe ef-trell tmout of tbe C0111prnllore':; hail

Illltigate the hal'tlship 10 the Steamship l\ll1lpan,1" II'hidl i" out of pocket In
the extent of the fiue. t.he lo!"s of pas~age mouey, nlld Inst!,I' its Ie.g-nl expeuse~,
With the~e demil,; hefore ~-on

11'0

shnll he obliged if -"lln will bring t.hi~

<:'ni'e to the Ilotiro of the GOI'el'lllllcnt with

fI

\-iew t.o th(' nmendment of t.he

lo.. . al Ol'llinall('c J'elnting to S10\\'aways otlld tlwir aider;; and a],r.tloro',

1'110 ,.hip arrived nt Mauiln ou Sopt0mh~r 6rh, :~lId

011

~eptelllher

7th,

the Chief Uttieer wa,; illfonned b,l' a mellJb::r of the Secret. Service th:lt. he,
t.lle Secrel Son' ice Otliecr, hatl reasOu to suspect th(1.t there \\'ere fi I-e or :six
stol\'al\'a,I'~

Oil

board,

The Chief ()Iiiccr informed me, aud

r told

the Ottiecrs t,'>

011 Septemher St,h, I had

he extrf:'!l!e1y eardul n.lld keep a sharp lu,)k out.

hecil 011 sllOre Oil lJ1l:iill\l';~ alill COluing- bat'k to lhe :,hip :shortly nfter
found the erell' Illll,;tered Oil thc :Iftor deck all,1
iug witll rIll; Officers.

:lU

Aillericall detective

,;[:llId-

I ""ked hilll what 11'<):' tbe maller, and he replied·tbat.

he was exnlTliliing tile crOw ro sec th:!t therc were IIU
them.

1I00U

sLo\\'a\V,~ys

amulI.::;

1 t.hell hall the sIJip agnill sen.rehe.!, first askiug the COll1pmt.lore

whether his complement of twc!l'e lIlell lilled up were all IIi ..
he allswereu that they w('re.

011'11

Illell, and

Two Inon were fOUll,1 in the fUl'e lo\\'er holt!

loy tIle Third Officer, 0118 of who,l) the OtJ-iecrs :lnd mysclf reeognisell a~ "

Lallyillall belongillg' to r,he c.:olllpradore's st.~df w110 h,~d heCll SOUle time ill t,he
;,hip, tlte other nl:l1\

IV'I';

a. "trauger.

had to my', bllt be diu Hot ,,";:wcr,

1 then :li'ked the COlllpmll'lre \\'h"t he
1 IICxt plaeeol tll<:' tallymall di"l'ol'cl'{'d ill

tho fore hold ill the COlllpr:lllorc'~ rallk", alld took Ollt " Ill'ln \\·ho,;e I':wo we
Imu not "e(:n bc·fure, allil Itlck('r[ I·he 111'0 ~I.lwa ways ul'.

\VIll<1I

dl'; \1'01'];: of

the day wa, on:r, Ihe erc\\' wCl'e a,!!;"ill 1l11L~leretl ,,11·1 a "e;tr"h Ill'l"", bnl
lra<~e of

moro "1011'011\'01.\':; l'oLild he fOIlIl",

110

OlL SeplcllJl.er IOLh, abollt nOOll a

111111

Il:ttin: working ill <!lI(' of I,hc elll'g'o lJU"t:-; alollgside illforllled the Chillc,;c

the prevention of nn e,'a~ioll of jnsrice ~nch as hns o('cnrreil in the instan,·c

t!t'te<:Li"e Oil board rbat. Ihe 1\0, 1 COlllpmtlore had g:il'ell hipI .:1.) 10 take

,;et forrh n.l,o\'p.,-\Ye hal'e.

two Chill'tUlell in his lighter :lIlt.! !:llld thelll, The ,Ic:teclivt' told the l'1l51onls

C'!C'"

PI> I' PI'O,

.TARnINE,

MATHESt):O; &

Uffieer,; in eh'Lrgo

('II"

\Y,r. A, CRUlCKl"nANK,

GEXEH.H.

CIIA311lF.H OF

:llld he ('ollfi~cated the 1ifteell dollar;;.

C,HDIF.HCE,

eonfil'lcatet! by [,he CUS(UIIIS' Oiliccr,
:searcuell

uy dIe Second al1ll

IIp on board.

Afler [i flill t.he Iigh tel''; alongside were

Hong-kong, SI'prctnher l61.h, 1902,

],007,.,ljSUfI,1J

!']'()\ll

ITolIgkling to Mallila anll l>a(:k,

Tl.c ship

\I'll:::

or

S,i-\,

searched

in accordance with reg:lllations Ililring tlie' \'(wag:c to ~Iallila a,; IIsllal a.nd tllC
f.lcr <-nter<:',l ill tho Official Log Book,

The~e men wel'c also locked

\JVc thelL bat! fOlLr ::<l.0Ivn.\\7:tY3 bllt coulJ not acooullt for the

fifth Olle, whicu we lJ:ltl rcaSOLi to !J3lieve was 011 !Jon.nI.

J:oollf]SIlII.,II.

(-iellllel1lCII,-l Leg to lellder ~'l)n tn,l' report of l'O,":Igc So. RO

The

$1:5 for, 'LIlli he

Third Offieel's and t,wo CLtin:~lllell were fOlLlld CUlL-

cealed ill the c:trgo of ligh tel' ~ 0, :27 -± C. IJ.L,

~,s.

llHlll

:~Ilsl\-el'cll " for Opilllll " ant! ]lmllllccd :2 tius for eyiJclLcc, which were al"o

(~ellel':11 M::llngeJ'i', Indo-Cllinn Ste(1.m Sn\'ig:ttion Company, Ltd.

The Seeretnl',", Hfl)'if:.KOXC:

or the suip

c.:ompradore wa~ sent for :t1Lt! asked wbat hc' gal-o tue

Tho TbiJ'll Oflic.:er

nn,l nlyself are the ollly 111011 \\·ltn h:lye b(~ell ill the ship for thopfLi'>r 9 mont.h,;
allu last JanlltLl'." 11'0 l;aught five ~tOWll\nl)';' nil I,oaru, 'Tlle Third Officer was
",-,ry J.lll,;itin· 1.lmt 11110 or t,he L'l)tnpntt!ore's ('ollll'lelllclit I\'a,; olle of' tlie sw\\,aways of .January la~l, alld looking a.t the phOlo~rapli ot' t,ln; ,Ltllllllr.\' ;;1'0111'
there is Olle in it which Ioe"ri'> a sfr0n~ likenes-; L') llie IUlln ill ,.j."e5tioll. Olle

[ 1':;8 ]
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X

of tlJC locked lip :;towaways bad by lhio tillie lUl'lled Kill"\ el'idellce and

I-lUXUKOxc, UENEILtL

~:1.ill that the Illall we had sllspiciolls agaillst lVaf< n stolvaw:ty, that he (wit-

lies:;) had paid the Compradore ,'180 for his p:tssage, t.hat t.he Cumpratlurc

HO~GK()NG,

ClLUIBElt CH'

C03DLI>RC!::,

13th OctolJer, 1902,

Su:,-I am llirect.ed La acknowledge the receipt 01'

y01l1'

let.ter of 1st

told him t.hat if he were caught, be was to :>lI,r that· he In\s a coolie .left all

Align t. last (Ko. 1694), "rating that Hi~ Excellen<:y the Officer Admini"terill.!(

bOltl'd ill HOlIgkollg 1~lld t.hat he preparell his food himself, ",herea" as

tile GOI'el'llmellt regret8 that he Lioes not ~ee Iii" way to adopt the :;nggestioll';

l:tke t.his mall before t.he Briti,;h COllsnl at Mallila, did
swom t.o Lefore him.

011 thi:> el'idellce 1 Imd t.he

":0,

t1

1 gor pel'll1is,,:ion t.o

matt.er of fact· the Compl'l1(lore fed him t)1l the II'a.y ol'er.

alld h:-"l his sfatenwll·t.
we hatl

1ll:t11

silspicioll';

:tgainst secured alld locked lip, much to the Compr:ulore's (Iisgnst, who tbrealellingly told me "to look out. for myoelf wllen 1 ,!2:ot. t.o Hongkollg."

to inoren,ae tbe penalties imposed by law

011

Stowaways and tho,,:e who aid alld

<~het .hem, alltl th:tt His Excellency is adrIl'e,,:;ing the Manila AntllOl'itics tl)

l.Oa:>k them to adollt Ule:tSureo

[0

prel"ellt the lleay)' penalties imposed on llrit.-

i"h ships t.hrough whose lUI willing agoncy "towaway" have beon carried.

1'1.)(:'

My Committee w()uld now be glad to kllow \Vlmt result. if allY has at-

detectil'e in Mallila had learlled that 011 the 1I10l'ilillg of Septemher ::;t!1 at 7

teildell the repl'eselitaLiollS matle hy t.he GOI'crulllelit. to !'he 11allil,\ Authori-

a.llI.

aile st.owaway h:\d been lauded.

Before ":Itiling'

011

September 12th, I

t.ieo, as

IlO

improvement isyet lloticeltlJle ill the 11IeltSnres adOptell by l.he Jatter.

receil'ed 1I0ticr' frolll tbe C'11"t,OIllS House that the ,;ilil' wOllld he fined $,500
gold, alld a bOlld for thnt Illll"UIlt. lI'a~, I heliel'c, placed in tbe ('IIMolll~
!Ion"tl hy the steamer'o Agent~,

Uth.

1 ltad

lily

110ft :\lallillt

sll~l'ieiolls tltat tlte

011

the OI'Olling of SC]>tclllbGr

COlllpm·lure II'lt~ hiding 0110 of Iti"

propel' mell ~o that ho eOllld nccu;;e me of pul t.ing in iron~

I'.IIC

Illlt1l lI'e tl,onf!hl

was a stowaway, out wltom t.lte Compmdol'e claimell empltat.ically as one
of his mell. The UHtli 1 Illi,,::;ed from tlte C0l11pratlore's stalt wns n SllIllll 1lI:t1l
wlto hall heen in the 'hip, I shonld say, ahollt 18 mouths, and wholll I knell'
I-CI'.I· well.
last trip.

I a"kell the C01llpraduru whero Ite

11':1"

alld he "aid he hall left

011 arrival ill Hongkong 1 recoil'ed 1'I'iItil11le n.t Kowloon Point.

g-ot lite police aI01lgsi<le, told thelll lite fal'l~ of the case, :tIlll asked t.he otl;eial
I,<)

proceed wit,1t me to Ihe (~lIllranlille Alichol'll"e to searclt the ;;llip,

the 1\ IIch::ll':1.ge the crcw anti pa.s::;cngel''; were llln,,:tered,
thelll and t.lto ,,:ell-rch COllllllC1Wd.

It

At,

gwtrd pl'teed 01'('1'

After lite sean:iJ had laotcd <\1,0111 all h.um,

lll:lppcllod t.o pla.ce IllY lllLlll1 ill what 1I'1l~ apparellt.ly a filii cask of riee wl,jeh
Wtt" ":landing in olle of the COlll[ll'adore',,: roomo lind instead ol my hand guing dowil deep, it onl;" wellt all ineh 01' so.

It Wll-,;:UJ inl'ort()(l ea~k with tile

[n additioll to the ('orre,,:polldeuce lLlr0ady laid 1)c.l'I)I'O t.ho Govol'luncnt,
hI' thi:; Chamher, I now I III I'!:, the hOlioul' to CII\;lo,;(', fur Ihe fllrthor illfortnlOtion of His Ex<:eJleucy the GOI'CrnOI', eopy of a leuer ~ent
ber by :Me,,:sr:;, .Jlmline, Matlw,;oll & Co"

[0

thc Cham-

Gooeral :\JIanagers, Illdo-China

Steltll1 Kavigatioll Co., Limited, dnted 20th ultimo, together wit.h the enelosnre uamod therein from Captain \Yeigall of s,s. Loo1Zysang, giving particulars of the t.ronble, aunoyance, los,; of time, antI lUoney entailed in the
search for 8tolVa",a)'s

011

t.his ship amI t.be brillgiug of them to trial,

Hi:;

'EXCOlICllC,)' will. llote tb:..t. in tllis case tbe culprits were lJrought before tbe
Magistmte and fouud gnilt..',.

The chief :theLtor, bowel'cr, failed to un:ilVer tbe

(,barge, preforriug t.o forleit his hail of ~ 1,500, t hereby clearly showillg tha t

:t

,mill ltpparelltly large i,; not a. ,,:uttieient dderreut when t.he hig profits accruiug
from t.hi~ illicit trade [Lre taken illt.o account..

Fnrl.lwr eridenco <)f this j,;

affonled hy the llrollJ ptil.lItie wi tll whil'h thc ~npposell hoa ",)' nllOS illl po::;ed
npu]' tbe othor delillCjllellts were pldl\.
The Committee o[ tbi~ CiJamlJel' are ent.irely ill aeeol'll with the Ship-

hottom covered wit.h rice alld iusitle tbt, eask l.he Illi:>sing tnllYllH\Il was

pillg: community in tbeil' belief' that ill the prcoeut penalty does uot lit tlte'

fOlllnl.

I thell gttve tlte C:mlpmtlore, tallyman ttlld the foll!' stowawaY8 ill

crime, alld they trust t.hltt witb thio fresh. represeutatioll hefore him Hi'"

eharge, keeping tIle nne who had turned King's el'idcnep, on ooanl.-l ltflye,

Ex:celleney will be llle:tscl! t,o recou8ider tbi;; important matter and giY(~

&<:.,

illotruct.iono for the alIJcudlllent of t.be Ordinance b), making the pellaIt)'

c.

~, \VEIGA!.!., :\la~ter s,s. T,v/J/I,.'IWIlf/.

~ltlssrs, Jardine, iIlathc~on & Cu., (:ellf~I'i11 .\fall:lgl;r",
~a,igatioll

C',I" Lt.d.

It

really det.errent one. i,e., illlprison1Jlcnt, with hnrd [;lh"l1r ill additi"ll 1.0. or
illsteaLl of, the inflielioo "f lL tilll'.-1 Ital l',

IlIt!I)-Chilla'Steam

(;«:"

A. H. LO WE,
The Hon. COLONUL SECRETARY.

~eoretai~',

\

J
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V
Piracy on the West Riv-er.

Ol<'FICl"

C,-,LONIAL SEl.;HETAR'·S

HO~<;l,(l:\G, 17th October, 190:2.

lI(,XI;KONG G-E'1\ERAL

SlH,-l alll direered to :tckuowledge the reccipt. of your letter of the
lath ill~taIJt., :'lIggestillg tile illerea,:e in the pellalties impo:sed by
"tOll'away:;, llll')

to

IllW

HONGKOXG,

CHA.\IJ:ER

OF CO.\DIEll'·:E,

21st :Kol-ember, 1902.

Oil

l;m,-I am llirected by mr Committee to again dl'flw the nttelltion of

illiol'lll yOll that His Excellellcy the (;'ol'erllU1' is awaitillg

His Excellency tbe Go"ernor to the continued pre,'alencr of Pimr}' nn tile

all :LIISIH:r frolll [.h'3 AllIeri"all AntllOritie:; l'lI this slIh,iect, a III I that
reeeipt a furtl\('r COlllll1l1l1icatiol1 will I)c :uhlressetl

\0

011

it:;

YOll.-1 have, &c.,

\Vest River.

Cases of fltiurks on juuk" flll,1 1:1.1111("1(''; hy II'HII nnne.J pirnti-

eal craft fire fl'HquenLly oel'lIJ'1'iug-, nnel within tilP In>:l. w"'lk :1Il ElIglishl1lnrJ
bas beell brutnll.Y killed hy pimtcs, rlild the jnllk ill whirh Ite

F. If. NIA Y, Colonial Secret.l1r)'.

WlI.

Trnl'l'lling:

looteel llPtween Canton ami IIongkong.

llo:'o/l.lK01\(.. GENEHAL

HONG KONG,

CHA~lBER

OF

The ulight.ing effects of t.hese pirn.eies on 1'1'1,,10 arc t.oo lYell kllowil to

ComUERl'J';,

lIeel.! any lengt.h.I' reference to them.

24th Decelnber, 1902.

~u{,-l am direct.ed to acklloll'Jedge t.he receipt of yOlll' letter of 17th
October, 1902, in which

y011

state that His Excellency the Governor is

awaiting a l'Ollllllllllie:Ltioll truln t,he Alllcric:lll Allthorities
"tol":twaYs
LO

\0

011

the Sllbject

The frdlnre or thf' riec "rop in the Two

KWll,u,\t, ami consequent. expected distress is :li~o likely to len,l to mnelt
tronble i\,nd disonler tlli;; winter, And to a fnrther increll:;e in tlte IllImbol' of

pi mte".

01'

It is manifestly the dutS' of the Chinese Anthol'irie" to pre;;el'l'c order

the Philippincs, :J11I1 that on it" receipt a reply will he sellL

the rcpresentatioll:' llmdc ill Ill)' lelf'er or 13th Odoher !fLSt.,
M.I'. ConlinittclJ desire Ine to ill4nirc whether they nlay expect LO recciYlJ

all alls\\'cr to their "epresentalion" "I,ol'tly,-J IlH\'lJ, &c.,

III

I·lteir own teJ'l'itory and to !,eep the wntcrw:tys

afe for I mffie, 1>llt, lip to

Ihe pre"ent, t.hey hnve entirely faile.l to se<:nre Ihese condition::,.

My Committee a.re of opinion that enrly Hnt! MI'Ollg represcntations to

JI. M. Minister nt Peking anll H.B.M.'s Consul-Gcneral lit Cant~n shonl,1 be

A. 1<. LO \\' E, Secretary.

made wit.h a view to adeqnate ])l'e>:>:nl'e being brongh t by them on the
C"'LO~L\J,

Cbinese Anthorities to institnte find keep np n proper Jl:1tro! of thr wnten;
::lEI'RETAln'"

HvXGKOl'(;,

SII(,-\Vith l'eterellee to

Illy

<JII tile sllbjed of stO\V<\WlLYS, 1

OFFtl:E,

of the delt.a.-I hnve, &c.,

24.t h lJecemucr, 1902.

letter ~o. 2275 of the lith Octob.,r I:<st,
:tllI

directed tu inform .I'OU that Im,illl;

A, H. LOWE, SeO:l'ptn]'l'.
The Hon.

(\'J.ONI.I.r. f:oiEC:ltln'AflL

received [tIl,1 considered. a COllllLlllllication from rhe l\lallila AlLt,borities on the
snuject, lli5 Excelleucy tbe GoveL'llor ht1S decide,l to inlrollllcc into {.he
Legislative COllneil a Bill to amell<l t.lte Ol'llillallce No. 22 of 1890 so as to
IlJake the persoll ailling and n.IJcttillg S!OlYalYiLyS liable

10

{If

im-

pri-<olJll1ellt, whether in defl1nlt or fine or ot.hcrwi"c, ILOt to exe'eed nille

The Secretary,

HOXLi KO~"

F. 11. )[A 1. Culonial

GE~EIC\,L CH .UJBER

lit

COJ,ONIAL SECRETARY'S OI'FICE,

TIONGKOXG,

fille or imprisoll-

l1Ielll, or both, the nne not to exceed $1,000; aml the aggregate t·erm

Illlliltbli.-r h:\\'e, ct.·.,

[No. 2575.J

~eel'etal'.I·.

CO~l 'IEue Eo

P.S.-I have just rcccivCll your leiter of the 2-!th on this subject.

Sm,-In r('pl~'

10

26th Kovembel', 1902.

yOlll' letter of t.he 21st in~tn.lIt, concernillg the

('011-

finned prel'alenee or pintO,\' on·the \-Vest River,.T am dil'eeted to illfonll

I"l)ll

That. His Exeellency the GOl'el"llol' hus alren.(l.I' made repreilentat.ioll8 10

'Hi~

Britannic 1fajesty'll Mini;;ter lLt

Peking on t.his mlltter with the result

t,hat eyery effort is being Illn..le hy the Vieerol'
. of the Two K Wail b<7 to bri1'"
~

the offenders to just.ice.

Iii:: ]
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2 . .Arrangell1ent~ are bi;>iug made t·o pntrol the delt.a of t.he Clinton River
wit,h two Chinese gunboats nnder Enropenn eOllllnalld,. [Lud I-lis Excellency
hopes that

ft

~ettloment

of thfl claims of the injnre<l persons will be effectod

z
that t.he VO['nhlllary 11"0111.1 ill('!lltic all "-ol'd,, admis"ihle Ilndl'r Son-ice Heg'lllation '"IIf 01' that, the :w(:illellt,al omi,;,;ioll from thc Yorahnla.ry or
;;0

:lily

word

admissihle woul.l not excillde such word f!'Om lise, t,lle compilat.ion wOllld

he re,garded by my Committee simply as a work of refcrence for the n~e of

in' n short, time.-I hn~'e, &c.,

F. £-1. MAY, Colonial Secret!H.\".

Telegrnph Offices and tbey wonld not consider it lIecessary to fOl'm [lny
opinion as to its merits for tuat single purpose.
g"llamntee nnd that the Iabonr expended

011

Seeing that there is

110

snch

the work obvioLlsly t.ends to ih

nltimatc compnl. or.v n(lopt,ion, all representnti \-e" of Commerce are force(l
to consider the serions lI'ast.c

z
Official Code Vocabulary.
TH"E CILDIBER

[1,111

o\-'

C()'DlEIW~:,

instmctod by the Com1lli"t.tce of the Bomhay Chamber

of Commereo to wait upon

yOIl

inconvenience that will lilmost ,:ertainly
exj~ting

accident of some of their 11'01'<1" being omittet!.

The ado'ption of tlHl.t \york

Codes throngh fhe

may dil1lillitih the work 'lIlLl respoll .. ibilit}, in telo"\graph offices, hilt, ~o fnr

Bomu Y, 30th Septemher. 1902.
DEAn SIH,-I

111111

resnlt from the partial or tot.al disqnnlifiC'nlion of

it. mny affect. commerce at all, it c,w do

,,0

fiS

olrly ill all injnrion>: ;;en",e

through the reduct.ioll of that facility of eommlllJication which it i.

the

propel' province of telegraph admini,t,ratious t.o incrense.

with a copy of a letter ",hicll they hll\"o
2. Paragraph 4 of the Kotice of the 24th February issned by the Dirert.or

addressed to the Director General of TclegmpbR in India on the snbjoct 01'
t,he Officinl Code Vocabnlary, and to express the bope that yOUI' Chamllf'r
will >:npport the \7iews of lIly Committ.ee in the 111fi.ttcr.-Yollrs fA,iLhfnlly,

of the Traffic Branch of your Department, ;:;ays "The :\ell' Official Vocabn"Iary incI\llles the wor•.ls of the fir"t edition ami in addit.ion t·o them the wortls
"contained in Codes and privat,e

F. NOEL PATON, Serre!.;)]'y.

Vocahularie;;

of

the' pnhli,hers

anrI

"merchants who forwarded them as reqnestetl to t.he Inte1'llationn.1 Office
., of tIm T~legraph Atlministmt.ion nt. nertle for the pnrpose of Imdng
their words inserted in this edition."
Vocnbnlaries are

Chamber of COlllmerce.
Bombay, I>:t May, 1902.
Sir,-Under t,he instrnct,ions of the Committee of the Bombay Chmn!.Jer

Hq~lliation

llece~sarily

Recin[l; tlUlt, all Codes al1<1 privntl'

c01npo",ell of wonl" ntlmi;:;sihle untler Serdc('

VIII the statement quoted impli('s that. words so ndn.i",.;ible

will not, ipso facto he anlilahle in the t'nturc.
;;in~le

A;:; n, ma.Uer of r"et n

sOl'lltiny of t.he fir"t fOIlI'-nlld-n-balf colnmn" of pagc 791 of III(>

of Commerce, 1 1I[lye the hononr to hrilJg to your llotice t,he sense of (·el"f.ain

new

represclltations that have hePIl malle to this ChnmbeL' regarding ddeet,;

the Engli"h langllnge alOl1P, nny one of which ma.y be foul1<l in a num-

Vllc"I>nlary

show,;

the omission

of 110 Ie"" thall 41

words fl'Olll

fOllnd to ('xist in snch port.ions of the" New Official Vocabulary" (to lJO

ber of Codes at present ill use.

pnbli>:hed in acconl:llIce with t.he Resolntioll of the IlIternatiolln.1 Telegraph

is amhaic is e"il1ently no !.Jar to its iuelusioD ill t.he Voca!.Jlllary, and t.his beiug

Conference held at

Bndnpe~t

prospectus of that, work,

The fact that

:l

celtain inflection of a word

ill Jill,)', 1896,) aH have heen iss lied with tllo

so, it ought., in the opinion of the Committee, to be qnite easy for the

In doing so, I am to ~a:v Ihat examinatioll of thoi'e

compilers to decide what inflect,ions of all the knowll words in each ,'ecol!nised

portionR connrllls Ibo objections ill question :1l1d belu8' Ollt tbe criticisms

language are to be utlmissible snhject t.o the limit of tell characters.

which Ibis Clwmber has bad the honour to submit from time to time in this

provision

conllectiou.

large lInm!.Jers of mercantile houses of Codes in many of which the sallie

The attitnde consistently maintained by this Chnmber in the

mattcr has been one of nnqnalified opposition.

If t.here were an.v gllarantee

Such

It

would ronder unnecessary the transeriptiou and submission by

words recl1l'.

And as

:t

mat,ter (If fa.ct althongb the Goyernment. Notice of

[ ] (;·1- ]
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the 24th Fehrnur.\- J",t ~]1enk" of 111Ihli"hl'r~ :lIld nH'rl'hnnt" n~ inl\-ing" ],ern
reqllc;;ted to ,;end in their Co,l,''; I"or illl·IIl,illll, the C'.l1nlniltl'l·

j"

H<HWKO,,"" GEXERAL

l'H!\)lDI·:R. OF CO)DIERC:-:,

lIo:'H;j~():'\G,

illforlllf'.r! tbal

..aUla of the lerllling finn~ hCl'e who b.\bitllally ~t'nd long' llle~slIge" in pre',

5tll Deconl!Jer, 1902,

~m,-HCpl'eSclltMif)ll~ ha\'e reeently beeu made

hy the Bomoay CU<1l11lJer

o[ COll1merce ill a letter, dat.ed :lOt.lJ September last, (a copy 01' which, aud

concerted lang-lUwe JUl\"e no kno\\" If',lg-I? of :lny sl1,;h ·roqn(','1.

the encioslIrc referrell to, nre ~ent you ltcreill) alillressed to this ChlLluber,

:1. I l\.lll thereforo to heg that the~c' con~iller(ltions he l.ai,l hefore I I i"
Imperial Majesty';:; Delegn1.e for India for (li~Cl1s"ion lit

111[\

Intenmtional

Telrg"l"aph Conference to l,e held in LOlldoll in the Sprin~ of 1903, am1 to

with tile object of obtaillillg Sllpport tn tlleir ol,jectiolJ agaill~t the proposed
Thoir grounds for ohjectin~

compulsory use or the Otiieial Code Vocabulary.
tIIay be S\lllllllari ..ed ag follow:;:--

1. Tllere i~ OlJ gu,Ll'ulltee that. all words admissible 1I1111er ~ol'\"iec Hegll-

f'xj.JreHS the hope tbut. he ma.,)' be instrncted to llf'e his oost cllllelWOl1rS to
preYcnt, Hny Ordinance makin,\!; thE' ndllption of Ihe VOei\,hHlar~' ('ompll!sor.\'.

lation VIII are to he illcluded,

Sholl'd this be impo~sihlc, nil effort shonld he lllfl.dc to "eell]'C

it

elude slJeh words from lJ.o;") , aUll dWI a sCl'utiny of the first 4~ COltllllll~ of

Ira~t I \\"0 years heforl' "Heb Or,linlillco shollld come illto

in

the illjlll'.r to 1!;E'llend trade

11l1lY

ffl]'('p.

delay of at
01'11('1'

thnt

1"1'0111

Ihl' 1:\I'k

(:;o\"()l'lllncnt the' bet th"t I!reat, iIlCOIl\"eniclI,'e alld los~ ]'m;nlt
01"

IllIil'ol'lllit,y ill tt!I"I!;rnph flll"lll:'.

110

less thall

n

word;

from the ElIglish lallgll:lge alolle, all\' olle of wbich miLY be I"onlld ill

he Illillill1i;:;c,1.

~. The COlllmittee fllrlher c1e,:ire~ ,til take this opporlilnit.\' of hrin.gill/!

or

tltat. the accillenl:al omission wili not ex-

page 791 of tbe lIew '-c,cabular,\' show" the omissiou of
IIllmhcr of code" ILt, pl'er,eut ill

to Ihc Iloti,·..,

01',

The pr;,cetlnrc' fixell b.\'

II.

n~().

2. That Wl\.~te amI illcouvelliellcc \\'ill cl'rtaiuly rc~nlt I'roul tlte partial
01'

total disfJlluliticatiou of oxi~tillg pri,-ale co:lcs throllglJ I.he aceidclJt

or

some wonl,; bciug omi tted.

Sel'\"il'e Heg-Illatioll XXXYII, P[lnl. :1, i- thnt lite nddre~s "holl!d pr"('ede tllP
text.

The latter beillg I""llo\\'cd hy tllf' "igllatlll'l'.

:Llld ('olltill('lltnl tele'g;raph oifir'e" lire prillle'l a('cordillgly.
forms

1'01'

3. TllM Inall} firms ill Illdia ha\'e uot all,)' kuowledge of the request uwde

Tlw forms of tue Ellgli~h

But ill t1H~ IlldiulI

foreigu telegm rn~ t h" ~elldE'r's Ilamc wit it'h, for nil pra<'rical p'll'po"es

is eq IIi \'ulellt to the signll Ime, precedes tlle Iex t.

Tlte sC\I(ler':, Ill! me,

,I

few year;; a,;;(' to forwfll'd tlleir code-won]" 1.0 tlle InteJ'lHItioual Blil'ClIll,

Hemc.
;\1,\' C"llllllitl.f',e wllibl

I'ully a\r:lI'f-l

01"

the nlllll'

or

Ihe VoealJlllal'.\· a,:

:1

althongh written in India before the text, is conseqnent.Jy illscribed at t.he

\\'ork oj' referellee fur COlllpilill1!; fulul'c codc:" arc ill 1'1111 s,\U\l'athy ",illt tl\l~

end of the messnge ",beT! delivered at, the ot.her cnd.

aoo\'c objecl.ioll';, a:; th,~.'" hare alway,: becll :'trnllgly uPIJl)~ed to its clJlllpl1l-

sende],'s Ilume (collnting Ibe adclress and destinal.ion

Oil despateh tbe

fl.!'

two word ) is t,ue

third word of I.he telegl'lIm, on fI.lTi\·lIl it is Ihe Ia.st word.

Hellce COllfnsion

nri~e~ in referrillg to tlte IIllmerical order of the words.

It

j"

a nmtter of

~ory u"e, ehief'I.\· Oil the grlJullll:; that, expcllsC alld illcolI\-('lIieuce will

he

llle mercilillilc Cf.lllllllllllit,\· rllmllgh thL: lIoees~ar)' ,1II1ClIllllWIlt.

or

elltailed
exi~til1g

011

code~.

il1l1iffel'enee t,o merelw.llt,; whet,ltel' t.he sender's IIn,me precedes or follows the
uset1

They also joiu iu the upiuioll ox:pl'es~ell iJ,)' the Bumba,)' Cltaluher t.hal.

hy nl.I'iollS ftllmillistral-iou" sltonld lIecessit.ate tho tnlll~p(l"it.ion or tile word,,:

t.his loss and incol1venieuce is 110t eOluponsatefl for G.\' the expected slightly

text.; bnt, it is most (lesimble ttlHt

01"

110

lack <If nuiformit'y in the

a me"slIgc' from the order ill wllieh tltey are dc:,pat"h"d,

.I'01'l1lS

l'i:,k of mlltilation ill trallsmissi"n.
:My CC)lll\niUec \\'0111,l like

(0

ue

illl"oJ'llled of your Challlber"; de\\'" on

Ihis subject, alld also of auy steps 1> 1'01)0 5 I'll to ),e ta.ken wi til :t Yiew to tile
objections raised IJeiug \"cntilated at the uoxt

Tho

J)irel:lor·l~cllC'rnl cd'

Tclegrnl'b;:;, l'nlelll1l1.

1111.01'11<11

ference to he helll iu Loudull ou 261b lI};LY lln,l.

jOllal Tell'gr:IJ,1t

('011-

I

am

1.1 tult
I. t
to tl,uu

t IHJ
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. t J·<·11·~.·ell 1.)- tll<'v D1)oulhav
jJOln.,
J Clmmbcr

llosimbilit)' of Iluifonllit.y in Telcgmph funus i,;

0110

a,;

to tho

Question of Dating and Signing Bills of Lading',

in whieh my Committee

CIIAMnElt 01" CO}DCEHCE,

flllly cOllellrs.-1 lmnJ, &c.,

60, MarkeL Strcet,

A. H. LOWE, i::'ceretury.

iVl£l,1iOOHKE,

26tb

1\"0 I'elll her,

HJ02.

SlR,-1 have the uOllollr by dil'ectiou of the Coullcil of the ~Ielhollr\le
Cha.mbel' of Commerce to audres:-i
lIox(; II o:\G

GE:\E!{.\ L CIIUCf>Elt VI·' CU~l.\f1mcE.

UONGK()NG,

~IR,-l

tllll

)'011

in rcla.tion to tue Bills of La ding ({nc~tiull.

Complaiuts from time lo time btl vi Ilg' (,eell lJ11~de to thi~ Chambcr of

5t,h Docemuer, 1902.

pmctice of signing Bills of Lading for goods, ",Ilicu at tuc time had not beeu

direcre I to acknowledge the receipt of your leuer dateJ 30th

a,etually suipped, Iny Council ill ordcr to propose leg-islation to Hnppress j,b i~

~eptelllber last, togetuer witil the ene!o:-H1re ou the suhject of tue OtlicitLl

practice is desirous of being informed of tilc cllstom of

Code Voeauulary, alll1 t,o state tlmt my Committee are ill fllll sYUlpl~thy with

to this particular subject..

·the YlO\\'s of your Cbamber

011

this luatl"el'.

Tho l[uestion of tue (~Olupnlsory Ilse of t.be Official Code Yocal.ouh~ry

fOI'

)'OUI'

port ill respect

Tue favollr of an earl)' reply will obJige.-l ha\'c, &c.,

lms been before th is UhlLlldJer for sunle yelJ,r', all,1 a referellce to tho
AUlllml Iteports

I be

tbe yeHrs 18~)J., 1895, 1896 ami lB98, alre<tdy in tho

C. HALLETT, t'ecl'etar)'.
~ccl'etarr, HONGKONU C1LUlBIW. 010 CO~L\1l<:RCE.

possessiou of ),our Chamber, will place your COlllmittec iu touch wit.h the
HOXGKUNG GEKERA1.

"ie\\''; expres,;ed frollJ time t.o time by tuis Clwmber.

1I0NHKONG,

l{eprescutatiolls wiill (he object of eliciting the "iews allLI SlippOl't, of

CliA;\WER

OF CO}IMEI:CJ::,

5th Fcbruar.l" 1903.

:::lIR,-lllll1 directed to acklJowlcdge the reoeipt of rom lett.cr of 26th

tile LOlillolI l'ualnuer ot' C"mmerce 1l:\I'C heell nmue il! a letter, dat.ed 5th

.Kovcmuel' last, cnquiring t.be cn~tOlll a.t t"i~ port rclating {o tllC sigllilJg of

iU~llliJt,

Bills of LadilJg before the actual ~hipl1lent of the goods l>ud iutill1atiug that

lL

copy uf which is elicLoseu herewit.h.-l am, &c.,

yum Couucil had in view a prop05al to Icgisll.lte Il.gain~t :wr slJeh practice .

..\.. H. ],U WE, SceJ'eItLJ'y.

My ('OlJllllitlee de";l'c

UII)

to inform )'I'n luuL

110

regular 1)J';1(:tice is made

herc of siguillg Bill" of Ladiug hefore productiou of the Mate's reeeipt fur
tbe good~ shipped, bllt ill cases of IIrgclJe.v ur uece""ily llti" i,; doue nnder
TUE LUNIJUX CILUIJ;EH Vic CU}D1EI(CE lXCVlll'VHATlW,

BOTOLPH HULSE,

LONDO~,

propel' guamulees.-l La\'c, &c.,

EASTCUEAP,

A. H. ],OWE, Secretary.

Eo C., 7th .Jannar.v, 190;.\.

Tu the Sem'etary,

CllA)lBE1{ O~' C())DlEIWE,

Melbolll"lle.

(Yficial ('od/' Vocolmlllr!J.
SJR,-1 haye to ae-knowledge, with l;hanks. rec("ipt of

\

letter anu

."OUl·

.

enclosures of the 5th December, whie-h shall recei'-e early at,tentLOn

I

alll

on

which I shall uope to write yon -further in a few days.-YOllrs, etc.,

Z3
Currency.
CHA~UlER OF COM.llERCE,

KENlUC B. MCRRA Y, Secretary.

"\. n.

LO\',E,

-,JEKel:,

t:"q., Sccrcj:lI'~-,

lIuugkon;.:--

[JOSGliOSG

U EXI';HAL

l'HA-'IBHt

(I}'

CO)l-

SnmAPoRE, 28th November, 1902.
DEAR SlR,-It will be within yonI' recollection tha.t some five years
agu in couuectiull with a lUvyement lhen madc ill thi::; CoLony for fixity of

[ lG8

[ IGU ]
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Z3

JIO,.,OKONG (;Et"EHAT.

exdJallgo, thi" Chamher addre~~eJ the HOlIgkollg Chmnoer of COlllmerce
with the ol>jl:el. 01' a:sccrtaillillg its \·jcw:; Oil that llllCf>tiol1, allil ellquirillg if
allY acLioll ill the ~allle t!il'Oelioll

Wit:;

cOIJt(Jlllplatcd by the Colollyof .Hong-

(;ILOII1EH

OF C()~I.\IEn('E.

At a S!'C'(·ial :\Icpt.illg' of tlip Cnl1t1nittpC' of din TToug'kolJ!-!;
Uhambe1' of Commcrce lield in tltC' CllandJPl'

R()OIlI,

(;"\1('\':11

Cit..:' Hall, on '1'u(>s-

clay, 2:1rd December, 1902-, at 4 p.m, Pl'esent :-I·lon. C. S. SHARP (Cbuil'-

kOllg.

l11:1n), 1\11'. "V. PO.\TE (Yice-Cliail'man), HOll. C. W. DICKSO;\",
:? The reply reccj\'cd at that time wa::" ill effect, that, ,;itual.cd a:; Hong-

kOllg is oli the bonIer,; of the greale::'t tiil\'or Il"illg Conlltr)' ill the 'Yodd, it

C. l'I1ICHELAU, N. A. filEB~, ,J. H. M.
H. 0, WILCOX and A. R.. LOWE (Secretar~').
HEWETT,

:\fe~sl';;,

H, E.

Si\lTTIT,

E. A.

TOi\lKINS.

would be impracticuolc for that Colony to attempt allY clmnge of Cllfrelley,

The CHAIRMAr-" said-IVe are met h('1'(, to-clay IU conseej1fCnce of what

and that tllo HOlIgkoug Chamher of Commercc did IlOt feel aole-lillked as
thc interc"t,; of

IlOllgkoll~

IS

were with l-iih'er-to mO\'(,l ill t,he lIH1.t,ter.

seeming-Iy n g'ener-al desire. as expresse(l In' nleallS of sug-g:e:-tions, if (Jot

demuurls, in the collurlns of the public Press, nil "ei! as in cOllsPfluellce of a
;\. ~illce t'hell lwwe\'el' 1lluch ha" happened ; ~ih,et' ha~ fallell to 2:?d.
pCI' Ollllce,

it~

lowest, rcconlell ntlne; 1I0t only

doe~

furf,hcr deelille "cel1l not".

renewed requ(>st from our lJeig'1J1J'lllrs at. ;:\illg'ap')l'e, dwt
whrthel' it would he possible

01'

aclvif:abl.? tUl' tllis

001011.'"

\\'fl

shnnld consider

to !:1ke

S!f'P:;

hy

improbalJle uut tuere are tho::,e who !Jolt! tue "jew that "till furthcr ;;criou"

mean' of urg'ing' on the Government, or othprwi"e, to denl ,,'ith tht' silver

depreciatioll i~ I.el'ore u,;; thc ltea\')' fall ill the ~terlillg nduc of the Jolhtr

qllC'stion, nnel, if possible, bring' alJout some measure of stability ill exclt:ll1ge.

has bOf'lle !Jca\'ily upun

IlUtll)'

iuterest" ill the Colony, and douLIl,le;,,; thi,;, alld

It is needless to sa,)' that. t.his is

tL

question c10srly affecting' us all, and thc

tbe uucpt't.aillt,y as to the futuro, i" vciu!; experielleed' ill likc degree ill

t1'i.1J'le of the COIOll.Y, and of lat.e the position has been 1I11lch a.ecentllilted by

lIongkoug.

tlie chang'e

adopted in neig:hhouring' countries, whicli have no rlouut cnnl-

hiup(l witll o!h('l' lin uSPs to bring; allout a hpavy fall in the gold \'nlne (If tlin
-1. Tho tiillgajJore C!Jamvcr has recently again moved Goverlllllcnt, in

white mrtal, ann fUl'thC'J"

fI

1II0Vrll1p.l]t is no\\' in

IIl'OgTf'S~

Itaving' for its olJjet't

thc lllatter ~\'ith a vie\\' to ill\'cstigating' :l!Id con;;idering fixity, allli as a

ttl plncr

reoult, the Secrctar}' 01' State for thc Colonies lias-a;, yon douutle;,s arc

(·l1.rriedollt, will uo donut have l1. furthpl' depI'Aci:ltinp: rfl'rrt on thp value of

Illl'arc-appoiute,1 :1. Committee of which I'lir D.\vlIl HARIJOl'll is Cl:u.irnuln
-·10

iU'lllil'l'

ill 1\1

and report

~tl':tits ~clllcnlelll~ alld

1)11

the 1IIaLier in thl' ePIJlJ.ined iJlll'l'l"'t,; vf the

Illl: Federated :MalnJ

~Ial(;".

t be question llIay Le I:cgarrlell

<1.;;

('01011)'

of Hongkoug it i' jlo,;sivle that

a.g-aill lueritiug cOl1sideration by J0Ul'

Cltamuer, Il.nd I hu\'e therefore beeu inst.ntdell t.o inquirc if the views 01'
Ihe Irongkollg Chambcr as 'expressed in 189i remain uualterell, and also

(0

ask you to be so good a~ to fa\'ol1l' thi,; Ch::uuber widl any iuformation that
ma~' be of assi~t,:lnce to n~ on this llifficnlt alit! imporrant qnestioll.-I It'lLve,

&e.,

ALEX.

The S ecn.: tar), ,

('nl'l'en('." of thf'

~t.r·;l,it~

;::\I'ttlenwnts

011 "

g'o](l hasis, which, if

A sillJilar llJovelnent is also being' mnde ill J'eg'al'd to t!le Philippines.

This is n. sn ~iect w!licI.. in pust years has received not" litt.lc n,tteution from
preceding Committees (If t.his Chamber, the r('snlt of \\,hieh J will shortly

0. Ju \'iell' of the large (rade which cxi,,1:; betll'eeil the K(l'aib :S,:lllc-

IUCiltS :l.lul "Malay 1'enil1,'nla., awl the

silver.

~he

GGK~, 1~'jCl'(jtary,

CIU.:UJH:I~ OF Cu)r:U£RC E, HOlle'kong'.

snmmarize : -

18\),], 19th Novernber.-A g'elleml meeting' of memlwrs passed the
following' resolution :"That tile Hong-kong General Chamber of Commerce l'('commelJd to.
find urge npon H el' M aje1't.y's Goverument the de1'imLilitv of
:Jelopl.ing- in concert with the other European Governments, ~~'itl1
die Government of thp United States and witlt t.!wt. of India, f11. (l
with t.hose of other conntt'ies, if so desired, such means as will
lessen if not remove the present sel'ions uucertainty in exc]mllg'e
hetwern silver ancl g-olcl-uf'iug' cOIllItries wllich has lind so distmbing' f1ud so ulliversally injll1'ious ;11\ effect npon British COH1mf'rce with a.ll Eastel'l1 aud silv(,l'-nsing' conntl'ies."
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18~)a, 17tll Mnrch.-Committer addressed Goverllll1ent. a r('fjue~t. t.]wt.

the home fl.ntllOrities be pressed t.n fnlly consider the intel'ests of this
(jolony in nny measures proposed wit.h regard to Indian cHrrenc.y.

Let.ters

were also exchanged with varions bodies on the same suhject, find at the
Annunl Me~tiDg' beld in 181)4, 11 th May, the Chairman pointed out that
thong'h foreig'n traders in China suffered by the Indian movement, the
lIatives here henefitted by it,

nature, (1,nd one reqllll'l ng' the deepest insig-ht of the most learned expert,s
in such matters,

It appears t,o me that there is

great a disposition

shown on t,he part of some writers in th? public Pl'ess to ig'nore or to g'loss
over the serious diffiulties in the way, and to propound measures which
sound clmrmingly simplo, but wllicli would b~ totull,v unworkable in actunl
pract.ice, wliilst others give utterance to vngue ('oll1plaints tliat "something;
must, he donr," but lit tht> SlllTle time sng'g'est

1807, 27th Aug·ust.-A letter was addressed b.y t.he Singapore Cham-

100

lIO

I'rnledy.

Naturally we :lI'e

all Ill'one to look at thillg's frow our own personnl point of "ie\\'.

[feel

ber of Commerce inviting- this Chamller to cn-opemte in moving- for some

eplite assul'ed, if

remedy to bring nbout. fixit.r uf exchang-e, a snbject they were then con-

on a g'old basis, there

sidering', and asking if this ChamljP,r contemplated takiug llny action on

demonetised currency, which is estimated nt mnny millions-how mallY mil-

0111-

dolbr5 are to be demolletised, nllel tile c1ll'renc)' placed
\I'ill

be a fearful till ttl meet in disposing of our

On 4th September, this Chamber replied that the

liuns there are, some of unr llllukiug' friends may possibly l)e able to g'uess

positions occupied by the two Colonies were very different, which rendered

-anel how this loss is to be lUet I cannot well conceive, nor rIo the com-

combinee] action impossible in the direction of procuring' relieffr0ll1 the insta-

plninants in the papers venture to sugg'est, at all events they are discreetly

bility of sil vel', and stating' that, situated on the borders of the greatest silver-

silent on the point..

this important matter.

using Empire in the world, with which country its trade is mainly conduct-

foot such a bill.

ed, it would be wholly imprncticable for this Colony to attempt a cnrrency

he is-which complninant.s should first show us their ideas llbout disposing'

divorce from China, bOll'ever much, fur ,ome reasons, snch a departl1l'e

of.

mig-ht nt first sig-bt seem desirable, "und the Committee do not see their

fixed sterling sum, possibly above to-day's parity, but the ~:reat question with

'way to take either individual or combined action in recommending- to the

Thi

I duubt very much whetlwr the Government. would
is one of the "Lions in the path "-and a o:onster

We should no doubt each of ns like to see our dollars converted into a

which we here are concerned is, would I hat beuefit or ruin

0111'

trade os a whole'?

cbung'e in tbe ~xisting' currency uere," alld at the Genernl

'iVe seem, from the nnt.ure of thing's, inextricably bouud Ill' with China in the

lVleeting' in 1898, btl! April, the Chairman said, "There :;eems to have been

matter of tmcle and currency, and till that great Empire "g'oe;; g-old" I fail

grea.t difference of opinion in the Singapore Cha111b~r on t.his complex

to see how we c"n t,ake SIIch a c01lrse.

proolem I)f the silvpr question, but here we could feel none so fitr as t.hp

man'::; poison," ane! su, ns in previous yoars was pointed ont to our Sing'a-

Government

ill1J

'e th~

"vVhat is one man's meat is anot.her

stllndard is concernpd, as it is quite illlpr~cticllble to efrect a divorce hom

pore friends,

the cunenc,)' of Chinn, wbere our mllil1 trade lies, allll with which wo arC'

:Hy own personal view, therefore, is that,

positions occupied hy t.he two Colonies are very different."
alt.llOu~:h

a gold basis would no

T.he ~itnation we have in these (bys to face is more

lionot benefit many individuals here, the Colony, from its peculiar situ(1,tion,

accentuated t.han before, and we lillve now to consider whether, in vicw of

would ineyitably suffel', and 1j()(1,vily so, in its trade by adopting- any other

all the Cil'cuI1lstances which have transpired of recent years, it is advisable

cnrrellcy than that. in whiilh the foreign trade with Chiua is conducted, und

to alter previous views, or

that if a change be Il1lide, we shall see a gradual settinf': away from us of

in snch proximity."

to

adhere to same.

This question seriously

aftects all in the Colony, with the exception possibly, of the natives, who

the tide to ports nud plnce8 un the mainland with (1, g'l'ndual tendency to

may be affected in a le:;ser degree, or who may conceivably benefit to some

leave Hong-kong' like) a ship strlluded on a reef with the tide g'one down.

extent from the cheaper silvel', but J take it that what we u,re chiefly

That would not in thp, pnll

concerned to cousider is ho\" any such proposed chaug'e as a resort to a

c(1,lamity indeet! to the Colony at large.

gold basis,

n gold bosis suit the nati ve traders of the pillce'~

Ol'

other means of arriving' at a fixity of exchang-e, is likely to

nffect the t.ru.de of the place as a wltoll', a question of the most complex

b~nefit

the individual, and would be a very gTeat
Then, how would the adoption of
I

lim

quite prepared to

hell!' some of the pnblic urge that this is a British Colony and that in such
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matter, tIle uative docs Hot requirE' llluch or nny collsiderat,ioll
forE'ignel's' necessities

01'

fiS

ag'ninst the

requirelll'lllts, but" as (JoveruUleut assistance woulll

ue necessary uefore any such change could be broug'ht about,

r 00

lIot tiw u

moment think thn.t the illterests of the native traders wuuld be ig·nored. but
that they would he given t.he fnllest weight to, and, if

r

d0 not misjudg'e

the position, I hazard tht' opinion that t,he interest!'> of the nntives Ilel'e nrC'
bounclul' with cheap silver, and, since they would Lave ill olle \va,' 01' uu'
other to pay their share of the heavy co!'>t of delllOnetizing' the dollar, to which
I have all'eady referred, is it at all likely, as thing'S nrc, tllOt such a chung'e
would lJe urou8'ht about, 01' assented to by the Government to the damage
of the native trading' interest?
o(Jold"

As to the cl13nce!'> in favour of ChilH1 "g'oillg'

there are so mun"
., factors to he taken illto 'consideratiou tlHtt one

would require to write \'olumes, and have a vast 8tol'e uf special knowledg'c
to deal with such a mig'hty problem.

As rt'g'nrds the liquillation of her

f()l'eig-n gold illdebtedness, the iustitution of a golJ ClIITelH.:y wonld at first
seem to simplifY matters, but, with all her curl'l'llcy arrangemeuts in such a
chaotic statt', aud the g'enNa] bflckwflrclne:,s of her fiscal ann other institutions,

r h:.mlly

tlJink all." one is hold enough tu tackle such a jll'"hlelfl just

now, nO[" iu the fut1ll'e until unheal'll of refOl'ms cHn be introduce.J,

For

the present :.It, nil e\'ents it oppear!'> to me t.hat her intel'ests are entirely
b01l1:d. up in silrer, us she can only hope in the

PHd

to pay for her imports

and indebtedlless by her t'xport8, and with cheap sil ver- these l~t, are placed
in a positioll of unique advantag'e ',:is-a-vis those of the gold-using' COllutries
of the world.

There call be no doubt thut tile present low price of silver

wili stimulate the expurt trade of China (althoug'h that may be

11

plunt of

slower g'l'owth th:'111 we should like to see) and as a consequence China

J htl.ve eudeavolIl'ed ill the tUI'egoiug' to g-ive sonle of Ul} vic\\':;',

China.

but am ready t,o avow that the subject is one which calls t'lI' much 1I10re illsig'ht and special knowledge thau I possess, and is olle about which even
experts of the first mnk mig'ht possibly be found to diff~r, so I am quit.e
lll'epared to Ii nd much diversity uf opiuioll ull tile purt of the g'cneral IJOLly
of onr menlbers,

flS

well as alJ1uug' the publi(; g'enerally in spite of tIle

elnsions we may al'l'ive at round this CU1l1mittee table.

(;011-

I shall lJe g'bd to

listeu to any views on this w~ject which you, gentlemen, may choose tu
express.

I must add that )11'. SHEWAN hllS wl'itten

11

letter tu tile Secretary

reg'J'etting his inability to attend the meeting' tn-day, but lw.s beeu g'uII(l
enough to write down his views

011

this sllbject, whidl are as folluws : -

"1 am in favonr uf u g'uld cll\'l'ency for all countries except fill'
Hong-kong until China adopt,s eituer a g'old curl'ency or a g'old
~t'1ndal'd.

If we adopted a gold Cll1'l'ency in Hong-kong', tile

exchaug'e banks would be driven to open liI'anches and do tlw!r
lJusiness in Canton, and with the depnt·ture of bank busilless, other
business would fullow, and toe result would be that the trade
and industric,g of Houg'kong' would sufFer a severe hlo\\-.

The

prosperity of tlli' Colony 1m: been IJuilt Ul'0ll vel'y slig'ht
foundations, find I du 1I0t tltink we should be wise iu rllnuin c'
any risk of Lurl ing' it,"
" Whatever ~ing'apure IlIay cleci(le to dll is 110 nitcriun 1'01' HlllIgkong-.

The conditions thel'e Ul'e ditl'ereut frOll1 those here.

They cltierly dependllpon cuuntries using

t1

g'old stundard, uut

we upon a conntry using' silver exclusively."

must ahorh more and more of white metal, and same should at least have a
steadying' effect on our 'exchang·e.

The Straits Settlements may decide t,o

"1 fully sympathise with those people of ml)derHte means who

adopt g'old, but T submit that their position as a countr), with steady and

particularly feel the pressure of increased cost of Ii ving·.

valuable export.s is so ditferent from that of our small Islalld with absolutely

however, will only be temporary, wag-es out here have risen and

no production of our own to speak of, that we cannot possibly follow unless

will continue to rise as the sterling value of the dollar falls, amI

This,

the lead is tflken by China, of wllich country, for all practical purposes, we

if u nlan receives ft)I' his dollm'less to remit !tome than he did be-

al'e FilJ1piy the principal soutIJerl1 port.

Currency questions are nsualiy

fore, lie will, on t.llt' other hand, 1ll1ve more dollars with which to

cOl1sidered to be work for experts, but 1 think there can be little doubt, that,

buy IJis relllittallcc, su tIle thing' remains as 111'0,111 as it is lOllg'.

tllese would all, for Ollce, Ilave no ditliculty in ag-reeing- to this, viz" t.hat

As the sterling' value of silver tall~, !'>o, I think, \I-ill tlte cost in

Hong-kong is itt no positiou to til-cam of n stnndanl fiw ]J('rself apart. from

dullars of labour alld comJlloJitie:; Hnd thong'lt in a lesser tleg'J'ee
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Thesc conditions will

HOll. C. W. DICK,;ON-M" views arc that tlle existence uf Hongkong'

adjust tllemselves until the limit., which cannot

is nut essential tu China and if Huug'kong' weut "Guld " the Col')11y would

perhaps, of land aud other propcrty, rise.
thus continue

to

uc left as f.U' as trade with China is concerned.

be very far off now, is reached."
The VWE-CHAIRMAN-As MI'. SMITH was not pt'esent at the la~t meet-

The OHAIRMAN put the question agaiu before the meeting', and it was

ing' when the subject was IUHler discussion, I sng'gest that he mig'ht g'ive the

unanimously decided to strongly adhere to the opinions expressell in thc

Committee his opinions reg;l.l·ding samp. froll1 a banker's point of view.

letter to the Singapore Chamuer, on tile 4th of .-:leptember, 1897,

Mr. SMITH-Speaking' g'enerally, I

11m

Mr, WILcox-I think you al'e making' a gTeat mistake in deciding' not

in accord with the views just

expressed bv the Chairman, whose remarks appeared to me to covel' most or

to refer the matter to the members of the Ollll,mbet·.

t.he gTound.

Looking' at the qUl'stion Illore pal't.iclllal'ly from an exchang'l'

mind that this question of the cnrrency is t.he qllestiolJ of the hour, one ill

It should ue borne in

and financial standpoint it must :Jot be forgotten that a larg'e ]JOl·tion of the

which the whole cOllllHllnity take t,he deepe8t interest, for all are more or

internal trade between . J orth un (1 South Chin!t is financed thl'oug'h Houg-

le~s

kong', and that practically the whole of the great t!'ade of Callton and South

members of the Chamber should be called to discuss the letter before us,

affected by it.

J am strong'ly of opinion that a general meeting of thc

China with othel' countries is at pl'esp-nt ceutt'ed heL'e; the possessiolL and

and to aileI'd them an opportunity of expressing their ,riew8

retention of which is of vital importauce.

TIle question is, I would remind you, of equal impurtance to the members

Currency flows to and

fl'OUl

Can-

r

ton freely accol'diug' to the IllOvemeuts of trade :md thc state of the rnaner

as to the Committee, and

markets, nnd I am s.rollg'ly of 0liinion tllat the ~Idoption of a monet.ary stan-

pronounced views on this problem.

Oll

the subject.

know that many llIembers entertain

very

dard irl Hong'kong' different from that of China would llllt benefit this Col-

The CHAIRMAN-To Ill)' idea the chief o~jection tu the Uonlluit!.ee

uny as a gTeat commercial eenl.re, but WUllld inevitably result in that all

calling' a general meeting of members is th,lt iu all p"obability no une will

illlportant trade gTadually j,"aving' Hon~~·kollg.

come forward with any well-thought out scheme or proposals aud that

Mr. W IJ .. cox asked how many ·millions of !lollars woulll be let loose ill

would not only not tend to further matters but would probably be product-

t.his Colony if the Straits Settlelllents ·tal'ted a g'old wrrency.

J\h. SMITH replied that he

the meeting will only result in sOllle general dcsultory discussion· which
ive of harm and might create a bad impression.

IV.l·

nut in a position at the moment. t.o g'ive

an nCCUl'ute estimate; he did nut know how they would be dealt with there,
The CHAIRMAN put the quest,ion whether the Committee wished to de-

Some discussion followcld, and it wns eventually (leciLlet! uot

to

call a

pecial g'eneral meeting unless olle was requisitiolled by five members uuder
Rule XIII.

part from the attitude of the Cham1Jel' expresscd iii t.he letter to the SingaOn the proposition of Mr. HEWE'l''1', i'ecomled by Mr. iV!Lcox, aud

pore Chamber in 1897..
The V ICE-CHA I R~lA N - When the matter

,nlS

discussed at the last

caLTied unanimously, it was re~olved to publish the proceedings and. forCOlll-

llIittce Meeting- it was agreed. that nothing- had arisen to alter the position
tllen t,aken up and that this special meeting' lias been called to give the

ward a copy to eacb member.
Tbis concluded the business.

absent memhers a chanee to discuss the matter ::tnll to decide whetlJCr it was
advisable to get the opinion of the whole uf the Chamber in g'eneral meet-

HllNGI,OKG

the members as a whole.

CllAMIJEH. O~' CC)~DII';IWE,

llo!\l;J{Qt-;t';, 10th Jauuary, 1903;,

ing', and also, in tLte evellt of it g'eneral Illeeting being- called, whcther t.lle
COlllmittee should e:ql1'es..; their view~ on the subject, for the cousideration of

GEKEHAL

DEAR

Sm,-In reply to )'OUf letter of the 28th Noyemuer last, drawiug

theattcllt.ion of tbis Chamber to tbe :o;tcl's taken by the Singapore Chamuer
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\\'ith the oojec.;1, of in\'e"tigatin} aUll con"iderillg tlte lJo""ibility of ,LlTivillg at
"OUIU

rrO~(;KON(;

method lJy which the fixing of exclmnge betwoell gold "'nd "jlver in

~illgalJorc Hnd tile Strll,it" Sottlement::; may be solvell aud askiug' for tbi:;

Chamber':; \'iews as to the mhi-mlJiliLy of taking any actiou in the

SI1Il1C

,lircction with regarLl to the currency of Hongkollg, lam directed to inform
yOll

th,Lt

y01l1'

lettol' Wll~ placed heforo my Committee ,Lt thoil' MeeLing

tllC 16th ultimo.

The decisioll then fU'1'i \'od

M

WI1"

Oil

that nothing baLL ari,,!;)11

to alter thc pOHitioll takell up oy tili::; ChaUlbcr in the oorrespolJd~'uce with
yom Cham bel' ill 1:;97, to which

)'011

1llllLvoiLlauly absellt, it was deciJed

1,0

I'ofor, uut, as several ~1ember::; ,,'ere
call a Special Meeting of l:hc Com-

, mittec to gh'c tbis illlport:w t q uestioll greater considemtioll,
y01l1'

infol'matioll a copy

0'1'

GENEH.u. ('UA)LHElt OF C()~IMEnCE,

HOX(}KOXG,

Fehrnury 28th,

:90:~.

SIR,-I am direoted to inform yon for tbe informat.ion of His
Excellency the Governor, that in November last the Singapore Chamber

of Commerce addressed t,hi::; Chamber, llmwing at.t.ention t.o the stops taken
h.y that. ChRmher w it,h i he object of in "estigating and con~idel'ing the ]1M"ihilit.y of arriving at, ::;ome me!ho(( by whieh the fixing of exeh:lnp;e bel\\'een
gold nnt!

silv~r

alld flsking for

ill Singapore

thi~

Clwl1lber'::;

tIl(' Htrait,s SCltlemellh might lJe

1111(1

\'ic\Y~ :IS

to the a,hisabilit,y of

~()he<l,

t;~killg

any

aetion in the same direct.iun with rega.rd to t.he currency of Hongkong.

I enelose fur
At l,he meet,ing of the Commit.tee specially enlle(l to

the pl'oceedillgs aL this Special lHeeting from

disclI~s

t.lJis mnUE'r,

which yon will notice (,hat, after a lengtby disCII'sion, the COlllmittce wel'c

held on 23nl DecemUN' Jast, it

forced to adbere to their previon ' tleci::;iun.

greMly appreciated the friendly desire for joint a.ction, the Committee re-

~l)' ComUlittec gre:ltly appreciate the continued frielldly tle::;irc

joint

by tbe twu Colollies, they are unable to st'e t.heir way whilst China still
a,

Colonie::;, tbey were uunble to see their way, whilst, Chinn. still retains a
silner currency, to take

;tIly

steps which might tend to lead the Government,

1,0 adopt. n not her stallLla.rd,

:;ih'c,' currency to take any st.ep::; which might, Jeatl Lhc Governmellt.
Since tbo expression of opinion by the Committee a l'equi ition from fh'e

to adopt anot hcr standnnl.-I have, &c.,

A. H. LOWE,:->ccrctary.
Al.EX.

decilled to reply that, alt,hough they

gretted, that hy reason of Ihe very different position occupied b.v the two
1'01'

iLetioll, anLl they regret tbat, by l'eadUn of the \'e1'Y ditferent pusition ocenpied
retain,;

,nlS

J. Gu",:", £::;<1-> ~cerctaJ'Y, l'aA~lHf!;l~

OF

CtnDIEHCE, Singapurc.

members was recei ,ed

OF

of the Ch:1.mllel' for rhe plll'pose of

DLU: Sllt,--I ha\'e to ackuo\\'lellge the receipt Oil 19th iustaut of yUlll'

Jet,Ler of 10tl. idem in an::;wer to tbis Chamuer's re<iuest of 28tll November
1,0

yOllr vielYs on the qne,;tion of Fixity of Excllll,ngc

for your Colony.
10 thauk yOll for YOUI' intel'e"ting

communication.-I have, &c.;.,

discu~~illg

the (juestion of lot'fll eurrenoy,

irlg' 1'esolut,jon was cftrrie<l hy a mnjority ; -

reney Commissioll sbo11Id ex teud it s enquiries to Hong-kong
wi th

fl,

view to ascertaining whether reform of the Co]on.,,·s

eUl'l'euey nrrangemen ts is ad visable,"

JII this cOllneetioll, I euelose copies of the following pa.pers : -

2. Notice calliug' Rpeeial 'General .Meeting of members for 18t.h February, 1903.

ALEX ..J.

A. R. LOWE, Esq., :-:ieeretary, HVNGIWXlT
HOllgkong.

gelleral nlE'f'tiLlg of the memhers

1. Pnhlished minnt,es of Committee Meeting held 231'(1 December, 1902.

2. I am instruct,ed by illy Committee

~!EJ{CE,

~pecittl

"That, ill the opinioll of this Meeting it is desirnhle the Straits CIlI'-

COMMI,I{CI',

:;lXl,,\POIW, 2211tl January, 190:,\.

]a:;t for il1fol'mutioll as

Ior :1.

:Jud t,his meeting (If members was held on thc 18th instant, whell the fol10\\

CILUlla:1:

('~lIing'

(~lJNK, ~eerelaI'Y.

UE:"El\AL (;lIA~ll>tm

VI) COM-

3. l'ublishel[ minutes of Specin I' (';'enernl Mectillg,-I have, &'c.,
_~.

HOll. F, H. :MAY, (;.~I.G., Colonial Rccretfll')".

n.

LO"'E, Secretill'\'.

[
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for the purpose of discu"sing the q nest ion of lotal ennene)' : and we f'ugge:<t

HONGKONG CURRENCY.
Short-hand Heport of Proceedings at a. Special General Meetin~ of the

thnt the 'Heeting r;honhl he held after the Rn('e".-vYe haYe, &c.,

Enw.\ltll

Members of the Hongkong General Chamher of Commerce held on the 18th

I Ion.!.!'kong &.

February, 1903, in the Chamber Room, City Hall, for the purpose of disthe question of local rnrrency.

]
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cussin~

17~1

The Hon. C. S. SR.\RP, Chairman of

OSI:OH\,E,

Seeretary,

!Co\\' 10011 '\Thar!' & GodO\nl ('0 .•

Ltd.

.1. H. M leliA "EI"

present the Hon. C.

W. C.

IInII'IJRF.YS.

W. DrcKsoN,Me:;sr". E. A. r-h:WETT, C. MIl'HEL.\l·, ~W. PO~\'l'E, K. A. SIEU",
.J. H.. M. S)LfTJI, H. E. 'l'O)I1UNS, H. C. \YII.COX, £Ion. R. SHEWAN ((';.1:
oJficio) (Commit.tee), MI'. A. H. LOWE (S('('retnl'y), alltl n Inrge rtttenl!anee,

c. yr.

F. 1'1..-IYI'.\IIl. Chid Wialla!!!:'I',

the Committee, occnpied l"lle chair, and there \\'ere

[11;;0

;'\ational Balik "I' Cltillll, ·LI,l.
BIUPLBY &;

]05 ont· of 12i members being pl'ef'ent.

A.
The CHAfH.)LtN :-Gentlemen, it i" no\\' past the timc.

n.

Cn.

LOIrE, E~q., i"eel'cfary, lIongkolll! CellNal ('lH\llIber

I will aRk t.he

or

(;01111118r<·e.

Recret.ary to read the notice cOllyening this meeting.
1l0lJgkong, 14tb Feb1'll:lr)', 1903.
The SECRETARY proceeded to read the notice ns follows:NOTICE.

Sm,-In reply to yonI' letter of the '1 J th inst., I beg to inform yon that
the following resolutioll will he proposed hy myself and seconded hy MI'. G.

Hougkong General Cbamber of Commerce.

"T.

F.

PJ.AYFATH : _

A Special General Meeting of the Members will be held on Wednesday,

"That ill the opillion of this Meeting it iE desirable the Straitf'

the 18tll instant, at. 3.15 o'clock p.m., in the Chamber Room, City Hall, for

Currency Cornmission "honld e;xteu<l it" illqni"es to Hongkong with

the purpof'e of discuSl'ing the que tion of Local Cnrrenry.

a view to n:<eel'tltilling whether reform of the? Colon.I·'"

The following Resolution will be propol'ed by

EDWARD

llITnJlgelllellff' is achi;'::111Ie."-J have, &1'.,

OSJ30RKE, Esq.-

EI)\\'.\ Hil OSBon"E.

"That in t.he opinion of this Meeting it is desirable t.lle Sf.rait"
"Cunency CommiRsion Rhould extend its inqnirieR to Hongkong
"with a Yiew to ascertaining whet.her reform of the Colony's cnr"reney l\ITallg-emcntR if' ndYisnllle."

clnTen~.\"

A. H.

J-,OWE,

E"c(-, Se('refnry, Honkollg' General Chnmhel' of COllllllen'C'

The CH.UJOLI.K, in illtl'ol111('ing the :<nbject, ~nid-"Ye lllll"e called yon
together

Oll

thi;; oeension in cOllforlllity with the I'nleR nllcl ill respoll"e to a

rcqnisition sellt ill by fiye lIlelllhers that a meetillg he lle1<1 for the p1ll'po;.:e of

By Order.
A. H. LOWE, Secret.l\.1·~'.
Hongkong-, 14th February, H103.

~on~i(lering

the

qllc~ti()n

of 10('111

(:I1ITelw~'.

I propo;.:e

fir~t

of all to make a

fell" remarks, aull tllen to (',ill npon tile l'equi"iriouini!'memhcrf', aull :lll)' othol'
memher" who may desire to t<Lke P:ll't iu the ,li"cll;.:sioll, to adtlress the meeting.

The Cn ..\TJnr..~N then renll the following reqnisition calling- the Meeting
n.nd the notice of Illotion :--

I will ]Jl'efaee the? remarks I Illtl'e to make 1,,\,

"tat~illg

to memhers that as a

Committee we ha,'c not had the? smnllef't llesire or intention to :;lleh'e the
subject, or stifle discusRion of it h,\' the Chamber ll,S a whole, as has heen

Hongkong, lOt.h February, 1903.
Sir,- We have the hOllOill' to request that the Chamber of Commerce
Commit.tee will be ~ood enongh to convene n Geneml MeetinJ!: of Memhen;

:! lleged

against

n~

in some

quarter~.

The position has been as

follow~:

The Committee dnly conEidel'ed the question, Rnd hllye circulated for the
illformatioll of t.be memberf' the opinions formed

b~'

them.

As wonld he Reen

[ lKO

J
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III1:1hl(' to ~ce tbeir \\'ay to :\(ho(':lle tlie policy of t1ti~

which the C011llJlit.tee fon~~ee are not wit.h rega;'(l to' the adoptiou uf a gold

Colony t:lkillg' ~tcp~ ill regal'll to <;liallgc in elll'l'cncy lllea,-lIre~ apart from

"I1I'1'Clwy n~ golll, i'O Illudl a~ with regal'll to adupting a gold cllrrellCY

China, and they therefore felt th:lt (here were no l'ea~on<, on their IJrtrt for

whibt the foreign trade of ChilJ<L is conducted ill another medillm.

calling

fI

generlll meeting foJ' the purpose of disens~ing the qnestioll,

They

It

must he horne in miud tlrat there llr.() se"eTal sides to this yital qne~tioll.

1l181'el'0l'e (,olJsidered if tilt: best ('OIIJ'~(, 111Jd(,1' tliese circnlll,;r·:llH'C.- to :I(''1nainl

\Vhat lila," ~nit one side nmy cllsily he I'atal to the other, and in all their dc-

memhers with their yie\\'~

libemtiOIiS about the IIlattcr the Committee, despite ill certaill quarter,- broad

thcmsel\'(:~ 10 reqni~itioll

011

fI

th(' slIbje<'t, :\11(lle:1\'e the illitiafi"e to nl(>mhel'~

meetillg if nlem],(>rl' felt i'ufti('ienlly stl'OlIgl,"

Oil

Ihe ~uhjeet, and conl<l }JreslIlI1abl," hring forward good re:l~on~ for i'lIggcstill~
the de~jrahility of illlrc,lncillg' "ueh a challge',

01'

allY fea!"ible ]lropo~f\I" witll

hillt~ made as to olle-~idedness mid Opillioll,{ begot,tell of self-illtcrest, ha "e
ollde,L,'olll'ed to approach the matter OIL the broad prinelple 01' whflt would he
best for the trade of the COIOII}' hLken

111:1

a whole, mltl thc.,' !tope that they

regard to ~'a1ne, and all the mor(> ~o that, sllrely if feeling' were at all general

Ulay be gi"ell credit by member", of thio Chamber for ua\'ing mallc an houest

:unolJg 111E'))I1.:er:-" IhNe ~hould he

ellde,wour to follow the qlle~tioll out on the~e lilles, whlLte"er lIIay be hinted

110

dii1ipnlty for any dc~iron~ of thi~ cour~c

in getting the \'er." !'Illall IIll1ril,er of fiye lI1e1l1ber~ rcqnil'ed hy our J'ules to
rcqni.;ition 1'<11Ch a meet illg.

Tllis requisitioll ll:l~ now come ahout, and the

loy

other~

to the coutrary.

] t is scarcely ne0essar)' to remind

what may suit the i11ljJOI'ter of foreigll goods

11IH,"

n~embers Hlat

he bighly detrimelltal to

Committee in yie"w of this eyidcnce of iuterc~t on the part of members wel-

the interests of exporter of nath'e ,go;)(!l' aml products to foreiglJ eoulltries ;

come the opportnnity giveu )):' the reqnisitionists aml sinccrely trl1~t thl\t

what ma:' be t.o tho adnllltage of the foreigu m,lullfactlirer, the nlelllber of

~cme good ma,"

resnlt from the exchange of ,'iews to be made.

The Com-

mit.tee, a~ l:n~illesH men, freely admit the nmn:,' di~llhilitie~ imposed on the

tIle commnnity with Ilis

,\rlliIJ3'" mitIor siwings in dollars, the home ship-

owoer, alld others, nm.)' 1I0t suit at all the local fadories and illdnsfries, the

business of the Colony, or that portion or it connected with the trade with

local shipowners, and others with \1lriuus local intercsti', :lIld abo thaI' :111" sllch

golll-nsing conutries, by the ever-flnctllllting positiou ami lIusteadines' of the

('hangc as that to a gold

h1l~is

siher cnITcncy vis-(c-'/Jis gold, aud generllily we wonlcl no donbt welcome

cxtrenlCly [lrejIlLli<;ial

nati"e ililerc";lS alillnati,'c tradc, which unlk so

sOlT,elhing like compaJ'lltive stahility, bnt the great difficnlty wit,h

in this

I,)' ill thi~ ColollY, and lI'ould ulldoubledly hal'e tu <;onle ill

1'01'

one it, llpveal's to be, i~ how to change to a gold

dcal ul' nltention iu Iho cour~e of cOl1sidering tho })/'os alld

COilS

Colony, aml
hasis

~o

II mo~t ferion~

liS

long al'< the fOl'cigll trfllle of China, in which the most important

portiolJ of 01lI',1r:«le jies, has to be tJ'an,:mcted

011

n silver 11asis.

It is true

to

\\'hilst (;hillll rcmain' on a sib'or

nlll)lIt ~lIcli a CIII'l'CUe} dl<lilge,

IJa~is 1:l:L"

be

1<:""0'"

a "01',1' great
of brill<rill<r
<:>
,...

I lllercl,)' mcntiol1 IllC~c as ,I few of the ill-

titanees wl\icu IHUSt claim seriou6 :Ltt.eILtiou ill t.he oonsidemtiou of :;noh llloa-

thllt l1ming the Pll~t few week!", sillce the matter was coul:lidered hv the Com-

i;Ul'eti, and ltS I ha"e ~tated we ha I-e Irad to try ant! thiuk solely of the possibre

mittee, there appeal' to have heen illllllgnrntc,l somc teutati,'c pl'<~p08als having

J'cwlts of l';11<;h lL radical challge a.s ,ttfeetillg Ilot one Het of iutel'e6ts but as

in \'icw the cOll\'ersion of China to a golt! ba.-is of Cllfreney, llnu, if ~ncb a
complete and sweeping- economic l'e,'o]utiolJ 1'01' Silell a hackwal'(l and conselTlltive C01l11tr)' l;e £01l11d

]lo~sihle,

onr

difficultie~

iu this m,tttel' will no douht

disappear to a ~reat extent, if not entirel:', hnt if such a change cannot be
brought ahont, it appeal'!" to the Committee that thif\ Colon)', hy entering
upon lIny chauge of cUJ'rency apart from Chillll, wonld bc iucUl'ring such grave'
risks of eventual calamity, and disaster that they would require to have the
most cogent and convincing

reason~

to go upon (,'ery mneh more so thau any

they haye hitherto seen PlJt forwfll'd or ~lIggested) before snch a change could
command their support

01' ~erioll~

consideration.

The difficulties, thcreforc,

affcctiug in a fa"our,llile or ac!"erse

fOl'lll

the mallY ditfereut alltl illlportllut

, illterestH which go to lIlakc up the large ~lun total of tbe wca,lth ,Lnt! Imsincss
of tid,.;

(;01011)"

(A pplanse.) {,cutlcmcn, with these remarks I wonltlnow ca.lI

u1'011. auy membcrs wisllilll.T to participate in thc diHcussioll. to uriug forward
proposalti lLlltl tliscuss tlJC samc,

Ml'.

OSBUItXIC-l

it is desimule the

beg to propose, "tuat ill the opiuiun of tlri~ lIIeetilJ'.r

~(raits Currenc,\'

to Hongkollg with

:l

CommiSi'iou ShOllld ex telltl its iuquirie:

riOI\' to ascertaillillg whether reforlll of the Colo'I:"'s

cUJ'I'crwy :ll'I'allgonLeuts i~ a,hiHnb!l:."

At a reccllt JneotiJl,~ 01' the COlllmittec

of lhis Clmuluer it \\'as, I L1udcl's(aml, decided hy nlllajorit)" IlIlt lI'ith rcluct-

l ] 1)2

J

[ H;;3
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,wcc, th,tt no steps eonld be t,tkclJ towiIL'ds rofol'lll of the loeal eIlITellc,", that

:>Olll(; tnttlc, anll ",hatc'-er IIHlkes for thi~ Illn:>t, I think ],c tue ri"ht llirectioll

such reform wonld Le impossible withont jeopardisillg the t!'al]O of the Colon,'"

in which to ~eek for gllidltnCe,

alld, to use a hackneyed eXjlre::;sion, that it wOllld I,e impmeticaLlc to llivorcl'

tmde wlli/·lJ briugs reasoli"hle <tlld cei'l,.in profit to

Sound, wllOlesollle trade- and by that] Illcan

,.1I

eOllceriJecl in it-concen-

Argument II." analogy

tratcs in pHrtienhtr places of tho world 1I0t b,'- ,-irtlle of any currency arl'anp:c-

is H,pt to mislead, 01' I mig-ht be tempted to retort tlmt tlte vel')' Lest thillg

lIll3nt' bnt by reason of ",ell define,l fllll!lamental ell uses, chief amongst

om enrrelle,r from that of

Olll'

goreM neig;lhonr, ChillH,

whieh cOllld happen to n' wonld be ai\'orce fr"m so tickle, :;0 IIllf,tithful ,t
Manr residents, howC\'-or, holll ,-iew:> at "al'iallC'c with tlto~e of the

partller.

whicll i:> pcrhap,; t]IC bOll II t,"

of

sJlccially lllcntionell geo,2:mphieal

"'atllre,
alHl

alld ,tItlOIlg'St othcr,,; may llc

political

eon:>idemtion:>.

B,"

the

majority of the Committee, lUll] illaeed I hll'-C heell given to nlldcr,4tanll tlmt

bonllty of ~atnre, I mean IHttlll'i11 we,dtll lleri,'ed from the :>oil, wllieh,

1II0St of t.he Conlmittl'c the:l1seh-e::, ]lo:;ses::, all open mind lIPOIl thc sllLjCel,

howe-reI', doe:> lIot ('onceI'll Hong-kong, het:'tILf'e

allll will be glad to heal' members' ,-ie"'s

this ,"cr,"

importallt, lJlle:;tion.

helow is ahsolntely h,Lrrell,

n,"

soil Luth aho'-e alld

geographic,tl lOullsi<lerations I meltll real

,~nujori ty of tlIC COllllllittee of the CIHtlll]Jer

alld la:>tillg' advanhtgc;" sueh as HOllgkong lloe:; possc,-s in its LlllLgiJifi('ent

,"ariou:; reasons appeal' to be 0PlHI:;e,1 to allY challge, hnt I'hose rcaSUIIS

harbollr, it:> nui<jue p:>sition a-; Olle of the natural ecntre; of Far Easterll

The positioll LricHy is this,
\'I)l'

Oil

0111'

Jlll"C so fnr l,/;ell offered onl.\' ill ,terlll"i of geller,dity: they lm\'e nc,'er beell

Imde, alld it:> proximity to CantolL, nmkin,!,' it the .;e.l-port of that great

CIIIIIlcintel1 ",vit'h prceision: they h,t\"(, lIever bet'll <lefinea in ,1etltil.

eentl'e of inclu,,;try.

othor hltllll. therf' are

It

u:l:llhcr of mell with

lar~e illtere,.;ts

all tIl('
al stah'

"'-\lIt] by polit j('nl

e~)ILsidemtions

I IllCnll the security

\\'lLjeh is atf'oL'lled to Hon)!kollg' h,r re~ISOIl of its being a first class for-

w!to, ill Ihe hop!:; of :>'l'-illg the rCllllHLllts of their e;lpital, nrc lllO:;t all-

Ires:; whiclt IlOthill6" Iml rllilL of the Briti::,h Empire e:Ul atlect.

xioll"i for reforlll, w:libt bctwcen the,4e c'llltellJillg' p:Lrtic,.; arc JI,'zlhalJl."

"tallds lo-da,'-' alld ",ill COllt,llllle to stn,lLd tlle IJatlll'al seaport for Cauton

Il:e larg'e:,t Ilumller of all, those who han, made "1' their milliis IIcithl'r

:LIIIl t,he eeillre

olle wa,\- 1101' the other, aw,litillg fnrther light "POII thc suhjcet.

Bnt olle

alill ,til admit (110 uue eau help a<IIlJittill,~) thM a gre tt los,..; II:IS takell
phee ill the sJll'illkltg'e of ellpital aud ill,'c:;tmellts, alld that the dullar lo-day
Tho~e who a;..(ittlte for

is worth ollly 0111' half of ",hat it was lell yeaI'.' ago.

HOllgkollg

of 11h;trihllliOIl for lIeighholLrillg distriet"s North, SOlllh,

a IIlI "'cst (A pplalLsc): lLotll; IIg ean
alld 1I0tllillg, .'hort of natiollal

le:>scH

disasler,

itf' geog-mph ical ad ntll tag;es,
eall

"eclIrit." ullder the ll.'gi:; of the British Cr.)wll.
fOILIl/latiolLs OIL which our tl'lule depellds.

Let

11.-;

illlpair its

llllilllpelLehahil~

(A]>plaILSO,)

l:Ial:h ltre the

1I0W cOllsider what e01l1prises

rel'orm Ilold that all u!lsLahk' l'ul'['eu:'." rc';trids nllll h:l1npors tr,,,le, aud (hal

lhal tmlle aud how far eavh ;:ec:tioll of i.t i:> affeelell l>~- ClnTelle,'-'

a deprceialCd dollar nle;lIl~ illere:u;ed eXlle1llliture, shrllllkt'll en,pitHI, :ulll rellnc-

Exports, reprcselltell b," the prodllets of the soil, "'hir'h, as we l"L'-e alread.,-

cd ~a,'illgs.

seen, do 1I0t exist

011 tile other hallll, there lIre tho,;c \\'ho COlltelld that a depre-

l'iated doll,l1' sl'illLlllates exports, that :;alari(',; rise ill sylltjlltthy "'jth illl',rcas!),l

1'01'

Fir:;t, lake

the reasolL that lIolIgkoll~! of it::,(.. lf prollncrs nothing.

~'exl take Imports, ,tIll] in "pe,tkilLg of illlporis I refer to good:; eOILSlllllell

011

expellditure, that largel: li,-iclell,l;-; COlllpCIl:;nlc for reduced capital, nnd ill f:tct

thc hland itse!f Lr its 30),0)0 illhabitallls: al:;o Ihe

tlmt el'erytlling is adju;tetl iu COlll'He of tillll:',

for Ilnlllnfaetllre alld re-export: for ueither cxport:> 110,1' imporl:> ClLIl fairl.y iuelncle

E!LCh

1ll'\11

lIatumll," regards

[';1\\'

the nmttcr from his OWII partieular standpoint; his jlCl'sOlHtI ilJterei'ts llLonld

p;ood:> which come to us for rli::,tl'ilmtion to other ports.

hi:; ,-jews :LIItl to ~OlDe extcllt tailJl hi:; jlldgment, lind, therefore, ill diseussillg

II'al1e I will deal with htter.

"Ye are

1I0W

Jlrudllce hrollght here

This sectioll 01' 0111'

coucerued with import:; for the

this complic,tte(l question it 1l1nf't be hal'lle illllliud tbat illdividmd opinion' arc

Isl:wd itself.

largely lm:-;e<l IIpon :>elf-illterest, ,t1ll1 cOll~equelltly mere expre:;:;ion:> of Opillion,

modities eOlti:Hlllled Oil the Island ~

\'llgne assertion:;, amI geneml btltlement::', un::,uppoJ'ted l,v reasonable argn-

eouutr)' lind whieh are uow paid for ill gold, the oL"iou::, elfe~t of tLe

luent, eveu though coming from the highest anthoril,'", shollid

will be to nwilltaiu Meudr ]Jriee:;: the eo::'t of grocerie::" illste:ld of continually

as eOlleluS1\-e evidence
groulll]

011

011

eiLher Hille. (AplJl.allse.)

1101

he accepted

BilL Luere is Olle COl1l11101J

whieh all eallHictillg illtcrv:;ts ea!1 join haud", ,-i:!:"

sOllnl1, whole-

lIow will a gold stmlllani atle-ot the pricc of food autl C01l1-

increasing' ,tS it doc8
uoarillg

011

!lUW,

As regard:>
those cominO'
from ,t <rold
.....
0
~

clltlUgC'

wi Il remain 8La.tiouary :;0 far a~ exchange has any

it, <tlld thcre will

!IC

accordingly ::'0 ILllldl less clerical ",ork in tlJc

[ 18;; ]
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adjll~t1l1cllt of priee~.

And n" regard" food antl «.:olllllloditie" cOJlliJig frolH

:;i"'or COllll(rie:;, which, in othcr won"', Illean~ coming from CantolJ, price" in

3

HOIIKkong coolie will aeeept in [laymellt for hi,; lahom ~ [lCIIIIY' pieee:i where
the Canton coolie accept.s 30 ccnt~:

(Applan~c.)

Fnrthermore,l oelie\'e the

JIong-kong would not be affectetl one way 01' the otile'r; for ~llch goocl~ wonld

Hongkong coolie, wh",tever our etll'renc,v be, wili eontinlle to af'('ept the coius

cOlltinue to be paid for in "ilYcr an<1 0111.\' :tltemtion that cOllld arise woulll he

of the mainl",nd jnst a:; he does now copper ea.-h aIHl the sih'er pieces of

the ercation of

Kwangtnng-, Fokien, and Hilpell.

:W

exehallge hu"inc:;s betweeu thi:; aud Canton.

Auy tcu-

So, il' 1"Iwt he rrlle; it i" a I'nl'lher argument

deucy toward:; artifiei'Ll price:; iu Hon~kong wonld he illlllledilttely nelltrali:;ed

that a gold stanllal'll will 1I0r nfl'ect tire price of laholll'. (Applnn,;p,) COllt'PI'II-

\.iy shipment: from C'LIItOII : the t\\'o pl:tee:; heing ,,0 dose ami comlllunie'Ltion

i!li!: rhat part of Ollr trade \\'hi('h (·olllpri;;cs goods

be(WCCll thcm ,,0 fretlneut allli ehellp tltat tLoy may bc cOll~idered to be

China, alld which i~ hy fat, the mo,;t importallt "ect-ioll, Yill., tllc import "'Illl

tically one Illarkct.

pnLC-

Alld the same remark:; apply to mil' ~lIgar, hemp au,l

011

their

WHy

to nlltl from

,;to1'l\ge of good,; pellding their di,;rribntioll thl'ough ';lllTol1lll1illg

di;;trid~:

Iime-stolle hroug-h t here for malluf,wture into refilled sugar, rope and eemelJ 1.

:ul.l the trH.nshipmeilt of good,; from Calltoll illto ,;tcamcrs whir·h ('anllM go

Hemp very ~llllrtly will

to ()alltoll for them, firM t:~ke imports lle"t.illp.ll for COllsllmjllioll ill Clrina.

B,aw 8uga,r from Java i:; lLlrelldy p,Lid for ill goltl.
he so, aut! lime-stone would contillile

Similarly;

"Ye are told tlley will no 10llgcr bc )l1I1'cha"oll ill HOIIg-kollg, :11111 that the

nHtt.crial for loeal ship-building indnstrie:; will co:;t 110 more he(,j,:w:;e tltey arc

Hougkoug' merchant-the illdeut agcllt.-rhe b::\.IIk~, :llUI c\'er." olle eoucel'lIed

already ]Jai<1 for ill gold.

will ha\'e to conduct tire tmde ill Cnntoll.

('0

be 'pai(1 for ill sih'or.

Before pl'ooeellillg to deal with that part. of OUI'

"Vhy, J a,.;k

~

How will the

tmde which i~ couuected witll tmu",it of goo<1:; 011 t.heir way to and FrOIl.l

Chillamau heuefit by pnrchasing in ()nnton in>,tea,tl of Hongkong?

Chiua let u,.; Hl'st see \\'hat. influellce :L gold "tallLlanl will have upou t.he price

get. the good" cbeaper

01' labonr, hecau::;e the one has a Yer," groat bearillg lipan the other.
ItoII'

We are

lIPOII debMeiLhlc grolllld, ill dlat it i" impo""ilJle to fOl'e,;e(' exactly what

r

therefore thc sill'er price will
in Hongkong to-day.

Will he

In either ea"e the gold ",Lllle has to be paid, and
\'lll')' HS

(Applanse.)

JIlnch in Canton to-mOlTOW as it doe"
On the otber hantl, there are excellellt

the ultimate rul'll of e\'ent,; ilia." he: hilt nmtter" Cantlot. he lnllt:h WOl'"e thall

rea:;ons why tbis t.rade sholl1<1 continlle to be conducted here, t,he principal

lhe,\' arc 110\\' I>ecau,;e rill' Chinc:;e arc ,;mart cllough to take athantage Ill'

oue being that Hongkong is a uatnnd ceutre of tlistribllt ion autl ()ant.on is

lite ('olttilulid ri"o ill price>, to a~~itlLte Oil all "i\le" for iJiglwr pay wi lUther lhe,\'

11 0 t..

arc really atfeeted by cxelHLllge or 1I0l, the rC:;1I1t being jJerpetlial lli,.;agreelllcllI

di"tribntioll frolll which the COllsumillg (listrict,; C1Ln he rapitll." alld con-

wi t h

Cll1 ployee:;

autl eOll~eqIlellt illjur), to ulI"iue",;. 0l'poncll t,; of reform ~a.\',

And mcrchamlise will ahnL),f' be stocked for preferellce in celltres of

\'euiently ,;upplied.

TlIming now to g-oods coming here from C,mt.oll for

iu cffeet, tlmt \\'itiJ. a gold cnrreuey the labourer of HOlIgkong will recei\'c

other part" of the worlll, we are told that the pnrcha"e of them will he ('on-

higher w:tge,; tlmu the la,hour8r of Call ton, 'Illli that t.herefore Hongkollg will

dllctetl in Canton, llml HongkoJlg will get the go-hy'; that meJ'challts of

be Imlldioappell ill its lahollr again~t ()allton alld IIcighhomillg port,.;.

HOllgkong delding in "ilk, tea and matting will need to transfer their offiee,;

Thi,; I

take to be their ar/l:lIll1cnt, thongh I have ne\'(~r he<ml it explieitly ~tatell.

to Canton. ,Why, 1 a~k ~ b any Cant(lll pro<1l1ee bOllght ill Hongkong to-

Kow, gentlemen, what i,;'it that. mainly de(ermines the price of InbOllr all Illt:

(In.y ~ Practically nOlle.

world over, alld e,.;peciaLLy

:;0

here in' Cltilla ~

It i,; the co::;t of food, railllcnt

"0 a~

The whole of it is bonght, in CHlltOIl, :Llld so it will

cOIlt.inllc what.ever om Clll'l'ency i".

Then we are tol(l that. with n golt!

genera I rille will the

st.:wdard and COliseq nent iII crease ill the cost of labonr, thc tJ'ansh ipmcn t, of

priec of bLom bc nffeded, ,,\"c Illwe ::;eOII that a gold "tiLlldanl willllOt illcrease

()Hntoll prodnce will ue effected elsewhere and Hongkollg will be so ,Jnllch

the price of imported fo(}(l allli milllent and gmllt.illg tlJell that Illy dcdnction~

the loser.

alld ::;helter, aud according a" theot: \'ar." ill price

It

alT coned, a gold stallllarc1 will 1I0t iucretL"e'the price of Hongkollg htbolll'.
(.-\.pplan8e.)

It i~ 1I0t. the eoill it.:;elf that the labourer looh at hilt the pnr-

made clem',

"Vhere this new port. of transhipment is to be established j::; not
It call hardly be contended rhat the great ocean liners will

fOl"ake liS for Cant.on or l\~acao, for t.he Yer,v good reltSOn that

110

deepl,"

cha"illg powcr of thaI' eoill, ami I eOIl telld that it' a penllY picce ill 1l0llgk()JIg

laden \'e,,~el can get within mile,.; of either place, ltnd al,;o therc are "llch

will l'llrcha"e thc :;anw 1111;Llltity of rice

matter,' a~ CII"toml' ohjcctionl' to he (·ol1"idered.

it:;

a .IO-celll piece ill Call lou, tlle

Hongkong, as I ;;aid hefore,
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the natmal sea-port for Canton, amIno change In cl1l'rency arl'angement.;:;
(Applitn,.;e.) Now as to rhe q Ile~tion of finauc-

heeu snggested that we shoulel haye to make gOOL] the los' on Mexican
What lo~,.;, [ II>:,k ~

dollars becanse the" are leg-ttl tCllllel'

lIJ

ing interport; trade, which J nn<lcr~tand to Ill' the tracle hetween two Chinese

II,we we not already 108t? Ha~ not

01U'

port~ direct, ~uch

of whil·h tinauf'in,!( i;: llonf' in

s\yeat of 011l' brow, heell alreaLl.v lost? Slll'ely, no one serionsl~' pr(1Jlo~e~ to

IIonl!;kon,g:, Itild which we nre told will Ic:we u~ if we adopt n golll ;:tandal'il.

redeem the dollar at a fiXE'll rate-it has ue\'er yet poi;se,~sed It ",LIne beyone]

I e'onfl'R~ to heing ~ome\\,h;tt 11<17.,\' on tIle point, hrL\'ing ne\"cr yet hnll

plp:!r

its own weight of silver, so why attach to it ILJl artificial \·alne for the I'nl'-

l'xalnple of what i~ nW:t11I, ,111<1 Hntil these g-encrnl a~,.;crtion~ arc !loili'd

pose of redemptioll? A silyer dollar is not a token of nil lie ; it is merely a

('Ill!

rle]Jri ve ns of th:tt

ItS

1\(1 \'an tage.

\\'ul111 and Canton,

(Iown to ~nJ1le tle'finitc illll~tratioll

011('

\Illlcll

i~ apt to g<:'t llla7.etl.

II

"\-e lire told that

1lI11(;h of the intcrpnrt Coast trade and the export tr.;.[e of Chilla i~ tinanced
in Hongkong, which finCllllt'illg

r

e·learl.\"

nntlel'~tlln<l

nillst to i'ome extent

hcnrnt HOllgkong, !lnt whether it~ withllrawnl wOII1Il sf'rioll~ly prejudice onr
!,ro,.;perity remains yct to be shel\'n.

Anel in tllis ('onnection it ma~' lJe well

the Cnlony.

dollar, the price of onl' labonr, the

weight of silver hall-marked with the King's head

01'

some such de\'ice which

guarantees it to be of a certain weight and of eertaill

nnenes~.

Pass it

through the meltiug pot and it emerges I. lump of sil vel' of prccisely the S<1me
nLlne as before it went in.

Again then I ask, what

Our

]os~?

alreaLly made, what we want is to preyent it becomiug greater.

los~

is

(Applan;;e.)

YIZ.,

The third ohjection is that onr sih'eJ' tokens would be counterfeited in China.

that :t large proportion of proftt~ made iu the Colony are, by reason of the

'Veil, on this point, I think we need have little fear, becanse the same pro-

to point ont here a seriou ' disadvantagE' from which the Colon,\' :-;nff'eri',

~hilling-

and sixpence at home conld,

r

nncertain yalne of om seenrities, inyested ont of it, an excellent illustration

tection that gnareb the

of whieh is afforded by the Hongkollg a,nd Shanghai Bank's gold reserve:

extendcd to guard them in Hongkong. I-Ia,ing dealt with fill the objectious of

take it, he

that although it may be justly argned a gold stalHlanl would deprive the

a pnblic uature that occnr to me, I uow come to its advantages, and the,;e are

Colony of these profit~ on n.IllHlcing, ou the other hand it may with eqnal

indeed truly great.

jnstice ])e arguetl that

fl

made.

I think I may now fltirly elaim to have ;;hewu hroailly

(AppJau;;e.)

;;ih"er standard dri\"e;; away the profits after they are

Fir"t and foremost comes the persolHd element.

G entle-

mell, is there a ll1an in the Colony who cau trnthfnlly say thnt Ite benefits by
It

fall in ~ih'er?

(A pplanse.)

Yes, pcrhaps t,here is jnst one, Yiz., the man

that a gold stn.tulard i;; not nece:'Jsarily the bogey so mauy imagine, an<1 thM

whose incomc is in gold and who spends it all in sih"er to tltc ntlllost limit,

;;ufficient ,g:rollll(]s exist for jnstifying the inquir~' which this resolution askl' for;

sa\'illg nothing, illycstillg Ilothiug',

that as regard,.; imports from' g-olll COlin tries consnlllell ill the Colon)' its in-

1'01'

troduction would merely affect It general I'tnbilit,y of prices; that it would not

CenHemcn, is there a man po;<~e~sed of anything' at all who Lloes not hitterly

illcrease tlte price of' foo(!:<tnffi-i imported from sil"er cOllntrics: that ('oncem-

deplore that he e\"el' kept hi~ :-;adng,.; here?

That IlULn benefit;< becausc sih"cr price!'

uOlllr,.;tic expelHlitnre do not immediate!.v )'i~e in ~.\"Illpathy wi t11 the fall.
Does Ite Ilot regret aay and

ing om tmnliit tnule it is imlUlLterial what onr cnnenc)' arrangement,.; arr, for

uight t.hat eyery (lollar maele WI'S 1I0t forthwith calJletl to Lonaou?

prices connected with t!lis tmde are determine,l hetween roeller alHI hnyer

man in thi~ Colon.y can trnthfully say that he has benefited by keepiug hi~

withont regard to lIong;kong';; po~ition

:IS

a go-bctween (Applause): that it

will liar. illel'efl;;e the pl'iec of lneal lah01ll' : all(l that ns

regHr(l~

the tinallcing

capital or investments in ~ih-er (Applausc); itnd if we regret the past to-Llny
may we not 11lwe ranse to ,'egret the prcsen t, when it in tUI'll beeomes the

of intcrport trade there is no {'ddenco at present to "hoI\' how it would airel: I

past?

thc Colony.

10\l'er {

There arE' three other ohjeC'tiolls whieh I kl\"e heard: one of

them that the Chinese like the gambling elemcnt of prc;;ent uncertainty and
if deprived of thiro wonl(] not t,l'ade

;15

thcy

110

now.

.I feel conyinced, how-

XOt onc

\Yhat is there to pre\"ent the Llollllr going to

IS.

3d.,

IS. -,

or eyen

Absolntely notltillg, bnt the co~t. of prodnction ana the la,ys of snppl.\'

and demand.

"Ye are tolrl thing'S will adjnst themseh'es, that in sympathy

with the falling dollar lip go stocks, property, :alarics, Lli"idends, and it i;;

ever, that such a critieii'm is not just and that morot Chinese \\'o~lld prefer to

only a qllestion of time that mn.ltel'S right themselvero.

work for a eertainand steady profit. (Applause.)

indeed for us to kno\\' that in year,.; to come ollr descendants will reap two

Anothcr objection is thnt

we shoull] haye to make good the 10;<;< ou the British (lollar, and it has eyen

tlollars \\"I«:rc we ha.\·e ;<OWII olle.

A poor consola.tion'

A fine incellti"e to laholll' and thrift, in-

[
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couver~iou, 0pllllUn:;

deed, to know tlmt in Jll'oce~~ of time c,-crything' will pa~~ ont all right,
whil~t

we in the llleantime perii'h in the

go~pel

aujn~tment,

of

i~ :l fallllc~"

like the

pl'oces~.

gO~jJel

Slllilrie~, ill\-ei'tJl1ent~, l'l1te~

(Applan~e.)

And, inueet],

of cheap "ih-er i'timulating

export~,

of intere"t on IllOJ'tgage haye not.

c1onulet] ~inco the tlollar \\'as twice its prescnt ,'alne. (Apphtnso.)

Cheap

sih-er has not stimllliLtell the exports of China, as witness the Chinn export
trade to-llay.

That cbeap silyer stimllintes exports is true only in that it

does 1:'0 temporaril.,>; but to maint:tin that it does so permanen t,l)' is tantamonnt to saying that

It

cheap medinm of hart.er creates tmlle: and if that he

so we have bnt to sUUst-itllte AfriclLn cowries for sih-er
of the world would be immensely greater.
1I0ctrine rotten to the core.

an~]

iiI

ject for controversy ,Lud experts; hur, in order to fore~tal.l any chargc of
incompletenes::; ill my remarks, I may perhaps be pardolletl [or ::;ayiug a word
in fayour of sterliug, the good old cllmbrOll::; pounds, ~hillin)!;s, am] pence of
om nati\-e land.

The 1I10ther couutr)",; coinagc, it seelll:; to me, sllOnltll>e

good onough for ll::;, aud 'n~ a grefLt if not tile greater part. of the world':; tradc
~.r~telll,

I do 1I0t thiuk

HOII"kollo-'::;
infinitesimal affairl:' will \Iistlll'h the eqililiurilllll.
b
~

.A challge
to
.

is ClLl'l'ied Oil nncler the pOllllds,

~hillingl:'

alHl pence

::;terling ('oukl l'e effected hy Go\-enlmellt importing gol,l,

~ih-er

and coppeJ'

coin::; ::;il1lilar to those ill usC' fLt home amI from II gi\'ell date nlakillg slerling

The whole preachillg is false, the

letral tender in the COlOll'. ,. at the same timc demolletisillg b\)lh the Hritii:ilt

gol,], and is it not sllicit]nl to lag' hehinll

the J'emailHler of the world a,nd in the end paT t.lle pellftlt." of sloth.

To wait

till the Stmits and China Imye thrown o,-er sih'er il:' to await for cert,ain
fnl'thel' los::;.

lllllst Ileccl:'sfLl'il,\" differ, aIHI 1 will not presllnlC to hnrtlcn

yon witu my ,'iew:; or tlilate npon nlternati,-c meal:'nre::; l)ecallsc that is a ::;nb-

gold and the f.I·ade

Bnt, how lIifferent wonld things haye heen hall

o Ill' ~ayings alII] onr ca,pital heE:'n

]
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:I

We want to chango om dollarR hefore they go lower a,nt! we

wllnt withont wasting fnl'thel' time to :;tart afre:;h on anI' own acconnt,.

Al-

'"

and Mexican dollar~ whieh wonl(] then be "left to filHI a Side foJ' theuuich"es
all the nlllJ'ket at the Clll'rent. price of bullion.

Alltl if lhcre be a danger of

the ::;o"ereiglls becoming au::;orued iuto China: 1

~nhillit

that thi:; eonld lIe

prevellted by confining the clll'J'ency to ,,;ih'er alld copper tokens and b,tuk
note,: ua.ckecl by an effecti \'e gold resen'e kept in London.

In 11l'OCC::;::;

of t.ime one's (lollar::; wonld he bonght up for tueil' ntlue as Illetal aud the

most eyer)' nne, I suppose, cheri she:; a hope of eveutna.ll)' l'etnrlliug home to

note,:, shillings and pence take their place thongh iu the meantimc, Ill) donbt,

end the few rema.iuing years of life this clima.te leave" liS.

there wonld ltaye to exist a ,;ort of donulc clII'rency.

Almost every

nHLn wlto has left hi:,; conlltry ha' dOlle RO in the hope of bettering himself;
otherwise wby come to an Illlbe,tlthy climM.e and shorten one's life by 10 to

20 years?

Thiluks to this qne~tion of silver,

IUO>'1

men iu he Colouy have

had' these hope::; ,LUll a::;pimtions Cllrtailed if Ilot crnshed alit, of existence
whilst with many, o'Ying to tbe high cost of li,-ing, exi::;tence is a. daily

The storekeeper::;, the

(loctol's, the lawyers wOllld charg-e "terli n,!!' ratc,;, aud recei \"C Jla }mcu t ei ther
in sterling 01' in dollar:; at the ratc of the

da~".

The l'ickl:'llil C'oolic would

cOlltinnc to ne('cpt Chillcse 1I10UC.\', and failiutr that "'onld l'eC'<:,i\"e
piecc~

or challgc them illto

to make hi:; pnl'eha".e:; a" he does to-day.

The hanks wonld

rare, aut! either buy hi,.. ricc with pClllly
lm~h

hi~

peulI),

('hiuc~c
COli

'"crt

'tl'll<TO']e ilO'aini"t.
adverse circnmstances, i"aving becomef' an impossibility,
:-),../:'1
n

their clien.!:;' accounts iuto stcrling at the current rate for sih'er 1)Illiion, whil"t

thrift am] economy are st,rang-Ied a.t every turn.

the local cOlllpauies would dmllgc the face nl.lllc of their ::;crip illto sterlillg"

Bnt with :L gold st.andal'd

prices would rema,in stationary, expenses conld he mea.snred, a.nd in a short
1"ime the level would be' fonn,l whero cl-ery ma.ll of hOllest illtent.ioni; conid
li\'e in mo(]crate comfort, ant! in\-est, 11lS savings witbont allxiety?

Theil a.R

at whateyer mte the shareholder:; Jix..

Before cOlwhilling- thc:;e

I"here is Olle POillt I \yill a::;j, )'Oll!' permission

to

relllark~,

emphasize, aUll it il:' thi:-<,

that the rcsoilltiou does not commit you iu any way to an llpprond of a g0111

to the greate~t atl ntnt"age of <tll-plen tifnI money. " "Vith" a st,ftble C1ll'rency

cUl'l'ellcy; it merely

monel' wonltl flo\\" in frcel;) fl'om ElIrop'e, a.nd loe,d sayings i,lI-ested here:

inquiry it is foullll that n. gold st<\I I<bl'li is uUi:iuita.l>le to our Cil'Cllmstanees

indns~ries

,,"onld be

~tin1ll1ated

1Iy

rea~()n

of abunclant capital, and" tra.de

flol1l"i~1t in conseqnence, whilst, the n.llle of local in\'e,;tments wonld rise to

prolmhly a 5~~ basis.

The Colony'~ expelHlitllrc is no\\" largely in gold, its

iucomc in sih'er: a most unsolll11l state of affa.irR, which, with ft gold enrreney,
wOlll(] cease.

Ai' to the mORt important. point of n1l,

,-j7-.,

a~k:;

for Lllquil'y, "ami if after

it,

fnll aud indepeudeut

then Jlothing more can be saill llpOU the subject, cxcept that we must wait.
iu anxiou:; hope for the lIay wheu Chiua shall awaken to Olll' l'c::;cne.

In the

lllClLnlimc, let u:< cn,lellxom to hell' oUl'~cb'e:<, o,;pecially as I,y so doing we
lIlay [los,,;ibly inHllcncc China

10

adopt tlie onc t,I'IIC ~IHJIllanl \",duc Ulltkr

the i'cheme of

-

' .. -- -- .• ' ....
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wlJich the groatetit natiollti of the earth haye pl'Oi'lpered and progreH::ed.

or Ie",,, than a commodity allcl

(Applall,;e.)

cllrrency. (Applause.)

Mr.

PL.U:LUIt

~econdilJg-

:-lV1r. Chairlllal.l, and gent]emell.-l ]mve pleatime ill

the ReHolutioll propotied h:v l\fr. O"UOIC\E.

,,\"e are all heartily
~ee

tiick of sill'er; it i:; all ntterly llilreliahle clllTellcy alld we all
hanl-eamel1 saving:; meltillg
of tea.

Thiti illtitability

i~

<~",a)'

into llothing like

l~

As a local paper remarked tho other day-

It is from that

",;lauility i:; the de::;ideratum of HOllgkong's prosperity."
Iwillt, gClltiemen, that \\'e

~hould

flpproach the mutter lIotwithHtanl1ing the

yagne \\'aruiugs of "ante who ad I'ance the atitiertioll, hnt withont
Hl'glllllent",

011

Hon~'kollg

neither good for u:; indi"idually or for

ati a' celltre <llld tl'Hde elltrep6t.

om littlc

Inmp of sngar ill a CllP

<~ny

cOllvincing

the snbject, that the trade willleuye HOllgkollg to go to Canton.

That i» a hare assel'tioll, inoapablo of proof, allll to that I wonld simply reply
., 'Nhy Ims not the trade centered in Canton lOllg
mOll, HOllgkollg is

<~

ago~"

BeoallHe, gClltle-

free port n1ll1er free and hOlle"t illstitutiollS and not ill

ollr days or in tbe days of our children':; children is China likely to he free
ellongh to

<~ttract

J n the la»t tll'ent.I'-n\'c

aw,ly Oll!' trade.

yent'~

the output of

Ili"'er has l'()Fghl,v trebled and the pricc is little 1I10rc thall oue-thirll of what it
\Yll"

tben:

Arguing, therefore, frJU1 tbe»e figure.,;, amI with the knowledge

tile cl'er-illcrea»iug prOlluction of ",ilYer a:;
product uf

"il\'E~r

hy-proLluct alono, what wiJl he the

cigllt, »ixteen, and twenty-fixe years hence?

he the prico of "ih'er thell?
GOYl~1'Il11lent, and

'Vhat will

'What further roduction in \'alue will the

rwclIl1lnh.ted ,;aying;; of indiyidnal,;
of the

f~

01'

~how?

"Yhat further 10';;; to theinc01l1e

what blll'llouli will IU1\'e

,0

he laitl

011

tbe

ratepr~yer,;

r

The oxpenllitnre of the Colony iii in ).!'old and yet it,; dueti are cullected in
"i"'er.

v\' e ha\'e horrowed ill gold aml lost terrihly on the trau»actiolJ.

Looking at it, therefore, from a Helf-government point of view it wiJl simply
be tli:;astronli to go ou· as we are doing:.

The Secretary of State for the

Colonie» 1m» recognized the hopele",;nes» of a siher currency hy ortlerillg tile
:Kat ouly that: but most banks, merchant», and insllrance

gradnally being foree(1 to reco~nise the Ilame thing and in one form
are putting their employee» more

01'

Ie:;» on a gold

g-entlemen, to the teUl1eucy of tho time alld

basi~.

"how~

office~

are

nn~table

long-er be dignified

opinion on the

~uhject

Home GOI'enlIne)]t.
,~nd

uy

the nallle of

All the,;e nuttter,.: whe)] calmly cun»idered are really
a~king

for yOllr expl'e",»iou of

ltud that :;uch opinion sbollid he cOlllmunicated to the
The fixing of the I'llpee encountered milch oppo»itioll

at first t.he evi):; ouly were apparellt and ti,e good hadllot beglln to show;

hnt now, that son~e year» IH1.I·e elapsed, India iH on ,~ "oulJll ua.»i"" the benefit»
are undoubted and I'ery few people douut the wisdom of tue operation.
Gelltlemeu, it 'I'ould be the "Hme thing here, onee we could persllade Dill'
(Xovernmeut to secllre fixit." of exc!muge, the result::; would very ::;oon show
that t,he policy was ju»tifietl <tllll you would theu be certUoin of bei)]g able to
attract home capital.
tLere
jeet.

j:; 110 nece~:;ity

All that we are asking for jUHt now is an inquiry;

to formulate an)' fixed detailed snggestion on the 'ub-

And in reference to thi:; I wonld read yon the followillg which the

Singapore Chamber of Commerce wrote to the Govemment there :-" It
,;een"" to the Committee of the Cilarnber that if GOI'emllJent decides to introduce fixity of exchange it will not be to the ad Yrl1ltage of the Colony that
the "nggetited details of :my "cheme ::;holild be kllown to tbe pllulic beforehaud or eVell be

~lIpposed

to be what will ho acted UPO)] uy Goyel'llJIlelll.

If conl'er'ion i" to be brought abollt, it will probably he mneh facilitatedalldehcapenod to the (,olony-hy the public beiug kept in iguorance of the
arrHn;,r,ements an(l ]Jro\'i"ioll'; hy which GO\'erunwlIt "\I'olild lnwe to precedo
the act of couver::;ion.

For thi» reation it will perhaps be well that the Com-

mit,tee shonld not in this coml1lunicatioll put forwnl'll suggestions of a detailel1
natme."

If for no other reason, gentlemen, it wa,; nece,;sary to call thi",

IllCOtillg, a", the Chairman of the Committee infeITed that the Chamuer enllor:;ed the views-or I'ather timid a,bsence of I'jew» of tbo COlllmittee-in thi"
the worthy Chairman wa'" di»tinctl)' wrong, a", I think the vote to IJe given
thi", aJtel'lloon will proye.

(Applall»e.)

M,r. J. Bo. .:\olICtLI.EL :-Mr. Chairman-I beg to "upport the motion of
Mr. OSBOj{~E.

The report of the meeting of the Committee of tlie Chamber

another

of Commerce, held in December last, which yery wisely was printed and

All tbis point»,

circulated, has no donut heen carefully read and con»idered by overy memLer

OL'

ho\\' e\'eryone distrust,;

"j"'er, ami yet there are some who arc afraid to take the forward stop and
"cI'cr our connection with an

110

appalliug to contemplate allll fully ju",tif)' llti in

pas»ing of an Ordinanee by which all GOyerlJlllCut officialH are to Le plLid in
gold.

CUll

cOJUll1odity ; for si"'or is nothing more

of this Chamber.
ha"i~

It hati also proYed of much use because it 1m!; given n» a

for the di"cn,.:siolJ of oue of tho grave:;t (luest,iolls which the hnsineHs

men of thi.' CololI)' IHlI'O had to cOIl",idor.

III vicw uf thi,; I HIllY most

CIlJ-
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phatica.lly ~tate-all(1 I am "me the majority' presellt will agree with
that it wOlll,l llllye heen

tL

llIC-

perpetual ,;tigll1l1 OIL thi,; illlportallt Im"ille,;,;

community if the" chief ohjection " of the ChainlHw of t.lU1,t meetillg had beell
Ilpbeld, namely, till ltvoidtLHCe of the puhlic di"c!U;,;ion of thi~ vita,l qnestioll,
The interest" of all, llIutual t1,llll illdividllal, in this Colony, whether the ballker,
tmder, clerk or artiOltll, are

"0

tdrected hy thc acute phase: of the cnrreucy

questiou a.s we experience it to Ollr ("o~t to-day that we caullot tLlford to
puulicly neglect it, and the Chairman was absolutel.\· lllljuotitied ill tL;;,;uJI1ing
as he did tlml. puhlic (1i~cllssioll wOllld be desultory aud ohow lIO appreciable
re~ult alld might ('rente t1, bad impression.

He II'n,;

11 11 fortll Illite

ill a""uluillg

that t,hi" Chamber "'ould so shirk it,; rcspollsihilit,y, wbich ill this Colon,\'
is greater than ill mallY others as

0111'

snfferings arell101'C ill tensE', and he \l'a,s

not jllstifiOlI in thinkillg tlmt "lIeh tL di~clls"ioll would be qtlueles".

It i",

I mimit, Hot within our provillce to Rettie the \'exed and complex qllestioll of
cunellcy; tlmt dnt)', I agree with the Chainnan, i:; one for expcrt.', and I for
olle do Hot euvy them their respon"i ble task.

!'Ii or do I suppo"c tbat' thi:;

Chambcr will accept "the cut-mill-dried ~cheme" of an)' single membcr
brought forwHrd to-,Iny: el'ell if 1 wcre to bring a ,;chcme wuich I have
formnlated. But, cOlltrar,Y to the Chairman,

r

thin k it i:; an impemti I'e duty

of thi:; Clmmhel' to pnblicly <1i~cus:; thi:; quci'tioll, which from it:; acntc and
ftLr-reachillg import,auce i,; one lI'hieh Ul.ost of II'; will shrill k from d iSCll~~i ng
nllle,;:; we feel tlmt we bring to bear npon it !'oller ref-lcctiolls and lC,;";OII:;
dcri ved from our !oclLI lJu"illc,," expcric\ll·c.

Thcn, from thc lllllllerou:; care-

ful opinion,; given hy mell \l'ho look at thc matter from \'ariow; attitude",
"ome infommtion. nmy bc eyolved which lllay justify this Chamber ill fonuing
a resolution, to ,trcngthcn a general llIovelllen t alIlong other cOlllnllllli tie"
afflicted like olll'~elVeil wit.h an un~t<Lhle cmTcllcy, an~l which hilly also prol'c
of nsc to those cxperts'into who,;e hal1d~ the settlement of the que"t.ion may
nltimately fall.

We llfl.\'e

110

right to shirk what is mHnifestly our Jilt)', and

1 fail to see how the seriOll~ <1i"cu,;sion of such a \'ital q nestioll i,; likely to
work harm to our interestl'. ' To sit idle and adopt the Micawber policy of
"waiting for :;omething to tUI'll up," or for outside e\'eut" arising from the
activit)' of other;; to .'hape our de~tiny, is a selfish, timill policy allll one
nnworthy of thc replltHtioli of thi~ othcnvise vigoron:; C0I11Il1I111it)'.

Imeution

this at somc ICllgth UCC1Ul"C we hal'c alrcady hecn tauntcd I"ith di:;l'layillg
OIl!' impotence-mt imputntioll which wc mll:;t

OIIC

aud all rcscnt.

Before

proceedillg'to speak generally on the ,uhject of our local currency, I wonld
like to refer to the poillts mise<1 ill the report of the discnssion of the Cornminee of the Chi\1uber.

The fir"t i" that tlte po"itioll occnpied hy Singapore

and IIollgkong arc different, which r{'IHlen; cowbiued adiou impossible in t,he
direct.ion of procllring relief from the insta.bilit)' of sib'er.

Now, with regard

to this I wonld poillt ont tllM. the.I' ht1,\'e not stated in what respect our
positiolls are different.

I contend that, in the main, our positions are alike.

If they allege that Singapore is a producing conntry inaRmnch as she
produces three qnarters of the world's snpply of tin, nud therefore a gold
standanl i:; desirable for that port, my reply iR tlutt theRe tin-mine owners
themselves have petitioned the Governor agaiuRt adopting
01' in any \Va.y rliRtnrbing the status quo.

It

gold' standa.rd

So it calluot be argned that be-

canse Sillgapore protlnces tin, her positioll is different from omR, t1,nd that it
mity he athisable to have a golll "tandartl there and not here,
O\l'llerS tlo not want it.

The tin-mine

If the CommiRRioll recommended the atloption of a

gold standard, it mnRt he Oll other gronnlls, and whatel'el' theRe grounds mal'

w~

be, they canlJot fail to apply equally well to Hongkollg.

Sccondly, that

are 1l0t to t1,ttempt a tlil'orce from the currency of Ohina,

I would ask whnt

i:; the clllTency of China.? Can anyone eUlighteu u~? Lord OHARLES

BERES-

FllRf), ill hi, book The Brectk-up o.lCltina, pointed ont that China ht1,s mat1\'
enrrencies, t.here being in fact fi.\'e different clllTcncies between TientRill
Peking,

it

dil'tance of but 80 mileR.

an~1

Snch a cnrrency, he sailI, "hinders

tl'l1de tlllll is trollble,ome to el·eryone." So one pre"en t will be fonnd, I trust"
to endorRe such a. prolixity in medium, of exchange.

Chilla we know to be

a silver-Ililing conntr.v, bnt her real nniveri'al coinage is copper ca.-b, which
has varions pnn'incial valnes, aIH! is "ubject to man)' f-lnctnations.

Chitm

accept" Mexican, British aud Spanish dollars at different rates \'alned by
sill'er weights, and there is al:;o an infinite variet.v of silver :;tanc1a.nls, for
eyer)' pro\'incial city hn,; a t,ael. I'alne of its OIYlI.

:KOIY to a nation in the

nnlmppy po"ses"ioll of sncll all altel'lla,tinO'
to ''vllo111 tl Ie III
. t'
.
' e cnl'J'elte)'
.,
nnSJe
ntille of gold i:; rapidly becoming known, it is 1Iifficnlt to cOllceil'e thM. anI"
,erions difficulty wonld arise if a Hongkong

~oltl f'tHndal'd

were added.

Th'~

tm<1e between Japall and Chiua is ntlnahie and annually increasing, bnt the
Japanese, ltlthongh they realised that their principal consnmer waR, and would
he Ohina, llid not he~itate to E'l"tablii'h a gold Clll'l'ellcy.
"peeclt

Oil

III his excellent.

Satllrda.y last, at t,he meeting of the ~hareltolderil in t.hc TIolJO'kollo'
~
<:'
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&, Rhmto'hai Bn.nk, Mr.

contrihuted hi;; testimony to tbe Chinese
I '
ltth~ptabi1ity of ehamcter in ~tating "The Chine;;e have again proH'11 t len'
SHEWAX

o

capltl)ilitie" a,.; bw;inei's mell, and ha"e must I," settled r:terling exchange ltt
the time they 01' lered their good;; thus en~l1l'ing tb.emseh'ei< against los;; on a
falling sil"er market."

J

\I\'hat bettor proof oonlll ,,'e ba"e than tbis

011

this

, t? I alIt firmly' of o[Jinioll that O'i"e him time ltud the Chinltman will
pom , .
'"
ltdapt himself most firmly to a fixed stullllanl. Then we have a third" lion

stable versus a fluctuating exclull1ge?

I think nOI! We, in all ollr prosperit)"

are experiencing the evils of n si"'er cllrrcncy, hilt we ha\'c ret to learn
where the trade of
of

It

It

colony or conntr}' ual> heen jeopltl'clised by the adoption

";ll\Lle ,.;ystem of clll'rency.

e"on lower aud cause more
be.nefit some of

OUl'

Who can a,;snre nR that l;ilve.r will not o0'0'

distl'es~,

The hea,-y- f1nctnations in ,.;ilver mav

Banke, who profit by r:nch-and this is an element

gambling-bnt to a merchant the,.;e are disastronl>,

in the path" in the theory tbat "if onr tlollars are demonetised alld the

at ouce to the fluctllatiol1s especiallr in a falL

currency placed on a gold hasis there will he

exchange Is, 7d. and exchange

fearful hill to meet in dispos-

It

1'OSC

n~

~f

prices do not respond

If oue has goocl;; costing at

t.o Is. 11d. the Chinese cllstomer wants

ing of our demonetised currency," I must say that w€' "honlclnot be frightened

the ad vantage of the rise,

wi-th such objection : for all inspection snch figurative animal,; may perhaps

II d. In fact, although we are nsmg sih'er as a medium, everythillg is valued,

01'

else he will oreler anew at the .higher rate, of Is.

liken themselves uuto the falmlon,; quadruped that paraded ill the lion's skin,

conscionsly

It seem;; to me that witb the violent flnctnation,.; in excbange tbat we t1re now

and the tracle of sil yer-using China is almost. ali witll gold connt.ries.

individnall,v experiencing the evils of a demonetised dollar.

I woultl Imve

preferred that inRteall of the Committee endeavouring to frighten us with

01'

llllconscionsl,'" in gold; wherever there are foreign inflnences,
HOllO'-

'"l'S•
kong is ,;irnply the head or the tail of O'old-nsinO'
conntriel> and e,'er),thinO'
l:'I
0
~

expressed in terms of guill, whpther it he import or export.

The present

snch a monster that the)' had left the i'olntioll to experts who may hay€' to

stltte of silver, with it,; ftnctllMiollS, tends to degenerate ns into commissiOll

deltl with it later,

agents mthet' than bona-fide trn.del's,

As

It

mlttter of fact we mn.y turn

to

India wbere the

Now, to pas,.; from the report'

Fonrthly," thltt challge from or

of the meeting of tho Committee, it U1n~t, I think, be accepted that ill dis-

divorce from China"; currency would result in the trade of Hongkoug pltssing

(:ns,'ing the ClU'rency of Hougkong it is necessary to note the following facts ;_

to Callton or el~€"yhere in China."

(Il) Hongkong i. a non-prollncillg commerciltl port. (6) It. il; a ('ommercial

ciame difficulty existed and wa,.; overcome.

This is an asr:nmption on which the

Committee mi~ht have afforded more preei;;e information.

Why shonld tho

lo~f' of om trade? If'
it likely that a Chinaman who ha,.; li"ed and traded in l-Ion~konl!, and made

adoption of

It

stable clll'l'enc)' for Hongkong mean 1he

hi" we;~ltb bere, free from the 11l1l'Hs,.ing re"trictions of hi~ own Government,
'Il rtS
' 1( tl Ie los~" 0 f 1.u,I's 11·\)'Cl'I,·
"eCllrit" of prol)erh',
ltlHl the nntold adn\.l1tWI
'. " ' .
'
ages to
CUllton?

rU1

Asiatic which

And if so,

£01'

01,

Briti"h Crown

what?

Colon~' provides, to depart for

'Vill the foreign merchant in om mitbt

(c) Trade with I-Iollgkong mean1'
Cd) Over 90 per cellt. of the
world';; monetary f'talulm'd il; golu and China',.; is silver. (e) A golll or silyer

Incclilllll Letween the world ,md Chinn.

\'irtually the trade of tue world with China.

clLrl'ency in Hongkong call therefore have no effect either good or hnd
trade of the wodd with China.

011

th~

Having' tlJese facts before ns, let n,.; now

Ileal with the cnrroncy 11'Lei'tion direct and ask: while cunenc)' in HOlJO'kOllO'
o

whether in ;:ilver

01'

"

gold cannot atfect the t.mele of the world with China,
mel'chant~

who, with Illlmcrous trCltl'y port hl'flllCbes, has for oh"ions reasons made

Itow then will it atfect

Hongkong his entrepilt and base, folll hi,; . commercial j'ent (~nc1 "i lentl,\' ,.;Iip

nlercllant.s'(

away to Kiaochow, Kwangchltllwan, MaCfto, or lilly other place which may

n.ffectell h.v the Clll'rency ill I-Iongkong whetiJer it be silver

rejoice in the p08se;;sioll of nnlimitell sih'er? I~ it likely that the 18 million
'0'
'ollte(1 ,<,-",
'It ~ '50000 , 000 Jyeltrl J'
v IJassinO'
through our harhollr
tons 0'" s l'
llppnl""
"\"
n

those who deal ill importl; lL1ll1 exports largely on their own tteCOllllt, sllffer

t\nnually will be diverted to the Shameen ';

That OUl' n][1il liners and ocean-

in Hongkon/l:, and if so what clltss of

There is no qlle,;tion thltt pnrely commission agents are nu01'

most from a Cllnenc)' that is snbject to exchange f1nctulttions.

gold.

Bnt

It mlty be

said that ns in ltlUlost all busine1's nndenakings there is u. certain amount of

hr

o'oing leviathans will find more hOi'pitahle and prosperous anchorages off the

risk ttLken

~nnd [l,t Canton, and our wharves, godowll~, docks and refineries remain
0'1101't'" cle,.;erted ruins? 1,; all thi~ ami other haYlH' to he wrought by a

like consideration for risk Hnd its attendltnt resnlt. shonld alRo gnide his ex-

n

"

the merchant which eit.her ew.!;; in gltin or 1081> to him, and the

I:hange operation,.;,

This kiml of a.rgnment will no tlonht hold good if the

[ UJi ]
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parallel llra\\"ll hetween the t\\"o di:>tinct lines of hu"ine"", ,'i:r,., commodit:
amI exchange exhibit" the "ame degree of risk in both; btlt on close examination it will he seen that the laws of chance do not rqlt((.lly go,"ern the two.
'When gold and silver circulated 'ide hy side at a fixed mte, the fluctuation
in exchange was infinitesimal, alltl hardly influenced the golll ,'alue of goods
when converted into silver.
snpply and demand.

Merchandise was then regnlated by the laws of

All the risk a merchant had to take was within the

compass of reasonable calculation.

K ow that a chasm between the two

masses of the world's cmrel1cj' has been created hy the demonetisation of
siher, au (l'J'bitmry mte takes the place of the fixe<l olle and throws nil calculations overboard.
prospers.

It may, however, st~1l be nrged that Hongkong st.ill

Quite "o! If Hongkong can be said to still prosper ullder snch

lul"er"e comlitionFl :,;mely it, mnst have a considerable amoullt of vitality to
keep it (Llive nm! Low much more would the line of its prosperity be extended
if the distnrbing element:; in it!" trade were removed from its onward conrse ~
nd what is causing morc distnrbance than the degraded silver cnrrency ~
Would it not he more compatible with re(~son if we adopt a monetary staudurd tbat will keep ns ill close touch with the world and save ns from being
tossed ahout by f1uctnations which the rejected lower metal is bound to produce? It is argued that u goll] standurd in Hongkong may drive husiness
awa.)' from here and shift the ceutre of trade to somewhere else.
thing that is much easier said thau dOlle.

This is a

It must not be o,erlooked, as

I Jllwe already pointed out, that Hongkong enjoys numerons advantages
which have got to he weighel1 and conl>idered before one ventures upon snch
au assnmptiolJ.

It ha;; gained a worill-wide relJutation as being the mllrt

for South China; and itR goudwill i~ ttlready so firmly estahlished in the
commercial
obliterate it.
Oil

'1'01'10

as a cenne of trade that tri ,oial considemtions cunuot easi Iy

The mai'n objectioll Lo t.lle adoptiou of It golll stalldard is Imsed

t,he assnmpt.ioll that ChillH might fiud il' more suitable for her to order her

goods direct. from the ont.side wol'1(] withont the medium of HOll(J'kollO"
o
t"I' aml
thnR ~a"e t.hc pl'oce~~ of douhle exclmnge.

At tirst olle would 11link this

woulll be t.he ultimate result: hnl a clo~e in\"estigation J'eyeaJs, howeyer, that
re-drawillg from Hongkong to the adjacellt ports add" ~o little to the cost of
imported goods that long e"tabli"hed merranti Ie honses ('au well affol'l] to
o,"erlook these little ('olll;;idemtionR when placed side by "ide with the adyantll$;es del'iyed from snch n magnificent distribnting port as Hongkong".

It

Il1l~'y

he relllarkell in pa"sing that, Imnglmi a" a commercial

('el~(re

tr,\dcs a"

a Illedi\llll hetwecu the ont"idc world and North ChilHL in the "amc way
HOllgkong ill the ollth.

ttS

Its trade with the Ilorth i::, "teadily prospering no(-

witlu;tulllling the extra cost entailed hy the differenec in excllange ruling
between them.

London as It cOlllmercial centre import" all "orts of com-

modities from all part:; of tbe world.
Coutinent of Europc.

Some of these arc re-exl'0l'ted to the

The :;a111e objection might l,e rai:;ed, "Could Hot the

Coutinent order these goods direct from the exporting cOlultrie,;?" The
rcason for not' doing

:;0

I1m"t be that tmdal (\(hantagc,;

((00

nnnlerous to hc

detailed here) that exist iu LOlldon as a eenfnll markct of the world , 1I10re
theW compell;;ate for thc npparenl" extm eost which re-export f!'Om Londou
cntail".

These

t~lIl]

otller eon:;iderationH go to pro\'c tlmt

e:;tablishec1 as :\ centre of trade, it le'L'"e:; an indclihle

O1I('C

cL plaee

illlprc~siou

eommcrcial miud, not easy t.o remove by tri,"ial eanses.

IS

npolJ the

Tbe saUle argulllcut

applies to tbe ohjectionR raised by ROllle thai industries in llolJO"kon(J' will
~Ilffer

'"

e

oy the introduction of a gold stam!ard owing t,o the pO"Hihilit,\' of dearer

cost of labom. Eow we kuolV that ,Tapau since her adoptioll of the ~ol(l ;,;tandl~rd

has euorll1ou:;ly iucrea"ed her industrie:; in spite of the iucl'eased cost of

lahom; because tlte advantage Llerived from the reform in her monetary
"ystem hy far ontweigbed the excess in cost
bel' trade reports.

or labom, as will

he seen from

By parity of reasouiug I do not sec why we should not

expect adYltntage from the reform of our mouey sy:;teUl
the :;hatle all seeming hindl'ances.

wl~ich

will pnt in

Hongkong ::,utferR from l:lck of

mOlle)' for the cultin\tiou of uew indn::,trie:;,

1'01'

people arc Lleterred from Hending Ollt moucy bert: ou aeeonnt of the
iug ndue of :;iher.

che.~p

the ,;illljJle rea"Oll that homc
Llecrc<~,,

'With cllecLp moncy Hongkong is oOlllld to eX]Jlllld it"

trade aud de'"elop it:; iuclllstrial capabilit.ie".

The chauge from "ih'el' t,o gold,

as any chauge in tbe social world l!esigne<l to be an iJllpl'o"cment, i,; apt to
be fmught with initial difficulties which should not. alarm thc IImu of sO\ll\(l
commou se1\se.

The change is bouud to work it,;elf

until in time it protlnces the desired effect.

~lowly

am] gradnally

Hougkollg might suffer incon-

venience,; at the begilllliug hnt by identifying herself with the world ;;he is
sure to chaw capital whereby the nutny facilities of a first-class commercial
port will be cultivated anrl bel' wealth increased accordingly.
of llollgkollg as

H

lIon-prodllcillg port consi"t:;

or

The wealth

(lte :mvillg" of "inglc or

rOJ'porate imlivi(lnals. illvested ill laml(;t! I'rol'c']'ly, joinl'-Htock cOlllpallic",

I
!

hank

depo~it~ 01'

eredits.
gold Or
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floating in 00mmercial uudertakings

repre~cllting goods

As the value of snch we,t1th ean ouly be determined in
~ilver,

lwd

a~

Hongkong is a British

po~ses~ion, the

terlll~

or
of

wealth of I-long-

kong JItust be nduecl in money related to the mother-eountry-apart fr01l1 the
cOllsidemtion tb,Lt as a cOllllller0ial pla0e, it:; wefl,lth sllonld he estimated by
the world's C0l111l1erci,d standard.

Therefore the wealth of Hougkong, a:;

affeet.ed by tlle decline ill silver, i:; dwindling in mine day by day alld the
prosperity of the plaee Cll,llnot, advance at the same ratio

a~

it would ao if

po::;sessing a stable Clll'l'ellcy.

III concluding, tile questions which crmfront

llS are these: Is it advi~ablc

01'

how?

not to m,Lke a fixity in exdHtlJge (

If ~o,

I think it is advisable because we are pa,ying the salaries of om

nndertook t,his re:;ponsihility alld we have not hem'd of wholesale forgerie".
We SIHl,1I he mnch better off than India, where the l'IIpce to-day is worth
exa?tly 8-~d., but it is ma,rked at Is. 4d.-l~ difference of 7~d. That is a risk
every gold standard coullt]'y aecept~ all(l it is a risk we should have to undertake, as our banks do uow in

i~~uillg

bank notes.

It is a[:;o argued that if we

were to make our dollar lL :h. dollar and to-dlLY the market is Js. 7 d., which
means that every 10 gold :;tallllani tlollar~ would buy 13 Mexi0fm dollar", it
would

~e]'io1t~ly

indn:;trie~,

affect our

for the coolie and artisau wonltl pack
But 1 do not think

up theii' trap:; and depart for the hordeI':; of Canton.

tllere need he any fear of Mnch all exoduM, for MO long lLS the silver dolbr iM
II

commodity where you can pnrchtLse $13 Mexican with $10 gold in any

Goverllment off)(;ia.]~, the military contrihutioll, and other liabilities in gold.

quantity the employers will easily gi,-e the option of selection to the em-

Every drop in exchange melLns we must provide more ~ih-er to pay these.

ployees:

Hongkong i:; now practically beginning to charge ill goltl : that

i~,

the retail

traders, hotels, doctors, architects, wharf companies, etc., and others will
follow.

Practically, we shall elmrge foJ' everything ill gold, and silver will

be only a metal to be handled.

Fixity of our exchange will mean the con-

The Chinese arc shrewd people and will soon realiHe this, and for

their gnidanee they have uumerons native money ckLngerf< alld ball kers in
the Colony.

It simply resolves itself illto a question of facilitie~ of exchallge,

anti the tlifficulties are but illitial ones, which will adjust themselves.
therefore to strongly support the resolution. (Applanse.)

fidence of the whole world in n~ and in om commerical trlJ,nBaetions, ami we

Mr. R. C. ""II_COX :-1 lmve lIlnch

plell,~1ll'e,

Ml'. Chairman, ill support-

shall be able to oLtail1 money from elsewhere for inve~tl11ent in OUl' Colony,

iug the resolution proposed by my frielld, MI'. Osbo'me.

whieh "'ill mean it~ development ill the creatioll of more illdnstrie~.

latc, mid I do not propose to detain you long.

nr~ will feel

Inve::;t-

a~sllred that jf they ~elld £.'5,000 Olle day they will l'ceei '-e

£5,000 lmek another day.

From the thirty-thre~" open port~ of China people

who have money to illve~t 01' f(l1,\"e will send their lllOlley hero know.ing' that
it will not depreciate.

How mallY people ill thi~ Col Oil)' who have beell

I Leg

[mve alread." listcnetl co"er

1lI0~t

It i:; getting rather

The remarks to which we

of the ground, hut without l[mlul.,- trespas::;-

illg On t,he time of the meeting 1 should like to lay ,L few factM before it

which, if not exactly uow, may Hot have yielded thcir full sigllifieallee.

vYo

am met t,o-day to eOllMider "'hat mny, I think, withont exaggeration, be
thi~

f<lWillg for year,; have or late seen balf their slwings swept away throngh

termed a crisis iu tho lJi;;tory of

these wretcbed depreciating .-;il n:r doHars?

sideration we shlLll Ileithel' be ::;wayed by fellI'S of the uuknowll no]' biasecl by'

:Monthly allowauce:; made by

Colony, aud I trust t\\at in Much con-

some persons to their families [Lt hOUle, the sill-er equivalents of whieh re-

mere opinions as to

gularly increasing will be les::; burdensome, if a. gold standard be establisbed.

ing to hearken to 0ol111sels of despair.

In the sa,me way the means of the eost of living

IV i Il

he llllWh flwilitated if

lli~ellssiOlI.

Oul'

impotencc in the matte!'.

I, at any rate, am not will-

:Kothing hut good call

re~lllt

from lL

of nn evil ,Lb')ut which all are agreed bllt few are competent to

the cost of nEcessaries of life [H'e paid for in tbe f<ame monetary gold stHlIClanl.

suggest a remell)'.

The fixity of exchange will cheapen mouey and investments from onti>ide

thlLn sixty years beeu financially wedLled to China, will it he for our al!vant-

will teud to develop Kowloon, which pl'olnises iu the futlll'e to dwarf Hong-

,Lge to obtain ,L divorce

kong.

reasons, but on so complex a qnestion lL:; the ClllTency, I do not desire to dog-

'What I therefore thiuk we require jf( a gol(l standard similar to that

of IndilL.

It may be argued that jf yOIl institute a gold :;tandanl it Iliay at

t illles be a proiitable nudertak iug rOl' ·person~ ill Ch ina to mll ke si Ivel'
lind Hooll tL j:; C"lou,Y wi til thClll.

tlollar~

Bnt a~ I have already pointcll ont Imlia

IIw,tise.
j"

The question hefore Hi> i" simply:
~

Having for more

I think it wonld be, for the followillg mnong other

I wonltl uow sitn]>ly ]Joint ont some of j'he ways in which the Colol1y

injured hy thc

lH'e"eut stanl!artl.

cca~ele,,~

fluctuation itlltlmonl or lc:;s steady decline of its

It lin" IJCOJi cleHrly .. bown how al!"er:;ely trade in all it"
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Gmuche::; has !Jeeu aflceted ; bow it::; profits Imve long !JeclI growillg ::;nwU
IndeO'rees
allu !Jeanlifully le::;s.
•
0

The present commercial depre 'sion lllnst,

I fear, continue for some time in any case, but I do not imagine it to be ·!Jeyond the wit of man or the power of the Imperial Goverllment to devise

It

curc tbat will at least put a period to the never-ceasiug fall in the valne of
0111' ~ecurities and the continual sweating of tbe Colony'S saving:'.
yonI' permission, gentlemell, I propose to !Jrietly illustrate wlatt
thi::; remark.

With

r mean

!Jy

The savi.ngs of the colonists are invested, as you fl,re a 'I' are,

iu varions ways, !Jut chiefly iu real property, mortgages, hOllds and uebentures, sbares in joint-stock eompauies, and tlepoflit8 with tbe u:tnks.

Now,

wit.h regard to the first named of these, tbe amount invested in whieh may
be rounuly est,ilufl,ted at $:82,000,000.

Ko donut this has been a very payi'lg

iuvestilleut in tlte past: unt, nlthough rellts have-so far a::; the dollar mte
is concerned-increased enormonsly, I qnestion whether real property, WbCl1
val ned ill sterling, pay::; ftS well as it did tell ycars :tgo or is even s:dettule for
a TlJlIcb highet· price except in special instances.

It i true that the rent~

have becn increased all round, but to plar:e them 011 a par with thosc obtaining tweut y-five years ago they would Heed to be trebled in the depreciated
dollar.
fetch

That is t,o say, a house let. in 1~78 for $50 per month should now
'150 per month.

This is not the case save in a few instances, fl,IHl

even if it were the rule illstend of uciug the exception, the net profit woultl
bc smaller uecause the cost. or upkeep aml rcpairs has greatly increased.
Property is, on the whole, I consider,

lL

less profitable

inve~tU1eut

it was fOl'lnerly-ccrtainly in pre-S;\uilary Board day.,;,

here Hlan

It lloel:>, however,

aftord some pro::;pect of profit by appreciation ill valuc and is so far preferable to the next form ufinvestwollt named.' I alhlllc to 10ftl1::; 011 ll1ortgage.
This is a very faYolll'ite form of iuvestment both here and in othcr countries,
as it i,; supposed to offer the maximum ::;ecurity, to yield a good ratc of
interest, and give the minimum trouble in collectiou.

There is, l find, np-

wards of forty millions of dollars thus invested in this Colony.
10(l,l1s are au vaneetl for term' of from two
indefinitely after the completion of a term.

to

Most of the

fi ve years, though many run on
Let us assume t.hat the mean is

tbree years, and, takiug the exchange when t.he loftns were fixcd roughly at
2'- tbis sum turned into sterling would amount to £4,000,000.

At the eud

of la:;t ycar the nltc of exchaugc hatI fallen to 1 I alnI tbe sterling valne uf
the::;e forty

lIlillion~

of dollars ::;10011 at £3,166,f)fi6.13s. 4£1.,

IL

differcnce of

£833,333.

os.

8d., or $1O,526,3Vi.7R,

But, it 111fl,y he urged, did not the

1l1Ortgfl,gees enjoy ;]. handsome retlll'n on thcir in vestment. meantime?
not this more than balance the loss of principal?
The interest on $40,OOO,00J

itt

i%

Did

No, gentlemen, it. llid not.

per Hnnum for threc ycars wonlll gross

$8,400,000, and, if this be allowed for, there would still be a net loss to the
mortgagees of. ·2,l26,31.'i.78.
capital hftd disappefl,red.

In other words, more t.han a fifth of their

The holders of bonds anu debentures ftre in even

worse case than the mortgagees, for t.hey hft ve probahly held their sec uri ties
looO'er
and blwe been receiving n. lower rate of interest.
o

:Many persons may

snugly object that they are not affected in tliis way becanse they hold neither
mortgages nor debentures; their investments nre confined t.o shares in jointstock ooncerns allli tbat many of these have improvell in value.

But such

invest;ors may pcrbaps not be lIware, or tbey may not rememher, that most
of t.he local companies ha ve invested ft large proportiou of their resen-e funds·
in mortgages nnd debentures.

Ten of the principftl locnl joint-stock com-

panies have 10ane(1 out on mort.gage no less a snm than '11, l78,993 ftllll
have IInother million ill\'ested in bonds and debentures.
taken frol11 their 1:1 te."t lJnblisbed report::;.

Thesc figures arc

I twill ue seen, therefore, that

t.be joint-st.ock concerns bave a ,-ery appreciftble share iu the general loss.
ApMt from this fact, moreover, it is by 110 men.ns certftin tbat the holders of
their scrip hft\-e any special cftuse for ·elf-congmtuln.tiou. I have not had time
to go into fignres myself, but the N01·th China l/cTfdd of the 7tb ultimo published a list of

sto(~ks

compiled by Messrs. J. P. BISSET & Co., of Shangbni,

showing the llifference ill value at the end of 1902 compared with that
shown at the end of 1901, an(1 ftccording to this list t.he net loss wa.-· TIs.
7,948,7t58.

Thilt, amount, of course, iuclndes l:ibunghfl,i as well as I-Iongkong

stock, and fl, portion of the loss was due to over-speculatiou, but leftving this
ont of considerat.ion, I do not thiuk that, with t,he exception of Bank. and
Unions, we in Hongkong have any re:tSOll t.o chuckle over appl'cciatioll of
stocks.

St,eauy in,-esl.ments like Hongkong Lands, Docks, WhMyes aud

G~downs, Steamboats, Watsons ftnd others sho\l' either depreciation 01' no
scnsi!Jle impro\-ement in their quoted yftlne. 1 come now, Jasti)', to fixed
.leposits M t.l1C banks.

This is a vcry important form of investment" being

opelJ to all, whcther snmll or grell.!. I note from the last report of tbe r-Iongkon lT alllI ShftlWhai Bftnk t.bat tbi institution hns $46,111,848 in silver on
o

fixed lleposit.

'"

I do not know what. proportion of this sum belongs to Hong-
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kong, hut, I presnme a ft\irly large amonnt.

Whatel-er t,he amonnt it re-

presents the saying: of person" of limited lUeans on whom tlte

lo~s

of c,Hpital

involved

through tue llcpreciation of silver fall;; with much unmerited

~everit,)'.

Let

1lle'

illnstrate this.

A mall after saying a t,llOnsalid dollars in

1901 placed it in fixed deposit with the Ritllk on the lst Jfinuary, 1902, for
one year at 4% per anllurn.

011 thc 31st, December he receil'ed his principfil

with interest of $40, to him, no donbt, a satisfactory return on his little
investment.

But when he cnme to turn his '. L,ODO into sterlillg for trans-

mission home, what did he find?

That he had lost £LO. 7s. 4d. of his capit-al

after allowing even for the interrst it had e!lrned in the twelve months!

I

to pin our faith on its recovery amI the apathy that indnced

liS

to acquiesce

in the dictum that. Hongkong must conti nne fiull.uciaJly wedded to China,?
(Applnuse.)
GERSHo~r STEWART

Mr.
hear(l

(L

:-Mr. Chnirm:\l1 flll'l gentlemen,-'\Ye ha'-c

number of speechcs bnt the speaking has been all on one side.

I

think we can all cxpress grea,t pleasure at, the yery able speech Mr. OSBomm
made, however much he may fail to convince
to make.

n~

upon the point. he wishefl

His cheerfnl optimism as to the means by which this great

change is to be accomplished certainly struck me with a certain amount
of doubt.

If the whole thing

i~

so simply done as he advocates it to

think I have now shown clearly how the savings of the Colony are affccted by

be, I think the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce are well able

the never-ceasing decliue of silver, but I will finish with aile more practical

to discover the means by which it, conld be done.

illnstmtion from personal experience.

by sayiug that he was sick of silver.

A few years back 1 hnd as trustee to

Mr.

PLAYFAIR

began

Well gentlemen, as we go on in

realise an estate which, on the death of the testator some twenty years pre-

life we are sick of a good many things we have to pnt up with. (Applause.)

vions, was worth auont £26,000, unt which rcm!tilled here inl'ested in sih'er

:Mr. WILCOX drew a harrowing pictnre about the losse;: of landlords on

securities, namely, stocks :11111 mortgages.

collecting interest on their mortgages.

Hlightly increase,l,

Althongh the dollar "alue had

the property when renlised only }Jrodncetl lit,tle over

side to

t,hat picture,

Gentlemeu, there mnst be another

What abont tIle people

who have to p:ty the

£ 13,000 for di vision alllong the legi\tees! The a~sertioll that things will adjust,

interest? I suppose they s;LYed something.

themsel yes mill that. though dollars are worth less we get proportionately

relief to have an expression of feeling upon a que5tion which is by no

lUore of them hal'e, I t,hink, been coricLui"ively dispoSetl of.

It has been

shown that legitimate t.mde is hlLmpered, circumscribe(l, and rcudered unremunef:1t.ive by tho fluct.uat,iug silver stuudard,

means a party question.

However, it is a very great

It i" all houest attempt, I believe., to benefit

c,rerybody at the expense of nobody in particnlar, bnt that is rather n

that, the savings of the

clifficult thing to do. Of courstl, the spirit of inqniry is one to Le encouraged

Colony are subjected to an annual and ever-increasing shrinkage; lInd I fnil

and it is not a fair statcment to g:\y t,hat certain interests must neces-

MHI

t,o sec where any compensating nr.lvantnges nre to be derived.

Does a,nyonc

profit by the existing condition of thin!!:s? If not,

IV

be to make some attempt to obtain relief from it?

For el'ery ill there is

remedy: it r~mainfl for.

118

to find it.,

hat objection can therc

sarily be opposed to it.

It is equlllly harassing' for every man to

it

when he goes to lil-e in his own COllntry uecoming more nml more remote.

1 have for many years clung to the

Bnt it has been saitl by n yery wise mau tha,L it is sometimes better to bear

helief that, tho ratio uetweeu gold :tIld sih'er Iyolild some day ue adjllsted, anll

the ills \\'e have than fly to others that. \\'e know not of.

have gone

resolution ralls for the casc to be I'nhmitted to,experts.

011

hopiug ngai.net hope I',hat the demonctisation of t.he white

metal would he ~t.nyetl e,r rel'C:lrsed.

~ee

hi" savings diminishing and hi" chalice,; of getting nil "old age pension"

(Applnnse.)

This

Well, geutlemell,

BnL that hope hal' been finally dissip:lt-

the whole conditions of tmcle betlycen Great Britain aud Cllina have heen in

ed by recent events; the t.ide hits set in ste:lllil~· ag<Linst silver, Itwl Cllina

the hanLls of experts for some time past, nl1l1 the Trenty that. has been lately

nnd :Mexico are now pmct,ically the Inst conntries in which it is accepted.

~igne(l

The metal can be mined at a lo\\'er cost than el'or, aud the snpplies seem

with nniversal approbation.

likely to increase rather than to llinlinish.

cnrrellcy "preadiug all ol'er her conntry,

bottom.

The fall seems indeed to have uo

is the resnlt of it.

There was one clause in tha t Treat,y which met
That wa" that Chinfl. should have an equal

It was one of the few clanses

Are we t,o stanll illly by nnd see the savings of a lifetime melt int.o

with which everybody t.]lOroughly agreed; yet here, gentlemen, before the

space, leaying ns t.o ililluige in ,'nin regret for the fa.tnity t.lmt prompt,ell us

illk of the i"igllatl1rcs to that Trcaty has ,lried we are asked to he the firl't, to

I
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cut ourselves off fr::>m Chion" of which, whatever
wc are commercially a parr. (Heal', hear.)
OSBORKE'

001'

politip,a! a peet may be,

I could lIOt understand from Mr.

remnrks what the staudard of value ill this Colooy was to be.

Mr. E. A.. HEI\'ETT-i\1l'. Clmirlllau,-It is uot rhe rnle, I believe, ill

meetiug of this :,ort, for more than oue membcr of tue Committec to speak,
but I propose, with yonI' pennii'sion, to t,l'ansgl'e::;s that rule

011

thi;; occasion

He did not seem to hold ant much hope f,hat there would be gold coins; aud

as unfortnuittely the COlllmittee are not unauimous on the suuject under

I was

cussioll.

truck with the way he-unintentionally perhaps-juggled with the

word adju 't,ment.

It is a tremendous question, and it is ratber dilficult to

I~

~lr. OSIlOR~E

vVlJen

di~

began to make his spcech I hatl it ill Illy lIJind

that it migbt be advisable to reply in detail to some of tbc points he men-

I think Ihat seeing tbat in the Britisb Treaty,

tioned, but we have hac! three very cfl.refuIJ.y prepared speeches more or less

which has been carefully galle into in front of us, it, is laid dOWll as an

read to us, which probably bave taken a good deal of time to prepare, lind it

dismiss it in a few moments.

axiom that China should have a enrrenc)' whicb is equal all oyer, we should

would be folly or preslllUpt.ioll on my part to attempt to reply in detail ill

he hegillning a very dangerolls experiment if, before giving tbat

the few minutes during wlJieh T propose to detain yon t.o the yarions argll-

should start in allli try something else.
the opinion of the Committee.

It

trial, we

I have the gren.test confidellee in

I consider that they fore as fully able us any

ments brought forward.
I)' fallacious.

Personally, I thill\.;: their arQ:UUlents lire vcrI' laro'o~

For instance, one of :Mr,

OSDOH~E'S

J

'"

points was that tue ildro-

experts to say wbat we should do in this business, and mnch as we may re-

duction of a gold st.arl(}m·cl in this Colony wonld not illcrellse lhe \;ost of

gret snch uncertain tie;:; of life in China as that of the currency, we must put.

wr'ges.

up widl it ami do tile hest we Cl\ll.

With regal'll to the Inllian ellrrelley, I

tbink that experiment has not, yet Leen fully proved as successfnl as :Mr.
PLAYFAlR

says, and I thiuk millowners and imiustrial people in India woull!

hardly cndorse the way in which he di;:;mi 'sed the point.
aLll}

mills here migbt snffer if the Chinese had to be paid on a gold basis;

they would ask for the best cUl'reucy going.
II'

I think our docks

I cannot follow Mr.

OSBORNE

hen says that the good;:; from Europe ami America would be paid for in

gold, and goods from Canton and Burma in .. ilver.
mark t.hat knocked me ou t.

There was another re-

I t,hough 1. there was to be no rate 'of tbe day:

that it would be a fixed thing from the 1st of January till the 31st of
December.

I tbink tbe issue

WIIS

i-ather obscureLl, and I would like t.his

Well, I have had vel')' nearly a qual'ter of n century's experiencc of

the Chinese coolie, all\1 I am prepared

to

say that, from my own experience,

al1\! I believe it will be endorsed by mOtit of yOIl, the question of wages on
tue mainland ha
Chinesc wheu

really no bearing at all upon the wages dClllllntled uy the
the)' COllle iuto a small colony of foreigner;; like

where they are more or less all working ill

1I

and exploiting him for,all they are worth.
uorue _au t by the

fad

that Mr.

a gold standarll in Japan
OSBORKE

MICHAEL

close rillO'
the foreio'liet'
.n aO'ainst
0
b
My belief in this statement is

wellt Oll to say that. thc adopt.ion d

had increasec!

wilge~

in Japan.

eonfe!"s I ha\'e not seell tuat l!olbr yet-but. of the dollars of which
he spcaks large lI111nbcrs arc floating abont in China, and \\'oull1 have to
Le redeemed.

llecisioll, ",Ideh is distinctly ad ver.,;e to »ilver-howel'er mucb that may be

Government bas always looked

denied-it will iJe to-mol'1'OW wired all over the world and give another kick

certain somce of danger to the Imperial Government.

And i;:; this such a simple

Then Mr.

spoke of a .::ertain dollar which hore the King's uead-I mns!.

Cham LeI' to think oyer this in their votes, that, if this Chamuer comes t,o a

to the already I'ery mnch dcpreciated dollar.

tlli~,

I speak snbject to correction, but I heliel'e the Imperial
II pon

tbc issning of ft tmde dollar as a
That. is t.o say,

that after they issue a certain dollar it doe,.; not matter whether it has a
it;; face; t,bat dollar, if

matter, this proposal 'to tip o\'el' t,he enormous mass of dollars wbich we

Britannia with her trident OJ' King Ell wal'Ll

propose to thrall' ovC'r when this is brought about? It is plain that the

it is bronght back unchopped, had to be redeemed f~t its fnll vallie, alld it

Chinese, if silver is going to be llepreciated, will be le::;s able to purchase onr

appears to me that if we induce our Government t.o estaolish sometbinO'

commodities.

like a fixed value for silver, because that wonld be tLe effect of giving

I think the discussion is extremely interesting, hnt it failed

to convince me, and I hope, Olhers: I I.hink the issues are rather obscl1l'ed, and

011

11S

"a

gold standard here, I think it is a very moderate estimate to say that there

I will not gin) my vote to an,'-thing which may tend to fnrt.her depreciate

are't~t lea:st fifty luillion dollar;; which can he rctlll'llcd to tlds Colouy to be

sill-er. (Applanse.)

redcemcd.

.

,.ye \I'i11 sllppose Ollr dollaJ' at preseut to he worth I T, foJ' cverv
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penny over and above tbat value tbat we mise the valne of anI' dollar to, we

asks us to refer the question to a specific commiSSIOn, that cOlllmissioll

willhavc to pay two hundred or two buudrcd alld fifty tbonsand pounds

l,eing' tlIe

~terliug

and we may possibly thus have to pay for the redemption of trade

dollar" as much a" one million or one million and a bllif sterling if the c10lhtr
is mised to 2.'-, that is to say, the efluintlp.nt of four
this Colon),.

~traits

Cuneney Commissioll.

I ::un not aware of the exact com-

position of this commission, but 1 ul1l1erstalld it is composed of one

01'

two

financial experts, the rest being' merchants eng-aged in trade with the Straits_

fh-e years' income or

No doubt these gentlemen have a thoroug'h knowledge of the Straits trade

J •.10 not at all agree with the argument that the trade dollar

and all conditions relating- to it, but I tIo not imagine that lVe can equally

01'

will simply eome in as silver, and I believe I am rigllt in saying that the

well pj'esume that they lli1ve a great know ledge of the China trade, or the

:;ingapore Chamber of Commerce propose to get out of the difficulty-at

local eircumstances connected with the tl'ade of Hong'kong' with China.

least, so it is stated by one of the Singapore papers-by sending their dollarti

(Heal', hear.)

up to Hongkong, where we woult! take them.

quest, which may at first sig-ht up peal' to some tu be a very reasonable

Tuere are n number of otber

questions, which I would like to refer to, but it is late, aml we have bad

As I say, the resolutioll makes this request, and it is a re-

It

and desirable one to make, but 1 would like to point out that the only

But I clo belie,'e myself, with nil une defereuce to the gentle-

reform or change-much has been made of the word" reform," but I

men who haye spoken on tue snbject of tbe establishment of a fixed stand-

prefer the word" chang-e"-whidl is at all possible in onr currency is

ard here, that they have been dmwing n reu herring aeros the track.

to place it Oil a gold basis_

long sitting.

lLll

sympatbi«e wit.h Mr.

orphans who have becu

VVlLCOX

losill~

We

and his investors and the widows and

through the fall in silver.

"\Ve have all done

I have all'eady indicated to you the view-

held, with one exccption, by the Committee Oil this suhject, and I would
express the hope that these views may have the support of the members in

that, bnt that, I maintail;, is not the question at all. Thequestion is not what wc

g'eneral in voting on the resolution to-day.

have cach lost

in the event of the resolution being canied, the Committee desire me to

01'

how our private pocket hns suffere,l, hut the effect this

would have upon the trn.de of t.he Colony in the event of
being put upon silver.

I would like to explain that,

fictitioll value

recorll the opinion they have) with one exception, arrivecl at, viz., that they

I maintain that of nit the arguments brought fur-

could not accept thi, resolution as implying tbat they support the .advis-

fI

wart! t.here is lIOt a sillgle eonYincing :ngnmellt wbieh will induce me to vote

ability of instituting' an inquiry on the lines laid down in the resolution,

in favonr of fixity of sih-er or a gold stalllllll'll, becanse therc is not a goat!

and also that in the event uf the commission being granted and reporting

urgnlllellt brought forward to convince thosc wbo hold the same views as I

in favour of the adoption by this Colony of a currency different to that

do that we are wrong.. I Lclievc myself that we canllot possibly go gold

used in the foreig'n trade with CIJiua) the Committee would strongly clis-

here ulltil Chilla goes gold,

approve of such a change as they are ti.dly convinced that it would work

[LillI

that alone is the qucst.ioll we have to COll-

sider.. VI' e lJa vc not to COllsiller our pri Yate opilliollS aJone-onr pcrsollal

very serious harm to the business and prosperity of the Colony.

vie,vs lmvc nothing' to do with it-but what is bcst for the Colony; and I

a. matter of ver), great interest to the public to :ee who are in favour of this

believe it is better to go ou as we arc than to jnmp ont of the frying-pan
illtO the tire.

In that way I entirely agree with 111'.

~TEWART.

(Applanse.)

'1'he CHAIHMAN-As there are no other persons desirous of addressingthe meeting' I will make a few closing' remarks before putting the resolution
to the vote.

I have no doubt that equally with the Committee you have

resolu tion and who are against.

It will be

You have, theretore, all been provided

with cards on which I will ask you to kindly

nil in the words, 'Yes' 01' (~o',

with yoUI' nllme alld leave it. ufter the meeting- so as to form a record to
know who voted for and wbo voted against the resolution.
was then put

to

The resolution

the meeting and declared as follow:-

all listened with the greatest attention and care to the discussion which has

For the lllOtion,

just taken place.

Against,

40
25

Mn:jOl'ity fo1' thc motion)

10

The resolution which is submitted to the meeting' asks

that referenee be lUade to a cOlllmission "with a view to ascertaining'
whether reforIll of the Colony's currency arrangements is advisable."

It
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'rhe CHAllUIA1\ :-Since that is the finding of the meeting', the Committee will, of course, proceed to take the resolntion into their further consid eration.

1\11'. OSBURN E :-Mig'ht I suggest that these voting' cards be sent al'o
to the gentlemen who left the room r I think a g'!'eat many, or, at least,
several supporters of this resolutioll were influenced to leave the room by
the leng th of the speeches.

Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Messrs. W atki I1S & Co., Ld.
"
"
"

"
Ewens & Harston.
Mr. Ho Fonk.

"

The CHAIIUIAN :-1 think it is ouly possible to take the vute of tlwile
who did actually vote.
The :Meeting then terminated with n vote of thanks being' ::wconled

"

Douglas, Lapraik &; Co.
LllutS, "VVegoener & Co.
McEwen, Frickel &, Co.
Mounsey & Brutton.

"

H. Price &; Co.
]\'fl'. M. S. Sassoon.

THE VOTING.

"

"

Bradley & Co.
S. J. Daviel & Co.

"

Drnn'ys and Bowlc~·.

"

Alex. Hoss &; Co.

W. G. Humphreys & Co.

"
"
l'

the Chairman at the instance of Mr. Play fai 1'.

Messrs. W. S. Bailey &. Co.

& Potts.
Pallanjee &, Co.
Deacon & Hasting·s.

Messrs. Edwards, Piry & Co., Ld.

1\11'. HEwE'fT :-Aud some opposers, also.

The followiug' "*0 members voted for the inquiry,

Ber~jamin, Kelly

Cawa~jee,

1\1 essrs. Turner & Co.
[IS

lulluws :-

HambUl'g'-Amerika Linie.
Hong'kong' and China Gas Co., Lel.
Hongkong and Kowloon Wharf & Godown Co., Ld.
Hong'kong' Land Investment & Ag'ency Co., Lri.
Nation:>l Bank of China, Ld.

311'. Ho 'fung-.·
Messrs. Hutz s'Jacob ,\-; Co.

"
.J. D. HUlllvhreys and Sun.
Mr. Ellis Kadoorie.
Messrs. Lane, Orawford & Co.
"
Linstead aud Davis.
Mr. J. R. Michael.

" H. M. H. Nemazee.

" E. C. Ray.
Messrs. Rozario & Co.
"
Harry Wicking' & Co.
Messageries Maritimes.
.Mitsui Bussilon Kaishu.
Speny Plour Co.

There were 34 members who voted against tltf' inCfuil'Y, as follows : Messrs. Arnhold, Karbcrg' & Co.
n

"

Carlowitz &; Co.
GibIJ, Living'stun and Co.

"

J ardine, Matheson & Co.

"
W. R. Loxley &; Co.
Dr. J. W. Noble.
Messrs. SlJewfln, Tomes &; Co.
"
H. Skott & Co.
"
Wilkinson, Heywood & Clark, Ld.,
Chartered Bank of India Australia & China.
Green Island Cement Co., Ld.
Hong-kong' Fire Insurance Co., Lei.
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Hong-kong' and Shang'hai Banking' Corporation.
Inte1'llutional Banking- Corporation.
P. & O. S. 1-. Co.
Shell Transport. and Trading-

('0.,

Lei.

Y ukohama Specie Bank, Ld.
Ag'ency of P.l\1. S. S. Co., O. & O. S. S. Co., & T.K.K.

Messrs. Smith, Bell &- Co.
Tata & Co.
"
China Export, Import & Bank Co.
Hongkong, Canton &; Macao Steamboat Co., Ld.
St,anrIal'<l Oil Co. of New York.
Eaf:tern Rxtellsioll. Australasia & Ohina Telegra.ph
Co.,I...d.

Messr.. Butterfield &. Swire.
Dodwell &. 00., Ld.

"

Mr. P. Brewitt.

Gilman & Co.

"

Fnng Wn Chiin.

"
"
"

J ebsen &. Co.
Melchers & 00.

"

C. L. Gorham.

Me"sr~.

"

Reiss & Co.

"

Siemssen & Co.

Lut,gens, Einstmann & Co.
MI'. A. R. Mart,y.

J. D. Hutchison

&;

Co.

"

Messrs. "Vm. Meyerin k &: Co.

"
Stewart Bros.
Canton Insurance Office, LeI.

MI'. H. N. MorIy.

Chinr. Sug'ar Refining- Co., Lei.

Me"sr". Renter, Brockelmaun & Co.

Hung-kong' Rope i'lfullufacturing' Co., Lei.

E. D. Haf'sooll & Co.
:;VIr. A. G. Stoke:::.

Hongkong &. Whampoa Dock Co., Ld.

Messrs. \YenM &.

Gual'l1ntee Trust Co. of New York.

Mercantile Bank of India, LeI.
Russo-Chinese Rank.

"

ell.

China Fire Insmuncc Co., 1.<1.
Imperial Balik of Chinll.

Union Insurance Society of Cunton, Lrl.
There wel'C 23 memoer;; not prcsent.
There were 30 members pre"cnt who did not le[II'e allY reconJ of Yote.
TheRe were a" follows : MeRSri'. F. Rlackhca\l 8:. C0.
Mr. W. Danhy.
MeRsrs. GroSSlllalln &; Co.
Ml·. D. Ha"kell.
Mei'"r~. Krllse & Co.

"
"
"

MeGreg-or Bro". & Go\\'.
:;\'1e.:er & Co.

n~

follows : -

:;VIef'.. r~. Hankel' & Co.
"

A. V. APClll' & Co.

Hughe" &. HOllgh.
"
Dr.•IonJan.
Ml'. G. J-). LamnH'rt.
Ming Kee Hong.
j\tIe,,~I'~.

Hnllecker &: Co.

Sandel', "VieleI' & Cn.
"
Le Ranq lle de PIndo-Chine.

N. Mo\ly & Co.

China MCl'ehants' S. N. Co., Ld.

E. Pahalley &- Co.

Dcutsrhe Af'iatische Bank.

On "ill Saf'f:oon &, Co., 1,11.

'l'ai Shing Pnper Mannfnctnring' Co., 1,11.
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No. li97,f03.

1Ylesf'rs. Caldbe<:k, McGregor & Co.
Sir Pan I Chatel',

COLOXl.\T. S£CIU::TARY'
IJON(j-KOXU,

("~l.I;.

OFF1UE,

23rd March, 1903.

tlm,-vVitu reference to your letter of the 28th 1Iltimo, 1 am direct.ed t.o

:;\,Ief'f'rs.•John"on, Stoke" & NIn;;ter.
Lui I-ling" Hong".

inform you that a copy of thc Resolution tuerein contained will be forl\'arded

:;\'lcs;;r;;. P. Lemaire &, Co.

to the SecrellLry of State for the Colonies ill dnc cOlll'se,-I havc, &c.,

Pnnchanl, Lowther &, Co.

F. II. MAY, Coloui,d i:iecretary.

YIr. A. H. Henuif'.

The Secretary,

IIox(}KONU GEXElt,\L Cn.U1HElt OF CIl~DlI';[{CE.

:\le;;;;I·;;. Vernon &; Hmyth.
Cnnndian Parifir Hailwa)· Co.
Chilla Tr<l.ders' fn;;III'illH'(' Co., Ld.

Z4

EnA Asiati(· TI'lHling- Co.

Additional Facilities for Traffic on the West River.
I-lONhKONG,

I';IR,- We leul'll from reliable sonrce, that

iII !l}l![UBANDF}l1 B f: VOTING, etc.
Tolal membership of Chnmhcr

l~i

..

!Ii nmher of nwmhcrs prf'"rnt who "ignell the llttrndance-sheet, 105

williug lLlld anxious that

In favolll' of Mr. B.

n.

E. tbe V:eeroy is both

steamers, the SailtllJl/ and ,;VauuiJl.l/, sllould

call regularly at all towns ulltl villages in tbe Delta am!

011

t.he \Yest lli"cr

betwcen Cantoll aUI! Wucuow to laud nllll recei"e pll~,;el1ger".
lellcy considers [.hat

Votes on shol\' of bands : -

0111'

18th Sepfemlwr, 190'2.

uJ

ami comfort, whicb at present they ltre unahle to do, owiug to tho stage,;,

OSHORNE'S

resolution,

Ag:-ti nRt llit to,
Totn1 "ot~s recol'lled,

40

between the ports a,t which Olll' "essels al'o a1!o\\"el! to cldl, heillg frequently

.

25

illfestell \\'ith pirate,'.

.

6:3

..
,

May we ask the Cham bel' to be good ellough to cable H. 11.',; Minisler
at Pekillg rcque;;ting him to Ulove the Cbine,;e GO\"(!l'IIIIIClll tbat illstrlletiolJ:;
lIe i:;sued to tbe Maritime Cu,;tOIll' aud authorit,y lelegnl,phcd to

Agnini't

OSBORS-g'S

rei'oll1tion,

,

(l~tlo,

n.

E. the

YiceL'O)' to gmut us the ueeeRsary permissioll fol' OUI' stelLIUCI':; to call al. the

Votei' sllown h.," siglled ,'otin/l: ea,I'IIi' : Tn fa\'ollr of Mr. !':.

His Excel-

doing so .Kat.il'es woull! be a,lJle to t!'aYel in -'ufety

various places ell I'oute, where passengers limy desire 10 lalld IbUd cmhark,

..

SUell

.

as was originnJly a,lIowed us iu 18989.- We ulLve, &c.,

THO. ARNOLD, l:lecl'etary,
Total \'otes recorded,

74

.Hongkong, Cnnton & Mucno ~to:\'\n1.Joat Co., Ld.

J ARDI.KE, MATHESON & Cu., Gcneml :Y1anagers,
'I\1emhers presellt, who left

110

written record of ,'ote;;,

Members not present a.t meeting-,

gO
. 23

Indo-China ~tea1l1 Navigation Co" Ld.

BUTTEHFIELD & S\-YIHE, Agent",
China Navigation Company, Ld.

Total memberf'hip,

127
A.

n.

LOWE,

E 'If., ~ccrol-ary,

Cll.UWIW OF

CO}I~lEHCE, HUlIgkollg.
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HONGKONG GENERAL CH.UI1ll::R V~' COMMERCE,

COLVXIAL ~Ecrm'1'ARY'S 01!'FICE,

No. 2291.

HONGKONU, 20th Oet01er, 1902.

H ONGKONG, 8th October, 1902.

SIR,-I bave tbe hOllour to confirm translation of my wire to yon on tbe

Sm,-I am directell to Cluknow iedge witu tuanks the receipt of your
instl~llt,

letter of the 9th

::iballghai Bal1king Corporation, as follows : -

patch addressed by I-lis Excellency tbe Governor to Sir ER10:ST S.n-ow

,. Heliably informed Canton Viceroy faYolll'able "Vetit River ~teallJer,;
"being permitted call for passengers llnywhere lJetweeu Canton
"and Wuchow we respectfully suggest it i.' desirable mO\'e
" Chinese Government instruct Viceroy grant permission uccor<l" ingly."
Your Excellency is no doulJt aware that recently tbe Viceroy at, Canton

aud t(,

tr~usmit

24th ultimo, coded by and sent througb tbe courtesy of the Hongkollg and

to yOH the enclosed copy of a de;::011

the 25tb ultimo, together wit.h a copy of II i;:: Excelleucy',; telegram of the
16th illstallt, eoucel'lling the necessity of lncreasClI facilities for British passenger and ca.rgo steamer,; trading on the "Vest lliver.-I 1lave, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, CHA~n:E1t 01>' C'O)IillERCE.

expressed his readiness to increase the facilities for British passenger and
cargo steamers trading on the West Hiyer.

GovcrmUfJut. House,

1'io. 104/G.

25th September, 1902.

This Committee have received information that the OWJJerti of the
steamers 110W plying on the West River uuder the British flag have made

Sir,-l have t.he houour to forward to Your Excellency a copy of

lL

official application tbrongh their Agents at Call ton to be allowed to twail

letter received by l.he Colonial Secretary from certaiu Sbippiug Firms of

themselves of such increased facilities, and in view of this and of tbe favour-

this Port.

able attitude of the Viceroy it was considered that if the steamer companies'
requests were supported by your influence there is every reasonable prospect
of these increased facilities being grantcd by the Peking l-ligu Authorities
wituout whose iustruction,; the Viceroy was powerless t.o act.
The mlvantages to foreign river steamers arising from such increased
facilities, to say notbiug of the benefitr; to the travelling Chinese public,
would be so greM that the Committee yenture to hope that tue suggetitioll
made ill my telegram would meet with your ready approYal.-1 hlwe, &c.,
C. ~. SHAHl', ClmirDlall.
Sir ERNEST SATOW, G.~.M.U., H. B. M.'s Minister, Peking.
HONGKONG GENERAL CH.\MBEl{ V.I!' CO)IMEUCE,
HONGJ{OKG, 9t~ OctolJer, 1902.
SlR,-I am directed to forward

to

2. The question 01' opelliug the West

II i \ er to

~tet\lller~

cal'l'ying

passengers as detined by the late Treaty arrangerl at Shangbai has bee II a
,'ulJject of correspondeuee since 1899, allll tbe principle,; nOli' accepted \\'ere
ttpproved at. \'ariOll~ tinlC:; IJy thc late Yiceroy Li Hung Chang, by Sir
Hobert Hart, and by the T,;ulIg Li Yamen with tbe members of whidl
Board 1 llllll an iuterview dlll'iug my "i~it to Peking in 1900.
hope that Your Excellency will

IH~ye

I cal'llestJ)'

no difficnlty ill :Lrl'llugillg with tbc

Chinese Government ·that telegraphic illstructioll'; shall be sent to thc Maritillle Custom,; in accordance witb tbe l'eqlletit of the Shippiug Companies.I ha.ve &c.,

His Britannic Majesty's Miui,;ter, Peking.

you, for the information of Hi,;

Excellency the Govel'l1or, copy of a letter addressed by this Chamber to His

Telegram from the Governor, HOllgkolJg, to His Britllunic Majest,y's

Excellency the British Minister at Peking on the r;ubject of granting in-

Minister, Pekiug, dated] ,'5th OctoLer, ] 902.

crea,;ed facilit.ies for British passenger l~lld cargo steamer:; trading- ou the
\Vest River.-I have, &c.,
Tho HOll. the COLVNIAL

A. R. La-WE, Secretary.
ECnl·;TAltY.

.. l{eferl'iug to my despatch !'Io. 104, 25tb September, when may
reply be expecte\l.
BLAKE."

No. 2337.
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Typhoon Warnings.

COLO:-iIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HONGKONG,

25th October, 1902.

Hongkong, 14th April, 1902.

~

'>291 of the 20th instant, 1 am
Sl1{ --·In continmLt.ioll of my letter .J: o. ~
.
.
,
]
of a telco-ram from l-hs Bnt-.
directed to transmit to you the encloset copy
e.
. ;",. 'e .ty'· Minister at Peking d!\.ted the 16t.h instant.-I have, &c.,
"nnlC ~u!\.J:; :; ~
F. H. :iYIAY, Colouittl tiecrct,~ry.

To the Editor of the Daily Press.
Sir,-Witlt the typhoon season approaching', it may not be out of placo
to

strike a note of protest against t.he pancity of inforlllfLtioll received by

111ariners at the POl't of Hong-kong' during- the season.

A frequent navig·n.-

tor in these waters cannot help hut notice the gTeat difference in the qualit.r
and quantity of storm warning- illformation ~'i ven at the varions Troaty Ports
as compared with that g'iven from the Obse1'l'atory in the British Colony
of Hong-kung', and what is more to be regTetted, gTeatly to the detl·iment.
of the latter.

The following' paragraphs may help to explain matters which

to an outsider appeal' inexplicahle.

'[l'anse,/, ip tiou.
.h MI'\II'~ter,
Peking- of tlle
' l~l'iLallnic Ma.iest)'
~
Telegmnl from 11 11:;,
.1
16tb Octouor, 1902.
' date, 1 ~Lm COlll1ll1l 1Li "With reference to yonr telegrfLll1 of yestenI n.y h
1
I r€lcei pt of
~.,'lll Geneml M Canton. "Vill adt ress yOll 0\
c:Lting with COLI

They are printed as a foot-note in

fl

pamphlet issued from the ObSfll'vatory at Sicawei, nenr Shang'hai, on tlHl
t,."hoon of Augnst 1st nnd Gth, 1001 :-" It is to be regTotted that the service thus rendel'ed to Shang'hai south-g-oing' Hhips cannot be reciprocated
in favour of Hong'kong north-hound vesHels, as our weather warnings,
which are received at Amoy, Foochow, &c" are flatly Tefused at Victorl~..
In the present occasiun it seems that captains would have been warned at

reply.

::l,I.TOW."

least 84 h011l's earlier than they actually were, and thus spared many chance of saili ng' int.o the typhoon.

Be that

a~'

it may, nothing' would be more

desirable than a joint unifol'm service of warning's, earried on in common
by all the meteorolog'ical stations ill the Far ElIst; and all these stl1tions-l\o. 659,0;;.

COLVNl.1.L SECKBT,I.I{Y'::; OVloIC1>,

lIU]\GKO"G,

221\l\ JanUtLry, 1903.

.
"
(f mv leI tel' of the 20tll of October last, IILm
. 'JR,-In conllnlla"lOlI)
•
'
. .
I. t lli;; MUJ·e::;t.y'::i Conw\ General tLt Cnnton 1m::;
Llirected to lIlforll1 you tIt\.
"
11"
.I
" 't'
ha\'e '\O'rce,\ to "T!\.nt, lIttltlOn,L
reported that the Clliuese A u t uon les ,
, '"
'"
.
ill
tl
Wcst Ri,'er amI tlmt the following
facilitic' for pfLssenger trfL c on Je
.
S·
L kT
. f
n·-Do Sing, Yuet mg, u
0,
places ha\'e been opened as ports 0 ca .
.
'k Kau Kouo-0 ' Mall Ning aUll Yung KI.
Lllk P u, II
- ow I~l ,
and lYanning I.mve
2. I am !\.lso .lllformed tha,t t. IJe <i·t'
e.\ID e1'::i" Srtinam
'
t tl.e;;e places - I I1:L"e, &c.,
already commenced en 1.1 IlIg au.,
..

F. H. :NIA Y, Colollial Secretary.

American, FrencIJ, Portng-u'ese, Chinese, German, Oorean, and J llpanesewould no doubt readily concur in it, with the always ready help of the
Telegraph Companies, if t.heir g'ood-will was not mostly baffled hy the regTettable missing' of one link in the chain of fi'iondly Co-opPl'ation, extendin~;

all along' the coast !i'om Raig'on to Manila and Tokyo."
The above is not nice reading' for Eng·lishmen.

'1'0 find our only

observatory in the Far East carrying' out a policy of "splendid isolation"
here, in the centre of storm-heat.en tracks, is, to put the most charitable
construction

011

it, most imprudent.

To" fiatly refuse" to receive warning'S

It is but
natnral to suppose tIJat the maritime nationalities of the Far Eastern sens
should band together in common cause ag'ainst the terrible storms prevalent
on their coasts; to issue the. most correct wnrning-s possible; to folio,,' the

amicably offered seems to me to be worthy of fL strong'er term.
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course of these storms from their origin to their final dissolution; aud to
endeavour to g'ive the navig'utor timely warning and all the assistance
pos. ible gleaned from tile lar,est evolutions of meteorological science.

but those who trade beyond-nmong' the latter of whom may be reckoned
.-Yours, etc., .
MASTER MARINER.

We

want these Wal'ni:l~s to-day, to-morrow, not in a future generation, when
HONGKONG, 15th April, 1902.

our desceudunt~ will l'ead of the disastrous effects of such and such a
typhoon, the wnrnings for ~\'hich \\'P-re not issued in time to be of practical
assistance down south.

But ship~ north were warned in time,

SIR,-·We beg to call the attention of the Hongkong Chamber of Com-

It is not

merce to the letter appel1ring ill t,o-day's issue of the Daily Press under the

pleasant to find that British representatives hold aloof from the friendly co-

heading of "Typhoon vfarnings ", and to ask that the Chamber will ascer-

operation of their neig'hbollrs in matters meteorological, and refuse to

tain from the Government whether t,be statement,s eontained in that letter

receive proffcl'ed warning',

are cOr'rect or otherwise, t,be matter complaincll of being of vital importance

It is more, it is unjust to the seafaring pro-

pulation whose liviug' is eked out in these seas, and who have a rig'ht to

t.o a

Shippiu~

Commnllit,.v,-Wo are, &c.,

expect that theil' institutions should not be behind those of other nations,
the more especially so, that British tonnage is in a vast preponderance.
Science should benfit them to the best of her ability.

In open seas they

BUTTERFIELD & SWIRE.
Tlte Secreta.ry of the CHAMBER

OF

C01D1EUCE, Hongkong.

can help themsel ves. and avoid t,he dang-ers by ordinn,ry laws, but in narrow
"'aters,

HONOKONG GENERAL CHAMBlm OF COMMERCE,

uch as t.he Formosa Channf'l, a waming in time if; an estimable

HONGKONG, 22ml April, 1902.

boon, and in many cases the salvation of much life and property, and it is
srnfnl to think that whilst one portion of the eoast lllay receive definite

DEAR

Sm,-It having been stated in the Hongkong papers that the

warning- the other is left in complete ig-norance, I do not say t.hat wl\l'ning-s

weather warnings issued by your Obsen'atory are refused by the Hongkong

are not issued by the Hong-kong ObservatOl'y, but I do assert that compared

Observntory,I mn direct.ed to ask you to kindly inform my Committee whe-

with those issued by the Sicawei Observatory they are very meag'l'e and
vag'ue, and are not issued
storll1s would wait.

011

....'wl.Ilays

and GoceJ'n1llent lwlidrtys as if the

Sicawei makes no snch exceptions, and when depres-

their it is true that there is

11

lack of reci procal feeling on the part of the

estahlishment here, as they consider it is of great importllnce that t.he observatories should work together.

sions are located, warning's telli:Jg' the mariner of the place and direction

The Committee nre nnxions to promote the widest. publicity to weat,her

they are travelling, are kept flying' from daylight to dark, whether it be

notices and typhoon warniugs, and wOllld regret to heal' Ihat auy inforrnatioll

Sunday or we(;k·dflY.
kong' 'e

Why cannot the same arran.g-ement exist at Hong'-

Why cannot tlte g'enel'Ollti code of ,ignals such as is g'iven in the

of the kilH] hn.,l heen declillell by the meteorological staff of this Colony.-I
am, &.c.,

North be adopted by the" Hong'kong' Ohservatmy in common with the rest
of China, instead of that incomplete code it now adopts?

R. CHATTERTON WILCOX, Secrelnry pro. tem,

The present

sc]fi, h, incomp]etf' system is n hlot on tlH' Colony, and I trust t.he day is

Tho Re\',

ALOYS FROC,

S. ,J., Director, Zi-ka-wei Observatory.

not far oft' when t.hose who ar(' rf'sponsihle for it will see the errOl' of their
ways, and co-operate heartily with their ncighLonl'ii, fwm whose usefill
institutions t.hey mig'llt ]e:ll'll mUllY

Let them sink their petty

SIR,-In answer 10 yonI' letter'of April 22ml, I regret to oWn that in

jealousies in their' zeal for' the, pnblic g·oorl., and unite in theil' efforts fOl' the

the opiniou of all my predecessors, t.he good Ilnderstandillg and friendly

H

wrinkle.

ZI-KA-WEI, 2nd May, 1902.

vcry laudable object of bnffiing- the elemellt~ in these stormy seas.

In' this

way will they earn the gTntitllde of st'nfal'illg' mell, not ollly of tlHl const,

sympathy, which exists between this Institntion and all the other scientific
centl'es ill the Far-East, has been unfort.unately lacking

ill

0111'

intercourse
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wit.h the Hongkong Ob,;el·":1tol')'.

It. would he ens)' to shon' that. the

GOY-

ornment Astrouomer has }JrO\'etl himself determined to ignore the work carI'iet! on here, It:Jd evel1 tried to depri\'e

tli:;

of the favolll's of t.LlOse anthoritics

In reply to au enquiry frum tl.ti~ Chamher as 1.·0 the con'ednes,; of the
~tatelllent

that the Kowloun Ob~erv;j,tory har! refused to receive t.he Shang--

hai storm-warnings, the Director of the Sicawei Ohsen'atol'y say,; it is tl'UO

wbich kindly help u:; for instaucc, when he endea\'onred, iu DecemlJer,

that the Govcrnment. Astronomer at Hong'kong' has objected to receive them

1891, to hfl've all the meteorological telegrams to and from Zi-ka-wei st.opped

and they have unto\'tunately been lal:ki ng' in intel'cour-e wit.h t1Je II ong--

at a time, as far as the 1. M. C. ,,'ere concerned.

kong' Observatory.

At present, it Call11ot be deniell, sillce yon ask us, tbat it has been posi-

This is not, the Comllli ttee reg'l'et to notice, the first t.ime tIle nhamber

tively objected to onr gale or storm warnings being sent to Hongkong, and

has had to Cll.1l attention to a want of co-operati'lu shown by t.he Director of

efforts made even to deprive of the same Foocbow and Amoy: thongh other

the Kowloon Ousel'vato!',)" with other similar establishments, and of ap-.

Directors

parentI,)" causeles,; ill-feeliug' ag'ilinst them.

01'

Hnrbonr Masters not seldom sbow their kind appreciation of

They are strong'ly of opinion

But t.his canl10t be wondered Itt, when one remembers

that neitllcr professional jealousy nor disappl'oval of the methods of othel'

how an order was ohhtined t.o stop the't.yphoon warnings wired from Manila

l1Ieteorolog-il:al establishments should be nllowed to influence DI'. DOBERcK)

to the Colony.

Unt. that he should be only too g-Iarl to avail himself of all informatioll

these same warnings.

obtainable in opder to enable him to issue t,imely warning' ofimpendillg" bad
To slim up t.lw present ",tMe of tllings in one phrai'e, ns I hall lJot many
years ago, with the appro"n.1 of the Officials illterested, proposed to i'inppl,\'
Hongkong with cert,ain telegmms from the ('\ort.h, J rerei\'ed the fo:towing
characterist.ic answer from t.he hand of one of the staff ; -

It appears that on the ocoasion in q uestioll the ueces"ar} wal'n-

ings were giveu by Sicl1wei Ousevatorj" t.o south bonnd vessf:ls l11uch earliel'
than the Hong-kong' Observator,)" issued tltem to vessels bonnd uorth, anll
har! tIle two Observatories LJeen iu close t011(;h, the ves,.:el leaviug Hong--

" Wbile t,hanking Jon for your kind offer, [ regret; that I am not at
" liberty to conclude auy rtrrllugement with J0I1."-1 have, &c.,

L. FROC, S. J., Director, Zi-kn.-wei Observatory.

kOllg for the north at the time \yould have had tbe benefit before theil'
depal'ture of the eurliel' waruing-s from Silang·lHl.i.

jIy Committee trust that the Govel'lJlllent lI"ili tuke steps to SCl:lIl'e
rel:iprocal eXc!JU,ugc of st.orJll-warnings :11 t.ile Kowloou Observatory not

R. C. WILCOX, E,;quire,
Tho Secrctar.'",

weather.

ouly wit.h ;)icil,wei Obervotor)' bnt al'o endeavour to bring" tl.bont f!'ienlll.\HONliKO:-/G

CII,UIREIl

01,'

COmIEllCF.,

co-operation with itl! meteorological establishments tilrong'hout the Far En:;t.
They would t~lso like to poiut ont the g'I'eat. imp01'taol:e of the earlie:;t
possible issue of storm-warning's, whenever recei ved, no matter if it be on

HO:-/GKONO GENEIUL

HO~OKONO,

111

CHAIIIBER

Sundays or holidays.
OF COMMEHCE,

17t.h l\by, Hl(l:2.

The Committee would also point out the pressing necessity that exists,

SIH,-Thc aUe-ntioll of t.he Committee has beelJ drawn to a statement.

in view of the enorl11ous value of the shipping passing' through the port, for

the f)aily Press tu the (drect that the stol'I1l-Wal'ning-s issued by the-

the establishment of a complete code of flag- signals by du)' and lantern

Sicawei Obser~atol'j', Shang-hai, were 1J0t received hy the Kowloon Obsel'-

sig'nals by nig'ht to afford every variety of weather infurmation to the

\'atory for reafions knowlI best to the DirecvH', and that in tIle absence of

masters of, vessels.

Without in any way wishing- to institute comparisons, it

J aran lust summer had lleen caug-h tin'

may be useful, as some g'uide to what is required, to mention that Shang'hai

the typhoon of August, in which one had been lost, and another, th(' Inclo-

Jlusse 'ses a code of sig'nals lVorkecl on information supplied uy tile Sicawei

China steamer Lrtislmg, placed in goreat jeopardy.

Observatory al various hOllr:> dming' the dUJ whiclt is adlllittedly the be:;t

such notices vessels leaving' here !'or

[ 2:42 ]
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I lJ a matter affecting' the safety of vessels and the lives

the' Chamber you drew attention to a stat,ement in the Daily Press to the

uf those all board there sllOuld be no delay whatever, and cel·tainly no room

effect that storm-warning's issued h~' Sicawei Observatory were not received

for the indulgence of private feeling-

by the Hongkong Observatory, and that as a consequence certain vessels

in the IraI' East.

01'

petty jealousy.-I have, &c.,
A. R. LO WE, Secretary.

Hon. F. H. MAY, C.M.G., Colunial Secl'etary.

which left this port for Japan last sumuJer had been cang'ht in the typhoon
of Aug'ust last) and that one had been lost and the other-the S.s. Laisang
-placed in g'l'eat jeopardy.
You added that yoUI' Committee trusted that the Government would

No.l,107.

OF.I!'H.::E,
21st May, 1902.

. Observatory al1d the Sicawei Obsel'vator}, and friendly co-operation be_

lelter of the

tween the Hong·kong· OlJsel'vatury and all meteorological establishments

17th illShtllL, all the J;ubject of tlie Iloll-receipt of stonn-wHrllillg Ilot,ice,.;

throng-hout the Fa!' East; and you pointed out the necessity for the earliest

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S

III

HONGKONG,

Hllt,-l am directed to ackllowledgc tlie receipt of

II

.1'0111'

t.ake steps to secUl'e exchang'e of storm-warning's between the Hong'kong

issned by the Sicl1wei Observator.y, Hnu ill reply to inforlll yOH that the

possible issue of storm-warning's at this port, and the adoption of a complete

mutler is receiving the attentioll of the Goyel'llmellt.-I baYe, &c.,

code of flag sig'nals IJy day and lantel'n sig'nals by nig'ht to afford every

F. H. MAY, Colonial SecretHry.
The SecJ:clary, CHAMBER

~. In reply I am to transmit to you, for the illformat.ion of the Chall1-

HOllgkong.

01" CO)[MERCE,

variety of weathel' information.

III

bel' of Commerce, the enclosed copy of a Memorandum, with its enclosUl'es,
HONUKO.O GBNERAL
HONGKONG,

CHAMBER

OF COMMEROE,

4th July, 1902.

Sm,-I am directed to ackuowledg-e the receipt of your Jetter of 21st
ilia,}' last (No. J, 107) stating' that the non-receipt of storm- warning- notices

isslled by the Sicawei Observatory ,ras receiving' attentioll.

J'ly Committee would now be g'lad to knoll' that the lJovel'llment lIave
lIIade such arrangements as will ensnre a better serv ice of bad weather waruing'~

at this IJort, as the tpyhoon season has commenced) and the early
nutice and cil'culutiun of these ~t()rlll·\\'al'l1ing·s will be orthe g'l'eatest service
A. R. LOWE, Secretary.
(,;.)I,(;'J

Chamber allowed itself to be misled as t.o the real facts in the case of the

It' Mr. F[(:G is correct in his assumption that the second vessel referred to by the anonymous writel' in the Daily PI'ess was the s.s. Dc
Witte, t.he destructive criticism aimed by the Chamber at the HOllg'kong'
Observatory would appear entirely to lack the foundation of fact.

s.s. Laisany.

0. .Mr.

FlOG

explains why the Hongkong Observatory declines to iSHue

storm-warning's receivpd from institutions elsewhere, and wby it is not.
necessary to receive weather observatiolls frolfl the Sicawei Observatory;
"

I

01

ulill shows that the Hong'kong' ObservatOl'y has been largely instrumental

to the shipping cOllllnllnity.-:- I have, &c.,

If UIl. F. H. 1\1 AY,

drawn up the by Acting- Director of the Observatory which shows that the

Colonia.l Secretar}'.

COLONIAL SECRE'l'ARY's

in obtaining' observations from varions sources in order to improve its forecasts.

He adds that the storm-warnings of the Hong-kong' Observatory are

issued at the earliest possible moment consistently with the observations
OFF'ICE,

HONGKONG, 31st July) ID02.

received..
4. After careful consideration, His Excellency is of opinion that tlJe
Hong'kollg' OlJservatol''y cannot be made responsible for the storm-warning-s

Sm,-With reference to your letter oftlle 4th ilJstam, J am now directed

of other institutions, and thl1t having' reg'arc! to Sicawei's position within a

to aClluaint yOIl, fOI' the informatiun uf tbe Challlhl:>l' of Commerce, that His

chaiu of stations ti'olll which the Hong-kong' Observatory rBceives observa-

.Excellency the Officer AdmInistering the Government has had undel' ver),

tions it would serve 110 useful purpose fOI' observations to be also received

t'uI'ct'ul considcratiolJ youl' letter of the 17th of Ma." ill which ou bellalf of

from the Sicawei Observatorj'.

[ iU

J
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5. His ExcellclJ(;y has also :ll'l'ived at tbe cUllclusillll that an altenltion
i,n the H().ng'kon~· system of <!ig-llallillg' storlfls is llot desil'aLle, and that

a,

~ys~em of

flag' slg'nals to convey weather information is, for the reasons
II1dlcated by
· d to I ocal COnClItlOns
..
. l\fr . .Frau,no t ·sUIte
J and owing' to the
absence
ot. observmg stations to the we t Dud
s'lUth - west of' H ong k on~
. h
.
111Ig' t at tllnes be very nlisleadiug.
n
~ system
fl. But His Excellency finds that the eXlstlUg:

0 f'

issuing

weather
.-. cara bl e 0 f'Improvement J and has given directions
. information
..'
J:s
by whICh It IS hoped that the China Coast Meteorological Reg'ister issued

It. would appear that the Chambel' of Commerce has been misled by
the statP,mellts of an auonymous writer in the Da.ily P1'ess, and it is to be regTetted that they did not endeavour to verify the said statements.

On the

contrary, I find that s.s. Laisang left Hong'kong' on.J uly 30th about 5 p.m"
two days before the first wal'l1ing' was issued from HOllgkong' Observatory
and two days before a similar warning' was received fi'om Sicawei at Foochow.

Such a ship could not possibly be benefited by the information

possessed at the time of her departure, by eit.her of the Observatories.
The s.s. De r'Fitte, which is doubtless the vessel referred to in para-

by the Hong'kong' Observator} may be more quickly {wd more widely

g'l'aph 1 flS having' foundered in consequence of insufficient warning' from this

dIstrIbuted, and has authorised l:UTang'ements by wbich the remal'ks tb;t

Observatory, was really on a voyag'e from Moji, .J apan, to Singapore, and

a~peal' at the foot of t be Reg'ister J will in special cases when the Diredor

met the typhoon on her southward voyage.

ot the Observatory c Un'··I·
. Ilse
. f'II 1 and desll'able,
.
:sl( els Jt,
be cil'cnlated by
o'
express to shippin o firms ,lnel others . - Ih ave, L"C'
p•
J
F. H .. ;\JAY, Colonial Secreta.r}.
Tbe

SecI'eta_J'.~·,

'uKONU ('lEN£RAL (JHAMBER
HaN"

chain of .tations stretching from .T apan throng·1t the Loochoo J slands to
Formosa,

3S

sltown in the accompanyiug' map, ,tud the whole of the inform-

ation from eve)'y one uf these stations is also received telegraphically by
the Hong'kong' Observatory daily. It is the actual observllotions thll t ~\l'e

OF COMMERCE.

required by the forecaster, not expressions of opinion by ot.hers of the

MeUlUralldlllll by the Acting' Directo!' of the Observatol'\'
.J'

weather conditions likely to prevail.

of the 'J4-th .Tuly, 1902.
.

Sicawei obtains its typhoun warning's from informat.ion fLU'nished by a

With reg-l~l'd tu pamg'l'Dph 1, I wish to point ont that the fi,'st WlU'llill'"

This Observatory cannot be made responsible for the issue of storm-

of the
"
"0 typhoon ill quest.ioll was issued hom t1Jis Obsen'ato!')' au AtJO'llst
"
1st.,
l
1 Aug-llst 1st, 10 a.m., was
11 .D . '1.1I1. A wamin "o , f·IOIll .•~1'[
aUI a (atee
reCeived here the ~'all1'e (a,).
I ' 1tl t IIe 1.'1~ uoc IlOW 11l0llthly weathel' report,;

warning's received in the Colony from institutions elsewhere.

date •'\..uo·ust
1.~,
't 1 fi IH I tle
I f'0 II OWlIlg'
.
o'
warning', received fl'om
!:jlCawel,
entereel
:--"
Typhoon
::l.E.
of
Loochoos
"'oing' 1''
1 W"
I
,
. "
n
.
.It'IS tHIS

position of being' oblig'ed to publish the warning's of others, without commeut anrt which it mig-lIt flllly believe to be erroneous. I have little
hesitation in sa.ying· that gTeat confusion would result at all times J and this

under
".
~een

'

that warl1lng- was received
at that ]Jon t'I'O III S'Icawel. a Iso on t IIe 1st.
.
.As a matter of fact two warning's witii reference to this typhoon

wel'~

~'ecelved at

Such publica-

tion on our part would naturally imply agreement therewith and frequently
this does not exist, and this Observatory ought not to be placed in the false

mig'ht on occasion lead to disastel'.

HOIIg-kong' Observatory ti'om Sicawei at 8.10 a.m .. on the 4th
riley
were
as
follows '-"
3,d
.
.Formosa
' . Channel.
.
.
I . 1')
_ a.Ill., typhoon N.
ot the
o'olng' N "
WJ " {me,I" .3I',t 4- P ill., typhoon on land near Foochow "'oin'"
I:)
N.W""
"
0

from which we receive observations.

On refeniug'
to the 11IOlltlliv
.
.. weather report of the H ong·k on O' UJJSel'Vat.or}'
herewIth enclosed
. t tI
0
.
. , it will b e notlCel
lat '
slInilar informatiun
was
ISS ued hen' (}'1
_ hOlll'-':s e [l)·1'·
leI aileI ;J- 1lOlll'S earlier resl'e?tivelj'.

hetter as long' as they are judicially distrihuted J but three observing stations

The important stlltion in the Shanghfli district is Gutzlatf lig-hthouse
Shang'hai could be dispensed with

altog'ethe r , but the Imperial Marrillle Customs there forwarded observations
t.o Hungkong' I believe, hefore tltis Observa.tory started work in 1884 J a.nd
J
rhey have continued to do so ever since. The more observing' statiolls the
in the immediate neigbbourhood vf each other are quite unnecessarYJ and it

~26
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is fil.r more important that. the Cable Companies, on whom we are absolutely

interpreted by the boat and seafaring' community, as is nlways the case the

dependent, and who lIrc desirous of limiting rather than of extending- this

Committee believe when a system of signalling- is intl'oduced.

They

service, should be asked to 3end us observations from a district at present

lihJwise cOlwey to master:, of ships intimation of the state of th€' weather

unrepresented, snch as Wei-hai-wei, than that they should be asked t.o do so

at a distance on the voyages on which they were about to saiL"

from one already slltIiciently serverl.
With the abo\'e expression of opinion, I most empbatically agree.
This Observatory is only too glad t.o avail itself of all the information

The

interests of the boat population must be considered as well as that of others.

obtainable for the purpose of it3 weather ervice, and has continuously sought

The simplest system in that case is certainly the best, and the adoption of

to obtain, and has in fact, been lal'gely instl'luuental is obtaining', obsel'vations

any complicated or extensive system offiag' signals, often invisible in the

from various sources in order to improve the forecasts.

The Jesuit institu-

t.ions in Sicawei <l.ud Manila have ultimi1tely benefited by these extensions.
Storm-warnings flee always issued at the earliest possible moment consistently with the observations received.

Sundays or holidays making' no

Weather information is published daily in the China Coast Meteorolo"

~tep

ChamlJel' should adopt

in the wmng' direction.

it~

It seems st.rang·e that the

present n,ttitude itud seek to alter a system of

signalling' typhoons-iu lise

110w

for ID y('ars -which in lSH8 they n.dmitted

had worked successfull.r in t.he past.

difference, .the forecasts being' posted, as usual, on the not,ice boards.

o'ical Reo·ister.

calm weather usually pr€'ceding' typhoons, such as used in Shang-hai, would,
ill my opinion, be a

The information that a tYIJhoon exists in the vicinity of

0

A. flag sig'nal code to be useful must, in my opinion, be short and give
definite information.

The indications of the existence of a depression arc

any station is not definitely telegraphed t·o ns, but is shown by the observa-

often of sucb a chn.racter as to make the hoisting of a sig'nal conveying'

tions made at such station, and is thus at the disposal of anybody who

definite information (Iuite unjust.ifiable.

chooses

look at the Register.

Such information indicating' the

I sugg'est that mOl'e copies of the Hegistel',

locating' and movements of typhoons f,tr ant at sell, or fllr' away from any

be printed and that it be more widely distributed, sa,)' to all shipping' firms

observing' statiolJ must necessarily be vag'ue aud may be misleading' because

to

und others to whom it is thoug'ht it m:l.y IJe nseful.
other hour.s and now posted on the not.ice

bGard~

Information is>,ued at

can be printed and circu-

hued in the form of expresses.

the data [wailable for f')recasting PUl'poses is rpite insufficient.

But a fbg-

sigllal would Kive die infi)l'mation in a clen.nite forlll, unless n. very exten,.;ivl' and therefore impr:lct.icable code were adopted.

But it is here necessary to point out. that t.he time of issue of the C. C.
M. R. and storm-warning's depends on the early

01'

Inte arrival of the obser-

vations teleg-raphed to us by t,he Cable Companies,

z.e., on Clluses absolutely

beyond the control of the Observatory.

chano'e
in the system of sio'nailing'
storms in HonQ·konp·.
n
v
v
~

in which case t.hey would ofren he unreadable by masters of vessels.
POI' these reasons, T am of opinion that tlag signals n.re not suited to

'fhe last pal'ag'raph of the lettel' points out the pressing- necessity for a
~

Again, ilag- signals would fi'eqnently have to be hoi.·ted in calm weather

I have to call

'your attention to a let.ter from the Chambel' of Commerce dated

2~3rd

De-

local reqnirelJ13nts, and fnrther

it

satisfactory code for conveying meteoro-

109'ical infurmation in the form necessary, does not exist.

While desirous

of meeting', as f;lI' as possible, the wishes of the Committee of the Chamber

cember, 1897, (in C.S.O. No. 3,07::1 of 1897), in which the fullowing' remarks

of Oommerce, I respectfnlly submit that iu a matter of this kind, involving'

occur :-" In the interests of the shipping com!Uunit.y my COlllmittee would

as it does responsibilit.y, st1mething- mll. t be left
forecaster.

respectfully sug'gest an early return to the system of meteorological sig'nals
in use from J anuar)", 1884, to December, 1806.

to

the discretion of the

Those sig-nnls having' been

in use for 13 ycnrs weI'€' becoming' more and more understood and rightly

F. G. Flon.

[ 22t1 ]
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HOX(~KOXG GEXBltAI. ClU}IHER OF CO)[)lERCF.,
HO!'iCH:O:-lG.

Sm,-I

16th Aug·u. t, 190~.

The Ill'esent systelll of fUl'ccnsl s is little better than
SiOII.--We are,

am directed to acknow ledge receipt ,)f yonr letter of 31st ultimo,

H,Di,~-S('IlLAlEn, ~laster,

enclosing report of the Acting' Director of the Kowloon Ob crvatory, on the

A. C, H')lH;IXS,

l'ubject of sLOI'Ill-warnings issup.d in this Colony, and to state that the matter
is now enga.g-ing· the attention of the Committee of this Chambel', who will
address you ogain on tbis matter

;t ,

Ilare Hud a delll-

&.(~.,

~laster,

Ger. str. Decimet,

Brit. str. Haicltillf'l.

Suppurted by

~hortly.

U . .P..utKINSOX, Mastel', Brit. St.l'. Laertes.
SPENCE It WILDE,

A letter, dated Swatow, ±th instant, from the masters of the steamers

Mastel', Brit. stl'. Hangsauf/.

Haicltiu,q and Decilll!l, and :>uppol'ted by the masters of six other steamers,

W. PADIJ::R-B.\I\.IW, :Mastel', Brit. str. Taksll1l.,f/.

complaining' of the inadequacy of the storm-warning's i~sued in Hong-kong',

J. DE'" AH, 31aster, Brit. str. Tltll.qchao.

has been received by this Cham bel'.

F. HOPKINS, Ma:-;tel', Brit.
C.

The Committee are unable, of course, to vouch for the accuracy of the
statements made in this lettel', but, as the letter belws all the subject. of j;Jw

G08B"'I'1'(,)[, ~IastCI'.

~tl·. Cltttnkiuf/.

Gel'. str. Daf/II/fll'.

The Secret.ary, ChtLlnbcr uf COlullleree, Hong-kong.

representations made in this. Chamber's letter to 'you of 4t.h ultimo, and
comes from prnct.ical men, my Committee d('('m it. of sufficient impOl't,ance t,o
furwfl,rel same on to you at

r, according'ly,

01lC0.

COLOXIAL

ita,ve the honolll' tu hand you a copy herewith, and my

HOllg'kong-, 26th Aug-ust, 1DO:!.

Committee wish, to express the hope that you will cause the matter of the
complaint, lIlade by

U1P

sig'nfltm'il's to he caretidly investigatecl.-I have, etc.,
A. R. LOWE, N('cretnry.

SECltETAltY':; OFFICE,

tllR,-l alll Jirect~d tv acknowledg'e the receipt of yOl1.!· letter of tlll:~
llitl! iustant, iu which yuu euclosed copy uf a letter, dated SW;ttow the 4th
iustaut, from the Illasters of tile s.s. Haichiuf/ and s.s. Decima anel supported b.y tlte sig'natures of the masters of six other steamers, complaining of
the iuadequacy of the stOt'll! warning'S in Hougkong', statiug' that the
writers (apparently the masters of the s.s. Hilie/liny and Deeima), c'relyingon the weather forecast and tlte absence of storm warning's, left Hong'kong-

Swatow, 4th Aug-ust., 190:.?
Sil',-vYe, thennclel'~ig'ned, whohavepfl.ssed tlll'ong'h the l'ccent t.yphoon

for Swatow at 7 p.m., un Friday, the 1st of Aug'ust, and met the typhoon
soon after midnig'ht,"

between HOIlg-kong' and S,yatow, wish to bring' to yoUI' not.ice in the strong--

2. In reply I am to transmit to you the accoUlpanying' copy of a report

est possible nmnner the inadequate and miRlefl.ding system of storm warn-

from the Acting' Dil'ector of the Observatory, with its enclosur-es, compris-

ing's in the port of Hong-kong'.

r~p.lyillg' on tlle wefl.ther forecast, find the

ing copies of the remarks attached to the usunl Ohina Uoast Afeteoralog-ical

absence of storm Wl1l'ui lJg's we left. H ong'kong for Swatow at 7 p.m., all

R.egister issued by !\Jr.

Friday, 1st August, anel met the typhoon soon after miJnig·ht.

Expresses containing' speciltl typhoon warniugs issued on the sume dates

We, and I believe the great majority of ~hil'-rnast.el's, think the shipping'
:-honld havp fldeqnate notice of wpather chang'es.

FlOG 011

the 31st ultimo and 1st instant; of two

before noon, and of a letter from nne of the writers of tilc lotter cnt:losed ill
your letter under acknowledgment.

[ i30 ]
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3. These documents prove conclusively that the captaills of the s.s.
Haiching and Decima left this port all the evening- of the 1st instant ill

I give these facts in cuntravention of the statement III tho letter that
the typhooll was lIlet by then! at lllidnight 011 August ht.

spite of ',:eathel' forecasts published not only ill the ordinary way but in
the form of'typhoon warning's, which were lliore thall ample to warn them
of the risk they ran.

4. I alll to request that in justice to the Actillg' DirectO!· of the Obser-

The fact is simply that Loth ships left this port in spite of tile forecasts
issued and in the face of'typhoon warning's sepamtely published and widely
distt'ibutecl hams hefore thei!' depurtu!'c, and the risk they ran must 'have
been well knOWll to their respecti ve captains.

F. G.

vatory and to this Government you will gi ve to this letter and its enclosures
the same publicity that you Lave already given to the letter of the masters
of the steamships Haicltin.? and Decima.-I have, &c.,

Extracts from Cliillu Coast Meteorulug'ic<ll Reg·ister.
Oil the 31st at, 11.1,j a.lJl .. The lmrometer is still falling over tlw

1". H. MA Y, Colonial Secretary.
The

~ecretal'j', CHAMBER 01' COMMERCE.

(Jopy of the Report by the Acting' Director of the Observatory.

1:'hilippines owillg' to the depressioll to the eastwul'll of Luzon.

F01'ecast :-E.

01'

val'iable winds, light; fail'.

}'. C:.

As the masters of these vessels admit receiving this information-it is
illcorporated as usual in t~e weather forecasts of July 31st and August 1st,

eastward and that it was likely to approach the ~olltherlJ entrance lIf the
Forlllosa Channel about 18 hours after their departure.
The accompanying letter from the captain' of t.he Hll'ichil1g throws
some light on his own aption and on that of the cal~tl1in of the Deciml6. It
would appear that the latter vessel was have to oft' Chelallg' Point about

Acting' Director.

On the lst at llJlU

;Ull.

The typllUon i" probably situated to the east

of'the Balingtau b' Chanuel. It appeal''; to be lHOYiog' towal'ds north-west.
Wind probably ti'eshelling from norell-cast in the Formusa Channel. Barometer falling' in ~. China, rising (lvel' the SOllthern Philippines. Pressllre
still low over the I . JH1.l't of the Sea of Japan. Reports hom N. China and
Formosa not. yet recei ved.
ji()1'ecast :-E. winds, muderate; fail'.

midnight of the 1st and there quietly awaited the arrival of' the centl'e of

]( G.

}'w<J,

Acting Director.

Egpress.- Typhoon Warniug·.

The log' of the Haiching, whose captain appears to me to have acted
in a morp. seaman-like mannel', shows that he pnt back to Bia~; Bl1,Y fOl'

until 7.30 p.lII. tlIC sallie even illg'.

]i'WG,

Hong-kong' Obsrvatory,
Thursday, :31st July, 1902.

the typhoon, which must IJl1ve passed over her about 15 hours later, say at
3.00 p.m. on the 2nd.

shelter, that he experienced 1I11 Illore than a fresh breeze uutil 10 a.lll. Oll
the :2nd; allll that the ceutre did But reach the ueighbourlwod uf his ship

The ual'O-

metel' lhts risen over the S. coast of China, fitllen in N.E. JU.PUlI: the
northern depression buving- approached the northem islands. Moderato
S.B. and E. winds on the China Coa~t.

Hon. Colouial Secretl1ry- With reference to tbe letter of' the Chamber of
COlllmerce dated 16th insta.nt and its enclosure, I attach the storm-warnings
issued prior to the departure of the steamships Decima and Ha'iclting.

(see C.C.M.H. att.ached)-it would appeal' that they left this port on hiL
August for Swato\\' with full knowledg'e that [1,. typhoon existed to thE'

.FlOG.

:?:2nd Aug'ust, 190:?

Hougkong' OIJ orvatory, 31st J ulX, 11.15 a.m.
'':''he harOll1etel' is still taIling over the Philippines owing to the
~iOll

to the eastwm'd of Luzon.
;:lIst July, 190i.

P. G.

depre~

FlOG.

[ ::l32
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Express.-Typhoon

Warnin~·.

~.

It appears to be moving' towards nortll-we&t.

Wind probably

fl'e~h

ening frol11 north-east in the .l<'ol·1ll0Sa Channel.
]1'WG.

Swatow, 6th August, 1902.
Deal' Sir,-Iu sending' my log- of t~e recent typhoon I would feel
oblig'ed if yon would let me know if the conditions Wel'e not abnol'lnl.ll.
The extraol'dinal''y display ofblinding'ligbtning' over
to the E. S. E. all night.

l\

bank of heavy douds

The absence of 8well from the centre.

The;\.

W. wind in tIle advancing' semi-circle.

to was accepted by this Chamber as the expression of what had freqnently
01'

wrongly entertained by mariners frequenting' this port, with the storm

HolY could he get the centre ovel'

:3. !III'. FIGO point to the fact that ill 1897 this Chamber sug-g'ested
and secul'ed a return

to

the system of meteorolog-ical sig'nals in lise from

January, 1884:, to December, 1898, as a proof that they were satisfied with
that. system, whereas, as a mattel' of fact, they simply advucated a return to
that system as being- simpler and more readily unnerstood by the boating'
population than that in lise at the time.

While thankfully acknowledging'

that this system has been of much service, the Chamber never meant, as Mr.

'Was the captaiu of the f}ecimll Wl'oug' in heuving' to off ChelulIg'
him'~

Did this typhoon l'ecurve

to the W.S.W. ?

FIGO seems to impl.y, that it. was not susceptible of improvement and it was
with the object of composing some measures of furt.her improvement throt
the more recent l'epresentations of t.he Co::nmittee were mainly directed.

I would think llJyself safe with the wind

0\V1l

01'

trOIll

N.vV. awl

mn back was the pruper thing' to do, but althoug II

r rail

to the vV.N.vV. 1i0 mill. and then anchored in Fun-Io-Kong, I had the full
force of the typhoun.
lig'hten me and

in this reg-ard, I am to point out that the letter in the Dail.lJ Press referred

warning's issued by the Hongkong' Ohservatory.

1st Aug'ust, 1902.

r IllUSt

sire to eXpl'eSil theil' reg'ret, but while accepting the statement of Mr. Froo

been broug'ht to its notice from various quarters of the disl1tisfaction, rig'htly

F. G.

that to heave-to

If the Chamher has in any way been misled with reference to the

facts in the cases of t,he steamel' Laisang and De Witte, the Committee de-

The typhoon is probably situated to the east of the Bali ngtanl-:' Chau-

Point r

]
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Hong'kong' Observatory, lst August, 11.,jO a.l1I.

nel.

2~~

l\

1 would feel very much oblig'ed if you would en-

nllll1bel' of my conji·e1'{!g.-Tbanking·

yOH

in anticipation,

'l'his Chamber has now for many years, commencing- in 1889, endeavoured
to secure impruvement in the system of storm warning's, the meteorological
communications wit.h other ports and t,he rapid diilse'ninatioll of weather
tilJ'ecasts.
4. The Committee hail with much satisfaction the sLatement in paragraph 6 of yom despatch. to the effect that His Excellency findil that the

Yours, &c.,

. A. C.
1'0 The Dil'ector Hong-kong'

~leteurolog-ical

system of issuing' weathel' information is capable of improvement and has
HODGI N:;.

"tation.

g'iven directions by which it is hoped that the China Coast l'1.eteorological
Register issned by the Hong'kong' Ob~ervatory may be "more quickly and
widely distributed," anrl recognise the value of the chang'e proposed, n,
step in the rig'ht rlil'ection which Ciwnot fail to prove of material benefit t.o

IIOX(.H~ONG GENERAL CHA)l.REI{ O~' CmlMEIWE,
HONGKOXG,

Sm,-I beg- to acknuwledg'e receipt of

::!3rd Aug'ust, 1902.
YOU!'

letter uf the 31st 'lltimo,

shipping.

n. They w(mld, IlOweveJ', at the same time a,g-ain respectfully urge
upon the Government tlln,t even by the prompt issue of expresses there are

replying- to thi~ Chall1bel"~ letter uf the 4th idem, and tl'tll1smitting uopy of

occ9sious when such intelligence is too tardily distl'ibuted, too late to be of

memorandum ;,tlld enclosures frolll

service to the maritime population, whereas, by a code of flag signals,

Hong-kong' Observatory.

1\11'. ]1'WG,'

the Acting' Director of the

departing- vessels might be \,arned in time instead of being allowed to sail

into dangers.

~ T or

l t34 I
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onl." nre t,lle C'xpresses lIOt sufficiently widely distributed

hut the mere delay in I'rintin o' and circulation is oft.en sufficient t.o admit

.

'"

of ships leaving when they !;hould continue in shelter.

6. The rem:.rks of Mr.
unless

it

FIGG

nbsence of sympathetic and friendl.\' relations with slIch an institution as
the Sicawei Observatory is calcllln.ted to limit the usefulness of both institut.ions.

on a fiag'-sigllal cod!!, to the effect that

very extensive and therefore impracticable code ",el'e ndopterl, it.

could not oo'ive the iuformation in a definite f"rm, are noted, but it is within

8. In conclusion, 111,Y Committee wish to elisclaim any wish to either
sugg'est imp1'l1cticable scIJemes

01'

any desire to hamper the Director of the

Observatol'y in nia.king his foreca~ts; they are simply animated by the wish

the knowledg'e of the Committee that such a code has for a number of years

t,o secure the earliest aud widest possible dissemination of warning'S of the

been in daily use in Shang-hai, where it has given the greatest satisfaction to

approach of storms, to the eurl that the disasters afluat may be averted when
possible.-I have, etc.,

shipmasters frequenting the port.

The Committee fnrtller venture to

think that the Government will; on examination of t,he accompanying copy
A. R I,OWE, Secretary.

of this code, tog-ether with the fin'ms of bulletins issned by the Sic;lwei
Observutory, admit that the system a(loptecl at tho.t port of mrtkiug' general

HOll.

COLONIAT.

SECRE1'AHL

the various weather report,s is in adv::Ll1ce of that iu forcr here, and which
the Chamber is just.ifiably anxious to see improved.

HO~GKONG GE:'I'ERAL CHA}IBER OF COl\DLERCE,

HONGKONG, 30th Angust, 1902.

The adription of a flag-Signal service, which would be principally for

SJf~,-Hcfcrril1g to thc enelosnres in the Chamber's letter of 23\'(1 in-

the lise
, of the foreio'n
v shi'lpin'"n in hal'lJOUI', neerlnot necessitate the abolition
of tile present drum, cone and ball sig'nnls she'''n u,Y H.~l~S. Ta/1w.r for thc

Htant on the ,.nbject of "tonn warnings, T am now directed to forward to yon
further meteorolo~ical cxhibits, which \"ith tho'c already scnt. will

(11'0

henefit of native shipping' and craft.

:;CfI'C

Certain improvements in the Sic:twei code arc

are expected to be published by the middle of

!lOW

being effect.ed and

~eptem bel'

and to come into

to show yon the complete "et of meteorological notices furnishe(l by

the SiclLwei Ob~crvl\tor,\', allll posterl np daily at the Semaphore Stn,tion on
the Bnne! at Shanghai for the information of the public.

The Committee

The effect of these will he that without mak-

\'entnre to think that yon wiil be int-erc, ted in these notices, which, a~ a

ing' :lny material change in t.he present indications, more precise pnrticulars

series, seemed to them to nffonl clearer anrl fnller weather information than

can be r>O·ivell abont storm!;.

the bulletins and notices is"ned by the Hongkong Observ?tory.-I am, &e.,

force on 1st November next.

It may
., be worth mentioning- that the code ha.s

heen g'enerally ~Ldopted by t.hp (!-errnan, Russian, nnd Chinese Governments

A. R. LOWE, Secretary.

along' the const of China,
The Hon. F. H. ~iA l,

C.H.Cr.,

Colonial Secretary.

7 . With reo'arc!
t,o IJflraoTal-.hs
4 and :; of •your let.ter, the Committee
0
0
respectfully submit that they never sug·gest.ed that the H ong'kong- Ohscl'vat.ory should he mnde responsible for the storm wal'uing's of other institutions,
hut they cannot help feeling' that tile observations ma.de at Sicawei must
surel:' furnish more accurate data than can be supplier! by a possibly untrained though doubtless intelligent observer a.t any of the coast stations,
such as Gutzlaff.

Moreover, it seems to the Committee lamentable that

t,here should be a want of reciprocity between the Hong'kong' and othel'
observittorj('s, and they find it difficult to resist the conclusion thnt the

COLONIA.L

SECRE'fAHY'S OFFICE,

HON('}KONG,

10th September, 1902.

Sl R,-I am directed to neknowledge the receipt of your letters of the
:!:Jrc! and ;JOth ultimo, forwarding- copy of tlte flug' sig-nal c·ode used by the
Sicawei Observator,\', together with specimens of the lDcteorolog'iclll notices

iS~l1erl hy t.hat Ohservatory, and urging the ndoptioll iu Hongkong' of a
~'yst('m of flag' signrds for gi ving' weather forecasts.

[ 2M; ]
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'.!. The Committf'c iH:'elll to harp entirely miRnpJlI'phcnrled thc remarks
of the Acting' Dil'cctOl' of tllC Ob. f'rvator)" mnde in his }Iemornudnm of'th!'
2-!th of .Tnl.,", for ;\II'. FrOG neHl' made tlJe st:ltement attributed to him in
the 6th parngTaph of the COlllmittee'R letter of the 2;3rd ultimo. What 1\11'.
FWG did state is that a flag signal code t.o be useflll must be short aud
definite, and that there were g'l'lLve object,ions t.o conveying' definite information which is necessarily vag'ne and may be misleading;. Thc reasons
for which a system of flng sig'nals is not considered sui taLle to Hong-konghave been g·iven ill my letter of the :31st of July, and I am t.tl state t.hat,

Thi WaS laid befol'e the COllllnittee ill dlle comse, and thcy now instl'nct IIle to eXl'l'ess theil' thanks !iJr the cOllsideration g'iveu to theil' various
rC]Jresentati,)l]s on the snhject, and their rcg'l'et that theil' sug'gestions have
1I0t met with the approv,ll of the Government, At thc same timc, they
des!l'e me in reply to refer tIl the following- points ill yOUl' letter.

this Government adheres to the views therei~1 expressed.
3, The Committee appears still to confuse the ditfeeence bet\yeen
observations and the forecasts wbereon they are bnsecl, This fact seems to
explain the difficulty t,hey have in understanding' that the Hongkoug'
Observatory considers that H station like Gntzlaff, really l'xposed off the
coast, furnishes bettel' data (ouservations) foe forecasting tllan dl'es i:)icllwei
situated as it is inland. As to forecast, it has already been explained that
the Hong'kong' Observu.tory, like every other scientific institution of the
kind, prefers to make its OWIl, and declines to accept the responsibilit,y of

using the forecasts of other institutiom.
4-. I am t.o add that t.lle enclosures to your two letters havG been carefnlh" examined, but that. it dops not seem eilhel' desirable or expedient fC:ll'
thi; Governmeut to criticise tllcll1 or to test the relative accuracy of the
information and typhoon warning's is;,lleu lw the Sicawei aud Houg-kong-

Observatories.
Should, however, t.he Chamber he ll.nxiolls to institnte a comparison,
every assistance will be g'iven to them by the Acting- .Qil'ectOl' of the
Observator),.-I h::we, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Sccretary,

H01\OKONG

GENERAL ClJA!\>IBER

OF COMMEnCE.

HONGKO~G GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

HONUKO:\G, 2-it;h ~ept.l'mber, 1902.
SIR ,- I have thc honuUl' to tickuowledge receipt of your letter of the
10th instant, in reply to this CIHlmber's letters of the 'J31'd and 30th nltimo,
ou the sllbjrct. of storm-wnrnmgs.

III I'arngraph :2 reference is made to :.\11'. FWG's ubsel'vation~ \,"ith
rcg;ard to the matter of a flag siglwl code, which, from tile. Committee's
remarh OIl same, appear to yuu to have lieen mi,mnderstood by thew. If
the StlllllTIar,Y of thesc obsel'vations as givcn ir, llIy lettel' of the :?:Jrd August
i~ lIot :>trietl)" iu accordance with what .\11-. FroG (lesircli tu cUllvey, the
Commit.tee regTot that slIch diftiwence should h::tI'c occlll'fecl, Lilt .:\fr. F1OU''''
views certainly were to thc yener,tl effect that, illler alia, by rea sou of thl)
necessity for a flag' sig-llal coele being' very extensive, nile! therct'/Jre imlJl'aetieahle, the actioll of sllch fOl'lll of sigllals for srorIlJ-wan:ing's would not ill Ilis
opinion be suited to local conditions. This Committee, on the other hand,
have strivcn tu show that such fears need not he entertained, nnd, in support of this, produced for your information a copy of n coele of sllch signals
which IJlJS snccessfully stood the test, of many years' actual pra0tice at n
neighbouring' ]Jort, aud Las apparently given rhe greatest satisfactioll to all
cOllccrned iu the rcceipt of such wltl'uings.
With reterencc to parageupll ;3, the COllllllittee desil'e to Sll} tlwt. they'
have all along' had the difl'el'euce between tilrecusts and the obsel'vatiol1s on"
which they al'e bused quite clead.'" before them, "I)({ tliey quite ag'l'ee that
the Hong'kong' Observat.o!·y snonld make lip its o\\"n fOl'ecasts upun the
observations fwd iufol'mation received frolu othel' statious.
"With reference to paragl'aph 4, 1 alii to state that tlte Cummittee have
uever presume,I, nOI' have they felt it withill their pl'Ovince tu question the
accuracy of the information aud tYjJhoon-w(lr:liug-s isgued by the Obsel'vatory, and they consider it would ue equally undesirable and inexpedient fur
them to attempt to test tlte relative a.CCUl'flCy of tltose issued by the Hong-kong' and Sicawei Observatories. They desirf), however, to record that the
correspondence recently addressed til you on the subject has been wholly
(lnll solely dil'ected towards ohtaining' some snch needed improvement in tbe
method of publishilll-;' snch informatioll and Wat'niH!:!'s to the :;hipping and
shore COllllllullities, so tlJUt thcse cuuld be Illade known a~ speedily and as

[ tJI) ]
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widely as possible, and also toward,.; removing' whelt. they cannot help feeling to be
here is

11101'0 01'

1I0t.

less a reproach to this Colony, viz., that the Observatory

rn touch with, or at all en-ents is not in sympathetil: relationship

We, thel'efol'e, propose that a COlllmittee be formed by the Chambel' uf
CUllImerce to eU4uil'e iuto the matteI', aud that "ueh of Il:; as you 1113y select
be requested to give om evidence, either personally or by letter) so that the

misfortune which tile Committee

Illo.tter may be laid befure His l\lajesty's Governlllent, as repl'esenting- the

considel' Illllst necessarily teULl to the disadvantag'e ot' both, and is certainly

opinions and requests of tlle wlJOle of the shipping' cornmullity.-We are,

to the detrimellt of navigators in these seas.

&c.,

with the kindred institution at Sicawei,

,1.

The Committee on previous occasion:; have refel'l'ed to the dissatisfaction entertained by mariners frequenting' this port with the system of storm

P. H. l{cJLFE,

warning's in use here, and they now take the opportllnit,y to hand yOIl herewith copy of a letter to this ChandJel' on thissuJ~iect, dated 16th instant,

G. II. BOW1'EH,
J. G. HOAClI,

and sig'ned by the masters of 38 steamers trading- in .these waters, which

A. W.

Ou'l'EHI:i{!VUE,

spontaneous communication the Committee venture to think must be consi-

8. J.

dered ruther a markeJ e')llfirll1atioll of the representations already forwarded

lVI. Dowsol\,

by them on the subjed.

The Committee earnestly hope that the Govern-

J1.

TAlW,

SLEE~I.-\i\',

~·uel1SUn{/.

.,
"
"
"

"

.,

ment will take this represeutation into considerut.iulI, and consent to g'ive
what lIssi:;tance it CUll towards holding' the enquiry into the mutter which is

S. J. P_IYN1:,
J. MCGIXTY,

"

suggested by the signatoJ'ies lIf the said letter.-I have, etc.,

U. S. "YEIl;ALI.,
H. ROlll~EI{,
A. STEW ..I.l<T,

"
,.

A. R. I,OVvE, l'::lecre·t.i11·'y.
Lion. CULUli I AL

SlWJlE'l'AltL

Sl'ENCEH

,'V If. I> E,

A. EYlm DAHELLE,
(~. 1-1. PENXEFA'I'IIEI1,
HOllg-kulig-, Wth ;:;eptember, l!.JO:2.
Sil',-We

~hall

A.

l~. HOll(;l"",

Dlnv.Ut,

.Iuui\'

feel oblig'ed jf yon will draw the attention of the

Chamber of COlllmerce to the opinion of us, tlle \'arions shipmasters, who
ljave sig-ned this lettel·.
Without in any ,vay depreciating' the labours uf t.he officials of the

'vV.

P.~D1EJ{

D. HEllU"",
C';'. W. Emn:.

Observatory, we yet feel that the existing' system of typhoon-wa.rnings in

W. H.

Hongkong' leaves much to be desired.

A. H.

We do not propose to enter into det.ails llere, mel'ely pointiug' out that,
lJl

our opinion; the signals are lacking- in sufiicient l.l.ecul'acy, a.nd that the

weather forecasts are not widely enougl1 distributed.

J t would be indeell difiicult t·o clnbod,y ill (hi,.; lettct· tile sllg-gestiow; of
tile val'iuns ~hi!,nwstm's who are addre~"ing- you.

13.\ KEIC,

A. SO)UmllYJ 1.1.1:,

LONT,

BEST,

FOlWES

Sm,nr,

G. G1BSUX,

H. Y. Al'DBR,

,T. S.

PlUTT,

WALTER :M1LLEI:,

J.

LYOKi5,

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"

"

".,
"

rillsltu,q.

.Haitall.
San/liauf} .
Laisany.
Woosltny.
Chi;ljlwit.
Flt"Usang.

Perla.
LO(}lIf/suug.

Diall/an/I·.
.1. .:Ipcltl'.
Hau.qsffl/(J.

(;ullt1'/I' .
Ku(l'oltfl.

Fraie/till.y.
TanYc!IO/c.
Tansung.

U'·ucItUlly.
.I.Vewc!tany.
Tamsui.

)IIeifoo.
Yuugc/tillg.

Glmt1'oy.
Hailoolly.
Qui.ysaJl.'l.
IJaislti1l.
A' i uki any.

Lae1·les.

W.
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:-'.ti.

,FIFJ~,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

RICH,UW";,

VV.1::i1L\.W,

H. W.

AI,)WXlJ,

HENRY PYHU;"

'v\")1.

DA WSOX,

C. J. BEKTO:\,
W. E. S.\.WEH,

Ywman.
:-VencluJ1v.
,Ningpo.

gCIIPrnl ilatisfrrct.ion to the

Poatiny.

y~ur

Rubi.

hibit,ed by

Empr'ess

(~l

B,"

~hipping: and

shore comnlll11itie>t at thc"e plneei'.

5'olll' kindness, and throngh tho medium of !\III'.

BLAND,

of the Shanghai

}Illnieipal Counoil, this Chamber has been placed in pos!'!essiou of oopies of

Japal/.

Code of ~igllals,
yOll!'

liS

:11"0 of a complete set of the bulletins daily ex-

Observa,tory at the Semaphore Station at Shanghai, and this

Chamber has taken the Oppol'l.unit,y to lay these before tbe Goverllmeut of
Hongkong

liS

specimens of "hnt is considered by this Chamber to bo :t

HongJlloh.
iVa11 kin.

sy:;tem snperior to t,hat. in yogue hew.

Ilinslilig.

Govel'llmen t i" 1I0t yot closed, bnt this Cham be!' is not withont hope that

The correspondence with the

some at least of t,be desireLI reforOls tUay yet be hrought about, also that

The Hecrotary, Hongkong Genl'ral ClJalllLel' of Commercc.

instructions may be iss ned for the resnmption of more s.ympatbetic relations
between t.he Hongkong Observatory Hllrl tbnt. nllder yonr cbHrge, which it

COLOXIAL :::lECRETAHY';;
HnXGK01\U,

O~'FI(':I;;,

27th Sept..embel·, ]flO::.

is COllsidered would tend to the pnbl io good.
My Committee in the mealltime think it mfty interest yon

1,0

see the cor-

directed by Hi::; Excellency the Governol' to acknolY ledge

respondence on the snhject which ha.,; been pnblished in the newspapers, anL!

the receipt of your lettel' of the 24th instant, and to inform yOIl that should

I am sending you herewith a. eop,v of the newspaper containing same.-

the Chamber of Cummerce entertain the request contained in the last para-

I have, &'c.,

Sru,-I

,till

graph uf the shipmasters' lettel' which formed the enclosure in youI' letter
A. H. LOWE, Secretary,

nudN rcfercuco, His Excelleucy will consider very carefully tLe stateJllcnts
a III I sugg'estiolls l<tid befure the COlll'mitt-co with ever) anxiety to g'ive the
fullest. illfor:natiou to all those persons

[01'

Re". LOlil~ FROC, S. J., Dire(·tor, Sicawoi Oh"<'l'l"lItor,\", Rhnng!mi.

whose safet.y and that of thei r

ships the Obsel'vator)' was priwarily establislled.-I have, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Colunial Secrolary.
ZI-KA-WEI,

The Sccretarj", (;1I,UfBEII OF CO)I)IEJII'1'.

Septemuer 15th, l!J02.

:;1 H,-I have t.o acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th inst.
YOUI' courtesy in forwarding- the newspapers with the cOl'respondence is
IfONtil\OI'G GE:\'ERAL CH.UIB£l~ OF

CmaUlIWE,

HONGKONG, 4tb September, 1902.
:::lm,-Ro[el'1'ing to this Cllltlllber',; lettcr to you of 22ncl April last, allLl

much appreciated.
Our only and si ncero desire is that matters be IIl'l'lIng'ed to the best" lor
the lHlvantage of nlwig·n.tion and trade in 8·el1el'a1.

tu the infol'matiolJ kindly furuishetl iu yonI' reply of 2nd .May last, I beg to
inform you that this Clmrnbor has been making represontations of late to
the HUllgkong Governmellt with the object of inducing them, if possible, to

I hope to be able, by this,

01'

next mail, to send you the improvement

contemplated for the Zi-ka-.wei oode.-I hal"e) &c.,

impro,"c thc system of weathcr warnings gi,'ell by tho Ob"el'\'atol'y hore,
:L1H.l

Ir. FROC, S. J., Direot.or.

tu make the,.;e lIJore ou Ihe line" of t.hose l;llpplietl ttl, Shallghai, amI

several !J0rl..: Ull the Chill:! Coast, U)' your ObsoJ'l'atory, which "celll 10 gin

A. H.

LOWE,

Esq., Secret,ary, CHAMBER OF COMMEHCE, Hongkong.
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HONOKONG GENF;RAL CHA1IIBER OF COMMERCE,
HI)NGKONG,

SJR,- I

13th October, Hl02.

fun directed to draw your attention to the correspondence be-

T shall be much oblig'ed if

yOIl

will kindly let me knolV the name of

your representat,iv(' in order that a meeting' may be [tl'l'ltnll;ed for at an

early date.-T have, &f'.,

tween tllis Chamber and the GovE'rnment which has recently been published

A. R. LOWE, Secretary.

in the locnl press relating- to the question of storm wal'lling's, the inadequacy of the information g'rantcd, and the method of publishin?-' such information, to the shipping and sllOl'e communities of this Colony by the

E. A. HEWETT, Esq., Superintendent,

PF.KIKS(TLAR

& ORlE:"ilTAT. S. iX.

Co., Hongkollg-.

Hong-kong- Ohservatol'Y, and to ask you to he good enong-h to ubtain the
views of the shiplllllsters ill your employ as to the method they considE'r
wonld best suit theil' requirements in these respects.
HONGKONU UENERAL OHAMBER OF COMM~~RCE,

The Committee are disposed to consider. the present system of Ball,
Drum, und Cone sig'nals fi'olJ1 the

T((/I1{/.)·

HONGKONG, l;~th

sufficient to meet the require-

.!anuarJ·, 1903.

SIR,-I am directed to j'epl)' to your letter of the ::l7th September last,

ments of the boating- population.

intimating- that shoulrl this Chamber entertain the request of the

shipnul,~ters

. I shall be g'lad if you will forward to me copies of the information
g'at.hered, together with an expression of yom own views (,n this subject,
not later than 15th November next in order that a rept1rt may be prepared
and sent to the Government within a reasonable time.

every anxiety to g'il'e the fullest informat.ion to all those persons for whose

A similar request is being' issued to the represent.'ttives of all the otller

safety and. that of their ships the Observatol·.Y was primarily estahlished,

to form a committee to report on the question of storm wfirning's issued by the
Hong'kong Ohservatory. His Excellency the Governor would consider very
carefully the statements and sUg'g-estions laid before the Committee WiLh

and to infurm you, for thp. iuformation of His Excellency, that the Com-

shipring' companies in tlte (;olon),.-1 lhtve, ,\(.c.,

mittee decided tu g'ather the opinions of the whole of the shipring' community
A . .R. .LOWE, ::3ecretary.

E. A. HEWETT, Esq., Superintendent, PEKINST'LAR & ORTEXTAL S. N. Co.,
Hong-kong'.

of this port.
'Vith this end in vie\\-, a circular letter, of which n. copy is enclosed,
was on the 13th OctoLe!' jast, addressed to all the

HONORONO

GENERAL CHA~llER

HONGKONG,

OF .COMMERCE,

?Oth November, 1902.

SI R,-1 am directed t.o inft.lrm yon t.hat at a meeting' of the Genera,1
Committee hE'ld on the 18th instant, it was decided to ask the Peninsular &

hipping- firms and

agencies in the Colony, clrawing- their attent.ion to the correspondence
ah'eady published in the local Pre..;s on this snLject and asking' them to be
g'ood enough to obtain and forward tu this Chamber the views of t,he
~hiplllaEters

in their employ a.s to t.he methocl~ they would consiner hest

snited to their requiremellts in this respect.

Oriental S. N. Co., Messrs. Melchers & Co., .Jardine, l\1atheson &; Co.,
and Butterfielll & l':lwire to each appoint a representat.i ve from their own

;\' nmerous replies showing' tbe great interest taken by the shipma8tel'~ in

Shipping- Department. to form a Suu-Committee to examine the information

this matt,el' having- beE'n ri'cei ved in answer to this request, the Committee

sent in to the CIHltl1bel' by the Shipping- Firms a~d Ag'encies in this Colony

'1ppointed representatives from the shipping' deparomeuts of the P. & O. S. K.

on the sn~ject of the publication of storm warning's find to formulate a

Co., Messrs. Jardine, Matheson & Co., Uutterfield & Swire, and Melchers

hetter scheme than at present exists for the cOllsiderntion of the Genern I

& Co., t.o examine nud report.
the correspondence.

Committ.ee ,YlIO "'illre-address t.he Government

011

this mattel'.

011

the opinion~ and suggestions cont.ained in

[ 244- ]
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Theil' teport, copy al"n enclosl'd herein,

Wl1S

lln:will10l1sly adopted b:,'

symbuls slJOuld be in the forlll lIf a diamond, cone, and drulII hoisted all

the Committee of the Chamber, nnL! it was decided t.hllt the recommenda-

a mast with yard

tions and sugg'estions made therein should be forwarded to the Government

signals of the Commercial Code alld in order to prevent confliction with that

with a view to instructions being' g'i ven fIJI' their ulti mate anoption by til('

Code and to indicate I he sig'nals are nistinctly meteorological, the diamond-

OCI'OS';.

The code used ;:boultl be the :17 special distance

shape should be substituted for the ball-shape, and a dia!nond-shape kept

Hongkong Observatory.

My Committee trust that His Excellency, having' before him this
report on the requirement.!' of practical mell and the sug'g'estions therein
contained for an ecollomical lind effective system of sig-nalling', will have

permanently at the ma.·t-head.

:2, ,,ye also agree with sug'gestiolls made Ly the shipmastet':; tlmt
additional sig'nul statiolJs should be placed

011

Green Island, '\V lI g'1an, amI

little difficulty in arriving: at, the cOlJclusion that the storm warning's ullcl

Gap Rock, and arrang'cmell ts matle for silflilal' sform-"-:lrlJing's to be shoWIl

sig'nals now made are inadequate, anri they hope that he will see his way to

from Cape Padal'ang_

issue iuskuctions for the introtluction of a system on the lines sug'!l'esten in
order to meet the wauts of both the shipping and shore communities.-I
have, &c.,

;-l. It would ena.ble shipmastet·s who

:.ll·e Oil

the poin t of clearing to

obtain the latest weather inforlDatiolJ if the Hn.rboUl' Office could 11e put in
dit'ect telephonic comnilinication with the Observator.'"-

A. R. 1.0 WE, Secretar:,'.
Hon. COLONIAL

4. Endeavolll's ,,[wuld be made to obtain ob,;el'vatiollli

SECRETA nY.

fl'OtrI

Hainan.

5. The Government mig'lit approach the 'l'elegl'uph Compn.nie" witlt
the object of obtaining their consent to receive and despatch oblierl'atioll"

"e STORM-WARN1NOS.
Hong-kong, l'?th December, WO:!.

HEPorrT OF SUli-CO:lIMITTEI';

As requested by the General Committee of the Hongkong' Genera I
Chamber of Cummerce we have cOllsidered the question

of the form

at (say) 9 a.m. every dll} iu connee ion with the obsen-alions np and duwu
the coast.

0_ The G-ul'el'l1lllent should "ee that the

IHte~t

iustruulCnts are Jlut

at r.he nisposal of tho Observatory.

which the storm-wal'Dings issued by the Hong-kong' Ohsenrator}' should take
in order that they may he of 1I10re practical use to the sea-faring' and shore
communities, and we have llOd the benefit of the sllgg'estions and opinions

'(. \Vhen offered, weather furcecasts should be received, frolll other
Observatories and published as sllch.

All liuch information would be

expressed in the corn'spondence addresser! to the C1Jtl.mbel' by the shipping

welcomed by shipmusterli and there would llIJt be any necessity for the

firms ann the llIusters of' steamers t!'tlding' ft'om this port,.

local Observatury to accept ~lUY l'esponsibility in respect to the correctnesfl

This correspond-

ence shows a strong' desire for better information ns to the position and
direction of typhoon-storms, llnd also that the methods of impartiug' the
same by the local Observatory are uot equal tu t,hose of' ll1any other ports.

1. We are of upinion that, while sig'nalling by flag's

gives mucll

of the forecast.
~. Attached is a copy of the Code sug-g·ested.

The symbols should be

l'ainted red, but the colour is immaterial unless it is found desirable to
double the number of sig-nals.

The Cude with the meaning' suggested

greater sco?e for making sig'llals of all kiud~, the initial cost nnd the

should he printed on cards and attention particularly drawn to Signal No.

expense of keepi ng' the

:31 before the hoisting- of which it should not be necessal''y for the sampan~

1l ecessari I'y

expert sig'nall ing' staff' is against this

If necessary additional

method, and we advise the signalling be done by symbols which arc more

and cargo-boats to stoJi ,,-ark and seek shelter.

economical, easier t,o work, and better lIIHlersroorl by landsmen.

sig'ual:' lIIay be made by fllrthel' combinations of the three symboLi elll-

'J'1tf'SC
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ployed or by similar sig'nals horizontally displayed from the yard-anD.
I\.lso if found desirable, the meanings attached tu ! he sig'uals given ill the

Letter from Butterfield & Swire to ChulIlber.

-

JIaster SiH ,. Heuug' Shan" tn Ohamber.

(

,mgg'ested Code may be altered or tran~posed.

"
H. W. BUCKLAND.

10

J. GOOSMANN.
n. 1\1. YOUNG.

11

COLONIAL SECHE1'A HY'S OPr'WB,
HONGKONG. 19tb Jannary, 1903.

No. 440;0;3.

:-:lm,- With refel'once tu

letter of t.he 1:3th ins taut, I am directed

.yOUl"

by the Governor to request you to be g'oud enollgh to forward tor Hi~
Excellency's consideration the replies of the shipmasters to your circular

F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary,

GENERAL CHAMBER

HONOKONO

HONGKONG

GENERAL

HONGKOXG,

OF

COMMERCE.

CUA)IHEH

01,' CO~HIERCE,

22nd January, 1903.

SIR,-As requested in Y0ul' letter of the 19th instant, (No, 445/0;1 C.
~. 0.), 1 have pleasure ill em·losing the urig'illal correspondence received
from the Shipping' Community

011

LV;T

1:3

Butterfield &; Swire to ChamlJer.

14

McUreg-or Bros. &; Gow to Ohamber.
:Uastel' ~'S "Ina.ba Martl" tu l\ippoll ¥uscu Kaisha.

to

(IF

;j

"

:20,21,22, ,.

23

"

"Master SIS" Rubi" to Shewan, Tomes &; Co.

"

"

, , " 1 anshan" t,o Bradley

"

,.

"

"H. " K.. Wharf &; Godown

('0.,

Ld., to Cha.mber.

Bradley &; Co., to Chamber.
:'IIaster SIS ., Hailoong" to Dougla~, Lapruik &: Co.
Shewan, Tomes &; Co.; to Chamber,

"

:\Iesl'iflg-m'ies ~Iaritime,; til Chumbel'.

"

"

"
"

"

"

,"

"

tJibb. IJiving-st,oll L\:; l,o.

"
"

"

"
"

to

Cham bel'.

Jlastel' SiS ,. Catherine Apc,w" tu D. i'iassooll & Co., Ld .
"

,," Hinsang-" to Chamher.

"

, , " Thales" to Doug-las, Lapmik &: Co.

Canadian Pacific Railway Cu., to Chamber.
:\'lustor S'S ,. Bengal" to P. &; O. S. N. Co.

"

"
39

.Jardine, Matheson & Co. to Chamber.

.)

,.
.,

3H

,. Chwllshan " to Bradley &. Co.

I'

"

P.

&;

,," Haiehing'" to Chamber.

O. S. N. Co. to Chamhel'.

to J\felchers & Co. froll1 Chamber.
from i\In.ster SiS" Han " to Doug-las, Lapruik &: Co.

P. & O. S. N. Co., to Chamber with 2 Codes a.ttached.

l;

Co.
, , " Honam " to H. C, ,\:: M. S. JJ. Co., Ld.

"

"

26

:W

Mastel' SIS " Sisbau " to Bradley &; Co.

"

33

COl'iRESPONDEl"Cr:.

"

,," Diamante " to Shewan, 'fo1l1es &; ('u.

Siemsl'ien & Co. to Chamber.

"

"

24

Letter from 38 Captains to Chamber.

"

"

'9

;34

"

"

17

31

I')E(!\{ETAHY.

, , " Zafiro" to Shewan, '['mae.' &; Co.

l\felclJers & Co. to Chamber.

'29

A. H.. LO\N E, Secretury.
CllJ.nxUI.

"

[2

the ,;ubject of stM1l1 warllings, as per

list also enclosed.-l bave, &c.,

Hou.

l\Ia~ter SIS" Powan " to H., C. & .M. S. B. Co., Ld.

18

letter of the 13th of last October.-I have, &c.,

, , " Patshan " to H ., C' . (.\..
r. ...uu . ~J.
.., H• ('-0., Ld .

Hong'koug, Cantun &; Ma~ao S. B. Cu. LJ. to Chamber.

G. C. A NDERSO~.

"

She W l1ll, Tomes J:, Co. to Chamber.

"

Captain G. C. Anderson to "Daily FI·es.. "
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The British Commercial Treaty With China.

deduct.ion hy tlte Cllstoms Rank at t.he place where the ill1portl.tt.ion, he

SIGNEl) A'!' SRA.'WHA1, 5TH SEPTElI1BEH,

1902.

His Majesty the King- of the United Kingdom of Great Britaiu and

payable in cas!! without deduction by t.he Custom. Bank tlt the place where
the import duty was paid.
But

Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of Indin,

iJ; in eonnexion with

any application for a Drawback Certificate,

neg'otiations with a view to c:Jl'l'ying' out the provision contained in Article

the Customs Authorities discover an attempt to defraud the revenue, the
rtpplicant 'shall be liable to a fine not exceeding- five times the amount of tlH\

XI. of the Final Protocol signed at Peking' on the 7th of SeptcHILer, ] gO I,

dut.y whereof be attempted to defraud t.he Cnstoms, or to a confiscation of

under which the Chinese Government ag'l'eed to ueg'otiate the amendments

the goods.

and His Majesty the Emperor of China, having' resolved to enter into

deemed useful by the Foreig'n Governments to the Treaties of Commel'ce
and Navigation und ot.her

subject,~

A rt. H.-China agTees to take the necessary steps to provide for a

concerning' commercial relations with

uniform national coinage which shall be legal tender in payment of all

the object offitcilitatiug' them, huYe for that purpose nnmed as their Pleni-

duties, taxes and other nhlif!'atinns throughont the Empire by British as

potentiaries, that is to say : -

well as Chinese

s\l~iects.

His 1\Iajest.y the King- of Great Bri tain and Ireland, I[is Mujesty":;

Art. III.-ChirHt agrees that the duties and lehi?/ combined levied on

:::ipecial Commissioner, Sir Jame,; Lyle i\lackay, Kuig'ht Commauder of the

goods carried hy junks from Hong'kong to the Treaty Ports in the Canton

Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire, a member of the Council of tile

Province and 'vice versa, shall

Secretary of State for India, l\-C.

b.v the Imperial Maritime Customs

OD

not· be less than the duties charg'ed

similar g'oods carried by steamer.

Art. IV.-Whereas questions have arisen in tbe past concerning' the

And His .\Iajesty the Emperor of Uhiu,1, the I lllpcrial COUJluissiollUl'S
Lii Hai-Iman, President of the Board of Public Works, etc., (),nd Sheng'

tog~ther

right of Chinese

suJ~iects to

invest money in non-Chinese enterprises and

I:Isuan-huui, .f uniol' Guardinn of the H eil' Apptu'en t, Selliul' Vice-President

companies, and wherea.s it is a matt.er of common knowledg'e that larg'e

of the Board of Public Works, etl'.

smus of Cbinesr capital ure so invested, China /tereby agTees to recog'nise
I he

Who having- communicated to each other tlJeir re,,;pective Fuil Powers,
and tound them to be in g'ootl and due form have agTeed upon and concluded the following' Articles :-

leg'ality of nll such inve"tment,s past, present [lod future.

J t being;, llloreover, of the utmost importance t.hat all sharellOlders in a
.Joint Stock Company should stand on a footing' of perfect equality as fitr
us mutnnl obligations are eoncerned, China further agrees that Chinese sub-

Art. I.-Delay having- occurreu in the past in the ist>ue of Drawback

jects who have or may become sharebolders in any British Joint Stock

Certificates owing- to the fact that those documents "have to be dealt ,,"ith

Company shall be helJ to have accepted, by the very act of becoming share-

by the Superintendent -of.Customs at a distance

holders, the Charter of Incurpomtion or

fi'OIll

the Customs Office, it

~Iemorandum

and A.rticles of

is now ugreed that Dl'awback Certificates shall hereafter in all cases be

Association of such Compauy and regulations fi'amed thereunder as inter-

issued by the Imperial Maritime Customs within three weeks of the present-

preted by Britisl:t Comt.,'l, and thnt Chinese Courts shaJl enforce compliance

ation to the Customs of the papers entitling' the applicant to receive such

t.herewith by such Chi nese shareholders, if a suit to that effect be entered,

Drawback Certificates.

provided always that their liaLilitJ shall not. be other or gTeater tban that

These Certificates

hall he valid tender to the Customs Authorities in

uf British shareholders in the saIne Company.

paj'ment of any duty upon g'oods imported or exported (transit dues except-

Similarly the I3ritish Government, agree that British subjects investing'

ed), or shall, in dIe case of Dl'awbacks on foreig'n g'uods I'e-exported abroad

in Chinese Companies sllll.1l be under the S3me obligations as the Chinese
s/tal'eholders in such c9mpnnies.

within threc yenrs from the date of importutiulI, be payable in cash witbout
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The foregoing shall not apply to cases which have a1l'l'(1Ily been hefore
the Courts and been dismis.3ed.

convenience of mOl'chants so far as is compatihlE' with the protection of
the revenue.

Art. V.-The Chinese Government undertake

to

remove within the

next two years the artificial obstructions to navign.t.ion in the Canton
River.

~51

The Chinese Go\'ernment nlso agTee to improve the accornmodatioll

lor shipping' in the harbour (If Cantoll and to take the necessary steps to
maintain that improvement, such work

to

ue carried out. by the Imperial

Art. VII.-Inasmuch as the British Government affurd pt'otection to
Chinese t.rade marks again::lt infring-ement, imitation, or colourable imitation
by Bt'irish subjects, t.he Chine::le GuvE'l'OlI1ent- undertake to afford protection
to British trade marks against infringement, imitation, or colourable imitation by Chinese subjects.

Maritime Customs and the cost thereof to be defrayed by a tllX on goods
landE'd and shipped b)' Dritish a,nd Chinese alike according- to n scale t.o be

The Chinese Government ful'thet' undertake t.hat the Superintendents
of Northern and of Southern trade shall establish offices within their respect-

arranged between t.he merchants and Customs.
'l'he Chinese GOHrnment nre aware of the desirabilit.,y of improving'
t,he navigability by steamer of tile waterway between Ichang and Chung-king', but. are also fully aware that such improvement mig'ht involve heavy

ive jurisdictions under eontrol of the Imperial Maritime Customs where
.fureio'n
trade marks lIIay
be reg'istered on payment of a reasonable fee.
t')
. "
Art. VIlL-Preamble.

The Chinese Government, recognising that

expense and wOllld affcc.;t the interests of thl'l population (Jf the provinces of

the system of levJ'ing' lckil1 auti other dues on g-uods at the place of pro-

Szec.;huen, Hunan, and Hupeh.

dnction, in transit, flllel a~ destin~tioll, impedes the free cil'cnlation of com-

It is, therefore, mutually agreed thnt until

improvements can be carried out steamship owners shall be allowed, subject.
to approval by the

rmperial

Maritime Customs, to erect, at their

pense, appliances for hauling through the rllpids.

OWlI

ex-

StlCh appliances ~hall be

at tile disposnl of all vessels, botll steamers andjl1nks, su~ject to reg'ulations
to be drawn up uy the Imperial Mari time Customs.

modities lllld injures the intere ts of trnde, hereby undertake to discard
completely t!lIlse means of raising rE'veuue with t.he limitation mentioned
in Section 8.
The British Government, in retmn, consent to allow a surtax, in excess

These appliances shall

of the Tariff rates for the time Leing- ill force to be imposed on foreig'n goods

lIOt obstruct the waterwny or interfere with the free passag-e of junks.

imported Ly British subjects and a surtax in ndditiou to the E'xport duty Iln

Sig'nal stations and chaunel marks where and when necessary shall be

Chinese pl'oclu('f\ destined for export abrond or coastwise.

erected by t~le Imperial i.\Iaritime Customs.

Sllould an.y practical scheme

be presented for improving- the waterway and assist.iug· navigation wit.hout
injury to the local p'Jpulation or cost to the Chinese Go\'ernmellt, it shall

It. is clem'l), unelerstood that,

af~el'

lchin barriers anel. othel' stations for

t.axi llg' goods in tru.nsit have been removed, no attempt shall Le made to
revive them iu nnv form or under any pretext wbatsoevel'; that in no caS<:l
"
.
shall the surtax on fureig'n imports exc.;eed the equi valent of une and a half

he considered b:" the lat,ter in a friendly spirit.
Art.. YJ.-The Chinese (iovernment flg'l'ee to make lUTflllg'ernents to

times the import duty leviaLle in terms of the Final Protocol sig-ned by

give incrE'ltsed facilities at the opell pons for bonding; and for repacking'

Chi();t and the Powers on the '7th day of September, 1901; that paylllent of

merchandise in bond, and, on otficiall'epreselltation ueing' nmde by the ill'itish

t,he import dnty and slll'tax shall sel'ure fo!' fureign imports, whether in

Aut.llOl'iries, tu' grant the privileg'es of a bonded warehuuse to any ware-

the hands of Chinese or non-Chinese subjects, ill original packages or other-

house whicll it is estaLlishe,1 to thc satisfactioll of tile Customs Authorities

wise , C0Jl111]ete imulUnity
. fwm all othcr taxation, eXHmination

affords the necessary security to the l'(wenue.

.

Such warehouses will be subject to regulations, including a scale of
fees according' to commodities, distance from Custom House and hours of
working', to he drawn np hy thl' CustOI11~' Aut,hoririE's who will meet tIle

01'

delay;

that the total amuunt of taxation leviable Oll native produce fot' export,
abroad shall, under no circumstallc:s, exceed 7~ pel' cent. ad valorem.
Keeping' these fundamental principles steadily in view, the High Contractillg' P:1l'ties have agreed upon the following' methods of procedul·c.

[ i;)~ ]
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~ ative jlroduce, when transpurted feom one place to another in the

Hectioll ] .-The Chinese GoVernlll"lllt lIndertake thnt all barriers of
whatsoever kind, collecting' lekin OJ' snch like dues
manently abolished

011

01'

duties, shall be per-

nlll'oads, railways, and waterwllys in the Eig'hteell

Provinces of China and the Thref\ Eastern Province.

Interior, shall, on ulTil'al at the first Native Custom Hou3e nJtcl' lenving' the
place of production, pay duty equivalent to tlJC expol·t slll'lax mentioned ill
Sectioll 7.

This provi ion does
When thi15 duty has been paid, a eertifiL:ate shall be g-iveu which ~hull

not apply to the Native Custom Houses at present ill existence on the seuhoard

01'

waterways, at Open Ports, on land routes, and on land frontiers

deticribe the nature of the g'oods, weig'ht, number of packages, etc., amount
This certificate, whidl shall b~'

of duty paid aud intended destination.

of China.

valid for a fixed period of not less thau one year frolll date of payment of
Section 2.-The lll'itish GO\'ernment agTee that foreig'n g'oods on importation, in addition to the effective 5 per cent. import uuty U15 provided for
in the Pl'otocol of 1901, shall pay a special surtnx equivalent to one and a
half times the said

dnt~·

duty, shnll free the g'oods from all taxation, ,~xallli\latiun, delay, or stoppage
at any other l\ative Cnstom

Hou~es

passed en Toute.

If the g'oocls ,Ire takeu to a l'laee not in t.lle foreign settleuleuts or con-

tu compensate fur the abolition of leki1l, of trl:Lnsit

dues in lieu of 1ekin, and of all ut,her taxation on foreig'n g'oods, and in con-

cessions of an Open Po!'t., fo\' local

siclerahon of the other I'dorms providecl for iu this Article; but this pro-

Consumption Tax de:icrihed in Sectioll 8.

vision shall not impair the rig'ht of China to tax salt, nat.i\'c opium rllld
native prodnce as providf\d fa I' ill Sect-ious 3, 5, 0, and
The same amount of sllrtax shall be levied

Oil

~.

goods imported in to the

011

hf!('OIlJP

there liable to the

aCL:el'ted lIy the CustOlll
Jl1entiolled in Section '(.

J-!.0I1SC

concerned, ill lien of the Export 1-\Ul'tllX

Junks, 11OMs, or L:l1l'ts siw.ll not. lJe subjected to auy tax,ttiou beyoud
small and reasouable chlll'g'e, jllLid periodically <1t a fixed aUllualrate.

Section 3.-All Native Custom Houses now existing', whether at t.he
Open Ports, on the seaboard,

tbe y

If the g'oods are shipltl·d li'olll <Ill Ojlell Port, tlw cf'l'tificate is t.v lJe

Eig'hteen Provinces of China and the 'lhree Eastel'll Province::l across the
!and frontiers as on goods entering' China by sea.

USt',

I'ivel's, inland wnterways, lanrl rontes

01'

it

This

lloes not exclude the right to levy, as at present, tllllllag'e (Clman Chao) aud
port

dt~es

(Chuau Liao) on jUli ks,

bnrl frontiers, as enumerated in the Bu Pu and 1\.n1lg Pu Tse U (RegulaSection -l.-FOI·eign OpiU11l duty allli jll'e~ell t ldin-which latter will

tion:; of the Boards of l{evelll\(' and W lll'h) llnd . To Ch'ing Hut Tien

become <I SUt·tax ill lieu of lenill-shall l'ellJ(till as pJ'ovided fOt" by exi:;t-

(Dynastic Institutes), lIla.y remain; u list of thf' same, with their locatioll,

1I0W

shall be furnished to the Brit.ish Government fol' plll"po~es of recllrd.

ing treaties.

\Vherever there are InJl)el'ial Mllritime Custoll1 Houses, or whel'eveJ'

Section ::J.-'1'lle Brit.ish C+ovel'lIllleut have no iutentiou whatever uf

such may be hereafter placed, Native Custum Honses may be also establish-

interfering' wit·h China's right to tax native opium, but it is essential to

ed; as well as at an)' point.s eitlJer on the seaboard

01'

declare that, in her al'l'ungements for lev'yill~' suell taxation, China will not

laud frontiers,

The location of Native Cnstol\1 Houses in the fnterior may be chang'eel
us the circnJUstances of t.rade seem to require, but auy chunge mllst be

subject other goods to taxatioll, delay,

01'

stol,page.

China is free to retain at important points on the bOl'del'S of each

communicated to the British Government, so tlmt the list may be correct,ed;

province-either on land

the originally stated number of tllem shall uot., IJOwevel', be exceeded.

opium, where duties or contrihutions leviable shall be paid in olle lump

01'

water-offices for collecting' duty on native

Port;:

~um; which payment shall covel' taxation of all kind~ within that provincr',

shall not I'ily lower duties than tilE' combinerl (luties and surtax on similat·

J~ach cake of OpiUlll will have a stamp affixed as el'ideuce of rlut,)' paylllent.

Goods carried by junk::l or sltiling-vtlsseis trading' to or
Cil rgo

canierl b.\" sfenmers.

fWIll Open

Excise oliicE'l"s and police 111<t)" be clflp10yed in cOllnection with thc"c oliice:;;

[ 2.j4 ]
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hut no barriers or other obstractions are
01'

police of these offices shall uot stop

01'

conect taxes thereon.

01'

i':iection 8,-The abolitioll o(tllf~ [('kin system in Obiua and the abau-

be erected, anti the excise officers

to

molest auy otber kinds of g'oods,

r10lllllent of all OthPl' kiuds of internal taxation on foreigll illlJ:1orts and
exports will diminish the rcvennc matErially.

011

The surtax on foreig'u

imports and exports al1(1 ou coastwisf.' expol'ts is in I.e nded t.o cOll1pen~ate
A list Gf these offices shall be drftw n up and comnJlluicateu to the British
Goverument for record.

in a measme {or this los3 of revellue, Lut, there remains the loss of lekin
revenue on internal trade to be met, anti it is then>fore agreed that tlle

Section 6.-Lekin ou salt is hereby abolished and the lllllount uf said

lekin and of other taxes and contributions shall be added t,l the salt dut,y

Chine e Government are at, liberty to impose a C'ousumption Tax Oil articles
of Chinese origin 1I0t intended f,)r export.

which shall be collected at place of production or at first station after entering' the province where it is to be consumed.
The Chinese Government shall be at libel'tY to estaLlish salt reporting'
offices at which boats cOllveyiug' salt which is being' moved under salt passes
01'

certificates uuty be required to stop for purposes of examination and tu

have their certificat~s niserl, bnt at slIch offices uo leMu
lihftll be levied anJ no barriel's
~ectiou

OJ'

01'

transit taxation

fBI'

u1'I'ung'emellts which they may make for its collection shall in
terfere witll foreig'n gauds

as practicahle,

011

rt scale not exceeding' five pel'

cent. ad /;aloTcm; but existing- export duties shall not be raised un til at

01'

with n:J.tive g'oolls fOl' export.

110

way in-

The fact of

goods being of foreig'll origin shall of itself free them from ::1.11 taxation,
delay or stoppHge, afLer having' passed the CustOIll Hons€'.

obstructions of any kind shall Le erected.

7.-'l'hc C\Jinese GOH'l'llmellt Illay I'ccast the Export 'l'aritf

with specific duties as

This tax shall he levied only Ht places of consunq.1tioll and not on l,!'Oods
while in transit, and the Chinese Government solemnly undertake tlJ3t the

FOI'eig-1l g'ood' which bear a similarity to nutiv,e gouds shall be furnished by the Custom I-IouH', if required by die owner, with a pl'otective
eel,tificate for each pacbg'e, on l'nymellt of import duty alld smtnx, to
prevent tlte risk of an} dispute in the ill terior:

least six months' notice has been g'iven,
Native g'OUl:S beoug-ht hy junks to Open POl'ts, if intended foe lout!
In cases \\,here

exi~ting'

export uutie;; are ahove five pel' cent. they shall

be reduced to not llIore than that ratE'.
An additional special surtax of one half the export duty payable luI'

cOllsl1mptiou-irrespective of the nationality of the owner of the goodsshall be reported at t.hl? ~ati\'e CustOIll House only, where the consumptiun
tax may be levied.

the tilll<:l being', in lieu of internal taxation lind Ichin, may be levied at time
of export, on g'oods expol'ted ei ther to foreig'n countries or coastwise.
In the case of silk; whethet' hand

01'

filature I'eeled, the total export

duty shal! not exceed a specific rate equivall'nt to not mOl'e than five pel'
cent. ad valOl'cm.

Half of thif' specific dut,y may be levied at the fil'st

Native Oustom House iu the intel'ior which the silk lI~ay pass and in such
case a certificate shall ue g'iv,ell as provided fOI' in section 3, and will be

China is at libel·ty to fix the amount of this (consumption) tax, which
IllHy vary accol'(ling' to the uatllre of the merchandise concerned, that is to
:;ay, according' as the articles are necessal'ies of life

whethel' cal'l'ied by junk, sailing-vessel, or "teamer.

110

Cocoons passing- . ::ttive' Custom Houses

tilxatiolJ whatever.

~hall

luxuries; ont it shall
110

mattel'

As mentioned in

Section 3, the Consumption Tax is not to be levied within foreign settlements 01' concessions.

accepted by the Custom House concerned at place of export in lien of half
the export dnty.

01'

he levied at a unifurm rate un goods uf the same description,

Section a,-An excise equivalent to double the import dut.Y as laid

be liahle to

rlo\\'n ill the Protocol of 190 1 is to be eharg'ed on all muuLine-made 'yam

~ilk not p~ported but consumed in Ohilla is liable to

and cloth manufactured in China, whether hy foreigners :I,t the Open Ports

the consumption taX mentioned und under conditions mentioned in section 8.

01'

by Chinese anywhere in China,

L i56 ]
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A rebate of the import duty and two-thirds of the Import Surtax is to
be given on raw cotton imported ti'om foreign cOllDtries, lInel of all duties.
including' Consumption Tax, paid on Chinese raw COttOll used in mills in
China.
Chinese machine-Illl\de .vam

01'

cloth hflving' }-laid excise

IS

to he fnJe

of Export Dllty, Export Surtax, Coast Trade Duty, and Con:umption Tax.
This Excise is to. be collected through the Imperial ~faritime CustOIllS.
'rhe same pri]]viple and procedure are to be appl ied to all other products of foreign tYVe tUl'aed out by ruacIJinel')', whether by foreig'ners at
the Open Ports 01' by Chinese anywhere in ChilllL.

If the complaint turns out to he without fuundatioJl, complainant shall
be held respon;:ible fol' thl" e~qwllses of the investig-atinn.
His Britannic

~I~jesty'8

exactions or obstructions have oCClHred.
Section 12.-:--'l'he Chi nese Government agree to open to for9ign trade,
on the same footing- as the places openell tu foreig-n trade by t,he Treaties of
Nanking' and Tientsin, the following' places, namely:Ch'ang'sha in Hunan;
Wanhsien in Szechuen:
Ng'anking in Anhui;

Yeh Iron Works in Hupeh and other similar existing Govemment W Ol·ks at
01'

.scction 1O.-A member

Ill'

members of the Iwperillll\'laritime CustOlllS

Foreign Staff shall ue selected by each of the Governors-General and
c;.ovel'llors, and appointed, iii consultation with the InsJleetor-General of
Imperial Maritime Customs to each province fot' duty ill eonnection with

~ ative Customs

affairs,

Waichow (Hni-cllOw) in Kuangtung'; fiud

to t,hat of Arsenals, Government Dock-

yal'ds, or establisbments of that Imtnre for Govel'lJlIlent purposes which may
hereafter ue erect,ed.

Consuillptio~

Tax, Salt and

'N ative

Opium

'l'axe~.

Minister will have the right to demand in-

vestigation where from the evidence betOrr. him he is satisfied that illegal

This stipulatioD is not to apply to the outtum of the Hanyan~ und Ta
present exempt from taxa,tioll;

J

Kong'lIloon (Chiang-men) in Kuang·tung',
Foreigners residing- in these Open Ports arp. to observe the Mnnicipai
and Police Reg'ulations on the sallle ftlOting as Chinese residents, and t.hey
are not to be entitled to establi!:lh Municipalities and Police of their own
within the limits of these Treaty Ports exccpt with the consent of the
Chinese authorities.
If this Article does not come it~to operation the right to demand nnder

These officers shall exercise an eftici ent supervision of t.he working- o[

it the opening of these ports, with thp l"xception of KOllg'llloon, which is

these departments and in "the event of tllCil' reporting' auy case of abu,.;e,

pl'ovided for in Article 10, shall lapse.

illegal exaction, obstruction to the lllovmnent of g-oods, ur other cause of
c01nplaint, the Governol,-Genel'al or Govcruor concel'l1ed will take imlllediate
steps to put an end to same.

Section 13.-Subject to t.he pl'ovisions of

~ect,ioll

14, the arrnng'ement;:

Jlrovided for in t,his Article are to come into tllrcc on 1st Jannary, 190-L

By that date all lenin barriers shall be remol'ed and officials employed
t;ection It.-Cases where illeg'al action us dcscribed

III

this article is

complained of shall be promptly investigated by an officer of the ChineslJ

in the collection of taxes and dues prohibited b.v,this Article shall be remo"ed from their posts.

Government of sufficiently high rlLnk, ill COlljUllCtioll with a British officer
and lln ofricer of the Imperial Maritime Customs, each of sufficient standing-;

8ection 14.-The condition on which the Chinese Government enter

and in the event of its being' found by a majority of the investigating' officers

into the present engagement is that all Powers entitled to most favoured

that the complaint is well founded and loss has been incuned, due com-

nation treatment in China enter int0 the sallle eng'ag'ements as Great

pensation is to be at once paid frol11 the Surtax filllds, throug'h the Impe-

Britain with regard to the payment of surtaxes and other obligations im-

rial ~IaritillW Customs itt the 1IeUl'est opell port.

posed b.v this Article on His Britannic

Officials are to

Ull

The Hig-h Provincial

held I'll'ponsibl\:' that the ofHcer guilt,.,· ot the illeg'tl.l uctioll

shall be sC\'Cl'ely punished and rellloved

ft'011l

his po;;(.

~hjesty's Government

and subjects.

The conditions on whi,;ll Hi;; Britannic Ma;jesty's Government p.nter
into the present ellgag'ement are : -
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(1.) That all Puwel's who are now or who lllay hereafter become entitled to most favoured Il<ttion treatmpnt iu China euter into the same ellg'agements:

Any mining- conce~sion g'l'antrd after thp Jlublication of t.hese

!Ww

Rulps shall be sull.iect to their prorisions.
.Art. X.-Whcl'eas in the yeul' 1898 t,he Inland Watcrs of China weI','

(:3.) And tJlat. theil' n.s",'nt is neither dire(;tl'y nor illllirectly made
dependent on the g'l'fl,uting; by Cltiu[l. of fill." pulitical concession, or of any
exclusive comwercial concession.

opened to all such stealll vessels, native or foreign, os mig-In, be especially
reg'istered for that trfHlp at the 1't'eat.,· PMt.S, and whereas the Reg'nlatiol1s
duted :28th .Tnl:", 1803, a.nd Supplementar., Rules dnted t)eptember, 1898,
have been found in 'ollle respects inconvenient in working', it is now mutu-

Section lil.-SllOuld the Po~n'r;:, entitled to m0st favonred nation treatInent by l..Jltina have f,tiled to n.!!:ree to enter into the engag-ements uuder-

ally :lg-reed to amend them and to nnnex such new Hules t,) this Treat.,-.
These Rules sballremain in force until altered h.v mutual consent,

taken by Great Britain nnder this Article by the 1st .January, 1904, then
the provisions of tile Article sllall only cume into fUl'ce when all the Power~

It is further agreed that Kong'moon shall be opened as a Treaty Port,
nnd that, in addition t.o the places named in the special Article of the Bnr-

have signified theie acceptallce of these engagemeuts,

TIlah Convention of 4th February, 1897, J3riti::;l1 steamers shall be f1llowecl
Section 10.-'Vhen ti,e abolition of lek:l1 and other furll1s of internal

to land or ship carg'o and pnssengel's, uuder the same regulations ns apply

pro"ided f,ll' in thi" Article h,ts been decided upon and

to the" Ports of Call" on tbe Yangtze R.iver, at the following" Ports of

sanctiuned, an Impel'ial E,lict shall be published in due form on yellow

Call": Pak Tan Hun (Pai-t'u k'ou), Lo 'ring Huu (Lo-ting' k'ou), nnd

t!txation on goods

llS

Jlaper and circuln,t.ed, ;etting' forth the f1lJolition of alllekin taxation, lPkill

Do Sing (Ton-ch'eng-); and to land or discharge passenp,'ers at t,he follow-

barriers und all descriptions of iut.ernnl t:lx;ltiuil

ing ten passenger landing- stag'es on the 'iVe,t River :-Yuog- Ki (Jung-ehi),

011

g'oods, except, os provi,l.

Mah Ning (~Ianing-), Knu Kong' (Chill-chiang), Kulow (Ku-Iao), Wing' On

ed fUI' in this Artide.

(¥ung-an), How Lik (Hon-li), Lnk Pu (Ln-pu), Ylle Sing' (Yiieh-ch'eng'"
The Edict shall state th::tt the PI'ovincial High OAkials are responsible

Luk To (Lu-tu) and Fung' Chuen (Feng-ch'llan).

that auy official disreg'arrling' the letter or spirit of its injunction shall be
Art. XL-His Britannic Majesty's Government. ng'ree to the prohibition

sevel'ely puuished and removed feom his post.

of the general importat,ioll of nlOrphi;t into Chinn, on condition, han-ever,
Art. D~.-The Chinese Government, rt'cog'ni'ing that it is advan-

rhat the CililJesc Governlllent will altLlw of its impol'tntiun, on payment of

tng-eolls for the conntry to develop its mineral resources, and that it is desir-

rhe Tariff' import dut,y and under special pennit, by dilly qllnlifierl British

able to attrnct f"reil!."l1 as well a' Chinese capital to embark in mining' entee-

medical practit.iuners allll for the use of hospitals, or bv Bl'itish cllemist,:;

prise", n.g'l'ce 'Yi thin oue year from the sig'ning' uf this Treaty to initiate aud

and rll'Ug-gists who shall only be permitted to sell it in sll1;lll C[unntities and

coucllHle the l'evisiou ~f the exi!"ti/lg ~lining' Reg·lllations.

China will, with

all ex.prrlitioll ;tnd p<ll'uestucss, g-o into the whole question of Mining' Rules

on receipt, of n rl'quisition sig'lled by a duly qualified f(JI'eig-n medical
practitioner.

:lillI, selet:tiug' fL'Oll th~ rules lIf Gl'eat J3"iti1in, Iudia, aud other cuuntrie5,
1'11i!;nl'ations whil'h seem applit:ablo to tlw conditiou of Chino, slw will

Tilp speeil11 !'ermils above l'cfel'red to will be granted to an intending-

recast hOI' present .'lining· ltnles ill sncll a way as while promoting' the

importel' on his sig'uing' a bond before a J3l'iti,;h Consul guaranteeing the

intel'ests uf Chinese SUbj.lcts an,1 uot injnring' ill allY WU.Y the sovereig'u

flllfilnH'nt of t.ilese conditions.

Shonl.[ an impo:·t.el' be fount! guilty opfnre

rig'hts of Chilla, shall offel' no impedimeut to the attl'action of foreig'n

a nl'itish Consul of a breach of his bond, he will not be entitled to t.nke out

tapit;,l or place foreign l'"pit;tlists at

:.1 Il<lt,hP!'

tl

greater dislldvalltag-e than t.hey

wonld bp under g'ellel'ull:' accepter! foreig'n reg'lllation;;.

lwrmit.

An:' J3I'itish subject importing' morphia withont a pel'lnit

shall he liable t,o h,we such morphia confiscated.

[

[ :!()l ]

tlj() ]
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When a prohiuition is Ilotitied, it. will be stated whether the GOl'ernmcnt

Tllis Artide will cnllle inln operatinll on all other Treat,J' Powel's

~~rm.v

a.gTeeing to its cOllditilJns, hilt 'lilY 1lI0rphin. aetnally ,:hipped hef<lI'e tl,at,

have 1:11)' Triunte or

date will not be afFected by this rrollibition,

of prohihition, and ir so, the qUl1.utity simi! be IHtmed.
~nch

The Cllinese Government on thcir side nndertake to adopt measures

Hice \\'bich they intend to ship dmiug tbe rimc

riec shall 1I0t ue illclilded ill tbe probiuition, ltlld tbc CU.-tOlllS shall

keep l1. record of any Tribule 01' Army Rice so shipped 01' lalllled.

'It Ollce, to prevent tIle nmnuf'actnre of morphia in China.

The Chinesc GOI'crnluelit ullderlake that, uo rice, otIJer thau Triunte or

Art. XTI.-Cllilla having' expresseu a strong- desire to reform her
jlldicial system and to hring it iuto accord with that f)f' Western nations,
Great Rritain agTees t'J give every assistance to such reform, aud she will

ArlllY !{ice belollging to the GOI'el'llmeut, shall b~ 'hipped during Lbe perioll
of proh ibition,

also 1)(:) prepared tn relinquii;h )1('1' extra-territol'inl rights "'hen she is satisfied

Notificatiolls ur prubibit.lous; lind of tile <plllllt.itics of Army or Tribute

that the state of tIle Chinese laws, the ,UT:llIg'cment for thpir administration

l{ice fur ,;hipmellt .-;haJI !Jf' made by tile ("OIOOI"lIOI'S of the Prul'iuees coucel'lI-

and other considerat.ions warmot, lIel' in so lIning'.

cd.

Al't. XIlI.-Tlle missionnry l1uestinn in China heing', iu the opinion of
the Cl,inese Government, one reqniring' eal'enlt consideration, so thnt, if

Similarly, Ilu(.ificlltion:-; or the WIlIUl'lIls or l'rohibitioll'; slmll

lJ(.~

Inade by

illC same au tlJOri lies.

possihle, t.ronbles snch as have occuned iu -the pust llIay be averted in the
f'uture, Great Britain ag-rees to joiu ill

II

The export of rice and ot.ber grain to foreigll (;l)lIl1tries rcmalllS prohi-

Commission to investig'ate tllis

qnestion, and, if possihle, to devise mellllS fur securil:g' pel'mUnf:lUt peace

biled.

between converts anll non-coli verts, should snch a ClJImnis~ion be funned

by Chinll und the Treat.y Powers interestedo
Art. XIV.-Viohcrens nnder Hnle Y. appended t.o thc Treat.., of

Ti('nt~in

of 1858, British merchants are permitted to cxport ril'f\ ancl all other grnin
from olle port of China to :lnothel"nIHler the Sflmc (·ondit.iou3 in respect of
security as coppcr "cash," it is no\\' agreed that in cai'es of expected sCltl"cit)'
01'

Art. XY.-lt is ag-rcud tlmt either or til(' lligh Conlr,wt.ing Parties 10
(,hi,; Treaty lllay deilland a rCI'i::;iull of the Tnl'itt at ti,e olld ul' 10 r0ltrS; but
i r nu delll:lIIl1 1,0 lImde Oil oi ther side wi til i 11 (i 11Itln til s after the elld or t hc
lil'st 10 ycar,:, then the Tariff sh:dl rOlllllill ill force for 10 ycal's more, reekulIcd from the eml of the preceding' 10 )'e,~l's; alld so it "ball Le at flJC end of
('aeh sliceessil"O 10 year".
AllY Tariff coneessiou whidl Chilll1. may hereafter ;1ccol'l1 to f1rticles of

famine from whatsoever cause ill flny distriet, the Chinese GoVel'll11l0llt

sbnll,

011

giying t.wenty-one dllyS' notice, ue n.t liberty t.o prol,juit the ship-

the produce or maullfilctme of allY other Stnte slmll ill1rnediately he extended
to similar art.icles of the produce

Illent of rico allll other grain from snch district,

01'

mallufactnrc of His Britaunie Majesty's

Dominiolls by whomsoc"eJ' imported.
Sbonltl au)' ves,:cl specially chartered to Jm,d rice

01'

gmin previously

011 the day when I'

Treaties alreally existing uetweell the U lIit.eli Kiugtlolll llli(l Cuiuu shalt

lIotice of prohibit.ion to export, comes illto force, she shall he allo\\Oel[ an axt.m

cOlltillllll ill force ill so far as tlley lire not ahrogat.ed or modified by stipula-

week ill ,,'hich to ship her cargo.

tions of the present Treaty.

cOlltmeted for bn-ve [1,rri\"ell at her loading port prior

1001'

If, dlll'ing the cxistel1ee (\f this prohibit.ion, any shipmellt. of rice or

/

Art. XVlo-Tbe English auu Chinese Texts of the present Treaty IHlI'e
earl'fnlly (;OlllpfH'ed, l'lIt ill tIle el'ellt of therf1 Iwill~ any Ilifforelll:O of

grain is nllowed by tbe authorities, the prohibition shall. ipso fact.o, be con·

l'0CII

sidered cllneelled f1.lId Shldl not he re-imposetl until six weeks' notice hns

meaning

heen gi"eno

held to be the eOl'l'ect :;cl1:;e.

betll"COIl

t.helll, l.he sen~c as ex pre:;scd ill t.lle Ellglish text sball ue

J

[ 26t
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The

rat.ificatioll~

of

tiJi~

Treaty, under tbe hand of Pis :Majesty t.he

As we have fllt'carly arrang'ed with ~'ou t,hat a declal'f1tion of this kind

King of Great Britll.ill nud IrclnlJd and of His Majest.y ttJe Emperor ofClJillOL

s!wulLi he embodied in all official :\Tote, and fOI'11l au annex

respectil"ely shall Le exchanged at Peking within a yoar from tlds lla)' of

Treaty, for jJlHlJoses of recor,J, we herehy Lit! ourselves the honoU!' to make

signature.

this communication.

10

tlle present

In token whereof the respective Plellipotent.iaries Ilave signed find scalell thi, Treat)', two oopies in Eng-lisll anLI two in Chinese.
!;hang'bai, A ngust ] 8th, 190:.'.

Done at Shanghai this fifth day of Heptember in the year of 0nr Lord,

1902, eorresponding with tile Chinese date, the fonrth lIlty of the eigbth
nloon of thc twcnty-eighth year of KW:lug HSll.

(LoS.)

GENTLEMEN,
I have the llOllOlll' to aeknowleclgf> tbe receipt of yom despatch of the

JA.!;. L. ~lACKAY.

Httl instaut till'\\'llrdilJ~' co!,y of a telegram hOIl1 His Excellency Lin,
GOI'(~rnor-(}enel'ltl of t118 Liang' Chiang, OIl the suhject of Article

n

of the

ne\\' Treat.\', aud ill reply 1 lllwe the honouT' to st,tte that His Excellency's
understanding' of the Article is perfectly correct,
A~~EX

..:\.-(1.)
I jlresnme tbe Cbinese Govel'lll11ent "'ill make arrang'elllents for tbe
coinage of a national sil Vel' coin of snch weigb t and tonch as may be decided

(TUANSLA'l'lON. )

npon ]))' them.

Lt, President of tbe Bo!trd of Works;

These coins will he made [ivuil(1,ble to tbe public in return

for a qU:Jntity of silver bnliion of eqlli\'alent weig-ht and fineness plus tIle
Sa£:\G, Junior Gllartlian of the Heir Apparellt, Vicc-PresidclLt of tho

usualmintflge cl,arge.

Board of Works;
The cuins \\'llicil will become the national euinage of Cllin:l will 1>0
Imperial ChilJcsc Commissioncrs, for dealing witu

qllc~tiollS

eOlJnecled

with tho ComlDcrcial Treatic:::, to

deelflred II." the Chinesl' Government to he leg'al tender in pnYl1tent, of
t'n:;t.tHIlS dnty and in rli~ell<tl'g'l~ of ohlio'f1t.ion~ cllntmctetl in Haik\\'llll taels,

Sir JAMES n-1.lcCK,H, His Britannic 11ajesty's Speeial COlllll1issioncr for

hut unly at their ]Jl'opul,tiouattl value to the l1aikwau tacl, whatevel' that
may 1.>e.-J have, &c.,

the Lliscnssion of Treaty matters.

JA.~.

Shanghai: K. H. XXVIH., 7th moon, 11th daj·.

(Recei'l:cd August 15, 1902.)
\\' 0

L. JUACKAY.

Their Excel1cllcie~

Lu

Lta\'e tile honour to inform yon that we have reeeived tile following

HAI-H L'AN

etc.,

aile!

SHtNG

HSCAN-n UAI,

ete.,

etl' .

telegmlll from His Excellency Lin, Goyertlor General of tbe Liang Chillng,
on the suoject. of Clause 11, mutnally ngreetl upon hy us:
ANXEX

B.-(l).

,/ As regards this clauge, it is necessary to insert tberein a clear stipll(l'RANSLA'I'lON).

"!ation, to t,he effect that, no matter what chang-es may take place in the
., future, all Customs' duties mnst continue to be calculated on tIll! basi:;
,/ of tbe existing' bigher n\te of tbe H,likwan 'raeI over the Trca:;ur)' Tael,
., aud tlmt 'tbe touch' ulld weigbt of the former IIm:;t he mude good."

Le,

Pl'e~idellt

of the Board of W'arks;

SHBi"G, Jnuiur Un:u'L!iau of the lIeir Apparent, Vil.:e-Pre~idcnt of tbe
Buard of W ()rk~ ;

[ ;2(;-1

1

[ ;tIi;; ]
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J mperial CIJiuese COlllmissionel's for dealing with (luestiuns {;ollnected

taken,"

with the Commercial Treaties, to
~il'

J HiES

On the 1st

L. jI.~CKA,Y, His Bi'i tt\ll 11 ic

jlajest,y's Special COlllmis-

\\"1"

in~tallt

nn Imperinl Decree ,. Let action, as reqne.'t.ed, l,e

iSSllCtl, and we now do ollr~el\'e" the hononr reverently to tm.nf'-

cribe the samc for yonl' information.

sioner.
Shang·hai .. ::;eptelll bel' 2nd, 1902,
'Ve have the honour to illt'Ol'lll you thut

011

A",NEX

the 22nd of Aug-ust, \I'e,

in conjunction with the Govel'Durs-General of the Liallg ClJiaog- aud tIle

B-(2).
Shanghai, Septemhl.'r 5th, i902.

GENTLE~IKN,

Hu-kuang' Pruvinces, Their Excellencies Lin and Chang, addressed the
I have the honol1l' to Hr.knowledge the receipt of yonI' despatch of tbe

following tell.'gTaphic Memorial to the Throue ; -

2nd instant forwarding the text of the :MeJllorial nnll D('(',I'f'e dealing with the

"Of the rCVCllue of the different Pruvinces derived fi'olll /('lIi1/ of all
"kinds, tt portion i,,; appropl'iated for the foreign lr,uns,

II

dispo, al of the snl'taxos,

portion for the

" Peking' Government" and the bahtuce is r('sel'ved fOl' tltc local expendittll'c

.I nnderst,antl that the slll'l'axes in addition to not heing- pledged for any
new foreigll loan are not to be pledged to,

" of thp Provinces cOllcerlled.

"In the IJcgotiatiolis now ueiug couductcd with Grcat BrilailJ for the
"amelillment of the COlllmercil~I Treaties, a mutual ul'l'augernelJt htts ueeu

helll to be securit.v for, liabili-

01'

ties already cOJJtract,ed by China cxcept ill so far as /1'lIill rc\'enno has already
heen pledged to an exi ting loan,

,. come to providing for tue imposition of additional tnxes, in compensatiou

I also llnderstand from the Memorial that (he whole of the snrtaxes

"for the abolition of a.ll kinJs of /ekill lIlI(l othcr impost:; on gouds, !ll'ohibilell

provided by Artide VIII. of the :Kew Treaty goe:; to the Provinces in pro-

tue exi~l.

portions to be agreed npon hetween them and the Board of He\'enlle, but

"ing foreign 10,I,n, to l.ho Cxt01l1. to which lehin i~ tucroln ploLlged, tl,e~e

that. Ollt of these snrtaxes each Pro\'ince is ouliged to remit to Peking thc

"hy Artielc VIII.

After paynlcllt of illlerest anI! sillking fnnd

011

"additional taxc,,; slmll be allocatell to ;lie varions l'ro\'illcc,; to make

"lime c('lItriblltion ltf' that which it has hithel'to remittetl Ollt of its fellin col-

hard:;uip:; may hc clltailed

lections, il.l1ll that the Pro\'incl.';; alf'o pro\'ide as hitherto ont of tbese ~urtaxes

With a \'iew t.u pl'escn'ing the original intenlion nnderJ)'illg the

Jnnd" ",hat,('\'er mny be n(>co,,:;ary fo!' the ,;ol'\'ico of Ihe foreign loau to which

.. deficicncies allLi replace re\'ellllC, ill order that
"un them.

II!'

1I0

"proposal to increase the Lll.ltie~ in cumlJensatiou for tile l()s~ of rcvenue
'~derive(l from

fekin ami other imposts on goods, it is further stipnJated that

ft'/(ill is partly pledO'ed.

I hope YOllr Excellencics will send me

It

reply to thi.' despatch :LnLI that

"the 8urtaxes slmll not he appropriated for other jlurpo::lcs, shall not forUl

,you ",ill agree to this eon'u:"pondello:l forming' pil.rt of t.he Treaty as all

"part of tue Imperial Maritime Clistom~ revenne pruper, ami "hall ilJ no CI'L~e

Allnex.-I have, ete.,

" lie pledged as security' for any foreign lOlLI!.
"It is tllerefore neces,mry to wemorialize fo1' tue issne of all Edict, givillg

(Signeel)

.TAS. L. MACKAY.

Their Excellcncies, I.e' n.H-lIUAN and SHI~;,\,G J-TSUAN-Tll'.-IJ, ctc" etc,

"etl'ect to the ahove stipulations anti directillg the BOtH'll o[ Hevcnl.lc to timl
"out what proportioll of tue provincial rcvenues derived from lekin of all

AN:\~;X ~-(il),

"kinds, now auout to be I'Luolished, each Province has hitherto had to remit,

(TRANSLATION.)

"and "hat proportiun, it has been entitled to ret.aill, so that, whell the Al'ti"ele ('omes into operation, due apportiullment may he made accordingly,
"tlll1:; providing Lbc Proviuces witb runds availablc Jor lucal cxpcwlitul'c
.. alld dispJu,)'ing cqnit,Lble tLlld just treatlllent tuwlLn!:- nil."

L0, PresidclIt. of the Board of Works;
~1l~l\G, .Tnni,or GIlHl'llinll of the Heir Apparent. Vice-President of t,he

Doni'll of \Vorks ;

[ ililj ]
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Imperial Chille~e C01llll1issioners for dealillg ,,·it.h qnestiolls r.onllented
with tllC ComlTlercial Tre"rie~, to

2.-Jetties ::;hall only be ereeterl in snch posit.ions that. t.hey will Ilot.
ohstrnct the inlanll wat,orway or intert'er(~ \I'ith na\"i~lItioll, [1,1,,1 with the

Sir J UtES L. MACKAY, Hi,; Britftllnic Majesty's Special Commissioner.
~hanghai,

sanction of the uenrest Coml11i~ jonet' of Customs; such sanction, howe,'er,
",Imll not. he arbitrarily withhelll.

SeptemlJer ;')th, 1902.

We have the bOllollr to acknowledge the reeeipt of your eomml1l1ieation
of to-dlty's uate witb regard to tIl,) allocatio:1 of tile Sllrtax fllllds allotted to
the Provinces, and to inform yOI1 thltt the views therein expresse<j axe tbc
same as our

J

.:3.-British merchants .~hall par taxes anrl eontribntions OJl these W:lr(;honses and jetties

the

on

Sftllle

footillg' as ell ine.-;e propriet.or.s of ~imilar pro-

perties ill the neighbonrhootl.
0\\"11.

British nJ3rchants ma,> only employ Chillese

:lgellts anel staff to reside ill Ival'ellOllse." so leaseli at place~ t.onC!le<! nt· h.l·

\Ve would, howel er, wish to poi I1t out tba t., were t.he wbole amount of

",teamers engage,[ ill inlalJ(l ImtIic to carryon their hlIsines~: bnt Britisll

the allocation Llue paid over to the Provinces, nnnecessar,Y expense woultj be

mcrchants may "isi~ t.he~c places from tilne to tim" to look after 1.!Jeir affairs.

i.llCl1l'l'ed in tbe retr:tnsmissioll L,y them of snell portions thereof as wonld

The exist ing rights of Ch illese .i I1risdict·ion

have to be I'emitt.etl to Pekillg ill place of the contributions hitberto pa."n.ble

IJ,\' rcason l,f IIlis clans::: he diminishe,1 Ot' interfered wit,h ill lilly WllV,

ont of {('!lin revenue.

01'01'

Chinese subjects slmtl 110t.

Thc amollllt., therefore, of the allocatioll due to the

Provinces, arranged between tbelO and the BolOnl of Rel'enne, will be ret-aine,j
in the halills of the i\la1'it,ime Cnstoms, who will await. the illstrnctions of t.llU

4,-Rtea.m ve:,-sels Illl\'ignting the inl:llld \lnterwars of Chillu shall be
responsible for loss cunsC!rl t·o riparian pl'Oprietors by cbmage which tho,"

Pro"inees in rtjganl to the remittrtncc of sncb port.ion thet'eof as may ho

may do to the hanks or works on them nnd for t.he loss which may ho cansed

neeessa.ry to fulfil tl~eir obligation,;;, :tlld

1.,1' snch damn-ge,

will send forward tile ,tmOllnt' direc!.

(011

rcceipt of these ins(;rnctions)

The halallee will l.1e Ilohl to the order

In the eyont. of Cbinlt elesiring'

1'0 prohibit the lIse of some

part.iculnr shallow wa.terway by launches, lJecanse t.here is reason to fear
~hat the use of it b)' thom wOldd b(, liktJly t.o in]n1'(; the banks nn,l cnnse

of th e Pro vinces,
]n so far as {ekin is pledged to the service of the IH<:JR

[OUIl,

:t similn,r

metborl. of procedme will be arlopte<l.
As you request t.hat', t.hb eOl'l'ospondence he anllexo,l to tile Treat,\',
have the honoUl' to state tliat

11'0

sec

damage to tile adjoining' country, t.he Brit.ish lLnthol'itie" when appealed to,
shall, if satisfied of the vaiidity of the objection, prohibit. the n-;e of t.hat.

IlO

. Wal-OI'l\"llY
\\'0

objcetion to t.hi~ heing done.

by TIrit.i"h lannr.lle,:, prol'ide,j that C'hinc~e Innllehps are also pro-

hihited from nsing it.
Both FOl'eigu ;\.11<1 Chine,e laullclJes a.re prohibited

ANX~:X

0,

HIl<I wcir.'i nt presiJl\l. ill (~xbtoncc

011

1'1'0111

l'rossing danl~

inland waterways wherc thC)j'

aI',)

lik.,I,I'

to l'anse ilJjllry t.o ~Iwh \\'ol'k,:, whi"ll \\'oldd I>e detl'imcnt;d to t.he Il'at!'r
AI>DJ1'JON.IL Rl'LES.
1.-British steamship owners a.re a t. liberty to lea~e warehollse,; and
jetties Oil the ballks ~f waterways frolll Chillese snbject.s for n term not exeeelling 25 years, with opt,ion of rellewtll

011

t.crm~ to be mnt"lmll,v arranged,

III cases where British merchant;; nre I1nable to S(l(:llI'e wmehouses lint! jeu.ies
from Chillese su1)jeets Oil sat.isfact.ory terms, the local oHicials, after COI)sllltation with the j\Iiuister of Commerce, shall arrall~e to [)I'o"ide the~o Oil
renewn,ble lcnse :1:' abOl'l:1 mentioned :I.t. (,'IlITent equitahle rMe".

:'0rl'ir,c of tllo 10t'Hj IH)oplC',
.'i.-The maill ohjoet of the British C';'O\'el'll!llC'llt ill ,[r.f'irillg- In
iIdan<l \\'ater\\'ny~

or

S('O

t.ht,

Ch ilia O[l011('d to stmLIl1 1I:1YigH.tioll bpi ng to nffnrd fHci li-

tie:, for lhc rapid t.mn'iport of hoth foreign and IIl1.ti,·c merchandise, they
1I11dertake to offer no illljledirnellt. to the t1'{Lnder to a Chinese oomjlnll." HIllI
the Chinef'e flag of nllY British Steamct' whirh mHy

1101\' 01'

heren-ft.cr hn

r.mployctl on the inlalld wat,N:' of Chill:t, should the owner be willillg' to
make tho trallsfer.

[ 2ti!I ]

[ z()l) ]
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In ev<:nl of
formed to !'lIn

it

Chinl'R(, pOll1pan'y

~leal1lcr~

Rnbject.s holuing

~hares

on Illc inland

rc)!i~t('re,l
\\'ater~

nnder CLincH' Jaw b<:ing

of China., t,he fncl. of British

in .,<nch a eompany :;hall not ent.itle t.he steamers to

6.-Regist,ered

or the fonner

I~egnlaLiotls :~~ LIIC prcseut Hulc:> affect.

The pre~ent Hnle:::, and the Hegnlations 01' Jnl.,' alill Soptember, 1>-591;, t·o
which they are

sllpplemelltar~', arc

provisional, and

IUlly

£'tealller~

fLnll their tows nre forbi,lden, jnst as jnnks

been forlJidden, to carry contraband gOOllR.

Infraction of this

rule will entail tLie petlalt.ies prescribed in t.he treaties for linch an offencp,
and cancellation of tho. In land Waters l'\avigation Certificate carried by the
\'essels, which will bp prohihited from thereafter pl.ving on inJa,nd water".

DOlle at Shanghai tbi::: fifth dlt)' of Septembcr in the year of 0111' Lord,
1902 : eorrespolHling with t.lte Cllillese date, tue fourth day of the eighth

mooll of the t\\'ellt,y-eighLh year of

KWHII~

Hsii.

(f-.s.)

J AS. L. 11ACKA.Y.

I.-As it, is desirable tbat tbe people living inland should be disturbed
l1S

litt.le a.s possible hy the advent of steam ;-essel" to which they arc uot

ac(:nstomed, inland "'Mers not hitherto freqnented hy steamers shall be opened as g-rndnally a~ lIlay ue convenient t·o merchant.s anl1 only as the o,,'nei,s
of steamers nlay see jll'Ospcers of remnnera.tive trade.

"--

In cafies wherc it is intended to run steam veRse\:; on waterways on
wlJielt snch

\'es~el>;

Co))\mi~sioner

llllve not hitherto run, intimation shall be made to t.hc

of Cn~toll1s at. lhc nearest open port who sh:dl report. the

matter to the i\1ini~ter~ of Commerce.

The lat.ter ill conjunction with tbe

Governor-Genernl or Go\'el'llor of the Province, n.fter earefnl considerntion
of all the

circllmstance~ of

the case, shall at once gi\'e their Il.pprOl'al.

8.-A registered :'teamer ma.y ply within the waters of n. port, or from
one open port or ports to another open port or ports, or from oue open port
or ports to places inland, :Lnd thence back to f:'uch port or ports.

She may,

on making dne report. to the Cnst.om~, land or ship 'passengerli or cargo nf,
any recognised places of trade passed in the course of tbe voyage; bnt ma,y
not ply between inland places exclnsiyely except with t.he consenr of the
Chinese Government..
9.-Any cargo t\.nd pas;.;cnger uoats may be Lowed by stca.mer:.
hclmsman and crew of any boat towed shal! be Chinese.
pectiye of

owner~hip,

The

All boat:;, il'l'es-

mnst he rpgistered before they can proceed inland.

1O,-These Huler:: arc supplementary to the Inland Sienm Xavigation
Regular.ions of Jnl) and September, 1891;.
the

pre~ent

be mOllil1cd, as cir-

cumstances require, i)y lll11tnul cOllsent.

fly the British flag.

hose alway

hnld iu the ~ase of stich

6

The latter, where untouched by

Hnles, remoin in fnll force and effect: but the presenf. Rnles

._-_._--___

T

_

[ no ]

[ :!il ]
6. ~-\. glance at the attat:hed

Petition to the Secretary of State regarding' the
question of the Admiralty Dock.

Utai'

or Hongkung will :,how I,hat the Nand

Dock Yard is in the centro or the ,ea frout of the City of Victoria and we
would poiut out, tha.t the gCllcml tendeue)' i~ for alllf>a.eling place.. of busilless
to eOllgregale iu the imlneJiak vicjuit.y of the proposc,l doek.

i. The praya red,ulliltion scbcme, so far as it has Leell earricd Ollt,
proYideel ,L mucb ueeded :-tretch of level groulIll
lIuxtm.u.'\(;, April 4th, l~103.

ba>~

which Iargc offices IHwe

011

lieeu erected to meet the growing tmde requirements of the Cololly, allel,
iucrea,;iug t.he uumber of nllLiu roads running from °Ea:'t

fO

jJy

Wcst, Itas muc!,

relieve,l the congested tmflie \\'hich formerly Imd to bl! cOllceut.rated in the
TUE

SEClmTARY

OF ~TATE Fun

THE

COLO!(II':",

I

Queen's Road <tIlel ou the old pmya.

LONDON.

Tlle 11I1In1>1e pet.it,ion of the
rc~identf; ill

8. The present. positi:1I1 of tlte 1'\aval Dock Yanl llilforllillately blocks
'1IIIder~ignl!d

the Colony of Hongkong

on hebnlf of tbe Community.
He~peetfully ~h(,welh : Thnt your petit.ioner,; de,;ire to brillg to your notice

tue following f,LCIs conceruillg

Il.

matler vf grent moment to the Colon)" allll

one which has a very direct. be:uing on

it~

future alhaneement :tnd pro,;-

the extellsion eastward of thi" great ill1provCIlJClll, clII,s t.he pra),H ill two,
couge;;t~ the tmflie, and cOllfiue~ it. to a single lIalTOW road.

ousI,ructiou is removed, the uatural expausioll of

Olll'

Unle~s this

cit.y will be il'l'etrieYnlJly

miued, much to the disall vnnt,uge of the ColollY at large, a~ owi Ilg to tbe eOIlformat.ion of t.he gruund, it i~ thc ouly possihle directioll ill which

expa.uilioll

call take pluce.
~. W(, Ileed hunlly (>mpltll"ize the fnrther disnd',nlltage:> wllieh will he

perit)".
2. VI'e refer to t.ue question of tbe Alllllirnity Dock nOlI' under con,;trllctioll amI the contemplated extension of lhe

-[I,\'al yrll'll.

experienced tl.ll"ollgh :moke al1llnoi~e serion,;l)' nffecting the comfort of t.hose
whose offices or residellccs arc situated in the vieiuit.\· of the dock.
over as the work woul.1 lJC going

3. vYe Inlllersta.nd IImt. certnin nn fore"een engineering lliflicnl tic" hn \'t'
nri"oll ami that:111 opportllllit,Y Illa." lm\'o tlllls pre"elltell itself Ii.\' which it i:,

lhcse Llisadntntuge:"

011

More-

fre<!lwlItly hy night a,; well as by day

whi"11 arc particularly felt ill a tropical climate, would

he spt:eially ohjee(iou:lblt: to a large ~ectioll of the e011l1llullity.
COil sider

III this eOll-

possilile that if representnt;iolls he made by the resideilis of lIongkollg', the

Iledioll we Ulll"t al"o

sit.c vI' the Dock rna)' be cLangetl witllOllt detriUJellt to tlte efficient docking

,,'hich will nuqnest,ionahly reill\lt from tho aboyo ,·anse".

the serions tlepreciat.il)n ill the YlLino of property

:ulll repairing of H. M. Ships of War.

rcaL'hing a" it will a.ffeet. all resideut,i,L1 properly frol11 the Tntlll Lille easttntI'd <t,; far as tile ~av:L1 Hospita.l, all,l n,; high IljJ

:I"

Tlds will be far

the Penk.

4. The lJue"tion of. the pre~elJt position of the dock i" oue of sudl vit,al
ill1portnnce

10

justified

approaebiug yon

ill

the futnre dcvelopment, of our Colony t.hat we consider we an:
011

\.lIe suhje,:t. iu the lJope that

it l'e1Jl'e~elltati()1l

of ou:· \·iew~ m:1)' result iu the wbole Cjucstiou heillg' recolJsidere.1 by the
nuiolls ad viser;; of His 'Majesty WllO are eOllcernetl in the matter.
5. In support of our conteution that milch b"lrLn must eventually reslllt

The IlOise wllich will ILri:,o from the ,,'ork at tbe Dock has beeu £orc"lmdowed <luring the ]Jrc,;clIl eou~tl'tletioll alltl in oue eade led to a Snllllllons
for a lllli~<tllce beillg taken ont it! the M:Lgistr3.p'y agaillst, the COil tractors.

10. Nor !Lre the auovc tbe ,;ole arglllnolHs for tbe removal of the Dock

Y tLrcl wbielI we call allducc.

the ('ulou." 11)' the proposell Na,':t1 I'~st:d,Ji"llInelli OCl:ul'yillg what ~h()uld,

1 J. We IllHlcrslallLl tlIat eveu t.hough land 1I0W ill the V0:>scs:;i()11 of the

lookilll-!: to the future, I,e part of our J1Jost imporl,tIIt husiue~,; ceulrc, we LH.:g

War DepartllHJIl( as \\'ell as other land wero illcluded ill tbe Na\'al Yard sil;e,

to submit the followiug fact".

the leyel gl'ouud at tile di"po:;al or t.he ~:LY:LI AULhol'iiie~ \\'ould he liarely

III

1
[ -)7')
J
~utlicieut to meet the presellt requirelllellts of His "Majesty's Nt~vy in the

Far East.

We believc that the trend of events is such as to point in the

future to a still greatcr expausion of the British Naval Forces in this part of
the globe and under these eil'eUmstallces we believe we are justifieu in raising
the point that ill the neal' future tbe new Dock Ym'(l will be fouod inadequate for tbe purposes of H, M, Navy,

12. There are, lUoreover, we believe other sites wbich might eqnally
well be nmtlo nse of for'tbe pm'pose of n Naval Establisbment but on this
point we refrain from saying

1Il01'e

as we trust the whole lluestion lIlay short-

ly form the subject of an enqniry on the part of tbe rcspect.ive autborities
concerned,

13. The question of tbc removal of the l\ava.1 Yard from its prescut site
is one of sncb great importance to the Colouy (~s to justify, iu

OUl'

opinion,

its incuITing the necessary expenditure to recoup t,be Admiralty for tlie mOlle)'

FORTNIGHTLY

:tlready spent upon the new works.

14. 10 eonclusio\l we would t.herefol'll strongly urge tliM ill t,be iutcrest.s
of the Colouy a Royal Commission be RppointeJ on which all the intereHts
concerned be represented to repol'f,lIot ollly on malters now IInder consideration
by the varions GoverllUleut DepartlUcll t,.; but alsu UII the fi.lh·isalJi Ii ty of
remo\'ing the Dock to another site.
Aile!

YOll!'

Petitiollcr,.; \yill ever pmy, &c.

CL RRE

~JT

Q1J01:'ATIO N S

FOR THE YEAR 1902.
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BULLION QUOTATIONS DURING THE YEAR 1902.

FORTNIGHTLY CURRENT EXCHANGE AND
----QUOTATION:'.
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THE HAHBOlil{ :\[ASTER'S ItEPUHT.
•Yo ..j(j.

11.\I(1]IJl.il: DEP.u:nIEXT,

I) O:\GKU:'\(;, lOth Fcbl'l((tI'!J, ].flO;;,

TABLE SHOWING THE HIGHEST AND LOWEST

.';lR,-l II<LI-e tbe hOIlUIIi' to forwaru the Allllnal Hepor! for thi~ Depart.

Prices of Bar Silver in London,

lIIell t for tbe yea l' elld ing :)I:;t Decem bel', 1902.

Rates of Exchange in Hongkong, and Bank of England Rates

f; l-IIl'P1X(;.

of Discount, for the years 1877 to 1902.

1. The lot;L1

tOllllage ullterillg alld ('Iearillg" dlll'illg' tlte year

:LIlIOllllled to 21,52S,iHO tOilS, twillg all illel'ea:;e,
EX('1!.-\:\GE

IK

~,203,39f:)

ton:" anL! t.he S:l.me IIlllTlbcr ill

eXCc3:;

cOlllp'lr~d

l~)02

witb 1901, of

of any prcI·jow; .n::Lr.

Ilox':KON';.

arri I'll b of to,7ti:J,.j02

(:)11";,

alld ,) l ),ili tlepart.1l re,.;

Of British Oceall-!i-"0illg tOllllage, :3,01O,{{1

1011:;

cllt-erell, alld :1,005,H-o

TIJCre \\'ere

YEAH..

,j 1,5-!2

of 10, i 54,278 t(m,.;.

tOil"; eleare'l.
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;)8t
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2. Hix tho1l8allll one hundren and lIineLy-two (6,192) ~tealllerti, 47
I::llliling Vestie!s, 1,820 Steam Lanlleheti, and 17,978 Junks ill Foreign Trade,
entcred lllll'illg the ye:Lr, givillg a clail)' avcrage of 71.2, as against 67.6, in
1901.
For Elll'opeall l:Olltitrllcted \'e"seb, the daily IL\'erage wonl,l be 1i.l, as
agaillH 14.8 ill 1901.

:3. A comparison betweell t.be year' 190 I and 1902 I~ gi \'ell in t.he
folluwing Tablc.. Steam Lanncbes are not incillded.
COillpa1'ati'~'e !:,ltippilt,q

I
_______1

UJOJ.

Sblps.

British, .. :

'(j,71,3
: :..... +,092
JunkslIl!'ol'elgn
[( .;),'):,")
0 - '''9'
T' 1 \
'"t
l:lf C,
~'oreigll,

Tutal.
JI1::kS ill Local'
lrHdc, ......... f

Retu1'n for lite rem's 1901 (fnd 1902.
_ _I

!I~2.

~I'&'l,q~.

_

TOIJ~3ge~.lstIl1'" T()nlla~e_i Shl)J~ TtHlnagc. ~~J~. !Tonnagr.
!I'213'6il!l17'!02
5,34ii.ijOi o,35!)
9 ''''611' Q .·,c·? ,tJ,_u,)p t·~o -:t.)

...

!I,571,787
6.7(li.211
'1"'I82"Q
• ,_t
!

:\R7 '1jS,li8 ..
1.21)7 1.'15:-;.709...
8".1

..,.

17,82.3:'1(l~1+8, ;;;;' l\J~i li,ia71

11.235
.

• 1,33i,947

tlral1l1 Tntal. ... 87A36
1

Iru ,7H .....1,SlU,il29

~ 60.2M; ·199.H9
.

•

1
J

...
...

Frellchman u:ll'illg rlln IllOre often in 1HU:2 Ihan in 1901.
966 sbips of 1,28.5,08:2 ton~, i,: dne ( 0 1. All inerea~(' or 4.,-53 Norwegian
:2.
, ' " 186 German
;3. "
" 169 Chille~e
4.
" " I 50 JlLpane~e
:Llld slll:tllcr incre:Ltics in other nationalit.ies.

9,;;08 I

--

NET,

B'lag.

~.

,~~1

__.

1

• Inclndillg' ':>,'1 Ij C'ollsprvancy nn,l DI1~t Boat" of .j,!'\~132 tOil:".
lnc]llding 17,210 Consel'\'aney nlHl Dnst BOllb; (If (j:l7,li.;2 tOll".

t

4. For vessels ullder the British Flag, this Tahle sbo\\'s all iUl:reas" or
3tl7 tibips of 35l:!,148 tou~. Thcse fi~ures are, hOll'e\'er, ll1isleadillg, for
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This leaves n. lIet deerea,:c of 10 Oceall-goillg ships, witb all increasc ill
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The f:dl of 10 Ocean-going \'es,:;els i,; a gennine decrea"e, which loses it
portioll of its significance wben we con"ider the increased size of I'esse/:; as
evidenced by the increase in tonnage.
For \'esscls limIer Foreign Flags, we lind a largc intrea,:e, viz., 1.:;67
':hips of 1,35l:!,i09 tons, of wbil:b 301 ships of 93,627 lOllS are due (0 Ri\-er
Rtealllcrti, one IH.:\\· French vcssel haying slarted to mn in 1902, Hlld allother
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8. The total reportc',l Import 1'nnle of (,he Port for 1902 ;Ulloullte,l to
26,037 yessel" of 9,H67,48G

tOllS,

cnrr.vi Ilg G,921,02t5 tous of cargo, of which

4,549,531 tons were it iseharged at Hongkong.
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vessels of 9,84l,9G5 rOilS, c:lr!'.l'ing 3,14G,144 tons of C:w)!.o, 3.llll shipping
6.54,274 Ion" of Bunko!' Coal.
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IU\TEH TRADE.
Imprwls. E,'/:pol'ts and Passengel's.

----------------------~

!

Yrear.

1902,

:

~~

~

_

-

l
E xpor
t·5.
fOPO!'tf'.

I

I

1901,

_..

P asseogers.

-

[

1133,159

138, 1~il

I

:223,608

144,304

_

1,:296,602

hrpOltTs.

Junks.
Foreign Traclc.

17,97H measuring 1,613,H95 tOll~.
203,505
916,106 "

LOCltl Trade,

"

Total,

43,483

"

~,;):29,911

"

In,ported, 867,436 tons as nader : Tea,
Fire Crackers,

,

Oil, Vegetahle,

1,471 t.om.

.

4,155
993

"

494
:35;)

,.

.

Rice, .. '

..

Cattle, (2,034.), ..
Hwine, (36,594),

-. :

.

"

2,163

Earth aad Stones,

24.'5,493

Genel'ltl,

612,312
Total,

867,436

"
"
"

"

EXPORTS.

Junlls.
Foreign Trade,

18,267 measurin,g, 1,624,344 taos.

Local Trade,

25,:238

Total,

43,505
,

"

"

903,313"

2,527,657

"

[ 2Ul ~
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PASSBKGEH:'.--I·OJIt:inll((Z.

Exported, 946,."59::1 tons as nnd"r :-Kerosine, (tW1,049 ('a~e~),

aO).j] ton~.

Rice and Padely,

.442,161

,.

Earth awl Stones,

150,3.')0

"

General,

32i3,?::! I

River stf'amc'J's alTivab.

Do.,

d~'partures,

tiM.29:1

li/i8.Hi 7

:t3,874

(i07,133

628,4:3;'5

2] ,:W2

I

Totol, ..... .' ',241,4211 1,,296,602

i---

55.171;

1----

--N-et~~·-..-..-.. -·1-5-5'-1-711

---.
Tolal,

-----------

-

94(j,.j93

-:I:!:l,OM
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49,575

J

I

.111nk~for('ig~1 tradpaniYah,1

---.---

Do..

'1,,,,,,.,,,,.,,, ... 1

I
f);),OS:\
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2,97'

- - - , - - - .- 1 - - - - 1- - - Total,......
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Nett,

Do..
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li7.;')07 \

.

I

24,DIU!
_ _ _1

'rota.l, ...... 1

lUnl.
Total

aITind~,

.

9,027 I
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11)0.810 I
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1]0,520
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71,711.
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I

-

Nett,
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I
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I

1
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I}'HI
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iJu
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I

depal'tul'<:'~.

Nett,............
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9,027
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no.,
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lfi,202

I
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40,74G
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I

NE'tt,

;50,710
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PAS~RNG,Rl\;;,-Contillued.

7(i,840

.Tnn);;:- local trade arrivab.\
"

Do.,

lil. Se\'enty-olle thOllolllld sel'en nundreu allll eleyen (7 J, 7 J I) Em igr:l.nh

;')!ti

I
1

I

left Hongkong for \'arions pl[Lces (lnring tlie year; of tllese, ·12,77H were

i

carrieu by Brit.ish ships allli 28,933 by Foreign

I

as baving been bl'onght to Hongkollg from

~hips

; 129,812 w<!re reLJortod

place~

to which

they IUlll

12,172
----1---;51.(1
12,172

emigrated, and of those, 9;;,937 wel'e brongbt. in Britisb sliips lind 33,87,) L,,·

- - - - - - - - - - - ..----- ------

Returus i'\os. XVIn allll XIX will gi,'e the detail,; of tliis branch of

77,li37

89,309

departure:-,

l(l5,63~

TotaL ......

15;~,977

1

N~tt,

1l,ti5l:i

Foreign ships.

'

the Departmeut.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. - J - . . - - - - - - _.

11. The total Revenue collecte,l by tbe Hn,rlJonr DeplLrtment Jnring

:NI..\.RINE MAGISTlU'l'E':; CO'[;ltT.

J:5. Twellty-sovcn (27)

ye!tr : -

w 66 , 106'~
.,)~

.Jj.

··

2. Licences lLnll Internal Revenne",

55,014.80

3. Fees of Conrt !tnd Office, ......... 14;"5,64i.G7
Tolnl,

~266,i6i 99

of

the Imperial Act., and S certiticates wore cancelled.

the ye!tr WlL~ $206,765.99, being !til il1CreltSe or $1:5,168.1)0 on the previon~

•
1. Llght
Dues,

I)1'OI'i~i()lI~

14. During the year, 4 sbips were registerell nllller the

REYE:-Ila:.

ca~e..;

:}lagi~tmle',.;

wore Iicmd ill the Marillc

Conrt; refll~a,l of duty on board sliip allli brcach of. Harhour Hegnlations
were the pl'irici pal olfeuces,
EXAM1NATIOX O~' ~L.\.STIOtS, MATE,; AND

( [juder Section 15

0/ Ordinance

EKGl:'O:EllS.

No. 26' of 1891.)

16. The following Table will show tlJe number of candidates examined
STEA~[

for Certificates of Compet.ency, distinguishing tho~e wbo were sncee"sfnl

LAUNCHES.

12. On the 31o:t December, there were 28il Stenm Laullches employeu

and tbose who failell : -

in the Ha.rboll1' ; of these, 137. were licensed for the conveyanec of passenger;;,

123 were privately ownell, 17 wore t.he IJroperty of the Colonial Govel'llmP,lJt, and 6 belongell t.o the Imperial GO"ernment in charge of the Military
Allthorit,ies.
Two :Masters' Certificates were eancelieLl

one :Master's Cerlificate was

suspended for three mouths, one' {or two months, fonr for one month allll
one for a fortnight., and fonr Masters were clLnt.ionel!.

_____
' _.__

uru~

lYlastel', .. ,
"",
First Mate. . , ,
,
Only lYlate;
,
Second 1\1ate, ,

,

Passpcl.
!I

,."."
,

",

" ..
,
,.
"'
..

_

1.5

Faile,c!.

----;')

to

H

-1

1.

.

3~

l±

.
.

8

II

54

:37

Total, .. ·· .. ·.... ·1

62

±l)

,

,

One Engineer's Certi-

ficate was suspenLle,1 for t.en (ltty~ anll two Engineer~ were cRutioned.

Total,

Fil'o hnndred an,1 one ([,01) engagements, ami fonr hundred allli eight,yseven (48i) disclmrges of M:l~tel'S anll Engineer..; were made from 1st
,January to 31st December.

First Clas,; Engineer,
Second Class Engineer,

Sixterll (16) steam lauTlches were permitted to carry arms, etc., for
their proteetion against, pirates; of tbese, eJcyen were preyiou~ly permitted,
and five during this year.

---'---
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~IAlUXE COORT~.

SE.UIEK.

10. ~illeteeli thousalld Illne hl.llldl'e(] allL] thirt,v-:;ix (l9,936) ~eaulCll

(Under ~",,'ection 1.5 of Ordilt({1u:e No. 26 of 18f11.)

were r-;hipped and tweut,y-threc thoilsllild fOlll' blllldl'ell and uiuety-nine

J7. The following Comt:; ha\'c been helLl tlming the ycar:-

(23,499) disclmrgcd at the JHerealltile Marille Office llild all board ships durilJO'
011

the 19th June, euq uiry respecting the circulllstances connected with

tile year.

the sinkillg of the British Steam-ship "Pa.kslut?t," Official XI]. 82,893. of
London.

Tile Master's (J ,DlES

GI-:0RGE

were recei'-ed

Of tbe:;e, 66 were "eur to the Uuited Kingdom, 5 to

durillg the year.

wa:; retu riled to b iul.

~ydlley. :2 to ;\1elbonrnc, 2 to C:J1clltta, 1 to Adell,.J. obt.lliu~d cmp]oyment. ou

Oll ,lie 20th JUlie, ellqllir,Y respecting tlw circumstances COllllecteLl with
tltc :;tralldillg of the British Ste:tJl1-:;bip "Robert Dicl/.insol1,"
S2,S91, of LOlldon.

'1''',0 bUlldred and t.,,'cl\'e (212) "Di:;tre:;:;<:d t;elllueu"

R ~;11» Ccrt.ificate of Competency

'I he Mastel":;

(:::lYDS It Y

Otlieial No.

FRED~: HICK :Me UmoiEJ.) Certi-

sbore, 1 wellt as pu:;sengc]' to Sycluo.\', 13 to Call ton, 4- t.o Singapore, 1
joiued the;\aml Yard, :2 tbe ('hine.5e CnstollJs, I the Ullited St,ates'l'ralli;port, I takeu eharl!'l' of

II)'

th(' Frellcll COlIsnl, ;) di''1llissed, 1 died at thc

t;ovel'llrnent Civil Hospital, I remained at the LUlIlltic A:;yJullJ, 3 at the

ficate of Competellt.)' WflS SIi:;pollllecl for t,hree months.

~ailors' Home, tlild 68 obtained emvlo}'lIlt'llt.
SUNDAY CARGO-WORKIKG.

Two tltOUSll1IL1 niue Illllldred mlLl tbirt)'.~ix dollars aud I.wellty-tive tent.:;

(Ol'diJla.nce No.6 oj'1891.)
11'). Dllring the year, 45tl permits were i:;:;nell untler the provisions of
tbe UnlilHlnce.

behalf of tlle Boar(l

($2,936.25) werc expended by tlte Hnrbollr Mnstel'

011

of Trade ill tlte relief of the:;e (]istre~tied ~eameu,

$30.1.':\ by the Colony.

H.1lL!

Of these, 125 were not antile(] of ow iug to it:; being fonnd

ullnecessary for the ship to work cargo ou the Sunday, and the fee paid for
the perlllit was reftllll1ecl in eacb cnse, am] 56 permit,s wcre issned, free of
20. Return Xl). XXIII give:; a. rep0l't of the work performed h)' tiJi:;

charge, to "Mail Steamers.
The rC\'CllUC eolleetcd tlilder thi~ lleadil,g

~llb-D('partlllelit
\Va:;

dllrillg the yenr 1902.

.:H,17;,); \.hi:; wa:; 862':;
'I'll' total tonllage

Ie~~ til al1 iu I 901.
to

The re,-elluc colJecte,l eal'h .veal' :;iuue tile Unlimlilce

UlllllC

illto foree

j:;

0[' '"c:;~el:;

:;ul'l'cycd dlll'ilig die year 1902, al1101llltcd

417,97,1 ton:;, llil iucrea:;c of 41,435

1901.

f(JI}:;

oyer tOllnage :;nl'l'e)'e<l during'

Of tbis tot.al tOllllage, 337,551 tOil:; represent the tOlloage of vessel:;

:;lIrveyed for pas~enger certificater-; ; 67,92;\ l,be tOllnage of vessels for bottolll

a, follow::; : 1892, .............................. $ J,tlOO

inspectioll ollly, alld 1:2.,iOD Lite tOllnage of licell:;cd Iallllehc~.

l89:), ..............................

of lieensed JannelJes i:illl'l'e,l'ed ill 1902 wa:; 210, a decrease of 7, as compared

189,1, ......
1895, ......................
1896,

7,900
13,375
! 1,600
7,376

1897, .............................. 11,850
25,925
1898,
1899,

21,826

1900,

4:),.~jO

1901,

H,HOO

1~)02,

44-,17{;

The lIumber

with the number ::;urveyed ill 1901 .

III

\.lIe Hetlll'U t.he :;urvey:; alld report:;

011

GO"erllllleut Pumpiug

:::itatiol1s, Disinfectors, Steam Road l'toller, ::;tonc Cl'u:;lter, Dl'edger and
1'ontoon Crane do not appeal', Goverument Ll1l111Chc:; now llumber
are slll'veyed twice
attelltion of

thi~

tt

year amI take np n

cOll~iderablc

17, they

amoun t of time and

:;nb-l1epHl'l.mell i.

The revenue derivetll'rolll tlle \Vork 01' tbis :;llb.departillent alllOnllt:; to

$19,458.;)4, au illcrease of $3,46i.20 over thc l'OHHlUe EoI' 1901.

[ 290
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III view of the faet that the fees for sUI'vcys of steaw-ships for pHsseugel' certificates ha\·'ing been doubled since I st November, 1902, it may safely
be estimatell dHtt t,he reveulle of tLtis,sllu-department for 190a will be well

GOVERNMENT

G CNPOWER DEPOT.

22. During tue year 1902, there !Jas 1>een stored in the Government

Gnnpowe'r Dep6t, Stonecutter,,' Island : -

over $30,000,

~- ~----,-----

LWHT-HouSES,

,--IN o. of Cases.

:2 L The ltlllOlill t of Ligll t Dues collected is as follows : -

CIa:;,;

Rate No,
'1'onnagp. I Total Fee,;
I collecteJ,
perton. S hip,;.'

or!

or Ve,.;sek
,

-----

--,'e-

I

Ocean Vessels,
Steam Launehes, .,
Hiver Steamers, (night hoat,,),
Launches .plyin&'Tex.clusively to
Macao and vV est River, by

1 cent J,10ti I 15,281,95(;
6,583
1(;4,1
: 1 .,
9i2,996
1,-!19
-k "

I

3,077,OJ

G5.8:i

i

I
-!i3,J.±7 I

I

············~··I

I

9-!8,730

I

j

i

IJ..±.09

876
8,120

\

Ibs.

1),855

14
14

182,258
8,724
428,374
3,595
4.483
80;660
1,534
2,5HO

12,71:-3

712,218

278
2.983
47

815
4315

I

I-Total ......... ,... 1
.
I

i

Total,

('.

I

i

night, ······· ..
t "
Hiver Steamer", (day hoats), "'1 Free.
Launches plying exclusively to
Macao and West River, hy
Jay,
! Free.

.

$

Gi,8!!:).5!;

Gunpowder, privately owued
.
Do.,
Govel'llll1E'nt, oW;H'd
C'artrido'ei', IJrivatel v o\vned
,
.
"
J
,
•
1
Do.,
Government, owned
Explosive Compounds, privately ~~~;l'~d::::::::::1
D.o.,
.
Government ownecl,
1
Non-explOSIve:". prIvately owned,
1
Do.,
Gov('rnnwnt owned,
1

Approximate
Wei;;ht.

47,877

1~289Gti,106~

During the Sllme perioll there has been delivered ont of tbe Depilt :_

Telegra.phic and telephonie communication bas been kept np wittl tIle
Gap Rock, Capc d'Aguilar and Wnglan Islau(1 dlll'ing t,he year.

INo

From Gap Rock Htation, 1,00G \'essels have been reportell as pa,ssing,
and in addition :204 messages werc receivell

and

3,a'i6 sent"

o£C~"s"s
. ", ",.

I

Approximate
'""eight.

including the

daily weather report for the Observatory.

Ib~.

For Salp in the Colony :--

Twenty hoUl'S and tbi.rt,y minntes of fog were reportell from Gap H,oek
dllring tbe year, [t1ll1 the fog signal gnu wm; tirell 129 times.

On two

From Cape d'Agllilar Statiou, 1,8:26 vessels were reported, and

q'unpowder, privately owned ...
t'artridO'es

do

,

.

Exp]o:::j~f' qOlnpouml~: prjvHtei;: ~;';l~'~(i:::::::

occasions the fortnightly reliefs were delayed by the rougb sea.

948
:-377

42

d
., o '

Non-exrlo~l"(,~.

] 4,460
~)8,607

10

:3,148
9:34

] ,7G3
54

aO,254
1O,80;j

3,194

158,208

1Il

addition 1,112 messages were sent and 12 received.
From Waglan Island Station, 1,658 vessels were reported, awl ill addition 42 messages were sent and 4i received.

.

Owing to the telephonic

communication being interrupted, 238 vessels were not reported.

For Export :--,
~unp.ow(lt'r. lwjvately owned,

(,art.ndgt's,

..

do.

Explo~i;:re qOlllpound~, privatei~" ~;':l~~li:::::::
<10 .,
t
I

NOIl-exp]oSI\'f',~,

Thirt,y-six hOllrs and' twenty-four minutes of fog were reported fronl
Wa,glall Islaml dllring the year, and the fog signal gnn was tired 376 times.
On uo occ:t"iOIl WltS the reli.ef dehtyed by the rough ,;ell.

Tot.al,
_ _ _ e.

.

--'-_~~--
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n.~

On t.he ,list, Del'cmher, 1902, there remained

liN
.l

I

I
I

f{'

Department) Cargo, landed and ~hipped, has increased from 6:1- million t(;!lS
to

AppI'oximalp
Wel'"hr

8f million

tons, anti the local passenger traffic in Junks and Launches

has risen from

Ie'

4:1- million

to

7! million .

1----

!

G,144

Do.,
Government owned, " .. """.", 'I
,-,
' te1y o"'nec.J """""""""""
Ijar t 1'1'dge:-, pnya
Do"
Government oWlleu, .,',.,"",.""'.1
Exploi'ive Compounds, pl'inteJy o\vneLl, """
, D.o:,...
" ,,' (~onl,rnnwnt OWI1P<J,
1
~on-cxpJo.~n ('~, pll'dteJ) vW1WU, ...
Do.,
GOYf'rllllwnt oWlwLl, ."
" ..

245
) - -'~
:.,;:,:):..
17
-1+

Gunpowd"., P"j",telj" ""Hed,

year~ (tIle period during which the statistics hal'e been kept ill tlw Hnrbonr

follows : -

0.0' I..Ui<eR.,

J

,

±:~±
·1

l:l:~;~4

The cry is for more ruom.

Both fOl' illhabitants and for shipping.

From a sanitary, eCf)llomical, and commercial poiut of view, it is desired.

4,270

More room for shipping can only he obtained by dredgiug some of the

.'31",l\~'l.
0 i}V_

shallower part.s of the Harbour, mOre

1,615
1,335

1'00111

hand on t;he Kowloon :side of t.he waLer:

tlO,;100

r

for the inhabitall ts is already at
think it would he well if , inste~ul

of providing further space for the increasing population by means of reclalllH-

GOO

tions from tHe water Mea, alrcmd}7 insufficient. for the needs of shipping; all
reclamation nt or about tbe harlJonr frontage was prohibited, and Kowloon

l 'ota1,

alld the New Territory nt.ilized and dovelopell, a cOllrse which cannot ue

I,

----------------

9,-140

544,6%

thoronghly carricd out until commuuication is mafle easy.

----'-------

Hongkollg Ims arrived at its present, state of prosperity principally by
GENERAL.

reason of its natural advantages, first, its geogmphical position, und, second-

23. ThiR is probably the last Annml Report of this Department whieh
wiJl be 8igued h,Y me, lind l,eing 80, I should like to bc allowecl to make
llerein

/l,

few remarks on the snhjecr. of t,he Bridg-p. aeros~ the H:whollr wbif'h

r advocat.ed

in the Annnal I~cport for 1901.

le~iVe undone can (lestl'oy
the former of these advantages, it behoves us, however, to see that it is lIOt

ly, its excellent harbour.

Nothing we can do

rendered ineffective by reaSOll of onr reclncing the capability of the lat,ter to
llccommodato the over-increasing amonut of shipping, which has been fre-

I have heen fnyollrefl with informntion eouccl'l1illg a hridge ahonl. to

quently and truly referred to as" t.he Iife·bloocl of the Colony."

be lmilt. acrOR:; SytlIH:'y Harhonr, which is tll he 3,CnO feet 101lg, alld liO
feet auol'e water level.

01'

Tbis heigh I' is Ilecessary to all'lw of the pas~agc of

ships nnder the bridge, a requircment. 1I0t ca!led for in Ollr <lase, owing to onr

Takillg Sydney as

<t

rough guide, [ snggest that the cost of ~nch

It

bridge t),~ I ad I'ocate will be amply pro\'irled for with $9,000,000,

good fortnnc in having nn entntllce at. eaclJ eml of t.h.e Harbour,

The pl'ei'ellt reported passenger traffic Letween Hougkong and Kowloou

The Sydnoy bridge cl'~sses a portion of th'l Harbour ,vhere. tho dept lis

i>< not less than 6,000,000 anullnlly, which, 1 suggest., wonld be increased

are from G t.o 12 fatboms, anfl is to carry two lines of rni!lyay, two roarlways

50% 1y the facilities offered by the bridgc to the illcreased population of

of 30 feet eacb, :lnd two foot\Ynys 'l{ 12 feet each, so I'hat tbe deck cannot

Kowloon <Hid the New TClTitory, for, once the bridge i~ decidcd ou, the

he less than 120 f<;ct widE',
have been f'a!l0d

['01',

4,j

fcc'l' wider t.ban

<lnfl w far as

Ill,"

seems that tho:-c recei\'crl va.]'.'" I,ctll'f'ell
Hongkoll~'s need

Harbour is, in

11l~'

011:'

IIC\\'

,Pmya.

inforillation on (.hat. point

It and Ii

Tenders
goe~,

it.

milliouR Sterling.

fur easy communication bet.ween the two ;;ides of t.lIC

opinion, very grent, probably greater than thM of Sydlley.

Shipping .bas increased steadily ,luring the last 20 years from 13 million
tOl1f;

to 21 millioll tons, entercI' and eleared,

In 20 years nlso (1881-1901,

t.ho popnlntion hH:" inc]'t':lsed from 160,402 to 2!:i3.!17;'5.

Dming the> la.st, 1()

other side of the Harbour will begin to increase, alJd the del'elopluellt will
go

Oll

side by side wit.h the construction of t·he bridge.

9,000,000 passengers annually, and flll'ther assnming 2.5

Assuming, then,

J.

of them to be of

a class capable of payiug a very modest toll qf 5 cen ts nnd the remaining

75

%

to be coolies at I ceot., this would give an annnal income from t.he

:n;9,OOO,OOO.

%

on the suggest.ed cost lif
In additiOll, there would be a. toll OIl vebicles, animals, CI;('"

bridge toll of $180,000, whieh

will be 2

the vnlne uf which <:lillnot 1l0W 1>0 e~tinmted, hnt \Youl,l be f'ol1fiiderHble,

[ 300 ]

I

not prejudiced. possibly otuer means arc fort,heomiug

Hill

lIlg the desired end.

fell'

A tunnel bas been sugge::;ted, and no doulJt

seclll'offer~

some advantages not possessed by my scheme, but after considern tiou I am
st,ill in favour of the bridge.

bridge, tunnel,

01'

However, whether the means adopted he

aoything else, I submit confidently that, easy communica-

tion must be had with the Kowloon side allless we are content to spoil
I,mtural barbom, while lenving

Kowloon

and

the

~ew

OUI'

Tenitor)' uu-

developed.
IMPORl' ANI> EXPORT (OPIU)j) OFFICE.

2,1. The Return shows tbat tlnring the year the amount of Opium

reported was as follows : -

I

1901.
Chests.
--

Imported,

42,3 14

J

Exported,

I

-t

1902.
Chests.

I

Decr(~ase.

I InCl'ea::;e'l
Chests.

Chest~.
-------1---

43,781~ I~~I

__~ __

;~,2b9t 1'-:3,:i48t:

3,079

1

I

1,3:-33

I

Through Cargo report-I
ed'but not landed,1

12,150

13,483

I

,,_·_ _

------'--------"-------'---

.:..'

Fourteen thousaud three hundred and twenty-one (14,32 L) permit:>
were issued from tlJis Office during the yenr, being a decrease of 4, as
compared with 1901.
A daily memo. of exports to Chincse ports wa::;, during the year, supplied to the Commissioner of Imperial Mnritime Customs, anll

[1

(laily memo.

of exports to Macao was ~upplied to the Superintendent, of Haw Opiull1
Department of Macao.
Surprise visits were paid to 103 godowus during the ,,·ef!,!'.
1 have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

H.

MURRAY HUlIISln-,

Rettl. Comd., H.K,

Harbour Mastel', 4"c.

The Honourable F. H. MAY, C.M.G"

Colonial

c; c.,

Sec1'eta'I'.II,

&C.,

q·C.
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